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INTRODUCTION
" Well, Xenophon, I had been told that you are

an Athenian ; and that was all I knew about you :

but now I praise you for your words and deeds, and
I should wish as many as possible to be like you.

That would be good for everybody."—Cheirisophus
the Lacedaemonian, in Anabasis, iii. i. 45.

Various modern writers have challenged the
ascription to Xenophon of every one of the works
included in this volume. The Agesilatis and the
Ways and Means have suffered much from the on-
slaughts of the critics, the Jgesilaus on account of

its style, the JVai/s and Means for its subject matter
It must sutfice here to say that no case has been
made out against any one of them, with the excep-
tion of the Hunting ; and, even in that case, it is

impossible to state with confidence that the main
portion of the treatise was not written by Xenophon.^
The rest may be accepted with confidence as the
work of the man whose name they bear.

Undoubtedly there is something unusual about
the miscellany, when regarded as the product of
one author. Most authors write only in one
manner ; and when we have read some of tJieir

works, we easily recognise their hand in the rest.

With Xenophon it is not so ; for there is an obvious
difFerence of manner in difFerent parts of the

* See below, vn (p. xxxvi).
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INTRODUCTION

Hellenica. Xenophon tried his hand at several

kinds of prose literature—history, dialogue, the
encomium, the technical treatise, the essay—and
he had his ideas, gleaned from his reading, of the
style appropriate to each kind. In the early part

of the HeUenica we find him trying to write in the
manner of Thucydides ; in the rhetorical parts of

the Agesilaus he clearly has the model of Gorgias
before him. But of course for us it is not always
possible to understand just wki/ he regarded tliis or

that manner as appropriate. Thus in the historical

portion of the Agesilaus, he repeats passages of

the Hellenica almost but not quite exactly ; here
he changes, there adds a word or two ; but no
modern reader can appreciate his reason for these
minute alterations. But even in a translation, how-
ever inadequate, a reader must detect a difference

in style between his rhetoric and his history.

More interesting for us is the variety of subjects

that Xenophon knows and can expound. Of course

he is better at some things than at others ; but

even about matters of which he is not a master he
can tell us a good deal that is worth knowing. He
flounders in the high finance ; but even at that

he is far from being such a duffer as some moderns
have declared him to be. His speculations on forms

of government and the secrets of national greatness

are not profound, but they come from a singularly

lucid, well-ordered mind. Of the theory of war he
is a master. About horses, riding, the organisation

and command of cavalry. he knew everything that

could be known in his day. His treatise on
Horsemanship, especially, is in its vvay a masterpiece.

Like Socrates hiuiself, he is continually trying to

viii



INTRODUCTION

make himself useful. Perhaps for us there is rather

too much of the don about him : his books are too

fuU of instruction, admonition and reproof : nor is

it surprising that some think that he intended them
to form a series of educational. manuals for the use

of his sons. What is abundantly clear to anyone
who reads all his works is that his- real purpose
was to do good to everybody ; and, generous man
that he was, everybody meant to hira the people
of Athens—those by whom he had been driven

into banishment. Exiles do not, as a rule,^ spend
their time in heaping coals of fire on their

fellow-countrymen. Happily his fellow-countrvmen
showed themselves not ungrateful ; they annulled
the decree of banishment, though too late to entice

him back to Athens. He died at Corinth. In
these lesser productions of a virtuous and versatile

Athenian gentleman there is, even in our age, not
a Uttle that is worth reading, apart from the infor-

mation about ancient Greek life and manners that
we owe to them. Their brevity too is a merit ; for

owing to his pedantry, Xenophon in his longer
works is apt to be tedious.

In style Xenophon is simple and natural ; he
avails himself, indeed, of the resources of rhetoric,

but he uses them moderately, and, except occasion-

ally in the Agesilaits, he uses them soberly and
sensibly. By the Atticists and the later Sophists he
was taken as a model of simpHcity.

Few traces of these opuscula, with the exception
of the Constitution of the LMcedaemonians, occur in

literature anteriot to the Christian era ; but the
Atticist Demetrius of Magnesia, friend of Cicero's

friend Atticus, included all of them in his list of

ix
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Xenophoii's works.^ They are not cited by name by
any extant Greek or Latin autlior earlier than Cicero,

who refers in laudatory terms to the Agesilaus, and
has made use of its design in his Pro Lege Manilia.

But echoes may be heard here and there by an

attentive Hstener. The Conslilulion quickly attained

an importance disproportionate to its merit. Isocrates

in his Panatkenaicus makes some combative remarks

that certainly apply, though not perhaps exclusively,

to Xenophon's Constitution. All those who wrote on
the Spartan institutions, including Aristotle, and
especially the early Stoics, Zeno and his followers,

used it as an authority. Nor was its influence

exerted solely on the compilers of such works.

Thinkers who speculated on the balanced or mixed
form of Constitution also found it serviceable. Plato,

indeed, as we should expect, ignores it in his Laws ;

but Aristotle in his PoiUics does not ; and Polybius,

in his sixth book, is clearly indebted to it. From the

Hiero Isocrates has borrowed the matter and even

some of the language in his address On the Peace

{§ iii f.), and this is interesting, because Xenophon in

the same year returned the compliment by borrowing

from this address of Isocrates in his Ways and Means.

We may safely hazard a guess that the Hiero was a

favourite work vvith the Cynics, amongst whom the

unhappiness of the despot was a common theme.^

In the age of Polybius, the traveller Polemon of

Ilium wrote a book with the curious title, Aboul the

^ It is inconceivable that Denietrius, as the text of Diogenes

Laerbius says, challenged the Coiistitution of the Lacedae-

m&nians. Most of what follows, and nnich more, may be

found in R. Munscher's Xenopho7i in der griechisch-rondschcn

Literatur {Philuloyus. Sup. xiii. 1920).
* The writer of [Diogenes] ep. 29, which is an onslaught on

Dionysius II., drew froni a Cynic source.
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Car in Xenapkon {Agesilaus, c. viii, 7), in which he

i^ave an account of Spartan customs that is not to be

tound in Xenophon's Constitution.^ Nepos used the

Agesilatis in his life of the king.* The Ways and

^leans does not tum up once ; but this is not

surprising, since the brochure was written for a

special occasion, and contains very little of general

appHcation. We may anticipate here by mentioning

the adaptation of the passage (c. i. 2-8) on the nature

of Attica by Aristides, the Sophist of the second cen-

tury A.D., in his Pauuthenaicus.^ About the earlier his-

tory of the Caialry Commander and the Horsevianship

there is a strange circumstance worthy of mention.

Cato the Censor, as we know from Cicero, read, and
highly esteemed Xenophon. The method of the

opening of Cato's de Re Rustica has given rise to a

suspicion that he had included these two treatises

in his studies.* Considering the age at which Cato

began Greek, he must have found the Horsemanship

"a tough proposition," if he really tackled it. The
Horsemanship did not oust Simon's work on the same
subject from its position as an authority ; but it is often

impossible to be sure on which of the two treatises

later writers draw.^ Pollux came across a commen-
tary on the Horsemajiship ; we cannot tell whetherit
was written before the Christian era. Probably

Theophrastus already cuUed something from the

^ Athenaeus iv. p. 138 e.

* It is now said that he did not use it directly ; but I

cannot believe this.

* A. Brinkmann, Rhenisches Museum, Ixvii, 1912, p. 135.

Among the Xenophontine works cited by Aristides are the
Agesilaus and the Hunting (Persson, p. 74).

* Leo start«d this.

' Oder in his inecdota Cantahripieniia, credits to Simon
all the repetitioiis of matter that is common to Siinon and
Xenophon.
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Hunting^ It is not clear that Grattius, who wrote

his poem between 30 b.c. and 8 a.d., owes anything

to the Huniing ; nor is it Hkely, since he did not go to

Simon or to Xenophon for his treatment of the horse.

Into the compUcated history of Xenophon's shorter

works in the Christian era we cannot enter.

To speak generally, the Hiero and Agesilaus seem
to have been most read by the Atticists and Sophists

;

while the Romans, for the most part, neglected all of

them.2 But mention of one Greek author cannot be

omitted, owing to the unique position that he occupies

in the history of Xenophontine literature. Dio of

Prusa (fl. 90 a.d.) not only, like Arrian, took

Xenophon as his model of style, but his mind is

saturated with Xenophon's thoughts and words,

There is much of the Hiero and Agesilous in Dio's

discourses on kingship and despotism (I, II, III, VI,

LXII). There is also, I think, a clear echo of the

Hunting in Dio III. 135-6. The Agesilaus is cited

by Dionysius of HaHcarnassus as the type of the

encomium. To Roman encomiasts it furnished a

model. Its influence is felt in the design of Nepos'

Atticus, in the Agricola of Tacitus, in the Panegyric

of the younger Pliny, and, according to Leo, in the

balanced estimate of the Emperor Valentinian in

Ammianus MarcelHnus (fl. 370 a.d.), book xxx.^

* irtpl <pvTwv alricov vi. 19-20 compared with ffunting v. and
viii.

* Only the Cyropaedia and Memorabilia of Xenophon's works
gained a strong footing among the Romans.

» I ara not myself conscious of this. Resemblances are

rather readily detected by keen investigators. Thus
Rademacher says that Oppian used the Hunting in his

Cyneyetica, but I have waded through Oppian without

detecting any reminiscence of it.

xii
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Finally, we may refer to an amusing passage in the

Apollonius of the Athenian Philostratus (age of

Caracalla"), which appears to be a " dig " at the

Hunting, as the scholiast says it is. "They (Apol-

lonius and his companion in India) came in," writes

Philostratus, " for a dragon hunt which I must tell

about, for it is highly absurd that the devotees of

hunting should have found so much to say about the

hare, and how she is, or shall be, caught, and we
should pass over the record of this noble and

marvellous sport." ^

I. Hiero

" Government of unwilling subjects and not con-

trolled by laws, but imposed by the will of the ruler,

is despotism."

—

Memorabilia, iv. vi. 12.

" Desf>otic rule over unwilling subjects the gods

give, I fancy, to those whom they judge worthy to

Hve the life of Tantalus, of whom it is said that in

hell he spends eternity, dreading a second death."

—

Oeconomicus,the end.

The Hiero is an imaginary conversation between

King Hiero, who ruled Syracuse from 478 to 467 b.c,

and the poet Simonides of Ceos, one of the many
famous strangers whom the hospitable despot enter-

tained at his court. Its purpose is twofold— first to

show that a despot, ruling without regard to the

interests of his subjects, is less happy than the

private citizen ; and secondly, to show by what
means a despot may succeed in winning the affection

of his subjects, and, by so doing, may gain happiness

for himself. This subject was a common topic of

Apollonius IIL 6, PhilIimore's translation.
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speculation among the Socratics ^
: it had been

discussed by Socrates himself ; and we are told that

Plato during his first visit to tlie court of Syracuse

had spoken his mind upon it to Dionysius the Elder.

Had it been possible for Xenophon to bring Socrates

and a great despot together, we might have found just

such a conversation in the Me^norabUia} Isocrates,

in his oration addressed to Nicocles (374 b.c), says

that many doubt whether the life of men who hve
virtuously or the Hfe of a despot is preferable, and
in the letter which he wrote to the children of Jason,

the " tagus " of Thessaly (359 or 358 n.c), he declares

that the private citizen is the happier.'

Modern writers, anxious to discover the date al

which the Hiero was written, have ransacked the

records of the despots contemporary with Xenophon
to find some special event or events that may have

prompted him to compose it. Grote, for example,

refers to an incident that occured at the Olympic
Festival of 388 or 384 b.c. In one of those years

the orator Lysias delivered his Olympic oration, in

which he stirred up hatred of despots,* and incited

the Greeks to unite in ridding Syracuse of Dionysius.

The despot on that occasion was represented at the

festival by a magnificent mission. The date of

composition has therefore been placed at about 383

B.c. Another view is that Xenophon wrote his

^ Dio of Prusa, in his third discourse, puts into the mouth
of Socrates a discussion on the question of the happiness of

the despot.
* Just as Dio (VI) brings Uiogenes and the Persian king

together.
* Cf. Aristotle, Polilics, p. 1325 a, and Stobaeus XLix.
* The tone of Antisthenes' Archelaus was siniilar (Diimmler,

Akademika, p. 13).
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dialogue as a warning to Dionysiusthe Younger soon

after his accession to the throne of Syracuse in 367

B.c. A third opinion is that the career of Jason

of Pherae, who was assassinated in 370 b.c, was

specially in Xenophon's mind ; and a modification of

this view is that our author had lately read the

letter of Isocrates already referred to, and that his

dialogue, like Isocrates' epistle, is a warning to

Jason's children who now shared the power in

Thessaly. This last opinion is supported by reference

to the passage in which Hiero remarks that many
desp>ots have been destroyed by their own wives

(iii. 8) ; for Jason's nephew, Alexander, joint

"tagus" of Thessaly, was murdered by his brothers-

in-law at the instigation of his wife Thebe in 359

B.C.

But it is surely unnecessary to suppose that

Xenophon had any special purpose or event in mind
when he wrote the Hiero. The thing is merely a

'Socratic" dialogue on a theme that interested

him, He thought of despots in general, as the

Socratics supposed them to be ; and of course, like

Plato in the ninth book of his Republic, when he

writes of despotism he has an eye on the career of

Dionvsius I.^ AU that can be said about the dateof

composition is that, to judge from the language and

the rhetoric of the Hiero, it appears to have been

written in the author's later years.

There is no attempt at characterisation in the

* There ia a close resemblance between Repuhlic, ix. p.

579 B and Hiero, c. i. 11. Were the Huro the later work it

would be impossible to resist the impression that Xenophon
had lately read the Repuhlic. This may be 80, since the

Eepublic was writt«n between 380 and 370 B.c.

XV
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persons of the dialogue. Hiero is not in the least

the historical Hiero whom we know from the Odes
of Pindar and Bacchyhdes. He is not the great

warrior nor the enhghtened ruler ; and of course

there is no indication of the true basis of his power

and of his constitutional position. He is just a

despot of the better type. As for Simonides,

Xenophon, in drawing his favourite analogy from

the Choruses, once faintly alludes to his craft (c. ix.

4) ; but he makes no attempt anywhere to represent

the courtier poet ; had he done so he must have

made Simonides bring in the subject of verse pane-

gyrics on princes at c. i. 14. The remark of the

poet at c. i. 22 is singularly inappropriate to a man
who had a liking for good living. At c. viii.

Xenophon discards the thin disguise, and Simonides

stands clearly revealed as Xenophon himself. To

some of the recommendations offered to rulers that

he makes in these concluding chapters we have

parallels in the Cavalry Commander and the Wai/s

and Means.

The Hiero is a naive little work, not unattractive : in

this case, as in that of the Banquet, it is unfortunate

for our amiable author that Plato has written on the

same subject with incomparably greater brilliancy.

The gist of Xenophon's counsel to despots is that

a despot should endeavour to rule like a good king.

The same counsel is given by Isocrates in his Helen,

which was written about 370 b.c.i No man, in

Xenophon's opinion, is fit to rule who is not better

than his subjects.*

1 Aristotle in the Politics (p. 1313 a) agrees.

* Cyropaedia, viil. i. 37.
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II. Agesilaus

" What is government, and what is a governor ?
"

—

Memorabilia, i. i. 16.

" Government of men with their consent and in

accordance with the laws of the State is kingship."

—

Memorabilia, iv. vi. 12.

Agesilaus became one of the two joint kings of

Sparta in 398 b.c. Though over forty at the time
of his accession,^ he reigned for nearly forty years,

and died on active service, probahly in the winter
of 361-60 B.c. His long career as a commander in

the field began with his expedition to Asia Minor
in 396 B.c. We do not know for certain when
Xenophon joined Agesilaus in Asia, and it is im-

possible to say with confidence whether or not he
was an eye-witness of the campaign of Agesilaus
againsC Tissaphernes, the satrap of Lydia, th 395 b.c*
But he was certainly with Agesilaus in the foUowing
year, and returned with him from Asia to Greece.
He fought under the king at the battle of Coronea
in the summer of 394 b.c. against his fellow-citizens,

and was banished in consequence. He spent some

* Xenophon calls him "still young" at the time of hia
accession, no doubt having in mind the great age to which
he lived in fuU activity, and using the pardonable exaggera-
tion of an "encomiast." Similarly Isocrates implies that
Evagoras {who was really assassinaled) died a happy death.

* Xenophon's account of the campaign is utterly dififerent

from that which may now be read in a fragment of another
history. But even if Xenophon was in Greece in 395 B.c,
he of course heard the facts from Agesilaus himself. Busolt
has successfuliy defended the accuracy of his account. In one
instance (c. i. 33) X. tacitly corrects the account he had
given in the Hdlenica (ill. iv.'24). At c. ii. 7 he defends what
he had said in Hell. rv. iii. 15.
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time at Sparta, and thence removed to Scillus, near
Olympia, to an estate that had been presented
to him by the Lacedaemonians, doubtless at the
suggestion of Agesilaus.

Xenophon, always a hero-worshipper, and an
admirer of the ideal Spartan character and the

institutions of Lycurgus, saw in Agesilaus the

embodiment of his conception of a good king.

Doubtless, he, like Isocrates,^ regarded the Spartan
kingship as the best form of monarchy. Shortly

after the death of his hero he produced this tribute

to his memory. In spite of its rhetorical embellish-

ments, there are signs of hasty composition in the

Agesilnus. Haste probably accounts for the extensive

borrowing from the Hellenica. Now why should

Xenophon be in a hurry .'' From some pretty strong

hints that all did not consider the king to be above
adverse criticism, we may conclude that there was
adverse criticism ^

;
quite possibly something had

been writen about Agesilaus that was not entirely

complimentary. The Agesilaus, in the main an
encomium, is incidentally a defence.

A few years before, Isocrates had produced his

encomium on Evagoras, king of Salamis in Cyprus,

who was assassinated in 374 b.c. Isocrates says that

he is the first to " praise a man's virtues in prose."

If he means to say that nobody had written a prose

encomium of an historical personage before him, it

is very doubtful whether his claim can be sustained.^

But perhaps he means only that he was the first

to combine an account of a man's actions with praise

of his character, pointing out the significance of

* Isocrates, de Pace, §§ 142-143.
* c. ii. 21 ; iv. 3 ; v. 6 ; viii. 7.

' Wilamowitz in Hermes, xxxv. p. 533.
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the actions as indicating the virtues of his hero.

'

That is just what he does in the Eiagoras. Now
in the first portion of the Agesilaus (c. i.-ii.),

Xenophon has clearly taken the Evagoras for his

model. The king's exploits, judiciously selected,

are narrated in chronological order, passages from

certain portions of the Hellenica being repeated

with trifling alterations of the language ; and into

the narrative are woven comments on the king's

character, as it is illustrated by his deeds.

Having finished with the king's actions, Xenophon
gives an account of his virtues (c. iii.-ix.). This

portion of his work has no counterpart in the

Evagoras. But even here Xenophon's idea is not

original. The great virtues—piety, justice, self-

control, courage, wisdom—are treated elsewhere in

the same order. In Plato's Banquet the poet Agathon
praises the justice, self-control, courage and wisdom
of I^ove, and Socrates remarks that the encomium
reminds him of Gorgias, Xenophon himself at the

end of the MemorabiUa writes of the piety, justice,

self-control and wisdom of Socrates.^ The order of

the categories no doubt goes back to Gorgias. To
these great virtues Xenophon adds patriotism, and

several minor excellences. He rounds off his en-

comium with a formal epilogue (c. x.).

To the epilogue is appended a summary (e. xi.)

of the king's virtues, and here again the categories

are arranged in the same order.^ The summary

* So Usener.
2 In Cyropaedia, viii. l 23-33, Xenophon enumerates the

piety, justice and self-control o£ Cyrus.
' Tlie indications of the order are fainter, but they can be

discerned. But ihe disposition does not agree closely with

that of ihe sccond part of the work.
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was a device introduced by the sophist Corax, and
the use of it is alluded to as an established practice

at the end of the Palamedes, an oration ascribed to

Gorgias. The extant fragment of Gorgias' Futieral

Oratioji appears to belong to a summary. There
are examples of the summary also in Isocrates.^

To the material of the eleventh chapter a passage

of the Evagoras has contributed something.^

What is peculiar in the structure of the Agesilaus

is the separate treatment of the actions and the

virtues of the hero. Xenophon has followed Isocrates

in one section of his encomium and Gorgias in the

other.3 The result is, of course, a want of unity

in the design. The work, however, was much
admired by Cicero and by Nepos ;

* and the latter's

sketch of Cicero's friend Atticus is evidently modelled
on it.

III. Constitution qftke Lacedaemonians.

" Lycurgus the Lacedaemonian now—have you

realised that he would not have made Sparta to

differ from other cities in any respect, had he not

estabHshed obedience to the laws most securely in

her.''"

—

Memornbilia, iv. iv. 15.

" When will Athenians show the Lacedaemonian
reverence for age . . . when will they adopt the

Lacedaemonian system of training . . . when will

they reach that standard of obedience to their rulers

* e.g. Antidosis, §§ 127, 128, the character of Timotheus.
* Evagoras, §§ 43-46. The notion that the eleventh chapter

of the AgesUaus ig spurious iswrong. Corapare the character

sketches of Proxenus and Menon in Anahasis n.
* AU tlie little tricks of rhetoric that have been adversely

criticised by modern writers come in this second part.

* Nepos, Agesilaus, c. i.

XX
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. . . or when will they attain that harmony }

"

—
Memornbilia, iii. v. 16.

Xenophon's purpose in this work was to show

that the greatness and fame of the Lacedaenionians

were due to "the laws of Lycurgus." He had no

intention of writing a treatise bn the Lacedaemonian
constitution ; and though here and there he refers

to details of that constitution as things famiUar to

his readers, it is only in the last chapter, about the

position and privileges of the kings, that he even

mentions the word " constitution.' ' Even the remarks

on the constitutional powers of the Ephors in c. viii.

are merely illustrative. After the tenth chapter he

gradually loses sight of his subject. For if the

eleventh and the twelfth, on the excellence of the

Spartan army, have a loose connexion with it, the

thirteenth, on the powers of the kings, has none.

The fourteenth is clearly an afterthought, an

appendix ; and the same is true of the fifteenth.

"The title, then, is inaccurate ; nevertheless there can

be no doubt that it was chosen by the author himself.

The first ten chapters are homogeneous, and they

have the appearance of a complete essay. For

evidently when he started Xenophon did not intcnd

to trace the " power " of Sparta to the organisation

of its army : he says clearly at the beginning that

he attributes her power to her institutions or

"principles" ; and one of these principles turns out

to be (c. ix.) that a glorious death is preferable to

a base Hfe—which is a good enough reason, in an

essay, to account for the power of the state on the

military side. Possibly, after writing the first ten

chapters, Xenophon kept them by him, and added
later on the appendices on the army and the functions

xxi
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of the kings in war, on the violation of the " laws of

Lycurgus," ^ and on the constitutional positionof the

kings. The thesis of the appendix on the army is

not the thesis of the essay proper ; for the thesis

of this appendix is not that the Lacedaemonians owe
their power and fame to their army, but that the

Lacedaemonians are artists in warfare, and the rest

of the Greeks, in comparison with them, ai*e mere
amateurs (c. xiii. 6). In the last chapter he sup-

ports no thesis ; he is merely stating certain facts

about the kings, is, indeed, writing a fragment of a
" Constitution."

The fourteenth chapter is strange and bewildering,

and many have maintained that it is spurious. It is

written in a spirit of disillusion, and it contradicts

some of the statements made in earHer chapters.

Internal evidence shows that it was written certainly

before the battle of Leuctra (371 b.c), and probably

after 378 b.c. Observe, however, that Xenophon is

not indicting the people : his wrath falls only on a

small section of powerful Spartans, on the governors,

"harmosts," whose conduct was a violation of the
" laws of Lycurgus " and of the principles so strictly

adhered to by his hero Agesilaus.

But the change of tone is manifest. It is tempt-

ing to seek the cause of the change in the impression

made on Xenophon's mind by the scandalous seizure

of the Tlieban citadel by the Spartan Phoebidas in

381 B.C. In the Hellenica Xenophon denounces that

* Some hold that the first thirteen chapters describe what
7md been the state of affairs at Sparta in better times.

Thongh such great authorities as E. Meyer and Kohler
agree that all the fifteen chapters were written at the same
time, I cannot believe that they are right.
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crime as an outrage against heaven. Again, in

378 B.c, Sphodrias, a Spartan governor, was persuaded

or bribed by the Thebans to make an attempt on

the Peiraeus. The plan miscarried and Sphodrias

was put on his trial for his gross act of treaohery

;

but he was acquitted. There is probably a covert

reference to Sphodrias in the second section of this

fourteenth chapter. The part taken by King
Agesilaus in the inquiries that followed both these

crimes was highly discreditable, and naturally

Xenophon makes no allusion to it in his Agesikms.

As for the essay (e. i.-x.), one reads it with a

feeling of regret that the author, who during his

sojourn at Sparta had such excellent opportunities

for observation, did not undertake the task of writing

an account of the Lacedaemonian constitution, Even
what he tells us of the primitive institutions of the

Spartans in support of his thesis comes to very little
;

but the facts that he selects are sufficient for his

purpose. He touches on the surprising marriage

customs of the Lacedaemonians, but not with entire

accuracy: andof course he disguises the extraordinary

laxity of the relations between the sexes at Sparta.

He gives no connected or detailed account of the

class organisation of boys and youths. Thus in

c. ix. .5 he refers incidentally to the " sides in a

game of ball "
; but does not trouble to explain that

the term " ball-players " had a special meaning
among the Spartans ;

^ the proper place for mention-

ing them, if he had been writing a treatise, would
have been at c. iv. 6. In speaking of the common
meals he uses, almost consistently, the Spartan

' Those who were no longer Ephebi and were not quite

men (Pausanias iii. xiv. 6).
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technical term Syskania and its cognate words,

without giving their explanation.^ The reference in

c. ii. 9 to the ceremonial rite of flagellation at the

altar of Artemis Orthia ^ is so confused that it is

quite impossible that Xenophon, who must have

witnessed it, can have written what stands in the text.

Whatever we may think of the method of the

essay it is characteristic of Xenophon that he

borrowed it from a predecessor in the same field.^

Critias the politician, once a disciple of Socrates, had

already produced a prose and a verse Constitution of
the Lacedaemonians* In the prose work he compared

the usages of difFerent states with those of Sparta
;

and though, like Hellanicus and Thucydides, he

ignored Lycurgus, the existing fragments of his work

show that Xenophon is indebted to Critias, certainly

for the method, and perhaps for some of the details

of his essay.5 f,jo doubt it is the Constitution of

Critias that is used by Plato, to the exclusion of

Xenophon's, in the Laws.

The excellence of the Spartan institutions was of

course a stock theme among the Socratics. Over-

emphasis led to the inevitable protest. Isocrates in

his Pajiathenaicus makes some caustic remarks about

those who are for ever harping on the subject.

* Also in c. XV.
^ The rite is a substitute for human sacrifice.

' Kiihler in Sitzimgsherichte der Berliner Akademie

1896, p. 361.
* The quotation from the verse Constitution in Athenaeus

X. 432 D, about drinking, corresponds closely with what

Xenophon says on the same subject (c. v. 6).

* e.(i. for the view he takes of the "Syssitia." or common
meals, as neither a military nor a political institution. At
c. ii. 1 Xenophon echoes Plato, Protag. p. 325 D.
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Amongst other things he says that some talk of

the Sp>artans as if the demi-gods had been Spartan
statesmen, and that Lycurgus borrowed his best

ideas from Athens ! The date of the Panaihenaicus

is 342 3,c. or thereabouts.

IV. Ways and Means

" Now tell me, from what sources are the city's

revenues at present derived and what is their total ?

No doubt you have gone into this matter, in order

to raise the amouot of any that are deficient and
supply any that are lacking."

—

Memorabilia, iii. vi. 5.

The Ways and Means appears from internal

evidence to have been written in 355 b.c. There
are no convincing reasons for refusing to believe

that Xenophon is the author. The diction and
style are his, and there is nothing in the opinions

expressed that renders his authorship impossible,

or even unlikely. In the opening sentence he
repeats a remark that he has made at the end of

the Cyropaedia (vin. viii. 4) ; ^ there are passages
that have a parallel in the Hiero and the Cavalry

Commander ; and the epilogue both in language and
sentiment is thoroughly Xenophontine. We might,
no doubt, have expected more moralising than we
find, and we miss evidence of his interest in agri-

culture. But if the brochure 'i^as intended to sup-
port the financial p>olicy of the statesman Eubulus,
the reason why these features are lacking becomes
apparent. This, then, is Xenophon's last work.
He probably died a few months after writing it.

Since 370 b.c, or thereabouts, Xenophon had

^ A similar remark occars in Isocrates On the Ptace.
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lived at Gjrinth. Some years later his banishment
from Athens was annulled on the proposal of

Eubulus. He did not, however, return to his

native city ; but he sent his two sons home to serve

in the Athenian cavalry.

In 355 B.c. Athens emerged in a state of serious

financial exhaustion from a disastrous war with her

most powerful aUies. It was through Eubulus that

the peace was concluded. In the following year

Eubulus practically assumed control of the state

finances,^ and he at once set to work to increase

the revenue and to reheve the poverty of the

citizens. The citizen body at this time, as we can

see from the Wai/s and Means, was in a deplorable

condition. Lazy and poverty-stricken, the people

looked to the state for maintenance. Trade was

in the hands of the resident aUens, among whom
were many Asiatics (c. ii. 3). How precisely Eubulus

dealt with the problems that faced him we do not

know. But as ControUer of the "theoric" fund

he raised enough money from this tax upon the

weU-to-do to enable him to make distributions to

the people on an unprecedented scale. From a

passage in the orator Deinarchus we infer that

Eubulus also introduced measures for the improve-

ment of the cavalry. And when his administration

came to an end, probably in 339 b.c, the mines at

Laurium, which had been neglected, were once

again being vigorously worked by men in partnership

and by private companies.

The resemblance between these operations of

Eubulus and some of the proposals contained in

^ See especially Beloch, AUische Politik seit Perikles,

p. 177 f.
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Xenophon'8 brochure is obvious. The brochure is

addressed, apparently, to the Couneil of Five

Hundred. The author confines himself rigidly to

proposals of a practical nature. It is not his busi-

ness here to probe the causes of the prevalent

distress. The author of the Memorabilia knew
well enough what was >\Tong »nth the Athenians

;

but when the problem of the moment is how to

raise cash, it is useless to demand a change of

national habits : you must take the conditions as

they arcj and make the best of them. The recogni-

tion of the demoralising dole system was, of course,

unavoidable. Then, according to Xenophon's plan,

capital is to be raised hy the imposition of an

income tax—whether for one year or more is not

stated—and expended on the erection of hotels,

the provision of accommodation for merchants and
visitors both in the Peiraeus and in the city, and on
a fleet of state-owned merchant vessels. Much
space is given to measures to be adopted for tlie

improved working of the mines : amongst them are

a measure of state socialism (c. iv. 30) and a pro-

posal for the formation of a great Joint-Stock

Company (c. iv. 32). To encourage internal trade,

it is essential to encourage the resident aliens ; their

status must be improved. It is a shock to find

Xenophon proposing to make these aliens—including

Lydians, Phrygians and Syrians—eligible for the

aristocratic cavalry.

The insistence on the necessity of maintaining

peace as an essential condition of financial recovery

is in accordance with the policy of Eubulus.

Earlier in this same year, 355 b.c, Isocrates, now
an octogenarian, issued his {>amphlet On the Peace,
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in which he exhorted the Athenians to endeavour
to conciliate the Greek world. His pamphlet is

ostensibly a harangue addressed to the Assembly,

and its subject is poHtical moraHty. There are clear

indications that Xenophon had read it before writing

the fVai/s and MeansA

V. The Cavalry Commaiider^

" Perhaps you think you can do something for

the good of the State as a cavalry leader, in case

there is any occasion to employ that arm."

—

Memorabilia, iii. iii. 2.

The discourse on the duties of the cavalry com-
mander was written at a time when there was some
reason to anticipate the outbreak of war between
Athens and Thebes (c. vii. 3), probably in 365 b.c.

It is ostensibly addressed to an individual about to

enter on that exalted office ; but the convention is

not consistently maintained, especially towards the

end of the treatise. It is almost certain that

Xenophon in his younger days had himself been

a member of the Athenian cavalry corps, in 409 b.c.

and the years following ; and he had lately sent his

two sons home to Athens to serve in the force.

His profound interest in cavalry and his knowledge
of its use are, of course, apparent in the Cyropaedia,

the Anahasis and the Memorabilia. Our treatise may,

indeed, be viewed as a commentary on the statement

of a cavalry commander's duties that is put into the

mouth of Socrates in the last mentioned work
(iii. iii. 1).

1 He has levied toll on §§21, 30, 42, 53 and 138.

* Literally the Greek title means " A discourse on the

command of cavalry."
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When Xenophon wrote the discourse Athens was
at peace. But even in peace time the duties of the

<:avalry, though omamental^ were important, since

the cavalry procession was a prominent feature of

all the great state festivals. And of course training

for war was always being carried on with more or

less vigour. Things were at the moment in a pretty

bad way with the corps. Owing to the prevailing

poverty, and the slackness of the Council and their

immediate agents, the two annually elected com-
manders of cavalry ("hipparchs"), the number of

troopers had apparently fallen from the thousand
required by law to about six hundred and fifty ; and
the quality of the horses and the efficiency of the
riders left much to be desired. It is probable that

in this case, as in others, Xenophon's exhortations

were not without practical result, for at the time
of the battle of Mantinea (361 b.c.) the Athenian
cavalry was able to play a creditable part in the field.

Xenophon recommends the use of infantry among
the cavalry (c. v. 13) ; and his words imply that at

the time infantry were not regularly provided for

this service. In the Constitution of Alkens, written
some forty years later, Aristotle mentions such a

body of infantry as a normal appendage to the
cavalry. In the MetnorabiUa, as in our treatise, the
cavalry commander is urged to require that the horses
incapable of going the pace should be rejected.

Aristotle, repeating the very expression used by
Xenophon, says that the Council marked and rejected
such horses. Both reforms may be due to Xenophon,
at least in part. For it is hardly Hkely that the
advice of such an authority can have gone entirely
unheeded.
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Each of the ten tribes was supposed to tiirnish a

hundred eavalrymen. The roll was drawn up
annually by ten officials elected for the purpose,'-

who acted apparently under the direction of the
two commanders. At the head of each of these ten
regiments was a colonel (" phylarch "), who was
responsible for the details of control, for the in-

struction, condition and equipment of his regiment.

Each of the two commanders had five of these
regiments under him, because in the field the chief

duty of the cavalry was to protect the flanks of the
infantry. On ceremonial occasions each colonel rode
at the head of his regiment in the procession, and
each commander at the head of his five regiments.

Preparation for service in the cavalry began while

a youth was still under the control of his guardian

(c. i. 11), that is to say, before the age of eighteen.

The service, at any rate at this time, was continuous.

The object of the annual enrolment, therefore,

was to fiU the places of those who retired

through old age or other causes. It also appears

that not all the recruits were young men : no doubt
the difficulty of obtaining a sufficient number of

young men of means led to the inclusion of persons

of maturer years, men who could not be trained to

vault on to a horse, but had to be assisted to mount
by means of a leg up, " in the Persian fashion."

Every recruit had to appear with his horse before

a committee of the Council and to pass a test. On
being approved the recruit had a legal right to

receive a sum of money to defray the cost of his

horse and equipment ; but the colonels had some-

times to intervene to get the money paid over to

^ At any rate this was so when Aristotle wrote.
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the men. The cavalryman received, in addition, a

daily allowance of a drachma for the keep of his

horse in peace as well as in war ; and the annual

cost to the state of this wage amounted, says

Xenophon, to nearly forty talents. The cost of the

initial sum paid to tlie recruits did not fall on the

state, as each man who left the service had to pay

the amount over to his successor.

Each man was attended by a mounted groom
(c. V. 6), but the grooms did not ride in the ranks,

and were not armed. There were also.mounted

aides-de-camp (c. iv. 4) ^ The commanders had

about them a corps of couriers (c. i. 25), of whom we
know only that they had to pass a test before the

Council (Aristotle, Ath. Pol. c. 49).

The author's purpose is, of course, to make recom-

mendations for the improvement of the cavalry. Inci-

dentally the Cavalry Commander is our chief authority

on the organisation and employmentof the Athenian
cavalry, and it contains many details about the

ceremonial processions.

None of Xenophon's shorter writings is mQre
entirely characteristic of the writer. Note especially

the frequent exhortation to " work with God "
;

it is the first and the last duty that he insists on.

" If," he says, "you are surprised that I say this so

often, I assure you that you will cease to wonder if

you find yourself oflen in danger." He speaks from
experience.

^ Xenophon in tiie Cyropaedia assigns many ftmctions to
the aides in the ariny of Cyrus, including attentioa to the
wounded.

•A
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VI. On the Art of Horsemanship

"Seeing you are forced to meddle with horses,

don't you think that common sense requires you to

see that you are not ignorant of the business?"

—

Oeconomicus, iii. 9.

The treatise on Horsemanship, the oldest complete

treatise on the subject in existence, was written

soon after the Cavalry Commander (c. xii. 14). It isa

masterly production. The text has suffered con-

siderably from corruption, and even with the aid of

restoration it is not easy reading ; nevertheless, it

presents no serious problems that still await solution.

Bearing in mind the cardinal differences between the

Greek cavalry horse of which Xenophon writes, and

the modern riding horse, we shall have no serious

difficulty in following the author. . The Greek
cavalry horse, familiar to everybody from the

Parthenon sculptures, was small and cob-Hke. He
was a troublesome creature to ride, and given

the conditions, although the cavalry was not always

an^- efficient arm in the field, it is a mistake to

suppose that the individual Greek rider was a poor

horseman ; nor is the supposition borne out by the

Parthenon figures. The horses were ungelded and

unshod ; they were given to biting, and the rider

had neither stirrups,nor saddle, nor curb to assist him.

The well-to-do young Athenian rode, but did not

often ride merely for pleasure : he rode commonly
as a member or a prospective member of the cavalry

—it is significant that the same word is used for a

" horseman " and a " cavalryman "
; occasionally he

rode in order to compete in the horse-races at the

Games ; or if he were rich he hunted on horse-

xxxii
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back.i Naturally, therefore, the only gaits in use

were the walk, the trot and the gallop.

The practical horseman will no doubt notice

certain details in which modern practice differs

from the Greek usage. But he will assuredly be
surprised to find that so much of Xenophon's
doctrine survives unchanged in the modem lore of
the horse and his rider ; and he will acknowledge
that Xenophon was both an excellent judge of a

horse and a highly accomplished horseman.
Xenophon recommends a "flexible" in preference

to a "stiff" bit (c. x). Two "flexible" bits now in

the Berlin Museum are figured and described by
E. Pernice in his monograph entitled Griechisches

Pferdegeschirr (Berlin, 1896). The bits, which are
of bronze, and belong to the fourth century, b.c,

were found along with a beautiful bronze muzzle
and bronze ornaments of the headstall in a grave
in Boeotia. They are complete in every detail,

including the curved branches at the ends to which
the straps of the headstall were fastened and the
branches to which the reins were attached. Xenophon
is concerned only with the bit itself. This, in the
two examples referred to, consists of two axles

joined in the middle by two links, one link within
the other. Next to the links are discs ; then on
either side a cylinder covered with four rows of
sharp teeth. Next to the cylinders come the
^branches to be attached to the headstall, and
outside these the branches for the reins. Discs,

^ Thus Ischomachus {Oeconomicus, xi. 17 f.), an excellent
horseman (20), says that he has his horse led to and from his.

farm : he mounts at the farm, and goes through military
exercises. Xenophon is, of course, describing his own
piactice.
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cylinders and branches move on the axles. From
each of the central links han^s a little chain, of

three or four rings (see c. x. 9).

When the horse was led out to be groomed or

to give him a roll, a muzzle was used. The muzzle
is depicted on several vases. For example, a black-

figured amphora in the Ashmolean Museum (No.

212) shows a led horse wearing the muzzle, and,

in this case, bridled as well. The muzzles for

ordinary use were made either of straps or of

wicker. The Ashmolean horse*s muzzle is attached

by a strap passing under the ears. In another

example figured in E. Walpole's Memoirs of European

and Asiatic Turkey, we have two horses muzzled
and tied together by the leading reins that hang
from the muzzle. A groom is cleaning the back

of the horse on the right with a strigil (cf. c. v. 5).

Another groom is examining the uplifted forefoot

of the horse on the left, crouching beneath the

horse in a manner not approved by Xenophon. A
halter was also attached to the bridle and used in

mounting or in leading the horse when not muzzled

(c. vii. 1). The halter is clearly seen on one of the

horses depicted on an Attic cylix in the Berlin

Museum, of which the subject is the examination

of the cavalry recruits ; and there are other extant

examples.

In the twelfth chapter Xenophon recommends
that the horse should be protected in war with a^

frontlet, breastplate and thigh-pieces.^ It is not

unlikely that these came into use in Greece as

the result of his recommendation. Their origin is

* From this chapter it is clear that the rider'8 thighs were

not protected by thigh-pieces.
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Asiatic, and of course Xenophon had seen them
used during the expedition ot the Ten Thousand.
The methodical construction of this treatise con-

trasts strongly with the want of arrangement that

we find in the Discourse on Huntvig. The author

starts with a modest reference to his skill in horse-

manship ; and here let the translator, whose own
acquaintance with horses has been brief and dis-

astrouSj offer an apology to any practical horseman
into whose hands this version, or perversion, may
fall, for any absurdities that he may—it is but too

likely—detect in the English equivalents used in

the translation to represent the technical terms of

the original. After this brief and characteristic

exordium the author falls at once to business. Here
is a list of the contents : (1) Buying a colt—points

and size of the young horse (c. i.). (2) Breaking
a young horse (c. ii.). (3) Buying a horse already

ridden (c. iii.). (4) Stable and yard (c. iv ). (5)

The groom's duties (c. v.-vi.). (6) Instructions to

the rider—mounting, starting, exercises (c. vii.-viii.).

(7) Management of a fiery horse (c. ix.). (8) How
to make the best of a war-horse (c. x. 1-5). (9)
Bits, their form and use (c. x. 6). (10) The horse

for ceremonial occasions (c. xi.). (11) Armour of

rider and horse (c. xii. 1-10). (12) Offensive

weapons and their use (c. xii. 11). (13) Brief refer-

ence to the Cavalt-y Commandtr ior further informatioo.

The exposition is as clear as the arrangement.
In his opening words, and elsewhere, Xenophon

refers to the treatise of Sinion, of which an important
fragment survives in the Hbrary ofEmmanuel CoUege,
Cambridge.^ There is much matter common to both

* There are several modern editions.
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treatises, but it is unfair to represent Xenophon as

merely repeating Simon.^ Both authors begin tbeir

description of the parts of the horse at the hoofs

and work upwards to the head. All later writers

on the horse, Greek and Roman, start at the head.

Very likely Xenophon consciously followed Simon's

method : it would be like him to do that.

VII. Hunting

When an Englishman tells you that he is "going

to hunt," you understand him to mean that he in-

tends to hunt the fox on horseback. Had you heard

a young Greek of the fourth century b.c. make the

same remark, the odds would have been that he

was going to hunt the hare on foot. Two other

branches of the sport in which the average young
Greek then indulged were the hunting of the red

deer and the boar. But if either of these creatures

was to be the object of his pursuit, he would have

said so ; and in either case he would have been

intending to go unmounted,^ unless he had said

definitely that he was going on horseback. These

simple facts explain the absence of a statement

early in this treatise (c. ii.), that its author in-

tends to deal first with hare hunting, and also

explain why there is nothing in the treatise about

hunting on horseback, apart from an incidental re-

ference in the appendix on hunting abroad (c. xi. 3).

Sons of aristocratic houses often rode to hounds;

• Oder in hiB A^iecdota Cantabrigiensia, a mine of information

on the ancient horse-literature, is hardly just to Xenophon.
* The term Kuvr^yertiv, consistently used for hunting in

the treatise, ia normally confined ia classical authors to

hunting on foot.
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and no doubt Xenophon's boys were mounted when
thev hunted boars, gazelles and red deer at Scillus.^

But this treatise is addressed to the average young
hunter, and is confined to those forms of the spjort

that were open to him.

The art of hunting, like other arts and crafts,

was a gift of the gods to the centaur Chiron, who
imparted it to many heroes, all of whom enjoyed

the special favour of the gods. To this topic is

devoted a lengthy rhetorical exordium, which differs

entirely by its elaborate style from the rest of the

treatise, in which the rules of formal composition

are almost entirely disregarded. There is no parallel

to this exordium in Greek literature anterior to

the Christian era.- To Xenophon, indeed, a long

exordium of any kind is ahen.

The writer's object is instruction of the novice.

He undertakes to enumerate and to explain all the

paraphernaha required in hunting (c. ii. 2). But his

promise is but indifferently fulfiUed in the sequel.

He is excellent in description ; but, like so many
niodern teachers, he unconsciously reckons on too

much knowledge in his pupils. Especially confusing

is his use of the same term for the track and the

scent of the hare ; aiid the directions for unravelling

the tracks and for setting up the nets, the jiarts of

which he does not explain, are anything but clear.

* Anabasis, v. iii. 10. We see that this treatii>e was not
written, as is aometimes supposed, for the lue of Xenopbon's
sons.

* As for the date of the exordium see below. J. Mewaldt
{Hermes, xlvi. p. 76), has pointed out a remarkable parallel

in the exordium to the Phynician falsely attributed to Galen,
but contemporary with him.
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Nor is his arrangeraent of his matter in the section

on the hare wholly satisfactory. For most of the
seventh chapter and the whole of the eighth consist

of remarks, in the nature of an appendix, on the
subject of the third chapter.

It is surprising to find that nets were not used in

Greece for hunting the red deer on foot, though
the "net-keeper" accompanied the hunt (c. ix. 6).

Their place was taken by the abominable traps or

caltrops, which are carefully and clearly described.

VVe wonder how an unmounted hunter was to get

among the deer and to isolate a member of the herd

(c. ix. 10).

To the survey of the three branches of hunting
the author appends a few irrelevant remarks on the

hunting of big game abroad, apparently just because

the subject interested him and might be expected

to interest his young readers. These remarks, it

may be observed, do not include varieties of hunting

that Xenophon had witnessed in Asia, and would be

expected to describe if he had written the Hujiting

at Scillus.

Having finished with the technical side of the

subject, our author launches out into an enumeration

of the benefits to be derived from hunting on foot

(c. xii. 1—9). It is good for the health, fits men for

their military duties, and affords a fine moral train-

ing. Some, he says, meaning, probably, Aristippus

and his followers, object to hunting on the giound
that it leads men to waste the time that ought to

be given to their business and to the service of the

state. These objectors are utterly wrong, and many
of them are even vicious. But hunters are a virtuous

folk, because they love toil (c. xii. 10, end). The
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argument here, and in the last chapter, is sloppjj

but the writer disarms criticism by his zeal.

The task that the writer set himself at the begin-

ning is now completed, and we should have expected

him to end here. But he is in a fighting mood, and
is determined to warn his young readers against all

the enemies of his theories. Chief among these

are the "sophists," that is, the professors of other

systems of education than that in which he believes.

They have never made a man virtuous, and their

writings, for all the care lavished on their style, do
nobody any good. Very likely one of them will

attack this treatise for its slipshod style and want
of "beauty." What does the author care ? He
seeks to do good, not to train the young in sophistry.

Beware of the professors and cleave to the lovers

of wisdom I Then there are the unscrupulous self-

seekers and reckless politicians. Don't emulate

them ! The best of them incur envy,^ and the bad

ones are rogues. But hunters are genial and kindly,

and they seek only to do good.

The technical portion of this treatise (c. ii.-xi.)

and the curious epilogue (c xii.-xiii.) are certainly

contem{X)rary with Xenophon ; and—as all com-
petent critics now agree—both were written by one
man. The attack on the " sophists " in the last

chapter must have been written in the fourth century

B.c, when " philosophers " and "sophists" wrangled
over the theory and practice of education, and
flooded the world with books on the subject. The
descriptive portions of the technical part are wortliy

of Xenophon ; and the sentiments expressed in tlie

* This, I think, must have been tb.e meaning of e. xiii. 10

before the text waa corrtipted.
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epilogue strongly remind us of his sentiments. The
difficulty in accepting the treatise as his lies mainly
in the jerkiness of the style and the looseness of the

grammar. We miss the combination of short simple

sentences with long periods that is characteristic

of his manner; and the constant indulgence in

"ellipse," "asyndeton," " chiasmus," "infinitive of

command," and so on, is not at all Hke what we find

in his acknowledged works. On the whole, when
the pros and cons are weighed and re-weighed, it

does not appear utterly impossible that he wrote it

as a first experiment in authorship before leaving

Athens for Asia. The work is full of his zest for

hunting, his pietism, his insistence that before you
try to do a thing, you must understand how to do

it, and, above all, his behef in the efficacy of dihgence
and toil. The author of the treatise is clearly an

\ Athenian ; and though his opinions bear a strong
") resemblance to those of the older Cynics, and especi-

ally of Antisthenes, the founder of the Cynic school,

I see no decisive reason for thinking it impossible

—

though it is certainly difficult to beHeve—that

Xenophon wrote it in the last years of Socrates' Hfe.

He was then aged thirty,^ and might employ a didactic

tone towards the youth of eighteen. If he did, he

must have adopted a manner of writing that he

judged appropriate to a didactic treatise addressed

to the young.2 We must suppose that he deHberately

^ Xenophon was bom 430 B.c. ; Apollodorus (fl. 150 B.c.)

in his Chronica wrongly suggested 440 b.c. Froni ApoUo-
dorus the error passed into Diogenes Laertius and Suidas.

^ There is a similar manner iu one or two didactic sentences

quoted from Antisthenes by J)iogenes Laertius (vi. 12).

Mewaldt detects a similarity in the style of Simon's treatise

on Horsemanahip. The manner is common enough in technical
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avoided formal rhetoric, of which there are onlv
very few examples in the treatise. Xenophon in

the Hellenica and the Agesilaus does experiment in

different styles of writing, though within limits that
he passes far beyond in the Huntiiig, if this work
be really his. But a great difficulty confronts us.

In the thirteenth chapter (3-7) the writer, in his

most rhetorical passage, says in effect that he despises

rhetoric as practised in his day, and has no beHef
in its value. Now the rhetoric of the fourth-century

sophists is based on the teaching of Gorgias and
Prodicus. Xenophon elsewhere alwavs writes respect-

fully of these two great stylists, and he shows both
by his statements and by his practice that he has a
keen appreciation of rhetoric as an aid to persuasion.^

Already at the beginning of the Hellenica (i. i. 30—31)
he attributes the reputation of Hermocrates the
Syracusan "as speaker and adviser" to the attention

that he paid to oratorv- ; and SicUian oratory without
rhetoric is unthinkable. Can it be that between,
say, 401 b.c. and 393 b.c. he so entirely changed his

opinion ? It is p>ossible that he did so, in consequence
of his experience in Asia, where the influence of

oratoryon the soldiers was continuallymade manifest.'

In at least two parts of the epilogue it is highly
probable that Aristippus is attacked, first as object-

^ The results of his study of Gorgias can be traced in the
Constitution of the Lacedaemcmians and the Ways aiid Meana
as well as in the Agesilmts.

• Note especially what he says about Proxenus {A7%ahnsis,

II. vi. 16), that in his youth he had an ambition to become
a man of affairs, and therefore put himself under Goreias.

writings. A pretty specimen of it is to be found in Plato's

description of the two horses (Phaedrus, p. 253 d).
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ing to toil, and further on as a self-seeker (xii, 10;
xiii. 10); Aristippus was, in fact, the first of the

Socratics to take fees from his pupils.^ Now we
know that Xenophon had an aversion to Aristippus,

whose opinions and conduct naturally jarred on him.

What is more likely than that Xenophon should

warn his young readers against such an alluring but

dangerous teacher ?

Here we may leave the problem. The style does

not in the least suggest Xenophon : much of the

matter, both in the technical part and in the epilogue,

does suggest him. Absurdities have been pointed

out ^ in the reasoning of the epilogue ; but some of

these absurdities are probably due to the corrupt

state in which the text of it has come down to us.

For whereas in the technical part we have the

powerful aid of Pollux in correcting the text, he
cites nothing from the epilogue.

The laborious exordium is not contemporary with

the rest of the work. Certain rhythms are persistently

used in it that were not in vogue earlier than the

first half of the third century b.c^ But the
" sophistic " list of Chiron's pupils and, still more,

the highly artificial order of the words sliow that

the date is much later than the third century.

Norden, the highest authority in these matters,

states confidently that the exordium belongs to the

period of the " second sophistic." * We may con-

* Diogenes Laertius, ii. 65.
* Especially by Hartman in his Analecta Xenophontea.
* Especially the dichoreus (-^-\j) at the end of the sentence,

which is characteristic of the Asianic&iy\Q. (Radermacher in

Rheinisches Museum, lii.).

* In Die Antike Prosakunst (p. 433) he cites some striking

parallels from the Lemnian Philostratua' Imagines and from
Aelian.
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clude without hesitation that it was composed in the

reign of Hadrian (a.d. 117-138), when also the

reference to it in c. xiii. 18 was added.^ Some-

where about a.d. 150 Arriau must have come across

a copy of the Huniing in Athens, with the exordium

already prefixed. He took the exordium at its face

value,' and assumed that it too was written bv

Xenophon.2 ]„ the Heroicus (p. 308), written be-

tween a.d. 213 and 219, the Lemnian Philostratus

includesTelamon,Theseus and Palamedes among the

disciples of Chiron. These heroes are mentioned

nowhere else as pupils of the Centaur except in our

epilogue.'

The earliest author who alludes to the Hunting

as Xenophon's work is Plutarch ; but Demetrius of

Magnesia, a contemporary of Cicero, already recog-

nised it as his.*

The principal manuscripts are the following :

—

1. For the Hiero, Agesilaus, Consiitution of the

Lacedaemonians and Ways and Meaiis :

A. {yaticanus, 1335), tenth or eleventh century. Of
the Ways and Means only a part (c. i. 5 to

c iii. 5) has survived.

1 This passage fumished, as it were, s text to the writer of

the exordium
* Arrian, Cynegdicus L It is odd that Arrian, no mean

judge of style, accepted the whole work, including the

eiordium, as certainly genuine.
» The coincidence at least shows that these names were

introduced into the list by the late sophist^ K. Miinscher

{P^iloloffus, SupplemerUband, x., p. 503) doubts whether

Philostratus consciously repeats the author of the exordium ;

nor do I think it certain that he does bo.

* Diogenes Laertias, ii. 57.
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B. {Vaticamis, 1950), fifteenth century. Probably

copied from A.

C. {Mutinensis, 145), fifteenth century. This MS.
does not include the Agesilam. It contains

many peculiar readings, of which many are

conjectures.

M. {Marcianus, 511), probably thirteenth century.

A papyrus fragment of the Ways and Means, c. i.

5-6, belonging to the second century a.d., is edited

by Wilcken in the Archiv fiir Papyrusforschung,

vol. i.

The copious extracts contained in the Florilegium

of Stobaeus are specially important for checking the

text of the Constittition of the Lacedaemonians.

2. For the Cavalry Commander, Horsemanship and
Hunting.

A. {Vindobonensis, IV. 37), sixteenth century.

This MS. does not include the Cavalry

Commayider. It is derived from an arche-

type of the twelfth century, and is the best

MS. of the Horsemanship and Hunting. Its

version of c. i. of Hunting is peculiar,

evidently because the MS. from which it

was copied was blurred and partly illegible.

B. {Vaticanus, 989), thirteenth century. The best

MS. of the Hipparchiais, and the next best

to A. of the other two. The first chapter

of Hunting, and the opening words of the

second are missing.

M. {Marciarius, 511).

The lexicon of Pollux is of the utmost value in

checking and restoring the corrupted text of the
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treatise oii Horsemanship and the technical parts of

that on Hunting.

An excellent critical edition of the text of the

first four treatises by A. Thalheim and of the last

three by E. Ruehl is included in the Teubner
Series.

There is also a recent text of the whole in Yo\. \.

of Xenophontis Oprra Omnia (Scriptorum Classicorum

Bibliotheca Oxoniensis).

A translation of the Horsnnanship with notes by
R. Berenger is included in his History qf the Art of
Horsemanship (1671). Paul Louis Courier's transla-

tion of the Cavalry Commander and Horsemunship

(Ist ed. 1807) contains many valuable notes, and his

contribution to the purification and elucidation of

the text is of the first importance. The MS. that

he foUowed was Faticanus 989.

The Art of Horsemanship translated, with chapters

on the Greek Riding-Horse, and with notes, by
Morris H. Morgan (1894) is excellent.

The German translation of the last-mentioned

work by E. Pollack (1912) includes a commentary
and a full bibliography and is indispensable to

students.

O. Manns, Uher die Jagd bei den Griechen (1888-
1890), has given a complete exposition of the
teclmical portions of the treatise on Hunting.

R. M. Radermacher's articles in the Rheinisches

Museum, li , Hi., mark an epoch in the criticism of

the Hunting.

All recent textual criticism of the Constitution of
the Lacedaemonians and of the last three treatises

included in this volume is based on the exhaustive
work of three Italian scholars. The results arrived
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at by them are contained in the following Berlin

editions :

—

G. Pierleoni : Xenophontis Respublica Lacedae-

moniorum, 1905.

„ „ „ Cynegeticus, 1902.

P. Cerocchi

:

„ Hipparckicus, 1901.

V. Tommasini

:

„ de Re Equestri, 1902.

The Greek text of this volume follows that of

Saiippe (= S. in the footnotes) except where stated.

The earliest printed edition of the coUected works

is that of Filippo Giunta (Florence, 1516); but it

does not include the Agesilaus and Wai/s and Means.

The Agesilaus was first printed by J. Reuchh'n in

1520 (with the Apology and Hiero), and the fVai/s

and Means in the Aldine ed, (1525).
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SENOOONTO^ lEPON

I. 1tifX(ovL8rj<i 6 7roLr)Tr}<i d(f>iK€T6 iroTe irpo^

lepcova Tov Tvpavvov. crxo\r]<; Se yevofievr]^

afi(f}OLV eLTrev 6 ^ififovLBr)^' 'Ap' av fioi ide\rf(Tai<i,

to 'lepcov, Sir]y7](Taa6ai a eLKOf elhevai ae /SeXTiov

ifiov ;

Kai TTola TavT ecTTLV, e(f)rj 6 'lepcov, oirola Srj

eyoi ^ekTiov av elheirfv crov ovT(o<i opto? (TO(f}ov

dv8p6<i ;

2 Oi8d cre, ecf^r}, e<y(o Kai IBicoTrjv yeyevrjfievov Kal

vvv Tvpavvov ovTa' eLKO<i ovv dfx(f>OTep(ov ire-

TTeipafievov Kal elBevai ae fidXkov efjLOV, irr]

8ia(f>epei 6 TvpavviK^^ re Kal o^ l8i(otik6<; ^Lo<i eL<i

€V(f>poavva^ re Kal Xv7Ta<i dvdp(67roi<i.

3 Tl ovv, €<pr] 6 'lepcov, 06x1 Kal av, iireL vvv ye

€Ti i8i(tiTrj<i el, vTrefivrfad^ fie ra iv Ta> lBl^otlko}

^i(p ; ovT(o<i ydp dv aoi olpai fiaXiaTa iyio

8vvaa6ai 8r]Xovv t« 8La(f>epovTa iv eKaTepoci.

4 OvTco 8r] 6 XLp(oi'i8r]<i eiTre* Tov<i fiev 8r] l^KOTa^;

eycoye, w 'lepcov, 8okq) fioL KaTafiefia6r]Kevai 8id

fxev T(6v 6(f)6aXfi(6v opdfxaaLV r]8op,evov<i Te Kal

dx6ofjL€vov<;, 8id 8e t(6v o)T(ov aKOvafxaaL, 8id

he T(6v pivoiv 6afial<i, 8id Se tov aTopaTo^i aiToi^

T€ Kal 7roTot9, Ta 8' d(f)po8iaia 8t wv 8r] TravTe?

5 iTTiaTdfie^a' Ta 8e yfrvxv ''^«•^ 6dX7rr] Kal aKXr]pd

Kal paXaKa Kal Kov(f>a kol ^apea 6X(f) tS>

acofiaTi fLot 8oKovfxev, e(f>r], KpivovT€<i r)8ea6ai t€

2



XENOPHON'S HIERO

I. SiMONiDES, the poet, once paid a visit to Hiero,

the despot. VVhen both found time to spare,

Simonides said :
" Hiero, will you please exj)lain

something to me that you probably know better

than I ?

"

"And pray what is it," said Hiero, "that I can

know better than one so wise as yourself ?
"

"I know you were born a private citizen," he 2

answered, "and are now a despot. Therefore, as

you have experienced both fortunes, you probably

know better than I how the hves of the despot and

the citizen differ as regards the joys and sorrows

that fall to man's lot."

"Surelv," said Hiero, "seeing that you are still 3

a private citizen, it is for you to remind me of what

happens in a citizen's Hfe ; and then, I think, I

could best show you the differences between the

two."
" Well," said Simonides, taking the suggestion, 4

" I think I have ebserved that sjghts affect private

citizens with pleasure and pain through the eyes,

sounds through the ears, smells through the nostrils,

meat and drink through the mouth, carnal appetites

—of course we all know how. In the case of cold 5

and heat, things hard and soft, hght and heavy,

our sensations of pleasure and pain depend on the

^ i A. Sauppe omita with the other MSS.
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Kal XvTTelaOai eV avTol<;' dyadoc^i Be xal KaKol<i

eari fiev ore hC avrt]<i rr]<i ^v^^r^^i fxot, hoKovfiev

r}headal re Kal XvnelaOai,, eari S' ore Koivfj Bid

6 Tfi tt)? '^v)(^r)<i Kal Bcd rov aco/Jiaro<;. tcG B

vTTvq) ori fiev rjBofieda, Bokm fMOi alaOdveadat,

OTTft)? Be Kol wrivi Ka\ oirore, ravra fidWov 7r&)9,

e^rf, BokS> fioi dyvoetv. KaX ovSev iao)<i rovro

Oavfiaarov, el rd ev to3 eypifyopevai, aa<^earepa<i

rjfilv rd<i aladrjaei^i rrapex^rai rj rd ev ra> vrrvu>.

7 Tlpo<; ravraBr) Q'\epa)v aTTeKpivaro, ' R<y(o fiev

roivvv, ecjii], &> '^LfxwvlBrj, e^co rovrrov (ov etp)]Ka<;

avye ouS' 07r&)9 av ataOoiro rivo<; dWov o

Tvpavvo<i exotfjb' dv elrrelv, Syare fie-^^pi ye rovrov

ovK olB^ ec rivi Biacpepei 6 rvpavviK0<i ^io<i rov

IBicorLKOV ^iov.

8 Kai 6 Stfi(oviBr]<i elrrev, 'AXA,' ev roiaBe, ecpr),

Bia<j)epei' TroWarrXdata fiev Bi' eKaarov rovrcov

€v<f>paiverai, rroXv Be p.ei(o ra Xvm^pa e-y^ei.

Kai 6 '\ep(ov elirev' 0^% ovr(o<i e';^et, S) 2f-

fjLcoviBr), ravra, dX}C ev Xa6 , ort fxeico ttoXv

€V(f)paivovrai ol-rvpavvot r(bv fi€rpi(o<; Btayovrcov

lBi(or(ov, rroXv Be rrXelo) Kal fiel^(o Xvrrovvrat.

9 "Amara \eyeL<;, e<pr) 6 I^LfKoviBrf^;. el yap
ovr(o ravr el^^e, 7r(o<; dv ttoW^oI fiev erredvfjtovv

Tvpavvelv, Kal ravra r(ov BoKovvr(ov iK^vcorarrov

dvBpwv elvai ; 7r(b<; Be TrdvTe<i e^^qXovv dv rovs

Tvpdvvov^ ;

10 "Otl val fid Tov At*, €(f)r) 6 '\epQ)V, direLpoi ovTe<i

dfi(f)or€p(ov r(bv epy(ov aKoirovvraL irept avrov.

eyoD Be iretpdaofial ae BtBdaKeiv, ort dXrfOrj \ey(o,

dp^dfievo<; drrb t^? o^freco^i' evrevdev yap Kal ae

BoKCt) fxefivrjadat dp^dfievov Xeyetv.
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whole body, I think. In good and evil we seeni

to feel pleasure or {)ain, as the case may be—some-

times through the instrumentality ot" the moral being

only, at other times through that of the moral and

the physical being together. Sleepj it seems clear 6

to me, affects us with pleasure ; but how and by
what ftieans and when are puzzles that I feel less

able to solve. And perhaps it is no matter for

surprise if our sensations are clearer when we are

awake than when we are asleep."
" For my part, Simonides," said Hiero in answer 7

to this, " I cannot say how a despot could have any
sensations apart from those you have mentioned.

So far, therefore, I fail to see that the des{x>t's life

differs in any respect from the citizen's."

" In this respect it does differ," said Simonides : 8 '^

" the pleasures it experiences by means of these /

various organs are infinitely greater in number, and
the pains it undergoes are far fewer."

" It is not so, Simonides," retorted Hiero ;
" I

assure you far fewer pleasures fall to despots than

to citizens of modest means, and many more and
much greater pains."

" Incredible I
" exclaimed Simonides. "Were it 9

so, how should a despot*s throne be an object of

desire to many, even of those who are reputed to

be men of ample means.^ And how should all the

world envy despots .''

"

" For this reason of course," said Hiero, " that 10

they speculate on the subject without experience of

both estates. But I will try to show you that I am
speaking the truth, beginning with the sense of

sight. That was your first |X)int, if I am not

mistaken.
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11 Tlp&TOV fiev yap iv Tol<i Bia Tr]<f o^fr€0)<i Oed/MKTt

XcyL^ofMevo^i eupiaKO) fieiovcKTOvvTWi Tov<i tv-

pdvvov<i. dWa jxev ye iv dWrj %cwpa ia-Ttv

d^todeaTa' ijrt Se tovtwv eKUcrTa ot n,ev tBtcoTat

epxovTai Kal €49 TroXet? a? dv ^ovXcovTai Koi ei?

Ta? Koiva^; Travrjyvpeif;, ev6a d ^ d^iodeuTOTaTa
12 BoK€L dv6pd>TroL<i (TvvayeipeTai.^ ol he Tvpavvot

ov fidXa d/uL(f)l 6ea>pca<i e^ova-tv, ovTe ydp
tevat avTot<i acr^aXe? oi^ov /xr) KpeLTTOve<; tmv
TrapovTwv fieXXovatv eaeadai, ovTe Ta olkoi

KeKTTjVTai i-^vpd, aiaTe dXXot^ irapaKaTa^ep.evov^

diroBt]fietv . <f)0^epov 'ydp, firf dfia aTeprjdwai t^?

^PXV^ /cat dSvvaTot yevcovTat TtfjLO)pr]aaa6at tov^

13 dStKrjaavTa<;. etVot? ovv dv IVo)? a-v, 'A\A,' dpa
epx^T^^i civTOL<; Ta TOtavTa Kal ockoi fievovai.

val fid A.La, w ^LfKaviBrj, dXtya ye tcov ttoXXcov

xal TavTa ToiavTa ovTa ovtco Ttfiia TrcoXetTai

T0?9 Tvpdvvoi^, waTC 01 iTTiSetKvvfievot Kai otiovv

d^tovcrt TToXXaTrXdcrta Xa^6vT€<; iv oXLycp y^povcp

aTTtkvaL irapd tov Tvpdvvov rj oaa iv TravTt Tcp

^LCp irapd rrdvTcov tcov dXXcov dv6pcoircov KTWVTat.

14 Kat ^LfjLcovLSTj^: elTrev 'A\X, et Tot? 6edfiaat

fietov€KT€tTe, htd ye Tot t^? a«o>79 TrXeoi^e/cTetTe.

eTret tov fiev rjSiaTov dKpodfiaTO<;, iTraivov,

ovTTOTe <nravi^eT€' 7rdvT€<i ydp ol 7rap6vT€<; vptv

irdvTa Kai oaa dv XeyrjTe Kal oaa dv irotrjTe

iiratvovat. tov S' av ^(^aXeTrcoTdTOV (iKpodfiaTO<;,

XoiBopia<;, dvrjKOoi iaTC ovSel<; ydp ideXei tv-

pavvov KaT 6<f)6aXfJL0v<; KaKrjyopelv.^

16 Kai o 'lepcov etire, Kat ti olei, e<f)T], Tov<i fir)

^ & Lenklau : ra Sauppe with the MSS. and Stobaeus.
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" In the first place, then, taking the objeets that 11

we perceive by means of vision, I find by calculation

that in regard to sight-seeing, despots are worse off.

In every land there are things worth seeing : and in

search of these private crtizens visit any city they
choose, and attend the national festivals, where all

things reputed to be most worth seeingare assembled.

But despots are not at all concerned with missions 12

to shows. For it is risky for them to go where they
will be no stronger than the crowd, and their pro-

perty at home is too insecure to be left in charge
of others while they are abroad. For they fear to

lose their throne, and at the same time to be unable
to take vengeance on the authors of the wrong.
Perhaps you may say :

' But, after all, such spectacles 13

come to them even if they stay at home.' No, no,

Simonides, only one in a hundred such ; and what
there are of them are ofFered to despots at a price

so exorbitant that showmen who exhibit some trifle

expect to leave the court in an hour with far more
money than they get from all the rest of the world
in a lifetime."

" Ah," said Simonides, "but if you are worse ofF 14

in the matter of sight-seeing, the sense of hearing,

you know, gives you the advantage. Praise, the
sweetest of all sounds, is never lacking, for all your
courtiers praise everything you do and everv word
you utter. Abuse, on the contrary, that niost offensive

of sounds, is never in your ears, for no one likes to

speak evil of a despot in his presence."
" And what pleasure," asked Hiero, " coraes, do 15

* crvvaytipeTat Lenklau : avvaytlptvOai Sauppe with the
MSS. and Stobaeus.

' Tvpavvov . . . KaKtiyoptiv Cobet : Sauppe reads rvpdyvov
. Kari]yafmv with the MSS. and Stobaeus.
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Xeyovra^ KaKco^ evcppaiveiv, orav elSfj TC<i (Ta(f>(b<;,

OTl 01 CnCi)7TC0VT€<i OVTOl TTClVTa KaKO, VOOVCTL TCp

Tvpdvvcp ; Tj Toi"? i7raLvovvTa<i tI 8ok€l<{ ev(f>pa(,-

veiv, OTav vttotttol coctiv eveKa tov KoXaKeveiv

TOi'9 €Traivov<i iroieladaL

;

16 Kat o Xificovi8T)ii elire' ToOto fiev Sr) val fia

tov Ata eycoye croi, 'lepcov, Trdvv crvy^copca, TOV<i

€7raLvov<i •napa Tciiv eKevdepcoTaTcov r,hLaTov<i elvai,

dXX! , 6pa<i, eK€Lv6 ye ovk dv €ti 7r€Lcrai<i dvOpcojrcov

ovSeva, co<i ov)(l 8i' mv Tp€(f)6/j,e6a ol dvOp(07roi,

TToXv TrXeLQ} vfX€L<i €v avTOLf €V(f>paLveade.

17 Kai 0L8d ye, e(ftT), (o XifKovLSij, otl toutg)

KpivovaLV OL irXelaToi rjhLov rffid^ Kal iriveiv

Kal eaOieiv tcov lSkotcov, otl SoKOvat xal avrol

rfhiov dv SenrvifaaL t6 rjfilv iraparLdefievov

SeLTTvov r) TO eauT0t9* to ydp Ta elcoOoTa vnrep-

18 ^dWov, TOVTo irape^xeL Td<i rj8ovd<i. 8i6 Kal

TrdvTe<; dvdpcoTroL rjheco^i TrpoaSe^ovTai Td<i eopTd<i

irXrfv ol Tvpavvoi' eKTrXeo) ydp avTol<i de\ irape-

aKevaafievaL ovSefiiav ev Tai<; €opTal<i exovaiv al

Tpdire^aL avTcov eTriSoaLV coaTe TavTrj TrpcoTov

TTJ ev<f)poavvT) t^? eXTriSo^i fieLoveKTOvaL tcov

19 ISlcotcov. eVetTa S\ €(f>rj, eKelvo ev olS' otl Kal

av €fi7reipo<; el, otl oaca dv TrXeico ti<; 7rapaOrJTaL

Ta TrepiTTa tcov iKavcov, ToaovTco OaTTOv Kopof

ifiTri^TTei tj}? iScoSif<i' coare Kal tc5 '^^^povcp Trj<{

r]Sovri<i fxeLoveKTel 6 7TapaTi6efi€VO<; 7roWd tS)v

fieTpico^ SLaiTcofievcov.

20 'AX,Xa vaX fid A.L, ecprj 6 ^ifKOvlSrfs, oaov dv

'X^povov r) yjrv^^T) 7rpoair)Tai, tovtov ttoXv fidXXov

ifSovTai oi TaL<i 7roXvTeXeaTepaL<i 7rapaaKevaL<i

Tpe(f)6fi€voi Twv rd evTeXearepa TrapaTidefievcov.

8
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you suppose, of this shrinking from evil words, when
one knows well that all harbour evil thoughts

against the despot, in spite of their silence ? Or
what pleasure comes of this praise, do you think,

when the praises sound suspiciously Hke flattery ?
"

" Well yes," repHed Simonides, "in this of course 16

I agree with you entirely, Hiero, that praise from

the freest is sweetest. But this, now, you will not

persuade anyone to beHeve, that the things which
support human Hfe do not yield you a far greater

number of pleasures."

"Yes, Simonides, and I know that the reason 17

why most men judge that we have more enjoyment
in eating and drinking than private citizens is this

;

they think that they themselves would find the

dinner served at our table better eating than what
they get. Anything, in fact, that is better than

what they are accustomed to gives them pleasure.

This is why aU men look forward to the festivals, 18

except the despots. For their table is always laden

with plenty, and admits of no extras on feast days.

Here then is one pleasure in respect of which they

are worse ofF than the private citizen, the pleasure of

anticipation. But further, your own experience tells 19

you, I am sure, that the greater the number of

superfluoug dishes set before a man, the sooner a

feeHng of repletion comes over him ; and so, as

regards the duration of his pleasure too, the man
who has many courses put before him is worse off

than the moderate Hver."
'• But surely," said Simonides, "so long as the 20

appetite holds out, the man who dines at the costHer

banquet has far more pleasure than he wlio is

served with the cheaper meal."
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21 OvKovv, €cf)T] 6 'lipoiv, w ^i/jlcovlSt}, tov eKd<nm
r)B6/j,€vov ixaXicrra, rovrov ot€i Kal ipcoriKcorara

e%€ti/ rov epjov rovrov ;

Tldvv fjuev ovv, ecpr].

'H ovv opa^ ri tou? rvpdvvovi fjSiov eirl rrjv

eavrwv irapaa-Kevrjv I6vra<; rj rov<; ISioora^ €7ri

rrjv kavrSiv ;

Ov fia rov Al, €<f>i], ov fiev ovv, dWa Kal

dyXevKearepov, a)? 7roX.Xot? av S6^ei€.

22 T( ydp, €(f)r] 6 'lepcov, rd TroWd ravra fir/^^a-

vrjnara Karavev^rjKa^, a iraparlderai rol<i rv-

pdvvot<i, o^ea Kal Spifiea Kal arpv^vd Ka\ rd
rovroiv d8e\(f)d ;

Tldvv fiev ovv, e(f)r] 6 %ifj,(i}vihr]<i, Kal irdvv ye

fioi BoKOvvra rrapd (f)V(Tiv elvai ravra dv-

6p(07rot<i.

23 "AX-Xo ri ovv olei, €(f)r] 6 'lepcov, ravra rd
iSecrfiara elvai rj fia\aKr]<; Kal dcrdevovcrr]<;

rpv(f)f) "v/^f^i^ em,6vfirjfiara ; iirel €v olS^ eycoye,

ori 01 i']8eco<; ia6iovre<;, Kal crv irov oicjda, ori

ovSev rrpocrBeovrai rovrcov rcov crocfncrfidrcov.

24 'AWa fievroi, ecfirj 6 ^ifi(Ovihr]<i, r(ov ye tto-

\vre\(ov ocTficov rovrcov, al<i 'y^Qlecrde, rov<i

TT\r]CTid^ovra<i olfiai fidWov d7ro\av€LV r] av-

rov<i vfjid<i, coarrep ye Kal rcov ^^(^apircov oaficov

ovK avro<i 6 ^e^pcoKa)<; ala6dv€rai, dW.a fidWov
ol Tr\r]aid^ovr€<;.

25 Ovrco fievroi, e<f)r] 6 'lepcov, Kal rcbv aurcov o

fiev e\cov TravroSaTrd del ovSev fxerd 7ro6ov avrcov

\afji0dver 6 8e arraviaa<i riv6<i ovr6<i iariv 6

fierd ^(^apd^i 7rifj.7r\dfievo<i, orav avra> 7rpo(f)avfj ri.

26 KcvBvvevovaiv, €cf)rj 6 %ifi(oviBr]<i, ai rcov dcppo-

lo
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" Don't you think, Simonides, that the greater a 2!

man's pleasure in aiiy occupation the stronger is his

devotion to it ?
"

" Certainly."

" Then do you notice that despots fall to their

meal wlth any more zest than private persons to

theirs ?
"

" No, no, of course not ; I should rather say with

more disgust, according to the common opinion."

" Well now," said Hiero, " have you observed all 22

those pickles and sauces that are put before despots

—acid, bitter, astringent and so forth ?
"

" Yes, certainly ; and very unnatural cates I think

them for human beings."

" Don't you look on these condiments, then, as 23

mere fads of a jaded and pampered appetite ? I

know well enough, and I expect you know too, that

hearty eaters have no need of these concoctions."

" Well, I certainly think that those costly un- 24

guents with which you anoint your bodies afFord

more satisfaction to those who are near you than to

yourselves, just as the man who has eaten rank food

is less conscious of the disagreeable smell than thosc

who come near him."

" Quite so, and we may add that he who has all 25

sorts of food at all times has no stomach for any

sort. Offer a man a dish that he seldom tastes, and

he eats a bellyful with gusto."

" It seems,"' remarked Simonides, "as if the 26

II
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hiaiwv fiovov vfilv anoXavcrei^; rov rvpavvelv Ta<?

€7ridv/u,ia<; TTape-^eiv iv yap rovrw e^eariv vfxlv

6 ri av KaWicrrov tSrjre rovrw avveivai.

27 N{)y 8^, ecfirj 6 'lepcov, €tpT)Ka<i ev m ye, ad(f>^

taOi, fieiov€Krov/j,ev rtov ISicorcov. Trpcorov fiev

yap ycifio^; 6 fiev €k fiei^ovcov B/jttov Kal rrXovrcp

Kal hvvdfxei KdWicrro^ Bo/cei elvai Kal Trape^^^eiv

Tivd ra> y)]fiavTt (f>L\orifuav fied^ ))8ov)j<;. Seurepo^
8' €K rcov ofjbOLcov 6 6' eK rwv (f>av\or6pcov

28 rrdvv drifi6<; re Kal dxpV^TO<; vofiL^erai. ra>

Toivvv rvpdvvcp, dv fXTj ^evrjv yrjiJLrj, dvdyKT) €k

fieiovcov yafxelv, cacTre ro dyaTrrjrov ov Trdvv avrq>

TTapaylyveraL. iroXv he Kal ai depairelai aL avo
Tcov fMeyicrrov (f>povovacbv yvvaLKcov eixppaivovaL

fidXLara, al S* ciTro rcov 8ov\a>v irapovaaL fiev

ovSev TL dyaTTcbvrai, edv Be tl eXXevTrcoaL, BeLva<;

6pya<; Kal \v7ra<; ifnroiovaiv.

29 'Er he rol<i 7rai8iKOL<; d(f>po8Lai,OL<; eri av Tro\v

fidWov rj iv tol<; T€Kvo7r.oLOL<i fieioveKrec rcbv

ev<ppoavv(bv 6 Tvpavvo<;. ori fiev ydp ra pber

€pu>T0<; d(f}po8iaia ttoXi) 8ia(f)ep6vrco<; €V(f>paivei,

30 7rdvre<; 8i']7rov iTTLardfieda. 6 8e €pco<i 7ro\v av

ideXeL r]KLara rcb rvpdvvcp iyylyveadat. ov yap

Tcbv eroificov r]8erai 6 epco<; i(f>i6fievo<;, aWa rcbv

ekm^ofjievcov. cbaTrep ovv ovk dv ^ ri<; d7T€ipo<i

cav 8i\frov<; rov 7Ti€iv d7ro\avoi, ovrco Kai o

aTrecpo'; cov epa)TO<i d7T€Lp6<; iari rcbv r]8iarcov

d(f)po8iaLcov.

31 'O fxev ovv 'lipcov ovrco^ eliTev. 6 8e Xifia}Vi8r]<i

i7Ttye\daa<i, llcbi \6y€i<i, e^r], co 'lepcov ; rvpdvvco

ov (f>r)<i TraLBiKcbv epcoTa<i ifj.(f>vea6ai ; Trw? firjv

1 oi/K 6.V Stephanus : «X S. with the MS8. and Stobaeu».
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satisfaction of the carnal appetites were^e only

motive that prodiices in you the craving for

despotism. For in this matter you are free to enjoy

the fairest that meets your eye.
"

" I assure you that we are worse off than private 27

citizens in the matter to which you now refer. First

take marriage. It is commonly held that a marriage
into a family of greater wealth and influence is most
honourable, and is a source of pride and pleasure to

the bridegroom. Next to that comes a marriage
with equals. A marriage with inferiors is considered

positively degrading and useless. Now unless a 28

desjiot marries a foreign girl^ he is bound tp marry
beneath him ; and so the thing to be desired does
not come his way. And whereas it is exceedinglj
pleasant to receive the attentions of the proudest of
ladies, the attentions of slaves are quite unappreci-

ated when shown, and any little shortcomings pro-

duce grievous outbursts of anger and annoyance.
" In his relations with favourites, again, even much 29

more than in his relations with women, the despot
is at a disadvantage. We all know, I suppose, that

passion increases the sweetsof Iqve beyond naeasure.

Fassion, however, is very shy of entering the heart 30
of a despot, for passion is fain to desire not the easy

prize^ but the hoped-for joy. Therefore, just as a
man who is a stranger to thirst can get no satisfaction

out of drinking, so he who is a stranger to passion
is a stranger to love's sweetest pleasures."

To this speech of Hiero's Simonides replied, 31

laughing

:

" How say you, Hiero.^ You deny that passion
springs up in a despot's heart r Then how about

13
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av, e<f>7j, epa? AatXo^j^ov tov KaWiarov itnKoXov-
fiivov ;

32 ' Ort fxa rov AC, €(f}T], <w ^c/xcovlSrj, ov rov
kroiuov irap avrov 8okovvto<; elvac Tv^eiv tovtov

fld\L<TTa €T-l6vfMC0, dWo, TOV YjKiaTa Tvpdvvfp

83 7rpo<TrJKOVTO<; KaTepydaaaOai. iyo) yap Stj ip5)

fxkv AaiXoxov (avTrep tcra>^ dvajKd^ec r) ^vac^;

dvdpciiTTOV hecadac irapd twv KaXcov, tovtcov 8e

SiV epco Tvy^ecv, fierd fjcev <f)tXca<; Kac irapd

^ovXofjcevov irdvv ccr^x^vpco^ eTTcdvfjcco Tv<y)(^dvecv,

/Sta he XafJi^dvecv irap avTov tjttov dv fioc Sokco

34 eTTcOvpelv rj efjcavTov kukov tc irocetv. irapd fjcev

<ydp TToXefiicov dKovT^ov Xapc^dvecv ndvTcov 7]8c<7tov

eycoye vofic^co ecvac, irapd Be irachcKcov ^ovXofievcov

W r]hc<7Tac olfiac ai ')(dpcTe<; eccrcv. evdv<; ydp Trapd

rov dvTt<f>cXovvTO<; rjSecac fiev ai dvTC^Xey{rec<;,

rjBecac Se ai ep<OTr)<T€L<;, rjSecac 8e ai dTTOKpccrec<;,

rjScarac Se Kal eTra^ftpoBcTOTarai al fid^^at re

36 Kal €ptBe<;' to Sc dKovrcov TratSiKcov drroXavecv

XerfXaaia, e<f>r}, efiocye BoKec eocKevat fidXXov rj

d<f>po8tacoc<;. Kairoc t&) fiev XrfaTrj Trape^^ec rcva^

6fi<o<; rfhovd<; ro re KepBo^ Kal rb dvtdv rov

exOpov To Se ov dv epa rc<; rovT<p rfheadac

dvc<ofiev(p Ka\ ^pcXovvra fitaeladac Kal aTrreadac

d^^dofjcevov irco<i ov)(l rovro rfhr) Bvaj^epe^; ro

37 Trddrjfjca xac ocKrpov ; Kac ydp 8t} to) fiev cSicorij

evdv<i reKfirfpcov earcv, orav 6 epci)fi€v6<i ri

virovpyf), orc tu? <f)cXcov )(api^erai, Bcd ro elSevac,

orc ov8efjtcd<; dvdyKrj<; ovar)<; vTrrjperec, rco 8e

rvpdvvcp ovTTor earc Triarevaac, o)? cfjcXeirac.

38 eiTcardfteda ydp tov<;^ 8cd <f)6^ov vTrrfperovvTa^

ft)9 y fjcdXcar dv Bvvcovrac e^ecKa^ovaiv avrov^

14
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your passion for Dailochus, whom thej call mqst
foir?"

" Why, Simonides, the explanation, of course, is 32

this : I desire to get from him not what I may have,

apparently, for the asking, but that which a desjx)t

should be the last to take. The fact is, I desire of 33

Dailochus just that which human nature, maybe,
drives us to ask of the fair. But what I long to get,

I very strongly desire to obtain by his goodwill,

and with his consent ; but I think I could sooner

desire to do myself an injury than to take it from

him by force. For to take from an enemy against 34

his will is, I think, the greatest of all pleasures, but

favours from a loved one are very pleasant, I fancy,

only when he consents. For instance, if he is in 36

sympathy with you, how pleasant are his looks, how
pleasant his questions and his answers ; how very

pleasant and ravishing are the struggles and bicker-

ings. But to take advantage of a favourite against 36

his will seems to me more like brigandage than
love. Nay, your brigand finds some pleasure in his

gain and in hurting his foe ; but to feel pleasure in

hurting one whom you love, to be hated for your
affection, to disgust him by your touch, surely that

is a mortifying experience and pitiful ! The fact is^ 37

a private citizen has instant proof that any act of

comphance on the part of his beloved is prompted by
affectionj since he knows that the service rendered
is due to no compulsion ; but the despot can neyer
feel sure that he is loved. For we know that acts 38

of service prompted by fear copy as closely as

* Tobs Dindorf : avrohs tovs S. : ainovs MSS.

»5
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rat? T(ov (fitXovvrcov vTrovpyiat';. Kal roivvv al

eirc^ovXal e^ ovSevcov 7r\€ove<; rol<; rvpdvvoi<i

elalv fj aTTo roiv ixaXiara (piXelv avrov<i rrpoa-

TTOirjaafMevcov.

II. npo9 ravra Be elrrev 6 'S.ifjLcovLSr]^' 'AWa
ravra fiev irdvv efioiye fiiKpa So/cel elvat, a crv

\€yei<;. 7roWov<; ydp, ecf)i], ejcoye opo) rcov

hoKovvrcov dvBpcov eivat eKovra^; fieioveKrovvra<;

Kcu crircov Kal ttotcov Kal oyfrcov Kal dcppoSicncov

2 ye d7re^ofievov<;. clXV ev eKeivoi<; ye ttoXv

8ia(f)€per€ rcov IBicorcov, ori fieydXa fiev eTrivoelre,

ra^xy 8e Karepyd^eade, irXelcxra Be rd Treptrrd

e^ere, KeKrrjade Se 8ia(f>€povra<; fiev dperfj i7nrov<;,

8ia(f>epovra Be KdWei oirXa, virepej^ovra he

Koafiov yvvai^i, fieyaXorrpeTrecrrdTa^; 8' olKi,a<;

Kal ravra<; KareaKCvaafievas roc<; TrXeiarov

d^ioc<;, erc Se rrXt^Oei Kal €TTcari']fLai<; depd-

7rovra<; dpiarov; KeKrrjade, iKavcoraroc o iare

xaKCoaac fiev e^^/9ou<?, ovfjaac 8e (fnXov;.

3 Tipb<; ravra 8e 6 'lepcov elirev 'AX,Xa ro fiev

irXfjdo^; rcov dvdpcoTTcov, & ^cfjccoviBrj, e^aTrardaOai

vrro rrj<; rvpavviho<; ovSev rc davftdi^co' fiaXa yap

6 6)(\o<; fjcoc 8oK€c So^d^eLV opcov kol evBaLfiovd<i

4 rcva<; elvaL Kal d6\iov<;' r) Be rvpavvl<; ra fiev

BoKOVvra ttoWov d^ca Kryjfiara elvac dverrrvy-

fieva dedaOac irdac irape^erac, rd Be -x^aXeTrd ev

ral<; -^vxal^; rcov rvpdvvcov KeKrrfrac dTroKCKpvfi-

fieva, evdairep Kal ro evBacfiovelv KaL ro KaKO-

5 BaLfjLOvelv rol<; dvdpco7roL<; dTTOKecrac. ro fiev ovv

ro ir\r)do<; irepX rovrov \e\rjOevaL, coarrep eLirov,

ov Oavfid^co' ro he Kal vfid<; ravr dyvoelv, ot 8cd

T^9 yvcofirjf; OedaOac SoKecre koWcov rj 8td rcov

i6
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possible the ministrations of affection. Indeed, even

plots against despots as often ^s^ not are the
_

work of those who profess the deepest affection

for them."

II. To this Simonides replied :
" Well, the points

tliat you raise seem to me mere trijes. For I notice

that many respected men willingly go short in the

matter of meat and drink and delicacies, and deHber-

ately abstain from sexual indulgence. But I will 2

show you where you have a great advantage over

private citizens. Your objects are vast, your attain-

ment swift : you have luxuries in abundance : you
own horses unequalled in excellence, arms unmatched
in beauty, superb jewelry for women, stately houses

full of costly fumiture : moreover you have servants

many in number and excellent in accomplishments

and you are rich_in powerto harm enemies and
reward friends.

"

To this Hiero answered : " Well, Simonides, 3

that the multitude should be deceived bv despotic

power surprises me nofat all, since the mob seems
to guess wholly by appearances that one man is

happy, another miserable. Despotism flaunts its 4

seeming precious treasures outspread before the
gaze of the world : but its troubles it keeps conj^

cealed in the heart of the despot, in the place where
human happiness and unhappiness are stored away.

That this escapes the observation of the multitude I 5

say, I am not surprised. But what does seem sur-

prising to me is that men like jou, whose intelli-

gence is supposed to give you a clearer view of

17
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0(f>da\/jLa)v ra TTXelara rSiV Trpay/jLaTcov, tovto
6 pLoi 8oK€L OavfiaaTov elvai. ijo) Se TreTreLpafievo^

aacfya)^ ol8a, o) zip>o)VL8r], /cal \67<u aoi, otc ol

TvpavvoL tS)v p,eyLaTO)v ayaO(ov iXd^^icrTa /xere-

')(ov<Ti, TOiv 8e /leyiaTwv KaKoyv ifkelaTa K€KTr)v-

7 Tai>. avTLKa yap el pev elprjvrj 8ok€i /xeya

ayaOov tols dvdpd)7roL<; elvai, TavTtjf; iXd^LaTOV
TOL<; TvpdvvoLS /uLeTeaTiv' el 8e rroXe/io^ /leya

KaKov, TovTov irXelaTOV /xepo^ oi Tvpavvoi /leTe-

8 'XpvaLV. ev6v<i ydp to?? /lev i8L(OTai<i, dv /ir/ r/

TToXi? avTO)v KOLvov TToXe/iov iroXe/if/, e^eaTiv

oTToi av ^ovXcovTai iropeveaOaL /ir/8ev (po^ov-

/ievov<i, /xr/ rt? avTov<i aTroKTeivr/, oi 8e TvpavvoL

irdvTe^ TravTa-x^Tj eu? 8id 7roXe/j,La<i TTopevovTai.

avToi T€ yovv doTrXia/ievoi otovTai dvdyKr/v elvaL

8idy€LV Kal dXXov<i OTrXo<^6pov<i del av/LTrepidye-

9 adai.

"ETTetra 5e oi /lev i^iwTaL, edv KaX aTpa-
T€V(ovTaL TToi 6t9 TToXe/iiav, dXXJ ovv iireL^dv

ye eXdfoaiv oiKa^e, da^f^dXeLav a(f)iaiv r/yovvTaL

elvai, oi ^e Tupavvoi i-Tr€i8dv et9 Tr/v eavTwv
TrdXiv d(piK(ovTai, t6t€ iv TrXeLaTOL<i 7roXe/itot9

10 laaacv ovTe^. idv 8e 8r) Kal dXXoL aTpaT€V(oaiv

€L<i Tr/v 7r6Xiv KpeiTT0ve<i, idv e^co tov Tei^x^ov^i

6vTe<i oi rjTTOve<i iv kiv8vvq) ^oKcoaiv elvai, aX\'

€7r€i8dv ye eiao) tov ipv/iaTO<i eXOcoaiv, iv

da^^aXeia TrdvTe<; vo/iL^ovai KadeaTdvai, o 8€

Tvpavvo^ ouS' i7r€i8dv etaco Trj<; 0LKLa<i irapeXdrj

iv (iKiv8vv(p iaTiv, aX\ ivTavOa 8r} Kal /idXiaTa

11 (f)vXaKT€ov oleTaL elvai. eTreiTa rot? /lev i^LcoTai^

Kai 8id aTTOvBcov Kal Si' eipr/vr/f; yiyveTai TrdXe/xov

dvd7ravai<i, Tot? 8e Tvpdvvoi<; ovTe eipr/vr/ Trore

i8
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most things than jour cjes, should be equally

blind to it. But I know well enough by exper- 6

ience, Simonides, and I tell you that desf>ots get the

smallest share of the greatest blessings, and have

most of the greatest evils. Thus, for instance, if 7

peace is held to be a great blessing to mankind,
ver^ little of it falls to the share of despots : if war
is a great evil, of that despots receive the largest

share. To begin with, so long as their state is not 8

engaged in a war in which all take part, private

citizens are free to go wherever they choose without

fear of being killed. But all despots move everj-

where as in an enemy's country ; at any rate they think

they are bound to wear arms continually themselves,

and to take an armed escort abput with them at all

times.

" Secondly, in the event of an expedition against 9

an enemy's countr}-, private citizens at least think

themselves safe as soon as they have come home.
But when despots reach their own city, they know
that they are now among more enemies than ever.

Again, suppose that strangers invade their city in IC

superior force ; true, the weaker are conscious of

danger while they are outside the walls
; yet once

they are inside the fortress, all feel themselves

bestowed in safety. But the despot is not out of

danger even when he passes within the palace

gates ; nay, it is just there that he thinks he must
walk jnost warily. Once again, to private citizens a 11

truce or peace brings rest from war ; but despots

are never at peace with the people subject to their
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7r/?09 Toy? Tvpavv€vovfjbivov<; 'ylyverai oure cnrov-

8ac<i dv TTore 7ncrT6V(7a<i 6 Tvpavvo<i dapprjaeie.

12 Kal TToXefMoi fxev hi) elcnv ov<i re al TroXet?

iroXefiova L koI ov<i ol Tvpavvoi Trpo? Tov<i /Be^caa-

fievov<i' TOVTfov 8r) tcov iroXeficiov ocra fiev €)(€c

'X^aXeira 6 iv rat? TroXecn, TavTa xal 6 Tvpavvo<i

13 e%ef KaX yap iv oirXoa Sei elvat, dficfyoTepovi

Kal (f)v\dTT€(r$ai koI KcvBvveveiv, Kal dv ri

Trddcoac KaKov rjTTrfOevTe^, XvrrovvTac eVi TOVToa
14 eKaTepoL. f^i^pc fiev 8r) tovtov taoc oc TToXefioc

a 8e €-)(ov(Tcv rjBea ol iv Tal<i TToXeac 7rpo<i Ta<i

15 Tr6X€i<i TavTa ovk ctc exovaiv ol Tvpavvoc. ac

fiev ydp TToXet? BrjTrov oTav KpaTrjcrcocrc fid^r) rcov

ivavTccov, ov pa8iov ecTrecv, oarjv fiev rjBovrfv

e)(ovcTCV iv TW TpeyjraaOac TOf? TroXe/itof?, barfv

8' iv Tcp 8cctiK€cv, (^arfv 8' iv Tcp drroKTecvecv TOV<i

TTo\eficov<i, ct)9 Se yavpovvrac eVi tco epycp, cl)? 8e

86^av Xafirrpdv dvaXafi^dvovacv, co? 8 €V(f>pac-

16 vovrac rrjp rroXcv vofxc^ovT€<i rjv^rfKevai. eKaaTO<i

Se Tt9 TrpoaTTocelrac Kal tt)? ^ov\r]<; pLerea^^rfKevac

Kal 7rXecaTov<i dTreKTovevac, ^^aXeirov Se evpecv

orrov ovxc Kal iircylrevBovrac, TrXeova^i cpdaKovre^i

direKTOvevac rj oaoc dv rS) ovrc dTToddvcoacv ovrco

17 KaX6v TC avTol<i 8oKec elvat rb ttoXv vcKav. o 8e

Tvpavvo<i orav vTroTrrevar) Kal ala6avofievo<i Ta>

ovTi dvTcrrpaTTofievov<i Tcvd<i diroKTecvr), ol8ev, oti

ovK av^ec oXrjv Tr)V rr6Xiv, errcararac re, ori

fiec6vcov dp^ec, (f)ac8p6<i re ov Bvvarac ecvac ovBe

fieyaXvverac eirc rar epyco, <zX,Xa Kal fiecol KaO

oaov dv 8vvr)Tac ro yeyevrffievov Kal diroXoyelTat

^ i.e. in the wars that he wages against his subjects. The
whole of this paragraph is obscurely expressed and highly
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despotism, and no truce can ever make a despot

confident.

"There are^_of coursej wars that are waged by 12

states against one anotherj and wars waged by the

desf>ot against his oppressed suiijects^ Now the

hardships incidental to these wars that fall on

the citizen fall also on the despot. For both must 13

wear arms, be watchful, run risks ; and the sting

of a defeat is felt by both ahke. So far, then, 14

both are equally affected by wars. But the joys

that_ fall to^the citizens of states at war are not

experienced by despots.^ For, yoa know, when states 1

5

defeat their foes in a battle, words ffil one to

describe the joy they feel in the rout of the enemy,
in the pursuit, in the slaughter of the enemy.
What transports of triumphant pride ! VVhat a halo

of glory about them ! What comfort to think that

they have exalted their city ! Everyone is crying : 16

' I had a> share in the plan, I killed most ' ; and it's

hard to find where they don't revel in falsehood,

claiming to have killed more than all that were really

slain. So glorious it seems to them to have won a

great victory ! But when a despot harbours sus- 17

picion, and, well aware that opposition ' is on
foot, puts the conspirators to death, he knows
that he does not exalt the city as a whole ; he
understands that the number of his subjects will be

less ; he cannot look cheerful ; nordoes he boast

himself of his achievement ; nay, he belittles

the occurrence as much as pqssibje, and explainSj

while he is at the work^ that there is nothing

artificial ; and it has been variously interpreted. The teit

also is vmcertain.
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aixa TrpdrTcov, dx; ovk dSiKMv TreTToirjKev. ovTco<i

18 ovB avTO) SoKel KaXd Ta TToiovjjbeva elvat. Kal

OTav dTToOdvcocrtv ov<; e(po0rj6T), ovSev Ti fx,dXX.ov

TOVTOV dappel, dWd cf>vXdTT€Tai €ti /xdWov rj t6

irpocrOev. koI iroXepx^v fiev 8t) toiovtov ej^cov

BiaTeXel 6 Tvpavvo<;, ov iyco SrjXo).

III. <I>t\ta? 8' av KaTaOeacrat a)? KOivcovovaiv

01 Tvpavvoi. TrpcoTOv fiev ei fieya dyaOov dvdpci)-

2 TTot? T) (piXta, TovTO eTrt(TKe\}rci)/j,€6a. 09 ydp dv
<f)tXT]Tai Bi/TTov VTTO Tivcov, r)8eco<; p.€v tovtov ol

(PtXovvTe<; napovTa opcocrtv, t)8€(o<; S" ev iroiovcxi,

TToOovai ^e, dv ttov d-nf), r)8iaTa 8e irdXtv

•jTpoatovTa 8€)(ovTat, cTvvr)8ovTat 8' €7rt Toi<i avTov
dyadot<;, avveiTtKOvpovat Se, idv Ti a<paXX6p,€V0V

3 opcaatv. ov fxev 8r) XeXr^Oev ov8€ Td<; 7r6Xet<;, oti

T) <f)tXta /MeytaTOv dyadov Kat r)8taTov dvdpco7rot<;

iaTr p.6vov<; yovv tou<; p,ot^ov<; vopt^ovat ttoX-

Xal Tcov TToXecov vr)7roivt diTOKTeivetv, 8i)Xov oti

8id TavTa OTi Xv/jtavTi)pa<; avTov^ vo/it^ovat t%
Tcov yvvaiKcov cf)tX[a<; Trpo? tov<; dvSpa<; etvai.

4 iTTel OTav ye d(f)po8iataadf) KaTa avp(f)opdv Ttva

yvvrj, ovSev r)TTOV tovtov €V€K€V Ti/Mcoaiv avTd<; oi

dv8pe<;, idvirep t) (f)tXia Bokt] avTat<; dKr)paT0<:

5 8ia/i€V€tv. ToaovTov 8e Tt dyadov Kpivco eycoye

To (fytXeiaOat elvat, coaTe vopi^co tco ovTt avT^paTa
TayaQd tw cf)tXov/i€va) yiyveaOat Kal irapd Oecov

Kai TTapd dvOpooTTcov.

6 Kai TOUTOi' Toivvv Tov KTr)/iaTO<; toiovtov ovto^

/letoveKTOvaiv oi Tvpavvoi ttuvtcov /idXiaTa. et

^ Cyropiedia, I. vi. 24.

* iirf\ should be rendered "though," not "since" here,
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wrong^ in whatjie has done, so far are his deeds
from seeming honourable even to himself. Even 18

the death of" those whom he feared does not restore

him to confidence ; he is yet more on his guard
afterwards than before. And now I have shown
you the kind of war that a desjx>t wages continually.

III. " Turn next to friendship, and behold how
despots share in it. First let us consider whether
friendship is a great blessing to mankind. When a 2

man is loved by friends, I take it, they rejoice at his

presence, delight to do him good, miss him when he
is absent, greet him most joyfully on his return,

rejoice with him in his good fortune, unite in aiding

him when they see him tripping.^ Even states are 3

not blind to the fact that friendship is a very great

blessing, and verv delightful to men. At any rate,

many states have a law that adulterers only may
be put to death with impunity, obviously for this

reason, because they believe tliem to be destroyers

of the wife's friendship with her husband ; although,- 4

when a woman's lapse is the result of some accident,

husbands do not honour their wives any less on tliat

account, provided that wives seem to reserve their

afTection unblemished. In my judgment, to be 5

loved is a blessing so precious that I believe good
things fall literally of themselves on him who is loved

from gods and men alike.

"Such, then, is the nature of this possession—a 6

possession wherein despots above all other men are

for it introdnces a reason why one niight suppose that there

would be some restriction on the right to kill an adnherer,
and vot tlie reason why all adultcrers raay be killed with
impunity. Compare, for instanc^, Plato, jProUu/oras, 335 C
The '

' accident " i», of coorae, rape.
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Se ^ovXei, (w Xt/KoviSrj, elBivai, ori aXrjdr) XiyoD,

7 wBe eTTicrKeylrai. ^e^aioTarai fxev yap hrjirov

SoKovai (piXiai etvat yovevai 7rp6<; 7ralBa<; Koi

TTaial 7r/3o? yovea^; Kal d8eX(f)oi<; Trpo? d8e\(f)ov<;

Kal yvvai^l 7rpo<; dvSpa^ Kal eraipoi<; Trp6<;

8 kraipovf;. el Toivvv e^eXet? KaTavoelv, evp-qaeK;

fxev Tov<; l8ia)Ta<; vtto tovtcov fjbdXiaTa <f>iXov-

fievov<i, Tov<; he Tvpdvvov<; 7roXXov<; fiev TratSa?

eavTMV aTreKTOvoTa^;, 7roXXov<; 8' vTr6 TraLScov

avT0v<; diToXfoXoTa';, 7roXXov<; 8e d8€X(f)ov<; ev

Tvpavviaiv dXXtjXotpovov^; yeyevrjfievov^;, 7roXXov<;

Se Kal vTT^ <yvvaiK(ov tcov eavTcbv Tvpdvvov<;

8ie(f>6apfievov<; Kai vtto CTaipcov ye t&v fidXiaTa

9 8oKovvT(ov (f)iX(ov elvac. oiTive<; ovv vtto tmv
(f)va€i "rTe^vKOTOiv fidXiaTa (f^iXeiv Kal vofio)

avvr]vayKaafJLevcov ovtco fiiaovvrai, ttox; vtt dXXov
ye Tivo<; oleadai '^(^pi] avrov<; (f^tXeiaOat ;

IV. ^AXXd firjv Kal Triaredx; oaTi<; eXd^tarov

fiere^x^ei, ttco? ov')^), fieydXov dyaOov fxetoveKrel

;

TToia fiev yap avvovata rj^eia avev 7TiaTeco<; rrj<;

TTp6<; dXXi]Xov<;, iroia S" dvBpl Kal yvvatKl repTrvTj

dvev Triareco^; ofiiXia, 7roto<; 8e OepdiTcov r}8v<;

2 d7rcarovfj.evo<; ; Kot rovrov roivvv rov TTtarco^;

7Tp6<; Ttva<; '€)(eiv eXd^iarov fiereari rvpdvv(p-

oTTore ye ov8e airioi^; Kai rroroU TTtarevcov 8idyet,

dX\d Kal TOVTcov, TTplv d^rdpx^aOat TOt? deot<;,

Tov<; BiaKOVov^; TTpcorov KeXevovatv diToyevaaadat

8id To diTtaretv, fxrj Kal ev rovTot<; KaKov rt

3 (f)dycoaiv rj TTicoatv. dXXd firjv Kal al 7TaTpi8e<;

TOi? fiev aXXot<; dvdpci)7T0t<; TrXetarov . d^tai.

TToXirat ydp 8opv(f)opovai fiev dXXi']Xov<; avev

fitadov eVl TOv<; 8ovXov<i, 8opv(f)opovat S' eTrl rov^
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stinted. If you want to knovv that I am speaking

the truth, Simonides, consider the question in this

way. The firmest Irier.dshipSj I take it^ are sup- 7

posed to be those that unite parents to children,

children to parentSj_wiyes to. husbands, comrades

to comrades. Now you will find, if you will but 8

observe, that private citizens are, in fact, loved most

deeply by these. But >yhat pf despots ? Many have

slain their own children ; many have themselves

been murdered by their children ; many brothers,

partners in despotism. haye perished by each other'

s

hand ; many have been destroyed even by th eir

own wiveSji aye, and by comrades whom they

accounted their closest friends^ Seeing, then, 9

that they are so hated by those who are bound by

natural ties and constrained by custom to love them
most, how are we to suppose that they are loved by

any other being f

IV. " Next take confidence. Surely he who has

very little of that is stinted in a great blessing?

VVhat companionship is pleasant without mutual

trust? What intercourse between husband and

wife is delightful without confidence? What squire

is pleasant if he is not trusted ? Now of this con- 2

fidence in others despots enjoy the smallest share.

They go in constant suspicion even of their meat and

drinkj they bid their servitors taste them first,

before the libation is offered to the gods, because

of their misgiving that they may sup poison in the

dish or the bowl. Again, to all other men their 3

fatherland is very precious. For citizens wardjpne:

another without pay from their slaves and from

^ See Introduction.
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Kaxovpyov^ vrrrep rov firjSeva rwv iroXiTfbv ^iaiai

4 davaTW aTroOvrjafceLV. ovrw he Troppoi TrpoeXijXv-

daai (f}vXaKr]<;, coare TreTToirjvrat iroXXol vofiov ra>

fiiai<f)ov(p pi]8e rov avvovra Kadapeveiv axrre 8ia
ra<{ TrarpiSa^ aa-(f>aXco<; eKaaro<; ^iorevei roiv

6 TToXLroiv. TOt? he rvpdvvoi<; Kal rovro e/nraXiv
avearpaTTrai. avrl <yhp rov rtfioipelv avrot<i al

7roXet<i /jteyaXoii; ripoiat rov diroKreivavra rov
rvpavvov, Kat dvri ye rov eipjeiv €k rcov lepoiv,

(oaTTep rov<; roiv tStcoroiv (f)ovea<;, dvrl rovrov Kat

etK6va<; ev rot^ lepol<; iardatv ai 7r6Xet<; roiv rovro
irotrjadvroov,

6 Eit Se av oXei, cl)? TrXeto) eyoiv roiv thtoirSiv Krrt-

fiara o rvpavvo<; ota rovro Kat TrXetto air avroiv

€V(fipaiverai, ovBe rovro ovroi<; e-^^^et, oi ^tpoivihr},

dXX oiairep oi dOXrjrat av')^ orav tSicoroiv yevcov-

rat Kpeirrove^i, rovr avroix; evcfipaivei, dXX^ orav
roiv dvraycovtarcbv rjrrov^;, rovr avrov<; dvtd,

ovroi Kat 6 rvpavvo<; ou;^ orav rcov tStcoroiv irXeioi

(fiaivrjrat e^fov, r6r ev^paiverat, dX\' orav ere-

poiv rvpdvvcov eXdrrco exjt) Tovrcp XvTrelrat' rov-

rov<; ydp dvrayaivtard<; r/yetrat avro) rov rrXovrov

7 elvai. ov8e ye 6drr6v rt yiyverai ra» rvpdvvcp rj

rtp I8i(iirr] oiv eirtdvp^el. 6 pev ydp i8tcbrr)<; otKia<; fj

dypov rj otKerov €7rtdvp,et, 6 5e rvpavvo<; rj TroXeoov

ff ')((iipa<i iroXXrj^i rj Xip,evaiv rj dKpoTr6Xecov ta-^^y-

pcbv, d eart rroXv ^aXeTrcbrepa Kal €7rtKtv8vv6r€pa

Karepydaaadat rcov IBtcortKOiV €7rt6vp,r)pdrcov.

8 dXXd fievrot Kot 7revr)ra<; o^fret ^ ovrco^; 6Xiyov<;

rcbv tSiOircbv &>? ttoXXoix; rcbv rvpdvvcov. ov ydp
T^ dpi6p,a> ovre rd TroXXct Kpiverai ovre rd
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evildoers, to^the end that none of the eitizens may
perish bj a violent death. They have gone so far 4

in measures of precaution that manv have made a

law whereby even the companion of the bloodguilty

is deemed impure ; and so—thanks to the fatherland

—every citizen lives in securitv. But for desppts 5

the position is the reverse in this case too. Instead

of^avenging them, the cities heap honours on the

slayer of the despot ; and, whereas they exclude

the murderers of private persons from the temples,

the cities, so far from treating assassins in the same
manner, actually put up statues of them in the holy

places.

"If you suppose that just because he has more 6

possessions than the private citizen, the despot gets

more enjojment out of them, this is not so either,

Simonides. Trained athletes feel no pleasure when
they prove superior to amateurs, but they are cut to

the quick when they are beaten by a rival athlete ; in

hke manner the despot feels no pleasure when he is

seen to possess more than private citizens, but is

vexed when he has less than other despots; for

he regards them as his rivals in wealth. Nor even 7

does the despot gain the object of his desire any
quicker than the private citizen. For the private

citizen desires a house or a farm or a servant ; but

the despot covets cities or wide territory or harbours

or strong citadels, and these are far more diflicultand

perilous to acquire than the objects that attract the
citizen. And, moreover, you will find that even 8

poverty is rarer among private citizens than among
despots. For mucl» and Httle are to be measured nqt

' 6}fitt ovx S. with the MSS. and Stobaeus : oi/x was
removed by Bremi.
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oXtya,^ dWa irpo^ Ta<; ')(^pr]aei<i' Mcne ra /nev

VTrepjBdXKovTa ra iKava TroWd icm, rq, Se twv
9 iKavoiv eWeiirovTa oXlya. rS ovv Tvpdvvro ra
TToWaTrXacna rjTTov iKavd eaTiv e/? Ta dvayKala
ZairavrjixaTa rj Ttp ISkotij. Tocf /xev ydp l8i(t)Tac<;

e^eaTi Ta? 8a7rdva<i crvvTefMveiv el<; Ta Kad^ VH'^'

pav, oirrj ^ovXovTai, toI<s 8e Tvpdvvoi<; ovk evBe-

yeTai. al <ydp p,eyi<TTai avToU SaTrdvac Kal

dvayKacoTaTai ec<; Td<; t?}? y^v^^rj^; ^v\aKd<; elcrc'

To he TovTcov avvTe/xvecv 6\edpo<; SoKec elvac.

10 eireiTa he ocroc fiev SvvavTUC e-^^^ecv aTro toO ScKacov

ocrcov SeovTac, tc av tovtov<; ocKTecpoc Tc<i ax;

Tr€vr)Ta<; ; ocroc 5' dvayKd^ovTac Bc evBecav KaKov
TC Kal alcT^^^pov fxrj-y^avcofievoc ^tjv, ttco? ov tovtov;

11 dd\Lov<; dv Tf? Kal 7revr]Ta<; 8cKacco<; Ka\oc7j ; ol

Tvpavvoc Tocvvv dvajKd^ovTat ir^eccTTa (Tv\dv

d8iKco<; Kal lepd Kal dvOpco7rov<; 8cd to et? Td<;

dvayKaca<; Sairdvd^; del Trpoaheccrdac 'X^prjfidTcov.

axTTrep ydp 7ro\efiov 6vto<; del dvayKd^ovTai

(TTpdTevfia Tpe(f)€cv 'rj d7ro\co\evac.

V. lLa\e7r6v 8' epco croc Kal dWo Trddrffxa, co

%Cfi(ovc8i], Tcov Tvpdvvcov. ycyvcoaKovac fiev ydp
ovSev r/TTOV tcov cSccotcov tov<; d\Kifjcov<; ^ Te Kal

ao(f)Ov<; Kal 8cKatov<;. tovtov<; S' dvrc tov dyaadat

cf)o/3ovvTac, Tov<; fiev dvSpeiov<;, fi-q tc To\fMr]a(oac

r'f]<i e\ev6epia<i eveKev, tov<; 8e ao(f)ov<;, fir] ri

f.ir]^avi]aa)VTac, tov<; 8e 8LKacov<;, firj eTriOvfirjar)

2 t6 7r\rjOo<; vtt avrcov TrpoaraTeladai. orav 8e

rov<; roLOVTOvi 8cd rov <f)6^ov vTre^acpcovrac, Tive<i

dWoc avToc<i KaTa\eiTrovTac '^(^prjaOac dXV rj ol

dScKOi T€ KOi dvpaT€t<i Ka\ dv8pa7ro8(o8ec<; ; ol

fiev d8iKOC Trcarevofievot, Siorc (f)o/3ovvTac coarrep
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by number, Jjut in relation to the owners needs

;

so ^that what is more than enough is much, and
what is less thanenough is Httle. Therefore, the 9

despot with his abundance of wealth has less to

meet his necessarj- expenses than the private citizen.

For while private citizens can cut down the daily

expenditure as they pleasej despots cannotj since_the

largest itemsjn their expenses and the most essential

are Jhe sums they spend on the Ufe-guardSj and to

curtai l any of these means ruin. Besides, when men 10

can have all they need by honest means, why pity

thera as though they were poor .' May not those

who t''rough want of monev are driven to evil and
unseemly expedients in order to Uve, more justly be
accounted wretched and poverty-stricken ? Now, 1 1

despots are not seldomforced into the crime of robbing
temj)lesand their feUow men through chronic wantof
cash to meet their necessary expenses. Living, as it

were, in a perpetual state of war, they are forced

to maintain an army, or they perish.

V. " Despots are oppressed by yet another trouble,

Simonides, which I wiU teU you of. They <^- -

recognize a stout-hearted, a wise or an uj)right

man as easily as private citizens do. But instead of

admirin^ sucli men, they fear them^—the brave lest

they strike a bold stroke for freedom, the wise
lest they hatch a plot, the upright lest the people
desire them for leaders. When they get rid of such 2

men through fear, who are left for their use, save
only the unrighteous, the vic-ious and the servile,

—

the unrighteous being trusted because, Uke the

* 6\iya Coppello : 'iKava S. with the MSS. and Stobaeus.
* iKKifiovs Stobaetis : Kovniovs S. with the MSS.
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ol rvpavvoi Ta<; TroXeif fiijTrore iXevdepai yevo-

/levai iy/cparel^ avrcov yivcovrai, ol 8' aKparel<i

rrf^t el<; ro irapov e^ova-ia<; eveKa, ol 5' avSpaTrdSo)-

Bei<! Siori, ovS' avTol a^Lovatv iXevdepoi elvai.

'XaXeirov ovv Kal rovro rb irdd-qfia epoiye SoKel

eivai, ro aX\,ov<; fiev qyeiaOat dyadou<; dvBpa<i,

a\Xoi<; Se %/3>}o"^af dvayKa^eaOai.

3 • "ETf he (f^iXoTToXiv fjLev dvdyKij koI rov rvpavvov

eivar dvev ydp rrj<; iroXewf; ovr dv crdi^eadat,

Bvvairo ovr dv evhaip.ovelv r] 8e rvpavv\<i dvay-

Ka^ei Kal ral<; eavroiv Trarpiaiv eyKaXetv. ovre

ydp dXKtfiov<; ovr^ evoTrXov^; ^aipovtrt rov<i ttoXi-

ra<i 7rapaaK€vd^ovre<;, dXXd roix; ^evou<i Seivore-

pov<; roiv TroXtrcbv 7roiovvr€<; TjSovrai fidXXov Ka\

4 TOUTOf? ')^po)vrat Sopv(f)6pot<;. dXXd firjv ovB^ dv
everrjpiSiV yevofievtov d(j>6ovia rSiv (lyaOoiv yiyvrj-

rat, ov8e rore avy)(aipet 6 rvpavvo<;. ivSeea-

repoi^ ydp ovai raireivorepot^i avrol<i OLOvrat

')(^prjadat.

VI. ^ovXofJtat he aoi, e(f)r}, Si XtfitoviSrj, Ka-

Keiva<i rd<i ev^poavvd^ hrjXSiaat, 6aat<; iyco

^(^poiifjLevo^i, 6r rjv IStcorTj^;, vvv iTreiST) rvpavvo<;

2 iyevofirjv, alaOdvofjLai ar€pofievo<i avrS)v. iyco

ydp avvrjv fiev r}XtKt(orat<; 'rj86fievo<; 'i]hofievot<i

ifioi, avvrjv Be ifiavrS), oirore 'ffavxia<i itrtOv-

fiifjaatfit, Sirjyov S' iv avfnroaiot<i 7roXXdKt<i fiev

fiexpi Tov iirtXadeadat TrdvroiV et rt '^^aXerrov iv

dvdpoiirivoi ^i(p rjv, 7roXXdKt<i Be pe-y^pi rov rpSai<i

re Ka\ 6aXiat<i Ka\ 'Vopol<i rrjv "^v^^^rjv avyKara-

fityvvvat, TToXXaKt^ oe fiexpt Koirr}<t ^ irrLdvfiia^

3 ifirj<i re Ka\ rSiv 7rap6vrQiv. vvv Be direareprifi.at

fiev rSiv fiBofievcov ifMo\ Btd ro BovXov<i dvr\ (f>tXS)v
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despots, they fear that the cities may some day shake

ofF the yoke and prove their masters, the vicious on
account of the licence they enjoy as things are, the

servile because even they themselves have no desire

for freedom ? This too, then, is a heavy trouble, in my
opinion, to see the good in some men, and yet

perforce to employ others.
" Furthermore, even a despot must needs love his 3

city, for without the city he can enjoy neither safety

nor happiness. But desp>otism forces him to find

fault even with his fatherland. For he has no
pleasure in seeing that the citizens are stout-hearted

and well armed ; rather he delights to make the

foreigners more formidable than the citizens, and
these he employs as a body-guard. Again, even 4

when favourable seasons yield abundance of good
things, the desjwt is a stranger to the general joy

;

for the needier the people. the humbler he thinks to

find them.
VI. " But now, Simonides," he continued, " I want

to show you all those delights that were mine when I

was a private citizen, but which I now find are

withheld from me since the day I became a despot.

I communed with my fellows then : they pleased me 2

and I pleased them. I communed with myself
whenever I desired rest. I passed the time in

carousing, often till I forgot all the troubles of

mortal Hfe, often till my soul was absorbed in songs

and revels and dances, often till the desire of sleep

fell on me and all the company. But now I am cut 3

offfrom those who had pleasure in me, since slaves

^ K«iTi\i Hermann : Koiyris S. with the MSS.
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ex€tv Tov^ €TaLpov<;, aTrecrTepiiiiai 8' avTo<i tov
rjSiux; iKeivoi^ o/iiXecv 8ia to [xi)heixiav ivopdv

evvoiav i/xol rrap' avToiiV' fiedtjv Be Kal vttvov

4 6/j,oi(jo^ ivehpa (f)v\dTTO/u,ai, t6 8e cf>o/3eLa6ai /lev

6)(\ov, (f^o^elcrOai 8' iprj/j,iav, (f>o^elaOai Be a^v-
Xa^iav, (f)o^eia6ai Be Kal avTov<i tov<; (pvXdTTov-

Ta<; Kal /jli]t doTrXov^; €)(€lu iOeXeiv Trepl auTov
/ir/O^ q)ttXi(t/ievov<; r/Beco^; OedaOaL Tr&i? ovk dp>ya-

5 Xeov iaTL irpdypa ; €ti Be ^evoi<; pev pdXXov /y

TroXiTai<; inaTeveiv, 0ap^dpoi<; Be /jloXXov r/

"KXXr/aLV, iiTLOvpelv Be Tov<i /iev iXevOepov; Bov-

Xov<; e-^^eiv, tov<; Be BovXov<; dvayKa^eaOai iroielv

iXevOepov;, ov TrdvTa aoL TavTa BoKel "v/^u^»}? utto

6 (ftolSoiv KaTaTT eirXri-ypevri<; T€K/x^pia elvaL ; 6 ye

TOL (f)6/3o<; ov /jLovov avT6<; €v6)v Tal<; yjrv^^^aU

Xv7rr]p6<; iaTLV, dXXd Kal -TrdvTcov t(ov r/Becov

avp.7TapaKoXovdo)v Xvpecav yiyveTac.

7 Ei Be Kal av TToXe/iiKMv e/nTeipo<; el, (o Xl/ko-

viBrj, Kal r/Br/ iTOTe TToXepia (f)dXayyL TTXr/aiov

dvTeTd^o), dva/xvr/aOr/TL, ttolov /lev Tiva aiTov

r/pov iv iKeiv(p t&) '^povo), ttolov Be Tiva vttvov

8 iKOLpLO). ola pevTOL aoL t6t r/v to. XvTrr/pd, toi-

avTd iaTi Ta todv Tvpdvvcov Kal eTi Beiv^Tepa' ov

yap i^ ivavTia<; /i6vov, dXXd Kal TrdvToOev iToXe-

piov<i 6pdv vopi^ovaiv oi TvpavvoL.

9 TavTa B' dK0uaa<; 6 XLpio^viBrji vTToXa^wv

eLTTev 'TiTepev /lol Bok€l<; evia XeyeLV. 6 ydp
7r6Xe/io<; (po^epov pev, dXX' 6p(o<;, (o lepcov, rj/jL€i<;

ye OTav (b/xev iv aTpaTeia, (f)vXaKa<i iTpoKaOiaTa-

/levoL OappaXe(o<; BeijTvov Te Kal vttvov Xay^d-
vo/iev.

10 Kal 'lepcov e(f)r)' Nal pd Aia, o) 'S^i/iwviBrj'
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instead of friends are my comrades ; I am cut ofF

from my pleasant intercourse with them, since I see

in them no sign of good-will towards me. Drink

and sleep I avoid as a snare. To fear a crowd, and 4

yet fear solitude, to fear to go unguarded, and yet

fear the very men who guard you, to recoil from

attendants unarmed and yet dislike to see them
armed—surely that is a cruel predicament I And 5

then, to trust foreigners more than citizens, strangers

more than Greeks, to long to keep free men slaves,

and yet be forced to make slaves free—do you not

think that all these are sure tokens of a soul

that is crushed with fear^ ^ Fear, you know, is not 6

only painful in itself by reason of its presence in the

soul, but by haunting us even in our pleasures it

spoils them utterly.

" If, like me, you are acquainted with war, 7

Simonides, and ever had the enemy's battle-line

close in front of you, call to mind what sort of food

you ate at that time, and what sort of sleep

you slept. I tell you, the pains that despots suffer 8

are such as you sufFered then. Nay, thev are still

more terrible ; for despots beUeve that they see

enemies not in front alone, but all around them."
To this Simonides made answer : " Excellent 9

words in part, I grant ! VVar is jndeed^a fearsome

thing : nevertheless, Hiero, our way, when we are

on active service, is this : we post sentries to guard
us, and sup and sleep with a good courage."

Then Hiero answered : " Xo doubt you do, 10

* Cyropaedia, ni. i. 27i
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avrSiv fiev yap TrpocpvXdrTOvaiv ol vofioi, &are
Trepl eavro)!' (^o^ovvrat Ka\ virep vficov' ol 8e

rvpavvoi pia6ov (f)vXaKa<i ej^^ovcrtv (jiaTrep depia-

11 Ta?. Ka\ hel puev Stjttov tou? (pvXaKaf firjSev

ovro) TTOielv Svva^rdat co? marov^i^elvai' rrtarov

Be eva TToXv ')(^a\eTT oorepov evpeiv rj irdw ttoXXoi)?

ifyydra^ ottoLov ^ovXet epjov, aX\.(o<; re Ka\

OTTorav '^(prjpdroov fiev eveKa irapcoaiv ol (jivXdr-

Tovre^, e^fj 3' avroi^ ev 0X17&) ^povq) ttoXv

irXeid) \a0eiv d-noKreivaat rov rvpavvov rj oaa
TToXvv -^povov (pvXdrrovre^ rrapa rov rvpdvvov

\afi/3dvovaiv.

12 ' O S' e^rjXcoaas rjpd^, o)? T01/9 fxev (})iXov<;

fidXiara ev Trotetv BvvdfieOa, rov<; S' e-)(6pov<;

irdvrcov pdXtara yeipovfieOa, ovhe ravO^ ovrco<;

13 e%6t. (f)iXov^ fiev ydp rro)<; dv vojj.iaat<; irore

ev TTOietv, orav ev etSfj^, ort 6 rct TrXetara Xafi^d-
vcov irapd aov fjStar av &)? rd^^iara e^ 6(f)0aX-

fiwv aov yevoiro ; 6 ri ydp dv ri<; XdjBr) Trapd

rvpdvvov, ovBet<; ovSev eavrov vofd^et, TTptv dv
14 e^co T^9 TOUTOu eiTtKpareia'; yevrfrat. e')(Opov<;

S" av TTft)? dv (f)aiTj<; fiuXtara TOt? rvpdvvot<;

e^eivai ^(eipovaOai, orav ev etSwaiv, ori ey(Opo\

avTMV elat TravTe? 01 rvpavvovfievoi, rovrov<; 8k

firjre KaraKttiveiv diTavra^; fxrjre Seafieveiv otov

re ^' rivcovy dp eri dp^et ; dXX elSora^,^ ort

ey^Opoi elat, rovrov^ dpa fiev (f>vXdrreaOat Serj

16 Ka\ ^(prjaOai S" avroi^ dvajKci^eaOat ; ev S' laOt

Ka\ rovro, o) ^ificovtBr], ort Ka\ ov<i ro)v iToXircav

hehiaat, ^(aXevco^; fiev avroix; ^o)vra<; opcbai,

^aXeTTO)? S' diTOKreivovaiv- oiaiTep ye Ka\ i7T7T0<i

il dyaOo<; pev etrj, (f)o^epo<; Be firj dvrjKearov ri

* flS6ra S.
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Simonides ! For your sentries have sentries in fTont

of them—the laws^—and so thej fear for their own
skins and relieve you of fear. But despots liire their •

guards like harvesters. Now the chief quaUfication 1

1

required in the guards, I presume, is faithfulness.

But it is far harder to find orie faithful guard than

hundreds of worktne^n for anj kind of work, es-

pecially when money suppUes the guards, and they

have it in their power to get far more in a moment
by assassinating the despot than they receive from
him for years of service among his guards.

" You said that you envy us our unrivalled power 12

tojconfer benefits on our friends, and our unrivalled

success in crushing our enemies^ But that is another
delusion. For how can you possibly feel that you 13

benefit friends when you know well that he who
receives most from you would be dehghted to get

out of your sight as quickly as possible .' For, no
raatter what a man has received from a despot.

nobody^ re^ards it as his own, until he is outside

the giver's dominion. Or again, how can you say 14

that despots more than others are able to crush

enemies, when they know well that all who are

subject to their despotism are their enemies and that

it is impossible to put them all to death or imprison

them—else who will be left for the despot to rule

over ?—and, knowing them to be their cnemies, they

must beware of them, and, nevertheless, must needs
make use of them ? And 1 can assure you of this, 16

Simonides : when a desjiot fears any citizen, he Js
reluctant to see him alive, and yet reluctant to put
him to death. To illustrate my point, suppose that

a good horse makes his master afraid that he will

do him some fatal mischief: the man will feel
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7roii]<Trj, yaXeirS)^ fiev av Tf? avrov aTTOKTeivUi

Bia rrjv aperi^v, ;^aX€7rw? he ^covri \pa>ro, ev\a-

^ov/xevo^;, fii] ri avrjKearov ev roi<i Kiv8vvoi<i

16 epydcrrjrai. Kal raWd ye Kr7]/j,ara, ocra ')(a\eiTa

fiev '^prjcriiJba 8' ecrnv, op.oiw<i aTravra XvTrel fiev

rom KeKrrjp,evov<i, Xvrrec Be dTraWarrofievov^.

VII. 'ETret Se ravra avrov rjKOvaev 6 '^ip.cov-

LZr)^, elrrev, "EoiKev, €(jir), Si lepcov, p-eya ri elvai

rj ri/jLi], rj<; 6pey6p.evoi oi dvBpcoTrot Trdvra fxev

TTOVov vTToSvovrai, Trdvra Se klvSvvov vTropievovcn,

2 Ka\ vfJL€l<;, 60? eoiKe, rocravra Trpdyfiara e-^^ovarjq,

OTTOcra \ey€t<i, rf]<i rvpavviho<i, 6fio)<i TrpoTTero)^

(ftepeade el<i avrrfv, orrco^i rifidade Kal virr^peroicr

fiev vfitv irdvre^ rrdvra rd rrpocTrarrofjteva drrpo

<f>aaiara)<i, TTept^^eirwai he TTdvre<i, vTTavtarwvrat

diTO ro)v ddKcov 6ho)v re TTapa-^^^copcoai, yepai-

pcoat 8e Kal \6yoi<; Kal epyoi<i rrdvre<i oi iTapovre^i

de\ vfid<;' rotavra ydp 8rj rrotovat rol<i rvpdvvot<;

01 dp)f^6fX€V0t Koi dWov ovrtv dv de\ rificovre<;

3 rvy^^^dvcoat. Ka\ ydp fxot 8oKel, ca lepcov, rovrco

8ia<pepeiv dvrjp rwi' dWcov ^(voov, rq> rtfirj<i ope-

yeaOat. eVet airiot<i ye Kat 7Toroi<i Kai vTrvoi<i

Koi d<^po8taLOt<i TTdvra 6fioio)<; r]8eadat eotKe rd

^cba' r) 8e (pt\orifiLa ovr ev rot<i d\6yoi<; ^(oot<;

€fx(f)verai ovr ev drraatv dvBpcoTTOi^' oU 8' dv

efi(f)vr] rifirff; re Koi eiTaivov epo)<;, ovroi etaiv

r]8r] 01 7r\eiarov fiev ro)v ^oaKrjfidrcov 8ia(f)epovre<;,

dv8pe<; 8e Ka\ ovKeri dvdpcoTTOt fi6vov vofii^6fievot.

4 coare efio\ fiev 6LK6ro)<; 8oKeir€ ravra rrdvra vtto-

fxeveLv, d (fiepere ev rf] rvpavvi8t, eTTeiirep rifidaOe

8ta(f)6p6vrco<; twv dWcov dvdpco7TO)v. Ka\ ydp
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reluctant to slaughter him on account of his good

qualities, andyet his anxiety lest the animalmay work

some fatal mischief in a moment of danger will make
him reluctant to keep him ahve and use him. Yes, 16

and this is equally true of all possessions that are

troublesome as well as useful : it is painful to

possess them, and painful to get rid of them."

VII. These statements drew from Simonides the

following reply: '•' A great thing, surely. Hiero. is

the honour for which rnen striye so eamestly that they

undergo any toil and eridure any danger to win itj

And what if despotism brings all those troubles that 2

you tell of, yet such men as you, it seems, rush head-

long into it that you may have honour, that all men
may carry out your behests in all things without

question, that the eyes of all may wait on you, that all

may rise from their seats and make way for you,

that all in your presence may glorify you by deed
and word aUke. (Such, in fact, is the behaviour of

subjects to despots and to anyone else who
happens to be their hero at the moment.) For 3

indeed it seems to me, Hiero, that in this man diflFers

from other animals

—

I mean, in this craving for

honour. In meat and drink and sleep and love all

creatures ahke seem to take pleasure ; but love of

honour is rooted neither in the brute beasts nor in

every human being. But they in whom is implanted

a passion for honour and praise, these are tliey who
differ most from the beasts of the fieldj these_are

accounted men and not mere human beings.^ And 4

so, in my ojiinion, you have good reason for bearing

all those burdens that despotism lays on you, in that

you are honoured above all other men. For no

* Cyropaedia, 1. vi. 25.
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ovSefiia avdpwrrivrj rjSovr) tov Oeiov eyyvrepo)

BoK€i elvai rj rj irepl Ta<i Tt/ia? €v<ppocrvvr).

6 Ilp6<i Tavra Bt) eltrev 6 'lepcov 'AW', «5 2f-

fiQ)v(,8r], Kol al TipaX rSiv Tvpdvvwv o/jLOiai efioi

hoKovaiv elvai olaTrep ijd) aoi to, d(f)po8iaia ovTa

6 avTWV aTreSei^a. oijre •yap al p,r) i^ dvTi(f)tXovv-

Totv vTTOvpyiai ')(dptT€<; r)/xiv iSoKovv eivai ovt€

Ta d(f)po8iaia to, ^iaia rjSia i<f)aiv€TO. Q)cravTco<i

Toivvv ovBe al vTrovpyiai al irapa tcov (f)0^ov-

7 pAviov TLfiai elai. ttco^; yap av (f)air)/Mev r) tov<;

^ia i^avL(TTap,evov<i OaKcov Sta to tl/iclv TOV<i

d8i,KovvTa<i i^avi<TTacrdaL r) tov<; 6h5)v irapa-

')(copovvTa<i Tol<i KpeiTTOCTt, htd to Ti/idv tou? dot-

8 KovvTa<; irapa^^^copelv ; Kal Scopd ye hLhoacriv oi

TToWol rovroL<i, ov<i fitcxovcrL, Kal ravra orav

fidXLara (f)o^cbvTaL, fxr) rt KaK6v vrr avrcov rrd-

ffcoaLV. dWd ravra fiev olfx,at SovXeia^; epya

elKoraxi dv vofii^oiro' al Ze rtfiai efiotye BoKOvaiv

9 €K TMV ivavricov rovTOL<i yiyvecrdat. orav yap av-

dpcoTTOi dvSpa r^yrjadfievoi evepyereiv iKavov eivai

Kal diroXaveLV avrov dyadd vofXLcravre<; eireLra

Tovrov dvd arofia re e;T^&)<rti/ iiraLVovvre<i Oecovrcu

T avr^v ft)? oLKeLov eKaaro^ dyadov eKovr€<i re

irapa^^^copcoaL rovrco oBcov Kal OaKcov vrravLarcov-

rai (f)LXovvTe<i re Kal firj (f)o^ovfievot Kal are<^avo)ai

Kotvr)<i dp€rrj<i Kal €vepyeaia<i eveKa Kal Scopeiadat

ideXcoaLV, ol avrol ovroL efiOLye SoKOvaL rtfidv

re rovrov dXrjdw^;, ot dv rotavra virovpyijacoai,

10 Kai 6 rovTcov d^iovfievo<i rtfidadai ru) ovrt. Kat

eycoye tov fiev ovrco rtfJLcofievov fiaKapL^co' at-

addvofiaL ydp avr^v ovk irrt^ovXevofievov, dWa
(f)povrL^6fievov, fir) tl rrddr), Kal d(f)6^co<i Kat
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human joy seems to be more nearly akin to that of

heaven than the gladness which attends upon

houours."

To this Hiero replied : "Alk SimonideSjJ think 5

even the honours enjoyed by despots bear a close

resemblHnce to their courtships. as I have described

them to you. The services of the indifferent 6

seemed to us not acts of grace, and favours extorted

appeared to give no pleasure. And so it is with the

services proffered by men in fear : they are not

honours. For how can we say that men who are 7

forced to rise from their seats rise to honour their

oppressors, or that men who make way for their

sup>eriors desire to honour their oppressors ? And as 8

for presents, most men offer them to one whom they

hate,and that too at the moment when they have cause

to fear some evil at his hands. These acts, I suppose,

may not unfairly be taken for acts of servility ; but

honours, I should say, express the very opposite feel-

ings. For whenever men feel that some person is 9

competent to be their benefactor, and come to regard

him as the fountain of blessings, so that heuceforward

his praise is ever on their lips, everyone of them
looks on him as his pecuhar blessing, they make
wav for him spontaneously and rise from their seats,

through love and not through fear, crown him for

his generosity and beneficence, and bring him freewill

offerings, these same men in my opinion, honour
that person truly by such services, and he who is

accounted worthy of tliem is honoured in very deed.

And, for myself, I count him a happy man who is 10

honoured thus ; for I perceive that, instead of being

exposed to treason, he is an object of soUcitude,

lest harm befall him, and he Uves his life anassailed
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dvevKf^OovaKf Koi dKivBvv(o<i Kal evSaiixovco^ rov

^iov SidyovTa' 6 Se Tvpavvo<i &)? vtto TrdvTwv

dvOpcoTTfov KaTaK€Kpi/x€vo^ Sc^ dStKLav diroOvrj-

<TK€iv ovTio^, 0) ^ifKovLSr}, €v tcrOi Kal VVKTa KaX

r)[iepav SLayei.

11 'ETret Be TavTa irdvTa SiijKovaev 6 ^cfjL(ovL8r]<;,

Kal TTO)?, e(f)r], Si 'lepcov, el ovTco<i Trovrjpov ecrTL

TO Tvpavveiv Kal tovto <tv €yvcoKa<;, ovk dTraX-

XaTTj) outco /j,eydXov KaKov ovtc av ovt6 dWo^i

fiev 8r) ovBel^; TTConoTe eKOiv elvac Tvpavviho<i

d^eLTo, ocrtrep dira^ eKTrjaaTO ;

12 "Otl, e^r), o) %ip,(ovc8r}, Kal TavTj) dd\i(i}TaTQf>

ecTTiv rj Tvpavvi<;' ovBe <ydp djraWay^vaL BvvaTOV

avTrj<; eaTi. ttw? yap dv Tt? iroTe e^apKecreie

Tvpavvo<; rj ')(^p-qfiaTa eKTivcov 6aov<i d^eiXeTO

rj BeajMov^i dvTiTrda^x^oi oaov<; Brj eBeafxevaev rj

oaov<; KaT€Kav€ ttg)? dv iKavd<i \frv')(^d'i dvTiirapd-

13 a^^OLTO diTo6avovfieva<i ; aXV eLirep T(p dW(p, co

XifKoviBrj, \vaiTe\eL dirdy^aadaL, tadi, €(f>r),

OTi Tvpdvv(p eycoye evpLaKO) fid\LaTa tovto \vai-

T€\ovv TTOirjaaL. fiovo) ydp avTw ovt€ e^^iv oine

KaTadeadai Ta KaKa \vaiTe\eL.

VIII. Kal 6 'ZLfi(t)viBT]<; vTTo\al3(bv eLirev 'AW^
To p,€v vvv, 0) 'lepiov, dOvpQ)<; ex^LV ae 7rpo<;

Ttfv TvpavviBa ov davfid^co, eTTeiirep e7ridvfi(ov

(f)i\€taOaL vtt' dvdpcoiTCov epiToBcov aoL tovtov

vofii^€L<i avTrjv etvai. eycb fxevToi eyeLv fioi Bokoo

BLBd^ai ae, to? to dpj^eiv ovBev d7TOKco\vei tov

<f)i\€laOat, dWd Kal 7r\€ov€KTeL ye t7]<; tBicoTeia<;.

2 iiTiaKOTTovvT€<i B^ avTO el outo)? ex^'' P'>]'^<^ eKeivo

aKOTTCofxev, el Btd t6 pet^ov BvvaaOai o apx^^v

Kal x^P^^^^^^'' TrXeift) BvvaiT^ dv, dW av ra
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by fear and malice and danger, and enjoys unbroken
happiness. But what is the despots lot? I tell

you, Simonides, he lives day and night like one
condemned by the judgment of all men to die for his

Mrickedness."

VVheu Simonides had listened to all this he asked : 11

" Pray, how comes itj Hiero. if despptism is a thing
so vilej and this is your verdict^ that you do not rid

yourself of so great an jgyilj and that none other,

for that matter, who has once acquired it, ever yet

surrendered despotic {wwer.'
"

"Simonides," said he, "this is the crowning 12

miserj' of despotic power, that it cannot even be
got rid of. For how could any despot ever find

means to repay in fuU all whom he has robbed, or

himself serve all the terms of imprisonment that

he has inflicted ? Or how could he forfeit a life

for every man whom he has put to death ? Ah, 13

Simonides," he cried, " if it profits any man to

hang himselfj know what rnj' finding is : a despot
has most to gain by it, since he alone can neither

keep nor lay down his troubles with prufit,"

Vlli. " Well, Hiero," retorted Simonides, " I

am not surprised that you are out of heart with
despotism for the moment, since you hofd that it

cuts you ofF from gaining the affection of mankind,
which you covet. Nevertheless, I think I can show
you that rule so far from^ being a bar to popularity,

actually has the advantage of a citizen's life. In 2

trying to discover whether this is so, let us for

the time being pass over the question whether
the ruler, because of his greater power,. is able to
confer more favours. Assume that the citizen and
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ofioia iroLCtxriv 6 re i^icoTTjq Kal 6 Tvpavvo<{, ivvoei,

7roT6/309 /ie/^ft) dno tcov ca-ccv KTaTat )(^dpiv.

"Ap^o/xai Se aoi aTTo tcov /jLiKpoTaTcov napa-

3 hei^yfiuTwv, IBatv yap irpMTOv Trpoa-enraTco Tcvd

<f)i\iK(ii)<; 6 T€ dp-^cov Kal 6 tSfctJT?;?. iv tovtco

Trjv TTOTepov Trpocrprjaiv fidXKov eix^palveiv tov

aKovaavTa vofjbL^ei^ ; lOi Srj iiraLveadvTcov dfi-

<f>oT€pcov Tov avTov Tov TTOTepov 8oKei<; eTTaivoi

i^iKvelaOai fidWov el<; evtppoavvrjv ; 6vaa<; hl

TCfirjaaTQ) eKaTepo^;' Trjv Trapd noTepov Tifirfv

i fi€b^ovo<; dv ^a/3tT09 BoKei<; Tvy^^^dvetv ; KafivovTU

depairevadTayaav 6fioia)<;' ovkovv tovto aa<f)e<i,

OTC ac aTTo tcov SvvaTCOTdTcov depairelai Kal '^(^apdv

ifMTroiovac fieyiaTrjv ; SoTcoaav Br) Ta taw ov

Kul iv TOVTCp aa(f)e<;, OTi al diro tmv SvvaTCOTa-

Tfov rffiiaeiat ^a/3tTe? irXeov rj oXov to Trapd tov

5 ISicoTOV hdoprjfia BvvavTat ; aXV efiocye SoKel

Kal iK Oecov Ttfirj Tf9 Ka\ %a/)i9 avfJtTrapeveaOai

dvhpX dp^ovTi. firf ydp OTi KaWiova iTOtel dvBpa,

dWd Kal Tov avTov tovtov rjBiov OecofieOd T€

OTav dp)(i] rj OTav IBicoTevTj Bia\eyofxevot Te aya\-

\6fieda Tot9 TrpoTerifir)fjt€voc<; fidWov r) roi<; iK

6 rov caov rffiiv ovat. Kal firfv TraiBtKa ye, iv ol?

Br) Kal av fiaX-cara KarefiifMyfrco rrjv rvpavvtBa,

TjKiara fxev yrjpa^ dp)(0VT0<; Bvaj^epaivei, rfKiara

8' aJa^^^o^;, 7r/)09 ov dv Tvy)(dviJ 6fii\5)v, rovrov'

vTro\oyi^€Tat, avro ydp ro rerififiadat jjLd\iara
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Jhedespot act alike, and consider which of the two
wins the ^eater measure of gratitude from the same
actioDS.

" You shall have the most trifling examples to

begin with. First, suppose that two men greet 3

someone with a friendly remark on seeing him.

One is a ruler, the other a citizen. In this

case which greeting, do you think, is the more
delightful to the hearer? Or again, both commend
the same man. Which commendation, do you
think, is the more welcome? Suppose that each

does the honours when he offers sacrifice. Which
in\itation, think you, will be accepted with the

more sincere thanks .' Suppose they are equally 4

attentive to a sick man. Is it not obvious that

the attentions of the mightiest bring most comfort
to the patient .' Suppose they give presents of

equal value. Is it not clear in this case too that

half the numberof favours bestowed by the mightiest

count for more than the whole of the plain citizen's

gift ? Nay, to my way of thinking, even the gods 5

cause a f>eculiar honour and favour to dance atten-

dance on a great ruler. For not only does rule

add dignity of presence to a man, but we find

more pleasure in the sight of that man when he
is a ruler than when he is a mere citizen, and we take
more pride in the conversation of those who rank
above us than in that of our equals. And 6

favourites, mark you, who were the subject of your
bitterest complaint against despotism, are not
offended by old age in a ruler, and take no account
of ugliness in the patron with whom they happen
to be associated. For high rank in itself is a most
striking embellishment to the person

:

it casts a
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(TVveTTiKocrfjLel, axrre ra /xev Svaxeprj acbavL^eiv,

7 To- Be KaXa XafnrpoTepa dva(f>aiv€cv. OTroTe ye

/XT]v eK TOiv icro)v v7rovpyi]p,dT(ov /juei^ovQyv

')(apiTOiv vpei^ Tvyy^dveTe, Trw? ovk eTreihdv ye

Vfiel^ TroWaTrXdcTca fiev SiaTrpdTTovre^; cixfieXelv

Svvrjcrde, ttoWairXdcrla 8e Scopeccrdai e)(T}Te,

vfia<i Kal TToXv fidWov (f>i\eccr6ac twv ISccoTcav

7rpoai]K€c ;

8 Kal 6 'lepoyv evOv^i viroXa^div, "Otc vt) Ac,

€<pi], co 'S.cfKovcSr}, Kal e^ av direx^dvovTac av-

BpcoTTOC, T)ijLa<; ttoXv TrXeLco to)v IBicotmv avayKr)

9 ecTTt irpayfiaTeveaBac. TrpaKTeov pev ye ^^pijfiaTa,

el peWofiev e^eiv Bairavdv et? to, heovTa, dvay-

KacTTeov he (jivXaTTecv oaa helrac (f)vXaK't]<i, ko-

XaaTeov Se tov<; dScKov^;, KcoXvTeov he tov<;

v^pc^ecv ^ovXofJ.€vov<;, Kal OTav ye Td')(ov<; Kacpo^;

TrapaaTT] r] Tre^fj rj Kard OdXaTTav e^opfjcdadac,

10 ovK eTTCTpeTTTeov TOt? p(iBiovpyovacv. erc oe

fjicado(p6p(ov fiev dvhpl Tvpdvvco hel' tovtov Be

^apinepov cf^oprjfia ov8ev eaTC Tot? TroXLTac<i. ov

ydp Tvpdvvoc<; laoTcpia<;,^ dXXd irXeove^ca'; evcKa

vofii^ovac T0VT0v<; Tpe(f>€adac.

IX. 11/90? TavTa 8r] TrdXcv elirev o Xtfi(ovi8r]<;'

*A\V 6iT(o<; fiev ov ttiivtcov tovtcov eTTcpe\r]T€OV,

5) 'lep(ov, ov X€7&). eTTcpeXecac fievToi fioc Bo-

Kovacv ai fiev irdvv iTpo<; e^^dpav dyecv, ai oe

2 Trdvv 8id ^(apLTcov elvac. to fiev ydp BiodaKecv

d ian ^eXTiaTa Kal rov kdXXcaTU ravra

i^epya^ofievov eTTaivecv Kal rcfidv, avrr] pcev

* lcrortfiias of an inferior MS. is doubtless a conjecture.

S. gives iaori/xovs with B and a later hand in A. The
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shade over anything repulsive in him and shows up
his best features in a high light. Moreoverj inas- 7

much as equal services rendered by you rulers are^

rewarded with deeper gratitude, surely, when ^ou
haye the power of doing far more for others by
your activities, and can lavish far more gifts^ on
them, it is natural that you should be much morc
deeply loved than private citizens."

Hiero instantly rejoined :

'•' Indeed it is not sOj 8

Simonides ; for we are foiced to engage far oftener '

than _priyate citizens in transactions that inake men
hated. Thus, we must extort money in order to 9

find the cash to pay for what we want : we must
compel men to guard whatever needs protection :

we must punish wrongdoers ; we must check those
who would fain wax insolent ; and when a crisis arises

that calls for the immediate despatch of forces by
land and sea, we must see that there is no dilly-dally-

ing. Further^ a great despot must needs have mer- 10

cenariesj and no burden presses more heavily on
the citizens thanthat, since they believe that these
troops are maintained not in the interests of
equaUty, but for the despot's personal ends."

IX. In answer to this Simonides said :
" Well,

Hiero, I do not deny that all these matters must
receive attention. But I should divide a ruler's

actiyities into two classes, those that lead inevitably

to unpq^iularity, and those that are greeted with
thanks. The duty of teaching the people what 2

things are best, and of dispensing praise and
honour to those who accomplish the same most

original reading in A was la^Tiixos. The best conjecture is

still Tifir)i.
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T) eTTtfieXeLa 8ia -^^aplrcov ytyveTai, to Se rov

evBeco^i Tt TToiovvTa \oLhopelv Te Kal dvajKa^eiv
fcal ^rjfjLiovv Kal KoXd^eiv, TavTa 8e dvdyKrj

3 St' d7rex^€i,a<i fidWov ylyveadai, eyoo ovv

(f>rifit dvSpl dpxovTL Tov fiev ^ dvdyKTfi heofievov

dWoi<} irpocrTaKTeov elvat KoXd^eiv, t6 8e to,

dd\a dTToStSovai 8t avTOv rrotTfTeov. «09 Se

4 TavTa Ka\Si<i e)(^ei, fiapTvpel Tct ytyvofieva. Ka\

ydp OTav x^pov^ rfpitv ^ov\(0fjte6a dyodvi^ecrdat,

d9\a fxev 6 dp^^^eov TrpoTtOrjcrtv, dOpot^etv 8e

avTov<i TrpoaTeTaKrat xopyjyol^; KaX d\\ot<i 8t-

SdcTKetv Kal dvdyKrjv irpocTTtOevat T0t<i evBcM^i Ti

TTOiovaiv. ovKovv €vdv<; ev T0VT0i<i t6 fiev eVt-

X'^P'' ^*^ ''o^ dpxovTO<i eyeveTO, Ta 8' dvTtTVTra

5 81 dWcov. Tt ovv K(o\vei Kal TaWa Ta 7ro\tTtKd

0VT(o<; irepaivecrOat ; BtjjprjvTat fiev ydp diraaat al

TToXet? al fiev KaTa (f)v\d<;, ai 8e KaTa p,6pa<i, ai

8e KaTa \6xov<i, Kai dpxovTe<i e(f) eKdcTTcp fiepet

6 €(f)€aTi]Kaatv. ovkovv et Tt<i Kat TovTot<i oiairep

T0t<i yopot^ dO\a irpoTtdeir} Kal evoTr\ia<i Kat

evTa^ta<i KaX i7nrtKr]<; Kat aX,«% tt}? ev 7ro\€fiq)

Kal 8tKatoavvrf<; Tt}? ev Tot? avfj,/3o\aioi^, ei/co? Kal

TavTa irdvTa 8td (f)t\oviKiav €vt6vo)<; daKelaOat.

7 KaX val fid Aia opfiwvT^ 7' dv daTTov ottoi 8eot

Tifir)<; 6p€y6p€V0t Kal xpvf^f^^^ci OaTTov ela(f)€pot€v,

07roT6 TOVTOu Katp6<i etrj, Kat to irdvTCOv ye XPV'
aifxcoTaTOv, rfKtaTa 8e eWtafievov 8td (f)i\ovtKia<i

irpdTTeadat, r} yecopyia avTrf dv 7ro\v etrtBoirf,

* rhv fifv Thalheiin : rh fifv MSS. : rh /uev rhv S., after

Stephanus.
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efficiently, is a form of activity that is greeted with

thanks. The duty of pronouncing censure, using

coercion, inflicting painsftnd penalties on those who
come short in any respect, is one that must of

necessity give rise to a certain amount of unpopularity.

Therefore my sentence is^ that a great ruler should 3

delegate to qthers the task qf punishing those who
require to be coerced, and should reserve to himself

the privilege of awarding^ the prizes. The excel-

lence of this arrangement is established by daily

experience. Thus, when we want to have a choraj^ 4

competition, the ruler offers prizes, but the task of

assembiing the choirs is delegated to choir-masters,

and others have the task of training them and
coercing those who come short in any respect.

Obviously, then, in this case, the pleasant part falls

to the ruler, the disagreeables fall to others. Why^ 5

then, should not all^jher public affairs be rnanaged

on tjiis^principle^.' For all conimunities are divided

into parts— ' tribes,' 'wards,' ' unions/ as the

case may be—and every one of these parts is subject

to its appointed ruler. If, then, the analogy of the 6

choruses were foUowed and prizes were offered to

these parts for excellence of equipment, good
discipHne, horsemanship, courage in the field and
fair dealing in business, the natural outcome would

be competition, and consequently an earnest en-

deavour to improve in all these respects too. And 7

as a matter of course, with the prospect of reward
there would be more despatch in starting for the

appointed place, and greater promptitude in the

payment of war taxes, whenever occasion required.

Nay, agriculture itself, most useful of all occupa-

tions, but just the one in which the spirit of
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et Ti9 ad\a TrporiOeir) kut aypov'; fj Karh, Ka>fia<;

TOt? KaWicTTa Tr)v 'yrjv e^epya^ofxevoi<;, Kal TOi<i

et? TOVTO Twv TToXiTcov ippwfievd)^ TpeTrofievoc<}

8 TToWd av dyaOa iTepaivoLTo, Kal yap al irpoaoSoi

av^otvT av, Kal r) crw^poavvi) iroXv fiaWov Trj

aa^^^oXia avpirapopapTsl. koI fir^v KaKOvpyiai ye

9 ^TTOv T049 ev€pyol<i efKpvovTai. el Se Kal ifnropia

a)<f>eXei tl ttoXiv, Tifioofievo^ av o TrXelaTa tovto

iroLOiv Kal ifnropovi av TrXetoy? dyeipoL. el he

(pavepov yevoLTo, otc Kal 6 Trpoaohov Tiva aXvirov

i^evpicTKwv t^ TToXei TifiifcreTaL, ov8^ avrr) av r)

10 aK€yjn<i dpyoLTO. tu? Be avveXovTL elTrelv, el Kal

KaTCL TrdvTa ifi(f)av€<; eir), ori 6 dyaOov tl elar)-

yovfievo^ ovk dTiftr)TO<; eaTat, 7roWov<; av Kal

TOVTO i^opfirjaeiev epyov iroLeladaL to aKowelv

TL dyaOov. Kal OTav ye TroWoi<; irepl twv axpe-

Xificov fieXr), dvdyKr) evpiaKeadai Te /xdWov Kal

iiTLreXeladaL.

11 Ei §6 <J30^€L, & 'lepcav, fir) iv TroWot? dOXcov

TrpoTiOefievcov ^ TroXXal SaTrdvaL yiyvcovrat, iv-

v6r)aov, OTL ovk eariv ifnropevpara XvaLreXea-

repa rj oaa dvOpcoiroL dOXcov wvovvraL. 6pd<; iv

iinriKol^ Ka\ yvfjtvLKOL<; Kal %op»77t«oi9 dycoaiv q><;

fiiKpd aOXa fjteydXa^ Sairdva^; Kat 7ToXXov<; tt6vov<;

Kol TToXXa? iiTLfieXeia'; i^dyerat dvOpcoTTcov ;

X. Kai 'lepoov etTrev ^AXXd ravra fiev, w
^LfLcoviSr), KaXco<; fiot 8oKet<; Xeyetv' irepl Se rcov

fiLaOocpopcov e-)(eL^ tl eliTelv, (w? fxr) fLLaelaOat Si

^ TTpoTidefi.fycoy Cobit : irpoTtditjxivotv S. with the MSS.
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competition is conspicuous by its absence, would
make great progress if prizes were offered for the
farm or the village that can show the best

cultivation, and many good results would follow

for those citizens who threw themselves vigorously

into this occupation. For apart from the consequent 8

increase in the revenues, sobriety far more commonly
goes with industry ; and remember, vices rarel^

flourish among the fully employed. If commerce 9

also brings gain to a city, the award of honours for

diligence in business would attract a larger number
to a commercial career. And were it made clear

that the discovery of some way of raising revenue
without hurting anyone will also be rewarded, this

field of research too would not be unoccupied. In 1

a word, once it becomes clear in every department
that any good suggestion_ will not go unrewarded,
many will be encouraged by that knowledge to

apply themselves to some promising form of
investigatiom And when there is a wide-spread
interest in useful subjects, an increase of discovery

and achievement is bound to come.
" In case you fear, Hiero, that the cost of ofFering 1

1

prizes for many subjects may prove heavy, you
should reflect that no commpdities are cheaper
than those that are bought for a prize. Think of

the large sums that men are induced to spend on
horse-races, gymnastic and choral competitions, and
the long course of training and practice they
undergo for the sake of a paltry prize."

X. " VVell, Simonides," said Hiero, " I think you
are right in saying that. But what about the
mercenaries ? Can you tell me how to employ
them without incurring unpopularity? Or do you
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avTOv^ ; 7) Xe^et?, a)? (^iXiav KTr}crduevo<i dp^x^wv

ovBev €Ti Se^aeTai 8opv(j)6p(ov ;

2 Nat fia jAta, elrrev 6 ^tfirovi87]<;, SeTJaerai p,ev ovv.

ocoa ydp, OTi (aa-nep iv L7nrot<; oiitco<; Kal iv dvBpoo-

TTOt? Tialv iyjiyveTat, 6a(p av eKirXea ra heovTa

3 ^'^((oat, ToaovT(p v0ptaTOTepot<; elvat. Tov<t /xev

ovv TOiovTovi /xdXXov av a(0(f)povl^oi 6 diro

TOiv 8opv(f)6p(ov (f)6^o<;. Tol<; Be KaXot<i Kdya0oi<;

dir ovSevo^i dv /xot 8ok€i<; roaavTa uxj^eXijfjLaTa

4 irapaayelv oaa dno tcov u.iaOo(b6pcov. Tpe(b€t<;

fiev yap otjttov Kat av avTov<; aavTtp (pv\aKa<i'

rjSr) Be TroWot Kal Seaw^Tat ^lci viro t(ov SovXcov

direOavov. el ovv ev irpoyTOV tovt etr) tmv
TrpoaTeTaypAvoiv toi<; fitado<^6pot<;, «09 rrdvTcov

6vTa<i hopv(f)6pov<i T(ov 7ro\iT(bv ^OTjdeiv Trdatv,

av Ti TotovTov alaOdvcovTat' yiyvovTat 8e ttov,

ft)9 TrdvTe<; iirtaTdp,eda, KaKovpyot iv Tr^Xeatv'

ei ovv Kal tovtov<; (^vXdrTeiv elev TeTay/jtevot,

Kal TOVT av elSeiev vir avTwv ux^eXov/ievoi.

5 irpb^ Se Tourot? Kal Tot<i iv tjj xdapa ipydrafi
Kal KTtjveaiv ovTot av etK^Tco^i Kal 6dppo<i Ka\
da^ciXetav SvvaivTO /idXiaTa irapexGtv, 6/ioi(o<;

/lev TOL<i aot<i ISiot^i, 6/Loi(o<i Be Tol<i dvd tt/v

Xtopav. iKavot ye prjv etat Kal axoXr/v TTapix^tv

TOL<; TroXtTaL<; rSiV IBicov irrL/LeXelaOai, Tot irri-

6 xaipa (f)vXdTT0VT€^. rrpo(; Be Tovrot^ Kal tto-

Xe/itcov e(/>o8ou9 Kpv(^aia<i Kal i^a7rt.vaia<i rive^

eTot/iorepoi r/ rrpoatadeadat r/ KcoXvaat tmv dei

iv orrXoL^; re ovrcov Kal avvTeraypevcov ; dXXd
/jtr/v Kal iv aTpareia tl iartv d)(f>eXt/iCi)Tepov rroXi-
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say that a ruler, once he becomes popular, will have
no further need of a bodyguard ?

"

" No, no, he will need thenOj^ of^ course," said 2

Simonides. " For I know that some human beings

are like horses—the more they get what they want,

the more unruly they are apt to become. The way 3 V
to manage men Uke that is to put the fear of the 1

bodyguard into them. And as for the gentlemen, J
you can probably confer greater benefits on them by
employing mercenaries than by any other means.
For I presume that you maintain the force primarily 4

to protect yourself. But masters have often been
murdered by their slaves. If therefore the first

duty enjoined on the mercenaries were to act as

the bodyguard of the whole community and render
help to all, in case they got wind of any such

intention—there are black sheep in every fold, as

we all know

—

I say, if they were under orders to

guard the citizens as well as the d^otj the eitizens

would know that this is one service rendered tg

them by the mercenaries. Nor is this all : for 6

naturally the mercenaries would also be able to

give fearlessness and security in the fullest measure
to the labourers and cattle in the country, and the
benefit would not be confined to your own estates,

but would be felt up and down the countryside.

Again, they are competent to afford the citizens 6

leisure for attending to their private affairs by
guarding the vital positions. Besides, should an
enemy plan a secret and sudden attack, what
handier agents can be found for detecting or pre-

venting their design than a standing force, armed
and organized ? Or once more, when the citizens go
campaigning, what is more useful to them than mer-
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Tat9 fii(rdo(l>opQiv ; rovrov^ jap Trpoiroveiv Kai

TrpoKivBvveveiv Kal irpo^jivXdrreiv elKO^ eroL/xo-

7 rdrov<i elvai. ra<; 8e dyx^irepfiova^i rroXei^ ovk

dvdjKrj 8id rov<; del ev 07rA,ot9 6vra<i Koi elprjvqq

fia\i(rra emdvfielv ; oi ydp (Tvvreray/jLevoi Kal

(Tco^etv rd rwv cf^iXcov fidXcara Kal (T(f>dWeiv rd

8 r&v iroXefiKov hvvaivr dv. orav <ye firfv lyvSicnv

01 TToXlrai, ori ovroi KaKOv fiev ovSev rroiovai

rov firjSev dSiKovvra, rovf 8e KaKOvpyelv ^ovXofie-

vov<; KooXvovcTL, ^orfdovcFL he roi<i dhiKOVfievoL<i,

7rpovoov(rL Se Kal TrpoKtvSvvevovai r&v 7ro\irS>v,

TTft)? ovK dvdjKrj Kal Sarravdv et9 rovrov<; rjSiara;

rpe(f)0vcri yovv Kal ISlcl eVl fieioaL rovrcov (^vXaKa^;.

XI. Xyor/ oe, 0) 'lepcov, ovS' drro rcov iSicov

Krrjfidrcov OKvelv Sarravdv et? ro koivov dyadov.

Kal ydp efioiye SoKei rd et? rr)v rroXtv dva-

\ovfieva fidWov et? ro Seov re\ela6ai rj rd

2 et9 ro Xhiov dvSpX rvpdvvo). Kad^ ev S" eKaarov

aKOTTcofiev. OLKiav rrpcorov vrrep^aWovarj 8a-

rrdvrj KeKaWcomafievrfv fidWov rjyfj Koafiov dv

aoi TTapex^Lv rj Trdaav rrjv rroXiv reix^<^i' Te kol

vaoL<; Kal rraardai ^ xal dyopal<i Kal \Lfieai

3 KareaKSvaafievrjv ; o'rr\oL<i Be rrorepov roi<i eKrra-

y\ordroL<i avro<i KaraKeKoafirjfievo^i Seivorepo^i

av (f>aivoio TOi? 7ro\€fiioL^ r) t/}? 7roX,e&)9 6\ri<i

4 €uo7r\oy aoL ovarf<i ; rrpoaoSov^ 8e rrorepco^ dv

BoKeL<{ Tr\eiova<; yiyveaOaL, ei rd ad iSLa fiovov

evepyd e^oi^; rj el rd rrdvrcov rcov 7ro\ir(ov
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cenaries ? For these are, as a matter of course, the

readiest to bear tbe brunt of toil and danger and
watching. And must not those who possess a 7

standing force impose on border states a strong

desire forj^eace? For nothing equals an organized

bodv of men, whether for protecting the property of

friends or for thwarting the plans of enemies.

Further, when the citizens get it into their heads 8

that tbese troops do no harra to the innocent and
hold the would-be malefactor in check. come to the

rescue of the wrongedj care for the citizf ns^nd
shield them from danger, surelv they are bound to

pay the cost of them with a rig^ht good-will^ At 7

all events they keep guards in their homes for less ^

important objects than these. j
XI. '* Nor should you hesitate to draw on your

priyate_propertyj HierojTor the common good. For in

my opinion the sums that a great despot spends on
the city are more truly necessary expenses than the

money he spends on himself. But let us go into 2

details. First, which do you suppose is likely to

bring you more cred it, to own a palace adoriied with

priceless objects of art, or to have the whole city
garnished with walls and temples and yerandahs

and market-places and harbours ? Which will make 3

you look more terrible to the enemy, to dazzle all

beholders with your own glittering panoply, or to

present the whole of your people in goodly armour ?

Which plan, think you, will yield revenues more 4

abounding, to keep only your own capital employed,
or to contrive to bring the capital of all the citizens

1 »offT<f<n rests on the authority of Pollux : -rapa^TTda^i

S. with the MSS.
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5 fi€firj'^av7]fj,evo<i et?;? ivepya elvai ; rb Se TrdvTcov

KaWiCTTOv Kai iMeyaXoTrpeirecnaTov vo/jbi^6p,6vov

etvai €7riTrj8evfui app,aTOTpo(f>iav TroTepoxi av
BoK€l<i fiaXXov Koafielv, el avTo<; TrXeca-Ta t&v
EW^vcov apfxaTa Tpe(f)oi<; re Kal 7r€fnroi<i eh
Ta<: 7ravriyvpei<i rj el €k Tfj<i ar}<i TroXetw? irXelcrTOL

fiev liriroTpo^oL elev, irXelcTTOi, 8' dycovi^OLVTo ;

VLKav he iroTepa BoKei<i koWiov elvat dpfxaTo^i

dpeTrj 7] TToXeft)?, 979 7rpo<TTaTevei<i, evSaifiovia

;

6 iyoi fiev yap ovSe Trpoa-^Kecv ^rjfu dvhpl Tvpdvvu)

TTyoo? l8i(OTa<i dy(ovi^ea$ai. viKOiv fiev ydp ovk

av davfid^oio, dWd (f)0ovoio, eb? aTro ttoWmv
oiKcov Ttt? Sairdva^ iToiovfievo^, viK(Ofievo<i 8' dv

7 irdvTcov fidXiaTa KaTaye\(po. dWC iyco (roi

(f)r}fjLi, u) \epa>v, irpo^ dWov<i TrpoaTdTa<i iroXecov

Tov dy(ova elvai, (ov edv av evhaifjLOveaTaTrjv

TtfV ttoXlv, rj<i TTpoaTaT€V€i<i, irapeyrif;, ev laOi

VLK(ov T(p KaWiaT(i) Kal peydXoirpeTreaTdT^p iv

8 dv0p(O7roL<; dycovtapaTi. Kal irpwTOv fiev eu^y?

KaTeipyaapevo<i av etr)<i to (f)i\€iadaL vtto twv

dpxop^vo)v, ov 8r) av eTnOvpcov Tvyj^dveif;' eireLTa

8e Trjv arjv viKr)v ovk dv ei<; etr) 6 dvaKr)pvTT(ov,

dWd TrdvT€<i dvOpcoiroL vpvolev dv Trjv ar)v dp€Tr)V.

9 irepi^XeirTo^i he cov ov^ ^tto ISlcotcov fiovov, dWd
Ka\ VTTO ttoWmv TToXecov dyaTrfpo dv Kal davfxa-

0"T09 ovK lBlci fMovov, dWd KOi 8r)poaia Trapd

10 irdaiv dv el'779, Kal e^eir) fiev dv aoL eveKev

da(f>aXeia<;, et ttoi ^ovXoio, decopiqaovTL iropev-

eadai, i^eir) S' dv avTov pevovTL tovto irpdTTeLV,
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into eniployment ? And what about the breeding 5

of chariot horses, commonly considered the noblest

and grandest business in the world ? By which

method do you think you will gain most credit for

thatj ifyou out-do all other Greeks in the number
of teams you breed and send to the festivals^ or if

the greatest number of breeders and the greatest

number of competitors are drawn from your city?

And how is the nobler victory gained, by the excel-

lence of your team, or by the prosperity of the

city of which you are the head ? Indeed my own 6

opinion is that it is not eyen seemly for a great despot

to compete with private citizens^ For your victory

would excite envy rather than admiration, on the

ground that many estates supply the money that

you spend, and no defeat would be greeted with

so much ridicule as yours. I tell you, Hiero, 7

you have to compete with other heads of states,

and if you cause your state to surpass theirs in

prosperity, be well assured ^ that you are the victor

tn the noblest and grandest competition in the

world. And in the first place you will forthwith 8

have secured just what you really want, the affection

of your subjects. Secondly, your victory will not

be proclaimed by one herald's voice, but all the
world will tell of your virtue. The observed of 9

^U- observers' eves, you will be a hero, not only to

private citizens, but to many states : you will be
admired not only in .your home, but in public among
all men. And you will be free to go ^herever jou 10

choose, so far as safety is concerned, to see the
sights, and equally free to enjoy them in your

^ But tZ iffdt is not right. All the MSS. have «5 faei,

which perhaps conceaLs «OSo/m*»' *<'*». *' you will be happy,
being the victor."
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ael yhp av Trapa <to\ TTavrj<yvpL<i ecTj twv /SovXo-

fi€V(ov eiTtheLKVvvai, et tL^ ri <TO<f)ov rj KaXov r)

ayaOov e^oc, rwv he Ka\ eTnBvfiovvrcov v-jrrjperelv.

1

1

7ra<> he o fiev irapoov avfiyiayp^i av etr} croc, 6 8e

arTOiv eTndvfxoir} av ISelv ae.
' flcTTe 01» fiovov (f)i\olo av, dW^ koX epato vrr

dv6pQ}7ro)v, Ka\ rov^ KaXov'; ov rreipav, dWa
ireipcofievov vtt avrcov dvex^^rdaL dv cre Seoi,

(j>60ov 8e ovK dv exoi^, dX>C dWoi<i Trape^oL^i,

12 firj Tt irddr)^, €Kovra<i Be rov^ TreiOofievovi exoL<i

dv Ka\ edeXovcTioo^ crov Trpovoovvrat deato dv, el

Be T«? Kivhvva etrf, ov avfifid^^^^ov^i fiovov,

dXka Ka\ 7rpofid')(^ov<; Ka\ rrpodvfiov^ 6p(6rj<{

dv, ttoWmv fiev 8(opecl)v d^LOvpevo^, ovk diropSiv

8e, 6r(p rovT(ov evfievel fiera8(ocreL<i, irdvra^

fiev a-vyx^aipovra^; €Xfi>v eVt TOi? crot9 d<ya0oi<;,

7rdvra<; 8e jrpo rfav aSiv &aTrep rcov lSlcov

13 fufxpfjievov^s. 6rfaavpov<i 76 fxrfv e^ot? av 7rdvra<;

Tov^ rrapd toi<; (f)i\oL<; ifkovrov^i.

'AWa dapp5)v, w '\ep(ov, TrXovTi^e fiev rov^

(f)i\ov<;' aavrov <ydp 7r\ovrieL<;' av^e Se rrfv

14 7r6\iv' aavTo) <ydp SvvafMiv 7TepLdy^eL<;' ktS) Ze

avrff avfifidxov<;' . . .^ v6fjii^€ Be rrfv fiev rTarpiBa

oIkov, T0U9 Be 7To\iTa<i eraipov^;, rov<i Be (f)i\ov<i

T€Kva aeavrov, toi»? Be 7TalBa<i onTrep rrfv

arfv yfrvxTfv, Ka\ rovrov^ TTavra^ TTeipco viKav ev

15 TTOLcov. idv <ydp rov^ ^i\ov<; Kparfj^ ev 7ToiS)v

ov firf aoi Bvvcovrai dvre^eLv 01 7To\epLOi.

Kdv ravra rrdvra 7Toifj<;, eJt tadi TTavrcov rcov

ev dv9p(i)7roL<; KaWLarov Ka\ fxaKapLcorarov Krrffm
KeKTifarj. evBaipovcov <ydp ov ^dovrfdrfarf.

* Weiske indicates a lacuna here : S. does not.
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home ; for you will hare a throng of aspirants bcfore

yoa, some eager to display something wise or beautiful

or good, otbers longing to serve you. Everyone 11

present will be an ally, everyone absent will long

to see you.

"Thus you will \>e not only the loved, but the

adored of mankind. You will need not to court

the fair, but to listen patiently to their suit. Anxiety

for vour welfare will fall not on yourself, but

on others. You will have the willing obeflience of 12

Tour subjects ; you will mark their unsolicited care

for you ; and should any danger arise, you will find

in them not merely allies, but champions and
zealots.^ Accounted worthy of many gifts, and at

no loss for some man of goodwill with whom to

share them, you will find all rejoicing in your good
fortune, all fighting for your interests, as though
they were their own. And all the riches in the 13

houses of your friends will be yours in fee.

" Take heart then, Hiero ; enrich your friends. for

so yon will enrich yoarself. Exalt the state, for so

yoa will deck yoarself with power. Get ber aHies 14

ffor so yop will win snpporters for jourselfl. Ac-
count the fatherland ycwjr estate, thc citi»eiis yoar
comrades. firiends y«mr own children, your soas

posscssions dear as life. And try to surpass all these

in deeds of kindness. For if you out-do your friends 15

in kindness, it is certain that your enemies will not

be able to resist you.
" And if you do ali these things, rest assured that

you will be possessed of the fairest and most blessed

possessiou in the world ; for none will be jealoas

of your happiness."

1 Or ' champioQs fnll <rf naL' Tbe n) ia nofc free bam
tvMfiekm.
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SENOOONTO^ ArH2IAA02

I. Ol8a fxev, OTc tt;? ^Ayrja-iXdov dpeTrj<i re Kal

Bo^T]^ ov paSiov d^iov eiratvov ypd-y^ai,, ofi(o<i

5' iy)(^ei.pr]T€ov' ov ydp dv /caXft)? e^oc, el oti

TeXetw? dvr)p dya06<; iyeveTO, 8id tovto ovBe

fi€i6v(ov Tvyxdvoi iiraivcov.

2 Ylepl p,€v ovv evyeveia<; avTOv Tt dv Ti<i fiel^ov

Kai KaWiov eoTTetv e^x^oi rj oti €ti Kal vvv to2<;

7rpoy6i'Oi<; 6vofia^ofjL€Voi<; dirofivrffjioveveTai, oir^a-

T0<? d(f>' H.paK\eov<: iyevcTo, kuI touto*? ovk

3 l8i(t)Tai<;, aXA,' e'/c ^acriXecov ^a(rc\evcrcv ; dWd
fLrjv ovBe TavTTf y dv tc<; €^01 Karafi,efi-^aa6ac

avTOv<;, d)<; ^aaiXevovac fiev, TroXea)? 8e ttj^

iTTCTVX^ovarj^;' aXX' oiairep to yevo<; avTwv t?)?

TraTptSo? ivTCfi^TaTov, ovtq) Kac 17 7r6\c<; iv Trf

'EXXaSt ivho^OTaTrf waTe ov hevTepcov irpQ)-

4 Tevovaiv, aXX' rjyep6v(ov rjyefiovevovac. T^Se ye

fjcrjv Kal Koivfj d^cov ijracveaac TrjV t€ TraTpiha

Kal To yevo<; avTOV' rj t€ ydp TroXt? ovheTrdoiroTe

(pOov/]aaaa tov TrpoTeTifirjaOat avTov<; iirey^ei-

prjae KaTa\vaac Tr]v dp^V^ avTwv oc T€ l3aac\ei<;

ovheirooTTOTe fiei^ovcov oopexOrfaav rf e'0' olairep

i^ dpxr}<; TTjv ^aac^eiav 7rape\a/3ov. Tocyapovv

dWr) fiev ovSepia dp-^t] (f^avepd iaTC hcayeyevrf-

fievn d8cda7raaT0<; ovtc BrjfioKpaTia ovt€ 6\c-
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I. I KNow how difficult it is to write an appreciation

of Agesilaus that shall be worthy of his virtue and

glory. Nevertheless the attempt must be made. v

For it would not be seemly that so good a man, just

because of his perfection, should receive no tributes

of praise, however inadequate.

Now concerning his high birth what greater and 2

nobler could be said than this, that even to-day the

line of his descent from Heracles ^ is traced through

the roU of his ancestors, and those no simple citizens,

but kings and sons of kings ? Nor are they open to 3

the reproach that though they were kiiigs, they ruled

over a petty state. On the contrary, as their family

is honoured above all in their fatherland, so is their

state glorious above all in Greece ; thus they are

not first in the second rank, but leaders in a com-
munity of leaders. On one account his fatherland 4

and his family are worthy to be praised together,

for never at any time has the state been moved by
jealousy of their pre-eminence to attempt the over-

throw of their government, and never at any time

have the kings striven to obtain greater powers than

were conferred on them originally at their succession

to the throne. For this reason, while no other govern-

ment—democracy, oligachy, desjjotism or kingdom

—

' Agesilaus was twenty-fifth in line of descent from
Heracles (Herodotus, vrii. 131 ; Plutarch, Lyeurgva, c. i ;

Age^ilaus, c. i).
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'^ap')(la ovT€ rvpavvl<{ ovre ^aaCkeia' avrr) Be

fiovr) Bia/iiev€i avv€')(r)'i ^acriXeia.

6 "fl? ye fiTjv Koi irplv ap^ai a^io^ rr]<i ^aaiXeia^i

iSoKei elvai ^AyrjaiXao^, rdSe ra arj/xela. eVet

yap ^Ayi^ ^aaiXev<i Siv ireXevrrjaev, ipiadvrtov

Trepl rrj<i dp^^rj^ Aeoirvxi^a fiev o)? "A^/So? ovro^

vlov, ^A<yr]ai\dov 8e co? ^Apj^ihdpov, Kpivaaa r)

TToXt? dvemic\i]r6repov elvai 'AyrjaiXaov Kal ro)

yevei Kal rfj dperfj rovrov iarijaaro ^aaiXea.

Kairoi ro iv rfj Kpariarr) iroXei, vtto rtov dpiarcov

Kpidevra rov KaXkiarov yep(o<i d^io)Or]vat iroicov

erc r€Kp,r)pio}v TrpoaSelrai rrj<i ye irplv dp^ai

avrov dperr)<i

;

6 "Oaa ye /jLrjv iv rfj ^aaikeia Sieirpd^aro, vvv

r]Sr) Bir)y7]aopac' diro ydp rtov epywv Kal rov^

rpoTTOVi avrov KdWiara vo/ii^o) Kara8rj\ov<i

eaeadai.

*Ay7]ai\ao<i roivvv eri pev v€o<i o)v erv^^e t^s

^aai\eia<i' dprt Se 6vro<i avrov ev rfj dp-^^fj,

i^7]yye\6r) ^aai\€v<i 6 Uepacov ddpoi^o)v Kal

vavriKov Kal rre^ov rro\v arpdrevpa (u? eTrl

7 ^^\\r]va<i' ^ov\€vopevo)v Se rrepl rovro)v AaKe-
Baip,ovio)v Kal tcov avp,p,d)(0)V, Ayr)aL\ao<i

vTTearr), iav Scoaiv avrw rpidKovra p,ev X^rap-

riarcov, hLa^Lkiov^i he veo8afj,d)8€L<:, eh e^aKia-

^(L^iov^i 8e ro avvrayfia roov av/j.fj,d)(0)v, Sia^t)-

aeadai ei<i rr)v ^Aaiav Kai ireipdaeaBaL elpr^vr/v

7roLr)aai, r) dv rro\efi€lv l3ov\i)raL 6 l3dp^apo<i,

da-)(o\iav avra> Trape^eiv arpareveLv iirl rov<i

8 "^\\r)va'i. €vOv<i pev ovv ttoWoI rrdvv r)yd-

adrjaav avro rovro ro iiTLdvpi/aaL, iTTeLhh o

Il€par)<i rrpoadev irrl rrjv 'EXkdSa Sie^r), dvrt-
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can lay claim to an unbroken existence, this kingdom
alone stands fast continually.

However, there are not wanting signs that even 5

before his reign began Agesilaus was deemed worthy

to be king. For on the death of King Agis there

was a struggle for the throne between Leotychidas,

as the son of Agis, and Agesilaus, as the son of

Arcnidamus. The state decided in favour of Agesi-

laus, judging him to be the more eligible in point

of birth and character alike. Surely to have

been pronounced worthy of the higliest privilege

by the best men in the mightiest state is proof

sufficient of his virtue, at least before he began to

reign.

I will now give an account of the achievements 6

of his reign, for I beHeve that his deeds will throw
the clearest light on his quahties.

Now Agesilaus was stiU a young man ^ when he
gained the throne. He had been bul a short time in

power when the news leaked out that the king of the

Persians was assembling a great navy and army for

an attack on the Greeks. While the Lacedae- 7

monians and their alhes were considering the

matter, Agesilaus declared, that if they would give

him thirty Spartans, two thousand newly enrolled

citizens, and a contingent of six thousand alUes, he

would cross to Asia and try to efFect a peace, or, in

case the barbarian wanted to fight, would keep him
so busy that he would have no time for an attack

on the Greeks. His eagerness to pay back the 8

Persian in his own coin for the former invasion of

Greece, his determination to wage an oflTensive

' He was over forty ; but see the Introduction.
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oia^ijvat ctt' avTov, t6 tc alpetcffai eTriovTa

fxaWov 7] v7ro/j,evovTa ^d^yecrdai avTa>, xal to
TCLKeivov haTTavMVTa ^ovXecrOai /j,aXkov rj to.

T&v EiWi]va>v TToXefjLeiv, KaWia-TOv 8e TrdvTcov

eKpiveTO to /xr) irepl Trj<; 'EWdSo^, dW^ irepX Trj<i

'AiTta? Tov dycova Ka6i(TTdvai,-

9 'ETTct 76 firjv Xa^cov to (TTpdTevp,a e^eTrksvae,

TTci)? dv TL<i cracf^eaTepov eTTcSei^eiev, co? ecrTpaTrj-

10 jrjcrev, 17 el avTo, ScrfyijcratTO d errpa^ev ; iv

TOivvv Tfj ^Acrla ^Se TrpcoTr) 7rpd^t<i eyeveTO.

Tiaaacpepvrjf; fiev Mfxoaev 'AyrjaiXda, el airei-

aaiTo, e&)9 eXdoiev ov<; irefi-^eLe 7rp6<; ^aaiXea
dyyeXov^, hiairpd^eadai avTw d(f>edrjvai, avTov6-

fiov<; Td<i iv Trf Waia Tr6Xei<i 'EWr]Vi8a<i, 'Ayr/ai-

Xao9 Be dvTcofioae a7rov8d<i d^eiv d86\(o<i, opiad-

11 fievo<; T% 7rpd^eco<i Tpei<; firfva<i. 6 fiev 8r]

Tiaaa(pepvrf<i d wfioaev evdix; eyp-evaaTO' dvTi

ydp Tov elprjrrfv 7rpdTTetv aTpdTevfia ttoXv Trapd

^aai\e(o<i 7rpo<i w 7rp6adev el^xe fieTeTrefi-rreTO.

^Ayrfai\ao<i 8e KaiTrep alad6fievo<i TavTa 0fjL(o<i

12 evifieLve Tat? aTrov8al<i. ifiol ovv tovto 7TpoiTOv

Ka\ov 8oKel 8ia7rpd^aadai, otl Tiaaacpipvrfv fiev

efi<j>aviaa<i i^riopKov d^TLaTov TrdaLv irroir/aev,

eavTOV S' dvTe7TL8ei^a<i TrpoiTov fxev opKOV<i ifnre-

8ovvTa, e^reiTa avvOtfKa^ fir) "^ev^ofjbevov, 7rdvTa<i

iiroirjae Kal ''E\\r]va<; Kal /3ap/3dpov<; dappovvTa<i

avvTideadaL eavTw, el tl ^ov\oito.

13 'ETret 8e fieya <^povr]aa<i 6 Tiaaa(f)€pvr]<i eTTt t&j

KaTa^dvTL aTpaTevfiaTL TrpoelTrev ^Ayr]aL\dai

7r6\epov, el firf drrioi iK tt}? Ao"ia9, 01 fiev dWoi
avfifiaxoL Kal AaKe8aLfiovi(ov ol 7Tap6vTe<; fid\a

d-)(j9eadevTe<; (f)avepol iyevovTO, vofii^ovTei fieiova
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rather than a defensive war, and his wish to make
the enemy pav for it rather than the Greeks, were
enough to arouse an immediate and widespread
enthusiasm for his project. Biit what appealed most
to the imagination was the idea of enterinff on a

struggle not to save Greece, but to subdue Asia.

And what of his strategy after he had received 9

the army and had sailed out ? A simple narrative of

his actions will assuredly convey the clearest im-

pression of it. This, then, was his first act in Asia. 10

Tissaphernes had swom the foUowing oath to

Agesilaus :
" If you will arrange an armistice to last

until the return of the messengers whom I will send
to the King, I will do my utmost to obtain indepen-

dence for the Greek cities in Asia "
; and Agesilaus

on his part had sworn to observe the armistice

honestly, allowing three months for the transaction.

VVhat followed .' Tissaphernes forthwith broke his 1

1

oath, and instead ofarranging a peace, appHed to the

King for a large army in addition to tl at which he
had before. As for Agesilaus, thougji well aware of

this, he none the less continued to keep the armistice.

I think, therefore, that here we have his first iioble 12

achievement. By showing up Tissaphemes as a per-

jurer, he made him distrusted everywhere ; and,

contrariwise, by proving himself to be a man of his

word and true to his agreements, he encouraged all,

Greeks and barbarians aHke, to enter into an
agreemeut with him whenever he vvished it.

The arrival of the new army emboldened Tissa- 13

phernes tosend an ultimatum to Agesilaus, threaten-

ing war unless he withdrew from Asia ; and the
aUies and the Lacedaemonians present made no
concealment of their chagrin, beUeving that the
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T^v Trapoixrav Svvafuv ^Ayrja-iXdo) t^? /Sao"tX,6'a)<?

irapaaKevrjfi elvai' *Ayr]aiXao<; 8e fiuXa ^aihpS)

Tft) TrpoacoTTcp cnrayyelXat tw Tiaaaipepvet toi"?

7r/3ecr/3et9 eKeXevaev, o)? 7roXXr}v X"^P^^ avrw e^oi,

OTi eTTiopKrjaa^; auTO? /xev Tro\ep,LOV<; tou? deov<i

eKTijaaTo, TOt? ^'"EjXXriai avfipLaxov; e-noirjaev.

14 €/c Se TOVTOV evdv<; toI<; p,ev aTpaTi(t)Tat<; rrap-

rjyyetXe avaKevd^eadat 6i<{ et<; aTpaTeiav Tal<;

Se TToXeaiv, et? a? dvdyKT) r/v dcpiKvetaOai a-Tpa-

Tevopevm eTrt Kapiav, irpoetTrev dyopav Trapa-

aKevd^etv. eTreaTeiXe Se Kal 'Iwai Kat AtoXevat

Kal ' EXXrjaTrovTioi^; irep^TTeiv 7rpo<; avTov ei<;

"E^f^eaov tov<; avaTpaTevaop,evov<;.

15 'O pev ovv Ttaaa(f)epvr)'i, Kal oti iTnriKov ovk

el)(€V 6 'Ayr)aiXao<;, rj Be Kapia d(f)nr7ro<; rjv,

Kal OTt rjyetTO avTov opyi^eadai avTw 8id tt]v

drrdTriv, Tw ovTt vopiaa<; cttI tov avTov oIkov et?

Kapiav oppijaeiv avTOV to pev Tre^ov diTav

Stejdi^aaev eKetae, to Se tTnriKov ei<; to Mai-
dvhpov irehiov* ireptrjyaye, vopi^tov iKav6<; etvai

KaTairaTi)aat Ty 'iTriru) tov<;' YjXXrjva^; irpiv et? Ta

16 Bvannra d(j)iKea6ai. 6 Be 'AyrjaiXao^ dvTt tov

eVt Kapiav levat ev6v<; dvTiaTpe-^a<{ eirl ^pvyia<;

enopeveTO' Kat Ta<; tc ev tt; iropetci, aTravT(oaa<;

Bvvdfx€t<; dva\apl3dvo)V rjye Kal Ta? TroXet? KaTe-

aTpe(f)€TO Kat e/j,^a\a)v dTrpoa8oKi]TQ)<; irapbirXTjdrj

yprtaaTa eXa^e.

17 ZiTpaTriytKov ovv Kat tovto eooKCt otaiTpa-

^aaSat, oti eVet 7r6Xepo<; 7rpoeppij6r] Kal t6

i^aTraTav oaiov tc Kal SiKatov i^ eKeivov eyeveTo,

iralBa aVeSet^e t6v Tiaaacpepvrjv tj} dTrdTTj.

<f)povip(i)f; 8e Kal tov<; (f>iXov<; evTav6a eBo^e ttXov-
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strength of Agesilaus was weaker than the Persian

king's armament. But Agesilaus with a beaming
faee bade the envoys of Tissaphernes inform their

master that he was profoundly grateful to him for

his perjury, by which he had. gained the hostility

of the gods for himself and had made them alHes of

the Greeks. Without a moment's delay he gave 14

the word to his troops to pack up in preparation for

a campaign, and warned the cities that lay on the

Hnes of march to Caria to have their markets ready

stocked. He advised by letter the Greeks of lonia,

the Aeolid and the Hellespont, to send their

contingents for the campaign to his headquarters at

Ephesus.
Now Tissaphernes reflected that Agesilaus was 15

without cavalry, while Caria was a difficult country
for mounted men, and he thought that Agesilaus was
wroth with him on account of his deceit. Concl uding,

therefore, that his estate in Caria was the real object

of the coming attack, he sent the wholeof hisinfantry

across to that district and took his cavalry rouud
into the plain of th£ Maeander, confident that he
could ride down the Greeks before they reached
the country where cavah-y could not operate. But 16

instead of marching on Caria, Agesilaus forthwith

turned round and niade for Phrygia. Picking up the

various forces that met him on the route, he proceeded
to reduce the cities and captured a vast quantity

of booty by sudden attacks.

This achievement also was thought to be a proof 17

ofsound generalship, that when war was declared and
cozening in consequence became righteous and fair

dealing, he showed Tissaphernes to be a child at

deception. It was thought, too, that he made shrewd
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18 riaai' cTrei 'yap Sia t6 TroWa ^/OJ^/iaTa €i\ri<p9ai

avTLTrpoiKa to, TrdvTa eTrcoXeiTo, T019 fiev (f)i\oi<;

7rpo€LTrev oivelaOat, elircbv otc KaTa^i]aoLTO iiri

OdXaTTav iv Td-^ei to aTpdTev/xa KaTaycov tous

Be \a<pvpo7rQ)\a<; iKeXevae ypacf^Ofievov^;, oiroaov

Ti irpiaLVTO, Trpoteadai to. ^p'^p,aTa. otaTe ovSev

7rpOTe\€aavTe<; ol (f)L\oi avTov ovSe t6 Br}fj,6aLov

^\d-\^avT€<i 7rdvTe<i 7ra/jL7T\rjd fj ^p7]p,aTa e\aj3ov.

19 €TL Be oTTOTe avT6/jLo\oi, o)? €lk6<;, 7rpo9 ^aaL\€a

l6ut€<; •y^pi/paTa ide\oi€v v(f)T]yeLadai, Kal TavTa

eTre/xeA-eTO o)? Slcl tcov (f>L\(ov d\iaKono, oiru)^

d/xa pev ')(^pr//LaTLl^oivTO, d/ia 8e ivBo^^Tepoi yi-

yvoLVTO. Blcl fjLev Sr/ TavTa €vdv<i TroWov^i ipaa-

T^9 T^9 avTOV (f)i\ia<; irtoii/aaTo.

20 TiyvdoaKCov 5' OTt 17 /lev iropOov/jAvr/ kol

ipr//iovp€vr/ %&)/3a ovk dv BvvaiTo 7ro\vv Xp6vov

aTpdTev/ia (fiepeiv, r/ 3' OLKOv/ievr/ /lev aTreipopevr/

Be devaov dv tt/v Tpo<^r/v irape^^^oi, eVe/xeXeTO ov

fi6vov Tov ^ia ')(€ipovadaL tov<; ivavTiovi, dWd
21 Kal Tov TrpcLOTr/TL TTpoadyeaOaL. Kal 7ro\\dKi<;

fiev 7rpor/y6p€V€ TOt? aTpaTi(OTaL<; toi»? d\iaK0-

fievov<; fir/ o)? aSt/cou9 Ti/JLcopeladai, a\X' o)?

dv6p(ji)7TOV<; 6vTa<; (f)v\dTTeiv, 7ro\\dKL<; Be oTTOTe

fLeTaaTpaTOTreBevoLTO, el atadoLTO KaTa\e\€ifi-

fieva TraiBdpia fJLLKpa^ ifji^ropeov, a 7ro\\ol eTrco-

\ovv BLa To vofii^eiv /ir/ BvvaaOai dv (f)€p€LV avTa

Kal Tpe(f)eiv, eTre/xeXeTO Kal tovtcov ottco^; avy-

22 KOfii^oLVT^ 7T0L. Tol<i 6' av Bid yr/pa<i KaTa\€i-

' fiiKpii MSS. : iraph S. with Reuchlin.
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use of this occasion to enrich his friends. For the 18

accumuhition of plunder was so great that things were

selling for next to nothing. So he gave his friends

the word to buy, saying that he was shortly going

down to the coast with his army.i The auctioneers

were ordered to have a schedule made of the prices

obtained and to give deHvery of the goods. Thus
without capital outlay, and without any loss to the

treasury, all his friends made a prodigious amount
of money. Further, whenever deserters ofFered to 19

give information where plunder might be taken,

they naturally went to the king. In such a case

he took care that the capture should be effected by
his friends, so that thev might at one and the same
time make money and add to their laurels. The
immediate result was that he had many ardent

suitors for his friendship.

Recognizing that a country plundered and de- 20

populated could not long support an army, whereas
an inhabited and cultivated land would yield iuex-

haustible suppUes, he took pains not only to crush

his enemies by force, but also to win them over by
gentleness. He would often warn his men not to 21

punish their prisoners as criminals, but to guard
them as human beings ; and often when shifting

camp, if he noticed Httle children, the property of

merchants, left behind—many merchants offered

children for sale because they thought they would
not be able to carry and feed them ^—he looked
after them too, and had them conveyed to some
place of refuge. Again, he arranged that prisoners 22

' Where the goods would be re-sold at a prolitt
* The dealers often failed to find a bayer and consequently

abandoned these captured children,
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vofievoif; al')(/Mi\(OTot<i TrpoaeTaTTev eTri/j,e\€i(T0ai

aVTOiV, ft)9 fJLTjTe VTTO KVVCOV firjd^ VTTO XVKCOV

8ia(f)deLpoivTO. axTTe ov fiovov ol irvvdavo/jLevot

TavTa, (iWa Kal avTol ol akKTKo/ievoc evp.evel<i

avTw i^i^yvovTO. OTrocra^; 8e iroXei^ TrpocraydyoiTO,

a(f)aipcov avTcov ocra SovXoi SecrTTOTaf? vinqpeTovcn,

irpocreTaTTev ocra iXevdepoi ap^ovai, 7rei9ovTai'

Kai Tcbv KaTa KpdTO<; dvaXdiTcov t€lx^(^v ttj

(fnXavOpcoTTLa viro X^^P'^ eiroLelTO.

23 'ETrei fievTOi dvd ra TreSla ovBe iv Trj ^pvyla
ehvvaTO aTpaTevecrdaL 810, Tr/v ^apva^d^ov
iirTTelav, eho^ev avTot iTnrtKov KaTacrKevaaTeov
elvaL, 0)9 fMT) SpaTreTeuovTa iroXep^elv SeoL avTov.

Toii^; /jL€V ovv TrXovcricoTdTovf; e« Tracrcov tcov iKel

24 TToXecov iirTroTpocfjeiv KaTeXe^e. irpoelire Se, 6crTi<;

irapexoLTO 'lttttov KaX oTrXa Kal dvSpa Boki/mov,

ft>9 i^eaoLTO avTcp /ir/ crTpaTevecrdaL' KaX iiroir/^rev

ovT(0'i eKa(TTOv '7rpodv/i(o<; TavTa TTpaTTeiv, (oaiTcp

dv TL<i Tov vTTep avTOv diToOavov/ievov iTpodv/KOf

fiacTevio. €Ta^e Se kol iroXei^;, i^ (ov BeoL tov<;

tTTTreai? TTapacrKevd^eiv, vofii^cov iK tcov iiTTTO-

Tp6(f)(ov TToXe^ov €v6v<i KOL (^povT/fiaTia^ fidXi(TTa

dv iirX Trj iTTTriKr/ yevecrdai. Kal tovt ovv

dyaaTMf eBo^e iTpd^ai, oti KaTe(TKevaa-T0 to

nririKov avTO) Kal €v6v^ ippco/ievov r/v KaX

ivepyov.

25 'ETretS^ Se eap vTre^paLve, (Tvvr/yaye Trdv to

(TTpdTev/ia ei9 "Ec^ecroj^" do-Kr/crat Se^ avTO

^ovX6/x€VO<; dOXa TrpovOrjKe KaX Tal<; iTnrtKai^

Td^ecrtv, r/Tt<; KpciTLCTTa iirTTevoL, Kal Tat9 oirXiTt-

» The MSS. of the Eellenwa have 5* correctly : the MSS.
have Koi here : 8« Kal S.
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of war who were too old to accompany the army
were to be looked after, that they might not fall a

prey to dogs or vvolves. It thus came about that he
won the goodwill not only of those who heard of

these facts, but even of the prisoners themselves.

In his settlement with the cities that he won over,

he invariably excused them from all servile duties

and required only such obedience as freemen owe to

their rulers ; and by his clemency he made himself

master of fortresses impregnable to assault.

However, since a campaign in the plains was im- 23

possible even in Plirygia, owing to Phamabazus'
cavalry, he decided that he must raise a mounted
force, if he was to avoid continually running away
from the enemy. He therefore enrolled the
wealthiest men in all the cities thereabouts as

breeders of horses, and issued a proclamation that 24

anyone who supplied a horse and arms and an
efficient man should be exempt from personal service.

In this way he brought it about that every one of

them carried out these requirements with the zeal

of a man in quest of someone to die in his stead.

He also specified cities that were to furnish con-

tingents of cavalry.feeling sure that from the horse-

breeding cities riders proud of their horsemanship
would be forthcoming. This again was considered
an admirable stroke on his part, that no sooner had
he raised his cavalry than it became a powerful
body ready for action.

At the first sign of spring ^ he collected the whole 25

of his forces at Ephesus. With a view to their

training he offered prizes for the cavalry squadron
that rode best, and for the company of heavy in-

» 395 B.a
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/cat9, ^Tt? aptcTTa <TcofidTcov e-^^^or Kal TreK.TaaTat^i

Se Kal TO^oTai^i aOXa irpovOrjKev, o'iTive<; KpaTiaTOL

Ta irpocrrjKOVTa ep^^a ^alvoivTO. eK tovtov he

Traprjv opav ra fiev yv/jLvd(Tia fiecTTa TOiv dvBpcov

yvfiva^Ofievcov, tov he iTnroSpofiov iTnrecov iTnra-

^Ofievwv, T0U9 8e dK0VTtaTd<; Kal tov^ TO^OTa^
26 eirl aTo^ov i€VTa<;. d^iav 8e Kal oXijv ttjv ttoXiv,

ev ij r)v, Oea^ eTroirjaev. rj Te ydp dyopd fieaTT}

rjv TravToSaTTcov Kal ottXwv Kai LTnrcov oivlcov o'i

T€ y^aXKOTinrot Kal oi TeKrove^ Kal oi aiBi]pei<;

Kal oi aKVT€i<i Kal oi ypacf)et<; 7rdvTe<; iroXefLtKa

oirXa KaTeaKeva^ov coaTC Trjv noXtv ovtco<; av

27 rfyrjaa) iroXefjtov epyaaTrjptov elvai. eTTeppcoadrf

B' dv Tt<; KdKelvo Ihcav, ^AyrjaiXaov fiev TrpcoTov,

etretTa he Kal toi)? dWov<; aTpaTicoTa^; iaTC-

c^avcofievov^ tc, ottov drrro tcov yvfivaaicov totev,

Koi dvaTt6evTa<i tov<; aTe(f)dvov<; rrj 'ApTefiiSt.

OTTOV ydp dv8p€<; Oeov^ fiev ae^oiev, TroXefitKa

8e daKotev, TretOap-^^iav Se fxeXeTcoev, ttw? ovk

€tKo<; evTavda irdvTa fieaTa e\.7ri8cov dyadcov

28 elvat ; r)yovfi€vo<; 8e Kal to KaTacppoveiv tcov

iroXepiicov pcoftrjv Tivd ift^aXeiv 7rpo<; to fid^^^eaOat

TrpoeiTre tois Ktjpv^t tou? vtto tcov Xrjarcbv dXta-

KOfievov<; ^ap^dpov<; yvfivov<; TrcoXetv. opcovre^;

ovv oi aTparicoTat XevKov^ fiev htd to firjSeTTOTe

eKhveadat, 7riova<; Se Kal d7r6vov<; 8id t6 dei eV
o^rjfiaTcov etvat iv6fitaav fnjSev 8toiaetv tov

7r6Xe/j.ov ff ei yvvat^i 8eot fjid-)(ea6at.

IIpoetTre 8e Kai tovto to?? aTpaTtcoTat<;, o)?

€v6v<; rjyrjaotTO ttjv avvTOfxcoTaTrjv eVt Ta Kpa-

TiaTa T)]<; ^(ciipcx,^;, 07rco<; avr66€v avTU) Ta acofiaTa

xat TTfv yvcofirjv TrapaaKevd^otVTO o)? dycoviov-
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fantry that reached the highest level of physical fit-

ness. He also ofFered prizes to the targeteers and

the archers who showed the greatest efficiency in their

f>articular duties. Thereupon one might see every

gymnasium crowded with the men exercising, the

racecourse thronged with cavalrymen riding, and the

javelin-men and archers shooting at the mark.

Indeed he made the whole city in which he was 26

quartered a sight to see. For the market was full

of arms and horses of all sorts on sale, and the

coppersmiths, carpenters, workers in iron, cobblers,

and painters were all busy making weapons of war,

so that you might have thought that the city was 27

really a war factory. And an inspiring sight it

would have been to watch Agesilaus and all his

soldiers behind him returning garlanded from the

gymnasium and dedicating their garlands to

Artemis. For where men reverence the gods, train

themselves in warfare and practise obedience,

there you surely find high hopes abounding. More- 28

over, believing that contempt for the enemy would
kindle the fighting spirit, he gave instructions to

his heralds that the barbarians captured in the raids

should be exposed for sale naked. So when his

soldiers saw them white because they never stripped,

and fat and lazy through constant riding in

carriages, they believed that the war would be
exactly like fighting with women.
He also gave nbtice to the troops that he would

immediately lead them by the shortest route to the

most fertile parts of the country, so that he might
at once find them preparing themselves in body and
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29 fievoi. 6 fxevroi Ti(T(ra(f)epvrj<i ravra jjb^v ivofiKre

Xeyeiv avrov irdXiv ^ovXonevov e^arrarTjcrai, et?

Kapiav Se vvv rS> ovri e/u/SaXelv. ro re ovv
rre^ov KaOuTrep rb rrpoadev et? Kapiav hie^i^aae
Kai ro irrmKov et? ro MaidvSpov rreSiov Kare-

<Trrf<xev. o he ^AyijcriXaot ovk e^^evaaro, dXX
(ocnrep TrpoetTrev, ev6v<i et? ^ rov '^aphiavov rorrov

ex<*ipv<^^> "^^*' rpei^ /xev T)p.epa<i 3t' ep7}p,ia<i

rroXe/jLLcov rropev6fievo<i rroWd rd einrjjSeca rfj

arpana rrap€i)(^e' rfj Be rerdprj) rjfiepa tikov ol

30 rS>v TToXe/iiicov tmr€i<i. Kal r& fiev dp^^ovri.

rSyv aK€vo(f)6p(ov elrrev 6 r/yepwv Bia^dvri rov
UaKTcoXov rrorapov arparoTreBeveadar avrol
8e KariB6vre^ Toy<? rcov 'KXXijvcov dKoXov6ov<i

eairapixevovi Kad^ dprrayrfv rroXXov<i avrcov

direKreivav. ala06fievo<i Se 6 "'A.yrjaiXao^ ^orjdelv

eKeXevae rov^ imrea^i. oi 8' av Uepaai el)? elSov

rrjv ^orjdeiav, rjOpoiaOrfaav Kal dvmraperd^avro
31 rrafirrXrjdeai rcov irrrre(ov rd^eatv. evda Sr) 6

AyrjaiXao<i yiyvd^aKcov, ori rol<i fiev 7roXefuoi<i

ovrrco rrapeir) rb rre^ov, avrw he ovhev drreirf

T(bv rrapeaKevaafxevcov, Kaipov r)yr)aaro fid-^rfv

avvdyfrai, el hvvatro. a(f)ayiaadfj,evo<i ovv rrjv

fjtev (f>dXayya evdv<i r)yev eVt rov<i dvrtrerayfievov<i

t7nrea<i, €k Se rcov oirXtrcov eKeXevae rd SeKa a0'

y)0i)<i Oetv ofioae avrot<i, rot<i 8e TTeXraarat<i

etTTe hp6fi(p v(f)r)yeiaOaf rrap^^yetXe Se Kat rot<i

irrrrevaiv efi^dXXetv, cl)? avrov re Kal TravTO?

32 rov arparevparo<i eiropevov. rov<i fMev Br) nrrrea^

eSe^avro oi dyaOol rcov Tiepacov' eireiBr} 8e dfia

rrdvra rd hetvd rrappjv eV avrov<i, eveKXivav Kai

^ «1» is added from Hellenica m. iv. 21 : S. adds M.
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mind for the coming struggle. Tissaphernes, how- 29

ever, believed that in saying this he meant to

deceive him again, and that now he would really

invade Caria, Accordingly he sent his infantry

across into Caria as before, and stationed his

cavalry in the plain of the Maeander. But

Agesiiaus did not play false : in accordance with

his notice he marched straight to the neighbour-

hood of Sardis ; and for three days his route lay

through a country bare of enemies, so that he

supplied his army with abundance of provisions.

On the fourth day the enemy's cavalry came up. 30

Their leader told the officer in comraand of the

baggage-train to cross the river Pactolus and encamp.

The cavalry, meantime, catching sight of the Greek
camp-followers plundering in scattered bands, killed

a large number of them. On noticing this, Agesilaus

ordered his cavalry to go to their help. The Persians

in turn, seeing the supports coming, gathered in a

mass and confronted them with the fuU strength

of their horse. Then Agesilaus, realising that the 31

enemy's infantry was not yet up, while he had all

his resources on the spot, thought the moment was

come to join battle if he could. Therefore, after

offering sacrifice, he led forward the battle line

immediately against the opposing cavalry, the heavy
infantr}Tnen of ten years service having orders to

run to close quarters with the enemy, while the

targeteers were to lead the advance at the double.

He also sent word to the cavalry to attack in the

knowledge that he himself was foUowing with the

whole army. The charge of the ca\ alry was met by 32

the flower of the Persians : but as soon as the full

weight of the attack fell on them, they swayed, and
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01 fi€v avrSiv eifdvf iv Tq> 7roTafia> eirea-ov, ol he

aXXoi €<f>€vyov. ol 8e "KWi]ve<; eTTOfievoi alpovai

Kal To (TTpaToirehov avTMv. koI ol p,€v TreXTaaTal

oxTirep elKo<i 6<^' dpTrayr^v eTpeirovTO' 6 Se

A7?;<7t\ao<? e^coy kvkXw TrdvTa Kal ^iXia Kal

TToXe/uica TrepiecrrpaTOTreSevaaTO.

33 'n? 8e rJKovcre tou? 'iro\ep,iov<; rapdrTeadai
Sici To alriaadat dWyXovf; rov yeyevrjp^ivov,

€v6v<; r)yev eiri ^dphev;. KUKel apxi p.ev eKate

Kal eiropdei ra irepl ro dcrrv, dfia Be Kal

Kijpvypari eSyjXov roix; fiev e\ev6epia<i 8eofievov<;

ft)9 7r/309 (Tvpfiaxov avrov Trapelvar el he Tcve<;

rrjv ^Aaiav eavrcov Trotovvrai, tt/jo? tou? e\€v-

6epovvTa<i BtaKpcvovfi€vov<i ^ iv oTrXoi? irapelvat.

34 €7761 fievTot ovBet^; dvre^ijet, d8eco<; 8rj ro aTTO

TOVTOV ecrrparevero, tov<; fiev irpoa^ev ttpocrKvvelv

EXX7;i/a9 dvayKa^opevov^ oprov rtficop-evovi vcf)

oiv v^pi^ovro, T0U9 B' d^iovvra^; Kal Ta? tmv
6e(ov Ttpd<; KapTvovadac, rovTov<; 7roi^aa<; firjS'

dvrt^eTrecv TOt? "EjWrjac Bvvaa6ac Kat rrjv fiev

T(bv (pi\cov '^((apav dBjjcorov Trape^^cov, rrjv Be roiv

TTO^epicov ovTQ) Kap7rovfjLevo<;, ware ev Bvotv eroiv

Tfkeov rcov eKarov Ta\dvT(ov tcG 6e(p ev AeX^ot?
BeKdrrjv diTodvaat.

35 'O fievroc liepacov ^aat\ev<i vopiaa<; Tca-

aa(f>€pvijv alrtov elvac rov KaKcb^ (j)epea6at ra

eavTOV Tc6pavarrjv KaTaiTepyfra^ dfTerefiev avrov

rrjv Ke(f>a\r]V. perd Be rovro rd fiev rSiV

fiap^dpcov erc d^Vfiorepa eyevero, rd Be ^Kyrjac-

1 The text as corrected by Reiske and Schneider : ri

iKfvQipovv hia.Kp vnjxivovs S. : t^ i\(v6fpovv rovs (or tovs)

hiaKpivouLfVovs MSS.
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some were cut down iminediately in the river, while

the rest fled. The Greeks followed up their success

and captured their camp. The targeteers naturally

fell to pillaging ; but Agesilaus drew the hnes of his

camp round so as to enclose the property of all,

friends and foes ahke.^

On hearing that there was confusion among the 33

enemy, because everyone put the blame for what had
happened on his neighbour, he advanced forthwith

on Sardis. There he began burning and pillaging

the suburbs. and meantime issued a proclamation

calhng on those who wanted freedom to join his

standard, and challenging any who claimed a right

to Asia to seek a decision between themselves and
the hberators by an appeal to arms. As no one 34

came out to oppose him, he prosecuted the

campaign henceforward in complete confidence

:

he beheld the Greeks, compelled erstwhile to

cringe, now honoured by their oppressors ; caused

those who arrogantly claimed for themselves the

honours paid to the gods to shrink even from
looking the Greeks in the face ; rendered the

country of his friends inviolate, and stripped the

enemy's country so thoroughly that in two years he
consecrated to the god at Delphi more than two
hundred talents as tithe.

But the Persian king, beUeving that Tissaphernes 35

was responsible for the bad turn in his afFairs, sent

down Tithraustes and beheaded Tissaphernes. After

this the outlook became still more hopeless for the

barbarians, while Agesilaus received large accessions

* ue. he intrenched.
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Xdov TToXy eppcofievecTTepa. airo TrdvTcov yap
Ttoi/ edvoiv eiTpea^evovTO irepl (^tXta?, ttoXXoI

8e Kul d(f)laTavTO Trpo? avTov opeyofievoL tt)?

iXevdepia^, oxTTe ovKeTt '¥jX\i]V(ov povov, dXXd
Kal ^ap^dpcov ttoXXcov r)yep,(ov r)v 6 'AyT^o-tXao?.

36 ^A^tov ye fiijv Kal evTevdev virep^dXX6vTa)<i

ayacrdai avTov, o<tti<; dp^^^cov p,ev rrap^TToXXtov

ev T7} r)Treip(p TroXeoov, ap^cov 8e Kal vjjacov, iirel

Kol To vavTiKov TTpoarj^^ev avT(p rj ttoXi^;, av^a-
vofX€vo<; Se Kal evKXela Kal 8vvdp,et, irapov S'

avTcp TroXXol<i Kal dya6ot<i xpriadat 6 tl e^ouXcTO,

7r/30? 8e TOVTOi<i TO p.eyiaTOv, eirtvowv Kal eXiril^cov

KaTaXvaeiv Trjv eirl Trjv EiXXd8a aTpaTevaaaav
irpoTepov dp^rjv 6/j,(o<i utt' ouSei^o? tovt(ov eKpaTTjOrj,

dXX i7r€i8r} i]Xdev avTO) diro tcov oiKot TeXcov

0or)0elv Trj TraTpi8t, eireiOeTo t^ TroXet ov8ev

Sia(t)ep6vT(o^ fj el iv tw i(f)opei(p eTv^ev eaTr)K(o<i

fi6vo<i TTapd Tov<i TTevTe, fidXa ei'8r]Xov TTotSiv,

a)<i ovTe av Trdaav Trjv yrjv 8e^aiT0 dml t^?

TTaTpiSo? ovTe Tov<; i-rrtKTijTovi dvTt tmv ap^attwi/

<f)iX(ov ouTe ala^pa Kal dKtv8vva Kep8rf fidXXov t)

fxeTa Ktv8vv(ov Ta Ka\d Kal diKaia.

37 "Oaov ye fir]v ^p6vov eTri Trj dp-^fj efietve, 7r(o<i

OVK d^teiTaivou /3aaiXe(o<i Kal tovt epyov iiTC-

8ei^aT0, 6aTt<i TrapaXa^iov TTaaa^ TTo\et<i, ei/) a?

dp^(ov i^ewXevae, aTaata^ovaa^ 8id to t/z?

TToA-tTeia? Kivr]dP)vai, eVet 'Adrfvaioi t% dp-)(rj<i

eXtf^av, iTToirjaev (oaT dvev (f)vyri<i Kat OavdTcov,

66)9 auT09 iraprjv, ofiovoo)<i TToXtTevofMeva<; Kal

38 ev8aifioi<a<i Ta? TroXet? 8taTeXeaat ; TOiyapnvv oi

* In the niarket at Sparta. The Five Ephors sat there

daily, and it was in their power to censure the kinga.
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of strength. For all the nations of the empire sent

embassies seeking his friendship, and the desire for

freedom caused many to revolt to him, so that not

Greeks alone, but many barbarians also now acknow-

ledged the leadership of Agesilaus.

His conduct at this juncture also merits unstinted 36

admiration. Though ruler of countless cities on the

mainland, and master of islands—for the state had
now added the fleet to his command—becoming
daily more famous and more powerful

;
placed in a

position to make what use he would of his many
opportunities : and designing and expecting to

crown his achievements by dissolving the empire

that had attacked Greece in the past : he suppressed

all thought of these things, and as soon as he

received a request from the home government to

come to the aid of his fatherland, he obeyed the

call of the state, just as though he were standing

in the Ephors' palace ^ alone before the Five, thus

showing clearly that he would not take the whole

earth in exchange for his fatherland, nor new-found

friends for old, and that he scorned to choose base

and secure gains rather than that which was right

and honourable, even though it was dangerous.

Throughout the time that he remained in his 37

command, another achievement of his showed beyond
question how admirable was his skill in kingcraft.

Having found alj the cities that he had gone out

to govern rent by faction in conSequence of the

political disturbances that followed on the collapse

of the Athenian empire, he brought it about by the

influence of his presence that the communities lived

in unbroken harmony and prosjierity without re-

course to banishment or executions. Therefore the 38
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iv T^ Aaia ' ^Wqve^ ou;^ o)? apxovro<i fiovov,

aXXa KttL 0)9 iTarpo<i Kal eraipov airLovro^ avrov
eXvirouvro. kuI reXo<; ehrjXwcrav, ori ov irXaa-ri^v

rr)v (piXLav irapeL^^^ovro. iOeXovaiot yovv avT&
(TVve^oi^Orjaav rfj AaKeSaifxovi, koX ravra elB6re<i,

ori ov -x^eipoaiv eavrcov herjaoL p,d-)(ea6aL. rcov

fiev 8tj iv rrj ^Xaia irpd^ewv rovro reXo?
i>^evero.

II. Aia/3a(; Se rov 'K\X7]a7rovrov iiropevero

8ia rSyv avroiv idvSiv Mvnep 6 Heparjii rco

TrafiTrXrjdei aroXo)' xal fjv iviavaiav 686v 6

^dp^apo<; iiroLrjaaro, ravri]V fielov r) iv firjvl

Kartjvvaev o AyrjaLXao^;. ov yap to? vareprjaeie

2 rrj^ irarpiho^i TrpoeOvfielro. irreL Se i^afieiyjra^i

yiaKcSoviav et? %erra\iav d(piK€ro, Aapidaloi fiev

Kal KpavvMVioL Kal ^Korovaaalot Kal ^apadXioi
avfipaxoi 6vre<i BofcoTqt? Kal irdvre^i 8e SerraXol
7r\r]v oaoi avrcov (f)vyd8e<i r6re 6vre<i irvy^avov,

iKaKovpyovv ovrot i(p€7r6fMevoi. o 8e Teo)? fxev

rjyev iv 7r\ataiq) ro arpdrevfia, rov^i rjfiiaei<i fiev

efiTTpoaOev, rov<i r]fjLiaei<i 8e irr ovpdv €)(wv rwv
linrecov iireX 6' iK(o\vov rr]<i TropeLa^i avrov ol

®erra\oL iTrLndefxevot roU orrLadev, TraparrefiTret

eV ovpdv Kal ro diro rov Trpo)]yovfievou arpa-

3 r€Vfiaro<i iTnrtKov 7r\r]v rcov rrepl avr^v. co? 8e

TTaperd^avro dW7]\oi<i, oi fiev %erra\oi, vofii-

aavre^ ovk iif Ka\w etvai Trpo^ rov<i 07r\ira<i

iinrofjiax^elv, arpe^avre<i 0d8r]v dire^^copovv oi 8e

fjid\a aco(f)p6v(o<i icjieiirovro. yvov<i 8e 6 Ayrfai-

\ao<i a eKdrepot r]fi,dpravov TraparrefJiTreL rov<i

dfjicjy avrov fid\' evpcoarov^i iinrea^i Kal Ke\evei

roi<i re d\\oi<i TrapayyeWeiv Kal avrov^ 8t(OKeiv
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Greeks in Asia mourned his departure as though
they were bidding farewell not nierely to a ruler,

but to a father or a comrade. And at the end they

showed that their atfection was unfeigned. At any

rate they went with him voluntarily to aid Sparta,

knowing as they did that they must meet an enemy
not inferior to themselves. This then was the end
of his activities in Asia.

II. After crossing the Hellespont, he passed

through the very same tribes as tlie Persian king

with his mighty host ; and the distance that had
been traversed by the barbarian in a year was covered

by Agesilaus in less than a month. For he had no
intention of arriving too late to aid his fatlierland.

When he had passed through Macedonia and reached 2

Tliessaly, the people of Larisa, Crannon, Scotussa

and Pharsalus, who were alHes of the Boeotians, all

the Thessalians, in fact, except those who happened
to be in exile at the time, followed at his heels and
kept molesting him. For a time he led the army in

a hollow square, with one half of the cavalry in front

and the other half in the rear ; but finding his

progress hampered by Thessalian attacks on his

rearguard, he sent round all the cavalry from the

vanguard to the rear, except his own escort. When 3

the two forces faced one another in line of battle,

the Thessalians, believing it inexpedient to engage
heavy infantry with cavalry, wheeled round and
slowly retired, their enemy foUowing very cautiously.

Agesilaus, noticing the errors into which both sides

were falling, now sent round his own escort of

stalwart horsemen, with orders to bid the others to

charge at full speed, and to do the same themselves,
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KaTU Kpdro^ koX firjKeri, Sovvai avTOi<i dvacrrpo^rjv.

ol Se 0€TTaXoi &)9 elSov irapd So^av eXavvovTa^,

01 fJiev avTwv ou8' dvea^rpe^av, oi he Kal dva-

<Trpe<f>eiv Treipcofievoi TrXayiov; exovra rov<i LTnrov^;

4 rfKiaKOVTo. [\o\v\apiJ,o<; fxevroi 6 '^apadXio^

iinrapxfiiv dvearpey^e re Ka\ fiaxofievo<; avv Tot?

dfKp^ avrbv dTToOvrjaKei. &)<? 8e rovro iyevero,

(jivyT] yiyveraL e^aiaia' oiaff' oi fiev direQvr^aKov

avTOiv, oi 8e Kax ^wi/Te*? r]\iaK0VT0. earrjaav S'

ovv ov irpoaOev, Trplv rj eTrl rS opei tm Napf^aKiai

5 eyevovro. Kal rore fiev hrj 6 *AyrjaiXao^; rpoiraiov

re earrjaaTO fiera^v IIpavT6<; Kal NapOoKiov
Kal avTOV Karifieive fidXa rjSofievo^ tc5 epyco, otl

rov<; fieyiarov ^povovvra^ e'(/>' imrLKfi ivevLKrjKei

avv u> avro^ ifirj^avtjaaTo LTnrLKa).

Tfj 3' varepaia inrep^dWcov rd 'A;^at«a t^?

^Oia<; oprf rifv XoLnrjv ifhrj irdaav 8id (f)i\ia<;

6 iTTopevdrf et? ra ^oioiroiv opia. ivravda 8t)

dvTLrerayfievov'; evpcov Sr]^aiov<;, ^Adrjvaiovf;,

^Apyeiov;, K.opivdiov<;, Alvidva^;, ^v^oea<; Kal

AoKpov<; dfi(f)orepov<; ovSev ifieWrjaev, dW eK

rov (pavepov dvrnraperarre, AaKehaifiovicov fiev

€-)(Q)v fjLopav Kal rjfuav, rSiV 8 avrodev avfifxaycov

^Q)Kea<; Kai ^Op^XpfJieviov^i fi6vov<; ro r aWo
7 arpdrevfia, oirep rfydyero avro<;. Kal ov rovro

Xe^cov epxPfJiCLi', &>? ttoXv fxev iXdrrov^, ttoXv 8e

X^ipova^ e)((^v 6fico<; avve^aXev €l yap ravra

XeyoLfii, ^Ayr)aiXa6v r dv fxoL 8oko) d(ppova

drro(paiveiv Kal ifiavrov ficopov, el iTraivoLrjv rov

nrepl r&v fieyiarcov elKpj Kiv8vv€vovra' dXXa
fidXXov rdS' avrov dyafmi, ort 7rXrjd6<; re ov8ev
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and not to give the enemy a chance of rallying. As
for the Thessalians, on seeing the unexpected charge
they either did not rally at all, or were captured in

the attempt to do so with their horses broadside to

the enemy. Polycharmus the Pharsalian, commander 4

of the cavalr}', did indeed turn, and fell fighting

along with those about him. Hereupon ensued a

wild flight, so that some of the enemy were killed

and some were taken prisoners : at any rate they
never halted until they reached Mt. Narthacium.
On that day Agesilaus set up a trophy between 6

Pras and Narthacium, and here for the moment he
paused, mightily pleased with his exploit, since he
had defeated an enemy inordinatelv proud of his

horsemanship with the cavalry that he had himselt

created.

On the morrow he crossed the Achaean mountains
in Phthia, and now hisroute led him through friendly

country till he reached the borders of Boeotia.

Here he found arrayed against him the Thebans, 6

Athenians,Argives,Corinthians,Aenianians,Euboeans,
and both the Locrian tribes. Without a moment's
delay, in full view of the enemy, he drew up his army
for battle. In addition to the army that he had
brought with him he had a regiment and a half

of Lacedaemonians, and of the local allies only the
Phocians and Orchomenians. Now I am not going 7

to say that his forces were far inferior in numbers
and in quality, and that nevertheless he accepted
battle. That statement, I think, would but show a

want of common sense in Agesilaus and my own
folly in praising a leader who wantonly jeopardised
interests of vital moment. On the contrary—and
this is what I do admire him for— he brought into
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/jLCiov rj To r6)v TToXefiLoyv TrapecrKevdaaTO MTrXicre

Te ovt(jo<;, a)'i aTravTa fiev 'x^aXKOv, airavTa Se

8 (ftoiviKa (f)a[v€crdar eTrefieXrjdr] 8', 07rco<; ol crTpa-

TioiTai Tov<i TTovov^ 8vvi](rotvTO v7ro(f)ep€tv' ive-

TrXrjae 8e Kal (ppovTjfiaro^ Ta<; \lrv^a<i avTcov, co?

iKavol elev Trpoi ovcrTiva<; ^eoi /xd-^eadar exi

8e (f>i\oviKLav €i'e/3a\e 7rpo<; dWij^ovi tol<; /xer'

avTov, oTroxr eKaaToi avTwv dpicrTOi (f/aivoLVTO.

eXTTL^cov ye p-rjv 7rdvTa<; eve7r\t](rev, &)? Trdai

TToWa Kdyada ecroLTO, el dv8pe<; dyadol jiyvoivTo,

vofiL^cov €K TOiv ToiovToov dvdpco7rov<; 7Tpo6vfi6-

TaTu Tot9 7ro\€fj,Loi^ fid^^^eaOaL. Kal fievTOL ovk

eyjrevaOrj.

9 Aiyjyifaofiai 8e Kal ttjv fidxv^' ical ydp ejeveTo

oiaTrep ovk dWrf tmv ecf) r]fio)v. avvrjeaav fiev

ydp et? t6 KaTa Kopcovetav 7re8iov ol fiev avv
Ay7]ai\d(p aTTO tov Krf^fnaov, oi 8e avv tol<;

%rf^aioL<; aTro tou 'EXi«wz'09. ecopcov 5e Ta<? Te

(f)d\ayya<; d\\i']\o)v fid\a Laofid^ov<;, a^e^ov Se

Kal oi iTTTreU rjaav eKaTepcov iao7r\y]0eL<;. elx^

Se o ^Ayr]ai\ao<; fiev to 8e^L0V tov fied' eavTov,

^Opxofievioi 5e ea^^^^aTOL r/aav avTU) tov eixovvfiov.

oi 6' av Syj^aioL avTol fiev ^e^iol rfaav, ^ Apyeloi

10 5' auTot? To evoovvfiov elxov. avvLovTcov 8e Te'&)9

fiev aiyr] TroWr] r]v aTr' dfX(f)OTepo)v' rjviKa 3e

a.Tret^^oi' dWifXcov oaov aTd8iov, d\a\d^avTe<; oi

%7]^aloi 8pofL(t) ofioae e(f)€povTO. &)? 8e TpLcov

eTi 7r\e6pcov ev fieaco ovtcov dvT€^e8pafiov aTTO

T779 ^Ayr]ai\dov (f)d\ayyo<; cov 'H pi7r7ri8a<; e^e-

11 vdyei (jjaav 5' ovtol tcov tc e^ olkov avT(o

avaTpaTevaafievcov Kal tmv Kvpeicov Tive<;)^ Kai

"Iwi^e? 8e Kal Aio\€i<i Kal' EiWr]a7r6vTLOL e^^^ofievot.
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the field an army not a whit inferior to the enemy's
;

he so armed it that it looked one solid mass of

bronze and scarlet ; he took care to render his men 8

capable of meeting all calls on their endurance ; he
filled their hearts with confidence that they were
able to withstand any and every enemy ; he inspired

them all with an eager determination to out-do one
another in valour ; and lastly he filled all with an-

ticipation that many good things would befall them,
if only they proved good men. For he believed that

men so prepared fight with all their might ; nor
in point of fact did he deceive himself.

I will describe the battle, for there has been none 9

like it in our time. The two armies met in the

plain of Coronea, Agesilaus advancing from the

Cephisus, the Thebans and their allies from Helicon.

Their eyes told them that the opposing lines of

battle were exactly matched in strengtli, and the

number of cavalry on both sides was about the

same. Agesilaus was on the right wing of his army
and had the Orchomenians on his extreme left. On
the other side the Thebans themselves were on the

right wing and the Argives held the left. As they 10

approached both sides for a time maintained com-
plete silence, but whcn they were about a furlong

apart, the Thebans raised the battle-cry and rushed
forward at the double. The distance between them
was still about one hundred yards when the mer-
cenary troops under Herippidas, consisting of the 11

men who had gone with Agesilaus from home and
some of the Cyreians, dashed out in turn from their

main body, closely foUowed by lonians, Aeolians and

^ The parenthesis is due to Lippelt : S.; with the MSS.,
hae a fuU stop after i^evayfi, and no break after tu>4s.
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KoX TrdvT€<i ovTOL Twv (TvveKBpafiojrrcov tc iyivovTO

Kal ei9 Bopv acpiKOfMevoi iTpe^fravTO to Ka6' eav-

Tov<;. ^Apyeloi /xevToi ovk iBe^avTO toi'? a/i0'

*Ayr)(Tl\aov, dX>S €(f)vyov iirl tov 'KXiKwva.

KavTavda oi pAv TLve<i tcov ^evcov i(TTe<^dvovv

rfhrj Tov 'AyrjalXaov, dyyeWei 8e tl^ avTO), oti

%ri^aloL Tov^ 'O/D^o/xewoi;? ScaKoyfravTe^ iv TOt?

(TK€VO(f)6poi<; elcrL Kal 6 fxev evdv<i i^eXi^a^ Trjv

(f>dXayya rjyev i^r' avTOv^' oi S' av &r)^aioi tw?

eiSov Tov<; crvfifxd^x^ov^: Tryoo? to) 'KXlkcovl Trecf^ev-

yoTa^, hLaTTeaelv ^ovXofxevoL 7rpb<i tov<; eavTcov

i-)((i)povv ipp(i)p,ev(a<;.

12 'EvTavda Br) 'Ayrj^TcXaov dvhpelov fiev e^eaTiv

elirelv dvafM(f)LX6y(o<;, ov fievTOL eCXeT^ ye Ta

da(f)aXeaTaTa' i^ov ydp avTw TrapevTi tov<; 8ia-

TTLTTTOVTa^; eiro/j,ev(p ')(eLpova6ai tou? OTTiadev ovk

iTTOLrjae tovto, dXX' dvTifxeTcoiro'; avveppa^e toi<;

@r]^aLOL<;. xal avfi^aX6vTe<; la? dairiha^; io)-

60VVTO, ifid^^ovTO, direKTeLvov, diredvriaKOv. Kal

Kpavyrj fiev ovSefiia Traprfv, ov firjv ovBe aiyrf,

(f)Q)vr] Se Tt? ^v TOiavTi), olav opyr) Te koX fJ-d)(r)

TTapdaypiT dv. TeXo<; 8e twv Hr)j3aL(i)V oi fiev

SiaTriTTTOvaL 7rpo<; tov 'EiXiKcbva, TroXXol S aTro-

^^(t)povvTe^ drre^avov.

13 'ETTeiS^ he 77 fiev VLKr) avv ^Ayr)aiXdq) iyevcTO,

TeTpo)fjLevo<; S' ai^TO? irpoarfve^^dr) tt/jo? Tr)v (f)d-

Xayya, TrpoaeXdaavTe^; TLva twv iTnrecov Xeyov-

aLv avTU), OTL TOiv TToXefXLcov oySot]KovTa avv

TOt? OTrXoL<; vtto tw vaw elac, Kal rjpdjrcov, tl xPV
TTOielv. 6 8e Kaiirep TToXXa TpavftaTa e^^wv

TTdvTOae Ka\ TTavToiois OTrXot? o/ia)? ovk irre-
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Hellespontines. All these took part in the dash, and
coming within spear-thrust put to flight the force in

front of them. As for the Argives, they fled towards
HeHcon without awaiting the attack of Agesilaus.

And now some of the mercenaries were in the act of

crowning Agesilaus with a wreath, when a man
reported to him that the Thebans had cut their

way through the Orchomenians and were among
the baggage train. So he immediateiy wheeled his

main body and advanced against them ; and the

Thebans in their turn, seeing that their allies had
sought refuge at the foot of Mt. HeHcon, and
wanting to break through and join their friends,

made a strong move forward.

At this juncture one raay say without fear of 12

contradiction that Agesilaus showed courage ; but
the course that he adopted was not the safest. For
he might have allowed the men who were trying to

break through to pass, and then have followed them
and annihilated those in the rear. Instead of doing
that he made a furious frontal attack on the Thebans.
Thrusting shield agaiiist shield, they shoved and
fought and killed and feH. There was no shouting,

nor was there silence, but the strange noise that

wrath and battle together wiH produce. In the end
some of the Thebans broke through and reached
HeHcon, but many feU during the retreat.

The victory lay with Agesilaus ; but he himself 13

had been carried wounded to his battle-Hne, when
sorae horseraen rode up, and told him that

eighty of the enemy retaining their arms had
taken cover in the temple, and they asked what
they should do. Though wounded in every part of

his body with every sort of weaj)on, he did not
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Xddero rov Oetov, d\V edv re dTrievai ottoi

fiovXoLVTO cKeXeve kol dSiKelv ovk eia Kal Trpo-

Tri/jLyjrat eTrera^e tou? d/i(f)' avTOV nnret<i, eare ev

Ta> dacjyaXei iyevovTO.

14 'ETret ye /JbT]V eXrj^ev rj fid')^^), irapfjv 8r) Oed-

craaOat,, evOa crvviiTeaov dX.X,?;X,ot9, Tr)v fiev yrju

aifiaTL Tr€<f)vp/xevi]v, veKpov<; 8e Keijnevovi (piXLOv;

Kal TToT^fiLOVi; /jl€T dWrjXcov, dcririha^; Se hiaTe-

Opvfifieva<i, SopaTa avvTeOpavafieva, ey)(^eipL8ia

yvfJLvd KoXecov, Ta fiev \afxaL, rd B ev acofjLari,^

15 Ta 5' €Tt fieTa '^(^elpa^. totc fiev ovv, Kal ydp rjv

rfhr) oyjre, avve\KvaavT€<i tou? TOiv nroXefiLwv

v€Kpov<i eiaco <^d\ayyo<i eSenrvoTrotrjaavTO Kai

eKOifirjOi-iaav' irpctH 8e Tv\iv tov TroXefxap^yov

TrapaTa^ai T€ eKiXevae to aTpdTevfxa Kal Tpo-

Traiov XaTaaOaL Kal arec^avovadat 7rdvTa<; tco

OeS) KOL Tov<; av\r]Td'; irdvTa^ avXelv.

16 Kal 01 fiev TavT eiroiovv ol he ®r]/3aioi

eTrefiyjrav KrjpvKa, vTToaTTovhov^ tov<; veKpov<;

aLT0vvTe<; Od-yjraL. kol ovtco<; 8r) oll t€ aTTovBal

yiyvovTai Kal 6 *Ayr]ai\ao<; otKaSe clTre^copet,

€\6fjLevo<i dvTl Tov fjbiyiaTO^i elvat ev Tfj 'Aaia

ocKOL Tfl vofiLfia fjLev dpx^LV, Ta vofiLfia 8e

dp-)(eaOai.

17 'Ea; 8e Tovrov KaTavo7]aa<; tov<; ^Apyeiov; Ta

fiev OLKot Kap-novfiivovi, KopivOov 8e Trpoaei\T)-

<f)6Ta<;, f]SofMivov<; 8e t« 7ro\efjL(p arpaTevei e7r'

avTov<;' Kal 8r)<i)aa<; irdaav avTcov Tr)v ^((apav

* <rctfM«TJ MSS. : <rtifj.a<ri S.
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forget his duty towards the gods, but gave orders

that these nien should be sufFered to go whithersoever

they wished. and would not suffer them to be

harmed, and charged his escort of cavalry to conduct

them to a place of safety.

Now that the fighting was at an end, a weird 14

spectacle met the eye, as one surveyed the scene of

the conflict—the earth stained with blood, friend

and foe lying dead side by side, shields smashed
to pieces, spears snapped in two, daggers bared of

their sheaths, some on the ground, some embedded
in the bodies, some yet gripped by the hand. Then, 15

as the day was far spent, having dragged the euemy's
dead ^ within their battle line, they supped and slept.

Early next morning Agesilaus ordered Gylis, the

polemarch, to draw up the army in battle order and
to set up a trophy, and to command every man to

wear a wreath in honour of the god^ and all the

flute-players to play.

Now while they were carrying out these orders the 16

Thebans sent a herald, asking leave to bury their

dead under protection of a truce. And so a truce

was made, and Agesilaus left for home, choosing,

instead of supreme |)ower in Asia, to rule and to be

ruled at home according to the constitution.

Some time afterwards, finding that the Argives 17

were enjoying the fruits of their land, that they

had appropriated Corinth and were finding the war
a pleasant occupation, he made an expedition against

them. He first laid waste all their territory, then

* In order that the Thebans might not recover them. But
some think rwv ToA.e/u/iui' corrupt.

* ApoUo.
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€v0v(; eKelOev vTrep^aXcbv Kara ra (nevh, el<;

Kopivdov alpel ra eVt ro Aexciiov reivovra reL-^^rj'

Kal avaverd(Ta^ t^? TieXoTrovvi^crov ra<; TruXa?

oi/T&)9 o'iKahe ciTTeXdoiv el<; ra 'TaKivdia, oirov

erd^Or) vtto rov x^P^^^oiov, rov iraidva r& detp

crvveTrereXei.

18 'Eac rovrov Be ala-0av6/j,€vo<; rov<; K.opivOi,ov<i

iravra /xev ra Krrjvrj ev r5> Ylecpaio) a-(o^o/j,€vov<i,

Trdv Be ro Heipatov (nreipovra<i KaX KapiTovp,evov<;,

fi€yi(rrov Be rjyTja^dp^vo^;, ort BoKorol ravrrf ck

Kp€vcno<; 6pfx(t)/j,evoi evirerSi^i rol<; K.opivOioi<;

irapeyiyvovro, crrparevei eVt ro Ueipaiov. iScov

Se VTTo TToXKcov (f)v\arr6/i€vov, o)? ev8(,8o/ievr}<i

rr]<i TroXeft)?, e'^ dpiarov /lerearparoirehevcraro

19 7r/oo9 To dcrrv alcr06/i€vo<; Se vrco vvKra /Se^or]-

Or)K6ra<i €k rov Heipaiov el<i rfjv 7r6Xtv iracr-

crvBia, vrroarpey\ra<i d/ia rfj rj/i€p(i aipei ro

Heipaiov eprj/iov evpoiv (f)v\aKT]<; Kal rd re dWa
rd evovra Xa/i^dvet Kal rd reixVf ^ evereret-

'X^tcrro. ravra 8e TTOt^cra? otKaSe dire^^^wprjcre.

20 MeTa he ravra jrpoOv/Kov ovrcav rwv 'A^j^ateoi/

€t9 rr]V (TV/i/xaxiav Kal heo/iev(t)v crvcrrpareveiv

avrot<i et<i ^AKapvaviav . . .^ Kat eTrtOe/ievcov ev

(Trevot<i rcov *AKapydv(ov Kara\a^6)v rot<i ^fn\ot<i

rd vrrep Ke(f)a\rj<; avrwv /idxv^ crvvdirrei KaX

^ There is no indication of a gap in S.

?> 1 The MSS. of Hellcnica, iv. iv. 19 give /fora Ttyiav in the

correspondiiig passage ; this is corrected to Ka.Ta.T(viav "by
wa}' of Tenea," which is probably the right reading here.
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crossed to Corinth \)y the pass ^ and captured the

walls leading to Lechaeum. Having thus unbarred

the gates of Peloponnese, he returned home for the

festival of Hyacinthus ^ and joined. in singing the

paean in honour of the god,^ taking the place assigned

to him by the choirmaster.

After a time, discovering that the Corinthians 18

were keeping all their cattle safe in Peiraeum, and
sowing and reaping the crops throughout that dis-

trict, and—what he thought most serious—that the

Boeotians were finding this route convenient for

sending support to the Corinthians, with Creusis as

their base, he marched against Peiraeum. Seeing

that it was strongly guarded, he moved his camp
after the morning meal to a position before the

capital, as though the city was about to surrender.

But becoming aware that supports had been hurriedly 19

poured into the city during the night from Peiraeum,

he tumed about at daybreak and captured Peiraeum,

finding it undefended, and everything in it, along

with the fortresses that stood there, fell into his

hands. Having done this, he returned home.
After these events, the Achaeans, who were zealous 20

advocates of the alliance, begged him to join them
in an expedition against Acarnania. . . .* And when
the Acarnanians attacked him in a mountain pass he
seized the heights above their heads with his Hght
infantry,^ fought an engagement and, after infiicting

* Celebic»,od annually at Amyclae, early in the summer.
• Apollo, who had accidentally killed Hyacinthus.
* Something seems to be lost here, probably a passage that

ended with the words ffvaTpaTfVd aiiTols eis 'AKapvaviay.
• The words rois ^iKois are probably a correction by X. ; he

says the heights were taken by the heavy infantry in Hellenita,

IV. vi. 11.
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ttoWoik; airoKTeiva^i avrcov rpoiraiov icrrriararo

Kai ov irporepov eXyj^e, rrpXv 'A')(^aioi'i /j,ev (piXovj

iiroLrjaev KKapvava^ koI Xlra)\ov<i Ka\ 'A/?-

7etoi;9, kavrS) 'Se Koi a-vfi/xd-x^ov^i.

21 'ETretS^ Se elpi]v^i<i imdvprjaavre'; ol TroXefiioi

GTrpea^evovro, A<yriai\ao<; avrelire rfj elpijvrj, ecof

rov^ Bia AaKeSaifMOviou^ (^vyovra^; KopLvdioyv Kal
@r)^aia>v rjvdyKaae ra? 7ro\et9 oiKaS^ Karahe-
^aadai. varepov 8 av Kal ^Xeiaaicov rov<i

8ia AaKe8ai/xoviov<i (f^vyovra^i Kar7]yayev, avrb^

(rrparevadfievo^i eTTt ^Xeiovvra. el he ri<i dWij
TTT) ravra fie/K^erai, dX,X,' ovv (f^iXeratpia <ye

22 Trpax^evra (j>avepd iari. Kal <yap irrel rov<i iv

&7]^ac<i rcov AaKeBaifiovicov KareKavov oi ivavrioi,

^orjdwv av rovroL<i crrparevei iiTL ra<i (&rj^a<i.

evpcbv Se drrorera^pevfieva Kal aTrecrravpcofieva

diravra, v7Tepl3a<i rd<i Kuz/o? Ke(f)a\d^ iSr/ov rrjv

')((i)pav fiixP^ "^^^ dareo<i, irapeycov Kal iv TreSim

Kal dvd rd oprf fidx^adai, ®i]0aLoi<i, el ^ovXoivro.

icrrpdrevcre 8e kol ra> iiriovri, erei TrdXiv eTTt

%r]l3a<i' Kol virep^d^; rd Kard '2,ko)Xov arav-

p(Ofiara Kal rd(f)pov<; iSrj^oae rd Xonrd t%
BotcwTta?.

23 Ta fA,ev 8r] fieypi rovrov Koivff avro^ re Kal 77

7r6X.49 evrv)(eL' baa <ye p,rjv ftera rovro a(f)a\fiara

i^yevovro ovhe\<i dv eiTToi (o<i AyrfaiXaov rjyovfievov

iirpdxdv- f'""^* ^' "^ '''?'> ^^ AevKrpoi<;^ffij:y^opd<i

>ye<yevr]fjbevi]^ KaraKaivovai rcv<i iv Te^ea (f)L\ov<i

Kal ^evov; avrov ol dvri7ra\ot avv M.avrLvev(rt,

avvearrjKorcov rjSrj ^otcorcov re irdvrcov Kal ^ApKa-
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severe losses on them, set up a trophy ; nor did

1 he cease until he had induced the Acarnanians,

Aetolians and Argives to enter into friendship with

the Achaeans and alliance with himself.

Mb.o. When the enemy sent embassies desiring peace, 21

^.°' Agesilaus opposed the peace until he forced Corinth
das. and Thebes to restore to their homes the citizens

who had been exiled on account of their sympathy
JiB.c. with the Lacedaemonians. And again later, having

led an expedition in person against Phleius, he also

restored the Phleiasian exiles who had suffered in

the same cause. Possibly some may censure these

actions on other grounds, but at least it is obvious

that they were prompted by a spirit of true comrade-
ship. It was in the same spirit that he subsequently 22

7 B.c. made art expedition against Thebes, to relieve the
Lacedaemonians in that city when their opponents
had taken to murdering them. Finding the city pro-

tected on all sides by a trench and stockade, he
crossed the Pass of Cynoscephalae, and laid waste
the country up to the city walls, offering battle to

the Thebans both on the plain and on the hills,

if they chose to fight. In the following year he
made another expedition against Thebes, and, after

crossing the stockade and trenches at Scolus, laid

waste the rest of Boeotia.

,Up to this time he and his city enjoyed unbroken 23

success ; and though the following years brought a

series of troubles, it cannot be said that they were
incurred under the leadership of Agesilaus. On
the other hand, after the disaster at Leuctra,
when his adversaries in league with the Mantineans
were murdering his friends and acquaintances in

Tegea,and a coalition of all Boeotia, Arcadia and Elis
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Bq>v koX 'HXetwy, aTparevei avv fiovrj tj} Aaxe-

oaifiovLcov hvvafiei, ttoWcov vofj,i^6vTa)v ovS^ av

e^eXOeiv AaKe8aifiovLov<i ttoWov ')(^p6vov ix Trj<i

avT&v. Sijcoaa^i 8e ttjv ')((i)pav Toiiv KaTaKav6vTa)v

T0U9 (f)L\ov^ OVTQ)^ av oiKahe aTrey^coprjaev.

24 Atto 76 firjv tovtov €7rl Trjv AaKehaipbova aTpa-

T€vaa/jLev(ov ApKaScov re TrdvTtov Kal 'ApyeLcov

KaL 'HXettut' Ka\ BoityTojj/ Ka\ avv avTol<; ^(OKecov

Ka\ AoKpcbv dfi(f)OTep(ov koI ©eTTaXwi/ Ka\ Alveid-

V(ov Kai AKapvdvcov koI Kv^oecov, tt/so? Se tovtoi<;

a<f>€aTT)KOT(ov fiev t(ov SovXq)v, ttoWcov Be irepL-

oiklScov TT^Xecov, Kai avTcov STrapTiaTcov oi) fiei6va>v

diroXcoX^Tcov ev t^ ev AevKTpOL<; f^dxu V X^ltto-

fievcov, 6fMQ)<i 8ie(f)vXa^e ttjv 7r6\iv, Ka\ TavTa

aTeL-^^LaTOv ovaav, ottov fiev ev 7ravT\ jrXeov dv

el^^ov 01 TToXefiioi, ovk e^dymv evTavda, onov Be

oi TToXLTai TrXeov e^eiv efieWov, evp(oaT(o<i Trapa-

TeTayfievo^, vofiL^o)v ei? fiev to TtXaTV e^icov vdv-

Todev dv TrepLej^eadai, ev 8e TOt? aTevoL<i Ka\

virepSe^LOL^i TOTrot? inrofjLevoov tS» iravT^ KpaTeiv av.

25 'ETret ye firjv direxooprfae to aTpdTevfia, 7ra>9

OVK dv (f)aLr] TL<i avTOV evyvo)fi6vo)<i ^^prjaOaL

eavTS ; &>? yap tov aTpaTeveaOai avTov Kai

ire^ff Ka\ e^' LTnrrov direlpyev rfhrf to yrjpa^,

j(pT)fj,dTO)v Se ecopa Trfv tt^Xlv Seofievrfv, €l fieWoi

avfjLfia)(6v TLva e^eiv, eTrt to TTopL^eLv TavTa

eavTov eTttfe. Ka\ oaa fLev ehvvaTO olkoi fievcav

ifjLr))(avdTo, d 8e Kaipo<i rfV ovk (OKveL fieTievaL

ov8' rja^^vveTO, el fieWoi Trjv tt^Xlv Q)(f)eXr)aeiv,
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had been formed, he took the field with the

Lacedaemonian forces only, thus disappointing the

general expectation that the Lacedaemonians would
not even go outside their own borders for a long time

to come. It was not until he had laid waste the

country of those who had murdered his friends that

he returned home once more.

After this Sparta was attacked by all the Arcadians, 24

Argives, Eleians and Boeotians, who had the support

of the Phocians, both the Locrian peoples, the

Thessalians, Aenianians, Acamanians and Euboeans.

In addition the slaves and manv of the outlander ^)

communities were in revolt, and at least as many of

the Spartan nobles had fallen in the battle of Leuctra
as survived. He kept the city safe notwithstanding,

and that though it was without walls, not going out
into the open where the advantage would have lain

whoUy with the enemy, and keeping his army strongly

posted where the citizens would have the advantage
;

for he beheved that he would be surrounded on all

sides if he came out into the plain, but that if he
made a stand in the defiles and the heights, he
would be master of the situation.

After the retirement of the enemy, none will deny 25

that his conduct was marked bv good sense. The
marching and riding incidental to active service

were no longer possible to a man of his years, but
he saw that the state must have money if she was
to gain an ally anywhere. So he applied himself
to the business of raising money. , At home he did
all that ingenuity could suggest ; and, if he saw any
prospect of serving the state abroad, shrank from no
measures that circumstances called for, and he was
not ashamed to go out, not as a general, but as an
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26 7rp€(T^€VTr)<; eKTTOpevofievo^; dvTl (TTpaTiryov. 6fia)<i

he KoX iv TJ) irpea-^eta peydXov crTpaTijyov epya
Sieirpd^aTO. AvT0(f)pa8dTt](; re ydp TToXiopKcov

iv "AcrcTft) ^Apio^ap^dvTjv avppa^ov ovTa 8eL(Ta<;

^AyrjcriXaov (pevycov «^eTO* KoTf? 8' av %t](tt6v

TToXiopKOiv ^Apio^ap^dvov eTL oixTav \vaa<; Kal

ovTOf TTjv TToXiopKLav diTrfKXdyr}' (octt ovk av

aXoyco^; kul aTro t/;? irpecr^eia'; TpOTTaiov tcov

TToXepicov eaTrjKei avTCO. Mauo-wXo? ye prjv KaTa
OdkaTTav eKaTOV vavcrl TroXiopKMV dprixWepa tcl

'^(^(opLa TavTa ovKeTL 8€Laa<;, dWd TreLadel<; djre-

27 irXevaev OLKaBe. KdvTavOa ovv ct^ia davpaTo<i

8L€7rpd^aTO- OL t€ ydp €v TreirovOevaL vofiL^ovT€<;

VTT avTov Kal 01 <f)€vyovTe<; avTov y^prjiJLaTa

dp^oTepoL eSoaav. Taxd><; ye prjv Kal M.aua(o\o<;,

8td Trjv irpoaOev ^AyrjaiXdov ^eviav av/ii^aXo-

puevo<t KOL ovTO<; ^prjpaTa ttj AaKe8aipovL,

aTreTrepylrav avTov oiKa8e TrpoTTopTrrjv 8ovTe<;

/jLeyaXoirpeTrfj.

28 'E« 8e TovTOv r]8rj fiev €Trj iyeyovei dp(f)L Ta

6y8o)]KovTa' KaTavevor]KQ)<; Se tov AiyvTTTicov

^aaiXea iTTLOvpLOvvTa tw Yleparj iroXep^elv Kal

TroWoi)? pev Tre^oix;, ttoXX.ov; 8e iTnrea<i, iroWa
8€ %/3;;/i.aTa ey^ovTa dapevo<i r]Kovaev, oti p€Te-

TrefnreTO avTov, Ka\ TavTa rjyepoviav virLaxvov-

29 psvo<t. iv6/JLi^€ ydp Trj avTrj 6pp,^ Ta> fiev

AlyvTTTicp ^ayotv dTToBooaeiv dvO' o)v ev€pyeTr]K€i

Tr]v AaK€8aipova, tov<; 5' iv Tfj A o-ia ' EXKrjva^

irdXiv iXevOepcoaeiv, tco 8e Yleparj 8iKr]v iTriOf^aeiv

Kal Twv irpoadev Kal otl vvv avppa-)(o^ elvai

30 (f)daK(ov iireTaTTe M.eaaf]vr]v d<^ievaL. itreL fievTOi

6 fi€Tarrefj,yfrdpevo<; ovk d7re8i8ov Tr]v f]yefiovLav
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envoy. And even as an envoy he aecomplished 26

work worthy of a great general. For instance,

Autophradates laying siege to Ariobarzanes, an ally

of Sparta, at Assos, took to his heels from fear of

Agesilaus, Cotys for his part, besieging Sestos, while

it was still in the hands of Ariobarzanes, broke up the

siege and made off. With good reason, therefore,

might the victorious envoy have set up a trophy once

again to record these bloodless successes. Again, 27

Mausolus, laying siege to both these places with a

fleet of a hundred vessels, was induced, not indeed

by fear, but by persuasion, to sail for home. In this

afFair too his success was admirable ; for those who
considered that they were under an obligation to him
and those who fled before him, both paid. Yet again,

Tachos and Mausolus (another of those who con-

tributed money to Sparta, owing to his old ties of

hospitality with Agesilaus), sent him home with a

magnificent escort.

Subsequently, when he was now about eighty 28

years of age, he became aware that the king of

Egypt was bent on war with Persia, and was possessed

of large forces of infantry and cavalry and plenty

of money. He was deHghted when a summons
for help reached him from the Egyptian king, who
actually promised him the chief command. L For he 29

beHeved that at one stroke he would repay the

Egyptian for his good offices to Sparta, would again

set free the Greeks in Asia, and would chastise the

Persian for his former hostiHty, and for demanding
now, when he professed to be an aUy of Sparta, that

her claim to Messene should be given up. However, 30

when this suitor for his assistance failed to give him
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avTM, o fi€V ^Ayrja-lXaof; <»? rb fj,eyicrTOv i^ijTraTrf-

fiiva €(f>p6vTi^€, ri hel iroielv. ix tovtov Se

TTpMTOv fiev 01 hiy^a arpaTevofievoi tcov h.lyvTTTiwv

a(f)t,aTavTac tov ^aatXeco^;, eireiTa he Ka\ ol aWoi
7ravT€<i aTreXnrov avrov. Kal avrb<; fiev heiaa^

a7re^a)/0?7(7e (f>vyfj «t? XiScbva tj}? ^owiKTjii, oi 6'

AlyvTTTioi aTa(Tid^ovT€<i BiTTov<i ^a^TiKea^ alpovv-

31 Tai. evTavda Sr) 'AyT/trt^ao? yvov^, OTi el fiev

fi7]8€Tep<x) (TvXkrjyfroiro, fitaObv ovSeT€po<; \vaei

Tot? ' EiWrjaiv, dyopav 8e ovBeT€po<i irape^ei,

OTTOTe/Oo? t' av Kparrjarf, ovto^ ex^pb^i earar

el Se tS> €T€pq) avWrjyfroiTO, outo? 76 ev TraOoiV

el)? rb €Iko<; (f>i\o<; eaotro, ovro) 8t] Kpiva<;, OTroTepo^i

(fnXeWrfv fidWov eBoKei elvat, arparevadfievo^;

fiSTa TovTOv Tov fiev fLiaeWrfva f^d^^^^rj viKtfaa<;

')(€tpovTai, rbv S' erepov avyKadiarrjai' Kal (f>iXov

iroiriaa<i rff AaKeBaifiovc Kal '^^^pijfMara TroWd
7rpoa\a^Q)v ouTtu? aTroTrXet oiKaBe Kaiirep fjteaov

')(eifiSivo<; 6vT0<i, arrevBcov, dx; fir) dpyb<i 77 7roX.i9

et9 To erTtbv 9epo<; 7rpb<i Tov<i 7ro\epiov<; yevoiro.

III. Kai TauTa ftev 8r) eip7]rat oaa rSiv eKeivov

epyoiv fierd ir^eiaTOiv fiaprvpcov eTrpd^drj. rd

ydp TOiavTa ov TeKfirjpiojv rrpoa8etTai, aW'
dvafjtvfjaai fxovov dpKei Kat evdix; inareveTai.

vvv 8k T7]v ev rfj '^V)^'^ avrov dperrfv Treipdaofjtai

8r]\ovv, 81 rjv Tavra eTrpaTTe Kal Trdvrcov tcov

Ka\SiV rjpa Kal irdvra rd ala^pd e^e8ioiKev.

2 'Ayi]ai\ao<; ydp rd fiev Oela ovTOi<i eae^ero,

oi<i Kal oi 7ro\efJ,iot tov<: CKeivov opKov<i Kal Tiis
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the command Agesilaus felt that he had been grossly

deceived, and was in doubt what he ought to do. At
this juncture first a portion of the Egyptian troops,

opcrating as a separate army, revolted froni the king,

and then the rest of his forces deserted him. The
king left Egvpt and fledinterror to Sidon in Phoenicia,

while the Egyptians spht up into two parties, and each

chose its own king. Agesilaus now realised that if 31

he helped neither king, neither of them would pay

the Greeks their wages, neither would provide a

market, and the conqueror, whichever he proved to

bc, would be hostile, but if he co-operated with one
of them, that one, being under an obhgation to hira,

would in all probabihty adopt a friendly attitude.

Accordingly,havingdecidedwhich ofthemshowed the

stronger signs of being a friend to the Greeks, he

took the field with him. He inflicted a crushing

defeat on the enemy of the Greeks, and helped to

estabhsh his rival ; and so having made him
the friend of Sparta, and having received a

2 B.c. great sum of money in addition, he sailed home,
though it was midwinter, with all haste, in order

that the state might be in a position to take action

against her enemies in the eoming summer.
III. Such, then, is the record of my hero's deeds,

so far as they were done before a crowd of witnesses.

Actions hke these need no proofs ; the mere mention
of them is enough and they command behef immedi-
ately. But now I will attempt to show the virtue

that was in his soul, the virtue through which he
wrought those deeds and loved all that is honourable
and put away all that is base.

Agesilaus had such reverence for religion, that 2

even his enemies considered his oaths and his
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eK€Lvov a7rov8a<i TriaTorepa^ ivofii^ov "fj rrjv kavrSiV

(piXiav' ot Kal Trpo^ aWi']\ov<i ecmv ore fiev wkvovv
619 ravrov levai, ^AyrjaiXdo) 8e avrov^ e^^^e/joi^oy.

OTTO)? he firj Tt9 dincrrfi, Kal 6vofid(Tai /SovXofiai

3 roi)^ errt^aveardrov; avroiv. I.TriOpiBdrrf^i pev

<y€ 6 Ilepat]<; el8(t)<i, ort ^apvd^a^o<i yfjfxai fiev

rrjv ^aai\€(o<i eirparre dvyarepa, rrjv S' avrov
dvev ydfjLov XaQelv e^ovXero, v^pcv vofjbiaa^

rovro Wyr}ai\d(p kavrov Koi rrjv yvvalKa Kal

4 ra reKva Koi rifv hvvafiiv evey^^eipiae. KoTf? he

6 rwv Ila(f)\ay6va)v dp-^^wv /3aai\et fiev ou^^

vTTrfKovae Se^idv TrefJbTTOvn, ^o^ovfievo<i, firj

\r)(f)Oel<; rj 'x^prjfiara iroWd aTToriaetev rj Kal

dTToOdvoi, 'Ayi]at\dov Se Kal ovro<i ral<i aTTOvBat^i

Tnarevaa<i et? to arpar6rreh6v re t]\d€ Kal avfi-

fia^^^^iav 'TTotrfadfievo^i eTkero avv Ayr)at\d(u arpa-
reveadat, ^(^tXiovi fiev ImTea^i, hta^x^t^iov^ Se

5 7re\ro(p6pov(; €-)(^o)v. d(f)iK€ro Se Kal ^apvd^a^o^
^Ayr)at\d(t) e/? \6yov<i Kal 8t(i)fj,o\6yr)aev, et firj

avro<i 7Tdar]<i t^9 arpartd<i arparr}yo<i Karaara-
deir], diToar^aeadai ^aat\eo)<i' rjv fievroi eya)

yevcofiat arparr]y6<i, e(pr], 7To\€fj,)ja(i) aoi, (o

'Ayr]ai\ae, cb? dv 670) hvvcdpat Kpdriara. Kai

ravra \ey(t)v eTTtareve fn]8ev dv TTapdaTTOvSov

^radetv. ovro) fieya Kal Ka\ov Krfffia rol^ re

d\\ot<i aTTaai Kal dvBpl Br] arparrjyo) ro oatov

re Kal rrtarov elvai re Kal ovra eyviaaOat. koX

TT.^pl fjtev evae^eia^ ravra.

^ The text here is quite uncertain : there is a gap in the

manuscripts after (piKlav.
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treaties more to be relied on tjian their own friend-

ship with one another : for there were times when
they shrank from meeting togetlier,^ and yet
would place themselves in the power of Agesilaus.

And lest anyone should think this statement incred-

ible, I wish to name the most famous among them.
Spithridates the Persian, for example, knew that 3

Pharnabazus was uegotiating for a marriage with
the Great Kings daughter, and intended to take his,

Spithridates', daughter as a concubine. Regarding
this as an outrage, he dehvered himself, his wife, his

children and all that he had into Agesilaus' hands.
Cotys, ruler of the Paphlagonians, who had disobeyed 4

the command ofthe Great King, though it was accom-
panied with the symbol of friendship,^ feared that
he would be seized and either be fined heavily or

even put to death ; but he too, trusting in the
artaistice with Agesilaus, came to his camp and
having entered into alliance elected to take the field

at Agesilaus' side with a thousand horse and two
thousand targeteers. And Pharnabazus too came 5

and parleyed with Agesilaus, and made agreement
with him that if he were not himself appointed the
Persian general, he would revolt from the Great
King. " But," he said, " if I become general, I shall

make war on you, Agesilaus, with all my might." He
used this language in fuU confidence that nothing
contrary to the terms of the armistice would happen
to him. So great and so noble a treasure has every
man, and above all a general, who is upright and
trustworthy and is known to be so. So much, then,
for the virtue of Piety.

* The "right hand," often mentioned as a pledge of good
faith or friendship.
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IV. YiepL ye fir)v,rP]<; et? ^^p^q/JLara hiKaioainnjt;

TTola av ri<i /nel^fo reKfirjpia ey^oi royvSe ; viro

yap ^AyrjaiXdov (rrepecrOai fiev ovheX^ ovSev

irwTTore eveKaKecTev, ev 8e TrerrovOevac ttoWoI
TToWa Q)p,o\6yovv. ortp he rjSv ra avrov SiBovai

e7r' u)(f)e\eLa dvdpcoTroyv, ttox; av ovro<; edeXoi ra
dWorpta diToarepelv

€(f)
w KaKoSo^o^; elvai ; el

yap )(^pr]p,dr(ov eTTiOv/jLOLrj, ttoXv dTTpayfioviarepov

rd avrov (f)v\drreiv rj rd firj irpoarjKovra Xa/jLJSd-

2 veiv. 09 Se Srj Kal ^dpiraf diroarepelv pLr) eOeXoi,

a)v ovK elal BLKai tt/OO? rov /jLr) aTToSiSovra, Tro)?

d ye Kal v6po<; K(o\vei eOeXoL dv diroarepeiv ;

^Ayr]aL\ao<; Se ov fiovov ro firf dTTO^iSovai ')(dpira<;

dSiKOv eKpivev, dW^d Kal ro firj 7ro\v fieL^ov<; rov

3 fiei^co Svvdfievov. rd ye firjv t% 7roXe&)<? K\e7rretv

7rr} dv Tt? avrov ei/coTO)'? alridaairo, o? Kal rd<;

avr& ^dptra^; 6(f)eL\ofieva^ rfj rrarpLSL Kaprrovadai

TTapehi^ov ; ro 8' OTroTe ^ovXotro ev troieiv rj

ttoXlv rj (f)L\ov^ ^(^prjfiaai,, SvvaaOai -rrap erepcov

\afi0dvovra Q)(f)e\€iv, ov Kal rovro fieya reKfirj-

4 pLov eyKpareLa<i y^prjfxdroiv ; el ydp eVwA-ef rd(;

j^dpLra'; rj fiiadov evepyerei, ovheL<; dv ovBev

6(f)€L\€LV avru) evofiiaev aW oi irpoLKa ev

'TreTrovd6re<i, ovroi dei ^8e(o<; vTrrjperovai rq)

evepyerr) Kal Siori ev eiradov Kal Si6ri irpo-

eTTLarevdrfaav d^ioL elvai "napaKaradrjKrjV ydpiro^i

(f)v\drreLv.

6 "Oo"Tt9 S' ^peiro kol avv rw yevvaitp fieLoveKrelv

fj avv r(p dhlK(p 7r\eov eyeLv, rr(o^ ovro<; ovk av

* Symposium, viii. 36.
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IV. Next comes his Justice in money matters. Of
this what proofs can be more convincing than the

following ? No man ever made any complaint that he '

had been defrauded by Agesilaus : but many acknow-
ledged that they had received many benefits from
him. One who deHghted to give away his own for

the good of others could not possibly be minded to

defraud others at the price of disgrace. For if he
had coveted money it would have cost him far less

trouble to keep his own than to take what did not

belong to him. A man M-ho would not leave unp>aid 2

debts of gratitude, which are not recoverable in the

courts, cannot have been minded to commit thefts

that are forbidden by law. And Agesilaus held it

wrong not only to repudiate a debt of gratitude, but,

having greater means, not to render in return a

much greater kindness. Again, with what show of 3

reason could embezzlement of pubHc property be
charged against a man who bestowed on his father-

land the rewards due to himself ? And is it not a

striking proof of his freedom from avarice that he
was able to get money from others, whenever he
wanted, for the pur{K)se of rendering financial assist-

ance to the state or his friends ? For had he been 4

in the habit of selling his favours or taking payment
for his benefactions, no one would have felt that he
owed him anything. It is the recipient of unbought,
gratuitous benefits who is always glad to obUge his

benefactor in return for the kindness he has received

and in acknowledgment of the trust reposed in him
as a worthy and faithful guardian of a favour.^

Further, is it not certain that the man who by a 5

noble instinct refused to take raore and preferred to

take less than his just share was far beyond the reach
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TToX-v rrjv ala-XpoKepheiav d7ro(f)€vyoi ; €Keivo<i

TOivvv KpiOelf vTTo T^? 7roXe&)9 airavTa e^x^etv to,

AyiBo<i Ta rjfiLcrea Tot? aTTO fxrjrpb^ avTW OfioyO'

voi<i /j,€TeBcoKev, otc Trevofievovi avToix; ecopa. «09

oe TavTa dXtjdrj, TTdaa fxdpTVi rf twv A.aKe8ai,-

6 jxovLwv tToXi^. 8i86vT0<; S' avTot TrdfnroWa Scopa

TidpavcTTOv, €L dTreXdoi €k t?}? ')(^a>pa<i, dTreKptvaTO

AyrjaLXao^;' 'fl TiOpavaTa, vofiL^eTai trap

rjfilv TU) dp)^ovTi KaWiov elvat, rrjv (TTpaTidv rj

eavTov irXovTL^etv Kal irapa tmv TrdX.efiiwv \d(j)vpa

fidWov TreipdaOai rj hSipa Xafi^dveiv.

V. 'AWa fjLrfv Kal ocrat ye rjSoval iroWcav
KpaTovcriv dvSpcoTTcov, TTOta<; ov8e ti<; *Ayr](rL\aov

ifTTrfdevTa ; 0? fiedrfi fiev dTroa-^^ecrOaL 6fioia)<;

weTO y^prfvat fcal fxavia<;, (xiTcov S' vTTep Kaipov

ofioio)^ Kal dpyia<;. 8ifxotpiav ye fxrjv Xafi^dvcov

iv Tai<; Ooivai<; ou^ ott(o<; dfi^0Tepai<; exp^TO,
dWd StaTTefiTTcov ovherepav avT(p KaTeXeiire,

vofii^(ov ^aatXet tovto StTTXaaiaaOrfvat oirx),

irXrfafxovrj<; eveKa, dW' 07r(o<; e^ot Kat tovtm
2 Tifxdv et Ttva ^ovXotTO. ov fxrfv virv^o ye 8ea7r6Tr},

dW' dp\ofxev(p vtto Ta)v 7rpd^e(ov e^P^^^o Kal

€VV7]v ye et fxrf tmv avv6vT(ov (^avXoTdTrfv exoi,

al8ovfi€vo<; ovk d8r]Xo<; rjv r]yeiTO ydp dpyovTi

TTpoarfKeiv ov fxaXaKta, dWa KapTepia tS)v t8i(o-

Tcov TTepietvat.

3 TdSe fxevToi TrXeoveKj&v ovk rfa^^yveTO, ev fxev

T(p Oepei Tov rfXtov, ev 8e tS) ^(etfxwvi tov "vlruT^oi/?"

Kai fiTfv et TTOTe fxo^^Orfaat aTpaTta avfxjSatrj,

"^ ' fiavias and apylas are adopted from the text of Atlienaeus,

who refers to this passage (p. 613 c). The MSS. of the
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of covetousness ? Now when the state pronounced
him sole heir to the proj)erty of Agis, he gave half

of it to his mother's kinsfolk, because he saw that

they were in want ; and all Lacedaemon bears wit-

ness that my statement is true. On receiving from 6

Tithraustes an offer of gifts unnumbered if only

he would leave his country, Agesilaus answered

:

*' Among us, Tithraustes, a ruler's honour requires

him to enrich his army rather than himself, and to

take spoils rather than gifts from the enemy."
V. Again, among all the pleasures that prove too

strong for many men, who can mention one to which
Agesilaus yielded .'* Drunkenness, he thought, should

be avoided like madness, overeating Hke idleness.^

Moreover, he received a double ration at the public, , :

meals, but instead of consumingboth portions himself, ~.

he distributed both ^nd left neither for himself,

holding that the purpose of this double allowance to

the king was not to provide him with a heavy meal,

but to give him the opportunity of honouring whomso-
ever he would. As for sleep,^ it was not his master, 2

but the servant of his activities ; and unless he
occupied the humblest bed among his comrades, he
could not conceal his shame : for he thought that a

ruler's superiority over ordinary raen should be shown
not by weakness but by endurance.

There were things, to be sure, of which he was 3

ndt ashamed to take more than his share—for in-

stance, the summer's heat and the winter's cold :

'

and whenever his army was faced with a hard task,

Agesilaus have \aifi.apyias, "gluttony," and a/iapriaj,

"error "

* Lac. Pol., XV. 4 ; Cyropaedia, viii. ii. 4.

• Cyropaedia, 1. iv. 25.
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€KQ>v €TTov€i TTapa Tot»? aWov<i, voul^oiv Trdvra

ra roiavra rrapafxvOiav elvai roi<; arpariMrai^.

Q}<i Be (Tvv€\6vrt eLTreiv, ^AyrjaiXao^; ttovmv /j,ev

rjydWero, paarcov^^v Be irdfXTrav ov TTpoaiero.

4 UepL ye firjv d<^po8iaL(ov eyKpareia^ avrov ap
ov')^), et fiij rov aWov dWa 6avfiaro<; ev€Ka

d^iov fivrjadrfvai ; ro fiev ydp Siv fii] eiredvfxrfaev

dTTe^^eadai dvdpcoTrcvov dv Tf? (fiair} elvar ro Be

^leya^drov rov '%'mdpihdrov rraiBo^ epaadevra,

(tiairep dv rov KaWiarov rj a(f)o8pordrr] (f)vai<i

ipaadeiif, erreira rjviKa, emxdipiov 6vro<i rol<i

Uepaac<i (fiiXelv ov<i dv rifJLSyatv, eire^eipr^ae Kal

6 ^l€ya^drr)<; (fyikrjaaL rov 'AyrjaiXaov, SLafid-

^eadai dvd Kpdro<i ro firj
* (piXrjdrfvai, dp ov

rovro ye rjSr) ro aox^povrffxa Kal Xiav yevviKov ;

5 eirel Be (oarrep drifiaadrjvai Vofxiaa<i 6 Meya^drr)^;

rov XoLTTOv ovKeri (fiLXelv erreipdro, rrpoa^epet

rLvl \6yov rSiv eraipcov 6 ^Ayr-)ai\ao<i rreideiv

rov yieya^drrjv 7rd\iv rLfidv eavr6v. epofievov

Be rov kraipov, rfv TreLaOfj 6 M.eya^drrj<;, el

(pLXrjaei, evravda SLaaioiTT^aa^ 6 ^Ayr)aiXao<i

€LTrev' Ov rd) ai(o, ov8 el fieWoLfiL ye avrLKa

fidXa KdXXiar6<i re Kal La)(^vp6raro<i Kal rd^^^^Laro^i

dv6p(oiT(ov eaeadaL' fidj^^eadai ye fxevroL rrdXiv

rr)V avrr)v fid^xrjv ofxvvfXL irdvra^i deov<i rj fxrfv

fxdWov ^ovXeaOaL r) iTdvra fxoL oaa opco '^(^pvad

6 yeveadaL. Kal 6 rL fxev 8r) viroXafx^dvovai rLve<i

ravra, ovk dyvoco' eyoi fxevroL hoKOi elBevaL, ori

TToXv '7rXeove<i rSiv TroXefxicov r) rSiV roLovr(ov

Svvavrai Kparelv. dXXd ravra fxev 6XLy(ov

€i86r(ov 7roXXoi<i e^eariv drrLareiv rd Be Trdvre^

iiTLardfxeda, ori rjKiara fxev ol eiTL^aveararoi

io6
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he toiled willingly beyond all others, believing

that all such actions were an encouragement to the

men. Not to labour the point, Agesilaus gloried

in hard work, and showed a strong distaste for

indolence.

His habitual control of his affections surely deserves 4

a tribute of admiration, if worthy of mention on no
other ground. That he should keep at arms' length

those whose intimacy he did not desire may be
thought only human. But he loved Megabates, the
handsome son of Spithridates, with all the intensity

of an ardent nature. Xow it is the custom ^ among
the Persians to bestow a kiss on those whom they
honour. Yet when Megabates attempted to kiss

him, Agesilaus resisted his advances with all his

raight—an act of punctilious moderation surely

!

Megabates, feeUng himself sHghted, tried no more 5

to kiss him, and Agesilaus approached one of his

companions with a request that he would persuade
Megabates to show him honour once again. " Will

you kiss him," asked his companion, "if Megabates
yields."*" After a deep silence, Agesilaus gave his

reply :
" By the twin gods, no, not if I were straight-

way to be the fairest and strongest and fleetest man
on earth I By all the gods I swear that I would
rather fight that same battle over again than that

everything I see should turn into gold." What 6

opinion some hold in regard to these matters I know
well enough ; but for my part I am persuaded that
many more men can gain the mastery over their

enemies than over impulses such as these.^ No doubt
when these things are known to few, many have a
right to be sceptical : but we all know this, that the

* Cyropaedia, i, iv. 27. Anabasi», u. ri. 28.
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rcav avOpcoTTfov Xavddvovaiv 6 tl av Troiwcrtv'

^AyrjaiXaoi' Be ri irpd^avra pev roiourov ovre

l8(ov irtoTrore ovSel^ avtjyyetXev ovre etKd^cov

7 mara av eSo^e Xeyeiv. Kal ydp et<? otKtav fjtev

ovBefiiav thia ev aTToBrj/jtia Karrjyero, det Be rjv

rj ev iepa>, evOa 8t] dBvvarov rd rotavra Trpdrreiv,

Tj iv <f)av€pa>, fxdprvpa^ rov<; rrrdvrcov 6(f)da\fiov<;

T?79 <T(0(f>pocyvvrf<i Troiovfievo<i. el 8' eyd) ravra
^evSofiai dvria ri]<; 'EWdSo^ eTrt(Trafievrf<i, eKetvov

fiev ovBev eiraivo), epavrov he yfreyco.

VI. 'Av8peia<; ye firjv ovk d(f)avrj reKfirfptd fiot

hoKel iTapaa-^^eadat v(f)tardfievos fiev det iToXefietv

rrpo^ Tov<i t(r^vpordrov<i rcov e^xjdpcov rfj re iroXet

Kal rff 'EXXa8t, ev he ro2<; 7rpo9 rovrov^ dycbcri

2 Trpcorov eavrov rdrrcov. evda ye firjv rfdekrfaav

avrcp ol TToXefjttoi fid^rfv avvdyfrai, ov (f)0^<p

rpeyp-dfievo^; viKrj<; erv^ev, dWa fJLd^r] dvrirvTTCp

Kparr]aa<; rpoiratov earrjaaro, dOdvara fiev t^?

eavrov dperr]<; fiv)]fieia KaraXtiTcov, aacftrj Se Kot

auTO? ar]fiela direveyKdfievo^; rov dvfxco /xd^^^eaOat'

coar ovK dKovovra<;, ttA.X' opcovra^ e^rfv avrov

3 rr]v yfrvxv^ hoKifid^etv. rpoiraia firfv 'AyrjaiXdov

ou^ oaa earrfaaro, dXA,' oaa earparevaaro St-

Kaiov vofii^eiv. fietov fiev ydp ovhev eKpdrei, ore

ovK TfdeXov avro) ol iroXefiLOt fxdj^^eadai, dKivBv-

vorepov Be Kal avfi(f)op(orepov rff re rroXei Kat

Toi<; avfifjtd^ot^;' Kal ev rot<; dycoat Be ovBev

rjTTOV rov<; dKOvirl rf rov^ Bid fid^xrf^; vtK(ovra<;

ar€<f)avovat.

* Memorahilia, I. i. 11.

* The reference is not general, but definitely to the battle

of Coronea ; see c. ii, § 11-1.3.
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greater a man's fame, the fiercer is the light that

beats on all his actions : ^ we know too that no one
ever reported that he had seen Agesilaus do any
such thing, and that no scandal ba^etl on conjecture
would have gained credence ; '^r it was not his 7

habit, when abroad, to lodge apart in a private

house, but he was always either in a temple, where
conduct of this sort is, of course, impossible, or else

in a public place where all men's eyes became
witnesses of his' rectitude. If I speak this falselv

against the knowledge of the Greek world, I am in

no way praising my hero ; but I am censuring myself.

VI. As for Courage, he seems lo me to have
afForded clear proofs of that by always engaging
him^elf to fight against the strongest enemies of his

state and of Greece, and by alwavs placing himself
in the forefront of the struggle. When the enemy 2

were wilHng to join battle with him,^ it was not bv
their panic flight that he won victory, but it was after

overcoming them in stubborn fighting that he set up
atrophy, leaving behind him imperishable memorialf^
of his own valour, and bearing in his own body
\-isible tokens of the fury of his fighting, so that not
by hearsay but by the evidence of their own eyes
men could judge what manner of man he was. In 3

truth the trophies of Agesilaus are not to be counted
by telling how many he set up ; the number of his

campaigns is the number of them. His mastery
was in no way less complete when the enemy were
unwilling to accept battle, but it was gained at less

risk and with more profit to the state and to the
allies. So in the Great Games the unchallenged
champion is crowned no less than he who has
fought to conquer.
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4 Ti]v je fiTjv (TO(f>iav avrov TTolaL rwv eKeivov

irpa^ewv ovk eTTiheiKvvovaiv ; S? rfj /jiev iTaTpihi

ovra)<i i)(^pi]ro, ware pdXiara 7r€i06fjbevo<; ^ erai-

poi<: Se 7rp6dv/jLO<i wv d7rpo(f)aai(Trov<; rov<; (f)i\ou<i

eKeKrrjro' tou? Se je arparKora^i d/xa jreiOo-

fxevov^ Kal (pL\ovvra<; avrov Trapel^x^e. KairoL
7r&)9 dv la-)(yporepa 'yevoiro (jid^ay^ 17 8ta ro

/xev irelOecrdaL evraKro<; ovcra, 8id Se ro (f)i\€Li'

5 rov apj^^ovra TrLcrro)<; irapovaa ; rov^ ye /ir/v

7ro\epLov<; eL^e yfreyeLv /lev ov Bvva/u,evov<;, /jLiaelv

Se dvayKa^o/i€vov<;. rov<; ydp av/L/id^^^ovf; del

7T\eov ex^iv dvrcov eprj^^^avdro, e^aTrarcov /lev

07rov Kaipo'; etr}, (f)ddv(ov Se ottov rd^ov^ Seoi,

XrjOcov Se 07T0V rovro av/jL(f)epoL, 7Tdvra Be rd-

vavrLa 7Tpo<; rov<; 7To\epLOv<; r/ 7Tpo<; rov<; (f)i\ov<;

6 i^TirrjSevcov. Kal ydp vvKrl /lev oaa^Tep rj/iepa

ixpTjro, r)pep(i Se oaa^Tep vvKri, 7To\\dKL<; d8r]\o<;

yLyv6p€V0<; ottov re eir/ kol 07toi lol Kal 6 rt

TTOir/aoi. &ar€ Kal rd i^vpd dvco^vpa roL<;

e\dpo7,<; KaOiarr/, rd /lev 7Tapi(t)v, rd he v7Tep-

7 fiaiv(i)v, rd he K\i7Tro)v. o^Tore ye /irjv 7Topevoiro

€l8(i)<;, ort i^eirj roL<; 7To\e/iiot<; /Md^eadai, -.l

^ov\otvro, avvreray/ievov /lev ovr(o<; r/ye ro

arpdrev/ia, o)? dv i^TtKOvpelv /id\tara eavrw
SvvaLro, r/avxfi^^ 8', waTTep dv 7Tapdevo<; 77 a(o(f)po-

veardrr) rrpo^aLvoL, vo/ii^(ov iv rw roLovr(p ro re

drpe/JLe<; kuI dv€K7T\r]Kr6rarov Kal d6opv^r)r6rarov

Kal dva/JLaprr/rorarov Kal 8vae7Ti^ov\€vr6rarov

elvai.

^ Something is wanting here : many supply iaxvf aKuaTov
froni Phitarch, Ags. c. 4

—

(pria\v & H. Sxi na.vTa rp vuTplSi

vfi96fXfvos tffX''* ir\f7ffT0V.
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Of his Wisdom I find the evidence in every 4

one of his deeds. Towards his fatherland he
behaved in such a manner that, being entirelv

obedient to her, he won the obedience of the
citizens, and by his zeal for his comrades he
held the unquestioning devotion of his friends : and
as for his troops, he gained at bnce their obediencc
and their afFection. Surely nothing is wanting to

the strength of that battle-line in which obedience
results in perfect discipline, and affection for the
general produces faithful promptitude. As for the 5

enemy, though they were forced to hate, he gave
them no chance to disparage him. For he contrived
that his allies ahvays had the better of them, by
the use of deception when occasion offered, by
anticipating their action if speed was necessary,
by hiding when it suited his purpose, and by
practising all the opposite methods when deahng with
enemies to those which he applied when deahng with
friends. Night, for example, was to him as day, and 6
day as night,^ for he often veiled his movements so
completely that none could guess where he was,
whither he was going, or what he meant to do.
Thus he made even strong positions untenable to the
enemy, turning one, scaHng another, snatching a
third by stealth. On the march, whenever he knew 7

that the euemy could bring him to an engagement if

they chose, he would lead his army in close order,
alert and ready to-defend himself, moving on as
quietly as a modest niaiden, since he held that this

was the best means of maintaining calm, of avoiding
panic, confusion, and blundering, and of guarding
against a surprise attack.

' Helleniea, vi. i. 15 ; Lae. PoL, v. 7 ; Oyropaedia l v. 12.
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8 Toiyapovv roiavra ttoi&v toI<; fiev 7To\e^ioi<i

Setvb^; rjv, Toi? Be ^iXof9 Odppo<i Kal pcofiriv

iverroUt. Mare dKara^povijTCi fiev viro roov

e-^^Opwv SiereXecrev, d^/)fMWi 8' vtto tmv TToXiroiv,

dfiefi7rro<i S' vtto tmv (f)iXo)v, iroXvepacrrorarot he

Kal 7ro\v€Traiv€rcoTaro<; vtto Trdvrcov dvdpcoTrcov.

VII. "n<? ye firjv (piXoTToXi^ rjv, KaO^ ev fxev

eKaarov fxaKpov av eirj <ypd(f)etv' oiofiai ydp
ovBev elvac roiv Treirpayfievwv avra>, 6 ri ovk ei<i

rovro (Tvvrelvec. o)? 8' ev jBpa^el ecTrelv, dTravre^

eTriardfieda, ort AyrjatXao^i ottov cpero rrjv ira-

rplSa rt d)4>e\rjcretv, ov rrovcov vcpiero, ov KtvBvvcov

dcpLararo, ov ^prjfjbdrajv e^eiBero, ov aSipba, ov

iyfjpa<i 7rpoiJ(f)aail^ero, dWd Kal /3aat\eQ)<i dyadov
rovro epyov evofii^e, rb rov<; dp^^opevov; &)?

2 7r\etaTa dyaOd Troteiv. ev T0i<i peyiarot<i Be

Q)(f)e\iffMaat tt}? ^rarpiBo^ Kal roBe 670) riOrjfit

avrov, ort Bvvarcoraros mv ev rfi 7ro\et (f)avepo<i

rjv fioKtara toi<; v6fiot<; \aTpevo)v. Tt<? yap dv

rjOeXyaev dTretOelv opcav rov /3aai\€a TretOofMevov ;

ri<; S' dv rfyovfJievo<i fieioveKretv vecorepov rt

e^re^^eiprjae Troieiv elBo)^ rov ^aat\ea vofiifLO)<i

3 Kal ro KparetaOat (f)epovra ; 09 Kal 7rpo9 Toy9

Bia(f)6pov<i ev rfi 7r6\ei coaTrep 7rarr)p tt/oo? 7raiBa<i

7rpoae(f)epeTO. i^otBopeiro fiev yap tVt T0t9

dfiaprrjfiaatv, irifia S' et rt Ka\ov Trparroiev,

Trapiararo B' et rt<i avfi(f)opd- avfi^aivot, i-^^Opov

fiev ovBeva r]yovfxevo<i 7To\iTr]v, iTratvelv Be 7Tdvra<i

iOe\o)v, aco^eaOat Be 7TdvTa<; KepBo<; vofii^cov,

^Tjfiiav Be TiOel<;, el Kal 6 fitKpov d^to<; dTToXoiro'

el S' iv Tot9 v6fiot<i ripefiovvT€<i Biapevotev, Bij\o^
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And so, by using such methods, he was formidable 8

to his enemies, and inspired his friends with strength

and confidence. Thus he was never despised by his

foes, never brought to account by the citizens, never

blamed by his friends, but throughout his career he

was praised and idolised by all the world.

VII. Of his Patriotism it would be a long task to

write in coraplete detail, for there is no single action

of his, I think, that does not illustrate that quality.

To speak briefly, we all know that when Agesilaus

thought he would be serving his fatherland he never

shirked toil, never shrank from danger, never spared

money, never e.xcused himself on the score of bodily

weakness or old age ; ^ but believed that it is the

duty of a good king to do as much good as possible

to his subjects. Among the greatest services he 2

rendered to his fatherland I reckon the fact that,

though the most powerful man in the state, he was

clearly a devoted servant of the laws. For who
would be minded to disobey when he saw the king

obeying? Who would turn revolutionist, thinking

himself defrauded of his due, when he knew that the

king was readv to yield in accordance with the

laws .' Here was a man whose behaviour to his 3

political opponents was that of a father to his

children : though he would chide them for their

errors he honoured them when they did a good

deed, and stood by them when any disaster befell

them, deeming no citizen an enemy, willing to

praise all, counting the safety of all a gain, and

reckoning the destruction even of a man of little

worth as a loss. He clearly reckoned that if the

citizens should continue to live in peaceful sub-

^ Memonbilia, iil. ii.
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^v €v8aL/LL0va /u.ev ael eaeaBai tt]v irarpiBa

\oyt^6/xevo>i, la^^^ypav he roTe, orav ol "EiXXrjve^

aoxppovcoaiv.

4 Et 76 fiTjV av KaXov "YiWrjva ovra (f)i\eXX7]va

elvai, riva rc<; olSev aXXov arparrjybv 17 ttoXiv

ovK edeXovra alpelv, orav otr/rai iropdrjaeiv, fj

av/jL(f)opav vo/iL^ovra ro viKav ev rS) irpo^i' Y.XXr/va^

5 TToXe/jLQ) ; eKelvo^i ruivvv, dyy€Xia<i /lev eXOovarj^;

avra>, o)? ev rfj ev KopivOa> /JLd^^^r/ oKro) /xev

AaKeBai/xovicov, €771)9 6e /ivpLOL r6)v dvrnrdXcov

reOvalev, ovk iipr/adel'; (f)avepo<i eyevero, aW'
elirev dpa' ^ev aov^ o) 'EiXXd<;, oirore ol vvv

reOvrjKore^i iKavol r/aav ^dovre^; vlkclv /laxo/x-evoi

6 rrdvra^; rom ^ap^dpov^. Kopivdioov ye /irjv r&v
(fievyovrcov Xey6vro)V, ori ii SiSoiro avrol<; r/ ttoXl^;,

Ka\ /ir/^y^avd^i iiriheLKvvvrcov, ah 7rdvr(o<i •^Xtri^ov

av ^ eXelv rd reixVt ovk r/deXe Trpoa^dXXeiv,

Xe7&)i', ori ovk dvhpairohil^eadai heoL KXXr]vi8a<;

iroXei^;, dXXd ao)(j)povi^€LV. el 8e roix; d/iaprd-

vovra<i, €(pr), ri/iS)v avrchv d(f)aviovfiev, opdv XPV> /^V

ovS' e^o/xev /i€0' orov rwv Qap^dpoov Kparrjao/iev.

7 Ei 6' av KaXov Kal /jiLaoTrepar/v elvaL, otl Kal

6 TvdXaL i^earpdrevaev cix; hovXa)a6/ievo<; rr/v

'EXXaSa Kal vvv av/M/xax^t /lev rovroL<;, /xeO^

OTTorepcov dv otr^rai /Mei^co ^Xd^lreLv, hcopelraL 5'

iKeivoL<;, ou9 dv vo/ii^rj Xa^ovra<; irXelara KaKa
rov<i " EjXXrjva^ •noLr/aeLV, elprjvr/v Be av/jLTrpdrrei,

i^ 179 dv r/yr/raL /idXiara r//id<i dXXr/Xoi^i iroXe-

/ir/aeLV opcoaL /xev ovv aTravre^i ravra' iTre/ieXt/Or/

8e ri<i dXX(o<; irco-nore ttXtjv 'AyT]aiXao<i, 17 07ra><;

' aov is added from Priscian 2 p. 188 : it isnot in S 'a text.
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mission to the laws, the fatherland would always

prosper and that she would be strong when the

Greeks were prudent.

Again, if it is honeurable inone who is a Greek 4

to be a friend to the Greeks, what other general

has the world seen unwilhng to take a city when he
thought that it would be sacked, or who looked on
victory in a war against Greeks as a disaster .'' Now 6

when a report reached Agesilaus that eight Lace-

daemonians and near ten thousand of the enemy
had fallen at the battle of Corinth, instead of show-

ing pleasure, he actually exclaimed :
" Alas for thee,

Hellas ! those who now lie dead were enough to

defeat all the barbarians in battle had they lived I

"

And when the Corinthian exiles told him that the 6

city was about to be surrendered to them and pointed

to the engines with which they were confident of

taking the walls, he would not make an assault,

declaring that Greek cities ought not to be enslaved,

but chastened. " And if," he added, " we are going

to annihilate the erring members of our own race,

let us beware lest we lack men to help in the

conquest of the barbarians."

Or again, if it is honourable to hate the Persian 7

because in old days he set out to enslave Greece,

and now alUes himself with that side which offers

him the prospect of working the greater niischief,

makes gifts to those who, as he believes, will injure

the Greeks most in return, negotiates the peace that

he thinks most certain to produce war among us

—

well, everyone can see these things, but who except

Agesilaus has ever striven either to bring about

* &v is added by Richards : it is not in S.'s text.
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^vXov Tt airoaTrjtTeTai, tov Ilipaov fj ovco^ to

airoaTav fJiT) airoXrjTai rj t6 TrapdTrav (u? koi

/SacrfXeu? KaKa e-^wv fir) Bvv^creTat T0i<i 'EWrjai

TrpdyfiaTa Trape^eiv ; 09 Ka\ TroXe/jLOvarjii t^9

iraTpihofi irpo^ '^Wr^va^ o/jlco^; tov kocvov dyadot

Tjj EiXXdBi ovK rjfieXrjaev, dX-V e^e-rrXevaev 6 ti

BvvaiTO KaKov Troiijacov Tov ^dp^apov.

VIII. 'AXXa firjv d^iov ye avTOv Kal to evxapi

fir) aLWirdadai' w ye vTrap')(ovari<i jxev Tt/x?;?, 7ra-

povar]^ Be Bvvd/jLeQ)<;, Trp6<i Be tovtoi<; ^aaCXeia^i,

Kal TavTT]^ ovK eTn^ovXevofievr)<i dXX! dyairay-

fievrj^, t6 fiev fieydXavxov ovk dv elBe.Ti<;, t6

Be (f)iX6aTopyov Kal depairevTiKov t&v (^iXwv Ka\

2 fir) ^r)T(tiv KaT€v6r)aev dv. Ka\ fir)v yu.eTet%e fitv

r)BtaTa vaiBiKcov Xoycov, avveaTrovBa^e Be irdv

6 Ti Beoi (f)i\oi<i. Bid Be t6 eveX7n<i Ka\ evdv/io^

Ka\ de^ iXap6^ elvac ttoXXov^ erroiet fir) tov

Biairpd^aadai Tt fMovov evexa irXr^aid^eiv, dXXd
Ka\ Tov TfBcov Bir)fxepevetv. r)KtaTa 5' wv 0I09

fLeyaXr)yopelv ofX(o<i tcov eTraivovvTcov avTov<; ov

^ape(o<i rjKOvev, r)yovfi€VO<i ^XdrrTeiv ovBev avT0v<i,

3 VTTta^^^yelaOat Be dvBpa<i dyadov<; eaeadat. dXXd
fiT)v Ka\ Ty fi€yaXoyv(ofioavvr) ye o)? evKaip(o<;

ixp^HTO, ov irapaXecirTeov. iK€ivo<; ydp, 6t f)XOev

avT(o eiTtaToXr) irapd ^aaiXea)<i, r)v fierd KaWea
Tov AaKeBatfioviov Ueparf^i r)veyKe, 7r€p\ ^evia<i re

Ka\ (f)tXia<i avTov, Tavrr^v fiev ovk iBe^aTo, tS» Be

(f)epovTt etirev dirayyeZXai j3aatXel, &>? cBi(i fiev

7rp6<i avT^v ovBev Beot eVto-ToXa? irefiirecv, r)v Be
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the revolt of a tribe froin the Persian, or to save

a revolting tribe frotn destruction, or by some means

or other to involve the Great King in trouble so that

he will be unable to annoy the Greeks ? Nay, when
his fatherland was actually at war with Greeks, he

did not neglect the common good of Greece, but

went out with a fleet to do what harm he could to

the barbarian. %

VIII. Another quaHty that should not go un-

recorded is his urbanity. For although he held

honour in fee, and had power at his beck, and to

these added sovereignty—sovereignty not plotted

against but regarded with affection—yet no traces of

arrogance could have been detected in him, whereas

signs of a fatherly affection and readiness to serve

his friends, even if unsought, were evident. He 2

dehghted, moreover, to take his part in Hght talk,

vet he showed an eager sympathy with friends in all

their serious concerns. Thanks to his optimism,

good humour, and cheerfulness he was a centre of

attraction to many, who came not merely for pur-

poses of business, but to pass the day more pleasantly.

Little incHned to boastfulness himself, he heard

without annoyance the self-praise of others, think-

ing that, by indulging in it, they did no harm and

gave eamest of high endeavour. On the other hand, 3

one must not omit a reference to the dignity that

he showed on appropriate occasions. Thus, when

the Persian envoy who came with Calleas, the

Lacedaemonian, handed him a letter from the

Great King containing offers of friendship and

hospitaHty, he decHned to accept it. "TeU his

Majesty," he said to the bearer, " that there is no

need for him to send me private letters, but, if he
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^iXo? Tj} AaKeSalfiovi xal ttj 'EWaSt evvov<: mv
(paivTjTai, OTt Kal auTO? (pi\o<; dva KpdTO<; avTOt

ecroiTO- rjv fievTOi, €(f>rj, eTTL^ovXexxov dXlcTKrjTai,

/xrjS^ dv irdvv TroXXa? e7riaTo\d<i Sexayfiai, (ptXov

4 e^eiv /xe- olecrOo). eyo) ovv Kal tovto eiraivS)

AyrjaiXdov, to tt/jo? t6 dpecrKeiv T0I9 "KWrjaiv
VTreptSelv Trjv ^aai\e(o<; ^eviav. dyafiat Se «a-
Ketvo, OTt ov)(^ OTTOTepo^i TrXetft) t€ y(^pi]fiaTa exoi
Kat 7r\eiovQ)v dp^ot, tovtq) rjytjaaTO fiel^ov

(f)povr)Teov elvat, aXA,' oTTOTepo^i avT6<; T€ dfxeivcov

etr) Kot dfietvovcov rjyotTO.

5 ^KiTatvco Se Kdxelvo Trj<; 7rpovoia<; avTov, oti

vofit^(ov dya06v Trj 'KWdSi d^iaTaaOat tov

fiaat\eQ)<; fo? TrXeto^Toi'? aaTpuTTa^; ovk eKpaT7]dr)

ov6 V7r6 Scopcov ovd' V7r6 t?}? ^aai\€Q)<; p(i)fjir}<i

e6€\rjaat ^evQ)6r]vai avTw, aXX,' e(pv\(i^aTO firf

d7naTo<; yeveadai Tot<; d(f)iaTaa6at ^ov\ofievot<i.

8 'E/ceti^o ye firjv avTov Ti<i ovk dv dyaa6eir]

;

fiev yap Tlepar]<i vofii^cov, rfv ^/3?;/iaTa 7rXe?o-Ta

^XV' "^dv^' vcf)' eaVTO) 7roir]aea6at, hid tovto Trdv

fiev t6 ev dvdp(i)7T0t<i XP^^iov, Trdv he to dpyvpiov,

irdvTa he Ta 7ro\vTe\eaTaTa e^reipaTO 7rp6<i

eavT^v d6poi^€tv. 6 Se ovtq)<; dvTeaKevdaaTo
Tov oiKov, waTe tovtcov fit]Sev6<; 7rpoaBet(T6ai.

7 el 84 Ti<; TavTa d^riaTet, iSeTO) fiev, o'ia otKta

rjpK€i avT&i 6eaada6(o Se Ta? 6vpa<; avTOV'

etKdaeie ydp dv tl<; eTt TavTa<; eKeiva<; eivat,

dffTrep 'ApiaT68r)fio<i 6 'HpaK\€ov<;, OTe AcaT^X^e,

* Aristodemus was great-grandson of Hyllus, son of

Heracles. Xenophon follows the Lacedaeinonian account,
according to which Aristodemua himself was leader at the
time when the Lacedaemonians obtained Sparta (Herodotus,
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gives proof of friendship for Lacedaemon, and good-

will towards Greece, I on my part will be his friend

with all my heart. But if he is found plotting

against them, let him not liope to have a friend in

me, however many letters I may receive." In this 4

eontempt for the king's hospitahty, as nothing in

comjwirison with the approval of the Greeks, I find

one more reason for praising Agesilaus. Admirable

too was his opinion that it is not for the ruler with

the deeper coffers and the longer roll of subjects to

set himself above his rival, but for him who is the

better leader of the better people.

Again, an instance of his foresight that I find 5

worthy of praise is this : believing it to be good for

Greece that as m^ny satraps as possible should

revolt from the king, he was not prevailed on

either by gifts or by the kings power to accept his

hospitality, but was careful not to give cause to

those who wanted to revolt for mistrusting him.

There is yet another side of his character that 6

everyone must admire. It was the belief of the

Persian king that by possessing himself of colossal

wealth, he would put all things in subjection to

himself. In tliis belief he tried to engross all the

gold, all the silver and all the most costly things in

the world. Agesilaus, on the contrary, adopted

such a simple style in his home that he needed none
of these things. If anyone doubts this, let him 7

mark what sort of a house contented him, and in

particular, let him look at the doors : one might
imagine that they were the very doors that Aristo-

demus, the descendant of Heracles ^ set up with his

vi, 52). His sons, Eurysthenes und Procles, became the

first joint-kings.
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\al3a>v iirea-rrjaaTO' Treipda-Oo) 8e OedcraaOai ttjv

evSov KUTaaKevqv, evvoTja-dTO) 8e, «09 edoivatev

ev Tai<i OvaLat^, aKOvadTco Be, &)? cTrt ttoXitikov

KavvdOpov KaT^ei eh 'A/xy/cXa? rj OvyaTrjp avTov.

8 Toiyapovv ot/TO)? €(f)app,6aa<; Ta<; SaTrdvaf Talii

TrpoaoSoif; ovBev t)vayKd^€TO ^(prjfidTcov eveKa

dSiKov 7rpdTT€iv. KaLTOi Ka\ov p,ev SoKel elvai

T€LXV dvdXoiTa KTaaOai viro TToXep^icov ttoXv

pLevTOL eywye KdXkiov Kpivco to tyjv avTov '^v)(rjv

dvdXfOTOV KaraaKevdaai Kal inro )(pr)fj,dTQ)v Kal

vTTo r)8ova)v Kal viro cf)6^ov.

IX. 'AX,A.a firjv ipco ye, &)<? Kal tov Tp^rrov

VTTeaTrjaaTO tt} tov Tiepaov drXa^oveia. irp&Tov

fiev ydp 6 fiev tco aTravica opdaOai eaejxvvveTO,

'AyrjaiXao^; Se t& del €/j,(f)avr}<; elvai r/ydXXeTO,

vo/jLL^o)v alaxpovpyLci /xev to dcf^avi^eaOai TTpeireLV,

Tcp he el<; /caXX.09 ^lco to <^w9 ixdWov Koa/iov

2 Trape^yeiv. eireiTa Se 6 fiev t5) hvairp6aoho<; elvai

eaepLvifveTO, 6 8e tm irdaLV €V7rp6aoSo<; elvaL

e^aipe* Kal 6 p,ev r/^pvveTO t5) ^pa8eco<; 8ia-

irpdTTeLV, 6 he r^Te fidXiaTa ej^^atpev, oir^re

rdxto-ra Tvy^^vTa^ cav heoLvro dTroTrefnroi.

3 'AX\a fir]v Kai rrjv evirdOeiav oaco pdova

Kal evTTopcorepav ^Ayr]ai\ao<; eireri/hevaev, a^iov

Karavorjaai. rS) fiev yhp Tlepar} irdaav yrjv

Trepiep^^ovrai fjLaarevovre^;, ri av r/Beco^; irioi,-

fivpioi he Te)(yo)VTau, ri dv rjSeco^; (pdyof ottco^

ye firjv KaraBdpOoi, ovB dv etiToi tl<; oaa irpa-

yfiarevovrdL. ^AiyrjaiXao^ Be Bid ro ^iXoirovo';
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own hands in the days of his home-coming. Let him
try to picture the scene within ; note how he enter-

tained on days of sacrifice, hear how his daughter
used to go down to Amyclae ^ in a pubHc car. And 8

so, thanks to this nice adjustment of his expenditure

to his income, he was never compelled to commit
an act of injustice for the sake of money. Doubtless

it is thought noble to build oneself fortresses im-

pregnable to an enemy : but in my judgment it is

far nobler to fortifv one's own soul against all

the assaults of lucre, of pleasure, and of fear.

IX. I will next point out the contrast between his

behaviour and the imposture of the Persian king.

In the first place the Persian thought his dignity

required that he should be seldom seen : Agesilaus

dehghted to be constantly visible, believing that,

whereas secrecy was becoming to an ugly career, the

light shed lustre on a life of noble purpose. In the 2

second place, the one prided himself on being
difficult of approach : the other was glad to make
himself accessible to all. And the one affected

tardiness in negotiation : the other was best pleased

when he could dismiss his suitors quickly with their

requests granted.

In the matter of personal comfort, moreover, it is 3

worth noticing how much simpler and how much
more easily satisfied were .the tastes of Agesilaus.

The Persian king has vintners scouring every land

to find some drink that will tickle his palate ; an
army of cooks contrives dishes for his delight ; and
the trouble his lackeys take that he may sleep is

Lndescribable. But Agesilaus, thanks to his love of

^ To the feast of Hyacinthus; see c. ii. 17.
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eivai irav /jlcv to irapov rjSeo)^ eirive, irav he to
<TvvTV\ov rjZew^ rjadiev ei<i he to aa-fievw';

4 KOL/j.7)0rjvai 7ra? TOTrof iKai'6<; rjv avTw. koX
TavTa ov fiovov TrpaTTCov e%a/./9ey, aWa Kal
evdvfMovfxevof r/ydXkeTo, oti auTO<? fiev iv fieaaL<;

TaU ev(f)po(Tvvai<; dvaaTp€(f>otTO, tov Be ^dp^apov
ecopa, el fjieWoi dXv7rco<; ^idoaeaOai, avveXKvaTeov
avTO) airo TrepaTcov Trj<i ^7^9 ra TepylrovTa.

5 ev(f)paive Se avTov Ka\ TaSe, oti avTb<i fiev fjSei

Trj Tcov deS)v KaTaaKevfi 8vvdfi€vo<; aXuTro)?

X^prjaOai, tov Se ecopa (f)evyovTa fiev ddXirr),

(f)€vyovTa Be "^vx^ ^i daOeveiav "^vxv^f, ovk
dvBpcbv dyadwv, dWd OrjpLcov t6)v daOeveaTdTcov
^Lov fitfwvfievov.

6 'E/cetfo ye firjv 7rft)9 ov KaXov Kal fieyaXoyvcofiov,

To avTov fiev dv8po<; epyoi<; Kal KTrffLaaL Koafielv

Tov eavTov olkov, Kvva<; t€ 7ro\Xov<; OrjpevTd<;

Kal L7nrov<; iroXefiiaTripLov^; Tp€(f)ovTa, K.uvLaKav

Se d8€X(f)T)v ovaav ireiaaL dpfiaTOTpo^elv kcll

eTTL8el^aL viKcoarj^; avTrj<;, otl to Opkfifia tovto

ovK dv8payaOLa<;, dXXd ttXovtov eTrlBeLyfid eaTi.

7 To^e ye firjv 7rS)<i ov aa<^o)<; Trpov to yevvaiov

eyvQ), OTL dpfiaTi fiev VLK)]aa<; tov<; tStcoTa? ovBev

ovofUiaTOT€po<; av yevoiTO, el 6e (f^iXrjv fiev TrdvTcov

fxdXLaTa Tr]v voXtv exoi, TrXetaToy? 8e (piXovf;

KOL dpiaTov; dvd irdaav Tifv yrjv KCKTyTO, VLKwrj

Be TTfv fiev 7raTpi8a kcll tov<; €Taipov<; evepyeTwv,

roix; Be dvTLirdXov; TLfco)povfievo<;, otl 6vtco<; dv

eXrj viKrj(f)6po<t twv KaXXiaTcov Kal fieyaXoTrpe-

TT^aTdTcov dycoviafidTcov Kal ovofiaaTOTaTO^ kul

^(6v Kal TeXevrrjaa^; yevoiT dv ;

X. 'E^yo) fjbev ovv Ta TOLavTa eiraLvSt ^AyrjaiXaov.
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toil, enjoyed any drink that was at hand and any

food that came his way ; and any place was good
enough to give him soft repose. Nor was he happy 4

only in this behaviour : he was also proud to reflect

that, while he was surrounded with good cheer, he
saw the barbarian constrained to draw from the ends

of the world the material for his enjoyment, if he

would live without discomfort. And it cheered 5

his heart to know that he could accommodate
himself to the divine ordering of the world, whereas
he saw his rival shunning heat and shunning
cold through weakness of character, imitating the

life, not of brave men, but of the weakest of the

brutes.

Surelv, too, he did what was seemly and dignified 6

when he adorned his own estate with works and
possessions worthy of a man, keeping many hounds
and war horses, but persuaded his sister Cynisca to

breed chariot horses, and showed by her victory that

such a stud marks the owner as a person of wealth,

but not necessarily of merit.^ How clearly his true 7

nobiHty comes out in his opinion that a victory in

the chariot race over private citizens would add
not a whit to his renown ; but if he held the first

place in the affection of the people, gained the most
friends and best all over the world, outstripped all

others in serving his fatherland and his comrades
and in punishing his adversaries, then he would be

victor in the noblest and most splendid contests, and
would gain high renown both in hfe and after

death.

X. Such, then, are the qualities for which I praise

' Hiero, xi 6«
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ravra ^yap ovx oxnrep el drjcravpa) ti<; evrv^ot,
TrXovcTiwrepo^ fiev av eir), olKovofji,iK(orepo<; S'

ovSev dv, Kal el voaov Be Tro\efiloi<; ifnreaovcrijf;

Kparrfaeiev, evrvxe(rrepo<; fiev av eHrj, arparrfyi-
Kcorepo<; Be ovSev dv o Se Kaprepici fiev irpcorevcav,

evua TTOvelv Kaipo<;, aX.Kfj Se, ottov avZpeia^ ayciiv,

yvcoprj he, ottov /SovXrj^; epyov, ovro<; efioiye SoKel
oiKaio)^ avrjp ayado<; 7ravre\6i)<; av vofii^eadai.

2 el Be KaXov evprjfia dvdpcoTroi<; arddfLrj Kal Kava>v
7rpo<; ro dyadd epyd^ea&ai, KaXov dv fJbOL BoKel

Tf AyrfaiKaov dperrf irapdheiyfia yeveadai rol<;

dvSpayadiav daKelv ^ov\opevoi<i. ri<; ydp av
rj deoae^rf fiLfiovfievo^; dv6aio<; yevoiro rj SiKaiov
dbiKO<; rj aco(f)pova v^piarrj^; r) eyKparrj dKparr)<; ;

Kal ydp 8t) ovx ovra)<; eVi ro) dWcov ^aatXevecv
<09 67rfc T^ eavrov dp^etv ifieydXvvero ovS' eirl

Tft) 7^/309 rov<; TToXe/xtoi'?, dW eVt rai Trpo? rrdaav
dperrjv rfyeiaOat roi<; 7ro\irai<;.

3 'AXXa yap fir) ori rereXevrrjKcix; eiratvelrat,

rovrov eveKa dprfvov rt<; rovrov rov \6yov vofii-

aarco, aWa 7ro\v fidWov eyKcofitov. Trpoirov

fiev ydp direp ^cov ifKove, ravra Kot vvv \eyerai
irept avrov. eiretra 8e ri KOt ir\eov Oprjvjiv

aireartv rj /9to9 re evKXerj^ Kat 6dvaro<; d)paio<; ;

iyKCOfjbicov Be ri d^icorepov rj viKai re al KaWiarat
i Kal epya ra 7r\eiarov d^ia ; 8tKaico<; S' dv
iKetv6^ ye fiaKapi^otro, 69 ev6v<; fiev e/c iratho^

epaa6ei<; rov evK\er)<; yevea6at €rv)(€ rovrov

fid\tara rSiv Ka6^ eavr6v' (f>t\ortp6raro<; Be

^ The reference is to the eeremonial hymns sung at or
after funerals, whioh of course contained much that would
not have been said or sung iii the hero's life-tinie.
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Agesilaus. These are the marks that distinguish

him, say, from the man who, lighting on a treasure,

becomes wealthier but not wiser in business, or

from the man who wins victory through an outbreak
of sickness among the enemy, and adds to his success

but not to his knowledge of strategy. The man
who is foremost in endurance when tbe hour comes
for toil, in valour when the contest calls for courage,

in wisdom when the need is for counsel—he is the

man, I think, who may fairly be regarded as the
perfect embodiment of goodness. If line and rule 2

are a noble discovery of man as aids to the pro-

duction of good work, I think that the virtue of

Agesilaus may well stand as a noble example for

those to follow who wish to make moral gooduess a

habit. For who that imitates a pious, a just, a sober,

a self-controlled man, can come to be unrighteous,

unjust, violent, wanton ? In point of fact, Agesilaus
prided himself less on reigning over others than on
ruHng himself, less on leading the people against

their enemies than on guiding them to all virtue.

However, let it not be thought, because one whose 3

hfe is ended is the theme of my praise, that these

words are meant for a funeral dirge ^ They are far

more truly the language of eulogv. In the first

place the words now appHed to him are the very

same that he heard in his Hfetime. And, in the
second place, what theme is less appropriate to a

dirge than a Hfe of fame and a death well-timed ?

VVhat more worthy of eulogies than victories most '

glorious and deeds of sovereign worth? Justly may 4

the man be counted blessed who was in love with
glory from early youth and won more of it than any
man of his age ; who, being by nature very covetous



XENOPHON

Tre^UAfo)? aTjTTrjTOt 8i€Ti\€cr€v, eVet j3acnX€v<i iye-

V€TO' d(f)iK6/j,€V0<i 8e iwl t6 firjKiaTov dvdpoiTrivov

aiOivo^ dvafjLdpTr)To<i eVeXeuTT/o-e kuI irepl tovtov^,

u)v TjyeiTO, Kal 7rpo<; eKelvovs, Oi? eTroXifiei.

XI. 3ovXofiai Be kuI ev K€(f)a\aLoi<; eiraveXdeiv

TTjv dpeTTjv avTOv, o)? av 6 €Traivo<; evfivrjfiove-

<TTipoi<i e^?7.

^AyrjalXao^i iepd fiev Ka\ Ta iv tol'; 7roXe/u.tot9

i(Ti/3eT0, Tjyovfievos tov^ ^eoy? ov^ ffTTOv iv t^
iroXeiuci '^pifvai tj iv ttj ^iXia avfifid^ov^

TToi.eladai.

'I«eTa? he deoiv ovBe i-)(dpov<i e^ui^eTO, vop.i^u>v

dXoyov elvat tou? p,ev i^ iepSiv KXiirTovTa^

i€po(TvXov<i KaXelv, Tov<i 8e ^(Ofjioiv i^iTa^i d-rro-

(nrSivTa^i ev(Te^€i<i rjyel^rdai.

2 'E/icetvo? ye firjv vfivSiv ovttot^ eXrfyev, <W9 Toii<i

6eov<i oXoiTO ovSev fjTTov 6(jioL<i epyoi<i fj dyvol^

iepol<i T]8€a6ai.

^AXXd fiTfv Ka\ OTTOTe evTV^oiTj, ovk dvdpctiTroiv

inrepe^fipovei, dXXd Oeol^ X^^P'-^ rjBei. kol dappSiv

TrXeiova edvev fj oKvoiv r)ij^€TO.

KWiaTO Se (f>o^ovfi€vo<i fiev iXapo^ (f>aiveadai,

evTvxSiv Be npao^ eivaL.

3 Twy ye fJLTjv (f>iXa)v ov tou? BvvaT(OTdT0v<i,

dXXd TOv<i irpodvfjiOTdTovi fidXiaTa f)aird^€T0.

^EifxiaeL Be ovk ei Ti<i KaKOi<i TTda-^oiv f)fivv€TO,

dW' et Tt9 evepyeTOVfievo<i d)(dpiaTO<i (fiaivoLTO.

"E^^at/je Be toi;? fiev aiaxpoKepBeU TrivTfTa^i

6po)v, TOV<i Be BiKaiov^i irXovaiov^ ttoicov, ^ovXo-

fLevo<i TT)v BiKaioavvTjv tj}? dBiKia<i KepBaXecoTepav

KadiaTdvai.
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o( honour, never once knew defeat from tlie day

that he became a king ; who, after living to the

atmost limit of human life, died without one blunder

to his account, either concerning the men whom he

led or in dealing with those on whom he made
war.

XI. I-^ropose to go through the story of his virtue

again, and to summarize it, in order that the praise

of it may be more easily remembered.
Agesilaus reverenced holy places even when they

belonged to an enemv, thinking that he ought to

make allies of the gods no less in hostile than in

friendly countries.

To suppliants of the gods, even if his foes, he did

no violence, believing it unreasonable to call robbers

of temples sacrilegious and yet to consider those who
dragged suppliants from altars pious men.
!• My hero never failed to dwell on his opinion 2

that the gods have pleasure in righteous deeds no
less than in holy temples.

In the hour of success he was not pufTed^p with

pride, but gave thanks to the gods. ^ife offered

niore sacrifices when confident than prayers when in

doubt.

He was wont to look cheerful whjn in fear, and
to be humble when successful.

Of his friends he welcomed most heartily not the 3

most powerful but the most devoted.

He hated not the man who defended himself

when injured, but such as showed no gratitude for

a favour.

He rejoiced to see tlie avaricious poor and to

enrich the upright, desiring to render right more
profitable than wrong.
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4 H.aK€i Se ePofiiKeiv iiev TravTo8aTrol<;, yprja-Oai

oe Totf wyauoi^i.

OiroTe 8e yfreyovrfov rj eTraivovvrcov Tiva^

aKOuoi, ovx rjTTOv o)€to KaTa/j,av$dveiv Tov<i t(ov

XeyovTMv TpoTTOV^; rj Trepl cov Xiyotev.

Kat TOv<i fxev vtto (pLXcov e^a7raT(Ofievov<; ovk
e^freye, tov<; 8e virb TroXefj.tcov Trdfnrav KaTe-

fiefi(^eTO Kal to fiev d7riaT0vvTa<; e^a-iraTav ao(f>ov

€Kpiv€, To 8e 7riaT€vovTa<; dvoaiov.

5 Ei7raivovfi€Vo<; 8e e-^aipev vtto iwv Kal yjreyetv

eOeXovTcov Ta fj,r) dpeaTa Kal twv Trapprjaca^ofievcov

ov8eva rf^Opaive, tov<; 8^ Kpvyfrlvov<i ojairep

€ve8pa^ e(f>v\dTTeT0.

Tou9 ye fxrfv 8ca/36Xov<; fidWov r) tov<; KXeiTTa^;

ifiiaei, fiei^o) ^rjfiiav rfyovfX€vo<; (fiiXcov rj y^prjfiaTcov

6 aTepiaKeadai. Kal Ta^; fiev tcov i8i(OT(ov dfjLapTia<;

7rpaa><; e(f)epe, ra? 8e T(bv dp^ovTcov fx,eydXa<i rfye,

Kpiv(ov Tov<; fiev oXiya, tou? 8e TroXXd KaKW^;

8iaTi6evai.

Tfj 8e ^aaiXei(i TTpoarjKeiv evofii^ev ov pa8i-

ovpyiav, dXXd KaXoKdyadiav.

7 Kal ToO fiev a(i}fiaTO<; etKova aT^aaadai direa-

X^TO, TToXXebv avT(a tovto 8(op€ia6ai OeXovTcov,

T^<? 8e ^/''fX^? ou8eiTOTe eiraveTO fivrffLela 8ia7ro-

vovfievo<i, r)yovfj,evo<i t6 fiev dv8piavT07roi(6v, t6

8e auTov epyov elvai Kal t6 fiev TrXovaiuiv, t6 8e

T&v dyadojv.

8 Xpiffiaal ye firjv ov fiovov 8iKai(o<i, aWa koX

iXevdepico^; exprjTO, tm fiev 8iKaia) dpKelv rfyov-

fievo<i t6 edv Ta dXXoTpia, T(p 8e eXevdepi(p Kal

Tcov eavTov irpoaco^eXrfTeov elvai.
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It was his habit to associate with all sorts and con- 4

ditions of men, but to be intimate with the good.

Whenever he heard men praise or J)lame others,

he thought that he gained as much insight into

the character of the critics as of the persons they

criticized.

If friends proved deceivers he forebore to blame

their victims, but he heaped reproaches on those who
let an enemy deceive them ; and he pronounced

deception clever or wicked according as it was

practised on the suspicious or the confiding.

The praise of those who were prepared to censure 5

faults they disapproved was pleasing to him, and he

never resented candour, but avoided dissimulation

like a snare.

Slanderers he hated more than thieves, deeming
loss of friends graver than loss of money. The mis- 6

takes of private persons he judged leniently, because

few interests suffer by their incompetence ; but the

errors of rulers he treated as serious, since they lead

to many troubles.

Kingship, he held, demands not indolence, but

manly virtue.

He would not allow a statue of himself to be set 7

Lip, though many wanted to give him one, but on

memorials of his mind he laboured unceasingly,

thinking the one to be the scuIptor's work, the

other his own, the one appropriate to the rich, the

other to the good.

In the use of money he was not only just but 8

generous, thinking that a just man may be content

to leave other men's money alone, but the generous

man is required also to spend his own in the

service of others.
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'Aet Be BeicnBaifjuov ^v, vofit^cov Tot»? fxev kuXojs

^(ovTa^ ovTrco €v8aifiova<i, tov<: Se eu/eXeei)? Tere-

XevTTjKOTa^; tjSt) fiaKapiov<;.

9 Metfft) Se (rvfi(f)opav CKpive to yiyv(o<TK0VTa rj

ayvoovvTa afjLe\elv twv ayaOwv.
A6^r]<; Be ovSefikd^i ijpa, rj<; ovk i^eTTOvei to.

tSia.

M6t' oX/ytov Se fjuoi eBoKei avdpcoircov ov Kap-
Tepiav Trjv dpeT)]v, dW evTrddeinv vofii^eiv

€TraivovfjLevo<; yovv ^'^(^aipe fidXkov rj •y^prjfiaTa

KT(ii}fX€VO<;.

'AXXa fjLrjv dvBpeiav ye t6 irXeov fieT* €v^ov\ia<i

^ fieTa Kivhvv(ov eireBeiKvvTO Kal aocjilav epy(p

fidWov f) \6yoL<; rfCTKet.

10 n/?aoTaT09 ye firjv (f)iXoc<; wv €')(j9pol<; (f)0^€p(o-

TttTo? ^v Kal TTwot? fiiiKiaTa dvT€)(cov eTacpoi<;

^BcaTa viretKe, KaXcov epycov fiaWov r) tcov KaXcov

(T(OfldT(OV eTTcdvfiwv.

"Ef 76 fLrfv Tai? evTTpa^Lat<i crccx^povelv ein-

crTdfi€vo<; ev Toi<; Beivoi^; €v6apar]<; eBvvaTo

elvai.

11 Kal To evx^ipi ov aK^ofjLfiaaiv, dWd Tpoircp

eireTrjBeve Kal tco fjLeya\6(f>povi ov avv v^pec,

dWd avv yvdnfirj €)(pr]T0' Tcov yovv inrepavj^cov

KaTa(f)pova)V t(ov fi€Tpi(ov Ta7reiyoT6/00? ^v. Kal

ydp €KaW(07rc^€T0 Ty fiev dfL(f)l to awfia (f)av-

\6tt]ti, T(p S' dfji^l TO aTpaTevfia K6afJL(p, tw B

avTO<t fiev d)<; eKa^^iaTOiv Beladat, tov<; Be ^c\ov<;

12 a>9 TT\elaTa a)(f>€\eLV. tt/jo? Be tovtoc<; ^apv-
TttTO? fiev dvTayu)VtaTr]<; r)v, Kov(f)oTaTO<; Be

KpaTrjaa<;, i)(Opoi<; fiev Bvae^aTrdTr}TO<;, (f)c\ot^ Be

6U7ra/Ja7r6i(7T0TaT09.
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He was ever god-fearing, believing that they who

afe living life well are not } et happy, but only they

who have died gloriously are blessed.

He held it a greater calamity to neglect that 9

which is good knowingly than in ignorance.

No fame attracted him unless he did the right

work to achieve it.

He seemed to me one of the few men who count

virtue not a task to be endured but a comfort to be

enjoyed. At any rate praise gave him more pleasure

than money.

Courage, as he displayed it, was joined with pru-

dence rather than boldness, and wisdom he cultivated

more by action than in words.

Very gentle with friends, he was very formidable 10

to enemies ; and while he resisted fatigue obstinately,

he yielded most readily to a comrade, though fair

deeds appealed more to his heart than fair faces.

To moderation in times of prosperity he added

confidence in the midst of danger.

His urbanity found its habitual expression not in 11

jokes but in his manner ; and when on his dignity,

he was never arrogant, but always reasonable ; at

least, if he showed his contempt for the haughty, he

was humbler than the average man. For he prided

himself on the simplicity of his own dress and the

splendid equipment of his army, on a strict limitation

of his own needs and a boundless generosity to his

friends. Added to this, he was the bitterest of 12

adversaries, but the mildest of conquerors ; wary with

enemies, but very compliant to friends.
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'Acl Se Tide\<i ra twv ^i\a>v da<f)aX<o^ dei

dfxavpovv ra tmv iroXefiiaiv epyov elx^v-

13 'EKelvov 01 /xev crv<yyeveL<i (jjtXoKrjSefiova e/cd-

\ovv, ol he 'X^pcofievoi, aTrpocf^dcnaTov, oi 5'

v7Tovpyj]cravT€^ tl fj,v^p,ova, oi 8 dSiKOVfievoi

etriKovpov, oX je fXTjv avyKivhvvevovTe^i fieTa

6eov<i (T03Trjpa.
.

14 AoKel 8' efxoiye Kal ToSe fiovo^ dvOpcoirtov

einBel^ai, oti rj fiev rov croifiaTo^i lcrx^^i yrfpdcKei,

T) 8e tt}? "^i^XV^i pcofiT] TOiv dyaOwv dvSpcov

dy)]paT6<i ecTTiv. eKelvo^ yovv ovk aTretTre fieyd\r]<i

Kal Ka\f]<i e(f>cefxevo<; 80^779,^ el Kal firf to cro)fj.a

(pepeiv TfBvvaTO Tr]v t?}? "^vxvf; avTOV pcofirjv.

15 TOtyapovv Troia<i ov veorrfTO^i KpeiTTOv to eKeivov

yr]pa<i e(f>dvr) ; Tt? fxev ydp TOt? ixOpoU dKfidt^oiv

ovTO) (f)0^ep6<i r]v fo? ^Ayi]ai\ao<i to fir^KicTTov

Tov aloivo<i e^oiv ; tIvo<; 8 eKTroBcov yevofxevov

fxdWov 7]crdr]aav ol 7ro\€fiioi rj ^Ayr]ai\dov

KaiTTep yr^paiov Te\evTt]aavTO<; ; Tt? 8e avfifid')(,oi<;

ddppo<; irapeax^v oaov ''Ayr]aL\ao<i Kaiirep r]8r]

77/909 Tw aTOfiuTi Tov fiiov &v ; Tiva 8e veov ol

<f)L\oi Tr\eov €7r6dr]aav rj 'Ayr]ai\aov yr^paibv

16 drroOav^vTa ; ovto) 8e TeXew^ dvrjp Trj iraTpiBi

o)(f)€\Lfio<; 0)v BieyeveTO, «09 Kal TeTe\evTr]KQ)<; i]8r)

€Ti fxeya\eio)<i o)(f)€\o)V Tr]V 7r6\iv eh T-qv di8iov

oiKr]atv KaTrjydyero, fivrffxeia fiev rr]<; eavrov

dpeTr}<i dvd irdaav Tr]v yrjv KTr]adfX€vo<i, Trj<; Be

^aai\tKrj<i Ta(f)r]<i ev rf) Trarpi^i rvxft^v.

^ The text is corrupt. 5(J|7jf e» koI /u); is wanting in A,
which has fityaKTiv koI /coAjjj'*
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While ever ensuring security to his own side, he
ever made it his business to bring to nought the

designs of his enemy.
By his relatives he was described as "devoted to 13

his family," by his intima+es as "an unfailing

friend," ^ by those who served him as " unforgetful,"
'

by the oppressed as "a champion," by his comrades
in danger as "a saviour second to the gods." >>

In one respect, I think, he was unique. )n.t. 14

proved that, though the bodily strength decays^^^the

vigour of good men's souls is ageless. Ji-X any rate,

he never wearied in the pursuit of great and
noble glory so long as his body could support the

vigour of his soul. What man's youth, then, did not 15

seem weaker than his old age ? For who in his prime
was so formidable to his foes as Agesilaus at the
very limit of human hfe ? Whose renioval brought
such welcome reHef to the enemy as the death of

Agesilaus, despite his' years ? Who gave such con-
fidence to allies as Agesilaus, though now on the
threshold of death ? What young man was more
regretted by his friends than Agesilaus, though he
died full of years? So complete was the record of 16

his sersice to his fatherland that it did not end evcn
when he died : he was still a bountiful benefactor
of the state when he was brought home to be laid

in his eternal resting-place, and, having raised up
monuments of his virtue throughout the world, was
buried with royal ceremony in his own land.^

* ffellenica, v. v. 45.
* The reference is to the money which Agesilaus had

obtained in Egypt, and which was brought to the city with
his body. For the burial see Corut. of the Lac., end.





CONSTITUTION OF THE
LACEDAEiMONIANS



HENO^ONTOS; AAKEAAIMONIQN
nOAITEIA

I. AXX,' iyo) evvorj<Ta<i voTe, «09 97 ^irdpTTj tcov

oKiyavOpcoTTOTaTeov TToXecov ovcra SvvaTcoTdTt] re

Kal ovofiaaTOTaTr} ev Trj 'EXXdBi e<f>dvr}, edav-

/jLaaa, otw iroTe TpoTrw tovt eyeveTO' eirel fievTOi

KaTevoTja-a to, eTriTijBevfiaTa twv ^irapTiaTwv,

ovK€Ti eOavfjLa^ov.

2 AvKovpyov fievToi tov OevTa avTol<i tov^

vofxovi, o?9 TreiOofievoi rjvBai/jLovqaav, tovtov koI

Oavfid^Q) Kal et? to, ea^^^aTa ao4>ov rjyovfjbai.

eKelvos yap ov fxifiriadfi€vo<i ra? dWa<i TroXet?,

aWa KOi evavTia yvov<; rat? iTXeLaTai^i irpo-

e^ovaav evBaLfiovia Trjv TraTpiBa eireBei^ev.

3 AvTLKa ydp irepL TeKVOTTOLLa^, Lva e^ dp^V^
dp^copai, 01 fiev dWoi Td<i fLeWovaa<i tlkt€iv

Ka\ Ka\(a<i BoKovaa<i Kopaf; TraiBeveaOai KaL aLTa

17 dvvaTov fieTpi(OTdT(p Tpe(f)OvaL Kal oyjr^o 77

BvvaTov fiiKpoTdTO)' otvov ye firjv rj Trdfnrav

dTrexof^€va<; rj vBapel ')(^p(i)fxeva<i Bidyovaiv (aairep

Be ol iroWoX t(ov Td<i re^va? ixovTcov eBpaiol

elaiv, ovT(o kol Td<i Kopa^i ol aW^oL KWr}ve<i

'^pef^L^ovaa^ epLovpyelv d^iovai. Td<i fiev ovv

ovT(o Tp€(f)Ofieva<i ttw? ^PV TrpoaBoKrjaai fieyaXeiov

dv Ti yevvrjaaL;
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CONSTITUTION OF THE
LACEDAEMONIANS

1. It occurred to me one day that Sfwirta, though
among the most thinly populated of states, was
evidentlv the niost powerful and most celebrated

city in Greece ; and 1 fell to wondering how this

could have happened. But when I considered the

institutions of the Spartans, I wondered no longer.

Lycurgus, who gave them the laws that they 2

obey, and to which they owe their prosperity, I

do regard with wonder ; and I think that he reached

the utmost Hmit of wisdom. For it was not by
imitating other states, but by devising a system

utterly different from that of most others, that he
made his country pre-eminently prosp>erous.

First, to begin at the beginning, I will take the 3

begetting of children.^ In other states the girls

who are destined to become mothers and are

brought up in the approved fashion, live on the very

plainest fare, with a most meagre allowance of

deUcacies. Wine is either withheld altogether, or,

if allowed them, is diluted with water. The rest of

the Greeks expect their girls to imitate the sedentary

Ufe that is typical of handicraftsmen—to keep quiet

and do wool-work. How, then, is it to be expected
that women so brought up will bear fine children?

* The prose ConstittUimi of the Laeedaemnnians by CritiaB

began with the same point. See Introduction III.
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4 'O 8e AvKOvpyo<; eaOrjTa^i fiev Kal Sov\a<;

Trape^ef»' iKava<; rjyijaaro elvai, ral<i S* iXev-

6epai<i fieyia-rov vo/xl(Ta<; elvai rrjv reKVOirodav

TTpSirov fiev craifiaaKelv era^ev ovSev rjrrov ro

6r]\v rov dppevo<; (f^vXov eireira Se hpofiov Kal

la^vo^;, warrep Ka\ rol<; dvSpdaiv, ovrco Kal

Tai<; drjXeLai^; dycova^; 7rpo<; dWi]\a<; eiroirjtje,

vofiL^cov e^ dfjb<f)orepQ)v la^^^ypwv Kal ra eKjova

eppwfievearepa yiyveadai.

6 'ETret ye firjv yvvi] Trpo? dvBpa e\doi, opSiv

rov<i d\\ov<; rov Trp&rov rov XP°^^^ dfierpox;

Tai<; yvvai^l avv6vra<;, Kal rovrov rdvavria eyvco'

edrjKe ydp alSelaOai fiev elacovra 6(f>6rjvai,, alBel-

a6ai 8' i^i6vTa. ovrco he avv6vT(ov Trodetvorepco^i

fiev dvdyKr) acfiwv avrcov ex^iv, eppcofievearepa Se

ylyveadai, el rt ^\daroi, ovrco fidWov rj el

6 SidKopot d\\i]\cov eiev. irpo^; Se rovToi<; Kat

diTOTTavaa^; rov 6rr6re ^ovKoivro eKaaroi yvvalKa

dyea6at era^ev ev dKfiai<; rcov acofidrcov rov<;

ydfiov<i 7roieta6at, Kal rovro avfi^epov rfj evyovict

7 vofxi^cov. ei ye fievrot avfi^air) yepata» veav

ej^etv, 6pa)v roix; Trj\tKovrov^ (f>v\dTTOvra<i fid-

\tara rd^i yvvaiKa<i rdvavria Kal rovrov ev6fita€'

Tcp ydp Trpea^vrr) erroir^aev, ^rroiov dv8p6<;

acofjbd re koX "^vxv^ dyaadeir], rovrov eTrayofievq)

8 TeKvo7roL7]aaa6at. el Be rt? av yvvaiKt fiev

avvoiKetv fir] ^ov\otTO, tckvcov Be d^to\oycov

eiTLdvfLoirf, Kal rovrco v6fjLov eTroirjaev, fjvrtva
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But Lycurgus thought the labour of slave women 4

sufficient to supply clothing. He believed mother-
hood to be the most important function of freeborn

woman. Therefore, in the first place, he insisted

on physical training for the female no less than for

the male sex : moreover, he instituted races and
trials • of strength for women competitors as for

men, believing that if both parents are strong they
produce more vigorous offspring.

He noticed, too, that, during the time immediately 5

succeeding marriage, it was usual elsewhere for the

husband to have unlimited intercourse with his wife.

The rule that he adopted was the opposite of this : for

he laid it down that the husband should be ashamed
to be seen entering his wife's room or leaving 'it.

With this restriction on intercourse the desire of

the one for the other must necessarily be increased,

and their ofTspring was bound to be more vigorous

than if they were surfeited with one another. In 6

addition to this, he withdrew from men the right to

take a wife whenever they chose, and insisted on
their marrying in the prime of their manhood, be-

lieving that this too promoted the production of fine

children. It might happen, however, that an old 7

man had a young wife ; and he observed that old

men keep a very jealous watch over their young wives.

To meet these cases he instituted an entirely different

system by requiring the elderly Imsband to introduce
into his house some man whose physical and moral
quaUties he admired, in order to beget children.

On the other hand, in case a man did not want to 8
cohabit with his wife and nevertheless desired
children of whom he could be proud, he made it

lawful for him to choose a woman who was the
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evre/evov Koi yevvaiav opm-q, rreia-avTa rov ej^^ovra

€K ravTT)^ reKvoTTOtetaOac.

9 Kal TToWa fiev roiavra a-vve^coper a'i re <yap

'^vvalKe^ 8iTrov<; oXKov<i ^ovkovrat, Karexeiv o" re

avope^ aB€X(f)ov<i rol<i Traial irpoaXafjb^dveiv, ol

rov fiev yevov<; kuI rr]<; Bvvd/xeoyi; KOivQ)VOvau, tmv
Se %/377/iaTft)i' ovK avmroiovvrai.

10 Ylepl fiev 8r) reKvo7roda<; ovro) rdvavria yvoi)';

roi<; aWoi^ ei ri Biacfjepovra^ Kal Kard p,e<ye6o<;

KaX Kar ia^vv dvSpa<; rrj Strdprij direrekeaev, 6

^ov\6/jL€vo<; €7naK0TTeirQ).

II. '£70) fjbevroi, evel Kal TrepX yeveaeo)';

€^tfyr)fiai, ^ovKofiai Kal rrjv TraiSeiav eKarepwv

aa(f)rjviaai.

T(ov fiev roivvv aXkcov 'KXkrjva)v oi (f)daKovr€<;

KdWiara rov<; vlel^; iratSeveiv, eiretSdv rd-x^iara

avrol<; oi rralSe'; rd \ey6fieva avvicoatv, €vdv<; fiev

€7r' avrolf; Trai8ay(oyov<; depdTTOvra^; e(f>tardaiv,

€v6v<; Se TrifJbTTOvaiv el<; 8iSaaKd\(ov fiadrjao-

fievov<; Kal ypdfifiara Kal fiovaiKrjv Kal rd ev

TTa\aiarpa. irpo<; Be rovrot<; r(ov TraiBcov TroSa?

fiev vTToBrjfiaaiv dTTa\vvovat, adofiara he ifiari(oi

fiera^o\al<; hiadpvTrrovai' airov ye firjv avrot<;

yaarepa fierpov vofii^ovaiv.

2 O Se AvKovpyo^ dvrt fiev rov iSia cKaarov

7TatSay(oyov<; 8ov\ov^ e<f)iardvat dv8pa eTTearrfae

Kparetv avro)V i^ (ovTrep ai fJLeyiarai dp^at

^ i.c. at Sparta.
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mother of a fine family and of high birth, and if

he obtained her husband's consent, to make her the

mother of his children.

He gave his sanction to many similar arrangements. 9

For the wives ^ want to take charge of two households,

and the husbands want to get brothers for their sons,

brothers who are members of the family and share in

its influence, but claim no part of the money.
Thus his regulations with regard to the begetting 10

of children were in sharp contrast with those of

other states. Whether he succeeded in populating

^parta with a race of men remarkable for their size

and strength anyone who chooses may judge for

himself.

II. Having dealt with the subject of birth, I wish

next to explain the educational system of Lycurgus,

and how it differs from other systems.

In the other Greek states parents who profess to

give their sons the best education place their boys

under the care and control of a moral tutor ^ as soon

as they can understand what is said to them, and
send them to a school to learn letters, music and the

exercises of the wrestling-ground. Moreover, they

soften the children's feet by giving them sandals,

and pamper their bodies with changes of clothing

;

and it is customary to allow them as much food as

they can eat.

Lvcurgus, on the contrary, instead of leaving each 2

father to appoint a slave to act as tutor, gave the

dutv of controUing the boys to a meniber of the

class from which the highest offices are filled, in

• I have adopted for Kcu.lay<c-f6s the term uaed at Oxford
for a persoQ who has c-harge of, but does not teach, an under-
graduate.
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KauLcrravTai, 09 8t) Kal 7rai8ov6fxo<i KaXelrai.
rovTov 8e Kvpiov eVotJ^cre Kal adpolt^eiv rov<i

TTalha^; koI iirKXKOTrovvra, eX Ti9 paSiovpyoir),

i,a-)(vpco^ KoXd^etv. eScoKe S" avrtp Kal roiv

r)^(t)vrQ)V fiaari'yo(f)6pov<;, 6rroi<i ri/jicopoiev ore

Beor coare ttoWtjv fiev alBo), ttoWtjv Be Treidcb

3 eKec (TVfXTrapelvai. dvri ye firjv rov drraKvveLv

rov<i TToSa^ viToBrjpaai,v era^ev dvvTToSrjaia Kpa-
rvveiv, vofJiii^wv, el rovr daKi^aeiav, ttoXv fiev

paov dv opdidBe ^aiveiv, da^a\earepov Be Trpavrj

Kara^aiveiv, Kal Trrjhrjaai Be Ka\ dvaOopelv Kal

Bpafieiv ddrrov rov^ dvvTToBrjrov, el rjaKrfKo)^ etrj'

4 rov<i 7ro8a9, rj rov virohehefxevov. Kal dvri ye
rov ifiarioL<; BiadpvTrreaOai evofxiaev evl ifiarito

Bi erov<i TTpoaeOi^eadai, vofii^wv ovro)<i Kal 7rp6<i

"^v^x^T) Kal 7ryoo9 ddXirr) dfxeivov dv irapeaKevdaOat.

5 alr6v 76 ^771» era^e roaovrov e^oi/ra avfi^oXeveiv

rov eXpeva, ct)9 vtto rrXrfafiovr)<i fiev fiifiTore ^apv-
veadai, rov Be evBeearep(o<i Bidyeiv fir) diTeipco^i

€)(eiv, vofii^cov rov<i ovrco TTaiBevofievov<; fidWov
pev dv Bvvaadai, ei Beijaeiev, dairrjaavra<i emiro-
vrjaai, fidWov S' dv, ei iTapayyeXdeir), diro rov

avrov airov vXeio) XP^^^v emradr)vai, r)rrov 5'

dv oyp-ov Beladai, ev-^epearepov Be 7rp09 Trdv ey^eiv

6 ^pojfxa Kal vyi€ivorepQ)<; B' dv Bidyeiv, Kal ei<i

' ^ rhi/, wanting in the MSS. and in S., is twice supplied
by Cobet.

* ffv/x^oXfveiv is the conjecture of F. Portus for ffvfi$ov\tvftv,

and etpfya that of Schneider for &ppfva. The prefect took his

meals with the class of which he had charge. But Stobaeus'

text runs fflriv yt fxiiv ToaovTov ^x*"' (^or which read iaOieiv)
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fact to the " VVarden " as he is called. He gave this

person authority to gather the boys together, to take

charge of them and to punish them severely in case

of misconduct. He also assigned to him a stafF of

youths provided ^ith whips to chastise them when
necessary ; and the result is that modesty and
obedience are inseparable companions at Sparta.

Instead of softening the boys' feet with sandals

he required them to harden their feet by going

without shoes. He beheved that if this habit were
cultivated it would enable them to cUrab hills more
easily and descend steep incHnes with less danger,

and that a youth who had accustomed himself to

go barefoot would leap and jump and run more
nimbly than a boy in sandals. And instead of 4

letting them be pampered in the matter of

clothing, he introduced the custom of wearing

, one garment throughout the year, believing that

they would thus be better prepared to face

changes of heat and cold. As to the food, he required 5

the prefect to bring with him ^ such a moderate
amount of it that the boys would never suffer from

repletion, and would know what it was to go with

their hunger unsatisfied ; for he beheved that those

who underwent this training would be better able to

continue working on an empty stomach, if necessary,

and would be capable of carrying on longer without

extra food, if the word of command were given to

do so : they would want fewer deUcacies and would
accommodate themselves more readily to anything

put before them, and at the same time would enjoy

better health. He also thought that a diet which 6

9vvt0ov\(vfv ij, " he recommended them to eat so moderately
that they "

; and this is probably right.
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firJKO<i av av^dveadai rrjv paSiva Ta crcofiaTa

TTOLovcrav Tpocf)r}v /j.dX\.ov crvXXa/jL^dveiv iQj^auTO

fj TT)v SiaTrXaTvvovaav tS (TLTCp.

'II9 he fiT) vTTO \i/j.ov dyav av Tne^OLvro, airpa-

<yfi6vco<; fjblv avToi<; ovk eScoKC Xa/i^dvetv wv av

TrpoaBecovTat, KXeirTeiv S" e^rjKev eaTiv a tw \tfia)

7 e7nKovpovvTa<;. Kal «0? fiev ovk dTroptov 6 Ti Zoir/

e(f)rJKev avToZ<; ye firf-^avdaOaL tt/v Tpo(f)T]v, ovSeva

olfLat TOVTO dyvoelv' Br]\ov 3' otl tov f^eWovTa
KXcoTTeveiv Ka\ vvkto^ dypvnvew Sel Kai fxeO'

rjfiepav diraTdv Kal eveSpeveiv, Kal KaTaaKoirovi

Se €T0Lfid^€iv Tov fieWovTd tl X^yfreaffac. TavTa

ovv 8t] irdvTa Sr/Xov otl firj-^aviKcoTepovi tmv

eTTiTrfheicov ^ovX6fLevo<i TOv<i 7rai8a<; Troielv Kal

iroXefiiKcoTepov^; ovt(o<; eiraihevaev.

8 EtTTot 8' av ovv TL<;, Ti SijTa, ecTrep to KXeirTecv

dyadov ev6fii^e, 7roXXd<; irXrfya^; eire^aXe Tcp

dXiaKOfievm ; otl, (f>r}fu eyco, Kal TaXXa, oaa

dvdproTTOL SiSdaKovaL, KoXd^ovai tov firj Ka\(o<;

vTTTfpeTovvTa. KdKelvoL ovv Tov^ dXiaKOfievovi

9 o)? KaK(b<; K\e7rT0VTa<; TLfioipovvTai. Kal to?

7r\€iaTov<; Brj dpirdaaL Tvpov<; [rrap 'O/j^ta?]

Ka\ov deX^; fmaTLyovv tovtov<; d\\oL<; eVeTa^e,

TovTO 8rf 8r}\(oaaL Kal ev T0VT(p ^ov\6fjLevo<;, otl

eaTLv 6\iyov 'X^p^vov d\y^aavTa 7ro\vv ')(^p6vov

evSoKLfiovvTa ev(ppaivea6ai. 8r]\ovTaL 8e ev

* Annbasis, iv. vi. 14.

^ At this altar the annual scourging of Spartan boys and
youths took place, accordiug to Plutarch and Pausanias ; but
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made their bodies slim would do more to increase

their height than one that consisted of flesh-forming

food.

On the other hand, lest they should feel too much
the pinch of hunger/ while not giving them the oppor-

tunity of taking what they wanted without trouble

he allowed them to alleviate their hunger by stealing

something. It was not on account of a difficulty in 7

providing for them that he encouraged them to get
their food by their own cunning. No one, I suppose,

can fail to see that. Obviously a man who intends

to take to thieving must spend sleepless nights and
play the deceiver and He in ambush by day, and
moreover, if he means to make a capture, he must
have spies ready. There can be no doubt then, that

all this education was planned by him in order to

make the boys more resourceful in getting supplies,

and better fighting men.
Someone may ask : But why, if he beheved 8

steaUng to be a fine thing, did he have the boy who
was caught beaten with many stripes .' I repij

:

Because in all cases men punish a learner for not
carrying out properly whatever he is taught to do.

So the Spartans chastise those who get caught for

stealing badly. He made it a point of honour to 9

steal as many cheeses as possible [from the altar of

Artemis Orthia],^ but appointed others to scourge

the thieves, meaning to show thereby that by
enduring pain for a short time one may win
lasting fame and felicity. It is shown herein tliat

this custom seems to have no connexion with that of punish-
ing those who were caught thieving. It is not iniprol.able

that the whole of this sentence is an interpolation ; if not,

the t«xt is corrupt beyond restoration.
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TovTft), oTi Kal OTTov rd-^^ovi hel 6 ^Xa/cevcor

eXd)(^i<TTa /j.ev OD<f)e\eiTat, TrXelara Be Trpdyfiara

\a/jLfddvei.

10 "Otto)? 8e /xTjB^ el 6 7rat8ov6fj,o<; dTrekOoi, epr/fioi

TTore ol TralSe^ elev dp-)(^ovTo^, eTToir/cre rov det

irapovra royv TroXircjv Kvpiov elvat Kal eTTLrdrreiv

rol<i TTaKrlv 6 ri dya66v hoKoiri elvai Kal KoXd^eiv,

et rt dp,aprdvoiev. tovto Be TrotJ/cra? Bteirpa^e

Kal aiBr]povearepov<; elvat rov<i TratSa?' ovBev

ydp ovro3<i aiBovvrai ovre 7ratBe<i ovre dvBpe<;

11 0)9 TOL"? dp-)(^ovra<i. &)9 Be Kal et irore p,7]Bel<;

rvxot dvrjp Trapoov, p,r)S' o)9 eprjpoi oi TratSe^

dp)(ovro<i elev, eOrjKC t^9 tXr)<; eKdarr)<; rov

ropdirarov rcov eipevtov dp)(ei,v' oiare ovBeirore

eKet oi -TraiBe^ eprjpot dp)(pvr6<; elcri.

12 AcKTeov Be p,ot BoKei elvat Kat •nepX rSiv

iraiBiKMv epcorcov ecrrt ydp ri Kal rovro 7rp6<;

iracBeiav. oi p,ev roivvv dWoi" E.WTive<i rj ofcnrep

BotMTOt dvr)p Kal 7rat9 crv^vyevre^ optXovcriv rj

&cr7rep 'HXetot Bid ^^apircov rfj Mpci )(pc6vrat' eial

Be KOt oi iravrdTTaat rov BiaXeyecrdai rov<;

epaard<; eipyovaiv aTTO r&v iraiBcov.

13 'O Be AvKovpyo<; evavria Kal rovroi<; Trdat yvov<;

et pev Tt9 avT6<; cov olov Bel dyaa6el<; "^v^^rjv irai-

B6<; TTeipcoro dp^epTrrov cpiXov diroreXeaaadat Ka\

avvetvat, eTTrjvei Ka\ KaWiarr/v TTaiBeiav ravrr/v

evopi^ev ei Be ti<; 7rat8o9 acoparo<; 6pey6/j-€VO<;

(j>aveir/, aia)(tarov rovro de\<; eiToirjaev ev Aa/ce-

Baiptovt ptr/Bev r/rrov epaard^ rratBtKMV aTTex^c^ai

rj yov€i<; iraiBcov Ka\ ^ dBe\(f)o\ dBe\cf)(6v el<;

dcf)poBiaia a7re%oi/Tat.

'
fl /col S. with the MSS. : fj was removed by Schafer.
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where there is need of swiftness, the slothfiil, as

usual, gets Httle protit and many troubles.

In order that the boys might never laek a ruler 10

even when the Warden was away, he gave authority

to any citizen who chanced to be present to require

them to do anything that he thought right, and to

punish them for any misconduct. This had the

efFect of making the boys more respectful ; in fact

boys and men ahke respect their rulers above every-

thing. And that a ruler might not be lacking to 11

the boys even when no grown man happened to be
present, he selected the keenest of the prefects, and
gave to each the command of a division. And so

at Sparta the boys are never without a ruler.

I think I ought to say something also about intimacy 12

with boys, since this matter also has a bearing on
education. In other Greek states, for instance

among the Boeotians, man and boy live together,

like married people ;
^ elsewhere, among the Eleians,

for example, consent is won by means of favours.

Some, on the other hand, entirely forbid suitors to

talk with boys.

The customs instituted by Lycurgus were opposed 13

to all of these. If someone, being himself an honest

man, admired a boy^s soul and tried to make of him
an ideal friend without reproach and to associate

with him, he approved, and believed in the excellence

of this kind of training. But if it was clear that the

attraction lay in the boy's outward beauty, he banned
the connexion as an abomination ; and thus he purged
the relationship of all impurity, so that in Lacedae-
mon it resembled parentaJ and brotherly love.

* Sympoaium, viiL 34
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14 To /xivTOi ravra aTTicrreladai vtto rivcov ov

dav^d^w ev TroWat? <yap rcov iroXeaiv ol

vofioi ovK ivavrtovvrac rat<; tt/jo? roix; TratSa?

eTrtdvfxlaL<i.

'H ^ev St) TTatheia eiprjrat rj re AaKcoviKr) Kal

rf ruiv aWcov 'KWyjvcov i^ OTrorepa? S' avrwv
Ka\ eviretdearepoL Kal atSrjfiovecrrepot Kal oiv hel

iyKparearepot avZpe<i uTToreXovvrat, 6 ^ov\6p.evo^

Kal ravra iTrtaKOTTeiado).

III. "Orav <ye fir]V iK TratScov €t9 ro fieipa-

Kiovadai iK^atvcoai, rrfviKavra oi fiev aWot
TTavovat fiev aTrb TraiSaycoycov, Travovai Se ctTTO

BtBaaKciXcov, ap-^ovai he ovheve<i eri avrcov, aW
avrovofiovs dcjiidaiv o Be AvKOvpyo^; Kai rovrcov

2 rdvavria eyvco. KarafiaOcov ydp rotf rjjXiKovrot^;

fiiyiarov fiev ^povrjfia ifK^vofievov, fidXiara Se

v^piv iTTtTToXd^ovaav, ia')(ypordra<; Se iTTtdvfiia<i

rcov rjSovcov 7raptarafieva<;, rrjViKavra 7TXeiaTov<;

fjtev TTOvov^; avToi<i eVe/SaXe, TrXeiarrjv Be dax^oXiav

3 ifirj-^^^avrjaaro. iirtOel^i he Kal et Tt9 ravra (pvyoi,

fiTjBevo^i ert rcov KaXoov rvy^dvetv, iTToirjae firf

fiovov rov<i iK Srjfioaiov dXXd Ka\ rov^i Ki)hofievov<;

eKaarcov iiTifieXetadat, eo? fjtr) dTToSeiXidaavres

dBoKifMOi •TTavrdTTaaiv iv rfj rroXei yevotvro.

4 11/009 Bk rovroL<i ro alSetadai ia^x^vpcof; ifi-

4)vaLcoaai ^ovX6fievo<i avroi<; Kat iv rat<; oSoi<i

iirera^ev ivr6<; p,ev rov Ifxariov roo %et/36 e-)(eiv,

atyfi he TTopeveadat, TTepi^XeTreiv 8e firjhafiol,

aXX' aifTa Ta iTpo rcov ttoScov 6pdv. 'ivOa hrj

Ka\ SrfXov yeyevrjraL, otl ro dppev <f)vXov Ka\

et9 To aco<f)poveii^ ia)(yp6rep6v iart rrj<i 6r}Xeta<i

5 (f)vaeco^. iKeivcov yovv rjrrov fiev av ^covrjv
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I am not surprised, however, that people refuse 14

to believe this. For in many states the laws are

not opposed to the indulgence of these appe-
tites.

I have now dealt with the Spartan system of edu-
cation, and that of the other (jreek states. Which
system turns out men more obedient, more respectful,

and more strictly temperate, anyone who chooses
may once more judge for himself.

III. When a boy ceases to be a child, and begins
to be a lad, others release him from his moral tutor
and his schoolmaster : he is then no longer under
a ruler and is allowed to go his own way. Here
again Lycurgus introduced a whoUy different

system. For he observed that at this time of life 2

self-will makes strong root in a boy's mind, a

tendency to insolence manifests itself, and a keen
appetite for pleasure in different forms takes posses-

sion of him. At this stage, therefore, he imposed on
him a ceaseless round of work, and contrived a con-
stant round of occupation. The penalty for shirking 3

the duties was exclusion from all future honours.
He thus caused not only the public authorities, but
their relations also to take pains that the lads did
not incur the contempt of their fellow citizens by
flinching from their tasks.

Moreover, wishing modesty to be firmly rooted 4

in them, he required them to keep their hands
under their cloaks, to walk in silence, not to look
about them, but to fix their eyes on the ground.
The effect of this rule has been to prove that even
in the matter of decorum the male is stronger than
the female sex. At any rate you would expect a 5
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aKova'ai<i rj rwv "XiO.uayv, rfrrov S' av o/x/xaTa

lieTaarpe-^ai<i rj tcov ^aX/cwi», aihrjfioveaTepovi

K av avTov^ rjy^aaio koI uvtojv tmv ev T019

6a\dfioi<; irapdevcov. Ka\ eireihav el<; to (f)i\LTi6v

ye d(i>[K(i)vTai,, dyaTrijrov avTwv Ka\ to epcorrjdev

aKovaai.

Ka\ TOiv /xev av TraiBtaKcov outci)? iire/JieXridr/.

IV. Yiepi ye /j,r]v tcov tj^oovtcov ttoXv /idXiara

iatrovhaae, vo/ii^cov tovtov<;, ei yevoiVTO otov^

hel, TrXetaTOv peireiv eVi to dyaOov t^ 'rroXei.

2 6pa)v ovv, ol<i dv /xdXiaTa (piXoretKia iyyevrjTat,

TOVTCov Ka\ 'X^opov^ d^iaKpoaTordTOVi ytyvo/ievov<i

Ka\ yv/ivtKov^ dy(ova<i d^toOeaTOTdTOv^i, ivo/it^ev,

ei Koi T0U9 r/^SiVTa^ av/i^dXXot ei<i eptv 7r€p\

dpeTr/fi, ovT(o<i dv Ka\ TovTov<i eVl TrXeiaTov

dipiKueiaOat dvhpayadia<i. &)? ovv T0VT0V<i av
avve^aXev, i^r/yr/ao/iat.

3 AipovvTai Toivvv avTWV oi ecjiopot iK TOiv dK/ia-

^6vTO)v Tpei<i dvhpa<i' ovtoi Be iinraypeTat Ka-

Xovvrat. tovtcov S* €KaaT0<; dvhpa<i eKaTov

KOTaXeyei, Btaaa^ftr/vi^cov, otov eveKa tou? /lev

4 TTpOTi/id, TOv<; 8e dTroSoKt/id^et. oi ovv /irj tu^-

')(^dvovTe<; tcov KaXcov TroXe/iovai toi<; t€ dnoaTei-

Xaaiv avTov<i Ka\ Tot<i aipedetatv dvO^ avT(ov,

Ka\ irapaff^vXdTTOvaiv dXXi]Xov<i, idv ri Trapd Ta
KaXd vo/ii^6/j.€va pcihtovpyoiat.

6 Kat aiiTrj Sr/ yiyverat r/ deocptXeaTdTi/ t€ Kal

' Longinus and Stobaeus quote this with 6<p0a\no7s,
'

' eyes,"

in placeof SoAayuou, " bridal chambers "
; and the former cen-

sures the use of irapdfvwv for Kopuv, meaning " pupils " of the

eye.
* Cyropaedia, n. i. 22.
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stone image to utter a sound sooner than those

lads ; you would sooner attract the attention of a

bronze figure
;
you might think them more modest

even than a young bride in the bridal chamber.^

When they have taken their place at a public meal,

vou must be content if you can get an answer to

a question.

Such was the care that he bestowed on the

growing lads.

IV. For those who had reached the prime of life

he showed by far the deepest solicitude. For he

beheved that if these were of the right stamp they

must exercise a powerful influence for good on the

state. He saw that where the spirit of rivalry^ is 2

strongest among the people, there the choruses are

most worth hearing and the athletic contests afford

the finest spectacle. He believed, therefore, that

if he could match the young men together in a

strife of valour, they too would reach a high level

of manly excellence.^ I will proceed to explain,

therefore, how he instituted matches between the

young men.
The Ephors, then, pick out three of the very best 3

among them. These three are called Commanders of

the Guard. Each of them enrols a hundred others,

stating his reasons for preferring one and rejecting

another. The result is that those who fail to win 4

the honour are at war both with those who sent

them away and with their successful rivals ; and they

are on the watch for any lapse from the code of

honour.

Here then you find that kind of strife that is 5

» Cyropaedia, vii. ii. 26.
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'TToXiTi.KcoTdTr} epi<i, €v
fi

dTToSeSeiKrai, fiev h Sel

TToieiv Tov dyadov, %w/)i9 S' eKarepOL daKovatv,

OTTW^; del KpdTiarTot eaovTai, edv Se tl her), Kad^

6 eva dpij^ovai ttj TroXei iravTl adevet,. dvdyKrj
8' avTOc<s Kal €ve^la<i eTnp.eXeladat. KOi ydp
TTVKTevovcn hid ttjv epiv oirov dv av/j.^d\(0(Tr

SiaXveiv fxevTOL tov<; /xaxop^evovi; Tra? o irapa-

yevofievo^; Kvpio<;. rjv Se rt? d7rei6fj tS) SiaXvovTi,

dyei avTov 6 7ratBov6/jLO<; eTrl tov<; €(fi6pov<;' ol Se

^rjfiiovcTi fieyaXeiui^;, KadiaTdvai ^ovXo/jtevoi €t9

TO fit/TroTe opyr/v tov fir/ treidecrOai, Tot? v6fioi<;

KpaTi)aai.

7 Tot? ye /ir/v rrjv r/^r/TiKrjv rjXiKiav TreTrepa-

k6(tlv, e^ oiv r/hr/ Ka\ al fieyLaraL dp^^^aX Kadi-

aTavTUL, 01 fiev oKXol "Kk\rjV€<s d<^€\6vT€<; avTOiv

To ia^^^yof; eTi €7rifi€\€iaOaL aTpaTeveadai 6/l(i><;

avTOL<; €7riTdTT0vaiv, 6 Be AvKovpyo<; toi<: Tr)\i-

KOVToi<; v6fiipov erroirjae KdWtaTov elvat to Or/pdv,

€L fXt] TL 8r)p6ai0V K(i)\vOL, OTTQX; BvvaLVTO Kal

ovToi /irjSev tjttov twi' rj^oiiVTCov aTpaTtcoTiKOV^

7r6vov<i vTTotpepetv.

V. '^A fiev ovv eKaaTrj r}\tKi(t evo/iodeTrjaev 6

AvKovpyof; iTriTrjSevpaTa, a^x^eSov etprjTai' olav

Be Kal irdaL hiaLTav KaTcaKevaae, vvv TreipaaofiaL

hLrjyelaOaL.

2 AvKovpyof; Toivvv 7rapa\a^(ov Toix; STrayOTtaTa?

&aTr€p Tov<; d\\ov<; "K\.\rjva<; olkol aKrjvovvTa^,

yiov<; ev tovtoi<; ir^elaTa p(ihiovpyela6at eL<; to

(pavepov e^ijyaye Ta avaKrjvLa, ovt(0<; rjyovfievo^

^ Horsemanship, ii. 1.

• Lit. " moved the Syskania out into tlie open." See

Introduction III.
.
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dearest to the gods, and in the liighest sense

poHtical—the strife that sets the standard of a

brave man's conduct ; and in which either party

exerts itself to the end that it may never fall below
its best, and that, when the time comes, every

member of it may support the state with all his

might.^ And they are bound, too, to keep themselves 6

fit, for one effect of the strife is that they spar when-
ever they meet ; but anyone present has a right to

part the combatants. If anyone refuses to obey the

mediator the Warden takes him to the Ephors ; and
they fine him heavily, in order to make him realize

that he must never yield to a sudden impulse to

disobey the laws.

To come to those who have passed the time of 7

youth, and are now eligible to hold the great offices

ofstate. While absolving these from the duty of

bestowing further attention on their bodily strength,

the other Greeks require them to continue serving

in the army. But Lycurgus estabhshed the principle

that for citizens of that age, hunting was the noblest

occupation, except when some pubHc duty pre-

vented, in order that they might be able to stand

the fatigues of soldieringas well as the younger men.
V. I have given a fafc-ly complete account of

the institutions of Lycurgus so far as they apply
to the successive stages of life. I will now try to

describe the system that he estabhshed for all

alike.

Lycurgus found the Spartans boarding at home 2

hke the other Greeks, and came to the conclusion

tiiat the custom was responsible for a great deal of

misconduct. He therefore estabhshed the pubHc
messes outside in the open,^ thinking that this
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rjKicrr av Trapa^aiveadai ra Trpoa-rarrofieva.

3 Kai alrov ye ^ era^ev avroi<;, a)? fiijre vvepTrXr]-

povcrdat firjre evSeeh 'yiyveadai. TroWa 8e Kal
TrapaXoya yiyverai a-jro rtov dypevo/xivcov' oi Be

irXovcnoi ecmv ore Kal aprov dvrnrapa^dWovcnv'
(ocrre ovre €p7jfio<; irore t) rpdirei^a ^pcorcav yi-

yverai, ecrr dv Staa-Krjvcoa-iv, ovre •KoXvhdiravo';.

4 KaX firjv rov irorov d'jro'iTavaa<i ra?^ dvayKaia<i

7rocr€C<i, a't acfiaWovai /nev aoofiara, acpdWovai
oe yvcofia^, ecf^rJKev OTTore SiyjrMr) €Kaa-ro<; iriveiv,

ovroi vofjti^cov d^Xa^ecxrarov re Kal ifSiarov

TTorov yiyvecrdai.

OuTft) 76 firjv avaKrjvovvrcov TrceJ? dv ri<; rj vtto

Xiy^yeia^i rj olvo(f>\vyia<; r) avrov rj oIkov Siacf^dei-

5 peie ; Kal ydp 8r) ev fiev rat<; dWat<; rroXeaiv w<;

ro TToXv ol r)\iK€<; dW-^Xot^; crvveiat, fteO^ wvirep

Kai eXaxicfV alh(o<; Trapayiyverai' 6 8e AvKovpyo<;

iv rf) XTrdprrj dvefii^e TraiSeveaOai rd TroWd
Tou? ve(orepov<; viro rr)<; rcbv yepatrepcov efiireipia^.

6 Kal ydp 8r) eirf^^^coptov ev rot<; (f>iXtrioi<; Xeyeadat
6 n dv KaX(o<; ri<; ev ry TroXet irotijar]' oiar eKel

fJKiara fxev v^ptv, r)Ktcrra 8e trapotviav, rJKiara

7 Se alcrxpovpyiav koI atcr^poXoyiav eyyiyveaOat.

dyadd ye fir)v direpyd^erai Kal rdSe r) e^co

airr)cn<;' ireptTrarelv re ydp dvayKd^ovrat ev rfj

oiKaSe d(f)68a) Koi fir)v ro vtto otvov fjtr) a(f)dX-

Xeadat eTTtfieXeiaOat, et86re<;, ort ovk evOairep

^ 7« Stephanus : re S. with the MSS.
' Tots Madvig: rhs ovk S. with the MSS.

1 At the public meals each had his own cup : there was no
passing of cups along as at Atliens and elsewhere. Critias in

Athenaeus, x. 432 n and xi. 463 e.
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would reduce disregard of orders to a minimum.
The amount of food he allovved was just enough to 3

prevent them from gettiug either too much or too

little to eat. But many extras are supplied from the

spoils of the chase ; and for these rich men some-

times substitute wheaten bread. Consequently the

board is never bare until the company breaks up,

and never extravagantly furnished. Another of his 4

reforms was the aboUtion of compulsory drinking,^

which is the undoing ahke of body of mind. But

he allowed everyone to drink when he was thirsty,

believing that drink is then most harmless and most
welcome.
Now what opportunity did these public messes

give a man to ruin himself or his estate by gluttony

or wine-bibbing .'' Note that in other states the 5

company usually consists of men of the same age,

where modesty is apt to be conspicuous by its absence

from the board. But Lycurgus introduced mixed
companies ^ at Sparta, so that the experience of the

elders might contribute largely to the education of

the juniors. In point of fact, by the custom of the 6

country the conversation at the public meals turns

on the great deeds wrought in the state, and so there

is Uttle room for insolence or drunken uproar, for

unseemly conduct or indecent talk. And the system 7

of feeding in the open has other good results. They
must needs walk home after the meal, and, of course,

must take good care not to stumble under the

influence of drink (for they know that they will not

• Something appears to be lost after avfui^t. Schneider
suggested avf/xi^t ras 7)\iKias Si<Trt, " mixed the ages, so

that."
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eheiTrvovv KaTafievovai' xal rfj op^vrj ocra rj^epa

'X^prjareov ovhe <yap viro (pavov rov eri €fi(f>povpov

e^eari iropevecrOai.

8 Karafiadcov ye firjv 6 AvKovpyo<i Kal otl airo

Twv avroiv criToov ol fiev ^Larrovovfievoi, ev^poC re

Kal evcrapKOL Kal evpaxTToi elaiv, oi 8' dirovoi

7r€<fiva-7}fjievoi re Ka\ aiaxpol Ka\ aa6evel<i ava-

^aivovraL, ovSe rovrov rjfieKtfaev, afOC evvocov,

OTL Ka\ orav avr6<; rt? rfj eavrov yvoofiTj (f>L\o-

TTovff, apKovvTOi<i TO a&fjLa €)((i)v dva(f)aiveTai,

etrera^e rov de\ TTpea^vrarov ev rw yvfxvaai(p

eKaara) ^ eTTLfieXeiadai o)? fxrj rrovov^i avrol^ ^

9 eXdrrovf; rcov aLridnv yiyveadai. kol €fio\ fiev

ovS' iv Tovrrp a(f)aXf}vaL SoKel. ovk av ovv

paBi(0'i ye rt? evpoi ^TTapriaroiv ovre vyLeLvo-

repov; ovre roL<; acofjLaaL '^prjaLfioirepov';- ofwioK;

ydp drro re ratv aKeXwv kul aTTO '^(eipwv Ka\ aTro

rpaxv^ov yvfivdl^ovrai.

VI. 'Ei/ai/Tta ye firjv eyvo) Kai rdSe TOi?

TrXeiaroL^. iv fiev yap raL<; aWai^ TroXeai tS)V

eavrov eKaaTO<; Ka\ TraiScov Ka\ OLKerwv Ka\

'X^prjfidrcov dpxovaLV 6 Se AvKovpyo<; Kara-

aKevdaai ^ov\6fJLevo<;, co? dv firjSev ^\dinovTe<;

aTroXavoiev tl oi TToXlraL dWrfKcov dyadov, iiroL-

rjae TraiScov CKaarov ofiOLa}<; rwv eavrov Kai rS)v

2 dWorpicov dpx^LV. orav he ri<; elSfj, ori ovtol

rrarepe^; ela\ ro)v rraiScov, o)v avro<i apx^i', avdyKrj

ovTco^ dpX^tv, raaTrep dv Ka\ twj^ eavrov dpxeaffaL

ISovXoLTO. rjv he Tt? Trat? TTOTe 7rXr]yd<; Xa^oov

inr dXXov KareiTrr) TTpo<; rov Trarepa, alaxpov

* (Kaarif MSS. : S. reads eKaa-Taiv with Herinann.
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stay on at the table) ; and they must do in the dark
vvhat they do in the day. Indeed, those who are still in

the army are not even allowed a torch to guide them.
Lycurgus had also observed the effects of the 8

same rations on the hard worker and the idler ; that

the former has a fresh colour, firm flesh and plenty of

vigour, while the latter looks pufFy, ugly and weak.
He saw the importance of this ; and reflecting that

even a man who works hardof his own will because it

is his duty to do so, looks in prettv good condition, he
required the senior for the time being in every

gymnasium to take care that the tasks set should be
not too small for the rations allowed. And I think 9

that in this matter too he succeeded. So it would
not be easy to find healthier or handier men than the
Spartans. For their exercises train the legs, arms
and neck equally.

VI. In thefollowingrespects,again, his institutions

differ from the ordinary type. In most states every
man has control of his own children, servants and
goods. Lycurgus wanted to secure that the citizens

should get some advantage from one another with-

out doing any harm. He therefore gave every
father authority over other men's children as well
as over his own. When a man knows that fathers 2

have this power, he is bound to rule the children
over whom he exercises authority as he would wish
his own to be ruled.^ If a boy teljls his own father
when he has been whipped by another father, it is

* The text of this seotence is open to suspicion. ovto4
rarfpfi can hardly be sound.

* The text as altered by Hug. ; rSvovs is highly probable:
the MSS. have iis nrJTore axnol i\aTrovs, and S. merely omits
ainol, but this is not satisfactory.
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eari /j.r) ovk aWa? irXrjya^i i/x^dWeiv toJ vlel.

ovTO) irLarevovcnv dXKr)\oL<; /xr}8ev ala^^^^pov irpoa-

rdrTeiv toI<; Traiacv.

3 'K'jroi.r)(Te Se Kal olKerai^;, et tk SerjOeCrf, •^prjadai

Kai TOt? dWoTptot?. Kal kvvcov 8e drjpevriKOiv

avvT/yfre Koivoyviav ware ol fiev heo/ievoL irapaKa-
\ov(yiv eirl drjpav, o Se firj auTO? a")(^o\d^(ov rj8ea)<{

eKTrefjLTrec. Kal i7r7rof<? 8e ojaavrw^ j^^poivrai' 6

yap daOevj]aa<i rj SerjOeU 6')(r)ixaT0<i r) raxu rroi

^ovXr)Oel<i d(f)iKeaOai, r)v ttov t8r) iTnrov ovra,

\a^6)v Kal XPW^H^vo<i Ka\o)<i dTTOKaOiarr)aiv.

4 Ov fir)v ov8' eKelvo je Trapd TOt? dWoa elOia-

fievov eTTOLrfaev enLrr^SeveaOaL. ottov <ydp dv viro

Or)pa<i 6y^iaOevTe<i 8er)0(bai tmv eTrirrjSeLoov, r)v firj

avveaKevaafievoL rvxf^ai, Kal ivravOa eOr)Ke rov<i

fiev 7re7rafievov<i KaraXeLTreiv rd TreTroirfpeva, tou9
Se 8eofi€vov<i dvoi^avra<i rd arffxavrpa, \a^6vra<;
oao)v dv SecovraL, ar)fir]vafievov<i KaraXLirelv. roi-

<yapovv ovro)<i fieraScSovre^i dWij^oci Kal ol rd
fiLKpd exovT€<i fierexovac 7rdvro)v rd)v iv rfj

Xd)pa, OTT^rav TLV0<i 8erjO(oaiv.

VII. 'Kvavria ye firfv Kal rd8e TOi<i d\\oi<i

Ei\\r]aL Karearrjaev 6 AvKovpyo<i iv rfj ^irdprr)

vopLifia. iv fiev ydp S^nov ral<i d\\aL<i 7r6\eat

Trdvre^ Xpr]fiari^ovraL oaov Svvavrat' 6 fiev ydp
yeo)pyel, 6 8e vavKXrfpel, 6 8' ifi-nopeveraL, oi 8e

2 Kal diro rexvwv rpe^ovrai' iv 8e rf) '^irdprr) 6

AvKOvpyo<i TOL<i i\evOepoL<i rd)v fiev dfM<pl XPV'
fiarLafLOV direLire fir]8evo<i dTrreaOai, oaa 8e iXev-

* i.e. so niuch of it as remained over.
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a disgrace if the parent does not give his son

another M-hipping. So completely do they trust

one another not to give any improper orders to the

children.

He also gave the power of using other men's 3

servants in case of necessity ; and made sporting

dogs common property to this extent, that any
who want them invite their master, and if he is

engaged himself he is glad to send the hounds.

A similar plan of borrowing is applied to horses also

;

thus a man who falls ill or wants a carriage or

wishes to get to some place quickly, if he sees a

horse anywhere, takes and uses it carefully and duly

restores it.

There is yet anotheramong the customs instituted 4

by him which is not found in other communities.
It was intended to meet the needs of parties belated

in the hunting-field with nothing ready to eat. He
made a rule that those who had plenty should leave

behind the prepared foodj^and that those who needed
food should break the seals, take as much as they
wanted, seal up the rest and leave it behind. The
result of this method of going shares with one
another is that even those who have but little

receive a share of all that the country yields when-
ever they want anything.

VII. Nor does this exhaust the list of the customs
estabUshed by Lycurgus at Sparta that are contrary
to those of the other Greeks. In other states, I

suppose, all men make as much money as thev can.

One is a farraer, another a ship-owner, another a
merchant, and others Hve by different handicrafts.

But at Sparta Lycurgus forbade freeborn citizens to 2

have anjrthing to do with business affairs. He insisted
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Oepiav Tat9 iroXeai TrapaaKevd^ei, ravra era^e

3 nova epya avroiv vop,i^eiv. Kal <yap 8t} tL ttXouto?

€K€i ye (TTrovSaareo^, evda laa /j,€v cf^epetv ei9 to,

eTriTt^Seia, 6pioiw<i Se BiaiTaadai Ta^a? eTTOLTjcre

fiT) rj8v7ra0eia<i eveKa '^(^pijfidrcov opeyeadat, ; aWd
fiTjv ovS^ ifiarL(ov ye eve^a ')(py]fj,aTiaT€ov ov ydp
iaOijro^ 7ro\vre\eia, dXXd a(iifjLaTO<; eve^LO, Koa-

4 fjLOVvrai. ovSe firjv rov je ei? Toy? avaKi]vov<i ^

exeiv hairavdv 'X^pijfLara ddpoiareov, iTrel ro rq)

adifxarL TTovovvra ox^eXelv Tov<i avvovra^; evBo^o-

repov iiroirfaev rj ro harTavSyvra,^ eTnSei^af ro

fiev '^v'X,']^) TO 8e ttXovtov epyov.

6 T6 ye firjv i^ d^iKcov ')(pi]paTL^eadai. Kal. iv

T049 TOfouTOt9 8i€Kd)Xvae. Trpwrov fiev ydp vo-

fiiafia TOLOvrov Karearrjaaro, o 8eKdfLV(ov ^ fiovov

av ei9 OLKiav eiaeXdov ovre BeaTrora^; ovre OLKera^;

Xddor Kal ydp )(d)pa'i fieydXrff; Kal dpd^T]<; dy(o-

6 7t}9 8eoiT dv. )(pvaiov ye firjv Kal dpyvpiov

ipevvdraL, Kal dv ri rrov (f>avfj, 6 €X<ov i^i]fiLovrai.

ri ovv dv iKel ')(pr]fxaTiapb<i aTrovhd^oiro, evda r]

Krr]aL<i irXeiovi Xv7ra<; 't) 77 XP^^''^ ev(f>poavva<i

Trapex^i

;

VIII. 'AX,Xa ydp ori fiev iv XirdprT] fidXiara

Treidovrai ral<i dpxo-h t€ Koi roL<i vofiOLf;, lafiev

diravre^i. iyoo fievroL ov8^ iyx^Lpifaai, OLpai rrpo-

repov Tov AvKovpyov ravrrjv t^i' evra^iav*

^ tvfKa, which S. adds after (rv<rK-fivovs'-with the MSS., was
removed by Weiske.

* Savayaivra Moriis: SairaywvTas S. with the MSS.
' ZtKaixvoci' Dindorf : StKa fjivaiv S. with the MSS.
* fiiTaliav Dindorf : (vt^iav S. with the MSS.

* Agesilaus, ix. 6.
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on their regarding as their own concem only those

activities that make for civic freedom. Indeed, 3

how should wealth be a serious object there, when
he insisted on equal contributions to the food supply

and on the same standard of Hving for all, and thus

cut off the attraction of money for indulgence' sake ?

Why, there is not even any need of raoney to spend
on cloaks : for their adornraent is due not to the

price of their clothes, but to the excellent condition

of their bodies. Nor yet is there any reason for 4

amassing money in order to spend it on one's mess-
mates ; for he made it more respectable to help
one's fellows by toihng with the body than by
spending money,^ p>ointing out that toil is an employ-
ment of the soul, spending an employment of

wealth.

By other enactments he rendered it impossible to 5

make money in unfair ways. In the first place the
system of coinage that he estabUshed was of such a

kind that even a sum of ten minae ^ could not be
brought into a house without the master and the

servants being aware of it : the money would fill a

large space and need a wagon to draw it. Moreover, 6

there is a right of search for gold and silver, and, in

the event of discovery, the possessor is fined. Why,
then, should money-making be a preoccupation in a

state where the pains of its possession are more than
the pleasures of its enjoyment ?

VIII. To continue : we all know that obedience
to the magistrates and the laws is found in the
highest degree in Sp>arta. For my part, however,
I think that Lycurgus did not so much as attempt

* Some £40.
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Kadiardvai, Trplv 6fioyv(i}/jLova<i eTroirja-aTO rov<;

2 Kpariarov<i rSiv ev rfj TroXei. reKfiaipofiai 8e

ravra, ori ev fjbev ral<; aWai<i TToXecnv ol

Svvarcorepoi ovBe fSovXovrai SoKelv ra<; dp^x^a^

(^o^eladaL, dWd vopii^ovai rovro dveXevdepov
elvac. ev 8e rfj ZTrdpTr} ol Kpdriaroi Kal virep-

')(^ovrai fidXiara ra<; dp)(^d^ Kai ra> raTretvol elvai

fieyaXvvovTai koI t^ orav KaXcJvrai rp€XOvre<i

dWd /uiT) ^ahi^ovre^ vTraKoveiv, vofMi^ovr€<;, rju

avrol Kardp^coai rov a<p68pa TreiBeadac, e^jreadai

Kal rov<; dWov<;' oirep Kal yeyivrjrai.

3 Et/co9 8e Kal rrjv rrj<; ecpopeia^; Svvafiiv rov<;

avrovf; rovrov<; avyKaraaKevdaai, eireiTrep eyvco-

aav ro -Treideadai fxeyiarov dyaOov eivai Kal ev

TToXet Kal ev arparia Kal ev olkq)' oa(p ydp /j.ei^a)

Svvafiiv e%ot ^ r) dpyrj, roaovro) fidWov 't/yrj-

aavro avrrjv Kal KararrXrj^eiv rov<; 7ro\ira<; rov

4 vTraKovetv. e<popoi ovv iKavol ft,ev eiai ^rffiiovv

ov dv ^ovXcovrat, Kvpiot S* eKirpdrretv Trapw^^pfjfia,

KvptoL he Kal dp^^^pvra^; fiera^v KaraTravaat^ koX

elp^ai ye Ka\ irepl rr]<; yfrvxv^; et? dycova Kara-
arfjaai. roaavrrjv 8e ^'^(ovre^ 8vvafiiv ov^
coaTTep al dXXai 7r6Xet<; icoat rov^ aipeOevra^; del

dp^XjELV ro ero<; ottoo^; av ^ovXcovraL, aX,V uairep

oi rvpavvoi xal oi iv roL<; yvfivLKOL<; dyojaiv

itriardrat, r/v rLva aladdvwvrai irapavofiovvrd

rt, ev9v<; Trapaxp^f^ci KoXd^ovat.

5 IloXXcov Be Kal dXXcov ovrcov firj^avrjfxdrcov

KaXwv r(o AvKovpyto et9 ro Treideadai rot<; v6fioi<;

» ^XO' Dindorf : ix^i S. with MSS.
* K0T07raC<Tai Stobaeu8 : koL Karartavaai S. with the MSS.
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to introducc this hahit of discipline until he had

secured agreement among the most important men
in the state. I base my inference on the following 2

facts. In other states the most powerful citizens do

not even wish it to be thought that they fear the

magistrates : they believe such fear to be a badge
of slavery. But at Sparta the most important men
show the utmost deference to the magistrates : they

pride themselves on their humiHty, on running

instead of walking to answer any call, in the belief

that, if they lead, the rest will follow along the path

of eager obedience. And so it has proved.

It is probable also that these same citizens helped 3

to set up the office of Ephor, having cbme to the

conclusion that obedience is a very great blessing

whether in a state or an army or a household. For

they thought that the greater the power of these

magistrates the more they would impress the minds
of the citizens.^ Accordingly, the Ephors are com- 4

petent to fine whom they choose, and have authority

to enact immediate payment : they have authority

also to deprive the magistrates of office, and even to

imprison and prefer a capital charge against them.
Possessing such wide power they do not, Hke other

states, leave persons elected to office to rule as they

hke throughout the year, but in common with
despots and the presidents of the games, they no
sooner see anyone breaking the law than they
punish the offender.

Among many excellent plans contrived by Lycur- 5

gus for encouraging wilHng obedience to the laws

* rov imKoitiv is omitted inthe translation. It can hardly
be right ; Schneider removed it, and Cobet proposed »/» rh
vnojtoitiv, " so aa to make them obedient."
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edeX€iv Tov<; 7roXtTa<?, iv toi<; KaWi(TToi<; Kai

TOVTo fioc SoKei elvat, oti ov iTpoTepov aTreStu/ce t&
TrXrjdei Tov<i v6/mov<;, irplv eXdcov avv TOi? KpaTLcr-

T0t9 et? A€\(f)ov<i iiTrjpeTO tov deov, el \a>ov Kal

dfiecvov €17] Tfi I^TrdpTr) Trecdofxevr) oh auTO? edrjKe

vofioc^. iirel S' dvelXe tS> iravTX dfieivov elvac,

t6t€ dTreSayKev, ov fi6vov dvofwv dWa Kal dv6acov

Oel^! TO TTvOo^x^pr^aTOi^; v6fioc<; fxr) Treideadac.

IX. "A^cov Be Tov AvKovpyov Kai ToSe dya-
adrjvai, to Karepydaaadac iv Trj 7r6\€c aipeTOi-

Tepov ecvac tov Ka\ov ddvaTov dvTc tov aca^pov
^iov Kal yap hrf iTTcaKOTTOiv ti<; av evpoc fj.eiov<;

d7roOvrjaKovTa<; tovtcov rj TOiV ix tov (f)o^epov

2 diTO-^^pelv acpovfievojv. co<; Td\r]6e<; ecirelv kuc

eireTac Tfj dpeTrj to ^ aco^eadac et? tov iT\eiu>

'X^p^vov fidWov rj Trj Kaicicc' Kal ydp pacov Koi

rjBioyv koc evTTopcoTepa Kal la^vpoTepa. hri\ov

8e OTc Kac evK\eca fid\caTa eireTac Trj dpeTfj' Kal

ydp avfifia^x^elv ttg)? 7rdvTe<; toc<; dyadocs ^ov-

\ovTai.

3 *Ht fievTOC coaT€ ravTa yiyveadai ifj,7f)(avijaaTo,

Koc TOVTO Ka\ov fir) 7rapa\c7Tecv. iKelvo<; Toivvv

aa(f)co<; TrapeaKevaae toc<; fiev dya0oc<; evSacfxovcav,

4 T0t9 8e KaKol^ KaKoBacfioviav. iv fiev yap Tat?

d\\ac<; 7TQ\eacv OTr^Tav tc<; KaKO'; yevrjTac, iiTC-

K\r)acv fiovov e;^et KaKO<; elvac, dyopd^ec 8e iv tS)

avT(p 6 KaKo<i Tdyadw Kac KadrfTac Kal yvfivd-

^erac, idv ^ov\rjTac' iv 8e ttj AaKeBaifiovi Tra?

^ rh added by Morus : S. omits with the MSS.

^ Herodotus i. 65.
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among the citizens, I think one of the most exeellent

was this : before delivering his laws to the people

he paid a visit to Delphi/ accompanied by the most
iniportant citizens, and inquired of the god whether
it was desirable and better for Sparta that she

should obey the laws that he himself had framed.

Only when the god answered that it was better in

every way did he deliver them, after enacting that

to refuse obedience to laws given by the Pythian god
was not only unlawful, but wicked.

IX. The foUowing achievement of Lycurgus,

again, deserves admiration. He caused his people

to choose an honourable death in preference to a

disgraceful life. And, in fact, one would find on
consideration that they actually lose a snialler pro-

portion of their men than those who prefer to retire

from the danger zone. To tell the truth, escape 2

from premature death more generally goes with

valour than with cowardice : for valour is actually

easier and pleasanter and more resourceful and
mightier.2 And obviously glory adheres to the

side of valour, for all men want to ally themselves

somehow with the brave.

However, it is proper not to pass over the means 3

by which he contrived to bring about this result.

Clearly, what he did was to ensure that the brave

should have happiness, and the coward misery. For 4

in other states when a man proves a coward, the only

consequence is that he is called a coward. He goes

to the same market as the brave man, sits beside

him, attends the same gymnasium, if he chooses.

But in Lacedaemon everyone would be ashamed to

* The sentiment is tAken from Tyrtaeua.
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fiev dv Tt9 ala-^^vvdeli] rov kukov <rv<TKr}vov trapa
Xa^elv, 7rd<i B' av iv TraXatafiaTi crvyyv/jbvaaTTfv.

5 7roXXa«t<f B o toiovto^ Kal Siaipovfi^viov tov<;

dvri<7(f)aipi,ovvTa<i d)((i>pi<TTO<i TrepiyiyveTat, xal iv

')(opol<i S" 649 ra^ i'7rov€i8laTOV<; )(<opa^ dTreXav-

verai, Kal fxrjv iv 68oi<i Trapaxf^PV^^ov avT<a koI

iv OaKoi^ Kal Tol<i vecorepoi^; VTravacrrareov, Kal

ra<i fxev 7rpc<rrjKov<Ta<i Kopa^; oIkoi OpeTrreov k<u

Tavrai<i rri<i dvavhpeia^^ alrlav v<f)€Kr€Ov, yvvat-

«o<? Se KevTjv ecrriav TreptoTrreov ^ Kal afia rovrov

^rjfuav dTroTKTTeov, Xtirapov 8e ov TrXavrjreov

ovBe fitfirjreov tov<; dveyKX^rov^, rf TT\rjya<i vrro

6 rSiv dfi€tv6v<0V XrjTTreov. iyoi fxev Srj roiavrr)^

TOi<i KaKol<i drifiia^i iTriKetfjtevrff; ovBev 6avfjtd^<o

ro Trpoatp€t(TOai iKet ddvarov dvrX rov ovT<o<i

drifiov re Kal iirovethiarov ^iov.

X. KaXw<? he fiot BoKet 6 AvKovpyo^ vofwde-

rrjtrai Kal ^ P-^XP^ yi]p<o<i dcrKolr dv dperrf. irrl

ydp tG) repfiari rov ^iov rrjv Kpicriv t^9 yepov-

ria<i TrpoadeU i-Troiriae firjSe iv rw yrjpa dfjteXel-

2 adai rrjv Ka\oKdya6iav. d^tdyaarov 8 avrov Kal

ro iTTiKOvprjaat rw r<ov dya6<ov yt]pa,' 6el<i yctp

rov<; yepovra<i Kvpiov<i rov Trepl rr]<; yfrvxr}<i dy<o-

vo<i hteirpa^ev evrtfMOTepov elvat ro yifpa^i t^9

3 rcav dKfxa^6vT<ov p<ofir]<i. et«0Ta)9 Be roi Ka\

aTTOvSd^erai ovTO<i 6 dycov fidXtara r<ov dv6p<o-

traiv. Ka\ol fiev ydp Kai oi yvfiviKoi' aW'
ovroi fiev a<ofidT<ov elaiv 6 he irepl t^9 yepovTta<;

dyoyv ^frvx<i^v dya6<ov Kpiatv Tra/Je^et. 6a<p ovv

Kpeirrcov ^vxv o"<w/xaT09, roaovrw Koi oi dy(bve<{

1 ivSpdai S. with the better MSS.
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have a coward with hini at the mess or to be matched
with him in a wrestling bout. Often when sides are 5

picked for a game of ball he is the odd man left out

:

in the chorus he is banished to the ignominious
place ; in the streets lie is bound to make way ;

when lie occupies a seat he must needs give it up,

even to a junior; he must support his spinster

relatives at honie and must explain to them wh}- they
are old maids : he must make the best of a fireside

«•ithout a wife, and yet pay forfeit for that : he may not
stroll about with a cheerful countenance, nor behave
as though he were a man of unsullied fame, or else

he must submit to be beaten by his betters. Small 6

wonder, I think, that where such a load of dishonour
is laid on the coward, death seeras preferable to a
life so dishonoured, so ignominious.

X. The law by which Lycurgus encouraged the
practice of virtue up to old age is another excfellent

measure in my opinion. By requiring men to face the
ordeal of election to the Council of Elders near the
end of life, he prevented neglect of high principles

even in old age. Worthy of admiration also is the pro- 2

tection that he afForded to the old age of good men.
For the enactment by which he made the Elders
judges in trials on the capital charge caused old age to

be held in greater honour than the full vigour of man-
hood. And surely it is natural that of all contests 3
in the world this should excite the greatest zeal.

For noble as are the contests in the Games, they
are merely tests of bodily powers. But the contest
for the Council judges souls whether they be good.
As much then, as the soul surpasses the bodv, so

* KtpiowTfw Dindorf : ov xfpioirioy S. with the MSS.
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ot TMV ^jrvx^ov fj oi TMV crcofxdTcov d^iocnrovSaa--

TOTepoi.

4 T68e je fiijv tov AvKovpyov 7r(W9 ov fxe^ydXco';

d^tov dyacrdrjvai ; 09 eVeiS^ KaTCfiaOev, oti ottov ^

oi ^ovXofievoi eTrifieXovvTai ^ tt)? dpeTrj^ ov')^

iKavoi elcn ra^ 7raTpiBa<i av^eiv, iK€ivo<; iv ttj

%7rdpTr) rjvdyKaae SrjfjLoaia 7rdvTa<i Tracra? dcTKecv

ra? dpeTd^. caairep ovv IStcaTai iBiwTcbv Bia-

cf>epovcnv dpeTjj oi dcTKOvvTe^ tcov dfieXovvTcov,

oi/TO)? Kal r) ^TrdpTrj eiKOTco^ iracrcov tmv TToXecov

dpeTTJ Siacpepei, fxovrj Srjfioa^icz iTriTrfBevovaa Trjv

5 KaXoKdyadiav. ov ydp KdKelvo Ka\6v, to tcov

dWcov 7r6\ecov KoXai^ovaSiv, rjv Ti? Tt eTepo^

CTepov dScKfj, iKelvov ^rjfxia^ fir) iXdTTOV<; eTTt-

Oelvai, et ti<; cf)av€p6<; etrj dfieXSiv tov &>? ^ekTia-

6 T09 elvat ; iv6fMii^e ydp, co<; eoiKev, vtto fiev tcov

dv8pd7roSi^Ofj,evcov Tivd<i rj dTroaTepovvTcov tl rj

kXc^tt^vtcov tou? ^XaTTTOfievov^ fi6vov dBiKeiadai,

V7r6 Se Tcbv KaKcbv Kal dvdvBpcov oXa^ Ta? TroXet?

TrpohiBoadai. caaTe €Ik6tco<; efioiye BoKel tovtoi<;

fi€yiaTa<; ^r)fiia<; i^riOeivai.

7 *^7redr]Ke Se Kal Trjv dvvrr6aTaT0V dvdyKrjv

daKelv d^raaav TToXiTiKrfv dpeTTfV. toi<; fiev ydp

Ta v6fitfia eKTeXovatv 6fioiQ)<; aTraai ttjv ttoXiv

otKelav iTToirjae Kal ovSev viTeXoyiaaTO ovre

acofidTcov ovT€ '^(^prffidTcov dadevetav el Be Tt<;

dTToBetXidaeie tov tu v6fitfia BiaTTOveladat, tov-

Tov iKeivo<; aTreBei^e firjBe vopi^eadat cti tS>v

ofLoicov elvai.

8 'AX.Xa ydp oTi fiev TToXaioTaTOt ovtoi oi vofiot

* 2tj iffTiv Httov S. with Morus.
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much more worthy are the contests of the soul to

kindle zeal than those of the body.

Again, the following surely entitles the work of 4

Lycurgus to high admiration. He observed that

where the cult of virtue is left to volunt-ary effort,

the virtuous are not strong enough to increase the
fame of their fatherland. So he comj>elled all

men at Sparta to practise all the virtues in public

life. And therefore, just as private individuals differ

from one another in virtue according as they practise

or neglect it, so Sparta, as a matter of course, sur-

passes all other states in virtue, because she alone
makes a public duty of gentlemanly conduct. For 5

was not this too a noble rule of his, that whereas
other states punish only for wrong done to one's

neighbour, he inflicted penalties no less severe on
any who openly neglected to live as good a life as

possible ? For he believed, it seems, that enslave- 6

ment, fraud, robbery, are crimes that injure only the
victims of them ; but the wicked man and the
coward are traitors to the whole body politic. And
so he had good reason, I think, for visiting their

ofFences witli the heaviest penalties.

And he laid on the people the duty of practising the 7

whole virtue of a citizen as a necessity irresistible.

For to all who satisfied the requirements of his code
he gave equal rights of citizenship, without regard
to bodily infirmity or want of money. But the
coward who shrank from the task of observing the
rules of his code he caused to be no more reckoned
among the peers.

Now that these laws are of high antiquity there 8

* ivifif\»vt>Tai Haase : ^xi^ifArto So. S. with the MSS.
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etVt, (Ta<f)€i;' 6 yap AvKovpyof Kara toi"? 'Hpa-
/cX,et8a9 Xeyerai yeveadar ovtq) 8e TraXaiol ovTe^

eTi Kai vvv TOt? aWoif KaivoTaTol elai' Kal jap
TO irdvToov Oav/xacTTOTaTov eTratvovai fiev 7rdvTe<;

To, TotavTa eTTiTrjSevfxaTa, pnfieladai Be avTa
ovSefua TToXt? edeXei.

XI. Kal TavTa /xev Stj kocvo, dyadd Kal ev

elprivr) Ka\ ev 7ro\efj,<p' el Se ti<; ^ovKerai KaTa-
fiadelv, 6 Ti Kal €t<? Td<i <TTpaTeia<i ^eXTiov tcov

dWoiv efir]^av)](TaT0, e^eo-Tt Kal tovtcov uKoveiv.

2 llpMTOv fiev Toivvv ol e(f>opot irpoKrfpvTTOvai

Ta CT??, et<? d hel crTpaTeveadat koI tTnrevcri Kal

oTrXtTat?, eiretTa 8e Kal TOt<? 'xetporexvat<i' &aTe
oa-otcTirep eVl 7roA.6G)9 %/3&)VTat dvdpoiTToi, irdvTcav

TovTcov Kol CTTt aTpaTtd<; 01 AaKeSaifjbovioi eu-

tropovat' Kal oaa 8e opydvcav r) aTpaTtd KOivfj

SerjOeir) dv, dirdvTcov to. fiev dfjtd^rj irpoaTeTaKTai

irapexeiv, Ta Be v7ro^vyia>- ovtco ydp rjKtaT dv
To eKXelirov htaXddot.

3 Et? 76 firfv Tov ev Tot? oTrXot? dycova TotdS'

efirfxavrfaaTo, aToXrjv fiev e^^tv cf>otvtKt8a Kal

')(^a\Kr]v dairiha, TavTXfv vofxi^cov rfKtaTa fiev

yvvatKeLO, Koivcoveiv, iroXefjtiKcoTdTrjv 5' elvai' Kal

ydp Ta;^4<TTa \a/j,7rpvveTai Kat a-^^pXatoTaTa

pvTraivCTat. e<f)r]Ke 8e Kal KOfidv Tot<; virep Tr]v

r]^r]TtKr]v r]\iKiav, vofii^cov ovTco Kal fieii^ovi dv
Kal e\ev6ept<oTepov<; Koi yopyoTepov; <^aiveadai.

4 OvTCO ye fir]v KareaKevaafievcov fi6pa<; fiev

8iet\ev e^ Kat iTnrecov Kal 6tt\itcov. eKaaTr] he

^ The words koI xoA/ct)»' do-TrtSo should probably come before

KoX yb.p TixKTTa. There is also a suspicion that some word»
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can be no doubt : for Lycurgus is said to have lived

in the days of the Heracleidae. Nevertheless, in

spite of their antiquity, they are wholly strange to

others even at this day. Indeed, it is most astonishing

that all men praise such institutions, but no state

chooses to imitate them.
XI. The blessings that I have enumerated so far

were shared by all aHke in peace and in war. But if

anyone wishes to discover in what respect Lycurgus'
organisation of the army on active service was better

than other systems, here is the information that he
seeks.

The Ephors issue a proclamation stating the age- 2

limit fixed for the levy, first for the cavalrA' and
infantry, and then for the handicraftsmen. Thus
the Lacedaemonians are well supplied in the field

with all things that are found useful in civil life.

All the implements that an army may require in

common are ordered to be assembled, some in carts,

some on baggage animals ; thus anything missing is

not at all likely to be overlooked.

In the equipment that he devised for the troops 3

in battle he included a red cloak, because he beheved
this garment to have least resemblance to women's
clothing and to be most suitable for war, and a brass

shield, because it is very soon poHshed and tarnishes

very slowly.^ He also permitted men who were f>ast

their first youth to wear long hair, believing that it

would make them look taller, more dignified and
more terrifying,

The men so equipped were dividcd into six 4
regiments of cavalry and infantry. The officers of

referring to other details of the eqaipment h»ve dropped
ouU
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Toi^ TToXiTiKMv fioptov e^^ci TTo\efjiap^Qv eva,

Xoxctyov^i reTTapa^, 7r€VTr)KovTi]pa<; oktw, evco-

fioTdp^ov<i eKKaiBeKa. e/c Be tovtcov tcov /jLopwv

8ia Trapeyyvi^a-eio^i KadiaTavTai Tore piev els

. . . ^ eviOfxoTia^, tot€ Be el^i Tpei^, t6t€ Se et? e^.

5 O Be 01 TrXelcTTOi oiovTai, iroXvTrXoKcoTdTTjv

eivai, Tr)v ev oTrXot*? AaKQ)viKr)v Td^iv, t6 evavTico-

TaTov v7rei\i](f)acn tov ovto^' ela\ fiev ydp iv ttj

A.aK(ovi,K^ Td^ei oi irpcoToaTdTaL dp^ovre<i Kal 6

(Tri-^^^o^ €KacrTO<i irdvT ej^^cov ocra Bei Trape-)(ecT6ai,

6 ovroo Be pdBiov ravrrfv ttjv rd^iv fiadelv, a)? o(TTi<i

roixi dv6p(07rov<i Bvvarai, yiyvcocrKetv, ovBel^i av

dfidproc TOL<i fiev ydp rjyelcrdac BeBorai, Tot? Be

erreadaL reraKTai. ai Be rrapaycoyaX uxnrep vtto

Kr}pvKo<i VTTO Tov evcofiordpy^ov \6y(o Brfkovvrai,

al<i dpaiai re Kal ^aOvrepai ai (f)d\ayye<i yiyvov-

7 raL' oiv Brj ovS' OTrax? ri ovv xdXeTrov fiaOelv. ro

fievJOL KCLV Tapa^xOoycn fierd rov 7raparvx6vro<;

6fioi(o<i fxdx^^o^dai, ravrrjv rrjv rd^tv ovKerL pdBt6v

eart fiaOelv TrXr/y TOi? vrro rcov rov AvKOvpyov
v6fi(ov ireiratBevfievoi^i. •

8 EvTTopcorara Be Kal eKetva AaKeBaLfi6vtot

irotovat rd rol<i 6Tr\ofidxot<; irdvv BoKovvra

Xct^^Trd elvat' orav fiev ydp eVt Kepco^ iropevcov-

rat, Kar ovpdv Brfnov evcofLoria ev(OfioTLCi eTreraf

edv 6' ev T(p rotovr(o e'/c rov evavrlov TTo\epia

(jid\ay^ eiTKpavfi, t&j evcofjLordpxV Trapeyyvdrai ei?

^ No gap is indicated in S.

' Or, reading* dnXtriKwp with Stobaeus, " regiment of

heavy infantry."
' * On account of Hellenica vii. iv. 20 aud v. 10 it is thought

that 5«5o, "two," should be read for rtrrapas (5').
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each citizen ^ regiment comprise one colonel, four^

captains, eight first lieutenants and sixteen second

lieutenants. These regiments at the word of com-

mand form sections^ sometimes (two), sometimes

three, and sometimes six abreast.

The prevalent ojnnion that the Laconian infantry 5

formation is very complicated is the very reverse of

the truth. In the Laconian formation the front

rank men are all ofticers, and each file has all that it

requires to make it ettieient.* The.formation is so 6

easy to understand that uo one who knows man
from man can possibly go wrong. For some have

the privilege of leading ; and the rest are under orders

to follow. Orders to wheel from column into Hne of

battle are given verbally by the second lieutenant

acting as a herald, and the line is formed either thin

or deep, by wheeling. Nothing whatever in these

movements is difficult to understand. To be sure, 7

the secret of carrying on in a battle with any troops

at hand when theline gets into confusion is not so

easy to grasp, except for soldiers trained under the

laws of Lycurgus.

The Lacedaemonians also carry out with perfect 8

ease manceuvres that instructors in tactics think

very difficult. Thus, when they march in column,

every section of course foUows in the rear of the

section in front of it. Suppose that at such a time

an enemy in order of battle suddenly makes his

appearance in front : the word is passed to the

• A number, tva, " in single file," or Svo, " two," must have
fallen out before ivwfj.orlas.

* The exact meaning ia nol clear and the text is possibly

corrupt. Weiske suggested TctyTa xap«x*'> "acts exactly as

it should.

"
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fiercoTTov •rrap' aaTriha KadiaTaadai, Kal Bia irav-

T09 ouTCi)?, ear av r) <f)d\ay^ evavria Karaarfj.

rjv je fir)v ovrco^ ixovrcov 6« rov OTTiadev ol rroXe-

fjLioi iTTKpavcocriv, i^ekirrerai €Kaaro<i 6 a-rixo<i,

Xva 01 Kpdrcaroi ivavriot del Tot? TroXefiioi^ (oaiv.

9 ori Be 6 dp^cov €V(ovvfjLO<; yiyverai, ovS" iv rovro)

/xetoveKrelv '^yovvrai, dXX' earcv ore Kal rrXeoveK-

relv. €1 ydp Tive<i KVKXovadac iircyecpocev, ovk

av Kard rh yvfjcvd, dWd Kard rd d>Tr\cafieva

7repi/3dXXocev dv. rjv 8e rrore eve^d rcvo^ Sokt}

avfKpepecv rov rjyefiova Se^cbv Kepa<i e^cii', arpe-

yfravre<; ro dyrjfia irrl Kepa<; i^eXirrovac rrjv

<f>dXayya, ear dv 6 fiev rjyeficov Se^co^; 17, 77 Be

10 ovpd evMVVfiof; yevrjrac. fjv S' av iK rSiv Se^cwv

TToXefjiioiv rd^a iirc^aivrjrac irrX Kepax; rropevo-

fxevcov, ovBev dXXo rrpayfjLarevovrac rj rov X6)(^ov

CKaarov oiairep rpcrfpr) dvriTrpwpov roc<i ivavrioc;

arp€(f)Ovai, Kac ovrQ}<; av yiyverac Kar ovpdv

X6)(^o<; rrapd Sopv. rfv ye fxrjv Kard rd evoovvfia

TToXificoc Trpoaicoatv, ovSe rovro icoacv, dXX^ drrco-

Oovacv ff ivavriov<; dvrc7rdXot<; roii^ X6xov^ arpe-

cpovaf KoX ovrco<i av 6 Kar ovpdv Xo;;^o9 Trap"

darriBa KaOiararai.

XII. 'Epw 8e Kal ^ aTparoireheveadat ivofitae

XpV^cti AvKovpyo<;.

Ata fjcev ydp rb Ta? ycovia^i rov rerpaycovov

^ i. e. this was the regular plan, because each of two
battle lines advancing to meet one another always tended to

converge to the right. See Thucydides, v. 71.
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second lieutenant to deploy into line to the left,

and so throughout the column until the battle-line

stands facing the enemy. Or again, if the enemy
appears in the rear while they are in this formation,

each file counter-marches, in order that the best

men may always be face to face with the enemy.
True, the leader is then on the left, but instead of 9

thinking this a disadvantage, they regard it as a

positive advantage at times. For should the enemy
attempt a flanking movement he would try to encircle

them, not on the exposed but on the protected

side.^ If, however, it seems better for any reason

that the leader should be on the right wing, the left

wing wheels, and the army counter-marches by ranks

until the leader is on the right, and the rear of the

column on the left. If, on the other hand, an enemy 10

force appears on the right when they are marching

in column, all that they have to do is to order each

company to wheel to the right so as to front the

enemy like a man-of-war, and thus again the com-
pany at the rear of the column is on the right. If

again an enemy approaches on the left, they do not

allow that either, but either push him back^ or

wheel their companies to the left to face him, and

thus the rear of the column finds itself on the

left.

XII. I will now explain the method of encamp-

ment approved by Lycurgus.

Seeing that the angles of a square are useless, he

* This can only raean that if the Lacedaemonians are in

battle-order the whole phalanx turns to the left to meet
the attack : wheeling by conipanies to the left would only

be necessarj- when the army marching in column was
threatened on the left. But aAXa KftoOiovaiv found in C { " but

either run forward") is almost certainh' the right reading.
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aXPV^TOv<; elvai et? kvkXov iarpaTOTrehevaai o,

et fJLri 6po<i d(T<pa\e<i eirj r) Tet;^09 17 7TOTa/x6v

2 oiriadev e^oiev. (f)v\aKd<; ye /jLr)v eTroLrjae

fi€6T]/u,epivd<i Ta9 fiev Trapd rd oirXa etaw
^XeTTOvaa^' ov ^yap iroXefilcov eveKa dWd <f>L\cov

avrai KadlaravTaL' Tov<i 76 fjLt^v TToXe/iiov^i

t7r7ret9 (fivXdTTOvaiv aTrb '^(oopUov 0)v dv eK

3 TrXeiaTOV irpoop&ev. el 8e Tf9 irpoatoL ^ vvKTcop

€^(0 T779 (f)dXayyo<i evojXLaev vtto Skipitmv irpo-

(f>v\dTTeaOai- vvv B' T/Sr) Kal viro ^evcov rjv

4 Tu;(;&)<rti' * avTcjv TLve^ avp,7rap6vTe<i. to Se

e^ovTa^ Ta hopaTa de\ TrepLievai, ev Kal tovto
8el elhevaL otc tov avTov eve^d eaTiv oinrep

Kal Tov<; Bov\ov<i etpyovaiv diro t&v ottXcov.

Kal Tov<i eirl Ta dvajKala d7ri6vTa<i ov Sel

6avp,d^eiv otl ovtc dW^Xcov ovTe toov ottXcov

TrXeov rj oaov p.r/ Xvrrelv dWrj\ov<i dTrep^x^ovTar

Kal ydp TavTa da(f>a\eia<i eveKa TTocovaL.

5 MeTao-T/saTOTreSeuoi^Tat ^e p,r)V irvKvd Kal tov
aiveadai tov<; 7ro\€fiiov<i eveKa kol tov Q)<pe\eiv

TOv<; (f)i\ov<;.

Kal yvfivd^eaOai 8e TrpoayopeveTat vtto tov

vofLOv airaat AaKeSaifiovioi^;, ecoa^rep dv aTpaTev-

covTai' coaTC /le^ya^o^rpe7TeaTepov<i fiev avTOv<; e(f)'

eavTol<; yiyveadai, e\ev6eptQ)T€pov<; Se t6)v dWcov
(f>aivea6aL. Sei Be ovre TTepcTTaTov ovTe 8pofWV

fLaaaw TTOLeladat r) oaov dv r) fxopa i(f)r]Kr}, ottqx;

6 fjurjSeU TOiv avTov 67t\cov ^roppco yiyvi/TaL. peTa

8e Ta yvfLvdaLa Ka6i^€iv fiev TrpoiTOS Tro\e-

' irpofflot Madvig: irpotoi S. with the MSS. S. places a

conima after <pd\ayyos,
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introduced the eircular form of camp, except where
tliere was a secure hill or wall, or a river atforded

protection in the rear. He caused sentries to be 2

posted by day facing inwards along the place where
the arms were kept, for the object of these is to

keep an eye not on the enemy but on their triends.

The enemy is watched hy eavalry from positions

that command the widest outlook. To meet the 3

case of a hostile approach at night, he assigned

the duty of acting as sentries outside the Hnes to

the Sciritae. In these days the duty is shared by
foreigners, if any happen to be present in the camp.
The rule that patrols invariably carry their spears, 4

has the same purf)ose, undoubtedly, as the exclusion

of slaves from the place of arms. Nor is it surprising

that sentries who withdraw for necessary purposes
only go so far away from one another and from the
arms as not to cause inconvenience. Safety is the
first object of this rule also.

The camp is frequently shifted with the double 5

object of annoying their enemies and of helping their

friends.

Moreover the law requires all Lacedaemonians
to practise gymnastics regularly throughout the
campaign ; and the result is that they take more
pride in themselves and have a more dignified

appearance than other men. Neither walk nor race-

course may exceed in length the space covered
by the regiment, so that no one may get far away
from his own arms. After the exercises the senior 6

colonel gives the order by herald to sit down—this

* ft" rvxuaiy is added by Ruehl: S. reada auruv tX rtvts

with Hermaim.
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/xapxo<i KTjpvTTer eaTi Se tovto axnrep e^eTaai^-

€« TOVTOv 8e dpiaTOTTOtetaOai Kal Ta^u tov irpo-

aKOTTov vTToXveadai' eK tovtov 8' av BtaTpi^al

Kai dva7ravaet<; irpb t(Ov eaTrepivwv yv/jtvaaifov.

7 fJteTa ye fMr]v TavTa hetTTvoTroieladai KrjpvTTeTai,

Kal eTTeiSdv dacoaiv el<i Toix; Oeov^ ot? av KeKaWie-
prjKOTe^i o)aiv, eTrl tS>v ottXcov dvaTraveaBai.

"Otl Se TToXkd ypdcfxo, ov 8el Oav/nd^etv

f/Ki<na ydp AaKeBatfiovioi<; evpoi dv Tt9 irapa-

XeXeififieva ev Tot? aTpaTtcoTtKOi<; oaa Sel

i7rtfie\eia<i.

XIII. AtrfyTfaofjtai Be Kal fjv eVt aTpaTid^ o

AvKovpyo<; ^aatXel hvvafiiv Kal Ttfirfv irape-

aKevaae. irpoiTOV fiev <ydp eVt (^povpd^ Tpec^et

r) TToXi^ fiaaiXea Kal tov<; avv avTO)' avaKrjvovat

Be avTw ot TToXefiapxoi, ottco'; del avv6vT€<i fidXXov

Kal Kotvo^ovXcoaiv, ijv Tt SewvTar avaKTjvovat

Be Kal dXXot Tpet<i dv8pe<i TOiv ofioicov ovtoi

TOVTot<i eirtfieXovvTat irdvTcov tcov eTTtTrjSetcov,

co? fjtrjBefiia da^^oXia jj avT0t<i to)V TroXefjttK&v

eirtfjteXeladai.

2 'ETravaXrjyfrofiai 8e, a)? e^opfidTat avv aTpaTia

6 ^aatXev<i. dvet fiev ydp TrpSiTOv ocKOt cov Ait

dytJTopi Kal T0t9 ai/v avTtp' rjv 8e evTavda

KaXXteprjay, Xa^cov 6 Trvp<^6po<; TTvp diro TOV

^cofiov TrporjyetTai eVi Ta opta t?}? %(o/9a?- o Be

3 fiaaiX€v<i €Kei av dveTat Att Kal 'Adrjvd. OTav

Be dfjt(f)oiv TOVTOiv Tolv deolv KaXXteprjdfj, tot€

^ Or, if we read oi <tvv avr^ with Haase, " he and his

staff." By "the associated gods" we should understand
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is their methcMi ofinspection—and next to take break-
fast and to relieve the outposts quickly. After this

there are amusements and recreations until the
evening exercises. These being finished, the herald 7

gives the order to take the evening meal, and, as soon
as they have sung to the praise of the gods to whom
they have sacrificed with good omens, to rest by
the arms.

Let not the length to which 1 run occasion sur-

prise, for it is almost impossible to find any detail in

mihtary matters requiring attention that is over-

looked by the Lacedaemonians.
XIII. I will also give an account of the power

and honour that Lycurgus conferred on the King in

the field. In the first place, while on miUtary service

the King and his staff" are maintained by the state.

The colonels mess with the King, in order that con-
stant intercourse may give better opportunities fof
taking counsel together in case of need. Three of 1
the peers also attend the King's mess. These three
take entire c;)iarge of the commissariat for the King
and his staff, so that these may devote all their time
to affairs of war.

But I will go back to the beginning, and explain 2
how the King sets out with an army. First he offers

up sacrifice at home to Zeus the Leader and to
the gods associated with him.^ If the sacrifice

appears propitious, the Fire-bearer takes fire

from the altar and leads the way to the borders of
the land. There the King offers sacrifice again to
Zeus and Athena. Only when the sacrifice proves 3
acceptable to both these deities does he cross the

Castor and PoUux, the Dioscuri. In the Oxford teit I gave
Toti' ffidiy, " the twin gods."
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Zia^aivei ra opca T779 x^P^^' '^*** "^^ "^^P P-^^

aTTO TOVTcov TMv lepo)v TrporjyetTai ovTTOTe cltto-

a^evvvp-evov, crcfydyia Se Travrola eireTaL. de\ he

orav 6vT)Tai, ap-^eTaL fj,ev tovtov tov epyov eTi

Kve(^alo<i, TTpoXafxQdveiv ^ovXofievo^ Trjv tov deov

4 evvoLav. irdpeLcn he irepl ttjv dvaiav iroXepup^xoi,

Xo^^^^ayoi, irevTqKOVTrjpe^, ^evcov arpaTiapxoi,
(TTpaTov crKevo(f)GpiKov dp)^ovTe<;, Kal tcov aTro

5 Tcbv TToXeoiv Be aTpaTrjywv 6 ^ovXofievos' Trdpeiat

Se Kal TOiv i(f)op(i}v 8vo, ot iroXvnpayfiovovai pbev

ovBev, rjv fir) 6 ^aaiXev^; TrpoafcaXfj' 6p(ovTe<i Se

o Tt TTOiei €KaaTO<: 7rdvTa<i aoxppovi^ovaiv, «1)9

ro et/co?. orav Se reXeadfj rd iepd, 6 ^aaiXeif^

'irpoaKa\eaa<i Trdvra^i rrrapayyeXXeL rd Troirjrea.

Siare opiov ravra rjyrjaaLO dv rov^i fiev dWov^
avToax^Siaard^i elvai tmv aTparicoTiKMv, Aa/ce-

6aip,oviov<i 8e /x6vov<i Ta> ovri Texvira<i tmv
TToXefiiKiov.

6 ^Fi7T€L8dv ye /JLT)V rjyrjTai ^aaL\ev<i, rjv fiev

firjSeh evavrio^i ^aivrjrat, ovSel^i av^mv Trp6adev

Tropeverat irXrfv XKiptrai Kal 01 Trpoepevvcofievoi

tTTTret?' rjv 84 TTore fidxv^ otcovrai eaeaOai, \a^(bv

TO dyrjfia tt}? TrpooTi^^; fi6pa<i ^aai\ev<i dyei

arp€y^a<i iirl 86pv, ear' dv yevrjrai iv peacp Bvotv

7 popatv Kai Bvolv irdXefidpxoiv. ov<i 8e 8el eVt

TOvroi<i rerdxdcti, 6 irpea^vTaro^i tmv nepi

8dfjioaiav avvrdrrei' elal 8e ovrot oaoi dv

avaKrjvoi ooai roiv ofiotoiv, Kat fjLavT€i<i Kai tarpot

Kal av\r]ral Kal^ oi rov arparov dpxovTe<i, Kal

ide\ovatoi rjv Tive<i iTapoiaLv. oiare roiv Beofjtevoiv

yiyveadat ov8ev diTopelTaL' ov8ev yap dirpo-

aKeiTTov iart.
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borders of the land. And the fire fTom these sacri-

fices leads the way and is never quenched, and animals
for sacrifice of every sort follow. At all times when
he ofFers sacrifice, the King begins the work before

dawn of day, wishing to forestall the goodwill of the
god. And at the sacrifice are assembled colonels, 4

captains, Heutenants, commandants of foreign con-
tingents, comraanders of the baggage train, and, in

addition, any general from the states who chooses to

be present. There are also present two of the 5

Ephors, who interfere in nothing except by the
King's request, but keep an eye on the proceedings,
and see that all behave with a decorum suitable to

the occasion. When the sacrifices are ended, the
King summons all and delivers the orders of the dav.

And so, could you watch the scene, you would think
all other men mere improvisors in soldiering and the
Lacedaemonians the only artists in warfare.

When the King leads, provided that no enemy fi

appears, no one precedes him except the Sciritae

and the mounted vedettes. But if ever they think
there will be fighting, he takes the lead of the first

regiment and wheels to the right, until he is between
two regiments and two colonels. The troops that 7

are to support these are marshalled by the senior

member of the King's stafF. The staff consists of
all peers who are members of the royal mess, seers,

doctors, fluteplayers, commanding officers and any
volunteers who happen to be present. Thus nothing
that has to be done causes any difticultv, for every-
thing is duly provided for.

^ «cu added by Zeune: S. omits with the MSS.
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8 MttXa Se koI TaSe Q)(f)€\i/Ma, a)? €fiol SokcI,

i/j,T})(^avi]craro AvKovpyo<; €i<; rov ev ott\ol<; aySiva.

brav yap opcovrcov ^S>; r(Ov rro^eiuwv ^^Lfxatpa

a4>ayLd^r]rai, av\eiv re irdvra^i rov<i 7rap6vra<}

av^rjra-i vo/j,o<; Kal p/qheva AaKeSaifiovlcov dare-

(pdvcorov elvar Kal oir^a Se \afnTpvvecrdai irpo-

ayopeverai. e^eari Be rw veco Kal KeKpt,p,evcp^ 6t<?

fid-^^Tfv crvvcivat Kal (f)ai,8pov elvai Kot evSoKifiov.

9 Kal 7rapaKe\evovrac 8e ra> ev(Ofiordp)(^rj- ovS*

aKoverai ydp et? CKdarijv Trdaav rrfv evcofxoriav

dcf) eKdarov ev^ofiordp^^^ov e^co' ottcoi; Se Ka\a)<i

yiyvrfrai, rcd^efLdpyjo hel fie\eiv.

10 ' Qrav ye firfv Kaipo<i BoKrj elvat crrparoTreSeve-

crdai, rovrov fxev Kvpio<i ^acn\ev<; Kal rov Bel^ai

ye, orrov Sei' ro fievroi rrpecr^eia^i aTroTrefiTrecrOai

Kal (f)i\ca<; Kal iro^efxia^;, rovr ov ^ ^acn\eco<;.

KaX dp^^ovrai fiev rrdvre^; aTro ^aai\eco<;, orav

11 ^ov\(ovrai rrpd^ai ri. rjv S' ovv SiKrj^; Seo/iei^o?

Tt9 e\dr), 7rpb<; e\\avoBiKa<; rovrov 6 ^aai\€v<i

dTTOTrefiTrei, rjv 8e j^pr/fidrcov, tt/oo? rafiia<;, rjv

Se \r}i8a dycov, 7rpb<; \a(f)vpo7r(o\a<;. ovrco Be

TTparrofievcov ^aai\ei ovBev dWo epyov Kara-

\ei7rera1 eVi (f)povpd<; rj lepel fiev rd 7rpb<; rov<i

Oeov^; eivai, arparrfyS) Be rd 7rpb<; rov<; dvdp(t)7T0v<;.

XIV. Et Be Tt? fie epoiro, el Kal vvv eri fioi

^ KfKpifi^vif is somehow wrong. Weiske proposed Kal

. k6ij.t\v BiaKeKptfiev(p after Plutarch, Lyc. 22. evS6KifjLov also

comes in oddly as the text stands. Probably some words
are lost either before <patSphv or after fvS^Kifjtov,

» ev Weiske : ad S. witb tbe MSS.
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The following arrangements ^ made by Lycurgus 8

with a view to the actual fighting are also, in my
opinion, very useful. When a goat is sacriiiced, the

enemy being near enough to see, custom ordains

that all the fluteplayers present are to play and

every Lacedaemonian is to wear a wreath. An order

is also given to poHsh arms. It is also the privilege

of the young warrior to comb his hair (?) before

entering battle, to look cheerful and earn a good

report. Moreover, the men shout words ofencourage- 9

ment to the subaltern, for it is impossible tor each

subaltern to make his voice travel along the whole

of his section to the far end.^ The colonel is

responsible for seeing that all is done properly.

VVhen the time for encamping seems to have 10

arrived, the decision rests with the King, who also

indicates the proper place. On the otlier hand
the dispatch of embassies whether to friends or

enemies is not the King's affair. AU who have any j

business to transact deal in the first instance with

the King. Suitors for justice are remitted by the 11

King to the Court of Hellanodicae, applications for

money to the treasurers ; and if anyone brings booty,

he is sent to the auctioneers. With this routine the

only duties left to the King on active service are to

act as priest in matters of rehgion and as general in

his deaUngs with the men.
XIV. Should anyone ask rae whether I think

' This paragraph is an afterthought, supplementing c. xi.

.V4.
* When two or more sections are abreast (c. xi. 4), the

men take up and repeat the exhortations of the subHltem
posted at the end of the line, and pass them along to the next
subaltem, and so on. These detached notes are not clearly

expressed.
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SoKovcrtv 01 AvKovpyov vofiot aKLvrjTOt Stafiiveiv,

2 Tovro fia Ai" ovk av eVt dpacre(ii<; eiTroifii. olSa

yap TTpoTepov fiev AaKeBaifx,oviov<; alpovfMevov<;

oiKot Ta fieTpta e^oj/ra? aWrf\.ot<i avvetvat fidWov
rj dpfj,6^ovTa<i ev rai^ TroXecrt Kal KoXaKevofievov^

3 8ta(f)deLpecr6ai. Kal irpoadev jxev olha avTov^

<f>o^ovfievov<} 'x^pvcrlov e^ovTa'? (fiaiveadai' vvv 5'

eartv ov<; Kal KaWcoirti^ofxevovi eirX t5) KeKTrjaOat.

4 eirtaTafiat he Kal TrpocrOev tovtov eveKa ^evifKa-

crta<; yiyvofxeva<; Kal aTrodijfielv ovk e^ov, OTra)?

firj pahiovpyia<; oi iroXiTat diro twv ^evcov efnri-

irTuitVTO' vvv S' €7ricrTafj,ai tov<; BoKovvTa<;

jrpcoTov^; elvat ecnrovSaKOTa^, q)<; fiijSeTroTe

5 TravcovTat dpft6^ovT€<; eVl ^evt]'?. Kal rfv fiev

ore eirefieXovvTO, oTrco<; d^iot etev rfyeladat' vvv

Se rrroXv fidWov TrpayfiaTevovTai, otto)? dp^ovatv

6 rf OTTo)? d^toi TOVTOV eaovTat. Totyapovv oi

"^Wrjve^; tTpoTepov fiev i6vTe<; ei<i AaKeSaifiova

eheovTO avTOiv rfyeladai eTrl tov<; 8oKovvTa<i

dSiKetv vvv Se ttoWoI irapaKaXovatv dWrf\ov<i

7 eirl To SiaKoyXvetv dp^ai jrdXtv avTov<i. ovSev

fievTOt Set Oavfid^etv tovtcov tcov eirtyjr^ycov avTOi<;

yiyvofievcov, eVet^r; c^avepoi eiaiv ovTe t&> Oecp

iretOofievoi ovTe toU AvKovpyov v6ftot<;.

XV. BovXoftat Be Kat a? ^aatXel 7rpo<; ttjv

•jToXtv avvdrfKa<i 6 AvKovpyo<; iTToirjae 8ir)y7]aa-

adat' fi6vrj ydp Brj avTij dp^^^rf BiaTeXet otajrep

e^ dp-^^rj^; KaTearddr]' 7^9 8e dW.a^i Tr6\tTeia<;
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that the laws of Lycurgus still remain unchanged
at this day, I certainly could not say that with any
confidence whatever.^ For I know that formerly the 2

Lacedaemonians preferred to hve together at home
with moderate fortunes rather than expose them-
selves to the corrupting influences of flattery as

governors of dependent states. And I know too 3

that in former days they were afraid to be found
in possession of gold ; whereas nowadays there are

some who even boast of their possessions. There 4

were alien acts in former davs, and to live abroad
was illegal ; and I have no doubt that the purpose
of these regulations was to keep the citizens from
being demoralized by contact with foreigners ; and "")

now I have no doubt that the fixed ambition of those

who are thought to be first among them is to live

to their dying day as governors in a foreign land.

There was a time when they would fain be worthy of 5

leadership ; but now they strive far more eamestly to

exercise rule than to be worthy of it. Therefore iii 6

times past the Greeks would come to Lacedaemoii
and beg her to lead them against reputed wrong-
doers ; but now many are calling on one another
to prevent a revival of Lacedaemonian supremacy.
Yet we need not wonder if these reproaches are 7

levelled at them, since it is manifest that they obey
neither their god nor the laws of Lycurgus.
XV. I wish also to give an account of the com-

pact made by Lycurgus between King and state.

For this is the only government that continues
exactly as it was originally established, whereas

* 0VK . . It« probably doea not correspond to " no longer"
here. On this chapter see Introduction.
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evpot av Tt9 fj,eTaK€Kivr}fjbeva<; Kal €ti koI vvv

fi€TaKivovfieva<;.

2 "EdrjKe yap dveiv fiev fiacnXea irpo Tf]<i TroXeto^

ra Brffiocna afravTa, q)<; aTro 6eov ovTa, Kal

aTpaTiav ottoi av r) 7t6\i<; eKirefnrr] rjyelaOai.

3 eSaiKe Se Kal yepa aTro tcov dvofievcov Xafx^dveiv

Kul ytfv re ev TroXXat? Tci)!^ TrepioiKcov iroXeoyv

airehei^ev i^aipcTOv TOcravTrfv, wcrTe firjT evSelcrBai

4 Toii' fji€TpLcov firjTe irXovTcp vnepcfiepeiv. ottcu?

Be Kal oi ^acTiX€i<; e^oo crKrjvoiev, aKrjvtfv avTol<i

hrjfjLocriav aTreBei^e, Kal Bifioipici ye eVl t« SeiTTvcp

eTiprjcrev, ovx '^va hnrXciaia KaTacf)dyoiev, dXX^ iva

Kal aTTO ToO^e Tifirjcrai exoiev et Tiva ^ovXoivto.

5 eScoKe S' av Kal crvcTKr)vov<; hvo eKaTepcp irpoa-

eXeaOai, ot hrj Kal HvOioi KaXovvTai. eBcoxe

Be Kal iraaoyv twv av&v diro tqkov yoipov

Xufi^dveiv, ft)9 firjTTOTe aTrop^aai ^aaiXeiff; lep&v,

rfv Ti BerjOfj 6eol<; avp^ovXevaaaOai.
6 Kai 7r/309 Trj oiKia Be Xifivrj vSaTO<; dcf)6oviav

Trapeyei' oti Be Kal tovto Trpo? TroXXd ')^pr]atfiov,

oi fjLrj e^x^ovTe^; avTo fidXXov yiyvcoaKOvai. Kai

eBpa<; Be TrdvTe^t viraviaTavTai ^aaiXec irXrjv ovk

7 ecpopoi aTTO tcov icf)opiKciov Bicf>pcov. Kal opKov<;

Be dXXr]Xoi<; KaTa firjva iroiovvTai, €cf)opoi fiev

vnep T?}? TroXetw?, ^aaiXeii^ B' virep eavTOv. 6

Be 6pK0<; ia^l to» pev ^aacXel KaTu tov<; t^?

TToXeft)? K€tfi€vov<; v6fiov<; ^aaiXevaecv, Trf Be

TToXet ipirelopKovvTO^ iKeivov daTVcf)eXtKTOv Tr]v

fiaatXeiav irape^eiv.

8 AvTac fjcev ovv ai Ttfjcal oiKot^ ^wvTt ^aatXel
SeBovTat, ovSev tc ttoXv vrrrepcf^epovaat t5>v ISt-

^ S., foUowing Cobet, regards oUoi as spurious.
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other constitutions will be found to have undergone
and still to be undergoing modifications.

He ordained that the King shall offer all the 2

pubhc sacrifices on behalf of the state, in virtue of

his divine descent, and that, whatever may be the

destination to which the state sends out an army, he
shall be its leader. He also gave him the right to 3

receive certain parts of the beasts sacrificed, and
assigned to him enough choice land in many of the

outlanders' cities to ensure him a reasonable com-
petence without excessive riches. In order that even 4

the kings should mess in pubUc, he assigned to them
a pubhc mess tent ; he also honoured them with

a double portion at the meal, not that they might
eat enough for two, but that they might have the

wherewithal to honour anyone whom they chose.

He also allowed each King to choose two mess- 5

mates, who are called Pythii. Further, he granted
them to take of every Htter of pigs a porker, that a

King may never want victims, in case he wishes to

seek counsel of the gods.

A lake near the house suppliesabundance of water ; 6

and how useful that is for many purposes none know
so well as those who are without it. Further, all

rise from their seats when the King appears ; only

the Ephors do not rise from their oflicial chairs. And 7

they exchange oaths monthly, the Ephors on behalf

of the state, the King for himself. And this is the

King'soath: "Iwill reignaccordingto theestabHshed

laws of the state." And this the oath of the state

:

" While you abide by your oath^ we wiU keep the

kingship unshaken."
These then are the honours that are bestowed on 8

the King at home during his Ufetime ; and they do
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(OTiK&v ov yap ej3ovKri6ri ovre rol<i fiaaiXevai

rvpavviKov (f>p6v7)fia trapacrrrjaaL ovre rol^ ttoXl-

9 rai<; cf)d6vov efnroirjaaL rij<; Svvdfi€a><;. ai Se

re\evr rjcravrL rifial ^acriXel 8e8ovraL, rrj 8e

^ovXovraL SrjXovv ol AvKovpyov v6p.oi, orL 01)^

ft)9 dv6p(t)TT0v<;, aXV ft)9 rjp(i)a<; rov<; AaKeSaLfxovLcov

/SacTiXet? irporerLfirjKacTiv.

^ Herodotus (vi. 58) gives details of these hononrs. The
elaborate funeral obsequies were attended by a great con-

course of men and wonien from all parts of Laconia. A
man and a woman in every family were compelled to go into
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not greatly exceed those of private persons. For it

was not the wish of Lycurgus to put into the Kings'

hearts despotic pride, nor to implant in the mind
of the citizens envy of their power. As for the 9

honours assigned to the King at his death, the
intention of the laws of Lycurgus herein is to

show that they have preferred the Kings of the
Lacedaemonians in honour not as mere men, but as

demigods.*

mourning. If a king died on foreign service his body was
embalmed and brought home if possible ; if not, an image
of him, ae in tbe case of Agesilaus, was buried.
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SENO^QNTOS nOPOI

I. '£70) fiev rovTO del Trore vofii^a), oiroloi

Ttj/e? av 01 Trpoa-rdTai coai, ToiavTa<i Kal Td<;

7roA,tTeta9 'yiyveadai. eTrel 8e t(ov ^Adtjvrjcri

irpoecrTrjKOTcov eXeyovTo Tive<; (09 ycyvcoaKOvai

fiev To BiKaiov ovBevb<; tjttov tcov dWcov dv-

dpdoTTwv, hid he TTjv Tov irXrjdovi Treviav

dvayKd^eadai €<paaav dSiKcoTepoi elvai irepl

Ta? 7roXe<<?, eK tovtov efre^^^eiprjaa aKoirelv, ei

Trr) BvvaiVT av 01 TroXiTaL SiaTp€<f)ea0ai €k t%
eavTcov, odevnep Ka\ BiKaioTaTov, vo/xi^cov, el tovto

yevoiTo, dfia Tfj t€ Trevia avTcov €7nK€KovpTJa6ai

dv Kal tS) uTroTTTOf? Tol<i"^Wrjaiv elvai.

2 ^KOTTOvvTt Bi] fioi d eTrevorjaa tovto fikv .

evdvf dve<f)aiv€TO, oti rj x^P^ TTe<j>VK€v oXa

TrXeiaTa^i Trpoa6Bov<i iTapexeadai. oTrei)? Be

yvcoadfi, oTi dXrjOe^i tovto Xeyco, TrpcoTov

Bir]yr]aofiai ttjv <f)vaiv t^? 'ATTt«^9.

3 OvKOvv ro fiev Ta? b)pa<i evddBe rrpaordra^i

eivai Kal avrd rd yiyvofieva fiaprvpel' d yovv
7roWa)(ov ovBe ^Xaardveiv Bvvair dv, evOdBe

Kap7ro(f)Op€l. coairep Be -q yr), ovrco Kal rj Trepl

rr)v ^co/oai' ddXarra 7rafi(f>opcordrr} eari. Kal

firjv oaairep 01 deol ev ral<; copat^ dyaOd irape-

'Xpvai,, Kal ravra irdvra evravda Trpcoiairara

4 fiev dpxerat, oyfnairara Be Xrjyei. ov fiovov

Be Kparel TOt? eV eviavrov ddXXovai re Kal

yrjpdaKOvaiv, dXXd Kal diBia dyadd ex^i r)
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WAYS AND MEANS
I. For my part I haye always held that the con-

stitution of a state reflects the character of the

leading pohticians.^ But some of the leading men
at Athens have stated that they recognize justice

as clearly as other men ;
" but," they have said,

"owing to the poverty of the masses, we are forced

to be somewhat unjust in our treatment of the cities."

This set me thinking whether by any means the
citizens might obtain food entirely from their own
soil, which would certainly be the fairest way. I

felt that, were this so, they would be relieved of

their poverty, and also of the suspicion with which
they are regarded by the Greek world.

Now as I thought over my ideas, one thing 2

seemed clear at once, that the country is by its

nature capable of fumishing an ample revenue. To
drive home the truth of this statement I will first

describe the natural properties of Attica.

The extreme mildness of the seasons here is shown 3

by the actual products. At any rate, plants that will

not even grow in many countries bear fruit here.

Not less productive than' the land is the sea around
the coasts. Notice too that the good things which
the gods send in their season all come in earHer
here and go out later than elsewhere. And the pre- 4

eminence of the land is not only in the things that

bloom and wither annually : she has other good things

^ See Introdaotion.
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X^P<^' Tre^f^vxe fiev yap Xldo<; iv avrfi d(f)6ovo<;,

i^ ov KdXXKTTOi jikv vaoi, KaXXiaTOi he ^rofi,ol

fylyvovrai, evirptireaTara he 6eol<i dydXpara'
TToXXol S" avrov Koi ''EWt^vc? Kai ^dp/3apoi

5 'irpocjheovrai- eari 8e Kal yf) r) aTreipop,evi] fiev

ov (f)epei KapiTov, opvrrofikvr] Ze 7roXXa7rXaatov<;

rp€(f)ei rj el alrov ecf^epe. Kal /j,r)v V7rdpyvp6<;

iari aa(p(t)<; deia pboipa- ttoXXmv yovv rroXecov

irapoiKovaoiv Kai Kard yrjv Kal Kara OdXarrav

eh ovBefitav rovr(ov ovhe /j,tKpd <^Xex|r dpyvpi-

Ti8o<; St^Kei.

6 OvK dv dX6y(o<; 8e ri<; olrjdeir) 7779 'EX,Xa8o9

Ka\ •jrdar)^ Se rfj<; olKovfievri<; d/j,(f)l rd p,eaa

olKeladai ^ rrjv 7r6Xiv. oaa> ydp dv T{,ve<; rrXelov

dTTeX(A)ai,v avrf]<;, roaovr(p )(aXeTTO)repoL<; f) yfrv-

X^^^t.v fj ddXrreaiv evrvyxdvovaiv orroaoi, r av

av ^ovXrjdwaiv drr' iaxc^rcov rrj^ 'K\XdBo<; iiT

eaxctTo, d(f)tKea6ai, rrdvre^; ovrot coarrep kvkXov

r6pvov rd<; ^A6/)va<; fj TraparrXeovaiv fj Trapep-

7 x^^'^^'" '^"^ H"^^^ ^^ TrepippvTo^; ye ovaa 6p(o<;

watrep vr)ao<; Trdaiv dvep,oi<; irpoadyerai re (ov

Selrat Kal dTroTTepirerat d ^ovXerai' dp,cf)t6d-

Xarro<; ydp iart. Kal Kard yfjv 8e rroXXa

8 8exerai ip,rropia'^ rjTTetpo^ ydp iariv. ert he

Tat<; fiev 7rXeiarai<; TT^Xeai ^dp^apoi iTpoaot-

K0vvTe<; rrpdyfiara TTapexovaiv ^A6r)vaioL'i he

yetrovevovatv at Kat avrat TrXelarov direxovat

T&v ^ap^dpcov.

II. Tovrcov fiev ovv aTrdvTcov, (oairep etirov,

vopi^co avrr)v tt)v x^P^^ atriav elvai. el Se

7r/309 TOi<? avTO(f>veatv dya6ot<; Trpcorov fiev rcov

fieToiKcov iTTtfMeXeia yevotro' avrr) ydp 77 TrpocroZo^;
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WAYS AND MEANS, i. 4-11. i

that last for ever. Nature has put in her abundance
of stone, from which are fashioned lovely temples
and lovely altars, and goodly statues for the gods.

Many Greeks and barbarians alike have need of it.

Again, there is land that yields no fruit if sown, and 5

yet, when quarried, feeds many times the number it

could support if it grew com. And recollect, there

is silver in the soil, the gift, beyond doubt, of divine

providence : at any rate, many as are the states near

to her by land and sea, into none of them does even
a thin vein of silver ore extend.

One might reasonably suppose that the city lies 6

at the centre of Greece, nay of the whole inhabited

world. For the further we go from her, the more
intense is the heat or cold we meet with ; and every

traveller who would cross from one to the other end
of Greece passes Athens as the centre of a circle,

whether he goes by water or by road. Then too, 7

though she is not wholly sea-girt, all the winds of

heaven bring to her the goods she needs and bear

away her exf)orts, as if she were an island ; for she lies

between two seas : and she has a vast land trade as

well ; for she is of the mainland. Further, on the 8

borders of most states dwell barbarians who trouble

them : but the neighbouring states of Athens are

themselves remote from the barbarians.

II. All these advantages, as I have said, are, I

believe, due to- the country itself. But instead of ^

limiting ourselves to the blessings that may be called

indigenous, suppose that, in the first place, we studied

the interests of the resident aliens. For in them we

1 o'iK«7ff6ai papyrus fragment : wKTJ^rdai MSS. : (^KiaOtu S.,

Dindorf.
* ifivopia Schanz with M : ifi*6pia S. : ifiroptla Ao.
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T&v KaWicrraiv Cfxoiye 8oK€t elvai, eVetTre/a

avTov<i Tpe<f)ovT€<; Kal iroW^ Qi(f)s\ovvTe<; t^?
TToX.et'? ov \a/u,^dvovai fitadov, dWa fieroLKiov

2 Trpoacpepovaiv eTnixeXeid ye /jltjv t^S' av dpKeiv

fioi SoKel, el d(f)€Xoifji€v fiev oaa fMtjSev wcpeXovvTa

TT)v TToXiv aTifiia^; ti ^ 8ok€1 rot? fieToiKoi^ rrapi-

^eti», dipeXocfiev 8e Kal to avaTpaTevecrdai OTrXiTa?

fi€T0LK0v<; T0i9 daToi<:. fj,eya<; fiev ydp 6 KLvBvvo<i

avTcov, fieya Se Kal t6 aTro Toii' Te^^^yoiv Kal tmv
3 oIk€lo)v ^ dinevaL. dWK.d fxrjv Kal rf 7roXt<? 7' dv

Q)<peXr}$€Li], ei ol TroXlrai fi€T dW^^Xcou arpaTev-

otvTO fidWov rj €L avvTaTTOivTo avTol<i, ooaTrep

vvv, Avhol Kal ^pvy€<; Koi Svpot Kal dWoi
TravToSaTTOL /Sdp^apoL' ttoWol ydp TOiovTOt tS)v

4 fi€TOLKO)v. 7rp6<; Be tw dyadat t5) tovtov<; tov ^

avvTaTTeadat d(f)€0rjvaL Kal Koafio^; dv ttj froK.eL

€LT], ei SoKotev ^Adrjvaioi €i<; Td<; fid-^a^ avTois

fxdWov TTtaTeveiv rj dWoSaTrot^;.

6 Kat fi€Tahth6vT€<; S' dv fxot SoKOVfiev TOt<;

fL€ToiKOL<; TO)v T dWcov 0)v Ka\6v fi€Ta8i86vai

Kal Tov itTTTtKov €vvovaT€pov<; dv TTOteladat Ka\

dfia ia-)(ypoT€pav dv Koi fiei^oj Tifv ttoXlv

diToBetKvvvaL.

6 EtTa eireLBrf Kal TroWd oiKLcav eprjfid eaTiv

evTO? Tcov T€iX(6v,^ Kal oiKOTreBa et 77 TroXt? BLOoirj

oiKo8ofir]aafjL€voL<; eyKeKTrjadai o'i dv aiTovfievot

^ Ti added by Weiske : S. omits with the MSS.
2 oiKflaiv Dindorf : otKtuv S. witli the MSS.
• rov Schneider : iK rov S. with the MSS.
* Punctuation as corrected by Brinkmann. S. has the

comma after oiVJTreSa.

*
^ Ths MSS. have raiy riKvtav, " their children."
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have one of the very best sources of revenue, in my
opinion, inasmuch as they are self-supporting and,

so far from receiving payinent for the many services

they render to states, they contribute by paying a

special tax. I think that we should study their 2

interests sufficiently, if we relieved them of the

duties that seem to impose- a certain measure of

disability on the resident alien without conferring

any benefit on the state, and also of the obligation

to serve in the infantry along with the citizens.

Apart from the personal risk, it is no small tliing

to leave their trades^ and their private affairs.^

The state itself too would gain if the citizens served 3

in the ranks together, and no longer found theraselves

in the same company with Lydians, Phrygians,

Syrians, and barbarians of all sorts, of whom a large

part of our ahen population consists. In addition to 4

the advantage of dispensing with the services of

these men, it would be an ornament to the state

that the Athenians should be thought to rely on-
themselves rather than on the help of foreigners

in fighting their battles.

If, moreover, we granted the resident aUens the 5

right to serve in the cavalry and various other
privileges which it is proper to grant them, I

think that we should find their loyalty increase

and at the same time should add to the strength
and greatness of the state.

Then again, since there are many vacant sites for 6

houses within the walls, if the state allowed ap-
proved applicants to ercct houses on these and

* TiK oIkiuiv, " their houses," may possibly be right in spite
of what is eaid below i& § 6.
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a^toc hoKwaLV elvai, ttoXv av otofiai xal ^ia ravra'
•nXeiovf; re Kal ^eXriov^ opiyeaOai rrj^ ^AOrjvrja-iv

olKrjcrew^.

7 Kat et fieroiKO(j>vXaKd^ ye waTrep 6p(f)avo<f>v-

XaKa^ dp^crjv KaOia-ral/xev Kal rovroif rip,r] ri<;

eireiri, olrive^i TrXeiarov^ ^ fi€roiKov<; diroSei^eiav,

Kal rovro evvovarepov^ dv rov<; fieroiKOV^; Troioir}

Kav, 6i<t ro etACo?, irdvre<i dv oi aTroXiSe? t^?
^AOijvrjOev fjLeroiKta<; opeyoivro Kal rd<; irpoaohov^

dv av^oiev,

III. "n? ye fj,r}v Kal efiiropeveaOai, rjZlarrj rt

Kal KepSaXecordrr) rf ir6\i,<i, vvv ravra Xe^o)-

Hpcarov fiev ydp Sijttov vaval KaXXiara<; Kal

da(f)aXeardra<; UTroSo^^a? e^x^^i, ottov y eariv

elaopp-iaOevra^ d^ecof ^ eveKa 'xeifiSivo^; dvarravt-

2 aOai. dXXa firjv Kal rol<; efnr6poi<; ev fiev

rat<; 7rXeLarai<; rcov TroXecov dvritpopri^eaOai

rt dvdyKr)' vofiiapaai ydp ov 'xpijaifioi'; €^(0

)(pa)vrar ev 8e rat<i ^AOrjvai<; irXetara fiev

eariv dvre^dyeiv o)v dv Siwvrat dvOpcoTTOt, rjv

Ze fir) ^ovXcovrai dvrt(f)opri^eaOat, Kal ' dpyv-
piov e^dyovre^i KaXrjv efirropiav i^dyovaiv. ottov

ydp dv TTcoXwatv avr6, Travra^^ov TrXetov rov

dpxo-iov Xafi^dvovatv.

3 Et Se Kal rfi rov ifiTTOpiov dp^xjj dOXa
rrportOeirj rt<;, 6art<; SiKatorara Kal rdi^tcrTa

hiatpoirj ra dfi<f>iXoya, ft)<? fxr) dTTOKcoXveaOai

dTToirXetv rov ^ovX6fievov, ttoXv dv Kal 8id

ravra TrXeiov<i re Kal rjBtov ifirropevoLvro,

* irXtlfrTovi Cobet : trXeiovs S. with the MSS.
* dSews Cobet : fiitus S. with the MSS.
* Kal Deventer : Kal oi S. with the MS8.
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granted them the freehold of the land, I think that

we should find a larger and better class of persons

desiring to Hve at Athens.

And if we appointed a board of Guardians of 7

Aliens analogous to the Guardians of Orphans,

and some kind of distinction were earmarked for

guardians whose list of resident aliens was longest,

that too would add to the lojalty of the aliens, and
probably all without a city would covet the right of

settling in Athens, and would increase our revenues.

III. I shall now say something of the unrivalled

amenities and advantages of our city as a commercial
centre.

In the first place, I presume, she possesses the

finest and safest accommodation for shipping, since

vessels can anchor here and ride safe at their

moorings in spite of bad weather. Moreover, at 2

most other ports merchants are compelled to ship a

return cargo, because the local currency has no
circulation in other states ; but at Athens they have
the opportunity of exchanging their cargo and
exporting very many classes of goods that are in

demand, or, if they do not want to ship a return

cargo ot goods, it is sound business to export silver
;

for, wherever they sell it, they are sure to make a

profit on the capital invested.

If prizes were offered to the magistrates of the 3

market^ for just and prompt settlement of disputes,

so that saihngs were not delayed, the effect would
be that a far larger number of merchants would
trade with us and with much greater satisfaction.

* The market at the Peiraeus. The functions of thc Board
alluded to are unknown apart from what is implied in the
tezt.
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4 ayadhv Se Ka\ KaXov Kal iTpoehpiai^ Tifidadai

€fnr6pov<; Kal vavK\i]pov^ Kal eirl ^evid y' ecmv
0T6 lyaXeiaOai, ot av SoKcoaiv a^io\oyoi<; Kal

7r\oioi9 Kal ifiTTopevfMaaiv oxpeXelv rrfv ttoXiv.

TUVTa yap TifKOfievoi ov fiovov tov KepSov^ dXXa
Kal T^? TLfir}^ €veK€v ct)9 7r/3o<f '<j)i\ov^ €TnaTrevBocev
y
av.

6 "Oo-ft) ye fiTfv 7r\€L0ve<; ela-oiKt^oivTo t€ Kal

axjiiKvolvTO, BrjXov oti ToaovTO) av Tr\e2ov Kal

eladyoiTo Kal eKirefnroLTo Kal TrtuXoiTO Kal

fiiad()(f)opoiTO Kal T€\€a(f>opoLr).

6 Et9 fiev ovv Td<i TotavTa^ av^Tjaeti; twv
irpoaohoov ovBe TrpohairavrjaaL ^ hei ovBev a\V
rj yfrr}4>LafiaTd t€ <})L\dvdpa)Tra Kal eTTf/ieXe/a?

oaai ^' av dWai hoKOvai fiot irpoaohoL yiyve-

adai, yiyvoiaKa) otl d(f)opfirj<; SerjaeL el^ avTd<;.

7 ov fjtevTOL Svae\7ri<; eifii to firj ov^t 7rpo6vfX(o<;

av Tov<; 7ro\iTa<; et? tcl TotavTa eia^pepetv,

€v9vfjLovfJtevo<i, ft>9 moWd fiev eiarjveyKev t) 7r6\i<;,

OTe ^ApKaatv e^oi^dei eVl AvaLaTpdTOV ffyov-

8 fievov, TToWd Be eVt 'llyr)ai\€(o. eiTLaTafiaL Se

KOL Tpti]p€t<; iroWdKL^ €K7r€fnrofieva<; avv ttoXX^

Bairdvrj ^ tovtov fiev dhr)\ov ovto^, etTe jSe^Tiov

etTC KdKLov eaTuL, cKeivov he B>j\ov, otl ovheiroTe

dTro\r)^ovTaL a dv eiaeveyKCdaiv ovSe fieOe^ovatv

9 a)v dv eia&veyK(i)aL, KTijaLV Se dnr^ ovhevo<i dv ovto)

Ka\r)V KTTjaaLVTO wairep a^' ov dv 7rpoT€\ea(oaLv

ei9 TT)v d(j)0pfMrjv' (p fiev ydp dv SeKa fival €ia(f)opd

^ irpoSairavrjffai inferior MSS. : irpoffSaTravTJffai S. with A :

8oira!'7}(Tai M.
2 S. adds Kol ravTas ytvofifvas with the MSS. Schneider

conjectures kuI ravra yfvSfifva : Bake KareaKivatrfxfvas.
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It would also be an excellent plan to reserve front 4

seats in the theatre for merchants and shipowners,

and to oiier them hospitality occasionally, when the

high quaUty of their ships and merchandise entitles

them to be considered benefactors of the state.

With the prospect of these honours before them
they would look on us as friends and hasten to visit

us to win the honour as well as the profit.

The rise in the number bf residents and visitors 5

would of course lead to a corresponding expansion
of our imports and exports, of sales, rents and
customs.

Now such additions to our revenues as these need 6

cost us nothing whatever beyond benevolent legisla-

tion and measures of control. Other methods of
raising revenue that I have in mind will require

capital, no doubt. Nevertheless 1 venture to hope 7

that the citizens would contribute eagerly towards
such objects, when I recall the large sums con-
tributed by the state when Lysistratus was in com-
mand and troops were sent to aid the Arcadians,^

and again in the time of Hegesileos.* I am also 8

aware that large expenditure is frequently incurred
to send warships abroad, though none can tell

whether the venture will be for better or worse, and
the only thing certain is that the subscribers will

never see their money back nor even enjoy any
part of what they contribute. But no investment 9

can yield them so fine a retum as the money
advanced by them to form the capital fund. For every
subscriber of ten minae, drawing three oboh a day,

1 366 B.c.

2 361 B.c. Hegesileos conunanded at the battle of
Mantinea.
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yevrjrai, wcnrep vavrtKov a-^^^eBov iTrLTrefiTTTOV

avrS> yiyvGTat, TpLU)(3o\ov t/}? ^fi€pa<i Xafx^d-
vovTt' cp Se y av irevTe fivat, TrXeiov rj eTrtTptTov.

10 01 Be ye TrXetaTOi ^Adrfvatcov TrXetova Xrj-yjrovTai

KaT evtavTov rj oaa av etcreveyKoxTiv. ol
,

yap
fjtvdv TrpoTe\eaavTe<; 6771;? Svotv fivatv irpocr 8ov

e^ovcri, Kat TavTa ev TToXet, BoKet tmv dvdpci)-

irtvcov dcrcpaXecTTaTov re Kal TroXvy^^poviooTaTov

elvai.

11 Olfiat 8e eyayye, ei fieWoiev dvaypa<f)r]creaOat

evepyeTat et? tov diravTa 'xpovov, Kat ^evov<; dv
7roWov<; elaeveyKetv, ecrTt Be a? dv Kal TroiVei?

tt)? dvaypa(pi}<; 6peyofi€va<;. eXirt^co Se xal

^aaiXea<; dv Ttva<; Kat Tvpdvvov<; Kat aaTpdna^;

eirtdvfirjaai /ieTacr^eti' TauT?;*? t^9 %aptT09«

12 'OiroTe ye firjv d^opfirf vTrdp^ot, KaXov fiev

Ka\ dyadov vavKXi]poi<; otKoSofietv KaTaycoyia

irepl Xtfi€va<; 7rpo<; Tot<; virdp-x^ovat, koXov Se Kal

ifi7r6pot<; 7rpoarJKOVTa<; tottou^ eVl ^ oov^ t€ Kot

Trpuaet Kat toi<; elaacf)tKvovfLevoi<; Se Brjfioaia

13 KaTaycoyta. el Se Kai TOt<; dyopaiot<; otKrjaet^;

Te Kat TTcoXrjTJjpta KaTaaKevaaOelr) Kal ev Hei-

patei Kal iv tw daret, dfia t dv K6afio<i etrj Trj

TToXet Ka\ TToXXa^ dv diro tovtcov irpoaoBoi

yiyvoiVTO.

14 ^Ayadov 8e fiot SoKet eivai Tretpadrjvat, ei Ka\

waTTep Tptt]pet<; Srjfxoaia^; rj 7roAt9 K€KTi]Tat,

ovTco Ka\ 6XKd8a<; 8r]fioaia<; hvvaTov dv yevoiTo

KTrjaaaOat Ka\ TavTa<; eKfitaSovv iir eyyv7jTcov

&aTrep koX ToXXa hrjfioata. ei yap Ka\ tovto

* irpo(ri)KOvras t6itovs firl Bergk : iirl vpoffi]KOVTas T6nov$

S. with the MSS.
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gets nearly twenty per cent.—as much as he would

get on bottomry ;
^ and every subscriber of five minne

gets more than a third of his capital back in

interest. But most of the Athenians will get over 10

a hundred per cent. in a year, for those who advance

one mina will draw an income of nearly two minae,

guaranteed by the state, which is to all appear-

ances the safest and most durable of human
institutions.

I think, too, that if their names were to be 11

recorded in the roll of benefactors for all time,

many foreigners also would subscribe, and a certain

number of states would be attracted by the prospect

of enrolment. I believe that even kings and
despots and oriental governors would desire to

share in this reward.

When funds were sufficient, it would be a fine 12

plan to build more lodging-houses for shipowners
nearthe harbours, and convenient places of exchange
for merchants, also hotels to accommodate visitors.

Again, if houses and shops were put up both in the 13

Peiraeus and in the city for retail traders, they would
be an ornament to the state, and at the same time
the source of a considerable revenue.

Moreover, I think it would be a good plan to 14

take a hint from the state ownership of public war-

ships, and to see whether it be possible to acquire a

fleet of public merchant vessels and to lease them
under securities, Uke our other public property.

^ 3 ohoh a day are to be paid by the state to every citizen,
»'. e. 180 dracJimae a year, or nearly 2 minte, which is nearly
20 per cent. on 10 minae, and exactly 36 per cent. on half

that sura.
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oXov re ov ^aveLrj, ttoXX^ av Kal aTro rovTtov

TrpocroSo^ yiyvotTO.

IV. Ta ye /xrjv apyvpeia el KaTaaKevaadeiri

a><; hel, irdfnroWa av vopL^co '^pijfiara e^ avTOiv

Kal avev tcov aWcov TrpoaoScov irpoaievai. ^ov-

\ofiai Se Kol TOtf prj elBoai ttjv tovtcov hvvapiv

hrfKcaaai,' Tavrrjv yap yvovTe^ koI ottco^ ')(^pr)adai

Bei avTol<i apLeivov av ^ovXeuoiade.

2 OvKovv OTL p.ev TTcivv TraXaia evepyd eaTi,

TrdaL aa(f>e<;' ovSel^; yoiiv ov8e ireipaTai \eyeiv,

aTTO TTOLOV '^(^povov eTTexeiprjdr]. ovrco Se TrdXai

6pvTT0/jL€vr]<; T€ Kal €K(f)opovp,€VJ]<; T^9 dpyvpLTiho<;

KaTavorjaaTt, tI p,€po<; oi iK^e^Xrjp,ivoL aaipol

3 Tcov avT0<f>vcav Te Kal VTrapyvpcov Xocficov. ovSk

firjv 6 dpyr7pd)8rj<; totto? el<; pelov ti avaTeWo-
fi€vo<;, dW' del eirl ifkelov eKTeLvofievo^; (f)avepo<;

eaTLV.

'Ei' ^ ye firjv -y^Qovcd oi 7r\eiaT0i dvdpayjroi

eyevovTO ev avTol<;, ov8el<; TrcaiTOTe epyov qiTo-

prjaev, dW' del Ta epya tcov epya^Ofievcov TrepLrjv.

4 Ka\ viiv Se oi KeKTtjfjievoi iv tol<; ficTdWoL^

dvSpdTToSa ovBel<; tov Tr\r]6ov<; dcf^aipel, dX\
del irpoaKTaTai oirdaa dv TT^elaTa BvvrjTaL. KaL

ydp 8r) OTav fiev dklyoi opvTTcoaL Kal ^rjTCoaLV,

okiya olfjLai xal Ta ')(prjpaTa evpiaKeraL' otov

Se TToWoi, Tro\\a7r\aaia r) dpyvpiTL^ dvacfiai-

v€TaL. coaT€ iv fiovcp tovtco d)v eyco 0L8a epycov

ov8€ (pdov€L ov8eL<; toU iTTLKaTaaKeval^ofjievoi<;
.^

6 "Et^ 8e OL fiev dypov<; KeKTrjfievoL TrdvT€<;

* i-KLtcaraffKfvaCo/j.fvoii Cobet : (jriaKfua^ofifyois S. with the

MSS.
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For if this proved to be practicable, these vessels

would yield another large revenue.

IV. As tor the silver mines, I believe that if a

proper system of working were introduced, a vast

amount of money would be obtained from them
apart from our other sources of revenue. I want to

point out the possibilities of these mines to those

who do not know. For, once you reahze their possi-

bihties, you will be in a better position to consider

how the mmes should be managed.
Now, we all agree that the mines have been 2

worked for many generations. At any rate, no one

even attempts to date the beginning of mining
operations. And yet, although digging and the

removal of the silver ore have been carried on for

so long a time, note how small is the size of the

dumps compared with the virgin and silver-laden

hills. And it is continually being found that, so 3

far from shrinking, the silver-yielding area extends

further and further.

Well, so long as the maximum number of workmen
was emploved in them, no one ever wanted a job ; in

fact, there were always more jobs than the labourers

could deal with. And even at the present day no 4

owner of slaves employed in the mines reduces the

number of his men ; on the contrary, every master
obtains as many more as he can. The fact is, I

imagine, that when there are few diggers and
searchers, the amount of metal recovered is small,

and when there are many, the total of ore dis-

covered is multiplied. Hence of all the industries

with which 1 am acquainted this is the only dne in

which expansion of business excites no jealousv.

Further than this, every farmer can tell just how 5
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e^xpiev av eltrelv, oiroaa ^evyrj apKcl eh rb j^wpCov

Kal OTToaoi ipyaTar rjv S' eVi TrXelov rcov iKavcov

efi^dWrj Ti9, ^rjfilav Xoyi^ovTar ev he toI^

dpyvpeioi'; epyoi^ 7rdvT€<; 8-^ ^acriv evheicrdai

6 epyaTOtiv. Kal yap ovS' uxnrep OTav ttoWoI
yaXKOTVTTOi, yevQyvrai, d^icov yevo/xevcov tcov

'X^dX.KevTiKMV epycov, KaTaXvovTai ol 'ycCKKOTV'

TTOi, Kal 01 ac8r}pei<i ye a)crauT&)?' Kal OTav ye

TroXv<i crtT09 Kal oivo<; yevr^Tai, d^icov ovtcov

tS)v KapTTOiv, dXvGLTeXel^ al yecapyiai yiyvovTai,

&(TTe iroWol dcpiefievoi tov Trjv yrjv epyd^ecrdai

eTr' efiTTOpia^i koI KaTrrfKeia<i Kal TOKicTfiov^

TpeTTOVTaL' dpyvpiTL^ Se ocrco av irXeicov cpai-

VTjTai Kol dpyvpLov irXeiov yiyvrjrai, roaovrcp

7 7r\eiov€<; eTrl rb epyov tovto epxovTai. Ka\ yap
8t} eTTLTrXa fiev, eTreiSdv iKavd Tt? KTr]a7]Tat, Trj

OLKia, ov fidXa €tl TrpoacovovvTaL' dpyvpiov he

ovBei^; ttco ovto) ttoXv eKTTjcraTO, cocTTe firj eTi

irpocrtelcrdaL' aX\' rjv tlctl yevr)Tai Trap.TrXrjde^;,

ro rrepLTTevov KaropvTrovre^ ovSev yjttov rjhovraL

fj '^p(OfJ,€V0L avT^.

8 Kai fiTjv orav ye ev irpdTTcocrLV ai TroXei?,

l(r')(^vpco<; ol CLvOpcotroL dpyvpiov heovTai. oi fiev

ydp dvSpe^ dficfil oTr\a re /caXd Kal tTrTrou?

dyadov<i Kal olKia<; koi KaraaKevd^; fieyaXoirpe-

Tret? ^ovKovraL ZaTravdv, ai he yvvaiK€<; et?

eaOrfra TroXuTeX?) Kal -y^pvaovv Koafiov rpeTrovraL.

9 OTOV re av voarfacoaL 7To\eL<{ rj a(popLaL<i KapirSiV

r) TToXefKp, €TL Kal TToKv fidWov apyov t?}? yi]<;

yiyvofievrj<; Ka\ ei<; eiTLTijheLa Kal el? eiTLKovpov<i

vofxiafiaro^ Seovrai.

10 Et Be Tt9 ^'rjaeie Ka\ ')(pvaiov firfBev rfrrov ')(^pijaL-
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many yoke of oxen are enough for the farm and
hovv many labourers. To put more on the land than
the requisite number is counted loss. In mining
undertakings, on the contrary, everyone tells you
that he is short of labour. Mining, in fact, is quite 6

different from other industries. An increase in the
number of coppersmiths, for example, produces a fall

in the price of copper work, and the coppersmiths re-

tire from business. The same thing happens in the
iron trade. Again, when corri and wine are abundant,
the crops are cheap, and the profit derived from
growing themdisappears, so thatmanygive up farming
and set up as merchants or shopkeepers or money-
lenders. But an increase in the amount of the silver

ore discovered and of the metal won is accompanied
by an increase in the number of persons who take up
this industry. Neither is silver like furniture, of 7

which a man never buys more when once he has got
enough for his house. No one ever yet possessed so

much silver as to want no more ; if a man finds himself
with a huge amount of it, he takes as much pleasure
in burying the surplus as in using it.

Mark too that, whenever states are prosperous, 8

silver is in strong demand. The men will spend
money on fine armsand good horses and magnificent
houses and establishments, and the women go in for

expensive clothes and gold jewelry. If, on the other 9

hand, the body politic is diseased owing to failure

of the harvest or to war, the land goes out of cultiv-

ation and there is a much more insistent demand for

cash to pay for food and mercenaries.

If anyone says that gold is quite as useful as 10
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ixov elvai ^ apyvpiov, rovTfp ^ /xev ovk dvTcX.€yQ),

€K€lVO fXeVTOl olha, OTl Koi -^pVCTLOV OTav TToXi)

7rapa<f)avfj, avTo /j,ev aTL/xoTepov yiyveTac, to Be

dpyvpiov TifjLicoTepov iroLel.

11 TavTa fjL€v ovv iST/Xcocra tovtov eveKa, oirwfi

dappovvT€<; fiev otl TrXeiaTovi dvdp(OTTov<; eVi to,

dpyvpeia ay(o/iev,6appovvTe<i he KaTucrKeva^cofieda

€v avTOL<;, ct)9 ovTe i7riX€iyfrov(Tr)<; jroTe dpyupLTL8o<i

12 ovTe Tov dpyvpiov dTLfiov TroTe icrofMevov. SoKel

Se fioL KOL rj TToXi? irpoTepa ifiov Tavra iyvcoKevai'

irapex^L yovv eVl laoTeXeici Ka\ rcov ^evcov tco

^ouXofxevcp ipyd^eadai iv T0L<i fjLeTdXXoi<i.

13 "Iva Se Kal cra(f)eaT€pov irepl Trj<i Tpocf)i]<; eliTco,

vvv 8ir]yy]aofiai, ct)9 KaTaaKeuaadevTa tcl dpyvpeia

cocf)€XificoTaT av etr] Tfj TroXei. dir' avTCOv fiev ovv

eycoye d<f) wv fieXXco XeyeLV ovSev ri d^co) davfid^e-

adai ft)9 BvaevpeTov tl i^evprfKco^i' tcl fiev ydp o)v

Xe^co Ka\ vvv eVt irdvTe^i opcofiev, to, he iTapoLyo-

fxeva Trapd tS)v iraTepcov ^ Kard TavTa dKouofxev^

14 T^9 p,€VTOL 7r6Xeco<; Trdvu d^iov davfxdaaL to alada-

vofxevrjv 7roXXov<; ttXoutl^ofxevou<i i^ auTrj<i L8icoTa<i

fxrj fXifLelaOuL tovtov<;. irdXai fxev ydp hrjirov 6l<i

fxefxeXr]Kev (iKrjKoafiev, otl Ni/cia? iroTe 6 NLKr^paTov

iKT-rjaaTO iv Toi<i dpyvpeioL<i 'X^iXiov^ dvOpcoTTov^i,

ov<i iKeLvo<i ^coaia tco ^pciKi i^efxiaOcoaev i(f>' cS

o^oXbv fxev (iTeXri eKdaTov t?}? r]fxepa<i dTToSiSovaL,

15 Tov S" dpidfxov Laou<; aei irapexeiv.^ iyeveTO 8e

Ka\ 'liTTTOviKO) e^aKoata dvhpdiroZa Kard tov

avTov TpoTTOv TOuTov iKhehofieva, a Trpoae^pepe fxvdv

* rovTif Heindorf : rovro S. with the MSS.
* irapa ruv irarepcov Wilamowitz : rrdi/raiv MSS. : r&v irpay-

/j.arwy S. with tlie Aldine.
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silver, I am not going to contradict him ; but I
^

know this, that when gold is plentiful, silver rises

and gold falls in value.

With these facts before us, we need not hesitate 11

to bring as much labour as we can get into the

mines and carry on work in them, feeling contident

that the ore will ua;"T give out and that silver

will never lose its valut.- I think, indeed, that the 12

state has anticipated me in this disoovery ; at any
rate she throws open the mining industry to

foreigne.rs on the same terms as are granted to

citizens.
*

To make myself clearer on the subject of alimony, 13

I will now explain how the mines may be worked
with the greatest advantage to the state. Not that

I expect to surjirise you by what I am going to say,

as if I had found the solution of a difficult problem.

For some things that I shall mention are still to be
seen by anyone at the present day, and as for con-

ditions in the past, our fathers have told us that

they were similar. But what may well excite 14

surprise is that the state, being aware that many
private individuals are making money out of her,

does not imitate them. Those of us who have
given thought to the matter have heard long ago,

I imagine, that Nicias son of Niceratus, once owned
a thousand men in the mines, and let them out to

Socias the Thracian, on condition that Sosias paid

him an obol a day per man net and filled all

vacancies as they occurred. Hipponicus, again, had "
six hundred slaves let out on the same terms and'5

* TavTa h.v M. : ra,hra. ai S. with other MSS.
* xapfxftv Lenklau . irap«rx««' S. with the MSS.
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^ areXrj t^? r)fi€pa<i' ^ikrjfjLoviSr} Sk rpiaKoaia a ^

rjpi/j,vatov' aWot<i 8e ye ct)? oto/nai 8vva/j,i<i eKa-

16 aroi<; uTTrjp-^ev. drapri rairaXaca SetXeyeiv; Kal

yap vvv TToXXoi elatv ev rot<{ dpyvpeioL<i avdpcoTroi

17 ovr(D<{ eKhehopevot. Trepatvopeveov ye p,T]v oiv Xeyo),

rovr dv povov Katvov yevotro, et coairep ot tSicorat

Krrjadfievot dvSpaTroSa ."Si; ^uoSov devaov Kare-

aKevaapevot elaiv, ovrco xat r/ 7ro\t9 Krcpro

hrjpoata dvhpdrToha, €o)<; yiyvotro rpia eKdarcp

18 'AOrjvaicov. et 8e hvvarct Xeyopev, Ka9' ev eKaarov
avrcov aKOircov 6 ^ov\6pevo<i Kptverco.

OvKovv rtprjv /utev dvOpcoTroiV €v8i,A.ov ori

/iidXXov av ro hr/poaiov hvvatro r/ ot thicorai Trapa-

aKevdaaaOai. rfj ye firjv ^ovXfj paSiov Kat Kr/pv-

^at dyetv rov ^ovXoptevov dvSpdTroSa Kat rd

19 7rpoaa-)(^0evra •KpiaaOat. eiTethav 8e oivr/Ofj, ri dv

r/rrov ptaOotro ri<i irapd rov Sr/poaiov rj Trapd

rov Ihtcorov, eirX rot<i avrot<i peXXcov e^eiv

;

fitaOovvrat yovv Kal repevrj ^ Kai otKia<i Kal reXr/

covovvrai irapa rijt 7roXeco<i.

20 "GTro)? 76 fir/v rd covr/Oevra acp^r/rai, rco 8r]p,oatcp

eart Xap^dvetv eyyvov<i Trapd rcov fxtaOovpevcov,

oiairep Kot irapd rcov wvovpevcov rd rekr/. dWd
pr/v Kal dSiKr/aai ye pdov rco re\o<i Trpiapevcp r/

21 rcp dvhpdiroha fitaOovfievw. dpyvptov pev yctp

' & added by Hager : S. omits with the MSS.
^ After rffifvri S. adds with the MSS. koI Upd, which was

'- removed by Bake.
a

^ The MSS. add koI Upd, "and teraples," for which /col

i(pf7a (victiras for sacrifice) has been conjectured. But (1)

fx./j.icTeovyTai is not "contract to supply," and (2) it appears
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received a rent of a mina a day net. Philemonides
had three hundred, and received half a viina.

There were others too, ovvning nunibers in propor-

tion^ 1 presume, to their capital. But why dwell 16

on the past ? At this day there are many men in

the mines let out in this way. VVere my proposals 17

adopted, the only innovation would be, that just as

private individuals have built up a permanent in-

come by becoming slave owiiers, so the state would
become possessed of public slaves, until there were
three for every citizen. Whether my plan is work- 18

able, let anyone who chooses judge for himself by
examining it in detail.

So let us take first the cost of the men. Clearly

the treasury is in a better position to provide the
money than private individuals. Moreover the
Council can easily issue a notice inviting all and
sundry to bring slaves, and can buy those that are

brought to it. VVhen once they are purchased, 19

why should there be more hesitation about hiring

from the treasury than from a private person, the
terms offered being the same ? At any rate men
hire consecrated lands ^ and houses, and farm taxes

under the state.

The treasury can insure the slaves purchased by 20
requiring some of the lessees to become guarantors,
as it does in the case of the tax-farmers. In fact a

tax-farmer can swindle the state more easilv than
a lessee of slaves. For how are you to detect 21

that the sacri6ce8 were, in point of fact. paid for out of the
rents received for the rffifvrj, and the victims were not
supplied by individuals on contiact. Aristotle, .^th. Pol.

c. 47, writing of the leaaes of staie property, says nothing
aboat victims.
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TTft)? Kal (f>Q)pd(Tei€P av Ti<i t6 SrjfioaLOv e^ayofievov,

OfMOLOV Tov Ihiov ovTO^ avTO) ; avhpaTroha he

irecrrj/jiacrfieva tS> hr)iioaL(i> ar)/j.dvTpa) Kal TTpoKei-

fj,€vr}(; ^7)p,La<; tw re "ttcoXovvtl Kal Ta> e^dyovTi, ttw^

dv Tt? TavTa KXey^eiev;

OvKovv /JLex^pL pev tovtov SvvaTov cf^aveLTai Trj

iroXei eLvai to dvdpcoTTOv^; Kal KTi]aacr6ai Kal
22 (f>v\d^ai. el S' av rt? tovt' ivOv/ielTaL, 7r«w9

eTreLSdv ttoWol epydiai yevcovTai, ttoXXoI (pa-

vovvTai Kal ol /jLiadcoaopevoi, eKelvo KaTavo)'jaa<;

dappeLTo), OTL TToXXoL /lev T(t)v KaTeaKevaa/i€V(i)v

TrpoapiaOooaovTai rot"? 8i]/MoaLov<;, ttoXXcl ydp eaTt

TOL vTrdp^ovTa, ttoXXol B' elal Kal avTcov tS)v ev

Tot9 epyoL^ yr/paaKovTe^;,^ TroXXol Se Kal dXXoi
'Adi]vaLOL Te Kal ^evot, ot tS) aco/iuTi /lev ovTe

0ovXoivT dv ovTe hvvaiVT dv epyd^eaOat, tt) he

yvdojjLT) eTTL/jLeXov/LevoL rjSe^o^; dv Ta eTrtTijSeia

fropL^OlVTO.

23 "Hv ye /levToi to irpcoTov avaTJj SiaKoaia Kal

')^iXia dvSpdTToSa, et«09 ^Sr/ dir' avTr)<; Tr/<i irpoaoBov

iv €TeaL TrevTC r/ e^ /Lr/ /lelov dv twv'^ €^aKia-)(^iXio)v

yeveaOai. dTtb ye /ir/v tovtov tov dpiQ/iov r\v

o^oXov eKaaT0<; aTeXrj tt}? rj/iepa<i (j)€pr/, r/ /lev

i 7rp6ao8o<; e^i/KovTa TuXavTa tov evLavTOv. diTO

he TOVTcov r/v el<i dXXa dvhpdTToha TLdf/Tai eiKoaL,

TOL<; TeTTapdKOVTa r/hr/ e^eaTat Trj TroXei ^pfjadaL

eh dXXo 6 Ti dv her/. OTav Be ye /ivpta dvairXij-

''(oOfj, eKaTov TdXavTa r/ 7rp6ao8o<; eaTat.

"Otl Be Be^eTat TToXXaTrXdata tovtcov, /lapTvpr/-

aaLev dv /jlol €'l Tive<; eTL elal tcov /le/ivrj/ievcov,

oaov To TeXo<; evptaKC tcov dvhpairoBxov TTpo toov

^ fTlpiffKovrfs Dindorf : yijpaffKivrwv S. with the AISS.
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fche export of public money? Money looks the

same whether it is private property or belongs to

the state. But how is a man to steal slaves when
they are branded with the pubHc mark and it is a

penal ofFence to sell or export them .''

So far, then, it appears to be possible for the state

to acqiiire and to keep men. But, one may ask, when 22

labour is abundant, how will a sufficient number
of persons be found to hire it ? VVell, if anyone feels

doubtful about that, let him comfort himself with

the thought that many men in the business will

hire the state slaves as additional hands, since they

have abundance of capital, and that among those

now working in the mines many are growing old.

Moreover. there are many others, both Athenians

and foreigners, who have neither will nor strength

to work with their own hands, but would be glad to

to make a Hving by becoming managers.

Assume, however, that the total number of slaves 23

to begin with is twelve hundred. By using the

revenue derived from these the number might in

all probabihty be raised to six thousand at the least

in the course of five or six years. Further, if each

man brings in a clear ohol a day, the annual revenue
derived from that number of men is sixty talents.

Out of this sum, if twenty talents are invested in 24

additional slaves, the state will have forty talents

available for any other necessary purpose. And
when a total of ten thousand men is reached, the

revenue will be a hundred talents.

But the state will receive far more than that, as 26

anyone will testify who is old enough to remember
how much the charge for slave labour brought in

• &«' r&v Wilamowitz : avr^ S. with the MSS.
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iv AeKeXela. fiapTvpec Se KaKelvo, ori elpyaa-fii-

voov avdpcoTTCov iv TOt? apyvpeiot,<; iv to3 •navrX

'X^povo) avapiOfJi7]T(ov vvv ovBev 8ia(pepet to. apyv-

peia rj ola ^ ol irpoyovoi rjfMcov ovTa ifivrjfiovevov

26 avTa. Kat to, vvv he yiyvofieva TrdvTa fiapTvpel,

OTi ovK av TTOTe TrXelco dvSpaTroBa iKel yevoiTO r)

o<Ta)v av To, epya hevjTai. ovtc yap 0d6ov<i 7repa<}

27 ovTe inrovofKjov ol opvTTOvre^ evptcrKovai- Kal

firfv KaivoTOfieiv ye ovSev rjrrov e^eari vvv rj

TTporepov. ov tolvvv ovS' elveiv av e^xpi el8oo<i

ov8ei<;, Trorepov iv rol<i KararerfjbrffLevoL^i TrXeicov

dpyvplrif; rj iv rol<i drfi^roK icrri.

28 Tt Brjra, (pair) dv Tt9, ov Kal vvv, oiicnrep 'ifi-

rrpoadev, iroWol Kaivorofiovaiv ; ori irevearepoi,

fiev elcriv ol irepl ra fieTaXX.a' vecoarl ydp irdXiv

KaraaKevd^ovrai' klvSvvo^; 8e fieya<i tm Kaivoro-

29 fiovvri. 6 fiev ydp evpoov dyadrfv ipyaaiav

rr\ovaLO<; yiyveraL' 6 8e fir] evpoov irdvra diroX,-

XvaLv, oaa av haTravrjarj. ci? rovrov ovv rov

KLvhvvov ov fidXa ttg)? ideXovaLV oi vvv levai.

30 Eyo) fievrOL ej^eiv fioL Sokco Kal rrepl rovrov

avfi^ovXevaaL, oi<; dv dacpaXearara KaLvorofioiro.

elcrl fiev ydp hrfirov ^AOrfvaicov SeKa cpvXai' el S' 77

ttoXl^ Soirf eKaarrf avrcov taa dvBpdTroSa, ai 8e

KOLvcoadfievaL rrjv rv)(rfv KaLvorofiolev, outo)? dv,

31 et fiia evpot, irdaai^; dv XvatreXe<; dTroSei^eiev, ei

Se hvo rj rpet<; rj Terrape<; rj ai rjfiiaeiai evpoiev,

^ cila Hertlein and others : & S. with the MSS,
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before the trouble at Decelea.i And there is another

proof. During the history of the mines an intinite

number of men has worked in them ; and yet the

condition of the mines to-day is exactly the same
as it was in the time of our ancestors, and their

memory ran not to the contrary. And present 26

conditions all lead to the conclusion that the
number of slaves employed there can never be
greater than the works need. For the miners iind

no limit to shaft or gallery. And, mark you, it is as 27

possible now to open new veins as in former times.

Nor can one say with any certainty whether the ore

is more plentiful in the area already under work or in

the unexplored tracts.

Then why, it niay be asked,are fewer new cuttings 28

made nowadays than formerly ? Simply because those

interested in the mines are poorer. For operations

have only lately been resumed, and a man who
makes a new cutting incurs a serious risk. If he
strikes good stuff he makes a fortune ; but if he is 29

disappointed, he loses the money he has spent.

Therefore people nowadays are very chary of taking

such a risk.

However, I think I can meet this difficulty too, 30
and suggest a plan that will make the opening of

new cuttings a perfectly safe undertaking. The
Athenians, of course, are divided into ten tribes.

Now assume that the state were to offer each tribe

an equal number of slaves, and that when new cut-

tings were made, the tribes were to pool their luck.

The result would be that if one tribe found silver, 31

the discovery would be profitable to all ; and if two,

^ In 413 B.c. , when great numbera of slaves deserted, and
labour in the mines dwindled.
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SfjXov OTi Xvanekecnepa av to, epya ravra
<yi'yvoiTO.

To 76 p,r)v 7rda-a<i aiTqTv^^elv ovhevX tmv TrapeXr)-

82 XvdoTQJV eoiKO<;. olov t€ 8r] oyT(w<? Kal l8i(t)Ta<i avv-

laTa^evovt Ka\ Koivovfi€vov<i ttjv tvxvv da(f)a\e-

(TTepov KLvhvveveiv. /xrjSev fxevroi tovto (f)0^6la6e,

a>9 rj TO 8r]/j,6aiov ovto) Karaa-Keva^opevov irapaXv-

TTvaei Toi)^ l8i(i)Ta<; rj 01 IBicoTai to Brjfxoaiov afOC

(oaTrep avfifia-)(^oi oacp av 7r\6tou? avvicjacv, la^x^v-

poTcpovi dWifXov^; iroiovaiv, ovtq) Kal ev Tot<i

dpyvpeloa oacpirep dv 7r\eLov<i ipyd^(ovTai, Toa^p

TrXeiova Tuyadd evpijaovai Te xal €K(f)oprjaovai.^

33 Kat ifioL fiev 8r] etprjTaL, &>? dv rjyovfxai Kara-

aK€vaadeiarf<i t^? 7roX.eft)9 iKavrfv dv irdaiv 'AOrj-

34 vaioL<i Tpo(f)r)v aTTO kolvov yeveaOai. el Se Tiv€<i

Xoyi^ofievoi TrafnroXXrj^i av Seiv d(})opfir]<i et?

TauTa TrdvTa ovx vjovvTai iKavd dv iroTe )(p}]paTa

35 ela€ve-)(jdr]vaL, fir]8e ovT(o<i dOvpovvTcov. ov ydp

ovT(o<i e^et, co? dvdyKr] dfia irdvTa TavTa

yiyveadai, rj fxrjSev o0eX.o9 avTcov elvai' dW'
OTToaa dv rj OLKoSofirfOf] rj vavTrr]yr]Ofj rj dvSpdiroSa

36 ODvrfOf), evOv<i TavTa iv dxj^eXeict 'eaTai. dWd
firjv Kal TTjSe ye avfi(f)op(t)Tepov to Kard fiepo<i ^
To afxa irdvTa TTpdTTeaOai. OLKo8ofiovvTe<i ftev

ydp dOpooi TToXvTeXeaTepov dv KaX KdKtov y
KaTa fiepo<i diTOTeXotfiev dvhpd-rroha Se TrafnrXrjOri

^r]TovvTe<i dvayKa^oifieO' dv Kal %€*'/)&) Kal Tifjttco-

repcC d)veiaOai.

^ iK<i>opii(rovn Cobet : ^opi)<rov(ri S. with tbe MSS.
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three, four, or half the tribes found, the profits from

these works would obviously be greater.

Notliing that has happened in the past makes it

probable that all would fail to find. Of course, 32

private individuals also are able to combine on this

principle aud pool their fortunes in order to diminish

the risk. Nevertheless there is no reason to fear

that a public company formed on this plan will con-

flict with the interests of private persons, or be

hampered by them. No, j.ust as every new adhesion

to a confederacy brings an increase of strength to all

its members, so the greater the number of persons

operating in the mines, the more treasure they will

discover and unearth.

I have now explained what regulations I think 33

should be introduced into the state in order that

every Athenian may receive sufficient maintenance

at the public expense. Some may imagine that 34

enough money would never be subscribed to pro-

vide the huge amount of capital necessary, according

to their calculations, to finance all these schemes.

But even so they need not despair. For it is not 35

essential that the plan should be carried out in all

its details in order that any advantage may come
of it. No, whatever the number of houses built,

or of ships constructed, or of slaves purchased,

they will immediately prove a paying concern. In 36

fact in one respect it will be even more profitable to

proceed gradually than to do everything at once.

For if everybody begins building, we shall pay more
for worse work than if we carry out the undertaking

gradually ; and if we try to find an enormous number
of slaves, we shall be forced to buy inferior men at

a high price.
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37 Kard ye fxrjv ro Bvvarov 7r€paivovre<; ra /xev

Ka\(o<i yvcoaOivra Kal avdi<i av ri/xcv yeveardai

olofieda' ^ el Se ri d/j,apry]dei,r}, aTrexoifxeOa av
38 avrov. eri 8e Trdvrcov a/xa yiyvo/ievwv, r)/ia<i dv

diravra Beoi eKTropL^eadac el Se rd /lev Trepaivoiro,

rd Be /leWoi, rj vTrdp^aaa ^ Trp6(To8o<i rb eirirrj-

Beiov avyKaraa-Kevd^oi dv.

39 '^O 5e ia-Q)<i <f)0^epcorarov SoKel Trdaiv elvai, /Jbr/

el dyav iroWd Krrjaairo r/ TrdXt? dvhpdiroha,

UTrepye/jLcadeir} dv rd epya, Kal rovrov rov 4)6^ov

drrr/Way/levoL dv elr//iev, ei /xr/ 7r\ecova<i dvdpd)-

irovs rj oaov^ avrd ra epya Trpoaacroir/ Kar
eviavrov e/i^dXoc/iev.

40 OuTft)? e/ioiye hoKel, f/rrep paarov, ravrrj Kal

apiarov elvai ravra irpdrreiv' ec S' av 8id rd<i ev

ra> vvv rro\e/i(a yeyevr//ieva<i eca(j)opd<i vo/ic^er dv
/ir/S' oriovv hvvaadac elaeveyKelv, v/iec<i S' oaa /xev

trpo rrj<i elpTJvr]<i ')(^prj/iara evpcaKe rd reXr/, drro

roaovrcov Kal ro eircov €ro<i SioiKecre rr/v tt^Xiv

oaa 5' dv i<pevpiaKr] 8cd ro ecpr/vriv re elvac Ka\

Bcd ro depa-jTeveadac /jceroLKov<i Kal e/nr6pov<i Kal

Bcd ro rrXeiovwv avvayeipo/ievcov dvdpo^Trcov TrXecco

eladyeadai Ka\ e^dyeadac Kac Bid ro rd eWi/ievia ^

Kac rd<i dyopd<i av^dveadai, ravra \a/i^dvovre<i

KaraaKevdaaade, o)? dv 7r\€carai. irpoaoBoi

yiyvoLvro.

41 Et Be rLV€<i av cpo^ovvrai, /irj /laraia dv yevoiro

avrr) r/ KaraaKevr/, el rr6\€/io<i eyepdeir/, evvor/-

* The text is corrupt. The MSS. have T)fuv oUfjnea or

ololfieSa, and yfytffOat is a conjectural and unsatisfaotory

addition.
• virdp^affa MSS. : xnrip^ovaa S.
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By proceeding as our means allow, we can repeat 37

whatever is well conceived and avoid the repetition

of mistakes. Besides^ were the whole scheme put in 38

hand at once, we should have to find the whole of

the money ; but if some parts were proceeded with

and others postponed, the income realised would
help to provide the amount still required.

Possibly the gravest fear in everyone's mind is 39

that the works may become overcrowded if the state

;icquires too many slaves. But we can rid ourselves

of that fear by not putting more men in year by
year than the works themselves require.

Accordingly I hold that this, which is the easiest 40

way, is also the best way of doing these things. On
the other hand, if you think that the burdens im-

posed during the late war ^ make it impossible for you
to contribute anything at all—well, keep down the

cost of administration during the next year to the

amount that the taxes yielded before the peace

;

and invest the balances over and above that amount,
which you will get with peace, with considerate

treatment of resident aliens and merchants, with the

growtli of imports and exports due to concenti*ation

of a larger population, and with the expansion of

harbour and market dues, so that the investment
will bring in the largest revenue.^

Or again, if any fear that this scheme would 41

prove worthless in the event of war breaking out, they

* The allusion is to the " War of the AUies " who had
revolted from Athens. It lasted from 357 to 355 B.c. See
Introduction.

' i.e. invest the balances in the mines, and nae the revenne
obtained to carr}- out my scherae.

• Ta iK\ifji*via Bergk : iv Xifjiivi S. with the MSS.
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trdvTcov, ori rovTfov yLyvo/ievcov ttoXv (f)o/3€pa>T€po^

42 TToXe^o? Tot9 etTK^epovcnv rj r^ "jroXei. rl jap
Bt) et? TToXefiov Krijfxa 'X^prjcnficorepov avdpcoircov ;

TToXXo? p,ev yap vav<i TrXrjpovv iKuvol av elev

OTjuoaLci' TroWol 8' av koI ire^oX Sr/pocrCa Svvaivr

av /Sapei^ elvai roi<; 7roXep,Loi<i, ec Ti<i avrov^
depairevoL.

43 Aoyl^opai S' eycoye kol TToXepov ^iyvop.evov

olov r elvaL p,r) eKXeLTreadac ra dpyvpeLa. earc

fiev ydp Bijrrov irepL rd peraWa ev rfj 7rp6<;

/jL€ar}p/3pLav ^ ret^o? iv 'AvacpXvcrrcp, ecxri 8' iv

rfi Trpo^ dpKTOv relxo^ iv %opLKS>' aTre^^et 8e

ravra dir' dW^Xcov dpcfn rd e^rjKOvra ardSia.

44 el ovv Kal iv piacp rovrcov yevoiro i-jrX r& vyfrr}-

Xordrcp B 7^0-779 rpLrov epvpa, avvrjKoi r dv rd epya

eU ev i^ dirdvrcAiv rcov rei^cov, Kal et tl aladdvoLTO

iToXepLKov, ^pax^^ dv eirj eKdarco els to dacf)a\e<;

46 dTToxfoprjaaL. el he Kal eXdoLev irXeLov^ TroXe/jLioL,

Sr]\ov ori el p,€V alrov rj olvov r) Trpo/Sara e^co

evpoLev, dcf)eXoLvr' dv ravra' dpyvpLTiSo^ 8e Kpa-

ri]aavTe<i ri dv pdXXov rj XidoL^i e^oLev 'X^priadaL ;

40 7rco<i 8e Kal opixrjaeLav dv TTore TroXepioL irpo^i rd

fieTaXXa ; direx^L pev ydp BrfjTov rcov dpyvpeicov

rj iyyvrara 7rdX,t9 M.eyapa ttoXv TrXelov rcov

irevraKoaicov araSicov' dTrixeL Be rj perd ravra

7rXr]aiairara ^rj^aL rroXv irXelov rcov e^aKoaicov.

47 rjv ovv TTopevcovraL ivrevdev iTodev iirl rd dpyvpeta,

* S. with the MSS. adds BaKiTTp which Bergk saw to be
spurious.
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should observe that, with this system at work, war
becomes far more formidable to the aggressors than

to the city. For what instrument is more service- 42

able for war than men ? We sliould have enough of

them to supply crews to many ships of the state ; and
many men available for service in the ranks as

infantry could press the enemy hard, if they were
treated with consideration.^

But I reckon that, even in the event of war, the 43

mines need not be abandoned. There are, of course,

two fortresses in the mining district, one at Ana-
phlystus on the south side, the other at Thoricus on
the north. The distance between them is about seven

miles and a half. Now suppose that we had a third 44

stronghold between them on the highest point of

Besa. The works^ would then be linked up by all the

fortresses, and at the first intimation of a hostile

movement, every man would have but a short distance

to go in order to reach safety. In case an enemy 45

came in force, he would, no doubt, seize any corn or

wine or cattle that he found outside ; but the silver

ore, when he had got it, would be of as much use

to him as a heap of stones. And how could an 46

enemy ever go for the mines ? The distance be-

tween Megara, the nearest city, and the silver

mines, is of course much more than five hundred
furlongs ; and Thebes, which is next in proximity,

lies at a distance of much more than six hundred
furlongs from them. Let us assume, then, that an 47

enemy is marching on the mines from some such point.

* Observe that Xenophon alludes here not to the resident ^
aliens, but to the state-owned slaves in the mines.

* Or, as some understand, " the workmen would gather
from all the fortresses into one.

"
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trapievai avrov^i heriaei, rrjv ttoXiv k&v fiev &aiv

oTuyoi, €t,KO'i avrov^ airoWvadai, KaX vtto Imreoov

Kal VTTO TrepnroXcov. TroWfj ye firjv Svvdfiei

iTOpevecrdai e^eprifiovvra<i ra eavrcov ^aXeTrov

TToXij yap e^yyvrepov av etrj ralii TroXeaiv avrwv
TO ra)v 'AOr)vai(ov aarv r) avrol tt/jo? to?? verdX-

48 \oi<i bvre<i. elhe Kal eXdoiev, ttm^; av koi Svvaivro

fieveiv fir) exovre<i rd eirirrjheLa ; eiriaLri^eadai je

fiTjV fiepei fiev Kivhvva xaX irepl rS>v fieriovrcov

Kai irepl cov dyaivi^ovrai- 7rdvre<i Se del fiercovre^;

TToXiopKOivr dv fidWov rj Tro7\j.opKol€v.

49 Ov roivvv fiovov r) drro rSyv dvSparroScov diro-

<f>opd ^ rrjv Bcarpo<f)r)v rfj TroXec av^ot dv, dWd
TToXvavOpa)Tria<i irepX rd fieraWa dOpot^ofievr]^;

Kal div dyopd<i rr]<i €Kec ovar}^ Kal dir' oIklcov

Trepl rdpyvpeca Srjfioaifov Kal diro Kafiivcov Ka\

diro rcov dWcov dirdvrcov TrpoaoBoi dv TroWal

60 yiyvotvro. cax^pw<i ydp dv Kal avrrj iroXvdv-

dpcotro^; yevotro Tr6\t<i, et ovrco KaraaKevaadeirf
Kcu o't ye %ft)pof ovhev dv elev fxeiovo<i d^cot roi<i

K€Krrifxevoc<i evravda rf rol<i irepX ro darv.

51 Yipaxdevrcov ye firjv cov eiprjKa avfi(f>r}fit €7« ov

fiovov dv %/j;;yU.ao"tv eviropcorepav rrjv ttoXiv etvac,

dWd Kai evTrecdearepav Kal evraKrorepav Kal

62 eviroXeficorepav yeveadac. oX re ydp ra^Oevre^i

yvfivd^eaOai ttoXv dv eTrtfjLeXearepov rovro irpdr-

^ aTro(popit Schneider : eiV^o^ck S. with the MSS.
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He is bound to pass Athens ; and if his numbers

are small, he is hkely to be destroyed by our cavalry

and patrols. On the other hand, to march on them
with a large force, leaving his own property un-

protected, is no easy mattei ; for when he arrived

at the niines the city of Athens would be much
nearer to his own states than he himself would be.

But even supposing that he should come, how is he to 48

stay without supplies? And to send part of their

forces in search of food may mean destruction to the

foraging party and failure to achieve the ends for

which he is contending; or if the whole force is

continually foraging it will find itself blockaded

instead of blockading.

However, the rent derived from the slaves would 49

not be the only source of relief to the community.
With the concentration of a large population in the

mining district, abundant revenue would be derived

from the local market, from state-owned houses

near the silver mines, from furnaces and all the other

sources. For a densely populated city would grow 50

up there, if it were organised on this plan ; yes,

and building sites would become as valuable there

as they are in our suburbs.

If the plans that I have put forward are carried 61

out, I agree ^ that, apart from the improvement
in our financial position, we shall become a people

more obedient, better discipHned, and more efficient

in war.2 For the classes undergoing physical 52

training will take more pains in the gymnasium when

^ ffvu.(pvi^t mnat mean " agree." If the text is right, one
naturally aska " With whom ? " Isocrates, Eabalos, or both ?

See Introdaction.
' Lac. Pol. viii. 1.
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roiev ^ €v Tot9 yvfiva(TLOt<; ttjv rpoi^rjv airoXa/ji^d-

vovre^ TrX-eto) rj iv rai^ XafjLirdai <^vn,vaaiapypv-

fievoi' oX re (^povpelv iv T0i9 (j^povpioa o'i re

TTeX.Td^etv Kai TreptTroXeiv Tr}v ')(^copav irdvTa TavTa
/xdWov dv TrpdTToiev, e(f}' eKdcrToi^ tmv epycovTr]<i

Tpo(f}rj^ d7roBi8o/uievrj<;.

V. Ei Be (Ta(f)e'i SokcI elvai, ox? el neWov^ri
7rd(Tat al irpocrohoL iK 7ro\e&)9 Trpoaiivai, elpr}vr]v

8ei virdp^x^eiv, dp' ovk d^iov Kal eiprjvo(f)vXaKa<i

KaOtaTdvat ; ttoXv ydp dv Kal avTr) alpedelaa 17

dpxh Trpoa(f)iXeaTepav Kal irvKvoTepav ela-

a(piKveiadai ndatv dv0p(O7roi<; Troir/aeie Trjv iroXiv.

2 ei 8e Tive<i ovtco yiyvooaKovaiv, «09 idv rj 7ro\t5

elpTqvrjv dyovaa StaTeXfj, dSvvaTcoTepa t€ Kal

dSo^OTcpa Kat r/TTOv 6vo/j,aaTr) iv Trj ' EiWdSi
earat, Kal ovToi ye ft)9 ifiol 8ok€i ^ TrapaXoyco^i

aKOTTOvatv. evSaifioveaTarai fiev ydp hrjrrov

Tr6\ei<i XeyovTat, at dv TrXeiaTOV y^povov ev etpr/vr)

BiaTeXcbat' Traaayv 8e ir^Xedyv 'Adrjvai fj,dXiaTa

3 TT€(f>vKaaiv iv eiprjvT} av^eadai. Tive<i ydp ^avyiav
dyovar}<i t^9 TToXew^ ou irpoaheoiVT dv avTrj^i

dp^dfievoi dirb vavKXi/pcov Kal ifiTtopatv ; ov')^ oi

iroXvatTOt, ovy oi TroXvoivoc,^ tl Be oi iroXveXatoi,

ri 8e oi TroXvrrpo^aTOi, oi Be yvdifir) Kal dpyvpi(p

4 Zvvdfievot ^(^pyjfiaTi^eaOai, Kal firjv ^^etpoTexvai re

Kal ao(f>iaTat Kal (f)tX6ao(f>oi, oi 8e TrotrjTai, oi 5e

Ta TovTwv fX€Tax€tpi-^6fi€voi, oi 8e d^todedrcov rj

d^iaKOvaTOiv iepcov rj oaicov i7ridvfiovvTe<; ; dXXd
fxrjv Ka\ oi Beofievoi TToXXd raxv d7ro8t8oa0ai rj

* Tovro npiTTOitv OV irpd.TToitv MSS. : irpiiTTottv ra S. with

Lenklau.
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they receive their maintenance in full than they take

under the superintendents of the torch races ;
^ and

the classes on garrison duty in a fortress, or serving

as targeteers, or patroUing the country will show
greater al^crity in carryingout all these duties when
the maintenance is duly suppHed for the work done.

V. If it seems clear that the state cannot obtain

a full revenue from all sources unless she has peace,

is it not worth while to set up a board of guardians

of peace ? Were such a board constituted, it would
help to increase the popularity of the city and to

make it more attractive and more densely thronged
with visitors from all parts. If any are incUned 2

to think that a lasting peace for our city will involve

a loss of her power and glory and fame in Greece,

they too, in my opinion, are out in their calcula-

tions. For I presume that those states are reckoned
the happiest that enjoy the longest period of

unbroken peace ; and of all states Athens is by
nature most suited to flourish in peace. For if 3

the state is tranquil, what class of men will not

need her ? Shipowners and merchants will head the
list. Then there will be those rich in corn and
wine and oil and cattle ; men possessed of brains

and money to invest ; craftsmen and professors and 4

philosophers
;
poets and the people who make use of

their works ; those to whom anything sacred or

secular appeals that is worth seeing or hearing.

Besides, where will those who want to buy or sell

* The superintendents paid for the upkeep of the com-
petitors training for public competitions. In difficult times
they could not supply fuU rations.

* ifiol SoKfl Castalio : ifx^ S6^ri S. with the MSS.
* S. retains oix olr^ivoivoi aiieT iroKioiroi with the MSS.
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trpiaaOat irov ^ tovtwv fidWov av Tv-x^otev rj
^

^Xdrjvrjaiv

;

5 Et he Trp6<; Tavra fi^v ovSel^i avTiXeyei, ttjv Se

'^yep.oviav ^ovXopsvoi Tives avaXa^elv tt]v ttoXiv ^

TavTijv Bta TTo\e/iiov /jloXXov rj 8i elprjvr]<i r)<yovvTai

av KaTaTTpaxOrjvat,, evvorjcrdTiocrav irpSiTov p,ev to,

yirjhLKa, TTOTepov ^ia^ofievoi rj evep<yeTovvT€<i Tov<i

"KXXr]va<i rfyefiovia^i re tov vavTiKov Kal eXXrjvo-

6 Tafiia^ eTV^opev. ert 8e eVei oofxco<i dyav So^aaa
TrpoaTaTeveiv r) TroXi^i eaTepi/Oif Trj^i dp')^rj<;, ov Kal
TOTe, €7rel tov dBiKelv aTreaxofieda, TrdXiv vtto

t5)v vrfaicoTcov eKOVTCov TrpoaTaTai tov vavTiKov

7 eyevofieSa ; ovkovv Kal ^rj0aioi evepyeTovfievoi

Tfyefioveveiv avTcov ehcoKav *A6r]vaioi<i ; dXXd firfv

Kal AaKeSaipoviot ov ^iaa6evTe<i vcf>' rjpSiV, dXX'

ev 7rda^ovT€<i eTreTpeyjrav 'A6r]vaioi<i irepl t?)?

8 r]y€fiovia<i 6ea6at ottco^ ^ovXoivto. vvv Be ye 8id

Trjv iv Tr) 'KXXdSt Tapa^^^rjv TrapaTreTTTcoKevat fiot

hoKel Trf TToXei coaTe Kal dvev ttovcov Kal dvev

KtvSvvcov Kal dvev ha-ndvrfi dvaKTda6at Tov<i

"KXXr]va<i. eaTt fiev ydp Tretpdadat StaXXdTTetv

Ta9 7roXefiovaa<i TTpo<i dXX^^jXa^i 7r6Xet<i, eaTt Se

avvaXXdTTetv, et Tiv€<i ev avTal<i aTaatd^ovaiv.

9 et 8e Kal oTrtw? to ev AeX(f)ot<i iepov avTovofiov

oiairep TTp6a6ev ykvotTO, (f)avepol eirjTe eiTtfieXov-

fi€vot, fiif avfi7roXefiovvTe<i, dXXd irpea^^evovTe^

dvd Tr]V '^jXXdha, iyco fiev ovSev dv olfiat 6avfxa-

aTOV elvat, el Kal 7rdvTa<i tou? "EXXT^m? opoyvco-

fiovd<i T€ Kal avv6pKOV<i Kal avfiptdy^ov^ Xd/3oiTe

» jToG C : ^ o4 S. with the other MSS.
* flC: S. omits with the other MSS.
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many things quickly meet with better success in

their etforts than at Athens?
No one, I dare say, contests this ; but there are 5

some who wish the state to recover her ascendaricy,

and they may think that it is more likely to be won
by war than by peace. Let such, in the first place,

call to mind the Persian VVars. Was it by coercing

the Greeks or by rendering services to them that we
became leaders ofthe fleet and treasurers of theleague
fiinds ? Further, after the state had been stripped of 6

her empire through seeming to exercise her authority

with excessive harshness, did not the islanders even
then restore to us the presidency of the fleet by
their own free will, when we refrained from acts

of injustice ? And again, did not the Thebans place 7

themselves under the leadership of the Athenians
in retum for our good ofl^ces ? Yet once again, it

was not the eflect of coercion on our f)art, but of

generous treatment, that the Lacedaemonians per-

mitted the Athenians to arrange the leadership

as they chose. And now, owing to the confusion 8

prevalent in Greece, an opportunity, I think, has
fallen to the state to win back the Greeks without
trouble, without danger, and without expense. For
she has it in her power to try to reconcile the war-
ring states, she has it in her power to compose the
factions contending in their midst. And were 9

it apparent that you are striving to make the
Delphic shrine independent, as it used to be, not
by joining in war, but by sending embassies up and
down Greece, I for my part should not be in the
least surprised if you found the Greeks all of one
mind, banded together by oath and united in alHance

• rhv irhKiy Hartman : rri w6Ktt S. with the MSS.
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eV €K€Lvov<i, oXTLve<i eKXnrovTcov ^ccKewv rh Upov
lU KaTaXafi^dveiv TreipMVTO,^ el Be Kal otrw^i dva

irdaav <yrjv Kal OdXaTTav elprjvrj eaTai, ^avepoX

etr]Te €7np,e\6fievoi, eyco fiev o7/jLai 7rdvTa<i dv

eux^adaL fxeTa ra? eavTOiv TrarptSa? ^Adr]va<i

pdXiaTa (Xca^eadaL.

11 Et Se Tt9 av et? 'x^p^p.aTa Kep8a\ed)Tepov

vofiL^ei elvai tjj TroXet iroXefiov y elprjvrjv, e^yo)

fiev ovK olSa, Troi? dv dfieivov TavTa KpiOelrf rf

et TL<i Ta Trpoyeyevrjfieva eiravaaKoiroiri ^ t^ iroXeL

12 TTftJ? dTrol3el3rjKev. evpijaei ydp to t€ iraXaLOV ev

elprfvr) fxev Trdvv TroWd y^prjfxaTa et? Tr/j/ iroX.iv

dvevexdevTa, ev TroXifiq) 8e TavTa irdvTa KaTa-

SaTravrjdevTa' yvdxreTat Se, rjv (TKOTrfj, kol ev TOt

vvv ^(^povu) 8id fiev tov TroXefiov Kal tmv TrpoaoScov

TToXXa? €K\i7rovaa<i Kal Ta? elcreXdouaa^ et9

TTavTohaird ^ KaTahairavrfdeLcra^;' eVet 8e elpijvr)

KaTa OdXaTTav yeyevrfTai, r)v^r]fx,eva<i Te Ta?

irpocToSovfi Kal TavTai<i e^ov Tot<? 7roXLTaL<i

'^prjaOaL 6 Ti ^ovXolvto,

13 Et 8e Tt9 fxe e7r€p(OT(pri, 'H /cat dv Tt? dS^K^

Tr)v ttoXlv, \e7et9, &)9 XPV '^'^' 7rpo<i tovtov

elpTqvrjv dyeiv ; ovk dv (f^aLrjv dXXa fxdXXov

\ey(o, OTL 7roXv OaTTov dv TLficopolfieda avTov<i,

et fxr)8eva v7rdpxoLpev d8LK0VVT€<i' * ovSeva ydp

av exoLev avfxfxaxov.

VI. 'AA,V et ye fxrfv twv elprffxevcov d8vvaT0v

fi€V fxr)8ev eaTL fxr)8e p^^aXeTToj', 7rpaTTOfxev(ov Se

1 irtip^vro Madvig : iirfipS>vTO S. with the MSS.
* iirava,(TKOiroit) Ditulorf : ert avaaKoirolT) S. with the MSS.
' •Kavrotairii, Lenklau : irwToSaira iroXXh S. with the MSS.
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against any that attenipted to seize the shrine in

the event of the Phoeians abandoning it. Were 10

you to show also that you are striving for peace in

every land and on every sea, I do think that, next to

the safety of their own countrj', all men would put

the safety of Athens first in their prayers.

If, on the other hand, any one supposes that 11

financially war is more profitable to the state than

peace, I really do not know how the truth of this

can be tested better than by.considering once more
what hasbeen the experience of our state in the past.

He will find that in old days a verj' great amount 12

of money was paid into the treasury in time of peace,

and that the whole of it was spent in time of war

;

he will conclude on consideration that in our own
time the effect of the late war on our revenues was
that many of them ceased, while those that came
in were exhausted by the multitude of expenses

;

whereas the cessation of war by sea has been
followed by a rise in the revenues, and has allowed

the citizens to devote them to any purpose they
choose.

But some one may ask me, Do you mean to say 13

that, even if she is wronged, the state should
rfemain at peace with the offender? No, certainly

not ; but I do say that our vengeance would foUow
far more swiftly on our enemies if we provoked
nobody by wrong-doing ; for then they would look
in vain for an ally.

VI. Well now, surely, if none of these proposals is

impossible or even difficult, if by carrying them into

* inrdpxoifi.fv aiiKovvrfs Cobet : irapfxoifUP idurovvra S. with
the MSS.
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avT&v 7rpo<T<f>i\e<rTepoi /xev toI<; "KWtjo-i yevrj-

(TOfieOa, aa<^a\eaT€pov he oIkt]<to/x€v, €VK\ee<TTepob

he e^TOfieda Koi o /xev 8fj/j,o<i Tpo<prj<i evTropijcrei, ol

Be iT\ovat,OL Tr/<i et? tov TToXe/iov BaTrdvrj^; aTraX-

Xayr/aovTaL, irepiovaia^i 8e ttoXXt}? yevo/ievr/ii

/leyaXoTTpeTreaTepov /lev eTi r/ vvv eo/3Ta<? d^o/iev,

lepcL 5' €7riaK€vdao/j.ev, Telxv ^^ *^*^ vecopia

dvop0(oao/iev, lepevai Be xal ^ovXfj Kal dp^ai<i

Kai nnrevac Ta TraTpia d7To8(oao/iev, 7rw9 ovk

d^iov o)? Td^x^caTa tovtoi<; e^yx^ecpelv, iva €tc e'<^'

rj/iwv eTTcSay/iev Tr/v ttoXiv /i€t da<f>a\eca^ evBac-

/lovovaav ;

2 El' <ye /irjv TavTa So^ecev v/ilv irpdTTecv,

av/i^ovXevaac/i av e7&)7e 7r€/iyjravTa<; Kal eh
AoiScovriv Kal et? Ae\<f)ov<i eiTepeadac T0v<i 6eov<i,

ei \wov Ka\ d/iecvov en/ dv Trj rroXec ovtco Kara-
aK€va^o/i€vr/ Kal avTCKa Kal ei<i tov eTreiTa

3 'x^povov. ei he TavTa avvaivocev, tot av a5
^pacrjv ^p>]vai eTrepcoTdv, Ttra? Oecov irpoaTTOcov-

/levoc TavTa KaWcaTa Kal dpcaTa TTpdrTOC/iev

av ou? 5' aveXotei^ deov<i, tovtoc<; ecKO^ Ka\-
\cepr)aavTa<; dp-)(^eadac tov epyov. avv yap decp

irpaTTo/ievcov eiKo<; Ka\ Td<; iTpd^ec^; iTpocevcu iirc

To \^ov Ka\ d/iecvov det Trj 7r6\ec,
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effect we shall be regarded with more affection by
the Greeks, shall live in greater security, and
be more glorious ; if the people will be maintained
in comfort and the rich no more burdened with the
expenses of war ; if with a large surplus in hand we
shall celebrate our festivals with even more splendour
than at present, shall restore the temples, and repair

the walls and docks, and shall give back to priests,

councillors, magistrates, knights their ancient privi-

leges ; surely, I say, our proper course is to proceed
with this scheme forthwith, that already in our
generation we may come to see our city secure and
prosperous.

Furthemiore, if you decide to go forward with the 2
plan, I should advise you to send to Dodona and
Delphi, and inquire of the gods whether such a
design is fraught with weal for the state both now
and in days to come. And should they consent to 3

it, then I would say that we ought to ask them
further, which of the gods we must propitiate in order
that we may prcsper in our handiwork. Then,
when we have offered an acceptable sacrifice to the
gods named in their reply, it behoves us to begin
the work. For with heaven to help us in what we
do, it is likely that our undertakings will go forward
continually to the greater weal of the statc
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SEN000NT02 innAPXIKOS

I. UpMTOV fiev OvovTa XP^ alTelaOai 0eov<i

TavTa SiSovai fcal voelv Kal \eyeiv Kal TrpaTTeiv,

a(^^ wv 0eo2<i fiev Ke)(api(r/jL€vo!)TaTa dp^eia<i dv,

aavTtp 8e Kal (/)tXof<? Kal Tfj TToXei 7rpoa(f)i\ecrTaTa

2 Kal evxXeeaTaTa Kal Tro\v(o(^e\e(TTaTa. OeSiv 8'

X\e(tiV 6vT(ov dva/Bi^acTTeov /xev croi iTTTreas^ Kal

OTTft)? dva7r\rip(OTac 6 KaTa tov vopbov dpidfio^

Kal OTTco^i To 6v liTiTiKOv fiTj fieiwTai. el he p,i]

TTpoaava^rj(TovTai, iTTTrei^;, /MeCove^ del ecrovTar

dvdyKrj ydp toi/? fxev yr/pa diTayopeveiv, TOV<i Se

Kal aXXft)? €K\eLTreiv.

3 Il\TjpovfjLevov ye fjLrjv tov linTiKOV e7rifie\r]T€ov

fiev, 6iT(o<i Tp€(j)(ovTai 01 'nnroi, ux; dv hvvcovTat

7r6vov<i viroc^epeiv ol ydp r]TTOV<i t(ov ttovcov

ovTe alpeiv ovre drrocfievyeiv SvvatvTO dv. eTTt-

fi€\riT€ov 8e, OTTft)? €v-)(^prfaT0i, (oaLV ol yap av

dTT€idei<i TOL<i iro^efiLOi^; fjudWov fj rot? (f)L\oi<i

4 avfjLfjLaxovaL, Kal ol \aKTL^ovT€<i Se dva^€/3a-

fievoi 'lttttol eKirohwv TTonfTeoL' oi yap toiovtoi

TToWaKif; 7r\€i(o KaKa rj ol Tro\efjLLOL iToiovaL.

hel he Kal tmv ttoSmv eiTifieXelaOai, OTra)? hvvcov-

Tflt Kal ev Tpax,eL(x, X^P9 iTTTTeveiv, elSoTa,^ oti

OTTOV dv d\ycoaiv €\avv6fJL€V0L, ivravda ov XPV'
aifioL elai.

» tlSura BM : tlS^ras S. with othef MSS.
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THE CAVALRY COMMANDER
I. The first duty is to sacrifice to the gods and pray

them to grant you the thoughts, words and deeds
likely to render your command most pleasing to the

gods and to bring yourself, your friends and your

city the fuUest measure of affection and glory and
advantage. Having gained the goodwill of the 2

gods, you have then to recruit a sufficient number
of mounted men that you may bring the number
up to the total required by the law,^ and also may
prevent any decrease in the cavalry establishment.

Unless additional recruits are enrolled in the force,

the number will constantly dwindle, for some men
are bound to retire through old age and others to

drop off for various reasons.

While the ranks are filling up, you must see that 3

the horses get enough food to stand hard work,
since horses unfit for their work can neither over-

take nor escape. You must see that they are
docile, because disobedient animals assist the
enemy more than their own side. And horses that 4

kick when mounted must be got rid of, for such
brutes often do more mischief than the enemy.
You must also look after their feet, so that they
can be ridden on rough ground, for you know that
wherever galloping is painful to them, they are
useless.

^ 1,000; but, as we shall see, llie number had f«Uen to
something like 650 at the time Xenophon wrote.
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6 Tcov ye firjv iLTnrcov VTrap^x^ovrtav oioyv Sel tov^

tTTTrea? av da-Krjriov, irpcoTov p,€v 07rft)9 eVt toi/?

tTTTrov? dvairrjSdv SvvcovTar 7roXXot9 ydp ijBi] r}

(ra>T7}pLa Trapd tovto iyevcTO' hevTepov he oTr(o<;

iv 7ravTOioi<i 'X^wploi^; iinrdi^ecrdaL Svv7](T0VTai' Kal

ydp ol TToXepoi dWore iv dWoioi<; Toiroi^i yiyvov-

6 Tai. OTav Be rfhr] e-no^^^oi axri, Bei av crKOTrelcrOac,

07rft)9 dKOVTLoiKxl re &)9 TrXetcTTOt aTTo tcwv iTrTrtwv

Ka\ TCLWa SvvijaovTai iroielv d Bei tov<; LinriKov<;.

M eTa TauTa oTrXiCTTeov xal iTnrov^ Kal I7r7rea9,

o)9 avTol p,ev rjKiaTa TLTpcoaKoivr dv, jSXdTTTeLV

7 Be Toix; iroXe/MLOV^; pidXLara hvvaiVT dv. iK tov-

Tcov TTapaaKevaaTeov, 0Trco<; evTreL6eL<; ol dvhpe<;

coaLV dvev yap tovtov ovd* iTnrcov dyadcov ovtc

iinrecov eVo^^eoi' oyTe ottXcov KaXwv o0e\o9 ovhev.

TlpoaTaTeveiv /xev ovv tovtcov vdvTcov ottw^

8 «aXa)9 yiyvr/TaL tov LTnrap^^^^ov eiKo^: iariv. e7rel

Be Kai 77 7roXi9 ')(a\€7rov rjyT]aap,evr) TavTa irdvTa

Tov LTnrap^^^^ov p^ovov ovtu KaTepyd^eaOaL irpoaai-

peiTac p,ev avTco avvepyov<; (fiv\dpxov<;, irpoae-

Ta^e Se Trj fiovXfi avveiTLfie^KelaOaL tov iinrLKov,

dyaOov jjloi SoKel eivai tov<; fiev (^vXdp^^ov';

TTapaaKevdi^CLV avveiTidvfMeLV aoL tcov KaXcov Ta>

iiTiTLKcp, iv he Tr) ^ovXfj ej^eiv prjTopa<; iiTirr)-

heiov^, oTTca^ Xeyovre^; (po^wai re tov; nnTea<;,

^ A difficult feat, pince the Greek rider had no stirrups.

* When attackii g infantry in line the cavalry never
chargcd home ; but only approached near enough to throM'
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Having made sure that the horses are in good 5

condition, the next busiiiess is to train the men.

First tliey must learn to mount from the spring,^

since many before now have owed their lives to that.

Secondly, they must practise riding over all sorts

of ground, since any kind of country may become
the area of war. As soon as they have acquired a 6

firm seat, your next task is to take steps that as

many as possible shall be able to throw the javelin

when mounted '^ and shall beqome efficient in all

the details of horsemanship.

After that both horses aud men must be armed,

so that, while they are themselves thoroughly pro-

tected against wounds, they may have the means of

inflicting the greatest loss on the enemy. Then you 7

must contrive to make the men obedient : otherwise

neither good horses nor a firm seat nor fine armour
are of any use.

For ensuring efficiency in all these matters the

cavalry commander, as a matter of course, is the

principal authority. But, at the sametime, the state 8

thinks it difficult for the cavalry commander to carry

out all these duties single-handed ; therefore, it also

elects colonels of regiments to assist him ; and it

has charged the Council with the duty of taking

a share in the management of the cavalry. I think

it well, then, that you should encourage the colonels

to be as eager as yourself for the efficiency of the

cavalry, and should have suitable spokesmen in the

Council, that their speeches may alarm the men

—

they will do better under the influence of fear—and

the javelin with effect. Hence the importanoe attached to

an accomplishment by no means easy to perform withoat
stirrups. See especially the next treatise, c. xii.
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^€\tlov€<; yap av elev <f)ol3ovfjL€voc, KaraTrpavvaxTi,

re rtjv ^ovXrjv, ffv ri trapa Kaipov ^aXeTratv?;.

9 TaOra fiev ovv virop,vrjp,ara a)V Set (7€ iTn/ii€-

\€la6ar &)9 S' ^v CKaara rovrcov jSeXriara

irepaivoiro, rovro Br) Treipda-Ofiai \iyeiv.

Tou? fiev roivvv l7nr€a<; Si]\ov ort, Kadiardvai

Sct Karh rov vofiov rovf 8vvara)rdrov<i Kal XPV'
fiaai Ka\ acofiaaiv rj eladyovra €t9 hiKaarrjpiov fj

10 rreldovra. eyo) Sk olfiai et? fiev rb 8iKaarjjpiov

rovrov; elaaKreov elvac, ov<; fir) eladyoyv dv rc<;

Sid K€p8o<; SoKoir] rovro irocelv' Ka\ ydp rot?

^rrov Svvafievoc^ €vdv<; dv ecrj drroarpoi^rj, el fir)

11 T0U9 8vvar(M)rdrov<: Trpcorov; dvayKd^ot<;. eari

he Ka\ ov<; dv fwc 8ok€c ri<; veov<; pev rd ev

iTnnKfj \afj,7rpd ^eytov et9 eTriOvfiiav Kadcardvai

rov iirirevecv, rov<; he Kvpiov; avrcov rjrrov

dvrireivovra<; execv, rdhe hchdaKwv, &)9 dvayKa-

aOrjaovrac fiev i7nrorpo(f)€iv, rjv prf vrro aov, vir

12 dWov, hcd rd ^/OT^yLtaTa* -^v Be 67ri aov dva^coacv,

0)9 aTToarpi^jrec^; fiev rov<; TratSa? avrmi rwv

Tro\vr€\c!)v re Ka\ fiavcKcov cTnrcoveicov, evcfie-

\rjaec he, to? dv raxv i7nrcKo\ yiyvoivro. \eyovra

Se ovro) Ka\ irocelv ravra rrecpareov.

13 Tou9 76 firfv 6vra<; CTnrea^; rf ^ov\r) dv fLOC

SoKel TTpoecirovaa, to9 to ^octiov herjaec 8c7r\daca

CTnrd^eadac Ka\ ft)9 toi' fir] hvvdfievov Xtt^tov

dKo\ov6€cv d^roBoKC/xdaec, eTTcreivai dv rp€<f)€cv

re dfjceivov kuI i7nue\eca6ac fidWjov r<av cTnrcov.
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may also appease the wrath of the Council, in ease it

shows indignation at the wrong time.

Here, then, you have brief notes on the matters 9

that demand your attention. I will now try to

explain how these duties may best be carried out
in detail.

As for the men, you must obviously raise them as

required by the law, from among those who are most
highly quahfied by wealth and bodily vigour, either

by obtaining an order of the court or by the use

of persuasion. The cases that should be brought 10

before the court, I think, are those of men who
otherwise might be suspected of having bribed vou
not to apply for a judgment. For the smaller

men will at once have a ground for escaping,

unless you first compel the most highly qualified

to serve. I think, too, that, by dwelling on the 11

brilliancy of horsemanship, you might fire some
of the young men with ambition to serve in the
cavalry, and that you might overcome the opposition

of their guardians by informing them that tliey will

be required to keep horses by someone, if not by
you, on account of their wealth ; whereas, if their 12

boys join up during your command, you will put an
end to their extravagance in buying expeiisive

horses, and see that they soon make good riders.

And you must try to suit your actions to your
words.

As for the existing cavalry, I think that the 13

Council should give notice that in future double the
amount of exercise will be required, and that any
horse unable to keep up will be rejected. This
warning would put the screw on the men and make
them feed their horses better and take more care of
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14 Kal Tou? ^taiovf; 8' tTrTroys' dyaOov fioi Sofcei

CLvac Trpopp-qdrfvai ori dirohoKijxacrOriaovrat.

avTT) lyap rj dTreiXr) irwiXevetv^ dv rovs rotovrovi

fidWov 7rapopp.7]aete Ka\ ImTwvelv crccx^pove-

15 crrepov. dyadov Se Kal toi/? ev ral<i Imraatat^;

\aKrl^ovra<: iVttou^ 7rpoppi]6rjvat ori diroSoKi-

fiaaOTJcrovrai' ovSe ydp avvrdrreiv rov<i rotov-

T0U9 hvvarov, dXX! dvdyKT] Kav rrot eirl TroXefiiovi

Ser) eXavvetv, vardrov<i avrov^ eireaOat, coare

Bid rrjv rov tmrov KaKovpyiav d^prjaro^i Kal 6

imrev<; KaOiararat,
16 'fl? B dv Kal 01 TToSe^ etev rSiv tmrcov Kpd-

Tiaroi, €1 fiev rt^ e%et pao) Kal evreXearepav
aaKrjatv, eKetvrj earco' el Be firj, iyco cf)r]fit ^pr]vat

Treipav e^d^v x^^V^ Kara^aXovra XiOov<i rcov e«

trj^ 68ov oaov fLvaaiov<i Ka\ rrXeiov Ka\ fielov ev

Tovrofi rov tTnrov yfr^x^tv Ka\ ivtardva-i, orav
drro rr)<i cf)drvr)<i diTO^f). ^aSi^cov ydp iv rot<i

XtOot<i ovTTore o imro^; iravaerat ovO^ orav '^y]XV~
rai ovO orav pt.vcorri^r^rat. 6 8e 7reipa0€\<; rd
re dXXa, d Xeyco, irtarevaet Ka\ arpoyyvXov<;

rov<i rt68a<i rcov tmrcov o-^erat.

17 'OTTOTe 76 fjir)v ol tmroi ela\v oXov^ Bet, &)<? dv avro\

oi imret<i dptarot yiyvotvro, rovro Btr)y^ao/jtai.

To fiev roivvv tou? veov<i avrcov dvarrr^hdv i7r\

Toy? iTTTTOi;? TreiOotfxev dv avrov<; fiavOdvetv rov

SiSd^ovra Se 7rapaaxd>v irraivov ^tKaico^; dv
Tvyxdvot<;. T0v<i ye fir]v 7rpea/3vrepov<i rov liep-

aiKov rp^TTOv dva^dXXeaOat vtt' dXXcov Trpoae-

Oiaa<i Koi rovrov<i u)<^eXr)aat<i dv.

1 itwMifiv Riihl : itwKtlv S. with the MSS.
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them. I think it would be well, too, if notice were 14

given that vicious horses would be rejected. Under
the stimulus of this threat men would break in such
animals more thoroughly and would be more careful

in buying horses. Again, it would be well to give 15

notice that horses found kicking at exercise will be
rejected. For it is impossible even to keep such
animals in hne ; in a charge against an enemy they are

bound to lag behind, and the consequence is, that

through the bad behaviour of his horse, the man
himself becomes useless.

For getting horses' feet into the best condition,^ le

if anyone has an easier and cheaper method
than mine, by all means adopt it. If not, I hold

—

and I speak from experience—that the right way
is to throw down some stones from the road,

averaging about a pound in weight, and to curry

the horse on these and to make him stand on them
whenever he goes out of the stable. For the horse
will constantly use his feet on the stones when he is

cleaned and when he is worried by flies. Try it, and
you will find your horses' feet round, and will beHeve
in the rest of my rules.

Assuming that the horses are in good condition,, 17

I will explain how to make the men themselves
thoroughly efficient.

VVe would persuade the young recruits to learn

for themselves how to mount from the spring

;

but if you provide an instructor, yo;i will receive

well-merited praise. The way to help the older

men is to accustom them to get a leg-up in the
Persian fashion.

^ Horse-shoes being ankQown ; cf . the following treatise,

c. iv.
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18 07rft)9 76 /jLrjv iv 7ravTo8a7rol<i yoipioi^i CTro^^^^oi

01 iTnret^ Suv^crovTat elvai, to fiev nvKva i^dyeiv

/XT) TToXejjLOV 0J/T09 Xao)^ o-^^Xfipov avyKoXecravTa

8e x,pr) TOv<{ i7nrea<; avfi^ovXevcrai avTolf /xeXe

Tav, Kal OTav el<; ^((apav eXavvcoai xal OTav

dWocre ttoi, eK^i/3ci^ovTa<> twv oSwv koI Ta-^^v

€XavvovTa<i ev roiroi^ 7ravTo8a7roi<;. tovto yctp

o)(f)e\€i fiev Trapa7r\r)ai,co<; tS) i^dyeiv, 6)(\ov S

19 ov-^^ Ofioiov Trape^ei. iTriTijSeiov 8e virop.tfivrj-

aK€iv, OTi Kal T) TToXt? dve-)(eTai, hajravoiaa ets

TO iTTTTtKov iyyv<; TeTTapdKovTa Td\avTa tov

iviavTOV, el)? rjv 7r6\€fio<; yiyvrfrai, firj ^qTelv her)

iTnriKov, a\X' ef eToifiov exj) irapeaKevaafJtevcii

Xfirjadai. favTa yap ivdvfxovfievov<; etVo? Ka\

T0U9 tTTTrea? fiaWov daKetv Tr)v iTrTriKijv, OTro)?

rjv 7roX,e/i.o<? iyeiprjTai, fjtr) dfie\€Tr)Tov<; ovTa<;

dycovi^eaOai Ber) Trepi re t^? 7r6\€co<; Kat irepl

20 evK\eia<; Kal irepl Trj<; "^vx^rj^. dyaOov 8e xal

TovTo TTpoenrelv T019 tTnrevatv, otl i^d^ei<; Ka\

. av TTOTe auT0U9 «:at hict TravToicov '^(^copicov r^yqaet.

Kal iv Tat9 fie\eTat<; Se t^9 dvOi7nraaia<; Ka\6v

i^dyetv d\\oT€ eh dWoiov tottov Kal yap roU

iTT7r€vai Ka\ T0t9 i7r7T0i<; /3e\Tiov.

21 *AKOVTi^eiv ye firfv aTTo r&v iTnrcov w5' dv

7r\etaroi fjtot SoKOvai fie\€rdv, et tout av Trpoei-

7rot<; rotf (j)v\dp-)(ot<;, ort avrov^ Serjaet ffyov-

fjbivov^ Tot9 T^9 <f)v\r)<; dKOvrtaral^; e\avveiv eTTi

ro dKovTiov. (f)t\oTifioiVTO ydp dv, 17 et/co9, &)9
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To eiisure that the men have a firm seat, what- 18

ever the nature of the ground, it is, perhaps, too

much trouble to have them out frequently when
there is no war going on ; but you should call the raen

together, and recommend them to practise turning

off the roads and galloping over all sorts of ground
when they are riding to quarters or any other place.

For this does as much good as taking them out, and
it is less tedious. It is useful to remind them that 19

the state supports an expenditure of nearly forty

talents ^ a year in order that she may not have to

look about for cavalry in the event of war, but
may have it ready for immediate use. For with this

thought in their minds the men are likely to take
more pains with their horsemanship, so that when war
breaks out they may not have to fight untrained for

the state, for glory and for life. It is well also to 20

give notice to the men that you intend to take
them out yourself some day, and lead them over

country of all kinds. And during the manoeuvres
that precede the sham fight it is proper to take
them out to a different piece of country at different

times : this is better for both men and horses.

As for throwing the javehn on horseback,^ I think 21

that the greatest number will practise that if you
add a warning to thecolonels thatthey will be required

to ride to javelin exercise themselves at the head
of the marksmen of the regiment. Thus, in all

probabiUty, everyone of them will be eager to turn

* Say £9,500, a large sum in those times. The pay is, of
course, alluded to. The expenditure would amount daily
to nearly 666 drachvae. The cavalryman's nornial pay was
a drachma a day. Hence it looks as if the number of the
cavalry in 365 B.c. had fallen to about 650.

* At a Buspended sbield.
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TrXeKTTOu? e/cao-TO? dTroSel^ai dKOpricrraf ttj

TToXet.

22 'AXXa fir)v xal rov /caXw? 76 orrXcaOr^vai tov^

i7nrea<i 01 (pvXap^oi dv /101 Sokoucti /j,€ylaTov

avWafiQdveiv, el TreKrOelrjaav, oti ttoXv ecm
irpo^ T% 7ro\e&)? evho^oTepov rfj t% c^uXt}?

XaixTrpoTrjTL KeKOcrfirjaOaL r) fiovov rfj eavTcov

23 aToXfj. elKo^ 8e fMrj hvairelcrTovi elvai avTov<i

rd ToiavTa, 01 ye ^vXap^elv eiredvfjLrjaav S6^r)<;

Kal Tifi>]<; opeyofLevoi, SvvaTol 8' eto^l Kard rd iv

T(p vofiy OTrXiaai Kal dvev tov avTol hairavdv

T& fxtado) iTravayKd^ovT€<; Kard rov vofiov ottXL-

^eaOai.

24 EtV ye firfv To evireiOel^i elvai tou? dp^ofievov^;

fieya ftev to ^ \oy(p BiSdaKeiv, oaa dyadd evi iv

T(p TretOap^^eiv, fieya Se Kal ro epy(p ^ irXeoveKTeiv

fiev TTOielv Tov<i evTdKT0v<i, fieioveKTelv he iv Tvdat

TOV<i dTaKTOVVTa<i.

25 ^la^vpoTdTif Se fiot SoKci eivai Trap6pfir)ai<; tmv
<f)v\dp)(^ci)v et? To (^iXoTifielaOat avTOV^ Ka\(o<i

irapeaKevaafievrf^i ^ ^KaaTOV t?}<? (pv\r]<; rfyelaOat,

el T0V9 dfi^X ae TrpoBp6fiov<; Koafir]aat<i fiev

OTrXot? &)9 KdWiara, aKOVTt^etv Be fie\€Tdv

i^avayKaaai^; &)? fid\taTa, elarjyoto Be avTOt<;

iirX TO aK^VTiov avTO<; ev fidXa fi€fJte\eTr}K(i><i.

26 ei Be Koi dO\d Tt9 BvvaiTO irpoTtOevat Tai^

1 rh Schneider : rh koI S. with the MSS.
* S. with the MSS. adds /cara rhv v6ixov, which was removed

by Weiske.
' irap(crK(vaff/ifvr)s Weiske : irap^rKeuacrfifvovs S with the

MSS.

^ The reference is first to the " establishinent money "
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out as many marksmen as possible for the service

of the state.

Towards the proper arming of the men, I think 22

that the greatest amount of assistance will be
obtained from the colonels, if they are persuaded
that from the point of view of the state the
briUiance of the regiment is a far more glorious

ornament to them than the brightness of their own
accoutrements only. It is likely that they will not 23

be hard to persuade in such matters, considering that

honour and glory were the attractions that the

colonelcy held out to them, and they can arm the men
in accordance with the regulations laid down in the

law without incurring expense theniselves, afterwards

compeUing the men to spend their pay on their

arms, as the law ordains.^

To make the men who are under your command 24

obedient, it is important to impress on them by
word of mouth the many advantages of obedience

to authority, and no less important to see that good
discipUne brings gain and insubordination loss in

every respect.

Thebest way ofinducing every colonel to take pride 25

in commanding a weU equipped regiment, 1 think,

is to arm your company of couriers as well as

you can, to demand of them constant practice

in the use of the javeUn, and to instruct them
in it after making yourself proficient. And if 26

you could offer prizes to the regiments for skill in

for horse and equipment, due to recruits when they
had passed the examination by the Council. There is

another allusion to it in c. ix. 5. This suin is independent
of the pay ; and it is probable that on leaving the service
the cavalryman had to refund it.
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<pv\ul<; irdvTcov oiroaa dyada vofiil^ovaiv daKel-

aOac €/' Tai? deai^ inro tov iTnriKov, tovto TrdvTa^

olfiai *AdT]vaLov<i ye iidXiaT^ dv 7rpoTpeTrei.v et?

(f)i\oveiKLav. BrjXov Se tovto KaX ev toI<; ')(opol<i

a)9 fiiKpdov d6Xci)v eveKa ttoWol /xev irovoi, p.eyd\ai

he Sairdvat TeXovvTai. Tov<i fievToi KpiTd<i toi-

ovTov<; Bel evpiaKeiv, iTap 0*9 viKwvTe^ /xdXKTT^

av dydWoLVTo.
II. *Hi' he Bt] aoi TavTa irdvTa i^rja-KTj/jLevoi

Qtaiv oi imrel^i, 8el Bijirov KaX Td^iv Tivd eiri-

aTaadai avTov<i, e^ J79 /caXXtcrra^ p^ev deol^i

7rofnrd<; Tre/x-yjrovac, KaWiaTa 8e iinrdaovTac,

dpiaTa 8e /laxovvTai, rjv Seij, paaTa 8e KaX

dTapaKTOTaTa 6Bov<i TropevaovTat KaX Bia^aaec<i

irepdaovacv. y tolvvv y^pwjjbevoc Ta^ec ooKovacv

dv fioi TauTa KdWcaTa BiaTrpdTTeadac, TavTrjv

vvv rjhrj irecpdaofiac BrfXovv.

2 OvKovv iiTTo fjcev t^9 7roX€G)9 vTTap^x^ovac

Birjprjfievac (f)v\aX BeKa. tovtcov B iyd> (f^rjfic

')(^prjvac TTpwTOv fiev BeKaBdp-)(ov<i avv Trj tcov

(jivXdp^^Qyv €KdaTOV yvcofir) KaTaaTrjaac e/c t(ov

aKfjLa^ovTcov t€ KaX <j)c\oTCfiOTdT(ov KaXov TC

TTocecv KaX dKOvecv KaX T0VT0V<i fiev TrpwTocTTaTa^

3 Bel ecvac. fieTa Be TOVTOV<i laov<i XP^ TovToc<i

dpcdfjLOV iK T(ov vpea^VTdTcov t€ kol (f)povifi(OTa-

T(ov eXeaOac, 0LTCve<i TeXevTacoc tcov BeKdBcov

eaovTac. ei ydp Bel KaX aTreLKaaai, ovtco Kac

aiBr]po<i fidXtaTa BiaTefjLvei aiBrjpov, OTav to t€

rjyovfievov tov To/iea)9 ippcofievov rj Kac to

iireXauvofievov CKavov.

4 Tou9 ye firjv iv fieatp twv TrpooTcov xaX tcov
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all the feats that the public expects the cavalry to

perform at ihe spectacles, I think this would appeal
strongly to the spirit of einulation in every
Athenian. For evidence of this I may refer to the
choruses, in which many labours and heavy expenses
are the price paid for triHing rewards. Only you
iiiust find judges whose suffrage will shed lustre on
a victory.

II. When your men are well trained in all these
points, they must, of course, understand some plan

of formation, that in which they will show to

greatest advantage in the sacred processions and at

manceuvres, fight, if need be, with the greatest

courage, and niove along roads and cross rivers with
perfect ease in unbroken order. So I will now try

to explain the formation that I think will give the
best results in these various circumstances.

Now the state has divided the cavalry into ten :

separate regiments. I hold that within these you
should, to begin with, appoint file-leaders ^ after

consultingeach of the colonels, choosing sturdy men,
who are bent on winning fame by some brilliant

deed. These should form the front rank. Next ;

you should clioose an equal number of the oldest and
most sensible to form the rear rank. To use an
illustration, steel has most power to cut through steel

when its edge is keen and its back reliable.

To fiU the ranks between the front and rear, 4

the file-leaders should choose the men to form -the

* "Decadarchs," comniandinga file of ten (5e»ccij). X. had
in mind the organisation of the Spartan infantry; cp.
ConstitutioH of the Lac. x\ 5.

* 6«Ka added here by Pierleoni : S. oniits with the MSvS.
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TeXevTaicov, el ol heKahap^^^OL €7ricrTdTa<; eXoivro

Kal 01 dWoi, i(f}€\oivTO, ovtco^; etVo? €KdaTa>

7rt(TTOTaTov Tov iTTKTTdTTjv elvai.

5 Tov /xivToi d(f>riyov/jL€vov iK Trai/ro? rpoTTOv

Sel iKavov dvBpa Kadi(TTdvai. d<ya9o<i ydp a>v,

€LT€ TTOTe SeO(, 6771 TToXeyLttOU? i\aVV€lV, i<yK€\€VO}V

pcofiTjv dv ifM^dWoi Tot9 efiTTpoadev, etV av
Kal diro-^^ccpelv Kaip6<; avixjBaivoi, (f)povi,/M(i}<i

d(f>r]yov/j,evo<; /idWov dv, 0)9 to €Ik6<;, (T(o^oi

T0U9 (f}v\eTa<i.

6 01 fievTOt ScKdBapxoi, dpTioi ovTe<; ifKeio) Xaa

/lepr/ irape xocev dv Biaipeiv rj el irepiTTol elev.

AvTr/ Be noi r/ Td^i<; dpeaKci Sid TaSe, oti

•TrpcoTov /lev 01 7rp(OToaTdTat irdvTe^; dp^x^ovTe^i

yiyvovrat, oi 5' at^Tot dv8pe<;, otuv dp^^wat,

fidWov TTft)? otovTai eavTot<; TrpoarjKetv Tt Ka\ov

TTOteiv r/ oTav ISicoTat (oatv eiretTa Se Kal OTav

TrpaKTeov ti r/, to irapayyeWetv /ir/ l8t(OTat<;,

dW' dp)(^ovat Tro\v dvvTtKcoTepov.

7 TeTay/ievcov ye /it]v ovtco<; XPV> wcTTrep Kal

TOt? (f)v\dpxot<; irpoayopeveTat r/ x^P^ ^"^o rov

iTTTrdpxov, iv
f/

eKdaTtp i\aTeov, ovt(o Kal Tot?

8eKaodpxoi<; 7rapr)yye\dat vtto t(ov (f>v\dpxcov

07rr/ ^ 7T0pevT€0v eKaaTq). ovtco ydp Trpoetpr/-

' /leviov 7ro\v evTaKTOTcpox; e^ot r/ dv el (oa^rep

iK deaTpov &)? dv Tvxcoatv d7ri6vTe<; \v7r0vatv

8 dWi/^ovi. Kal /idxeaOat 8e /xaWov iOe^ovatv

o'i T€ TTpCOTOt, 7]V Tt 6« ToO 7Tp6adev TTpoaTTiTTTr/,

* Ur, Diels : Sira.$ S. with the MSS.
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second line, and these in turn the men to form the

third, and so on throughout. In this way every

man will naturally have complete confidence in the

map behind him.

A'ou mu.st be very careful to appoint a competent 5

m^ as leader in the rear.^ For if he is a good man,
his cheers will always hearten .the ranks in front of

him in case it becomes necessary to charge ; or,

should the moment come to retreat, his prudent

leadership will, in all probability, do much for the

safety of his regiment.^

An even number of-^ile-leaders has this advantage 6

over an odd, that it is possible to divide the regiment
into a larger number of equal parts.

The reasons why I like this formation are these.

In the first place, all the men in the front rank are

officers ; and the obligation to distinguish them-
selves appeals more strongly to men when they are

officers than when they are privates. Secondly,

when anything has to be done, the word of com-
mand is much more effective if it is passed to officers

rather than to privates.

Let us assume that this formation has been 7

adopted : every file-leader must know his position in

the line ofmarch by word passed along by the colonel,

just as ever\' colonel is informed by the commander
of his proper place in the charge. For when these

instructions are given there will be much better order

than if the men hamper one another like a crowd
leaving the theatre. And in the event of a frontal 8

attack, the men in the van are far more willing to

C^i.c. the last man of each file^cf. § 3), who in some cases
would have to act as leader. In the Spartan infantry he
was the man witb the longest s^rvice in the file.^
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0? Siv elhoytTLv, oii avrri r) ^copa avTcov Kal oi

T€\.€VTaioc, rjv Ti oiTiadev iTTKpaivrjTai, iTria-Td-

9 fievoi, OTi ala-)(^pov Xnreiv ttjv Ta^iv, aTaKTOi
8' ovTef; dWi'fKov<i fiev TdpaTTOvcn Kal iv

(TTeval<i oSot9 Ka\ iv Sia^daeai, rot? Se iroXe-

fiioi^ ov8el<i eKOiv avTov TdTTCt fid^^^^eaOai.

Kal TavTa /xev 8tj irdvTa virdp-^^^eLv 8el

iKTT€7rovr]fieva Trdat toc^ iTnTevaiv, el fieWovaiv
a7rpo(f)aaiaTot, eaeadai avvepyol Ta> rfyovfievw.

III. Toivhe j€ fxyjv avTa> tjBt] fxeXeiv Sei t«
/TTTrap^ft)* TTpoiTOV fiev OTTai<i KaWieptjaei toU
6eol<; VTTep tov lttttvkov, erreiTa OTTft)? to,^

TTOfLTTa^s iv Tah eopTal^ d^iodedTov^; TToi^aei,

CTC Se Kal TaWa oaa iircheLKvvvac hec ttj iroXec

OTTft)? 77 SvvaTOV KoXXcaTa iTTcBel^ec, Td re €1*

^AKahiifjieia Ka\ Ta iv AvKeca> Ka\ ra 't>a\'>]poc

Ka\ Ta iv Tft) llTTTohpofKp.

Kal TaOTa fxev dWa vTTOfivrfuaTa' co? 5e

TOVTwv cKaaTa KdWcaTa dv iTpdTTOCTO, vvv

avTa TavTa ^ Xe^a).

2 Ta<j fxev ovv Tro/iTra? otofiac dv Ka\ Tot?

deoc^i K€^aptafievQ)TdTa<i Ka\ TOt? OeaTac<; elvai,

€4 oaoiv lepd Ka\ dydXfiaTa iv ttj dyopa iaTi,

ravTa dp^dfievoc aTo tcov 'EpfLcov kvkXco ^

irepieXavvocev TCficovTC^ tou? deov<i. Ka\ iv Tot?

^ TaCra is omitted by S. with ML.
* S. with the MSS. adds ir«pl riiv iyopay koI to Uph which

was removed by Herwerden.

* Nothing in the sequel refers to manceuvres at Phalerum ;

accordingly it has been proposed to omit kuI ra ^a\ripo7 as

spurious. The Hippodrome was probably in the ^. W.
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fight when they know that this is their station ; so

is the rear-rank in the event of a surprise attack in

the rear, when the men there understand that it is

disgraceful to leave their post. But if no order is 9

kept there is confusion whenever the roads are

narrow or rivers are being crossed ; and when an

action is fought no one voluntarily takes his post in

the fi"ghting line.

AU these preliminaries mast be thoroughly mas-

tered by all the cavalry, if they are to give their

leader unflinching support.

III. Now we come to duties that the cavalry

commander must perform himself. First, he must

sacrifice to propitiate the gods on behalf ofthe cavalry

;

secondly, he must make the processions during the

festivals worth seeing ; further, he must conduct

all the other obligatory displays before the people

with as much splendour as 'possible, that is to say,

the reviews in the Academy, in the Lyceum, at

Phalerum, and in the Hippodrome.*

These again are only brief notes ; and I will now
explain exactly how the details of these various

fiinctions may be carried out with most splendour.

As for the proces^ions, I think they would be most 2

acceptable both to the gods and to the spectators if

they included a gala ride in the market place. The
starting point would be the Herms ^

; and the cavalry

would ride round sahiting the gods at their shrines

district of the Piraeus. This trealise gives the only in-

forraation that we possess about these functions.
* The Hernis stood in two row« between the " Stoa

Basileios " »nd the " Poicile." The Eleusinium, probably lay

at the western foot of the Acropolis. See Frazer, Pausanias

vo\. ii., p. 121 and p. 131. Some think the site was at the

eaat foot.
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Aiovv(TLoif; Se ol X^P^'' TrpocreTnx^^pi^ovTai aWoi^
T€ 6eol<i Kal ToU Bfi)8eKa ^opeyoi^re?.

^FiireiBav 8e TrdXiv Trpo? T0i9 'Kp/jbal<; 'yevcovTai

irepieXrjXaKOTe^i, evTevdev KaXov /jloi SoKel elvat

KaTa ^v\a<; et<? Taxp^ dvievai tou? tTTTTou? p-expi'

3 Tov ^KXevaivlov. ovSe 86paTa firjv TrapaXeLyjrco

ft)9 TjKKTTa dv dWi]\oi<i iTraWaTTOLTO . 8el <ydp

fieTa^i) Tolv mtoiv tov ittttou eKaaTov tr^etv, el

fieWei (f)0^epd tc Kal evKpivfj eaecOai Kul dfia

•noWd (^aveladai.

4 '^Treihdv he t^9 et? Ta;^o9 SieXao-eft)? Xrj^ftXTi,

Trjv dWrjv r]Br) KaXov axcBrjv eh Ta lepd, ffirep

Kal TrpoaOev, SieXavveLv. Kal outo)? oaa eaTiv

rjBrj ev tVTTCi) dva^e/3afi€V(p, TrdvTa eTTiSeSecyfieua

eaTat Kal Tol<i deol<; Ka\ Tot9 dv6p(i)7roi<;,

5 Kat oTi fiev TavTU ovk elOtapevoc iroieiv oi

tTTTret? elatv, olha' 'yi^yvdiaKO) 8e, oti dyaOd Kal

Ka\d Ka\ Tot? OeaTal<i rj8ea eaTai. alaOdvofiat

Se Ka\ dWa dyojviafiaTa tov<; tTrTrea? KeKaivovp-

lyrjKoTa^, eVetS^ ol iTnrapxot lKavo\ e^yevovTO

•nelaat a rf^ov\rfOrfaav.

6 "OTaf <ye prjv irpo tov dKovTiafiov 8ie\avv(oaiv

ev AvKeio), Ka\6v €KaTepa<; Td<; irevTe (f)v\d<; eTrt

fieT(jL)Trov eXavveiv coaiTep et? fidxvv r}<yovfievov

Tov iinrdpxpv Ka\ t(ov (f)v\dpx(^v ev TOiavTr)

rd^ei, d(})' 779 Tr^rjpcoaeTat tov 8p6fiov t6 7r\dTo<;.

7 €Trei8dv 8 v7r€p^d\(oai to K€<f)d\atov tov dvTt-

TTpoacoTTOv OedTpov, XPl^^ip-ov dv oiofiat (f)avr]vai

Ka\ el KaO* oiroaov^; fieTpiov €t9 to KaTavTe^

1 The Greek text is unreliable here.
* The Theatre of Dionysus, facing them as they come

westwards from the Lyceum.
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and statues. So at the Great Dionysia the dance of

the choruses forras part of \^e homage oftered to the

Twelve and to other gods.^
When the circuit is completed and the cavalcade

is again near the Herms, the next thing to do, I

think, is to gallop at top speed by regiments as far

as the Eleusinium. I will add a word on the 3

position in which the lances should be held to

prevent crossing. Every man should point his

lance between his horse's ears, if the weapons are

to look fearsome, stand out distinctly, and at the

same time to convey the impression of numbers.

The gallop finished and the goal reached, the right 4

plan is to ride back to tlie temples by the same
route, but at a slow pace : thus every efFect that can

be obtained from a horse with a man on his back ^

will be included in the display, to the satisfaction of

gods and men alike.

I know that our cavalrymen are not accustomed to 5

these movements : but I am sure that they are desir-

able and beautiful, and will delight the spectators.

I am aware, too, that the cavalry have exhibited

other novel feats of skill in days when the cavalry

commanders had sutficient influence to get their

wishes carried out.

During the parade at the Lyceum, before the 8

javelin-throwing, the right way is to ride in two
divisions in Hne of battle, each division consisting of

five regiments with its commander at the head and
the colonels ; and the hne should be so extended that

the whole breadth of the course will be covered.

As soon as they reach the highest point looking 7

down on the Theatre opposite,^ I think it would
clearly be useful if you displayed your men's ability
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Svvafievov^ rwxy i\avv€iv eVtSet^a^? Tot»? liTrrea<i.

8 ov fievroi, dyvooi), ori fjv fiev TTKrrevcocn Svvrjae-

trdat rayy iXavveiv, Trdvv dv TjSicof; iTnBei^aivro'

rjv Se dfiekirrjroL oiaiv, opdv XPV> oirco^i firf ol

TToXefnoL avTov<i rovro 8pdv dvay/cda-ovcriv.

9 "Ev ye fiTfv raU 8oKifjbaaiaL<i r) fxev rd^is

ecprfTai, fieS ^9 dv KdWLara tTnrd^oivro. rjv

8 6 7)<yovfievo<i, rjvnep exj} Bvvarov imrov, iv roi

e^codev del arixfp TrepLcj^eprjTaL, ovrco<i avro^i fiev

del ra^v iXa Kal 01 avv avrco e^coOev jLyvofievot

TrdXiv av rax^ iXcoaLV wcrre rj fiev ^ovXrj dei

ro rax^ iXavvofievov dedcreraL, ol Be 'imroL ovk

direpovcnv iv fiepeL dvairavofxevoL.

10 ' Orav ye firjv iv tQ> iTnroBpofjLq) rj iiriBeL^L^i

ff,
KaXov fiev ovtco rrpcorov rd^acrdaL, o)? dv iirl

fiercoTTov ifJLirXrjCTavTefi 'iTnrcov rov 'nrrroBpOfiov

11 i^eXdaeiav Tov^i iK rov fieaou dvdpcoTrov<i. KaXov
S", inel ai cpvXal iv Trj dvOimraaia ^evyovai re

dXXrjXa<; Kal SicoKovaL raxi^^> orav oi 'iTrrrapxoL

TfyoiVTaL Tat9 Trevre cf)vXac<i, eKarepa^i BLeXavveiv

rd<i cf)vXd<; 81' dXXrjXcov. ravrrf^ ydp t»}? dea^i

TO re dvTLfierci)7rov<i irpoaeXavveLV dXXijXoL^

yopyov ro re 8ieXdaavra<i rov imroBpofxov

avTiov<i irdXLv arrjvaL dXXriXoL<; aefivov Kal

To aTTO adXiTLyyo^i av ro Bevrepov Odrrov iire-

12 XavveLv koXov. ardvTaf; Be r]8r) to Tpirov av
drro rrj<i adX7riyyo<; XPV rdxi-ara dX\.riXoi<i

^ The allusion is not to the inspection of recruits by the

Council, but to the manceuvres enumerated in c. iii. 1. The
formation is that proposed in c. ii.

* Ab it is not known pi-ecisely what evolutionB took plaoe
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to gallop downhill in fairly large companies. To be 8

siire, I know well enoiigh that, if they feel confident

of their ability to gallop, they will welcome the

opportunity of showing off their skill : but you

must see that they are not short of practice, or

the enemy will compel them to do it against their

will.

The formation that would add most to the beauty 9

of the exercises at the inspections ^ has already been
explained. Provided his horse is strong enough, the

leader should ride round with the file that is on the

outside every time. He will be galloping all the

time himself, and the file whose turn it is to be on
the outside with him will also be galloping. Thus
the eyes of the Council will always be on the

galloping file, and the horses will get a breathing

space, resting by turns.^

When the Hippodrome is the scene of the display, 10

the right plan would be that the men should first be

drawn up on a front broad enough to fill the

Hippodrome with horses and drive out the people

standing there. In the sham fight when the 11

regiments pursue and fly from one another at the

gallop in two squadrons of five regiments, each side

led by its commander, the regiments should ride

through one another. How formidable they will look

when they charge front to front ; how imposing when,
after sweeping across the Hipjx)drome, they stand

facing one another again ; how splendid, when the

trumpet sounds and they charge once more at a

quicker pace ! After the halt, the trumpet should 12

sound once more, and they should charge yet a

at the displays, it is impossible to make out what changea
Xenophon proposes.
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iirekavveiv koX 8i€\d(TavTa<i eh KaraXvdiv ^Bt]

iirl (paXayyo^; aTrayra? KaracTTdvra^i, &cnr€p

13 eicodaTe, Trpo^ tjjv ^ovXrjv irpocreXavveiv. TaOra
^iot hoKel TToXeixLKOdTepd re (patveadai av Kal

KaivoTcpa. To Se ^paBvrepov fiev TOiv (f^vXdpxov

iXavveiv, tov 5' avTov TpoiTOv €K€ivoi<i iTnreveiv

ovK d^tov iTTTrap^La^;.

14 "OTav <ye /xrjv iv tw iTriKpoTO) iv ^AKaBrjfieia

linTeveLv Ser), e^o) rdSe irapaLvecraL' et? p^ev to

fit) dwoKpovecrdaL aTTO ^ tcov lttttcov vtttiov^

dvaTTe'rrTO)KoTa<i eXavveiv, €l<i Se t6 fir) TTLiTTeiv

rov<i tTTTroi/? vTroXa/x^dveiv iv rat? dvacrTpo^pai<i.

Ttt /juivTOi 6p6d Ta-y^v eXavveLV XPV' ovtw <ydp tc

da^a\€<; Kal ro KaXov OedaeraL t) ^ovXrj.

IV. "Ev 76 p.r)v Tal<i TTopeia^i ne\ hel tov tTnrap-

Xov TTpovoeiv, OTrei)? dvairavr) p,ev t6)v ittttcov ras

^Spa<i, dvaiTavr) he Tov<i iTrTrea? rw ^ ^aBi^eiv,

fiirptov fiev 6)(ovvTa, fieTpLov Se TTe^oiropovvTa.

Tov Se fi€Tpiov evvoSiv ovk dv dfiapTdvoi^'

avTo^i 'ydp fiirpov €KaaTo<i tov fir) \a6eip

VTTepiTOVOVVTa^.

2 "Orai' ftevToi d8rj\ov 6vTo<i, €l TTo\€fiioi<i

ivrev^et, TTopevj) iTot, Kard fiepo<i ^PV '''*'? <f>v\o.'i

dvaiTavetv. ^a/VeTrot' ydp, el TrdcrL KaTa^e^r)-

KOCTL 7T\rj(TLda€LaV oi TTOXifJiLOL.

3 Kai rjv fxev ye Sta OTevSiV ohSiv iXavvr]^,

diT^ 7Tapa'yye\aeQ)<; et? K€pa<; r)<yr)Teov rjv Se

7r\aT€Lai<; iiTtTvyX^^V^ 6hol<;, diTO Trapayy€\-

o-eo)? av 7T\aTVVT€ov t% <f}v\rj<; €Kd<TTr)<s ro

1 iwb B : irore S. with the other MSS.
• T^ Herwerden : rov S. with the MSS.
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third time at top speed ; and when they have
crossed, they should all range themselves in battle

Hne preparatory to being dismissed, and ride up to

the Council, just as you are accustomed to do. I 13

think that these manoeuvres would look more like

war and would have the charm of novelty. It is

anworthy of his high rank that a cavalry commander
should gallop at a slovver pace than the colonels,

ind ride in the same way as they do.

When the ride is totake place in the Academy on 14

"he hard ground, I have the foUowing recommend-
ations to make. To avoid being thrown the riders

should throw the body back in charging, and collect

their horses when wheeling, to keep them from
falling. In the straight, however, they should
gallop. The Council will thus watch a safe as well

as a beautiful performance.
IV. During a march the cavalry commander must

always think ahead, in order that he may rest the
horses' backsand relieve the men by walking, giving

moderate spells of alternate riding and marching.
You can't misjudge what is a moderate spell, since

every man is himself the measure ^ that will show
you when they are getting tired.

But when it is uncertain whether you will en- 2

counter an enemy on your way to any place, you must
give the regiments a rest in tum. For it would be a

bad job if all the men were dismounted when the
enemy is close at hand.

If you are riding along narrow roads, the order 3

must be given to form column ; but when you find

yourself on broad roads, the order must be given to

^ Perhaps a reference to the theory of Protagoras, *' Man
is the measure of all things."
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fxeTcoTTOv OTav <y€ fir)v et? Trehiov d^LKvijade,

€70, (fydXajyo^ 7rdcra<i Td<i (f>v\d<; aKTeov?- dya-
6ov ydp Kal /ji€\eTr]<; evcKa TavTa TTOielv Kal

Tov ^ yjSiov Siairepdv Ta9 68ov<; iroiKiWovTa^

ImnKat^; Ta^eai, Td<; iropeia^i.

4 "OTav fievToi e^co TOiv oScov 8id ^vtT^^^copiaf;

e\avvr]T€, fid\a -^prjcnfiov Kal ev 7roXe/ita Kal

iv cf)i\i(i Trpoe\avv€iv t^? cf)v\r]<; €KdcrT7]<; tcov

virrfpeTcav oiTive<;, r]v diropot^; vd'irai<; ivTvy-

'^dvcocri, irapiovTe^; €7rl t» eviropa hr]\(ocrovai

T0t9 iTnrevcnv,
fj

')^pr} Tr]v e\aaiv TroielaOai, to?

fir) o\ai ai Ta^et? 7r\avoivTai.

6 'Hf 8e Si' eTTtKivSvvcov^ €\avin]T€ rrov, (f>povi-

p,ov i7r7rdp)(^ov to twv 7rpo68cov d\\ov<; Trpo68ov<;

Biepevvcopevov; TTpor^yelaOai' to ydp a)? e«

7r\eiaTOV ^rpoaiaOdveadai 7ro\€p,icov '^(^p^qaifiov

Kal 7Tpo<; To i^ridiaOai Kal 7Tpo<; t6 (f>v\d^aaOai'

Kal TO dvafieveiv Sk eTrt Tat? Sia/Sdaeaiv, co?

firj KaTaKO^TTcoai tou? l^tttov^ ol Te\evTaloi tov

r]y€fi6va Bi(OK0VTe<;. taaai fiev ovv TavTa axeBov
TTdvTe^, Kaprepeiv S' imfie^ofievoi ov 7roA,Xot

ideXovai.

6 YipoarjKei te iTT^Tdpxfp €Ti iv elprjvr) i^rifxe^el-

adai, 07T(o<; ifi7reip(0<i e^et tt)? t€ 7To\efLia<; Kal

Trj<; (f)i\ia<i -^^copa^i' r]v 8' dpa avTO<i direipco';

e^xrj, T(ov d\\(ov ye Br] Tov<i e7riaTr]fxov€aTdTOV<i

eKaaTOiv t^tt^ov 7rapa\afi^dvciv. Tro\v * ydp
Bia(f>epei r]yovfievo<i 6 ^ etScb? Ta? 6Bov<i tov firj

etSoTO?, Acai e7Tt^ov\€V(ov Be 7roA.e/Atoi9 6 eiSft)?

TOU9 TOTTOi;? Tov fir] etSoTO? TToXu hia(f>ep€t.

^ aKTtov added by Zeune.
* ToD Richarda : toOto S. with the MSS.
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every regiment to extend front. When you reach
open ground, all the regiments must be in line of
battle. Incidentally these changes of order are good
for practice, and help the men to get over the
ground more pleasantly by varying the march with
cavalry manGeuvres.

When riding on difficult ground away from roads, 4

whether in hostile or friendly countrv, it is very
useful to have some of the aides-de-camp in advance
of each regiment, that they may find a way round
into the open in case they come across pathless

woodland, and show the men what line they should
follow, so that whole companies may not go astrav.

If your route lies in dangerous country, a prudent 5

commander will have a second advanced guard ahead
of his scouts for reconnaissance purposes. For it is

useful both for attack and defence to discover an
enemy as far off as possible. It is useful also to halt

at the passage of a river, that the rear guard may not
wear out their horses in chasing their leader. These
rules, no doubt, are familiar to nearly everybody;
but few will take the trouble to observe them.
A cavalry commander should be at pains even in 6

time of peace to acquaint himself with hostile and
friendly countr}- alike. In case he is without personal

experience, he should at least consult the men in

the force who have the best knowledge of various

locahties. For the leader who knows the roads has a

great advantage over one who does not. In making
plans against the enemy, too, a knowledge of the
district makes a great difference.

* 8i' iriKiwSvviMiy B : ^xi Kivovvuy S. with the other MSS.
* xo\v Dindorf : -rirv S. with the MSS.
' riyovfifvos 6 Dindorf : 6 iiyovfityos S. with the MSS.
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7 Kal KaraaKoiroiv Se irplv iroXefjLOV elvat Sel

fiefxeXrjKevaL, 6ir(o<; eaovrai Kal eK iroXecov a/jL(f>ore-

pot^ (f>L\iQ)v Kal e^ ifnropoyv Trdaat yap al TroXet?

Toi'9 eladyovrd^ rt del o)? evfJbevel<i Sixovraf Kal

8 yfreuSavro/jLoXoL 5' eartv ore ')(^p^aifxov. ov fievroi

roL<; ye KaraaKorroi^ 8ei rrore iriarevovra <J3V-

Xa/c?}-? dp,e\€Lv, aX\' del outcu? KareaKevdadai

XP1> Mairep r]v ij^ovre^ elarfyyeXfxevot coatv oi

TToXefjLioL. Ka\ yap rjv irdvv irtaroX coatv ol Kard-
aKOTTOL, x^Xeirov iv Kaipw dirayyeWetv iroWa
ydp iv iroXeficp ra i/jLiroSta ifjLTrlrrret.

9 Ta9 76 firfv i^ayMyd<; rov iTnrtKov rjrrov dv

oi 'TToXifitot aladdvoivro, el (itto TTapayye\aeco<i

yiyvoLvro fxdWov rj ei diro Ki]pvKO<i rj diro

irpoypa(f)ri<i. dyaOov ovv Kal 7rpo<; rb ^ Sta

TrapayyeXaeco^ i^dyetv ro heKahdpxpv^; KaOtardvai
Kal 67ri ^ TOtf SeKaSdpxoif; rrefxrrahdpxpv^i, 'Cv o)?

eSxtXLaroi^i eKaaro<; trapayyeWrf Kal ro fxeronTTOv

Se ovrcii firjKvvoien av rrj<i rd^eo)^ drapdKrco^; oi

TTefxirdSapxot TTapdyovr€<;, orrore rovrov Katp6<; etr/.

10 "Orav ye firjv Trpocf^vXdrreiv her), iyo) fxev de\

iiraLvo) rd<i Kpv7Trd<; aKond^; re kol (f)v\aKd<;'

ovro) ydp dfxa fxev rcav (f)i\o)v (f>v\aKa\ yiyvovrat,

dfxa 8e T069 TTo\efxiot<; iveSpai KaraaKevd^ovrat.

11 Ka\ avroL fxev BvaeTrt^ov\evr6repoi eiaLV d(f>aveL<;

6vr€<i, roi<; 8e 7ro\efxiot<i ^o^epd^repot. to ydp
eiSevat fxev, ori eiai ttov (f)v\aKaL, ottov 3' €ia\

Ka\ OTToaai fxrj eiSevat, rovro Oappelv fxev Ko)\i''ei

T0v<i 7ro\efxiov<i, v7T07Trev€LV he dvayKd^et 7Tdvra

1 Tb B : T<!5 S. with the other MSS.
^ iv'i added by Schneider : Ka\ roTs B : Kal roh Te the other

MSS. : Kol Tols 5« S.
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1

You niust also have taken steps to enlist the 7

services of spies before the outbreak of war. Some
of these should be citizens of neutral states, and
some merchants, since all states invariably welcome
the importer of merchandise. Sliam deserters,

too, have their use on occasions. Still, you must 8

never neglect to post guards through reliance on

spies ; on the contrary, your precautions must at all

times be as complete as when you have information

that the enemy is approaching. For even if the

spies are entirely reliable, it is difficult to report at

the critical moment, since many things happen in

war to hinderthem.
The advance of cavalry is less likely to be detected 9

by the enemy if orders are not given by a herald or

in writing beforehand, but passed along. Accordingly,

for this piirpose, too, that the order to advance may
be given by word of mouth, it is well to post file-

leaders, and half file-leaders ^ behind them, so that

each may pass the word to as few men as possible.

Thus, too, the half file-leaders will wheel and extend
the line without confusion, whenever there is

occasion to do so.

When it is necessary to keep a look out, I am all 10

in favour of the plan of having hidden outposts and
guards. For these serve at once as guards to protect

your friends and snares to trap the enemy. And the 11

men, being unseen, are more secure themselves and
at the same time more formidable to the enemy.
For the enemy, conscious that there are outposts

somewhere, but ignorant of their whereabouts and
their strength, feels nervous and is forced to suspect

^ These form the eixth rank.
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T^ ^(aipia' al Be (pavepal ^vXaKal hrfKa irape-

12 ypvai ^ Ka\ ra Secva Kal ra evOapcrr]. eri Se

rcp fjuev Kpvirra<; e^ovri (f}vXaKa<; e^ecrrai fiev

<f)av€pol<i 6\iyot<; efiTrpocrOev roiv KpvTrrwv (f)v\dr-

rovra ireipacrdai rov<; TroXe/ziou"? et? eveSpa<;

vTrdjeiv. dypevrtxov Be Kal oirKrdev rSiv Kpvrrroiv

aWoL<; (j)avepot<; eartv ore (fivXdrreiv koI rovro

<ydp e^aTTarrjriKov rcov 7ro\e/it&)i/ 6/xoi(0<; r^
rrpocrdev elpij/jLevcp.

13 'AWa ptriv (}>povLp,ov ye dp)(^ovro<; Kal ro firfirore

KtvSvteveiv eKovra, irXrfv onov dv 7rp68rj\ov f},

ort ifKeov e^et rcov TroXep.idiv ro 'he vTrrjpereiv

rd rjhicrra rol<; 7ro\efxCot<; rrpohocria roiv crvfi-

fidy^oiv SiKaioi^; dv pdWov r) dvhpeia Kpivotro.

14 (Toicfipov Se Kal ro eKetcre 6pfidv, oirov dv dadevrj

rd roiv 7ro\€fii(ov j?, kuv 7rp6aai ovra rvyj^dvrj.

ro ydp a(f)68pa 7Tovrjaat dKivhvv6repov rj 7rp6<;

15 rov<; Kpeirrov<; dyoivil^eaOai. rjv 8e ttt; et? fieaov

<f)i\ioiv refxeoiv elaioiaiv oi 7ro\epiot, Kav 7ro\v

Kpeirrov^ ovre<;, Ka\bv fiev evrevdev eVt^etpetv

6-norepaidt dv \€\rj6r}<; ^rapcov, Kokov he Kal dfxa

dfx<f)orep(o6ev. orav ydp ol erepoi d7TO)(aipoiatv,

01 eK rov eVi Odrepa e\avvovr€<; rapdrrotev fiev

dv rov<; 7ro\efiiov<;, aco^otev 5' dv tol»? (f>i\ov<;.

16 Kai ro fiev Bid KaraaK^ircov 7retpdaOat elSevat

rd roiv 7To\epbi(ov Trd\at eiprjrat a)? dya06v eartv.

iyo) 8e Trdvrcov dpiarov vofii^oi elvat ro avrov

rretpdaOat, rfv -p ^roOev e^ da(f)a\ov<;, Oecofievov

17 rov<; 7ro\€fitov<; dOpetv, rjv rt dfiaprdi>(oai. Kat

ro fiev K\a7rrfvat hvvarov 7refi7retv XPh tov<;

€7rtrr)8eiov<; K^eyfrovra^;, ro 5' dpTraaOrjvat €y)((o-

^ irapfxov^ri Riihl : llxo"(^^ S. with the MSS.
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every possible position ; whereas visible outposts

show them where danger lies and where all is safe.

Besides, if you conceal your outposts, you will have 12

the chance of luring the enemy into an ambush by
placing a few guards in the open to screen the

hidden men. Occasionally, too, a cunning trap

may be laid by posting a second body of exposed
guards behind the men in hiding ; for this plan may
prove as deceptive to the enemy as the one just

referred to.

A prudent commander will never take risks un- 13

necessarily, except when it is clear beforehand that

he will have the advantage of the enemy. To play
into the enemy's hand may fairly be considered
treachery to one's allies rather than courage.

Another sound principle is to go for any position 14

where the enemy is weak, even if it is a long way off,

since hard work is less dangerous than a struggle
against superior forces. But if the enemy places 15

himself somewhere between yourself and fortresses

friendly to you, then it is proper to attack him, even
if he is greatly superior, on that side where your
presence is unsuspected, or on both flanks at once,
for when one part of your force is retiring, a
charge on the opposite flank will flurry the enemy
and rescue your friends.

It is an old maxim that, in attempting to discover 16

what the enemy is about, it is well to employ spies.

But the best plan of all, in my opinion, is for the
commander himself to watch the enemy from some
safe coign of vantage, if possible, and take notice of
his mistakes. And when anything can be filched by 17

cunning, you should send likely men to steal it; and
when anything may be seized you should despatch
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povv e(f)i€vai TOv<i apTrdcrovTa<;. rjv Be yropevo-

fievwv TTOi Tcov TroXefiiaiv dTrapTaTai ti dcdevea-

Tcpov T>}<? avTov Bvi'dfxeco<; rj Oappovv diroaKe-

havvvy)Tai, ovSe TavTa XPV Xavddveiv del /xevToi

T(p la-)(ypoTep(p to dadevecTTepov drfpdv,

18 Avvarov 8e irpoaexovTi tov vovv ravTa KaTa/xav-

ddveiv, eireX Kal tol ^pa-^^yyvcofxovearepa dvdpditrov

drfpla oX T€ LKTivoi Bvvavrai o dv d(f)v\aKTOv y
d(f)ap7rdaavTe<; ei? to da(f)a\€^ dTro-^oypetv rrplv

\r)(f>Or}vai Kal ol \vkol Se rd T€ eprjfxovfieva

(f>v\aKr]<t dfypevovai Kai Ta iv roct SvaopdToi<;

19 K\€TrTOvai, k&v fieraOecov 76 Tt? eTnyLyvrjTai

Kvcov, rjv fiev rjrrcov
ff, rovrcp eTnrldeTar rjv Se

Kp€LTT(ov, diToairdaa^; ^ 6 Ti av e^^^rf a7ro;\^&)pet.

orav Se <ye (f)v\aKrj<; KaTa(f)povi]acoai \vkoi,

Ta^avre^ eavrcov tov<; fiev dire^avveLV rrjv

(f)v\aK^v, Tov<; Be dpTrd^eiv, ovrco rd eTnrrjheLa

20 TTopi^ovTaL. drfpicov 76 firjv Svvafievcov rd Toiavra

(f)povifJ,co<; \r]i^eadaL, Trw? ovk dvdpooirov <y€ ovra

eiKo<; ao(f)(i)T€pov rovrcov ^alveadai, a KaX avrd
Te^xyrf vir dv6pcinrov d\iaK€Tai

;

V. K.dK€lv6 <y€ firjv elSevai imrLKOv dvSp6<;, eK

•n6aov dv ltttto^; Tre^ov €\ol Kal i^ OTToaov ^paSeU
dv iTnroi Ta;)^€t9 dTro(f>v<yoL€v. iTnrap-^^^iKov Be Koi

'X^copia <yi<yv(i)aK€LV, evda ire^ol Kpeirrov^; iTnrecov

2 Kal evda Tre^cov Kpeirrov^; L7nrei<;. xpr) he firj^avr)-

TLKov eivai Kal rov ttoWov^ fiev ^aiveaOai tov<;

6\i<yov<; tTTTrea?, 7rd\iv S' 6\iyov<; tov<; ttoXXoi»?

Kal Tov 8oK€LV 7rap6vTa fiev drreLvai, dir^vTa he

irapelvaL Kal rov fcr) rd roov 7ro\€fiLcov fi6vov

K\€7rTetv iTTLaraadat, dWd Kal toi»? eavrov

^ iroiTiraaas Courier : diroff^a|aj S. with the MSS.
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troops to seize it. If the enemy is marching on some
objective and a part of his force weaker than your

own separates from the main body or straggles care-

lessly, the chance must not be missed ; the

hunter, however, must always be stronger than the

hunted.

You can see the point of this if you consider. 18

Even wild creatures less intelligent than man,
such as hawks, will grab unguarded plunder and
get away into a place of safety before they can

be caught : wolves, again, prey on anything left

unprotected and steal things lying in holes and
corners ; and if a dog does pursue and overtake him, 19

the wolf, if stronger than the dog, attacks him ; or

if weaker, snatches away the prize and makes ofF.

Moreover, when a pack of wolves feels no fear of

a convoy, they arrange themselves so that some sliall

drive off the convoy, and others seize the plunder;
and thus they get their food. Well, if wild beasts 20
show such sagacity, surely any man may be expected
to show more wisdom than creatures that are them-
selves taken by the skill of man.

V^. Every horseraan should know at what distance

a horse can overtake a man on foot, and how much
start a slow horse needs to escape from a fast one.

A cavalry commander should also be able to judge of
the ground where infantry has an advantage over
cavalry and where cavahy has an advantage over
infantry. He must also have sufficient ingenuity to 2

make a small company of horse look large, and
conversely, to make a large one look small ; to seem
to be absent when present, and present when absent;
to know how to deceive, not merely how to steal

the enemy's possessions, but also how to conceal
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tTTTTca? ajxa K\e7rrovra i^ aTrpoffSoKtjrov rol^

3 7ro\efXLoi<: iTriTiOeaOat. ayaOov Sk firj-^dvr)fxa Koi

To hvvacrdaL, orav /jlcv ra eavrov dcBevSy^i ^XV>
^o^ov irapaa-Kevd^eiv rolf TroXe/iiot?, w? fir)

eTridcovrai' orav 8' eppwfievco^;, ddppo<i avroi<i

epLTTOLelv, ct)9 e^yxeipSyaLV. ovrco ydp avr6<; /jLev

av rjKLara KaK(b<; 7rdaxoL<;, TOi"? Se TroXepLLOVi

fidXiar av dp,aprdvovra<; \a/ii/3dvoi<i.

4 "07ra)9 Be fjLrj irrpoardrreiv hoKOi dSvvara,

ypdylrco Kal (w? av yiyvoiro ra SoKOvvra avroiv

Xo-^^TTcorara eivai.

To /jLev roivvv fir/ a^dWeadaL eyx€ipovvra
8i(t)K€iv rj diroxoipelv e/jLveipia rroiel LTnrcov

Svvd/ieo)<i. 7r6)<i S' av e/iTreipax; e^ois' ; el irpoa-

expi^
"^

"Tov vovv ev ral<i /lerd (^LXia^i dvdnr-

TraaiaL<i olol ^ dTTO^aivovaiv ix r&v 8c(o^ecov re

Kal (pvycbv.

5 "Orav /levroL ^ovXrj rov<i iTnrea^i ttoWou^
(f)aivea6ai, ev /lev rrpwrov vTrapx^Tco, r/vrrep

iyX^PV' f^V ^Vt^? T(bv TToXefiicov iyxeipeiv i^u-

irardv Kal ydp da(f)a\earepov ro Trpoao) Kal

dirarr/riKcorepov. eireLra he XPV ^lSevai, ori

ddpooi /lev LTnroi ttoWoI (f)aivovrai 5ta to

/ieye6o<i rov ^(oov, 8iaa7reip6/ievoi 8' evapLd/L7/roi

6 yiyvovrai. eri B^ av 7r\el6v aoi ro LTnrLKov rov.

6vro<i (f)aivoLro, el rov<i 'nnroK^/iov^ eh rov<;

tTTTTea? iviarairj<i /id\iara /lev 86para, el he /ir/,

6/jLoia S6paaiv eVoi^Ta?, 'tjv re karr/KO^ i^rioecKvvr/^i

ro l^nriKOV r/v re 7rapdyr/^' dvdyKr/ yap rov

oyKov rr/<i rd^eoo^ ovro) /lei^co re Kal TTVKVorepov

(f)aiveadai.

7 *Hi' S' av rov^ TroWoixi 6\iyov<; j3ov\ij* Sokclv
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THE CAVALRY COMMANDER, v. 2-7

his own force and fall on the enemy unexpectedly.
Another neat ruse is to create a scare among the 3

enemy when your own position is precarious, so that

he may not attack, and to put him in good heart,

when it is strong, so that he may make an attempt.
Thus you are least likely to come to harm yourself
and most likely to catch tlie enemy tripping,

That I may not seem to demand imf>ossibilities, I 4

Mnll add a solution of the problems that seem most
puzzHng.

Success in an attempt to pursue or retreat depends
on experience of horses and their powers. But how
are you to get this experience .-* By watching the
friendly encounters of the sham fights and noticing
what condition the horses are in after the pursuits and
flights.

When your object is to make the number of your 6

cavalry look large, first take it for an axiom, if

possible, not to attempt the ruse when you are near
the enemy : for distance gives safety and increases the
illusion. Secondly you must know that horses look
many when crowded, owing to the animals' size, but
are easily counted when scattered. Another wav of 6

exaggerating the apparcnt strength of your force is to
arm the grooms with lances or even imitation lances,

and put them between the cavalrymen, whether you
display the cavalry at the halt or wheel it into h'ne.

Thus the bulk of the company is bound to look
denser and more massive.

On the other hand, if your object is to make a 7

' fx"'* and -rpoaixoii Kriiger: ?x<» a"d xp30-«'xoi S. with
the MSS.

* oloi Lenklau : oTa S. with the Aldine ed. : oTai MSS.
• /SowAp B : S. omits with the other MSS.
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elvai, rjv /Jiiv aoi 'xwpia vTrdpxj} ola (XvyKpv-

Trreiv, BrjXov ori rov^ fiev iv t« ^avepS) e-)(a>v,

TOv<; 5' elf To ciBtjXov dTroKpvTTTwv «X.e7rTOf9 av

TOL"? iTnrea^i' rjv he irdv KaTa(f)ave<i rj to ^eo/Jtot',

ScAraSa? xph crTOixov(Ta<i 7roirj(TavTa SiaXenroiKTa';

irapdyeiv' Kal tov<; ixev 7rpo<; tmv 7ro\ep,ia)V

l7nrea<i €Kd(TT7]<; ScKdSo^; 6p6d to. hopara e^^iv,

Tov<i S' dX\.ov<; TaTreivd Kal ju,r] v7rep(f)avrj.

8 ^o^elv <y€ fir)v Tou? 7ro\efMiov<i Kal ylrevBeveSpa^i

olov Te Kal yjrevSo^orjOeia^i koI yfrevBayyeXia^i

TToiovvTa. dappovai 8e fidXiaTa 7ro\efxt,OL, OTav

ovTa ^ Tol<i evavTiot<i TrpdyfxaTa Kal d^rxpXia^i

7rvv9dvo)VTat-.

9 TovTcov 8e yeypafifievcov firfyavda-dai avTov

^pt} TTyoo? To TTapov del dTraTav' 6vTco<i ydp ovhev

10 K€pBa\€(OTepov ev 7ro\efi(p dTrdTr)<i' oTToTe ydp ^

Kal ol 7ralhe<i oTav Trai^cocn 7roaivSa, SvvavTai

aTraTdv TrpotaxovTd &aT€ o\iyov<i t eyovTe';

TroXXov? hoKelv ex^iv Kal 7ro\\ov<i ttpoe)(ovTe<i

6\iyov<i (paiveadai ex^iv, 7ra><i ovk dvhpe<i ye T(p

i^a^raTav 7rpoaexovTe<i tov vovv hvvaiVT av

11 TOiavTa firfxavdaOai ; Kal iv9vfiovfievo<i S' dv

Ta ev TOi<i 7To\€fLOL<i Tr\€Oi€KTrffiaTa evpoL dv ri<t

Ta 7T\elaTa Kai peyiaTa avv d^TdTj) yeyevrffieva.

o)v eveKa r) ovk iyxeiprj^^eov dp\eLV rj tovto avv

Trj dWr] TTapaaKevfj Kal Tiapd 6eo)v aLTrfTeov

BvvaaOaL 7roieLV Kal avTa> firjxavrjTeov.

12 OI? Se Od\aTTa TrpoaeaTLV, d^raTr^rtKov Koi to

7r\oLa.TTapdaK€va^6fievov TTe^fj tl Trpd^aL KaL ro

^ vnra added by Madvig.
" yap Ribitt : ye S. with the MSS.
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large number look small, then, assuming that your
ground affords cover, you can obviously conceal

your cavalry by having part in the open and part

hidden. If, however, the whole of the ground is

exposed, you must form the files into rows and
wheel. leaving a gap between each tvvo rows ^ ; and
the men in each file who are next the enemy must
hold their lances upright, while the rest keep theirs

low down out of sight.

The means to employ for scaring the enemy are 8

false ambuscades, false rehefs and false information.

An enemvs confidence is greatest when he is told that

the other side is in difficulties and is preoccupied.

But given these instructions, a man must himself 9

invent a ruse to meet every emergency as it occurs.

For there is really nothing more profitable in war than
deception. Even children are successful deceivers 10

when they play " Gue-ss the number "
; they will hold

up a counter or two and make believe that they have

got a fist-fuU, and seem to hold up few when they

are holding many ; so surely men can play similar

tricks when they are intent on deceiving in earnest.

And on thinking over the successes gained in war 11

you will find that most of them, and these the

greatest, have been won with the aid of deception.

For these reasons either you should not essay to

command, or you should pray to heaven that your

equipraent may include this quahfication, and you
should contrive on your own part to possess it.

For those near the sea two effective ruses are, 12

to strike on land while fitting out ships, and to

' The enemy will not know (a) the number of files when
posted one behiud another, nor (b) the depth of the line

when the file» have wheeled.
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"Jre^rj irpoa-TTOiovfievov iiri^ovKeveLV Kara Oakar-
rav eiriyeLprjaai.

13 \7r7rap-)(^LK6v Be «ai ro SiSdaKeiv rrjv irokLV,

axf dcrdeve^i ro Tre^cov eprj/xov LTnrLKOV Trpo^ rb

dfXLTnrov^i Tre^oi»? exov. InnrapxLKOv Se Ka\ ro

Xa^ovra Tre^ou? auTOi? XPV^^^^' e<Tri 8e 7re^ou<j

ov fiovov ivro^,^ dWd Kal oTriaOev iTnreayv ^

dTTOKpvyfraaOaL' ttoXv ydp p^L^cov 6 iinrev<i rov

ne^ov.

14 TaOra Be vdvra iyfi) Kal oaa irpo^ rovroL<i xi?

fiTf^avrjaeraL r) ^ia rj re)(vr) aipelv rov<i ivavriov<i

^ov\6fievo<i avv ra> dea> TrpdrreLv avfM/3ovXevco,

Xva Kal rf rv)(r) ^ avveiraLvfi OeSiv XXecov ovrcov.

16 "EffTt 8' oTe irdvv drrarrjrLKOv Kal r6 \iav

<f)v\aKrLK6v rrpoairoLrjaaaOaL elvai Kai fir)8afia)<i

(f)i\oKivSvvov rovro ydp rov^ TroXe^tou? ttoX-

\dKL<i rrpodyeraL dcf)v\aKrovvra<i fidWov dfiaprd-

V€LV. rfv 6' drra^ ^o^rj rL<; cpL^OKivSvvo^i elvaL,

e^eari Kal rjavxiav e^ovra, TrpoarroLOVfxevov Se

irpd^eLV Tt TTpdyfiara rol<i 7ro\efiioL<i 7ra/)e;3^eti/.

VI. 'AWa ydp ovSev dv ri<i SvvaLro rr\daaL

olov ^ov\eraL, ei firf i^ cov ye rr\drroLro rrape-

aKevaafieva elrf to? TreiOtaOaL rfj rov y^eLpore^vov

yvcofirj' ov8e y dv e'f dvSpcov, et firj avv Oeco

ovrco rrapeaKevaafievoL eaovrai, o)? (^i\f/cct>? Te

e^^Lv TTpo^i r6v dp^ovra Kal cf^povificorepov a(}>cbv

avr6v rfyelaOaL Trepl rcov tt/oo? tou? TroA.e/itou?

dycovcov.

2 Eui/ot/cft)? fxev ovv e^eLV Kal e« r&vSe €Ik6<:

rov<i dpxofxevov<i, orav (f)L\o(f)p6vco<i re e)(r) 7rp6<;

^ ivr6s Herwerden : iv tovtois S. .with the MSS.
• lifniwv Dindorf : "iiriraiv S. with the MSS,
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attack by sea while ostensibly planning a land

attack.

Another duty of a cavalry commander is to 13

demonstrate to the city the weakness of cavalry

destitute of infantry as compared with cavalry that

has infantry attached to it. Further, having got
his infantry, a cavalry commander should make use

of it. A mounted man being much higher than a

man on foot, infantry may be hidden away not only
among the cavalry but in the rear as well,

For the practical apphcation of these devices and 14

any others you may contrive for the undoing of your
foes by force or craft, I counsel you to work with
God, so that, the gods being propitious, fortune too

may favour you.

Another ruse that proves highly effective at times 15

is to feign excess of caution and reluctance to take
risks. For this pretence often lures the enemy into

making a more fatal blunder through want of
caution. Or once come to be thought venture-
some, and you can give the enemy trouble by
merely sitting still and pretending that you are
on the point of doing something.

VI. However, no man can mould anything to his

mind unless the stufF in which he proposes to work
lies ready to obey the artist's will. No more can you
make anything of men, unless, by God's help, they
are ready to regard their commander with friendly

feelings and to think him wiser than themselves in

the conduct of operations against the enemy.
Now the feeling of loyalty will natu:ally be 2

fostered when the commander is kind to his men,

*
71 Tvxv Courier : t^jx rvxv S. witli the M.SS.
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avTOV^ Kol irpovoMV (paivrjTai, otto)? t6 aiTOv

e^ovai Kal oirco^ da(f)aXa)<i fiev aTroxfop^crovai,

3 7r€(l>v\ay/j,€i'Q)<; Be dvaTravaovTai. iv Be rai?

(f)povpai<; )(pr] Kal ')(^l\ov kol aKrjvMV kuI vSdTtov

Kal (f)pvydv(ov ^ Kal twv dWcov eTrtTrjBeicov (pave-

pov elvai iTrifieXovfjLevov Kol irpovoovvTd Te Kal

dypvTTVovvTa eveKa twv dp^^ofjLevoov. kcu OTav
ye TrXeov exv "^h "^o fieTaBovvai KephaXeov T(p

"TTpoeaTrjKOTL.

4 "HKiaTa S' av KaTa(f)povoLev dp^^ovTo^i, d)ii fiev

avveXovTi elirelv, ei OTCoaa iKeivoi^; Trapaivoir),

avTo^; TavTa ^eXTLOv eKeivcov (f)aivoiro ttoicov.

5 dp^dpevov ovv Sei djro tov dva^aiveiv eVt Toy?

i7nrov<; TrdvTa Ta iv iTnriKfj peXeTav, o7r&)<? opcoai

Tov dpyovTa hvvdfievov iirX tov Xttttov Kal Ta-

(f)pov<i da(paXo)<; Trepdv Kal Tet^xia uTrepaKpL^eiv

KoX dtr 6)(6q)v KaTaipeiv Kal dKovTi^eiv iKavut^i-

TrdvTa ydp TavTa TrpoKOTTTei tl et? to fjbrj KaTa-
6 (f)poveLaOai. rjv 8e Br) kul TdTTeiv ^ yvwaiv iTTi-

aTafievov t€ Kal Svvdfievov TrapaaKevd^eiv, dx;

av TrXeov e^oiev tS)v TToXefiLcov, Trpo? Se tovtoi<;

KdKelvo XdjSooaiv el<i ttjv yvcofirjv, to? ovt dv

elKr) ovT dvev deS)v ovTe irupd Ta iepd rjy/jaaiT

dv €7rl TToXefiiov^;, irdvTa TavTa TnOavcoTepov^ t5)

dpxovTL Tov<i dpxofievov<i iroiei.

VII. IlavTt fiev ovv irpoarjKei dpyovTi (f)povifi(p

elvai' TToXi) fievToi tov ^Adjjvaicov LTnrapxov Bia-

(f)€p€iv Bei Kal Tft) TOv<; deov^ OepaireveLv Ka\ tu)

TToXefiiKov elvai, &) ye vTTupxpvat fiev ofxopoi

dvTiiraXoi, LTTiTel^; Te TrapaTrXrjaioi to ttXj/^o? Kai

2 oTTXLTai TToXXoi. Kav fiev el<; Trjv iToXefiiav

ifi^dXXeiv iTTix^ipv dvev T^<f dXXr]<; 7r6Xeco<;, Trpo?
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THE CAVALRY COMMANDER, vi. 2-vii. 2

and obviously takes care that they have victuals,

and that they are safe in retreat and well protected

when at rest. In the garrisons he must show an 3

interest in fodder, tents, water, firewood, and all other

supphes : he niust show that he thinks ahead and

keeps his eyes open for the sake of his nien. And
when he is doing well the chiefs best policy is to

give them a share in his good things.

To put it shortly, a commaiider is least Hkely to 4

incur the contempt of his men if he shows hiinself

more capable than they of doing whatever he

requires of them. He must therefore practise every 5

detail ofhorsemanship—mountingand the rest,—that

tliey may see their commander able to take a ditch

without a spill, clear a wall, leap down from a bank
and throwa javelin skilfully. Forall these feats are

so many stepping stones to their respect. If they 6

know him also to be a master of tactics and able to put

them in the way of getting the better of the enemy ;

and if besides, they are certain that he will never

lead them against an enemy recklessly or without

the gods' approval or in defiance of the sacrifices, all

these conditions increase the men's readiness to

obey their commander.
VII. Kvery commander, then. should have intelH-

gence. The Athenian cavalry commander, however,
should excel greatly both in the observance of his duty
tothe gods and in the quaHties of a wai rior, seeing that

he has on his borders rivals in the shape of cavalry as

numerous as his and large forces of infantry.^ And if 2

he attempts to invade the enemy's corntry without

* The Thebans are meant.

1 (p^vyaywv Madvig: (pvKuKUv S. with the MSS.
* TtirTfiy B : wparTtiv S. with the other M8S
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dfi<poT€pov<i TovTovi; novoit av Tot? iTnrevcri 8ia-

KivBvvevoi. rjv 8' oi TroXe/xioi et? ttjv ^XOrfvaiwv
yoopav i/jL^dWo)ai, TrpcoTov fxev ovk dv aA,X&)<?

ekdoiev el firj crvv aWoL<; re iinreiKTL tt/jo? T0i9

eavTMV Kal Trpb<; tovtoc<; oTrXtTat? O7roo-ot? dv
otoiVTat TrdvTa^ ^Adrjvaiov; fMrj iKavov^ elvai

3 iid-)(e(T6ai. Trpo? ovv ToaovTov; Tro\e/j,iov<; ^v

fjLev rj TToXt? Trdaa irre^ir} dpij^ovaa tjj yuipa,

eXTTtSe? KaXai. iTTTret? Te ydp crvv Oea> dp.eivov<;,

ijv Tt9 avTWV eTrLfieXrjTai «09 Set, oTrXtTat Te oi)

ixeiov; eaovTat, /cat Ta crcojxaTa Toivvv ov xetpeo

€X0VT€<; Kal Ta9 y^v')(^d<; (piXoTi/xoTepot, rjv 6pda><;

d(TKrj6(oa-L (Tvv deSt. Kal fiTjv eVt ^e T019 irpo-

<y6voi<; ov fieiov ^AdrjvaZoL rf BottwTot (^povoixTLv.

4: rjv Se rj jxev ttoXi^ TpeirrjTaL eTri to. vavTiKa Kai

dpKrj avTTJ Ta Teixv 8ia(T(o^eLV, oicnrep Kal oTroTe

Aaic€^aL/u.6vLoi (Tvv diracTi toW E,XXricnv eve^aXov,

Tov<; 8e tTTTrea^ d^L(0(Tr/ ^ Ta Te e'/cT09 toO Tei^^ov^;

BLa(T(o^€LV Kai avTov^ /lovov^ SiaKivBvveveiv 7rpo9

irdvTa<; tov<; €vavTiov<;, evTavOa Br/ deSiV /xev

ol/iai TTpoiTov (Tv/ipd^^oiv lay^ypoiv Bel, eTTCLTa Be

Kal Tov XTTTTap^^ov irpo^TtjKei dTTOTeTeXeafievov

dvBpa elvai. Kal yap (ppovr/aecd^ Bel iroXXr/^

7rpo9 Tou^ TToXv irXeiovi Kal T6X/ir}<;, oTTOTe KaLpo<;

TrapaTreaoi.

5 Aet Be, 0)9 e/ioi BoKel, koI iTOvelv avTov iKavov

CLvaL. 7rp6<; /lev ydp to Trapov aTpaTev/ia Bia-

KivBvvevoiV, «5 fir/Be oXrj r/ 7roXf9 OeXot dvTiKadi-

^ a^iwffri Diiidorf : a|(coff«£« S. with tlie MSS.

* Iii the Peloponnesian War.
* I have translated itovely, but it is certainly not what X.
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the.other armed forces of the state, he will have to

take his chance with the cavalry only against both

arms. Or if the enemy invades Athenian territory,

in tlie first place, he will certainly not fail to bring

with him other cavalry besides his own and infantry in

addition, whose numbers he reekons to be niore than
amatcli foralltheAtheniansputtogether. Nowpro-
vided that the whole of the city's levies turn out

against such a host in defence of their country, the

prospects are good. For our cavalrymen, God helping,

will be the better, if proper care is taken of them,

and our heavy infantry will not be inferior in numbers,
and I may add, they will be In as good condition and
will show the keener spirit, if only, with God's help,

they are trained on the right lines. And, remember,
the Athenians are quite as proud of their ancestry as

the Boeotians. But if the city falls back on her

navy, and is content to keep her walls intact, as in

the days when the Lacedaemonians invaded us with
all the Greeks to help them,^ and if she expects her
cavalry to protect all that Hes outside the walls,

and to take its chance unaided against her foes,

—

why then, I suppose, we need first the strong arm
of the gods to aid us, and in the second place it

is essential that our cavalry commander should be
masterly. For much sagacity is called for in coping

with a greatly superior force, and abundance of

courage when the call comes.

I take it, he must also be able to stand hard work.^

For if he should elect to take his chance against the

army confronting him—an armv that not even the

whole state is prepared to stand up to— it is evident

wrot€. The sequel demands the sense " he inust be a nian
of soand judgment, atnbf (with B) wpovot^y."
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araaOat, SrjXov oti irdaxoL av 6 ri oi Kpeirjovi

6 ^ovXoivTO, TTOielv Se ovBev av iKavo^ elr]. el Se

(f)v\dTT0i fxev Ta e^to Tei-^^ovt ToaovToi^, 6(toi

(TKOTTeveiv T€ TOv<i 7roX,e/itou9 iKavol ecrovTai Ka\

dvay^oapii^eiv el<i to dacpaXet; to, Seo/xeva «w? e«

TrXeLaTOV lkovoI he Kal irpoopdv ovBev yittov ol

oXiyoL TOiv TToWoiv Ka\ (pvXaTTeiv tolvvv Kai

dva)(^copi^eLv Ta (f>i\ia ovk dKaipOTepoL ol p,rjTe

7 avToi<; fxijTe Tot<; tTTTTOt? TrtcrTeuovTe?* o jdp

(f)6Bo<; BcLvo^; BoKel av/x^pvKa^ elvaL' tov<; fiev

(f)v\aKa<; eK tovtcov dv Ti<i ttolwv ta(i)<; op6(ti<;

^ouXevoLTO- Tov<; he 7repLTT0v<; t% (f>v\aKrj<; el

/jL€v TL<i aTpaTidv €)(eiv rjji/aeTai, oXiyrj avT(p

(f>aveLTai' tov iravTo^; ydp evSerjaeTaL Mare €k

Tov ep,(f)avov<; ^LaKLvhvveveiv. rjv Be ft)9 XrjaTai^;

avT0L<; ')(prJTaL, Trdvv av 009 to et«09 (Kavrjv tovto

8 TrpaTTeiv €^01 Svva/XLV. Sel 8e, &)? e/iol hoKel,

TOv<; 7rap€aK€vaa/i€vov<; del e^^ovTa «1)9 Troielv tl

fir) KaTa(f>avr] ovTa (pv\dTT€Lv, r/v ti d/iapTdvr/

9 To Tci)v 7ro\€/ii(ov aTpdTev/ia. (pL\ovai Se 7r<y9

arpaTLcoTaL 6a(p dv TrXeiof^ (oaL, roaovTcp 7rX,etft)

d/jLapTdveiv. r/ ydp €7rl Ta eTTLTi/heia eVt/LieXem

aKeSdvvvvrac rj iropevo/jLevoDv dra^ia 01 /lev irpo-

ep-)(ovTaL, oi 8' vTTo^eiTTovTaL 7r\eov tov KaLpov.

10 Ta ovv TOLavTa d/iapTr//iaTa ov ^(pr/ 7rapievai

dKQ\aaTa' el he /ir/, 6\r] >) x^P^ arpaTOTTehov

earaf €K€LV0 Ka\(o<; ^Tpovoovvra, r/v Troii/ar/ tl,

(pOdaaL iiTTO^^^opi/aavTa TTplv to 7ro\v ^or/Oovv

e^Tiyeveadai.

11 noXXa«t9 5e TTopevo/xevov aTpdrev/ia KaX et9

oSoL/^ ep)(€TaL, €v al<; ovSev TrXetov oi ttoWol t&v
6\iya)v BvvavTat. Kal ev hiajBdaeai ye eari t^
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1

that hc would be entirely at the mercy ofthe stronger

and incapable of doing anything. But should he 6

guard whatever lies outside the walls with a force that

will be just sufficient to keep an eye on the enemy
and to remove into safety from as great a distance as

possible property that needs saving,—and a large force

is not necessary for this : a small force can keep a

look-out as well as a large one, and when it comes to

guarding and removing the property of friends, men
who have no confidence in themseives or their horses

will meet the case, because Fear, it seems, is a 7

formidable member of a guard—well, it may perhaps
be a sound plan to draw onthese men for his guards.

But if he imagines that the number remaining over

and above the guard constitutes an army, he will

find it too small ; for it will be utterly inadequate to

risk a conflict in the open. Let him use these men
as raiders, aiid he will probably have a force quite

sufficient for this purpose. His business, it seems to 8

me, is to watch for any blunder on the enemy's part

without showing himself, keeping men constantly on
the alert and ready to strike. It happens that, the 9

greater is the number of soldiers, the more they are

apt to blunder. Either they scatter deliberately in

search of provisions, or they are so careless of order

on the march that some get too far ahead, while
others lag too far behind. So he must not let such 10

blunders go unpunished, or the whole country will

be occupied ; only he must take good care to retire

the moment he has struck, without giving time for

the main supports to arrive on the scene.

An army on the march often comes to roads where 11

large numbers have no advantage over small. In
crossing rivers, again, a man with his wits about
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rrpoa-e^ovTi rov vovv a<T(j)aXS)^ icf^evofieva) Tafiiev-

aacrOai, taare OTToaoi^ av ^ovXrjTai, twv rrroXe/xlcov

12 iTTiTWeadat. eart 8' ot€ KaXov Kal (TTpaTOire-

8evofj,evot<i xai aptarctxri kuI hetTrvoiToiovfxevot<;

iin-^^eipetv Kal €k «otT?;? ye dviaTafi€voi<;. iv

Trdai yap TOVTOt^ aoTrXot aTpartoyTat yiyvovTai,

fieiova fiev 'X^povov ol onXtrai, TrXetova Be oi

13 tTTTret?. aK07roi<; p^evTOt koI Trpoc^vXaKal^; ov8i-

TTOTe Bei TraveaOai eTTi/SovXevovTa. ovtoi yap
av oXiyoi fiev cteX KaOiaravrat, ttoXv Be rov

14 la^x^vpov ivioTe airoaTaTovaiv. orav 8e ra ToiavTa
^8r] «aA,&)9 (fivXaTTcovTat oi TToXefiLoi, KaXov iart

avv Oecp \a06vTa iXOetv etV ttjv TroXefiiav fie-

fieXeTTjKOTa, Troaoi Te eKaaTaxov Kal irov Trj<;

'X^copa<; TTpocfivXdTTOvatv. ovSefiia ydp ovtq) KoXr)

15 Xeia q)<; (f^vXaKai, rjv KpaTrjOmat. Kal eve^a-

irdTrfTOi S' elatv oi (f)v\aK€<;' 8i(OKOvat ydp 6 ti

dv oXiyov LBooat, vofui^ovTe<; a(f)tat tovto TTpoa-

T€Td)(^Oat. Ta9 fxevTot dTTO-)((opr]aet<; aKonetv 8€t

OTrft)? fir) ivavriat TOt? ^o>iOovatv eacvTaL.

VIII. Tov<; fievTot peWovTa<; 8vvr]aeaOat da^a-
\5)<i To irdXv KpetTTov aTpdrevfia Kaxovpyetv

<ra</>ft)? 8et roaovrov 8La(f>epetv, coare avTov<; fjtev

daKrjTa^; (f^aiveaOat Tftii' TToXepiKcbv iv iiTTrtKrj

2 epyoov, tov<; 8e nroXepiov^; t^tcoTa?. tovto S' av

€LT] TTpcoTov fi€v ei OL \i]i^€aOat fie\\ovTe<; iKTretro-

VTffLevot etev Trj i\da€L, ware 8vvaaOat arpaTtco-

TtKOv<; 7r6vov<; v7T0(f>€p€tv. oi yap 7Tp6<; Tavra
dfjLe\(o<; e)(OVT€<i Ka\ L7T7rot Kal dv8p€<; €lk6tco<; dv

3 coa^rep yvvalK€<; 7rpo<; dvBpa^ dyrovi^otvTO. oi 5e

ye 8e8i8ayfxevot re Kai elOtapevot Td^pov<; 8ta-

Trrj^dv Kal reixio' vTrepaipetv Kat «'tt' oxOov^
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him may dog the enemy's steps without danger and
regulate according to his will the number of the
enemy that he chooses to attack. Sometimes it 12

is proper to tackle the enemy while his troops are

at breakfast or supper or when they are turning out of

bed. For at all these moments soldiers are without
arms, infautry for a shorter and cavalry for a longer
time. Pickets and outposts, however, should be the 13

mark of incessant plots, these being invariably weak
in numbers and sometimes remote from their main
force. But when the enemy. has learned to take 14

due precautions against such attacks, it is proper, with
God's help, to enter his country stealthily after

ascertaining his strength at various points and the
position of his outposts. For no booty that you can
capture is so fine as a patrol. Besides, patrols 15

are easily deceived, for they pursue a handful of
men at sight, believing that to be their special

duty. You must see, however, that your line of
retreat does not lead you straight into the enemy's
supports.

VIII. It is clear, however, that no troops will be
able to inflict loss on a much stronger army with
impunity, unless they are so superior in the practical

application of horsemanship to war that they show
like experts contending with amateurs. This super- 2

iority can be attained first and foremost if your
marauding bands are so thoroughly drilled in riding

that they can stand the hard work of a campaign.
For both horses and men that are carelessly trained
in this respect will naturally be Hke women
struggHng with men. On the contrary, those that are 3

taught and accustomed to jump ditches, leap walls,
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dvdWeaOai Kal d(f>' v^fnjXwv a«T<^aX<M9 KarUvac
fcal Ta Kardvrr) ra^v eXavvecrdat, ovroi S' av
roaovrov 8ia(f)epoiev dv ra)v d/xeXerTJrcov ravra
oaovirep Trrrjvol Tre^wi'* oi Be ye av tov<; TroSa?

eKTreirovq^evoi rSiv drpi^dcrroyv 7r/)09 r/ja^ea

oaovirep vyiei<; ')(a)\(ov' Kal o'i ye rcov tottcov

efMTTetpoi 7r/jo9 tov<; drrelpov<; roaovrov ev ral^

TrpoeXdaeai Kal dTroxcopr^aeat, Stacpepocev dv
oaovirep ol opSivre^ tmv Tv<p\cov,

4 Kal rovro 8e )(pr) elSevai, ort oi evco^x^ovfxevot

XfTTTot, eKTTeiTovrifievot he coare /j,r] dTroirvtyeadat

iv Tot9 frovot^i ev napeaKevaafxevoi elai. ^pr] 8i,

iireirrep j^aXtvot Kal e(f)i-mria e^ ifidvrcov ^prr}-

fieva iari, ^ firjiroTe rov iTnrapxov rovrcov eprffiov

etvat' fitKpa ydp BaiTdvrj rov^ d7TopovvTa<;

j^prjaifiov^; dv TTape-^^otro.

5 Ei 8e Ti<; vofii^ot ^ iroWd e^xeiv dv ^ TTpdyfiara,

el ovrco Setfaet daKeiv rrjv imTiKijv, evOvfiyidrfTco,

OTi 01 et<» rov^ yvfivtKov<; aycova^ daKovvTe<; ttoXv

TrXeto) TTpdyfiara Kal ^(aKeTrdirepa e^^ovatv rj oi

6 rrjv iTTTTtKrfv rd fidXtara fieXeroivre';. Kat ydp
t5)V fiev yvfivtK&v daKrjfidrcov rd iroWa avv

iSpcort iKrrovovvrai, T7J<; Se iTnrtKrj^; rd TrXetara

fied^ rjSovr]<;. oirep ydp ev^atr dv rt^ TTrrjvb^;

yeveadat, ovk eariv 6 rt fxdWov rcov dvOpconivcov

7 epycov eoiKev avrco. Kat firfv rd y ev iroXeiJ.cp

vtKav TToWo) ivho^orepov * r) TTvyfifi' fierexet

fiev ycip rt Kal rj Tr6\t<; ravrr)<: rr}? 86^r}<i' eb<> Se

Ta TToWd iiTt Trj tov TToXifiov viKrj Kat evSat-

* 4ffrl Courier : ierrl xp^f«Aia S. with the MSS.
« vo i(oi BM ; voniCfi S. with other MSS.
* hv ]i: S. omits with the other MSS.
* ivSoiSTfpov B : evio^Srfpov S. with the other MSS.
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spring up banks, leap down from heights without a

spill, and gallop down steep places, will be as superior

to the men and horses that lack tliis training as birds

to beasts. Moreover, those that have their feet well

hardened will differ on rough ground from the

tender-footed as widely as the sound from the lame.

And those that are familiar with the locality, com-
pared with those to whom it is unfamiliar, will differ

in the advance and retreat as much as men with

eyes differ from the blind.

It should also be realised that horses, to be well 4

fettled, must be well fed and thoroughly exercised,

so as to do their work without suffering from heaves.

And since bits and saddle-cloths are fastened with
straps, a cavah-y leader must never be short of them,
for at a trifling expense he will make men in difficulties

efficient.

In case anyone feels that his troubles will be 5

endless if his duty requires him to practise horse-

manship in this way, let him reflect that men in

training for gymnastic contests face troubles far

more numerous and exacting than the most strenu-

ous votaries of horsemanship. For most gymnastic 6

exercises are carried out with sweat and drudgery,
but nearly all equestrian exercises are pleasant work.^
For it it is true that any man would Hke to fly,

no actionofman bears a closer resemblance to flying.

And, remember, it is far more glorious to win a victorv 7

in war than in a boxing match, because, whereas the
state as well as the victor has a considerable share in

this glory,2 for a victory in war the gods generally

' Cyropaedia iv. iii. 15.
* He does iiot express himself clearly, but by "this glory"

he means " the glory of a victory whether woii in war or in
Ihe games."
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fiovia 01 0eol Ta<; 7ro\et? arecfyavova-iv. aicrT ovk
olS' e7&)7e, tl TrpoatJKei aXTC UTTa fiaXXov dcTKel-

8 adat rj To, iroXefitKd. ivvoelv he xpr], OTi Kal ol

KaTO, ddXaTTav XrjaTal 8id to Trovetv i^a-KrjKevat

BvvavTai ^rjv Ka\ diro TOiv iroXv KpeiTTovcov.

irpoarjKei ye jxrjv Ka\ /cara yriv ov Totf Kapirov-

fievoi^; Tct eavTMv, dXXd toI<; aTepiaKop,evot<; t?;?

Tpo<^r)<; Xrjt^eadai. rj ydp epyaaTeov 17 aTro tcov

elpyaafievcov dpeTTTeov aWci)? S' ov pdStov ovTe

^iOTeveiv ovT€ etpr]vr}<; TV)(eiv.

9 M.e/jtvr]a6at 8e KaKetvo XPV» f^V^^OTe eVl toi"?

KpetTTOvi iXavveiv OTrtadev tTTTrot? Sva^aTOv
TTOtovfjtevov ov ydp Ofxotov <f)€vyovTt Kal Skokovti

<T(f)aXrjvat.

10 "ETt Be ^ovXofJtai virofivrjaat koi ToSe ^vXaTTe-
adat. etal ydp Ttve^, ot OTav fiev taatv eVt tou-

TOv<;, a)v dv otoiVTai KpevTTOVi etvat, iravTaTTaaiv

daOevet hvvdfiei epxpvTai, &aT€ TroXXdKt^ eiradov

a aiovTO Troti]aetv oTav S' eVt tovtov;, oiv dv

aa(f>(a<; eiriaToovTat r)TTOv<; 6vt€<;, irdaav oarjv dv

11 e;;^&)(Tt hvvafitv dyovatv. eyd) Be (f>rjfjbi XPV^^''
TdvavTta tovtcov TTotetv oTav fiev KpaT^aetv

otofjtevo^ dyr), firj (f)ei8ea6at Trj<; Svvdficdx;, oar)v

dv exjj- To ydp ttoXv viKav ovSevl TTtoTTOTe fieTa-

12 fieXetav irapeaxev. OTav he Tot? iroXv KpeiTToatv

eirtx^i-pV '^^^ TTpoytyvdoaKrf, OTi iroirjaavTa o Ti

dv hvvrjTat (f)€VKTeov eaTiv, €t<; Ta TOtavTd (f>r}fj,t

TToXij KpetTTOv elvat 6Xiyov<; rj rnrdvTa^ irpoadyetv,

T0v<i fievTot drretXeyfjtevovf; Kal tTnrov^; Kal dvhpa<i

Tov^ KpaTiaTov;. TOtovToi ydp 6vt€<; Kal tTotriaat

' HelUnica vi. v. 51.
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crown states with happiness as well. For my
{>art, therefore, I know not why any art should

be more assiduously cultivated than the arts of war.

It should be noticed that a long apprenticeship to 8

toil enables sea-pirates to live at the expense of

much stronger folk. On land, too, pillage, though
not for those who reap what they have sown, is the

natural resource of men who are deprived of food.

For either men must work or they must eat the fruits

of other men's labour : else it is a problem how to live

and to obtain peace.

If you charge a superior force, you must remember 9

never to leave behind you ground difficult for horses.

For a fall in retreat and a fall in pursuit are very

different things.

I want to add a word of warning against another 10

error. Some men, when they suppose themselves
to be stronger than the enemy whom they are going
to attack, take an utterly inadequate force with them.^
The 'consequence is tliat they are apt to incur the

loss they expected to inflict. Or, when they know
themselves to be weaker than the enemy, they
use all their available strength in the attack.

The right procedure, in my opinion, is just the 11

opposite : when the commander expects to win, he
should not hesitate to use the whole of his strength:

for an overwhelming victory never yet was fol-

lowed by remorse. But when he tries conclusions 12

with a much stronger force, knowing beforehand
that he is bound to retreat when he has done his

best, I hold that it is far better in such a case to

throw a small part of his strength into the attack
than the whole of it ; only horses and men aHke
should be his very best. For such a force will be
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dv Ti Kal u7ro%ci)p7)crai aat^akicnepov &v Bvvaivro.

13 orav 8e 7rpo<; tov<; KpeiTTOV^ TrdvTa<i TTpoaayajcDV

aTTO^tupetr ^ovK.r^Tai, dvd^yKr] TOi'9 p-ev eVi TOiv

^pahvTaTwv iTnrcov dXiaKecrdai, tov^ 8e koI 8t

d<^L-TTiTiav ^ TrLTTTetv, tou? Be koI Btd Sva"x^(opLa<;

aTroXa/jL^dveadai' Kal 'ydp ttoXvv tottov ^aXeTrov

14 evpeiv olov dv Tt? ev^aiTO. vtto ye firjv tov

TrXrjOovi; Kal avfnriiTTOLev dv Ka\ e/jtTroSL^ovTes

rroWd dv dWrjXov; KaKovpyotev. ol 8' dyaOoX

iTTTTOi Kal iiTTTeh SvvaTol Kal e^ avTwv ^ Zia(^ev-

yeiv, dX\.a)<; Te dv Koi /jLrj^x^avaTai Tt? Tot?

htdaKovat (f>6^ov aTTo tmv jrepiTTMv iinreaiv.

15 avp,(f}opov 3' €i<f toOto Kal al y^evhevehpat' XPV'
(TtjjLOv he KaKelvo, to evpiaKetv iToOev dv oi (f)iXot

e^ da(f)aXov<; €Tn(f>atv6fi€vot ^paSvTepov; tou9

16 Bt(OK0VTa<; vapexoiev. dXXd firjv Kal ToSe Sr]Xov,

(09 Tr6voi<; Kal Ta-^^ei oi oXtyot twv ttoXXwv ttoXv

fidXXov rj oi ttoXXoI tmv oXiycov TTeptyLyvotvj dv.

Kal ov Xeyoct, &)<> htd to oXiyot elvat Ka\ TTOvelv

fidXXov hvvrjaovTai Ka\ 6dTT0V<; eaovTai, aXX
OTi pdov evpelv 6Xiyov<; rj 7roXXov<; TOV'i Ka\

Tcbv 'tTTTrcov e7rifxeXr]aofi€VOV<; ft)? Set Ka\ avTov<;

^povifia)<; fieXeTrfaovTa^; Tr/v linriKrfV.

17 *Kv Se TT0T€ avfi^aivTj dycovL^eadai 7rpo<; 7Tapa-

TTXrjaiov; tTTTrea?, eyd) fiev olfiat ovk dv x^ipov

elvai, et Tt<; hvo Tafet? e'« tt}? (f>vXrj<; ^TOtrjaete Ka\

Tr}<; fiev 6 (f)vXap)(0<; r/yolTO, tt)? he aXXr)'; 6aTt<;

18 dptaTO<; BoKoir) elvat, ovto<; he Tetw? fxev e^TOiTO

KaT ovpdv Trj<; fieTu tov (f^vXdp^ov Tafect)?, eVel

8' iyyv^ rfhrj elev ol dvTLTTaXot, airo irapay-

* a^pimrlai' is a correction in B : i(pnrirflap S. with the MSS.
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able to achieve something and to retreat with less

risk. But when he has thrown the whole of his 13

strength into an attack on a stronger force, and wants
to retire, the men on the slowest mounts are bound
to be taken prisoners ; others to be thrown through
lack of horsemanship ; and others to be cut off

owing to inequahties in the ground, since it is hard
to find a wide expanse of country entirely to your
liking. Moreover, owing to their numbers they 14

will colUde and hinder and hurt one another fre-

quently. But good horses and men will contrive

to escape, especially if you manage to scare the
pursuers by using your reserves. Sham ambuscades, 15

too, are helpful for this purpose. It is also useful to

discover on what quarter your friends may suddenly
reveal themselves in a safe position and make
the pursuit slower. Then again it is obvious that in 18

point of endurance and speed the advantage is much
more likely to rest with a small than with a large force.

I do not mean that mere paucity of numbers will

increase the men's powers of endurance and add
to their speed ; but it is easier to find few men than
many who will take proper care of their liorses and
will practise the art of horsemanship intelligently on
their own account.

Should it happen at any time that the cavalry 17

forces engaged are about equal, I think it would be
a good plan to spHt each regiment into two divisions,

putting one under the command of the colonel, and
the other under the best man available. The latter 18

would follow in the rear of the coloners division tor

a time ; but presently, when the adversary is near,

• avruv Dindorf : ainuiy S. with the MSS.
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7e\o"eci)9 •napeXavvoi eVt tou? TroXe/itoi'?. ovrai

<yap olpai Kal €K7r\i]KTiK(iorepov<i roL<i ix^pol^ av
19 eivai Kal Sva/jLa^corepov;. el 8e ire^ov^; e)(oi€V

eKarepot, Kal ovroi d7roKeKpvp,p,evot oTnaOev rcov

imrewv, €^a7riv7]<; Be 7rapa(f)acv6fi€voi Kal OfMoae

vovre^ hoKOvcnv av fioi rrjv vlktjv 7ro\v fidWov
Karepyd^eaSai. opS) ydp rd TrapdBo^a rjv /jL€V

ayaOa rjv, /jbdWov ev^^paivovra toi)? dvdpconov;,

20 rjv Se Beivd, fidWov €K7r\r]rrovra. ravra Se

yvoLT) dv Tt9 fidXicrra €vOvfxovfjL€vo<;, «o? ol re

iveBpai^ ifM7ri7rrovre<; iKTvXrirrovraL, Kal idv

7To\v 7T\eL0v<i coai' Kul orav 7ro\€fiiot d\\^\ot<;

dvriKdOwvrai, o)? TroXt' Tat? 7rp(iorat<i r)fjL€pai<i

^o^epcorara exovcriv.

21 'AXXa To fiev Btard^at ravra ov ^aXeTToi'* to

S' evpelv rov<; ^povLfi,co<i Kal 7Tt(Tr(a<; Kal 7rpoOvp(o<i

Kal evyfrvxdi^ 7Tape\(bvra<i iTrl rov<i 7ro\epiov<i,

22 rovro rjhrf dyaOov l^nrdpxpv. hel ydp Kal

\eyetv avrov iKavov elvat Kal TroLelv rotavra, dcj)'

oov OL dpxofievoi yvco(Tovrat dyaOov elvat ro re

TTeiOeaOcit Kal ro e^reaOai kol ro Ofiocre i\avvetv

roL<i 7ro\efLiot<i Kal i^riOvfitjaovcrt rov Ka\6v rt

aKovetv Kal Bvvrjaovrat d dv yvoiatv iyKaprepelv.

23 'Eav Be rrore av rj (^a\dyy(ov dvrireraypevcov

Tf xf^pi^v €Karepot<; vTTap^ovrcov iv rto fiea(p toi?

i7T7revaiv dvaarpo(f)ai re Kal 8t(i)^et<; Kal d7ro\co-

prfaei^ yiyvcovrat, elcoOaaL fiev cl)? rd rroWd iK

rcov rotovrcov opfidv fiev ^ ^paSe(o<; dfi(f)6r€poL,

24 ro S' iv fi€a(p rd^iaTa i\avveiv. rjv 8e rt^ ovrco

7rpoBei^a<i e^retra ^ iK rcov dvaarpocftcov rax^t*}^

^ S. reads &pu.a.v yufv iK rS)V a.va<rrpo<pS)v with the MSS. : iK

ruv i,vaffrpo<poiv is rightly reinoved by Riihl.
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he would wheel on receiving the order and charge.

This plan, I think, would make the blow delivered

by the regiment more stunning and more difficult to

parry. Both divisions should have an infantry con- 19

tingent ; and if the infantry, hidden away behind the

cavalry, came out suddenly and went for the enemy,
I think they would prove an important factor in

making the victory more decisive; for I have noticed

that a surprise cheers men up if it is pleasant,

but stuns them if it is alarming. Anyone will 20

recognisethe truth of this who reHects that, however
great their advantagc in numbers, men are dazed

when they fall into an ambuscade, and that two
hostile armies confronting each other are scared out

of their wits for the first few days.

There is no difficulty in adopting these tactics ; 21

but only a good cavalry commander can find men
who will show intelligence, reliability and courage in

wheeling to charge the enemy. For the commander 22

must be capable both by his words and action of

making the men under him realize that it is good to

obey, to back up their leader, and to charge home

;

of firing them with a desire to win commendation

;

and of enabling them to carry out their intentions

with persistence.

Suppose now that the cavalry are busy in the 23

no-man's-land that separates two battle lines drawn
up face to face or two strategic positions, wheeling,

pursuing and retreating. After such manceuvres

both sides usually start off at a slow pace, but gallop

at full speed in the unoccupied ground. But if a 24

commander first feints in this manner, and then after

* ^«jTa Hartman : «iretTa 5' S. with the MSS.
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T€ BicoKT) Koi Ta%ea)9 airo^xwpfi, ^Xairreiv r av

fidXcaTa tov<; TroXe/itou? BvvaiTO koI &>? rb etAco?

aa<pa\eaTar av SLayoi, Ta^u fiev Skokcov iv «5

av iyyv<; •p rov kavrov la^xypov, ra-xy Se aTro-

25 'X^copMv aTTO rSv toi<; Tro\€/j,i,ot<; ia^x^vp&v. el Be

Kal Xadeiv Bvvatro aTro t% Ta^eeo? eKdarr)<i

KaraXnrcbv r) T6TTapa<; rj irevre r&v KpaTLJTcov

Xinrcov re Kal dvSpcov, ttoXi' av irpoe^otev eh ro

eTTavaaTpecj^o/jLevot'; TOt? Tro\ep.Loi<; ip.TrL7rTeiv.

IX. TayTa 8e dvayiyvcoaKeLv /xev Kal 6\LydKi^

dpKel, ivvoelv ^ Be ro iraparvyx^dvov avrco dei ^

hel KaX 7rpo<; rb irapiardfievov aKoirovvra ro

<TV/xcf)epov iKTTOvelv. ypdyjrai Be irdvTa, otroaa

hel TTOLelv, ovhev /idWov olov re iariv rj rd /ie\-

2 Xoi^Ta irdvra elSevai. irdvTcov he tcov inTo/xvr/-

/idrcov e/ioiye SoKel KpdrLarov elvai ro oaa dv

yvcp dyadd elvaL eTTL/ie^eladaL ft)9 dv 7rpa)(^dfj.

6p6co<; 8e yLyvcoaKo/ieva ov (^epei KapiTOv ovre iv

yecopyici ovr iv vavK\r/picx, ovr ev dpxj/y V^ /^V

ri<; i7Ti/ie\r]TaL &>? dv ravra avv rol<; deol<; '

eKTTepaivr/raL.^

3 ^r]/il S" iyo)^ Kal ro 7rdv l7T7tikov coh^ dv

7ro\v OaTTOv iKTT^r/pcoOr/vaL et? rov<i %tXiou9 itt-

Trea? Ka\ 7ro\v paov toI<; ^ToXirat^;, el htaKoaiov^;

L7r7rel<; ^evov; Karaarr/aaLvro' BoKovai yap av

^ ivvouv Madvig : vokIv S. with the MSS.
* ai)T(f del BM : i.f\ ahr^ S. with other MSS.
^ The MSS. have no avv to'is deots here, but have Tavra ffby

roh Beols in the next sentence—see next note but one. S.

follows the text of the MSS. : the correction is by Madvig.
* iKirepaivT]rai B : Kepalvr^Tai S. with the other MSS.
* ^7^ ravra S. with the MSS. : ravra was removed by

Lenklau.
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wheeling, pursues and retreats at the gallop he will

be able to inflict the greatest loss on the enemy, and
will probablj come through with the least harm,
by pursuing at the gallop so long as he is near his

own defence, and retreating at the gallop from the

enemy's defences. If, moreover, he can secretly 25

leave behind him four or five of tlie best horses and
men in each division, they will be at a great

advantage in falling on the enemy as he is turning

to renew the charge:

IX. To read these suggestions a few times is

enough ; but it is always necessary for the com-
mander to hit on the right thing at the right

moment, to think of the present situation and to

carry out what is expedient in view of it. To write

out all that he ought to do is no more possible than

to know everything that is going to happen. The 2

most important of all my hints, I think, is this

:

Whatever you decide to be best, see that it gets done.

Whether you are a farmer,^ a skipper or a com-
mander, sound decisions bear no fruit unless you see

to it that, with heaven's help,^ they are duly carried

out.

Further, I am of opinion that the full complement 3

of a thousand cavalry would be raised much more
quickly and in a manner much less burdensome
to the citizens if they established a force of two
hundred foreign cavalry.^ For I believe that the

' Oeconomieus xi. 8.

* This expression iindoubtedly comes here ; compare
especially the maxim "Act with god" (§ 8), and the end
of the IVays and Means.

' The 200 mercenaries would be included in the total of

1000.
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IJiOL ovToi TTpoa-yevofievoi Koi evireKTTorepov av

Trdv t6 lTnTi.Kov Troirjcrai Kal (f)c\oTi/x6T€pov Trpo?

4 oWtjXov^ irepl avhpayaOia^. ol8a S' eycoye Kal

AaKeBaifiovLOt'; tTnriKov dp^dfievov evBoKtfjLelv,

eTrel ^evov<i i7nrea<i TrpoaeXa/Sov. Kal ev rat?

aXXat<; 8e Tr^Xeai rravTaxov rd ^eviKa opSi

evhoKifiovvTa' r] ydp '^^peia fieydXrjv frpoOvfiiav

6 avfi^dWeTat. eL<i Se Tifirjv t(ov iTrTroiv vopi^o)

av avTOL<i ')(^p7]fiara VTrdp^ai Kal irapd tcov

acpoBpa d7re)(^ofiev(ov fir) iinrevetv, oti Koi 019

KaOidTricn t6 imrtKov edekovcrt TcXeiv dpyvpiov

el)? firf imrevetv, Kal irapd irXovaitov fiev,^ dhv-

vaTcov Be Toi<i acofLaatv olofjLat Be Kal irap

6 6p<^aV0)V T(OV BvvaTov<i olKOV<i €)(6vT(OV. vopi^(o

Be Kal fjLeToiKcov (f^tXoTtfielaOat dv Ttva<i ei<i

iiriTtKov ^ KaOtaTafJievovi' 6p(o ydp Kal t(6v

dX\(ov oTT^awv dv KaXoiv ovtcov peTaBtBcoatv

avroi<i oi TroXlrat, (f)iXoTifi(o<; eviov<i eOeXovTas to

7 Trpoara^^Oev Btarrpdrreadat. BoKet S' dv fiot Kal

Tre^ov avv Toi<i i7nrot<i evepy^Tarov elvat, ei

avaraOeirj e^ dvBpSiv tcov evavTtcoTdroiv TOt?

iToXepioi<i.

TaOra Be irdvTa deS)v avvedeX6vT0iv yevotr av.

8 ei Be Tt<i TcvTo Oavfid^ei, oti 7roXXdKt<; yeypaTrrai

To avv de(o Trpdrreiv, ev taT(o, ort rjv 7roXXaKL<i

KtvBvvevr), rjTrov rovro davpdaerai Kat rjv ye

KaTaiofj, OTL orav Tr6X€fxo<; y, eTTi^ovXevovaL fiei

1 Hfv Dindorf : ye S. with the MSS.
• linfi.Khv Bake : tViri/cTjv S. with the MSS.
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presence of these men would improve the discipline

of the wliole force and woiild foster rivalry in the

display of efficiency. I know that the fame of the 4

Lacedaemonian horse dates from the intruduction

of foreign cavalry : and in the other states every-

where I notice that the foreign contingents enjoy

a high reputation ; for need helps to produce great

eagerness. To defray the cost of their horses,^ I 5

believe that money would be forthcoming from those

who strongly object to serve in the cavalry— since

even men actually enrolled * are willing to pay in

order to get out of the service—from rich men who
are physically unfit, and also, I think, from orphans ^

possessed of large estates. I believe also that some 6

of the resident aliens would be proud to be enrolled

in the cavalry. For I notice that, whenever the
citizens give thera a share in any other honourable
duty, some are willing enough to take pride in doing
the part assigned to them. I fancy, too, that infantry 7

attached to the cavalry will be most effective if it

consists of persons who are very bitter against the
enemy.

All these things are feasible provided the gods give

their consent. If anyone is surprised at my frequent 8

repetition of the exhortation to work with God, I

can assure him that his surprise will diminish, if

he is often in peril, and if he considers that in time

* The inercenaries would not receive " establiahment

"

money.
* oh KaBl<m)ai is not right; but the translation gives

the approximate senseof what Xenophon must have written.
* Orphans were exempt from state burdens until a year

after attaining their majority. The meaning seems to he that
during thia period of exemption they might fairly be asked
to contribute to such a fund.
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aXKrj\ot<; ol ivavTcot, 6\iydKt<i Se Xaaat, irm kx^i

9 ra iin^ovXevofieva. ra ovv TOtavra ovB oto)

avfi^ovXevaaiT av Tf? olov re evpelv ttXtjv 6e<av

ovToi 8e TrdvTa laaai Kal Trpoa^ifiaivova-iv co av

idekwat Kal iv lepoh Kal iv olcovoU Kal iv

(f)7]fjiai<; Kal iv oveipaatv. cIko^ Be fidWov

ideKeiv avTovf avfifiovXeveiv tovtoi^, ot av fir)

fiovov oTav BecovTat iTrepwTCoai, tl xPV "^oieiv,

dWa Kal iv TaU evTvxiai.<i depaTTevooatv o Tt av

BvvojvTat Toy? deovt.
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of war foemen plot and counterplot, but seldom
know what will come of their plots. Therefore 9

there is none other that can give counsel in such

a case but the gods. They know all things,

and warn whomsoever they will in sacrifices, in

omens, in voices, and in dreams.^ And we may
suppose that they are more ready to counsel those

who not only ask what they ought to do in the

hour of need, but also serve the gods in the days of

their prosperity with all their might.

' Memorabilia i. L ^
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ON THE ART
OF HORSEMANSHIP



SENO<|)12NT02 nEPI

inniKH2

I. FiTretST) Sia to avn^rjvai r)fuv iroXvv \p6vop
nnreveiv oi6/x€0a e/MTreipoi iTnnKt]<? yeyevrjcrOai,

^ovXofieOa kui roiii v€(OT€poL<; tmv <^i\o)v BrjXaxrai,

•§ av vo/il^ofx,€v avTOv^ opOoraTa '[inroL^ irpocr^^e-

peadaL. avveypa-yjre fiev ovv Kal Xi/J-wv Trepl

iTnriKTjf;, o? Kal tov Kara to* Adrjvria-iv ^EXevaCviov

nnrov ')(aXKOvv avedrjKe Kal ev rp ^ddpw tcl eav-

Tov epya e^eTvtraxjev' rjjxel^ ye fievTOL 6aoi<;

ffvvcTvx^ofiev TavTa yv6vT€<; eKeivw, ovk i^aXeicf^o-

fi€V eK TOiv rjfieTepcov, dXXa iroXv rjBiov Trapahco-

trofiev avTCL tol<; (f)LXoL<;, vop,i^ovre<; d^ioTrtcrr^repoi

€Lvai, OTL KaKeivof; Kard ravrd rjfilv eyvco i'jriTiKO<;

cov Kal ocra 8r) irapeXLTrev, r}fLel<; TreLpacr6pie6a

SrjXcoaaL.

Hpcorov Se ypdy^ofiev, to? dv ti<; rjKLcrra e^ana-
TCfiro iv imrcovela.

Tov fiev roivvv eri dSafxdarov ttcoXov BrjXov

cni TO crcofia Bel hoKLfJLd^eiv rr]<; ydp yjrv)(ri<; ov

rrdvv aacf)rj reKfirjpia iTape^erai 6 fxrjTTco dva-

l3aiv6pei'o<;.

2 ToO ye firjv acofmro<; Trpwrov (pafiev 'X^pifvaL

T0v<; TToSa? aKoirelv. axnrep ydp olKia<; ovBev

* A considerable fiagment of tliis work survives in a MS.
in Emmanuel College, Cambridge. The niost recent editions

are those of Oder and Riii)l. The "cavalry commander"
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I. Inasmuch as we have had a long experience of

cavah-y, and consequently claim famiharity with

the art of horsemanship, we wish to explain to

our younorer friends what we beHeve to be the

correct method of deaHng with horses. True there

is already a treatise on horsemanship by Simon,^
who also dedicated the bronze horse in the
Eleusinium at Athens and recorded his own feats in

relief on the pedestal. Nevertheless, we shaH not
erase from our work the conclusions that happen to

coincide with his, but shaH offer them to our friends

with far greater pleasure, in the beHef that they are

more worthy of acceptance because so expert a

horseman held the same opinions as we ourselves

:

moreover, we shaH try to explain aH the points that

he has omitted.

First we wiH give directions how best to avoid being
cheated in buying a horse.

For judging an unbroken colt, the only criterion,

obviously, is the body, for no clear signs of temper
are to be detected in an animal that has not vet had
a man on his back.

In examining his body, we say you must first look 2

at his feet For, just as a house is bound to be worth-

lamed Simon referred to in Aristophanes' Knigh>s 242, is

justa member of the chorus, but the name probably readls
the author.
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6(f)€\o<; av €17}, el rh dvw irdvu Ka\a e^oi /li)

VTToKeifievaiv oKov hei OefieXicov, ovtco Kal iTnrov

TroXefjLiaTTjpiov ovSev dv 6(f)€\o<; €ir), ovS^ el TaWa
irdvTa dyadd exoi, KaKOTrov^ 6' eti]' ovSevl jdp
dv hvvaiTo Tcbv dyadtbv ^(^prfadai.

3 rioSa? 8' dv Ti<i 8oKLfj,d^oi TrpcoTOv fiev tou?

ovvxcL'; (TKOTrwv 01 ydp Travet? ttoXv tmv XeTTToiv

8ia(f}€povaiv 619 evTToBlav' eTreiTa ovSe tovto Bei

\av6dveiv, TTOTepov al OTrXai elcriv vyjrTjXal rj

TairetvaX Ka\ efnrpoaOev Kal oiriaOev rj ^afirjXai.

ai fiev yap vylrrjXal Troppco aTro tov SaTreSov

e^^fpvai Ti-jv x^XtSova KaXovfievrfv, ai he Taireival

Ofjtoito^ ^aivovai t^ re ia^vpoTaTcp koI t^
fia\aK(OTdT(p Tov ttoBo';, oiairep oi ^Xaiaol TOiv

dv6p(OTr(ov KaX tw '^6^(0 he (f>r]ai ^ificov B)]\ou<;

etvai Tov^ eviToha<;, Ka\oi<; \ey(ov' (oaTrep yap
KVfL^aXov yfro(f>ei Trpo^ tu) BaTTeh(p rj Koi\r} ottX?;.

4 'Ettci Se rjp^dfieda evTevdev, TavTrj KaX dva-

/Srjao/xeda 7rpo<; to dWo adifia.

Aei Toivvv Kal rd dvoiTepo) ptev T(bv ottXwi;

KaT(oTep(o Be TOiV KvvrjTroSoiV oaTa firjTe dyav
opOd elvai oiairep aiy6<;' dvTtTVTT(OTepa ydp ovTa

KOTTTet T€ Tov dvafiaTrjv Kal irapaTrifnrpaTai

fidWov Ta TOiavTa aKe\rj' ovhe p.rjv dyav Taveivd

Th oaTa Set elvar y\ri\olvToydp dv Kat €\koivto oi

KVvrjTToBe^; eLT ev ^(oXot^ €tT ev \i6oi<; ekavvoiTO

6 i7nro<;.

6 Tcbv ye fjtrjv Kvrfficov tu oaTd iTa ea ')(^pif ehai'

TavTa ydp eaTi aTrjpiyye'; tov cbfiaTo<;' ov

* '* M. Bourgelat, in hi.s preface to the second volume of Les

Elemens Hippiatriq-Ms reprehends this remark as trifling and
false ; and if our author is to be understood literally, the
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less if the foundations are unsound, however well the

upper parts may look, so a war-horse will be quite

useless, even though all his other points are good,

if he has bad feet ; for in that case he will be unable

to use any of his good points.

When testing the feet first look to the hoofs. For 3

it makes a great difference in the quality of the feet

if they are thick rather than thin. Next you must
not fail to notice whether the hoofs are high both
in front and behind, or low. For high hoofs have the

frog, as it is called, well off" the ground ; but flat hoofs

tread with the strongest and weakest part of the foot

simultaneously, hke a bow-legged man. Moreover,
Simon says that the ring, too, is a clear test of good
feet : and he is right ; for a hoUow hoof rings like a

cymbal in striking the ground.^

Having begun here, we will proceed upwards by 4

successive steps to the rest of the body.

The bones (of the pastern) above the hoofs

and below the fetlocks should not be too upright,

like a goat's : such legs give too hard a tread, jar

the rider, and are more liable to inflammation. Nor
yet should the bones be too low,^ else the fetlocks are

likely to becorae bare and sore when the horse is

ridden over clods or stones.

The bones of the shanks should be thick,^ since 5

these are the pillars of the body ; but not thick with

criticism is certainly just.''—Berenger i, 221. Yet it is

unlikeh' that Simon and X. were both mistaken.
* " The pasterns (of the hackney) should neither be too

oblique, whieh bespeaks weakness : nor too straight, which
wears the horse out and is unpleasant to the rider."—Blair
in Loudon's Agrindture.

• " Wide " woald be a more snitable word.
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fievTot (f^Xeyjri ye ovSe aap^l iTayka' el 8e fnj,

orav ev aK\r)pot<; ekavvrjrai, dvdyKrj a^ifiaTCs

ravTa TrXrjpovaOai Kal Kpia(Tov<; yiyveaOai Koi

ira-^^yveadat fiev to, aKeXrj, d^laTaadai 8e t6

heppa. ;^aXc5yT09 he tovtov 7roWdKi<; Kal 17

irepovr} aTToaTdaa )^Q)\bv aTreSei^e tov Xttttov.

6 Ta 76 p.r]V yovaTa rj ^aBi^cov 6 ttwXo? vypco<i

KdjjLTTTrj, elKd^oi<i dv Kal 'nnTevovTa vypd e^etv Ta
aKe\rf ndvTe^ ydp irpolovTo^; tov 'x^povov vypo-

T€p(t)<; KdfiTTTOvaiv ev toi<; yovaai. Ta 8e vypd
SiKat(o<; €v8oKi/jtet- dTTTataroTepov ydp kcu aKO-

TTCOTepOV TOV tTTTTOV TQ}V aKXrjpUiV aK€\(t)V

TTape\^ei.

7 Mrjpoi ye /jtevTOt ol vtto Tat<; 0)fi07T\dTai<; rjv

7ra-)(€t<; watv, la^^ypoTepoi re Kal evTrpeTTearepot

waiTep dvBpo<; tpalvovTat.

Kat firjv aTepva ir^aTVTepa ovTa Kat 7Tp6<;

Kd\\o<; Kal 7Tp6<; ta^^vv Kal tt/oo? to fxr) eTraWd^
dWd 8id TToWov rd aKe\r] (f^epetv evcf^vearepa.

8 'Atto 76 firjv rov arepvov 6 fiev ali^^rfv avrov firj

waTTep KdTTpov TrpoTTeT^? 7re(f)VKoi, dW' waiTep

d\€KTpvovo<; 6p96<; 7Tp6<; rrjv Kopv(f)iiv rJKoi, \aya-
/?of 8e eir} rd Kard rrjv avyKafiTTijv, rj Se Ke(f)a\r)

6aT(i)8rj<; ovaa fiiKpdv atayova exot. ovrox; 6 fiev

rpd)(rj\o<; 7rp6 rov dva^drov dv eirj, t6 8e ofifia

rd 7Tp6 Tcov 7ToBo)v opwrj. Kat ^id^eadat he rjKtar

dv Svvatro 6 roiovrov a^^Tjfia e^^^cov Ka\ el 7Tdvv

6vfioethrj<i etrj' ov ydp €yKdfi7TT0VTe<;, dW eKret-

vovTe<; rov Tpd)(rj\ov Kal rrjv K€(f>a\rjv ^id^eaOai

01 i^TTTot e7Tt\€tpovaL.

* The Greek word means the fibula iii man, but the fibula,

of conrse, is no part of the shank in the horse. Morgan
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veins nor with flesh, else when the horse is ridden
over hard ground, these parts are bound to beconie
charged with blood and varicose ; the legs will swell,

and the skin will fall away, and when this gets loose

the pin,i too, is apt to give way and lame the horse.

If the colt's knees are supple when bending as he 6

walks, you may guess that his legs will be
supple when he is ridden too, for all horses acquire
greater suppleness at the knee as time goes on.

Supple knees are rightly approved, since they
render the horse less Hkely to stumble and tire

than stiff legs.

The arms below the shoulders,^ as in man, are 7

stronger and better looking if they are thick.

A chest of some width is better formed both for

appearance and for strength, and for carrying the
legs well apart without crossing.

His neck should not hang downwards from the 8

chest Hke a boar's, but stand straight up to the
crest, like a cock's ; ^ but it should be flexible at the
bend; and the head should be bony, with a small
cheek. Thus tlie neck will protect the rider, and
the eye see what lies before the feet.'* Besides,

a horse of such a mould will have least power
of running away, be he never so higliTspirited, for

horses do not arch the neck and head, but stretch
them out when they try to run away.

rightly aays that X. writes throaghout of the horse as ho
appears outwardly, and not of the skeleton (with which he
was unacquainted), and that the allusion is to the back sinew
of the shin.

* The forearm, not the true arm, which X. includes in the
chest.

' The horse should not be '
' cock-throttled.

"

* He will not be a "star-gazer."
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9 ^KOTrelv Se XPV *^^ ^^' a/Jb(f)6T€pai /xdkaKal ai

yvddoL rj cTK\ripa\ rj t] erepa. erepoyvadoi yap
a)9 To, TToWa 01 /xr) 6fioLa<i ra? 'yvddov<; e^x^ovre^

JLJVOVTair

Kat firjv To e^6<^daXp,ov elvai eyprjyopo^; /laWov
(palveTat, rov Koi\o(f>6d\fMov, Kal eVt TrKeiov S' av

10 ToiovTO^ 6p(pr). Kai fivKrrjpe<i ye oi dvaTTeirra-

fievoi Twv avfnreTTTcoK^TOiv ev-nvodctrepoi re dfia

el<7i Ka\ yopyorepov rov iTnrov aTroBeiKvvouai.

Kal ydp orav opyi^rjrac Xtttto^ iTnrta rj ev iTnratrici

BvfiSiraL, evpvvei fidWov tou? fivKrr]pa<;-

11 Kai fMr}v Kopv(f)r) fiev fiei^oyv, cora Se fiiKp6repa

iTnrooSeerrepav rrjv Ke(f}a\riv diro^aivei.

'H S' av vyfrrj\r] dKpcofjLia ra» re dva^drT} da(f>a-

\eaTepav rrjv eSpav Kal Tot? a)fioi<i ^ icr^^^yporepav

rrjv 7rp6(T(f>vcnv Trape^^^eraL.

'Pa;^t9 ye firjv 17 8nr\r] t^? d7r\rj<; kol eyKa-

drjaOaL fjLa\aK(orepa Kal IBeiv rjhicov.

12 Kai rr\evpd he rj ^aOvrepa kol 7rpb<; rrjv yaarepa
oyKcoBearepa dfxa €ve8p6r€p6v re Kal La^vp6repov

Kal evxt^^repov «09 enl ro ttoX.i' tov 'lttitov

TTapex^Tai.

'Oa(f)v<; ye firjv oatc dv TT\aTvrepa Kal 0pa\vTepa
rj, ToaovTfp paov fxev 6 ltttto^; rd irpoaOev aiperai,

paov Be rd oinadev Trpoadyerai' Kal K€ved)v Se

ovro) pLiKp6TaT0<; (f)aiveraL, oarrep fieya^ o)v fiepo^s

fiev TL Ka\ aia^x^vveL, fiepo<; Se rt kol dadevearepov

Ka\ Bva(f)opcoTepov avrov rov 'lttttov Trape^^erai.

13 Ta ye firjv ia-^^ia TT^area fiev elvac XPV *<*'

evaapKa, Lva dK6\ovda rf ra'i<; Tr\€vpal<; Ka\ toI<;

arepvoL^;' rjv Be irdvra arepea r), KOv(f)orepa av ra

^ &/xott Schneider : £/xoit /rd rf a^fiari S. with the MSS.
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You should notice, too, whether both jaws are sott 9

or liard, or only one ; for horses with unequal jaws are

generally unequally sensitive in the mouth.

A prominent eye looks more alert than one that

is hoUow, and, apart from that, it gives the horse a

greater range of vision. And wide open nostrils 10

afford room for freer breathing than close ones, and at

the same time make the horse look fiercer, for when-
ever a horse is angry with another or gets excited

under liis rider, he dilates his nostrils.

A fairly large crest and fairjy small ears give the 11

more characteristic shape to a horse's head.

High withers offer the rider a safer seat and a

stronger grip on the shoulders.

The double back ^ is both softer to sit on than the

single and more pleasing to the eye.

The deeper the flanks and the more swelling 12

toward the belly, the firmer is the seat and the

stronger, and as a rule, the better feeder is the

horse.

The broader and shorter the loins, the more easily

the horse lifts his fore quarters and the more easily

he brings up his hind quarters. And, apart from
that, the belly looks smallest so, and if it is big it

disfigures the horse to some extent, and also

makes him to some extent both weaker and
clumsier.

The haunches must be broad and fleshy, that 13

they may be in right proportion to the flanks and
chest, and if they are firm all over, they will

^ " That was before the daj'3 of saddles, and horsemen
had a tender intereat in the double back—the characteristic

back of dappled horses."—Pocock, i?br>M, p. 118. " Duplex
agitur per lumboe spiua," says Virgil (Georj. iii. 87).



XENOPHON

7r/3o<f Tov Spofiov et-q koI o^vrepov fiaWov av * tov
nrirov Trape^oiTO.

14 M.T)pov<; ye fi7]v tov<; vtto Trj ovpa fjv dfia

irXaTeLa ttj ypa/x/xf} hicopicrpevov^ ^XV' ovtco Kal

Ta omadev aKeXr) Bia ttoWov vTTodijcret' tovto
Be TTOicov dfia yopyoTepav re Kal la-^^ypoTepav e^ei

TTjV viro^aaLV re Kal iinTaaiav Kal diravTa
(BekTLcov eaTai eavTov.^ TeKfitjpaio S' dv Kal di:

dvdpoiTTcov. oTav ydp Ti d-Tro t?}? 7^9 dpaadai
^ovXcovTai, 8ia/3aivovre<; 7rdvre<i fidWov rj av/ii-

fie^rjKoref; iinxeipovaiv alpeadai.

16 Tov? 76 firjv 6pxei<; Bel firj p.eyd\ov<; rov imrov

ex^i-^t ovK eari ircokov KariBelv.

Uepi ye fiijv rSiv Karcodev darpaydXcov 17

Kvrjficov Kal Kvvr/irohcov Kal orrXcov rd avrd
Xeyofiev direp irepl rcov efLirpoaOev.

16 Tpd-^ai Be ^ovXofiai Kal e^ cav dv irepl fieye-

dov<; rjKiara dTTorvyxdvoi rt?. otou ydp dv waiv
ai KvrjfuiL ev6v<; ytyvopevov vyjrrjXoraTai, outo?

fieyiaTO<; yiyverai. iTpoiovro'; ydp rov p^poi/oi;

irdvrcov rcov rerpaTroScov ai fiev Kvrifiai el<;

fieyeOo^ ov fidXa av^ovrai, 7rpo<; Be Tavra<; &)<? dv

avufjLerpco^ exj} avvav^erat Kal t6 dXXo aoifia.

17 ( EtSo9 fJt^v hi\ rrcoXov ourco 8oKLfjLd(^ovT€<; /idXtaT

dv rffuv BoKOvat Tvyxdvetv evTToSo? /cal iaxypov
KaX evadpKov kcll evax^fiovo^ Kal evfjLeyedov<;. ei

he Ttve^ av^avofievoL fxera^dXXovatv, 6fMco<; ovrco

* &v Dindorf : avrhv rhy A : aurhv B : a5 S. with M.
* ^tXTiciiv ecTTai kauTov A: /SeXriai fcrrai eavTuv S- with the

other MSS.

' He mustnotbe " cat-hanimed " (Berenger), which means
that the hocks will be turued inwards. Such horses are
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be lighter for running and will make the horse

speedier.

If the gap that separates the hams under the tail 14

is broad.i he will also extend his hind legs well apart

under his belly ; and by doing that he will be more
fiery and stronger when he throws himself on his

haunches and when he is ridden, and will make
the best of himself in all ways. One can infer this

from the action of a man : for when he wants to lift

anything from the ground, a man invariably tries to

lift it with his legs apart rathex than close together.

A horse's stones should not be big : but it is 15

impossible to observe this in a colt.

As for the parts below, the hocks, shin bones,

fetlocks and hoofs, what we have said about the cor-

responding parts in the forelegs applies to these also.

I want also to explain how one is least likely to be 16

disappointed in the matter of size. The colt that is

longest in the shanks at the time he is foaled

makes the biggest horse.^ For in all quadrupeds
the shanks increase but little in size as time goes
on, whereas the rest of the body grows to them, so

to be in the right proportion.

[e who applies these tests to a colt's shape is 17

sure, in my opinion, to get a beast with good feet,

strong, muscular, of the right look and the right

size. If some change as they grow, still we may

often good trotters (Blane), but the Greek cavalry rider did
not require that.

* "For his stature this is an infallible rule thai the
shinne bone . . . never increaseth, no not from the first

foaling . . . insomuch that if those Ixtnes be loi g and large,

we are ever assured that the Foale will prove a tall and large
Horae." G. Markham, Cavalerice, 1617.
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dappovvT€<i 8oKifid^otfM€v av^ TToWw yap TrXet-

oue^ ev-x^prjcrroi ^ i^ alcrxp(ov rj eK toiovtwv

ai(T)(^pol jLyvovTai.

II. "OTTft)? y€ fiTjv Bel TroyXeveiv, SoKel ri/MV fMrj

ypaTTTeov elvai. TaTTovTai fxev yap 8rf iv Tat<;

TTokeaiv iTrTrevecv ol toi<; ')(^pi']iJ.aai re iKavcoTaToi

Kal T% 7roX,e&)? ovk iXd^LaTov fiere^^^^ovTe^;- ttoXv

Be KpeZrrov rov irwXohdfjLvrjv elvai t5> fiev vew

ev€^(,a<i re eTTLfieXela-dai t?;? eavrov Kal iTnriKrjv ^

eirLarafiivtp ifSrj Imrd^eadaL fieXerav t& Ze

irpea^vrepw rov re oIkov xal rSiv (ftlXav koI t&v
TToXlTlKCOV Kai TOiV TToXepLKOiV fidXXov ff dfl<f>l

2 TTcoXevaiv hiarpi^eLV. 6 fiev 8r) coaiTep iyo)

yiyvcoaKfov Trepl ircoXeiaf} SfjXov ori iKScoaei rov

TToyXov. xph fjcevroL coanep rov TralSa orav eTrl

rey^vrjv iKhw, avyypa^frdfievov a SeijaeL iTTiard-

fievov diTohovvaL ' ovrco<; iKSiSovaL. ravra ydp
vTTopvjjfiara * earai rco TTcoXoSdfivrj oiv hel iTTi-

fieXr]df]vaL, el fieXXeL rov fXLadov dTToXijyfreaOai.

3 "Ott&x? fievroi TTpdo^ re Kal X^Lporjdrf^i Kal

(f>LXdvdpcoTTO<; 6 Tra)Xo<; iKhiScoTaL rco TrcoXoBdfivr),

iTTLfieXrfreov. rb ydp roiovrov oikol re rd TrXelara

Ka\ Sid Tov iTTTTOKOfiov dTroreXelrai, rjv iTriarrfrai

t6 fiev TTeLvfjv Kal Siyp^fjv Kal fivoiTri^eaOai irapa-

aKevd^eLV fier iprffiia^ yiyveadai rco ttcoXco, to Se

(f>ay€Lv Kal TTLelv Kal rcov XvrTovvrcov aTTaXXdr-

reaOai Si dvdpconoiv. rovrcov ydp yLyvo/ievcov

dvdyKrj firf povov (^LXeladaL d\Xa Ka\ iToOeladai

4 VTTO TTcoXoiv dv6pcoTTOV^. Ka\ dTrreadai Be '^^pr]

^ 4»', added by Dindorf, is wanting in S.
* sCxpv<rrot Schtieider: «vxp6a(rToi S. with the MSS-
^ ivwiK^v iy («(•) A : lirirtKTJs ^ S. with the other MSS.
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ART OF HORSEMANSHIP, i. 17-11. 4

confidently rely on these tests, for it is far com-
moner for an ugly colt to make a useful horse than

for a colt like this to tum out ugly.

II. We do not think it necessary to give direc-

tions * for breaking a colt. For in our states the

cavalry are recruited from those who have ample
means and take a considerable part in the govern-

ment. And it is far better for a young man to get

himself into condition and when he understands the

art of horsemanship to practise riding than to be a

horse-breaker ; and an older man had far better

devote himself to his estate and his friends and
affairs of state and of war than spend his time in

horse-breaking. So he who shares my opinion

about horse-breaking will, of course, send his colt

out. Still he should put in writing what the horse

is to know when he is returned, just as when he
apprentices his son to a profession. For these articles

wiil serve as notes to remind the horse-breaker of

what he must attend to if he is to get bis money.
Still, care must be taken that the colt is gentle,

tractable, and fond of man when he is sent to the
horse-breaker. That sort of business is generally

done at home through the groom, if he knows how
to contrive that hunger and thirst and horseflies

are associated by the colt with solitude, while eating

and drinking and delivery from irritation come
through man's agency. For in these circumstances
a foal is bound not only to like men, but to hanker
after them. One should also handle those parts in

^ Or, perhaps, " to give many direetioiis." Something is

lost in the MSS., in which the /1)1 (added by Courier) does
not appear.

* trrofurfifurra AB : vxoStlynara S. with M.
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oiv ^'t]Xa(f)Q)/jL€va)v 6 tTTTroi? fxaXKna rjSeTaf

Tavra 8' ecrTi ra re XacTKOTaTa Kal ol<; avT6<;

riKtara SvvaTai 6 Xttito^, rjv tl \v7rrj avTov,

5 eTriKovpeiv. 7rpO(TT€Ta^^&j 8e tw 'nnroKOfia) Ka\

To hi o^Xov Sidyeiv Kal iTavTo8a7rai<; fiev oyfreai

•7ravTohaTrol<i 8e yfrocjiOK; TrXrja-id^eiv. tovtcov 8e

OTTocra av 6 ttwXo? (fto^rjrai, ov ^aXeiraLvovTa Bel,

dXXa Trpavvovra SiSdaKeiv, oti ov Seivd iaTi.

Kal TTepl ixev TreuXeia^ dpKelv fxoL SoKei t5)

ISccoTT] elTrelv ToaavTa irpaTTeiv.

III. "OTai/ ye fxrjv iTrira^ofievov o)vrjTaL Ti<;,

VTTOfivrjfiaTa jpdyfrofiev, a 8et KaTafiavddvetv rov

fieXXovTa fir) e^anaTdadai ev linrwvela.

YlpCiTOV fiev Tolvvv fiT) XaOeTO) avTOV, Tt? r)

qXiKta' 6 ydp fiTfKeTi e;\;G)v yvcopova^; ovt

iXTTLaiv ev^paivei ovre dfioiw^ evairdXXaKTO^;

jiyveTai.

2 'OTTOTe 8e rf veoTr)^ aa<pi]<;, 8ei av fir} Xadelv, Trw^

fiev et9 To aTopa ^ex^Tai rov 'x^aXivov, ttw? Se

TTcpl rd coTa rrjv Kopvcf)aiav. TavTa S' fjKiaT av

Xavddvoi, el 6pS)VT0<; fiev tov Q)vovfievov ifx^dX-

XoiTo 6 ')^aXiv6<;, 6pcovTo<; 8^ i^aLpoiTO.

3 "ETretTa 8e Trpoae^^^eiv 8eL tov vovv, ttco<; eVi tov

VWTOV 8€)(€Tai Tov dva^dTrjv. TroXXol ydp LTnroi

)(aX€TTco<; TTpoaievTat d 7Tp68T)Xa avToi<; iaTtv ort

TTpoaefievoL irovelv dvajKaadijaovTat.

4 S/eeTrTeoi» 8e Kal ToSe, el dva^aOeU eOeXet d<p

"iTTTCov diTo^^copelv TJ €L TTap' kaTrfK^Ta^; LTTTTevCOV

fiT/ iKcpepet 7Tp6<; tovtov<;. elal 8e Kal ot Sta

^ The knowledge of the teeth as a criterion of age is

rudimentary.
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which the horse likes most to be cherished, that is to

say the hairiest parts and those where the horse has

least power of helping himself, if anything worries

him. Let the groom be under orders also to lead

him through crowds, and accustom him to ali sorts of

sights and all sorts of noises. If the colt shies at any
of them, he must teach him, by quieting him and
without impatience, that there is nothing to be

afraid of.

I think that the directions I have given on the

subject of horse-breaking are sufficient for the

private person.

ni. In case the intention is to buy a horse already

ridden, we will write out some notes that the buyer

must thoroughly master if he is not to be cheated over

his purchase.

First, then, he must not fail to ascertain the

age. A horse that has shed all his milk teeth

does not afford much ground for pleasing expecta-

tions, and is not so easily got rid of.^

If he is clearly a youngster, one must notice

further how he receives the bit in his mouth and

the headstall about his ears. This may best be

noticed if the buyer sees the bridle put on and

taken ofF again.

Next, attention must be paid to his behaviour

when he receives the rider on his back. For many
horses will not readily accept a thing if they know
beforehand that, if they accept it, they will be

forced to work.

Another thing to be observed is whether when
mounted he is willing to leave his companions, or

whether in passing standing horses he does not bolt

towards them. Some too, in consequence of bad
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KaKTjv dycoyTfv Trpo^ ra^ oiKaSe a^oSoi;? (pevyovaiv

€K Twv nT-rracriSyv.

5 Tou9 ye fiTjv €T€poyvdOov<; fjbrjvvei, /xev Kal r)

TTehr) KaXov/xevT) 'iinracLa, ttoXv Be fjudWov Kal to

fi€Ta^dXXeaOai Tr)v iTnraaiav. TrdWol yap ovk

eyx^i^povaiv €K(f>€petv, fjv firf afia crvp^fj rf t€

dBiKo^ yvddo<; Kal r/ 7rpo<; oIkov eKipopd. Sel ye

fjbrfv elBevac Kal el d(f)e6el<; et? Ttt;^o<f dvaXafi^d-

V€TaL €v ^pa^x^ei Kal et d7roaTpe<f>eadaL eOekeL.

6 dyadov Se fiy) dtTeipov elvai, ei Kal ifXrfy^ eyep-

^€19 eOeXet ofiolwf; ireideadai. d-^prfaTOv fiev ydp

StJttov Kal OLKeTr]<; Ka\ aTpdTevpa aTTCt^e?* 'ltttto^

he dTT€Ldrf<i ov fiovov d-x^prjaTO';, dWd 7ToXkdKL<;

Kol oaairep TrpohoTrft 8iaTTpdTT€Tai.

7 'ETrel Se TToXepiaTtjpiov 'imTOv vTTcOefieOa

atveiaOaL, XrfrrTeov TTelpav aTTavTcov, oacovirep

Ka\ 6 TToXefio^; TTstpav Xap^dveL. eaTi 8e

TavTa, Td(f)pov<; StaTryfSdv, Tcix^a virep^aiveLV,

«tt' o^Oov^; dvopov€LV, dir oxOfov KaddWeadaL'

Ka\ TTpo<; dvavT€<; 8e Ka\ KaTa 7rpavov<; Kai TTXdyia

iXavvovTa Trelpav Xafi^dveLv. irdvTa ydp TavTa

KOL Trfv ^jrvxv^ €L KapTepd Ka\ to aStfia el vyL€<;

^aaavi^ei.

8 Ov pevTOL Tov firf Ka\(o<; 7rdvv TavTa TToiovvTa

aTToSoKLfMaaTeov. 7ToWo\ ydp ov hLa to firf

SvvaadaL, dWd 8id to aTreipoi elvaL tovtcov

iWeiTTovTai. fiad6vT€<; Se Kal eOiadivT€<{ Ka\

fi€\€Ti]aavT€<; «a\«9 up TavTa TrdvTa TroLolev, el
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training ruu away from the riding ground to the

paths tliat lead home.

A horse with jaws unequally sensitive is detected

by the exercise called the " ring," ^ but much more

by changing the exercise.^ For many do not

attempt to bolt unless they have a bad mouth, and

the road along which they can bolt home gives them
their chance.' It is likewise necessary to. know
whether, when going at full speed he can be pulled

up sharp, and whether he turns readily. And it is

well to make sure whether he is equally wilhng

to obey when roused by a blow. For a disobedient

servant and a disobedient army are of course use-

less ; and a disobedient horse is not only useless,

but often behaves just Hke a traitor.

As we have assumed that the horse to be bought

is designed for war, he must be tested in all the

particulars in which he is tested by war. These

include springing across ditches, leaping over walls,

rushing up banks, jumping down from banks. One
must also try him by riding up and down hill and

on a slope. All these experiments prove whether

his spirit is strong and his body sound.

Nevertheless, it is not necessary to reject a horse

that is not perfect in these trials. For many break

down in these not from want of ability, but from

lack of experience. With teaching, use and dis-

cipline they will perform all these exercises well,

1 ».«. the "volte" ; see note at c. vii. § 13.

• i.e. by riding on the other hand. The allusion, as

Hermann saw, is not to the inverted volte.

» The meaning is, that if, for exaniple, the road on the

right leads home, the horse with a more sensitive right jaw
will try to bolt down it.
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XENOPHON

9 7' aXXft)? vy(€i^ Kol fir) KaKoX elev. tou? ye /xevroi

uTTOTTTa? (f)V(T€i, ^vXaKTeov. ol yap VTrep^o^oi

^Xairreiv fxev tov<; TroXefilovf; d<f>^ eavTcov ovk
iaxTi, Tov Se dva^aTrjv eacf^i^Xdv re 7roX,\a/ci9 Kal

€49 Ta ^aXeTTMTaTa ivi^aXov.

10 Aet ^€ Kal ec Tiva '^(aXeiroTriTa e^ot 6 L7nro<;,

KaTafiavOdpeiv, etVe tt/jo? LTnrov<; etVe tt/jo?

dvdpooTTov^, Kal el BvaydpyaXl^ ye eir]- irdvTayap
ravTa '^(aXeTrd Tot? KeKTt]fM€voi<; yCyveTai.

11 Ta? 8e ye tmv x^Xivcoaecov Kal dva^daewv
diroKOiXvaeLf; Kal TaXXa Brj ^ vevfxaTa iroXv dv €ti

fidXXov KaTafiddoL Tt?, ei tTeirovrfKOTo^ rfhrf rov

iTnrov TrdXiv TreipwTO Troieiv TavTa oaairep Trplv

dp^aadaL LTnreveiv. . oaoi S' dv ireTrnvrjKOTe^;

ideKwaL irdXiv Trovov; vTToBveaOai, iKavd tck-

firjpLa 7rape)(ovTai ravTa '^v^rj<; KapT€pd<i.

12 'n? he avreXovTi elTrelv, oaTi^ ev7rov<; fiev etrj,

TTpao'; Be, dpKOvvT(o<; Be 7roB(OKr]<;, ideXoi Be Kal

BvvaLTO 7r6vov<; v7ro<f>6peiv, 7rei9oLTO Be fidXiara,

OUT09 dv €lk6to)<; dXvTToTaTo^; r elrj Kal acorr]-

pL(oraTO<; T<p dfx/3drrj iv TOt? 7ToXefiiKol<;. ol Be rf

Blu ^XaKeiav iXdaea)<; ttoXX^? Beofievoi rj Bid

TO vrrepdvfioL elvai ttoXXj}? d(07reia<; re kcll

7TpayfjLareia<; da^oXiav fiev Tal<i X^P^'' '^°^

dva^drov Trapexovaiv, dOvfiiav 5' iv toT? klvBv-

voi<;.

IV. "Orav ye firfv dyaa6e\<; iTrTrov ^rpirjrai Tf9

Kal oiKaBe dydyrjrai, KaXov fiev iv roLOVT(o rrj<;

OLKia<; rov aradfiov elvai, ottov ^rXeiardKi^; o

Bea7r6rri<; oyfrerai rov 'ltt^tov dyadov B ovrco

KareaKevdaOai rov l^nroiva, ware firfBev fidXXov

olov t' €LvaL Tov Tov LTTTTOv alrov KXa7TrjvaL €K



ART OF HORSEMANSHIP, iii. 8-iv. i

provided they are otherwise sound and not faulty.

But one should beware of horses that are naturally 9

shy. For timid horses give one no chance of using

them to liarm the enemy, and often throw their

rider and put him in a very awkward situation.

It is necessary also to find out whether the ll

horse has any vice towards horses or towards men,
and whether he will not stand tickling : for all

these things prove troublesome to the owner.

As regards objection to being bridled or mounted, 1

1

and the other reactions, there is a much better way
still of detecting these, namely, by trying to do over

again^ after the horse has finished his work, just what
one did before starting on the ride. All horses that

are willing after their work to do another spell

thereby give sufficient proofs of a patient temper.

To sum up : the horse that is sound in his feet, 12

gentle and fairly speedy, has the will and the

strength to stand work, and, above all, is obedient,

is the horse that will, as a matter of course, give

least trouble and the greatest measure of safety to

his rider in warfare. But those that want a lot of

driving on account of their laziness, or a lot of

coaxing and attention on account of their high spirit,

make constant demands on the rider's hands and
rob him of confidence in moments of danger.

IV. VVhen a man has found a horse to his mind,
bought him and taken him home, it is well to have
the stable so situated with respect to the house
that his master can see him very often ; and it is a good
plan to have the stall so contrived that it will be
as difficult to steal the horse*sfodderout of the manger

^ For d^ vfVfjLaTo. S. reads Sivfv/j.ara, a conjecture of

Stephanus {Stivtvfiara some inferior MSS.)



XENOPHON

T^9 <f>dTin)<; ^ Tov tov BecnroTov ix tov Tafiieiov.

6 Se TovTOV dfX€\(ov €fj,ol fiev eavTov Sokgi dfxe-

Xelv SrjXov 'ydp oti ev toI<; kcvSvvoli; to avTOV

cr&fia T<p 'vTTTCw 8ecnr6T7]<; TrapaKaTaTtdeTai.

2 €(TTi 8e ov fiovov Tov 1X7} KXeTTTecrdai eveKa tov

ctItov dyad6<; 6 e^f/JO? lirircov, aXV OTi Ka\ OTav

Trrf eKKOfii^rf tov ctItov 6 iTnro<;, ^avepov yiyveTai.

TOVTOv S' dv Ti<; altrd6fievo<; yiyvoaaKoi, otl rf

t6 aoiifia vnepaifiovv SelTai depaireia^; rj k^ttov

ev6vT0<; SeiTat dvairavcreoy^ ^ Kpt,Oiacri<; r) dWrf
Ti<; dppa)(TTi,a vnoSveTai. eaTi S* axnrep dvdpcoTT^

ovTco Kal tTnra) dp)^6fieva irdvTa eviaT^Tepa rf eiret-

hdv evcrKipptodfj t€ Kat i^afiapTTfdfj Ta vocrrffjtaTa.

3 "ncnrep he tco tTnrq) criTov re Kat yvfivaaicov

iirtfieXrfTeov, ottcb? dv to acofia lcr^xyrf, ovtco Kai

Toi)^ TToSa? daKrfTeov. Ta fiev Totvvv vypd t€ Kat

Xeta Tcov (TTadfjbOiv XvfiaiveTat KaX Tat<; ev(f)ve<Tiv

OTrXat?. 8el 8e, tw? fjtev firj rf vypd, elvat dir^p-

pvTa, «09 he firf Xela, \idov<; e^xpvTa KaTopoopv-

yfi€V0V<i irpocraWrfXov^; TraparrXrf^Tiov^ OTrXai? to

fjteyeOo^;. Ta ydp TOiavTa (TTadfid Ka\ icjieaTr]-

k6t(ov dfjta aTepeoi tov^ TroSa?.

4 "EvreiTa ye firjv tS» iTnroK^fKp i^aKTeov fiev

Tov Xtvttov ottov yjrif^et, fieTaSeTeov 8e fieTd to

dptaTOV diro Trj<; (jidTvtfs, tv' rfSiov irrt to SeiTTVov

irf. d)Be 8' dv av 6 e^(o aTadfi6<i fieXTiaTO<; etrf

KoX T0U9 7r6Sa9 KpaTvvot, et Xidcov aTpoyyvXoiv

dfjt^tS^-^fjtoiv oaov fivaai(ov dfid^a<; T€TTapa<; Ka\

3M



ART OF HORSEMANSHIP, iv. 1-4

as the master's victuals from the larder. He who
neglects this seems to me to neglect himself; for

it is plain that in danger the master entrusts his life

to his horse. But a well-secured stall is not only i

good for preventing theft of the fodder but also

because onp can see when the horse spills his food.

And on noticing this one may be sure that either

his body is overfull of blood and needs treatment or

that the horse is over-worked and wants rest, or that

colic or some other ailment is coming on. It is

the same with horses as with men : all distempers

in the early stage are more easily cured than

when they have become chronic and have been
wrongly treated.

Just as the food and exercise of the horse must be 3

attended to in order that he may keep sound, so his

feet must be cared for. Now damp and slippery floors

ruin even well-formed hoofs. In order that they
may not be damp,^ the floors should have a slope to

carry off the wet, and, that they may not be sHppery^

they should be paved all over with stones, each one
about the size of the hoof. Such floors, indeed, have
another advantage because they harden the feet of

the horses standing on them.
To take the next point : the groom must lead out 4

the horse to clean him, and must loose him from the
stall after the morning feed, that he may return to

his evening feed with more appetite. Now the stable-

yard will be of the best form and will strengthen the
feet if he throws down and spreads over it four or five

loads of round stones, the size of a fist, about a pound

^ The text of this sentence is conjectural ; and it is thought
that some words are lost before tci yap and after trraOftiL. in
the next.
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irevre yvSrjv Kara^dWoi, 7r€pt')(€i\(i><Ta<i aihrjpco,

o)? av fir) (TKehavvvwvrai,' eirl yap rovrcov ecrrrjKoof:

OKnrep ev 6h5) XiOcoBec del dv fiepo<; rrj<i r)fi€pa<;

5 TTOpevoiro. dvdjKr) 8e Kal "^rjy^op^vov Koi /jlvcotti-

^Ofievov ')(pr']aOai rai<i oTrXat^; KaOdirep orav

^aBi^rj. Kal rd<; ')(^e\iS6va<; 8e r5)v •jtoScov oi

ovro) Ke)(Vfi€vot. \tOot arepeovatv.

'n? Be irepl rSiv orrXoiv OTrco<; Kaprepai eaovrat,

ovro)<; Kal irepl rwv arop^drcov OTroj? /xaXaKa

earat etnp.eKelaOat Sei. rd S' avrd dvOpcofrov

re adpKa Ka\ iTnrov ar6fia diraXvvei.

V. 'YinnKov he dvBp6<; rfplv SokcI elvat Ka\ rov

'nriTOK^pov TreTraiSevaOat d Bet Trepl rov Xttttov

TTpdrreiv.

Ylpcorov fiev roivvv rrf<; eTrt(^arvihia<; <^op^eid<;

eiTiaraaOat avrov Sei p,rfrrore ro dfXfia TTOietaOat

evOarrep r/ Kopvcpaia iTepiriOerat. TToX\dKt<; ydp
Kvtav 6 'lmTO<; eVt rrf <^drvrf rrjv Ke(^a\rfv, el firj

datvrfi rf (f)op^€id Trepl rd cora earat, TTo\\dKt<;

dv €\Krf rroioirf. e\KOvpevcov ye firfv rovrcov dvd-

jKrf rov 'irrrrov koX iTepl ro ^aXtvovaOai Kal TTepX

2 ro yjrrf^^eaOat hvaKo\(i)repov elvai. dyaOov Se Kal

ro rerd^Oai rw liTTTOK^fiq) KaO^ rffiepav rrfv KoiTpov

Kal rd v7Toarp(ii)fiara rov 'lttttov eKc^epetv €t<i ev

')((opiov. roiiro ydp iTOtcbv avr6<; r av paara

3 dTTaWdrrot Kal dfia rov '{.ttttov d)(^e\oirf. eloe-

vat Se XPV "^^^ iTnroK^fjLov Kai rov Kr/pov rrept-

riOevat ra> 'iinrcp Kal orav eirl yjrPj^iv Kat orav

€ttI Ka\iarpav e^dyrf. Kal del Se ottoi dv dya-

Xivcorov dyrf Krjpovv Set. 6 ydp Krffio<i dvaiTvetv

fjtev ov KU)\v€i, BdKveiv Be ovk id' Kal ro em-
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ART OF HORSEMANSHIP, iv. 4-v. 3

in weight, and surrounds them with a border of iron

so that they may not be scattered. Standing on

these will have the same efFect as if the horse

walked on a stone road for some time every day.

VVhen he is being rubbed down and teased with 5

flies he is bound to use his hoofs in the same way
as when he walks. The frogs also are hardened

by stones scattered in this way,

The same care must be taken to make his mouth
tender as to harden his hoofs. This is done by the

same methods as are employed to soften human flesh.

V. It is a mark of a good horseman, in our opinion,

to see that his groom, like himself, is instructed in

the way in which he should treat the horse.

First then the man ought to know that he should

never make the knot in the halter at the point where
the headstall is put on. For if the halter is not easy

about the ears, the horse will often rub his head
against the manger and may often get sores in coh-

sequence. Now if there are sore places thereabouts

the horse is bound to be restive both when he is

bridled and when he is rubbed down. It is well also 2

for the groom to have orders to remove the dung and
Htter daily to one and the same place. For by doing
this he will get rid of it most easily and at the same
time reHeve the horse. The groom must also know 3

about putting the muzzle on the horse when he takes

him out to be groomed or to the rolling-place. In

f^ct he must always put the muzzle on when he leads

him anywhere without a bridle.^ For the muzzle
prevents him from biting without hampering his

breathing; and moreover, when it is put on, it

* The rauzzle appears on aeveral Greek vases. The Greek
horse was given to biting.
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^ovXeveiv Se Tr€piKeifX€vo<i /jLaWov e^aipel t&v
tirirayv.

4 Kal firjv 8€crfj,€V€iv rov iTnrov avcoOev tt)?

Ke<f)a\rj<i Bei. irdvTa yhp oirotxa av 8vaKo\^ y
irepl To TrpoacoTTov o iTnro<i eKveveiv 7re(f)VK€v dv(o,

€KV€V(ov 76 fiTjv ovTco 8eSe/i,€j/o9 %aXa fidWov rj

Biacnra to, Zeafid.

5 'ETTetSat' he "^rjXVf dpx^adai fiev aTro tt}?

K€<f)aXri<i Kal tt)? x^LTrj^;' fir) <yap KaOapwv
T(i)v dvo) ovTcov fjMTaiov TO, KaTQ) KaOaipeiv.

eireiTa 8e KaTO, fiev to dXKo a&fia irdai TOts

Trj<i Kaddpaeoi^i 6pydvoi<i dviaTdvTa 8el Trjv

Tpi')(a ao^elv Tr)v koviv KaTo,^ <f)vaiv tj;9 Tpi-

^09' Tcov 8' ev Trj pdyei Tpi^^^cov dWo) fiev

6pydv(p ov^evl Bet dirTeauai, Tal^ 8e x^P°'' "^P^'

^eiv Kal aTraXvveiv ^Tre/^ (f>vaec KeKXivTar rjKiaTa

6 yap dv ^XdiTTOi Trjv e8pav tov iTnrov. vBaTt 8(

KaTairXvvetv Trjv K€(f>a\r]v XPV- 6aT(o8r]<i jdp
ovaa el at8rjp(p rj ^vXm KaOaipotTO, Xviroirf dv

Tov tTnrov. Kal to irpoKOfitov 8e yph ^P^X^''^'
Kal ydp avTat €Vfii]K€t<i ovaai al Tptx^^i opdv fiev

ov K(o\vovai Tov tTnrov, diroao^ovat 8e aTTo

T(ov 6(f)da\fi(ov Ta \v7r0vvTa. Kat tov<; $eov<i 8e

oieaOai xph 8e8coK€vat TavTa<i Ta9 Tpixcfi 'iinrcp

ovtX tcov fX€yd\(ov cotcov, d 6vot<i t€ Kal r}/j.i6vot<i

7 e^oaav d\e^r)Tr]pta Trpo tcov 6fifidT(ov. Ka\ ovpdv

8€ Ka\ ^atTT;!; 7r\vveiv XPh> ^Treifrep av^etv 8ei

Ta9 Tpixci^> Td<i fiev iv T-fj ovpa, 07r&)9 €7ri 7rX,et-

aTov e^iKVovfjtevo<i diroao^rjTat t7nro<i Ta \v-

TTovvTa, Ta9 8e ev tS) Tpaxv^o), 07ra)9 t& dp^dTij

8 &>9 d(f)0ovcoTdTr) dvTi\r]yfn<i y. Be^oTat 8e napd

* /cari MSS. : oti /farA S. with Geaner.

I



ART OF HORSEMANSHIP, v. 3-8

goes far towards preventing any propensity to

mischief.

He should tie up the horse at a place above the 4

head, because when anything irritates his face,

the horse instinctively tries to get rid of it by tossing

his head upwards ; and if he is tied thus he loosens

tlie halter instead of breaking it by tossing up his

head.

In rubbing the horse down, the man should start at 5

the head and mane ; for if the upper parts are not

clean, it is idle to clean his lower parts. Next, going

Dver the rest of his body, he should make the hair

stand up with all the dressing instruments,^ and

^et the dust out by rubbing him the way the. hair

lies. But he should not touch the hair on the back-

bone with any instrument ; he should rub and smooth
it down with the hands the way it naturally

sjrows : for so he will be least hkeiy to Lnjure the

rider's seat. He must wash the head well with 6

svater, for, as it is bony, to clean it with iron or

wood would hurt the horse. He must also wet
the forelock, for this tuft of hair, even if pretty

long, does not obstruct his sight, but drives

from his eyes anything that worries them ; and we
must presume that the gods have given the horse

this hair in heu of the long ears that they have given

to asses and mules as a protection to their eyes.

He should also wash the tail and mane, for growth 7

of the tail is to be encouraged in order that the horse

may be able to reach as far as possible and drive

awav anvthing that worries him, and growth of the

mane in order to give the rider as good a hold as pos-

sible. Besides, the mane, forelock and tail have been 8

^ The instructions are rather vague.
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$e(ii)v fcal ayXata<i evCKa Xinra) xaiTr) Kai irpo-

KOfiiov T€ Kol ovpd. TeKp,r}piov Si' ai <yap dye-
\aiai rS)v LTnrcov ou^ o/iioi,(o^ vTTOfievovcri toi'?

ovov<i iirl Tfi o)(^eia, eo)? dv KOfxcoaiv' ov evexa
Kai aTTOKeLpovaL 'jrpo<i rrjv o^eiav Ta? i7nrov<i

airavTe^i ol ovo^aTovvre^.

9 ^rjv <y€ prjv tmv (TKe\ct)v KaTairXvcnv dcpaipov-

fiev' Ci)(f)€Xei fxev ydp ovSev, ^XdineL he Ta?
OTrXa? i) KaO^ €KdcrTr]v rjfiepav ^pe^i<i. Kal Trjv

VTTO yacTTepa he dyau Kddapaiv fxeiovv XPV' ctvTT}

yap Xvirel fiev fidXicTTa rov 'ittttov, ocrcp 6' dv
KadapdiTepa TavTa yevrjTai, ToaovT(a irXeiova to,

10 XvTTOvvTa dOpoL^ec vtto ttjv yacTepa' rjv Se Ka\

rrdvv SiaTrortjarjTai Tt? TavTa, ov (pOdvei t€

e^ay6fi€vo<i 6 i7nro<i Kal evOv^ ofioio^ eaTC TOt?

dKaOdpTOc<i. Tavra pev ovv edv xpij' cipKec 8e

Kal rj T(av aK€X(ov yfrij^c^ avTac<; Tats %e/3cri

ycyvofjcevrj.

VI. ArjXdoaofjcev Se Kal tovto, o)? dv d/SXa-

/SeaTara fiev Tt9 eavTM, tS) 8' TTnr^p dxpeXcpooTaTa

yjrij^^^oc. rfv fiev ydp et? to avTo ^XeTTcov ru) 'cTnr^p

KaOaiprj, KLvBvvo^; Kal T(p ydvaTC Kal tt} oTrXfj

2 et? To TTpoacoTTOv TrXTjyrjvac rjv Se dvria T(p 'iinr^p

6p5)v KCLL €^(o Tov aKeXov<i, oTav KaOciiprj, KaTa
Tffv d)fioirXdTrjv KaOL^cov dTroTpi^rj, ovt(o irdOoc

fjcev dv ovBev, SvvacTo 8' dv kul Trjv \eXch6va tov

'LTnrov Oepairevecv dvaiTTvaacov tijv ottXtjv. o)?

S' avTa)<i Kal Ta oircaOev aKeXrj KaOacpeT(o.

^ Several allusions to this erroneous belief of the Greeks
are coUected by the commentators.

2 The text shows that the parts washed were not
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ART OF HORSEMANSHIP, v. 8-vi. 2

given to the horse by the gods as an ornament.
A proof of this is that brood mares herding together,

so long as they have fine manes,^ are reluctant to

be covered by asses ; for which reason all breeders of

mules cut offthe manes of the mares for covering.

Washing down of the legs we disapprove of ; it 9

does no good, and the hoofs are injured by
being wetted every day. Excessive cleaning under
the belly also should be diminished ; for this worries

the horse very much, and the cleaner these parts are,

the more they collect under the belly things offen-

sive to it;2 and notwithstanding all the pains that 10

may be taken with these parts, the horse is no sooner

led out than he looks much the same as an unwashed
animal. So these operations should be omitted ; and
as for the rubbing of the legs, it is enough to do it

with the bare hands.

VI. VVe will now show how one may rub down
a horse with least danger to oneself and most
advantage to the horse. If in cleaning him ^ the man
faces in the same direction as the horse, he runs the

risk of getting a blow in the face from his knee and
his hoof. But if he faces in the opposite direction 2

to the horse and sits by the shoulder out of reach

of his leg when he cleans him, and rubs him down
so, then he will come to no harm, and can also at-

tend to the horse's frog by lifting up the hoof* Let
him do exactly the same in cleaning the hind-Iegs.

thoroughly dried : indeed, efficient drying cloths were not
used. See PoUux i. 185.

' What ioUowB refers to cleaning the fore-legs, to which a
reference has doubtless dropped out of the text.

* On the vase referred to in the Introduction (p. xxxiv)
the groom examining his frog is crouching under the horse

and facing the same way.
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XENOPHON

3 elSevai Se 'XPV '''ov Trepl tov LTnrov, ori kuI ravra
Kal raWa Trdvra, ocra TrpdTreiv Sei, tw? rjKicrja

•X^pT) Kara ro rrpoa-wirov re Kal ovpav TTOLrjaovra

irpocnevaL' rjv <ydp eTTL^^eip^ dSiKelv, Kar df^cjjo-

repa ravra Kpeirrcov 6 L7nT0<; dvdpcorrov. €k

TrXaylov 8' dv ri<i Trpoaicbv d^Xa^earara fiev

eavro), KaWiara ^ 5' dv Xinra) SvvaLTo ^pyjcrdai.

4 'ETretSai/ 76 p,r)v dyeLV Serj rov Xttttov, rrjv fj,ev

OTTKrdev dycoyrjv Bid rdSe ovk eTTaivovfiev, ori r^
p-ev dyovrt ovro)^ rjKiara eari (pvXd^aadai, to)

Se LTTTra) ovTco<i fj.d\iara e^eari iTOLrjaaL 6 ri dv

5 ^ovKrjrai. ro S" av efnrpoadev fJbaKpco rco djcoyel

TTpoLovra 8i8daK€iv vcbrjyeLaOaL rov lttttov BLa

rdSe av yfreyop^ev. e^eari fiev ydp ra> Xttttco Kad^

OTTorep'' dv ^ovXrjraL rcov TTXaylcov KaKOvpyelv,

e^eart Se dvaarpe^^ofievov dvriov yiyveadat ra>

6 dyovrt. ddpoot Be hrj lttttoi rTOi<i dv TTore dWrfKcov
Svvatvro diTe^^eaOaL ovrax; dyo/xevoL ; €k iTXayiov

Be LTT7T0<; idLaOel^i TTapdyeadat rfKtara ixev dv Kal

LTTTTovi Kal dv6pco7rov<i BvvaLT dv KaKOvpyelv,

KdWiara 3' dv 7TapeaKevaapevo<i rcp dva^drr)

eXr) KOL €L irore ev ra^et dva^r^vat BetjaeLev.

7 "Iva Be 6 iiTiTOKOfw^i Kal rov ^aXLvov 6p6oi<i

ifjL^dXr], TrpcoTOv fiev rrpoairco Kard rd dptarepd

rov L7T7T0V €7Tetra Ta? fj,€v r]via<i iTeptj3a\d>v iTepl

rrjv K€cf)a\r)v KaradeTOi iiTl rfj dKpcofjici, rrjv Be

Kopvcpaiav rfj Be^La alperoy, ro Be arofJLtov
'^fj

8 dptarepa TTpoa<f)ep€Tco. Kav pev BexilTaL, BrfKov

ori TrepLrt6evai Bec rov K€Kpvcf)a\ov' idv Be firj

inroxdaKT), eyovra Bel •mpo^i TOt? oBovai rov

yaXtvov rov fieyav BdKrvXov rrj^ dpiarepd<i '^(etpo^

' KdWiaTa Herwerden : ir\f?<7Ta S. with the MSS.
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ART OF HORSEMANSHIP, vi. 3-8

The man employed about the horse is to know that in 3

these operations and in all that he has to do he must
be very chary of approaching from the head or tail

to do his work. For if the horse attempts to show
roischief he has the man in his power in both these

directions ; but if he approaches from the side he can
manage the horse with least danger to himself and
in the best manner.
When it is necessary to lead the horse, we do not 4

approve of leading him behind one for this reason,

that the mau leading him is then least able to take

care of himself while the horse has the utmost
freedom to do whatever he chooses. On the other 5

hand we also disapprove of training the horse to go
in front on a long lead for the foUowing reasons:

the horse has the power of misbehaving on either

side as he chooses, and has also the power of turn-

mg round and facing his driver. And if several 6

horses together are driven in this fasliion, how can
they possibly be kept from interfering with one
another ? But a horse that is accustomed to being
led from the side will have least power of doing
harm either to horses or to men, and will be in the
handiest position for the rider should he want to

mount quickly.

In order to put the bit in properly, first let the 7

groom ^pproach on the near side of the horse.

Then let him throw the reins over the head and
drop them on the withers, and next lift the headstall

with the right hand and offer the bit with the left.

If he takes the bit, of course the bridle should be put 8

on. But if he refuses to open his mouth, the man
must hold the bit to his teeth and put the thumb of
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etco) T?}? <yvd6ov ra> Xinra) TTOirjaai. ol yap
iToWol TovTov yiyvofxevov ')(a\a)ac to aTOfxa. rjv

Se firjB' ovT(o Se^x^TfTai, Tnea-dTco to ;j^etXo9 Trepl to)

KvvoSovTi' Kal Trdvv rcvh oXlyoi ov Se^x^ovTai

9 toOto 7racr^oyTe9. SeSiSd-x^do) Be Kal TdBe 6

InTroKOfiofi, TTpcoTov fiev firjiroTe dyeiv t?}? rjvia^

Tov iTnrov tovto ydp eTepoyvddov^ Troter e-rreiTa

8e 6(T0V Sei dire^^^eiv tov ')(a\Lvov tmv yvddcov. 6

fiev ydp dyav tt/jo? avTai^ TfXot to aTOfia, waTe
firj evaiadtfTov elvai, 6 Se dyav et9 aKpov to

CTOfia Kadiefievo^ e^ovaiav Trapex^i avvBdKvovTi

10 TO aTOfiiOv fjbif ireiOeadaL. XPV ^^ "^^v iTnroKOfiov

Kal rd TOLdSe TrapaTrjpelv, ei firj pahiui^ tov

'^aXivov 6 LinTO^ Sex^Tai, aiaOavopeva otl ^ Sel

TTOveiv. ovTco ydp Stj fieya iaTC to Xafi^dveiv

iOeXeiv tov LTnrov tov %aXfi'oi', a)9 o fiif he^x^ofievo';

11 TravTdTraaiv d^P^^lcrTO^i. rfv he firf fiovov oTav

TTOvelv fieWr) •^aXLvcoTaL, dXXd Kal OTav eVt tov

aiTov Kal oTav i^ iiTTraaia<i et? oIkov dTrdyrjTai,

ovSev dv eirf davfiaaTov, ei dpiTd^oi ^ tov ')(aXivov

avTOfiaTO^; TrpoTeLVOfxevov.

12 ^Ayadov Be tov iinTOKOfiov Ka\ dva^dXXcLV

eTTiaTaadai rov UepaiKov TpoTTOV, 07ru)9 ayTO^

T€ 6 heaTTOTrf^i, ifv iroTe dppcoaTijar) rj TTpea^vTepof

yevTjTai, e^xj) tov €U7reT&)9 dva/3L^d^ovTa Kal dXXm
rfv Tivi ^ovXrfTai tov dva^aXovvTa iirLxapLariTai.

13 To 5e fxrfrroTe avv opyfj tm Xtttto) 7Tpoa(})epeaOai,

€V TOVTO Kal SiSayfia Kal ediafia 7rpo9 lttttov

dpiarov. aTrpovorjTov yap 77 opyr], coaTe ttoX-

* lirit^KOfjLov . . . oTi A : the other MSS. have irapu^vvOtu

for the TTapar7)p(lv of AB ; all but A oniit yuTj . . alaQivofjitvoi,

and have n for '6ri : S. adds "irirov fx^ Karh roi&Zf irapw^vvdui,

tt Tt belween rhv and Se7.
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the left hand in the horse's jaw. Most horses open
the mouth when this is done. If he still resists, the

man should squeeze his lip against the tusk ; and
very few resist when they are treated in this way.

The groom should also be instructed in the foUowing 9

points : first, never to lead the horse on the rein—
that gives the horse a hard mouth on one side—and
secondly, what is the correct distance from the bit to

the jaws. For if it is too high up, it hardens the

mouth so that it loses its sensitiveness ; and if it lies

too low in the mouth, it gives the horse power to

take it between his teeth and refuse to obey. The 10

groom must also pay some attention to such jwints

as the foUowing : whether the horse will not easily

take the bit when he knows that he has work to do.

WilHngness to receive the bit is, in fact, so important

that a horse that refuses it is quite useless. But if he 11

is bridled not only when he is going to be ridden, but

also when he is taken to his food and when he is

led home from exercise, it would not be at all sur-

prising if he seized the bit of his own accord when
offered to him.

It is well for the groom to know how to give a leg- 12

up in the Persian fashion,^ so that his master him-
self, in case he is indisposed or is getting old may
have someone to put him up conveniently, and may,
if he wishes, oblige his friend with a man to give

him a Hft-up.

The one best ruie and practice in deaHng with a 13

horse is never to approach him in anger ; for anger is

a reckless thing, so that it often makes a man do what

^ See Caxalry Commaiider, i. 17.

• k(yw6i(oi A : aftTa(fi S. with the other MSS.
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14 Xa/Ci9 e^epyd^erai wv fMeTafieXeiv dvdyKrj. Koi

orav Be vTTOTnevaa<i ri 6 tTTTro? /x^ 6e\r) 7rpo<;

TOVTo irpocTievai, BiSdafceiv Sel, oTi ov Seivd eVxf,

fidXiaTa fiev ovv iTnrq) evKapSUp' el Be firj, cnTTO-

fievov avTOV tov Seivov 8oKovvTO<i elvac Kal tov

15 Xttttov irpdat^i irpoadyovTa. ol he 7r\r)yai<; dv-

ayKd^ovTe^ €ti TrXeloi <^6^ov 7Tapex,ova-iv otovrai

ydp ol LTnroi, OTav tl y^aX^TTOV TTdcr^^caaiv ev

T(p ToiovTQ), Kal TOVTov To, vTTOTTTevofieva atTia

elvai.

16 'ETretSaf ye firjv 6 linroKOfio^i tov lttttov irapa-

SiBm T(p dva/3dTrj, t6 fiev eTTtaTaaOai V7ro0t^d-

^ecrdai tov XinTOv, oxrTe eyTrere? elvai dva^ijvai,

ov fi€fi(f>6fieOa' t6v ye fievTOc linTea vofii^ofiev

'X^pfjvai fieXerdv Kal firj 7Tap€^ovTO<; ittttov Svva-

crOai dva/3aLveiv. dWoTe fiev ydp dWoLO<; L7nro<i

TrapaTTLTTTeL, dWoTe Se dWco^ 6 avTo^ inrrfpeTel.

VII. "OTay ye firjv TrapaSe^TfraL tov LTnTov

«09 dva^r]CT6fievo<;, vvv av ypdyfrofiev, oaa iroiSyv

6 iTTTreu? Ka\ eavro) Kal tS> nrTTft) d>(f)€\ifi(OTaT0<;

dv ev Trj iTnnKf} etrj.

YlpSiTov fxev TOLVvv Tov pvTaycayea )(^prj €k

T% VTTOXCi^^iviSLa^; rj eK tov yjraXiov rjprrffievov

evTpeTrfj et? T7]v dpiaTepdv ^etpa \a^elv Kal ovtq)

')(a\apov, «09 fJLrfT dv ^ twv Tpi)((t)v vapa Ta coTa

\a^6fi€V0<; fieWr] dva^rfaeadac fxrjTe dv diTo

B6paT0<i dvaTTrjBa, atTav tov lttttov. Trj Be^ia Be

Ta9 r]VLa<i TTapd Trjv dKpcofiiav \afx^aveT(o Ofiov

Tfj j^aLTr], 07r&)9 firjBe KaO^ eva tp6ttov dva^acvcov

1 tiv rS>v Courier : h.v a,viiiiv rwv MSS. : tiv avtfxuy rmv

S. with Stephanus.
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he mast regret.^ Moreover, when the horse is shy of 14

anything and will not come near it, you should teach

him that there is nothing to be afraid of, either with

the help of a plucky horse—which is the surest way

—

or else by touching the object that looks alarming

yourself, and gently leading the horse up to it. To 15

force him with blows only increases his terror ; for

when horses feel pain in such a predicament, they

think that this too is caused by the thing at

which they shy.

VVhen the groom presents the horse to his rider, 16

we take no exception to his understanding how to

cause the horse to crouch, for convenience in mount-
ing. We think, however, that the rider should get

used to mounting even without his horse's help.

For a rider gets a different sort of horse at different

times, and the same one does not always serve him
in the same way.

\'ll. VVe will now describe what the rider should

do when he has received his horse and is going to

mount, if he is to make the best of himself and his

horse in riding.

First, then, he must hold the leading-rein fastened

to the chin-strap or the nose-band ready in the left

hand, and so loose as not to jerk the horse whether
he means to mount by holding on to the mane near

the ears or to spring up with the help of the spear.

With his right hand let him take hold of the reins

by the withers along with the mane, so that he may

* HtlUnica, v. iii. 7.
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2 (TrrdcTT) tw j^oXlvw to crTo/iia tov iTnrov. €7rei8av

8e a.vaK0V(f)i,a7) eavTov eh Trjv dvd^acnv, ttj /jL€v

dpc(TT€pa dvifidToo to aMfJia, ttjv Se Se^idv evTei-

vcov crvveTTaipeTO) eavTov ovtco ydp dva^aivoav

ovBe oTTCcrOev alcT)(pdv deav Trape^ei crvjKeKafx-

fievcp ^ T^ cTKeKei' Kal /nrjSe t6 yovv eVl ttjv

pd-^^^LV Tov iTTTrov TiSeTco, dXV vTrep^i/aaTco iirl

Ta? Se^id^ irXevpa^ ttjv kvtj/itjv. oTav Se rrepi-

evejKT} Tov TToSa, totc Kal tco yXovTco KadeTco eirX

Tov iTnrov.

3 *}i.v 8e TVXV l'TT'irev<i ttj /lev dpicTTepa dycov

Tov imrov, t^ Se 8e^ia to 86pv e^wj/, dyad6v
fiev rjixlv SoKel elvai t6 Kal €k tcov Se^icov /leXe-

TTJaai, dvaTTTjSdv. /ladelv S' ovSev Sei dWo rj a
fiev t6t€ Tol<i 8€^ioi<i Tov acofiaTOf; eVotet, Tot?

apiaTepol<i TTOielv, d Se tot6 toi'? dpiaT€poi<;, toi<;

4 Be^iolf. TovTov S" eveKa Kal TavTrjv eTraivov/iev

Tr)v dvd^aaiv, OTi dfia tc dva^e^rjKco^ dv etr)

Kal KaTeaKevaap,evo<i rcdvTa, ei tl heoi e^ai,(f)VT]<i

TT/Do? Tro\e/j,[ov<i dycovi^eadat.

5 ^ETTeiSdv ye /mtjv KaOl^r/Tai edv tc eirl ^fnXov

edv T€ €Trl Tov i^nrTTLOV, ov ttjv wairep 67ri tov

8i(ppov eSpav iiruLvov/jiev, dWa tt/v (oairep op6o<i

dv 8ia^€0T]KOD<i eiT) toiv aKeXoiv. TOtv Te ydp
/itjpoiv ovTco<i dv e^ofTO /idWov tov tinrov, Kat

6p66<i oiv ippco/ieveaTepco^i dv SvvaLTO Kal dKov-

Tiaai Kal TraTd^ai diro tov iinrov, el 8eot.

^ 8« T^ with a colon after vape^ei and comma after ffKtXfi

S. The 5e is not in AB.

^ In the jockey niode. "I think that those critics are

in error who understand that X. meant that the rider
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not jerkthe horse's mouth with the bit in any way as

he mounts. When he has made his spring in order 2

to mount, he should raise his body with his left

hand, while at the same time he helps himself up
by stretching out his right ; for by mounting in this

way he will not present an awkward appearance

even from behind by bending his leg. Neither must
he touch the horse's back with his knee, but throw

the leg right over the ofF side. Having brought

the foot over, he must then let his buttocks down
on the horse's back.

In case the horseman happens to be leading the 3

horse with the left hand and holding his spear in

the right, it is well, we think, to practise mounting
on the ofF side also. For this purpose all that

he needs to learn is to do with the left parts of

the body what in the other case he did ^vith the

right, and vice lersa. The reason why we recom- 4

mend this method of mounting also is, that no sooner

is the rider mounted than he is quite ready to fight

with the enemy on a sudden, if occasion requires.

VVhen he is seated, whether.on the bare back or 5

on the cloth, we would not have him sit as if he
were on his chair,^ but as though he were standing

upright with his legs astride. For thus he will get
a better grip of his horse with his thighs, and the

erect position will enable him, if need be, to throw
his spear and dehver a blow on horseback with more
force.

should take the extreme ' fork ' seat ; for not only would
such a position be very insecure upon the simple saddles
of the Greeks, but it is inconsislent with the graceful and
firm positions exhibited by the marbles." E. L. Anderson
in Riding (Badminton series).
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6 X/)^ Se Kot ')(a\apav airo rov yovaTO^i at^eladai

Tr)v Kvrjfirjv <tvv tw ttoBL aKXrjpov fiev yap e^^^oov

TO arK€\o<: el irpoaKo-^eie tw, TrpoarKeKXaa/jLivo^;

av etr}' vypa 8e ovcra rj Kvrjjxrj, el ti Kal Trpoa-

TTiTTTOi CLVTfi, vTTeiKoi av Kal Tov firjpov ovBev

7 fi€TaKivoir]. 8ei Se tov iTnrea Kal to avcodev tcov

eavTov la-)(^ia>v awfia el)? vypoTarov edt^eiv elvai.

0VTQ> yap av irovelv^ t€ ti /j,dWov SvvaiTO Kal

ei eXKOi Tt9 avTOV rj oiOoir}, rjTTOv av a<pdXXoiTO.

8 ^KTreiBdv ye firjv Kadi^rjrai, TrpoiTov fiev rfpefielv

hel BiSdaKeiv tov iinrov, eto^ av Kal vTToaTrdarjTai,

rjv Tt BerjTat, Kal r]via<; lacoarjTai Kal Sopv Xd^rj,

«1)9 av ev<popd>TaTOv eXrj. eirecTa Be e^yeTco tov

dpiaTepov ^pa^iova Trpot Tac<; TrXevpaU' ovToy

yap cuffTaXecTTaTo? Te o iTnrev^; eaTuc kcu 17 X€(/3

9 iyKpaTeaTdTtj. rjvia<i ye tirjv eTraivovfiev oirocac

caac T€ ecac Kac firf daO€vec<i firjBe oXcaOrjpal firjBe

7ra%etai, 'cva Kal to Bopv, OTav Berj, Be^^eadac rj

^(ecp BvvrjTai.

10 "OTav Be irpo^^copelv arjfirjvrj t& 'cmrcp, ^dBrjv

fiev dpyeaOco' tovto ydp aTapaKTOTaTOv. rjvio-

^etTG) oe, rjv fiev KV^f^aycoyoTepo^ 17 6 iTrTro?,

dvcoTepco Tat? ^(epaiv, rjv Be fidXXov dvaK€KV<pco<;,

KaTcoTepco' ovtco yccp dv fiaXcaTa Koafiocrj to

11 axVH'^' P^CTcc Be TavTa tov avT0<f)vrj BiaTpo-

yd^cov Bca^^^aXcprj t dv dXvrroTaTa to acofuc Kac

et? TO eircppa^Bo^fyopecv rjBcaT dv d<f>CKVOCTO.

eTreiirep Be Kal diro tcov dpcaTepcov dp)(eadac

evBoKCficoTepov, wS' av fidXcara airo tovtcov

dpj(pcTO, et BcaTpoxd^ovTO^; fiev, ottotc ifi^acvoc

^ Tovt~iv A : iroiuv S. with the other MSS.
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The lower leg including the foot must hang lax 6

and easy from the knee down. For if he keeps his

leg stiff' and should strike it against anything, he

may break it, whereas a loose leg will recoil, what-

ever it encounters, without disturbing the position

of the thigh at all. The rider must also accustom 7

himself to keeping his body above the hips as

loose as possible. for thus he will be able to stand

more fatigue and will be less hable to. come ofF

when he is puUed or pushed.

As soon as he is seated,Tie must teach his horse 8

to stand quiet at first, until he has shifted anything

that wants arranging underneath him, gathered the

reins even in his hand and grasped his spear in the

most convenient manner. Then let hira keep his

left arm close to his side, for thus the horseman's

figure will look best, and his hand will have most

power. As for reins, we recommend that they be 9

of equal strength, not weak nor sHppery nor thick,

in order that the spear may be held in the same
hand when necessary.

VVhen he directs his horse to go forward, let him 10

begin at a walk, for this prevents any flurry. If

the horse carries his head too low, let the rider hold

the hands higher ; if too high, lower ; for in this way
he will give him the most graceful carriage. After 11

this, if he breaks into his natural trot, he will relax

his body in the easiest fashion and come to the

gallop most readily. Since, too, the more approved

method is to begin with the left,* one will best

begin on this side, by giving the horse the signal

^ The left lead comes natural to the horse. The Parthenon
figures show the right lead : but the Greeks approved of

many things in art that they did not practise.
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rm Se^iM, totc cnj/jLaivoi rSt Xinrm ro emppa-
12 ^ho^opelv. ro <yap dpcarepov iieWdov aipecv €k

Tovrov av ap^oLro, Kal oirore iirl ra evcovv/uia

avaarpetpoi, rore Kal t% e7riaK€\ia€Ci)<; ap^^^oiro.

Kal yap 7r€(f)VK€v 6 iVtto? elf /lev ra Se^ia

crrp€(f)Ofi€Vo<; rol<i Se^tOL^; dcf^rjyelcrOai, et? €vcovvfia

Be roi<; dpiarepoU.
13 iTTiracriav 5' eTraivovpev rrjv TriSrjv KaXovfxivrjv

iir dfj,(f>oripa<; yap rd(; jvddov^ crrpi<f)€cr6at

eOi^ei. Kal ro fjbera^dWecrOai Se rrjv iTnracriav

dyaOov, iva dficfiorepai al yvdOoc KaO^ eKarepov
14 tt)? imraaia^; lad^covrac. eTracvovfiev Se Kal rrjv

erepofirJKr} iriBrfv fidWov tt;? KVK\orepov<;. ijBcov

fiev ydp ovrco<; dv arpicfiocro 6 i7nro<; ^8r] 7r\i]pr]<;

cav rov €vOio<; Kal ro re opOoSpofiecv Kal rb
15 diroKdfjLTrretv dfxa fieXercprf dv. 8ec Be Ka\

vTToXafi^dveiv ev rac<; arpocf)ac<;' ov ydp pdhiov

ru) nnrcp ovS da<f>a\€<; iv ra> Ta^et ovra Kafnrrecv

ev fitKpcp, aXX&)9 Te Kav drroKporov r/ oKcaOrfpov

16 rj ro 'xwpiov. orav ye firjv vTToXafi^dvij, &>?

r/Ktara fxev ^prj rov iTnrov irXaycovv rw ')(a\cvSi,

co<; rjKtara 5' avrov irXaycovaOac el he fit], ev

XPh ^ihivai, orc fLCKpd rrpocfiaac^ dpKiaec KelaOac

17 KaX avrov Kal rov linrov. eirechdv ye fir]v ex

Tr]<; arpo<f>t]<; ei? to €vOv<; ffkiTrr] 6 'cinro<;, ev

rovrcp 7rpo9 to Odrrov avrov opfidrco. SfjXov

^ A remarkable proof of X's. power of observation.

When the trotting horse treads with the right fore-leg, the

hind-legs are in the position that ihe horse assumes when-'
galloping on the left lead, and the horse will strike off with
the left fore-leg.

^ Literally "fetter." The old English term is "ring,"
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to gallop while trotting, at the instant when he is

treading with the right (fore) foot. As he is then 12

on the point of raising the left, he will begin with

it, and, as soon as the rider turns him to the left,

will immediately begin the stride. For it is natural

for the horse to lead with the right when turned

to the right, and with the left when tumed to the
Ieft.i

The exercise that we recommend is the one called 13

the ringj^ since it accustoms the horse to turn on
both jaws. It is also well to ehange the exercise,^

in order that both jaws may be equally practised

on each side of the exercise.'* \Ve recommend the 14

manage ^ rather than the complete ring, for thus

the horse will turn more wilHngly when he has gone
some distance in a straight course, and one can
practise the career and the turn at the same time.

It is necessary to collect him at the turns ; for it is 15

neither easy for the horse nor safe to turn short when
going fast, especially if the ground is uneven or

sHppery. In collecting him the rider must slant the 16

horse as little as possible with the bit, and slant

his own body as Httle as possible ; else he may be
sure that a trifling cause will be enough to bring

him and his horse down As soon as the horse 17

faces the straight after tuming, push him along at

now volte. Of course the horse was exercised firat in one
direction, then in the other.

* i.e. ride on the other hand ; this is not part of the volte.
* i.e. may have both jaws etjually sensitive on whichever

hand he is ridden.
* I have ventured to use thia term since X. means

precisely wliat Gervase Markham calls the " manage " in the
Btrict sense, i.e. two straight treads with a aemicircle at
eitber end.
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7^/3 OTi KoX ev roL<i iro\eixoL<i ai arpo^^ai elaiv

17 Tov SicoKeiv T) Tov airo^^^oypelv eveKa. cfyaOov

18 oZv TO aTpa(f)evTa Ta^^^yveiv fM€\erdv. orav Be

iKavcb<; ijSr) Sokt) to <yvp,vdaiov ra» '['Uirw e^eii»,

dyadov Kal Siairavaavra 6p/j.r]aat e^ai(i)vrj<i ei^i

TO rd^iarov xal a(f)^ ittttwv fievroi, /jLtj ^ 7rpo9

i7r7rou9* xai €k rov Ta-)(eo<; av c6<i iyyvrdrco

rjpe/JLi^eLv, Ka\ €K tov eardvaL he arpey^avra

TrdXiv ^ opfxdv. irpoSrjXov yap OTi earai Trore

ore eKarepov rovrav SeijaeL.

19 "Orav ye pr]v Kara^aiveiv rfSr) KaLpb<i ij, fn^re

ev L7nroL<i irore Kara^aiveLV pyjre irapd avaraaLV
dvdpcoTTOov fxrjre e^co rr]<; i'mTaaia<i, aXA,' oirovTrep

Kal TToveLv dvayKd^erai 6 LTnro^, ivravOa Kal tt)?

paard)V7]<; Tvyyavirco.

VIII. ^ETreLorjTrep eartv ovov rpex^LV SerjacL

Tov 'lttttov Kal TTpavr] Kal opdLa Kal irXdyia,

eaTL S' OTTOi' BLa7rr]8dv, eari 8' ottov Kal iK7rr]Sdv,

evda he Ka\ KaOdWeadai, Kal ravra Trdvra

SiSdaKeiv re Sel Kal fieXerdv Kal avrov Kal rov

LTnrov ovrco yap dv acorr']pLOL re eLev a\Xr/\ot9

Kal KaOoXov ^ '^(^prjaLfMcorepoL dv hoKolev elvaL.

2 Et 8e ri<i SLXoyelv rjfid^i oterai, ori irepl tmv
avrcov Xeyofiev vvv re Kal irpoaOev, ov SiXoyia

ravrd iartv. ore fiev ydp icovelro, •neLpdaOai

eKeXevofjLev, ei Svvairo 6 LTnro^i ravra iroLelv

vvv Be BiBdaKeLV cj^apev j^^prfvai rov eavrov Kal

ypdyjrofiev, 0)9 Bel hLhdaKeiv.

*
ix)i MSS. : KoX S. with Catnerarius.

* •ica\iv Lenklau : 5«? ir(k\iv S. with the MSS.
* Ka66\ov placed here by PoUack : in the MSS. it comes

after avrhv in the previous sentence : S. omits wilh Dindorf.
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ART OF HORSEMANSHIP, vn. 17-vni. 2

once. For of course, in war too, turns are made with
a view to pursuit or retreat. It is well, therefore,

to practise increasing the pace after turning. So Ib

soon as the horse appears to have been exercised

enough, it is well to let him rest a certain time^ and
then suddenly to put him to his top speed again,

of course away from, not towards, other horses, and
to pull him up again in the midst of his career as

short as possible, and then to turn and start him
again from the stand. For tt is obvious that a time
will come when it will be necessary to do one or the
other.

When the time has come to dismount, the rider 19

must never dismount among other horses or near
a group of people or outside the riding-ground

;

but let the place where the horse is forced to work
be the place where he also receives his reward of
ease.

VIII. As the horse will frequently have to gallop
down hill and up hill and along a slope, and as he
will have to leap over, and to leap out, and to
jump down at various times, the.rider must teaoh
and practise both himself and his horse in all

these things. For thus they will be able to help
each other, and will be thought altogether more
efficient.

If anyone thinks that we are repeating ourselves, 2

because we are referring to matters already dealt
with, this is not repetition. For we recommended the
purchaser to try whether the horse could do these
tliings at the time of buying : but now we sav that a
man should teach his own horse ; and we wiil show
how to teach him.
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3 Tov fiev <yap iravrdnraa-iv airetpov rov hiamjhav
Xa^ovra 8ei rov dyayyeo}!; Kara^e^Xrjfievov irpo-

Sia/^rjvac aiirov rrjv rd^pov, erreira he evreiveiv

4 hel Tft) £170)766, 0)9 SidXXrjrai. rjv Be fMr) edekrj,

eycov Tt9 /xdcrrcya rj pd^Sov efJi/3aXero) cJ? i(JX"'

porara' Kal ovrco<; vrrepaXeirai ov ro fierpov,

dXka TToXv TrXetov rov KaLpov' Kal ro Xoiirov

ovhev herjcreL rraieiv, aXX,' rjv fiovov Ihrj omaOev
6 rLva eve\dovra, d\^lrai. erreiSdv Se ovro)

Ziarrrfhdv idiadrj, Kal dva^e^rjKcof eirayerca ro

pev rrpcarov fiiKpd<;, eiretra Se Kal fiei^ov}. orav
he fieWrj Trrfhdv, TraicrdrQ) avrov ro) p.vcoTri,.

6ia-avr(i)<i Se Kal ro dvaTrrjSdv Kal ro KaraTrrjSdv

BiSdcTKcov rraccrdrco rcp fLvcoiTL. dOpocp ydp rS)

(Tcopari ravra irdvra ttoiojv Kal eavrw 6 itttto?

Kal rS) dva^drrj dac^aXearepov rroirjaec fxdWov
rj dv iWeiirr) rd omadev rj SLaTrrjScov rj dvopovcov

rj Ka6aX\.6fievo<i.

6 Et9 ye firfv ro Kdravre<; irpwrov 'x^pr) iv fiaXaKcp

•^^copicp SiSdaKeLv. Kal reXevrcov itrechdv rovro

iOcaOff, TToXv rfhcov ro irpave^ rov opdiov 8pa-

fielrai. d he cpo^ovvrai rive<; firj diroppifyvvcovraL

rov<i b)fL0v<i 'Kard rd iTpavr) iXavvofievoc, 6ap-

povvrcov fia06vr€<i, ori Uepaai Kal ^OSpvaai

diravre^i rd Kardvrr) dficXXcopevoL ovSev rfrrov

rcov 'KXXrjvcov vyLec<i tou? L7r7rov<i exovac.

7 Haprjaofiev Be ovSe orrco^i rov dva^drrfv virr)-

pereiv Sei tt/so? eKaara rovrcov. ^(^pr) ydp opficovro^

fiev i^ai(pvr)<i Linrov •npoveveLV rjrrov ydp dv koI

vTToBvoi 6 tTTTro? Kal dva^dXoi rov dva^drr)V'

iv fiLKpcp Ze dvaXapl3avofjL€vov dvaTrirrreLV. rjrrov

8 ydp dv avr6<i KoirroLro. rdcf^pov 8e hLaXXofievov



ART OF HORSEMANSHIP, viii. 3-8

When a man has a raw horse quite ignorant of 3

leaping, he must get over the ditch himself first,

holding him loosely by the leading-rein, and then give

him a pull with the rein to make him leap over.

If he refuses, let someone strike him as hard as be 4

can with a whip or a stick : whereupon he will leap,

and not only the necessary distance, but much
further than was required. In future there will be
no need to beat him, for if he merely sees a man
approaching behind him, he will leap. As soon as he 5

has grown accustomed to leap in this way, let him
be mounted and tried first at iiarro^^ and then
at wider ditches. Just as he is on the point of
springing touch him with the spur. Similarly

he should be taught to leap up and to leap down
by a touch of the spur. For if he does all these
things with his body compactly gathered, it will be
safer for the horse as well as the rider than if his

hind-quarters lag in taking a leap over, or in

springing upwards or jumping downwards.
Going down hill should first be taught on soft 6

ground ; and in the end, when the horse gets used
to this, he will canter down more readily than
up hill. If some fear that horses may put out
their shoulders by being ridden down hill, they may
take comfort when they understand that the Persians
and Odrysians all ride races down hill, and yet keep
their horses just as sound as the Greeks.
Nor will we omit to state how the rider is to 7

assist in all these movements. If the horse springs
suddenly, he should lean forward ; for so the
horse is less likely to slip away and throw the rider off.

But in pulling him up short he should lean back
;

for so he himself will be less jolted. When jumping 8
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KoX Trpo<i 6p6Lov iep,evov KaXov ^ ^aixj^? e.TnXap--

^dveadai, £09 p,r] 6 i7nro<i t& re ')((opCq) ap.a xaX

ra> '^aXivw ^apvvijrai. et? ^e p,T]v rb 7rpave<; Kal

iavrov vimaareov KaX rov LTnrov dvriXrjTrreov

T6) ')(^a\cva>, 0)? firj irpoTrerco^i ei9 ro Kdravre<i

pirjTe avro<i p.ijre 6 Xinro^ <f)eprjrai.

9 Opdco^ 8e ex^t ^aX ro dWore p.ev ev dWoL<i

r6rroL<i, dWore Se p,aKpd<i dWore 8e ^paX^i^CL^

ra<i i7nraaLa<i iroieladaL. dp.Laearepa ydp rat

Linra) Kal rjxvra rov del ev roL<i avroL<i roiroi^i

Kal 6poLa)<i rd<i linraaia^i Troceladai.

10 'ETret 8e 8eL ev 7ravroLOL<i re %aj/9tof9 rov XinTov

dvd Kpdro<i ^ eXavvovra eiroxov elvaL Kal aTro rov

LTnrov roL<i oirXoL^i Ka\<t)<i hvvaadai XPW^cil, ottov

fiev eari x<^P^(^ emrrjheLa kol Orjpia, dp,ep,rrro<i 17

ev d)]paL<i fMeXerr) T779 iTnrLKrj^i' ottov Se ravra fir}

VTrdpx^L, d<yaOr) daKr]ai<; Kal rjv hvo LTnr6ra

avvOepLevoi 6 fiev (pevyr] eVl toO iTnrov iravroLa

Xaypia Kal To 86pv €t9 roviTLadev pera^a\6fjLevofi

VTTOXoypfj, 6 Se 8i(OKr} ea<f>aLpa)peva re ex^^v

aK^vria Kal S6pv a)aavra)<i TreirpayfMarevfievov

Kal OTTOV fiev dv el<i dKovriov dcpLKvfjraL, aKovrL^r)

rov (^evyovra TOt? a<f)ai,pa)roi<i' oirov 5' dv €i<i

11 86paro<i 7r\r)y)jv, 7Tair) rov d\LaK6fJLevov. dyaOov

8e Kav TTOTe avfM7reaa)aLv, e\Kvaavra e<f) eavrov

Tov 7ro\e/jLiov €^ai<f)vr)<; d^rwaaf rovro ydp Kara-

fi\r)riK6v. 6pOa)<i Be e;^et Kal ro) e\KOfiev<p eVe-

^ KaXhv AB : KaKhv M : ov Ka^hv S. with L.
" avh, Kpa-Tos M.SiS. : S. reads a-yKpdros froin Suidas.



ART OF HORSEMANSHIP, VIII. 8-xi

a ditch or riding up hill it is well ^ to take hold of the
mane, that the horse may not be burdened by his

bridle and the difficulty of the ground at the

same time. When going down a steep incline,

he should throw his body back and support the horse

with the bridle, that neither rider nor horse may be
tossed headlong down hill.

It is correct also to exercise the horse sometimes 9

in one place, sometimes in another, and to make the
exercises sometimes long and sometimes short ; for

this is less irksome to the horse than-being exercised

always in the same place and for the same length of
time.

Since it is necessary that the rider siiould have a 10

firm seat when riding at top speed over all sorts of

country, and should be able to use his weapons pro-

perly on horseback, the practice of horsemanship by
hunting is to be recommended where the country is

suitable and big game is to be found. Where these

conditions are lacking, it is a good method of training

for two riders to work together thus : one flies on his

horse over ali kinds of ground and retreats, reversing
his spear so that it points backwards, while the other
pursues, having buttons on his javeHns and holding his

spear in the same position, and when he gets within
javelin shot, tries to hit the fugitive with the bhinted
weapons, and if he gets near enough to use his spear,

strikes his captive with it. It is also a good pian, 11

in case of a collision between them, for one to puU
his adversary towards him and suddenly push him
back again, since that is the way to dismount him.
The right thing for the man who is being pulled is to

* Of courae no modern rider would approve of this.
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Xavpeiv rov 'Cinrov tovto yap ttoimv 6 €XK6/jbevo<{

KaTa^dXoi av fidXXov tov ekKOVTa rj KaTairecroL.

12 Y{v Se TTOTe Kal crTpaTOTreSou dvTt,Ka6>]fievov

dvdLTTTrevcoaiv dXXi]Xoi<; Kal Si<oKa)ai fiev yu.€%pt

tt}? TToXefiiaf (pdXayyo^ tou9 dvTiov<;, (f^evyaxrt

Be P'^XP'- '''V^ (piXia^, dyadov Kal evTavOa enrl-

ffTaadai, oti ea)<> fxev dv iTapd tou? <^iXov<i Tt? rj,

KaXbv Kal dcrcf^aXe^ to iv TrpcoToi^; emcTTpe^^avTa
dvd KpaTO^; eTriKelcrdai,, OTav S' €771/9 tmv ivav-

TLcov yiyvrjTaL, virox^LpLov tov lttttov ex,eLv. ovtco

ydp av C09 TO €t«09 fidXLara SvvaiTO ^XdiTTcov

Tov<; ivavTLOv^ firj ^XdTTTeadaL vir avTcov.

13 ^AvdpcoTTOL^; fiev ovv dvOpcoirov Oeol eSoaav X6y<p

SiSdaKeiv d Sei iroLelv, Xirirov he hr)Xov otl Xoyco

fiev ovhev dv 8L8d^aL<;' rfv Be oTav fiev TroL^qarj

0)9 dv ^ovXrf, dvTiXdpicj] avTO), oTav 8e direLO^,

KoXd^rf<;, ovtco fidXLara pddoL dv to Seov vtrrf-

14 peTelv Kal eaTi pev tovto iv ^paxel elirelv, hC
6Xr}<; 8e Tr]<; iTnriKrj'; irapaKoXovdel. Ka\ ydp
XclXlvov fjbdXXov dv Xafi^dvoi, el oTTOTe Se^aiTO

dyaOov tl avTCO diro^alvoL' Kal 8La7rr)8<pr] S"

dv Kal i^dXXoLTO Kal TaXXa irdvTa VTrrfpeToirf

dv, el 7rpoa8oK(pr] oTTOTe Ta arffxaivofieva Trpd^eie

paaTCiivrjv Tivd.

IX. Kal rd fiev 8rf elprffieva ravTd iaxLV, g)9

dv rjKLaTa pev i^aTraTcoTO Kal ttcoXov Kal LTnrov

uivovpevo<;, rfKLara 8' dv 8Lacf>deipaL xP^/^^^o<;,

fidXLaTa S* dv Linrov dTTo8eLKVveLv 8eoL exovTa
a>v iTTTreu^ 3etTat et9 TroXefiov. KaLp6<; 8' iaco<;

ypdyfrai Kal ec Trore avfjL^air/ dvfioeL^earepco

LTnr<p rov KaLpov XP^W^"''' V ^XaK<o8earep(p, (u?

dv opd^rara eKarepco ^/jooto.
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AKT OF HORSEMANSHIP, viii. u-ix. i

urge his horse forward ; by doing this the pulled is

more likely to unhorse the puller than to be un-

horsed himself.

If at any time when an eiiemy's camp lies ifi front 12

there is a cavalry skirmish, and one side presses the

pursuit right up to the enemy's Une of battle, but

then retreats hastily to its own main body, it is well

to know in that case that so long as you are by your
friends, it is proper and safe to be among the first

to wheel and make for thc enemy at full speed ; but
when you come near the enemy to keep your horse

well in hand. For in this way you have the best

chance of injuring the enemy without coming to

harm yourself.

Now, whereas the gods have given to men the power 1

3

of instructing one another in their duty by word of

mouth, it is obvious that you can teach a horse nothing
by word of mouth. If, however, you reward him
when he behaves as you wish, and punish him when he
is disobedient, he will best learn to do his duty.

This rule can be stated in few words, but it apphes 14

to the whole art of horsemanship. He will receive

the bit, for example, more wilhngly if somethinggood
happens to him as soon as he takes it. He will also

leap over and jump out of anv-thing, and perform
all his actions duly if he can expect a rest as soon
as he has done what is required of him.

IX. So far we have described how to avoid being
cheated in buying a colt or a horse, how to

avoid spoiling him in usage and how to impart to a

horse all the qualities required by a cavalryman for

war. It is time perhaps to give directions, in case

one has. tu deal with a horse that is too spirited or too

sluggish, for the correct way of managing either.
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2 Up&TOV TOLVVV ')(^pT) TOVTO yVMVai, OTl €(TTl

0v/iio<i iTr-TTQ) otrep opyrj dvOp(t)7ra>. axnrep ovv

Kal avdpwTTOv tJkktt av opji^ot rt? fj,i]T€ Xeycov

yaXeTTov firjSev pLrjTe ttoimv, ovtq) Kal tTnrov

3 6vp,oei8t] 6 fiT) dvtfov rjKicrT av e^opyt^oi. evOv^

fiev ovv XPV ^^ "^V o.va^dcrei eTrip^Xeladac, q)9

dv r]KL<TT dva^aivcov \v7roLr]' eTreiSdv S' dva^^,
rjpefnjaavTa vXeio) 'X^povov r) rov eTTLTV^^^ovTa

ovTQ) TTpoKivetv * avTov 0)9 7rpaoTdToi<; <njp,eLot<i.

eireLTa S' e« tov ^paSvraTov dp-)(pp-evov outo)?

av et? To OaTTOv Trpodyetv, a)<? dv fidXtaTa
\av6dvot avTov 6 tTrTro? et? to Ta)(v d^tKvov-

4 p,evo<;. Tt S' dv i^aLcf^vrj^; (rrjfjLijvTj, 6vfioeL8rj

iTnrov axnrep dvdpcoTrov TapdTTei Ta e^airivaia

Ka\ opdfiaTa Kal dKovafiaTa Koi Tra6r]fiaTa.

elBevai 8e xprf, otl Koi ev Xinra) Ta e^airivaia

5 Tdpaxov i^epyd^eTai.^ rjv 8e Kal eh to daTTOv
op/jLCi)fi€Vov Tov Katpov viro\ap^dveiv ^ov\r} tov

OvfioeiBrj, ov Bel i^aTrivaia)<; cnrdv, dX)C rfpepaia)^

Trpo(Tdye<r6at tc5 ^^a^tvw irpavvovTa, ov ^ia^o-

6 fievov -qpefJLelv. Ka\ a'i tc fLaKpa\ i\dcret^ pdWov
Tj ai TTVKvai dTro(TTpo^a\ Trpavvovat tov<; iTTTrof?

Koi ai r}(Tvxo-"i'0,i' p-^v,^ Tro\vxp6vioi Be ' Ka^i-yjrov^Ti

Kal Trpavvovat Ka\ ovk dveyeipovat tov 6vpo€iBi].

7 €1 Se Tt9 OLCTaL, rjv Taxy Ka\ TToWd i\avvr]Tai,

direnreiv iroiijaa^; tov iTnrov Trpavveiv, TdvavTia

ytyvd)(TKeL tov yLyvofievov. iv ydp toZ? TotovTOL<;

6 6vpoet8i]<; Kai dyetv /3ict pd\i(TTa iTrtx^Lpel KOt

avv Trj opyfj axTiTep dvdpcoTTo^ opyi\o^ Tro\\dKt<;

Ka\ eavTov Ka\ rov dva^dTtjv TroWd dvrjKeaTa

^ S. with Cobet would omit this sentence. The koJ before

iv is in A only, and is therefore not in S.
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ART OF HORSEMANSHIP, ix. 2-7

First, then, it must be realised that spirit in a 2

horse is precisely what anger is in a man. Therefore,

just as you are least Hkely to make a man angry if

you neither say nor do anything disagreeable to

him, so he who abstains from annoying a spirited

horse is least Hkely to rouse his anger. Accordingly, 3

at the moment of mounting, the rider should take

care to worry him as little as possible ; and when he
is mounted, he should let him stand still longer than
is otherwise usual, and then direct him to go by the
most gentle aids. Then let him begin at a very slow

pace and increase the speed with the same gentle

help, so that the horse will not be aware of the tran-

sition to a quicker motion. Any sudden sign disturbs 4

a spirited horse, just as sudden sights and sounds and
sensations disturb a man. It is important to reaHse

that a horse too is flurried by anything sudden. If 5

you want to correct a spirited horse when he is going

too fast, do not pull him suddenly, but quietly check
him with the bit, soothing him, not forcing him, to a

quiet pace. Long rides rather than frequent turn- 6

ings, calm horses ; and quiet ones lasting long soothe

and calm a spirited horse and do not excite him. But 7

if anyone supposes that he will calm a horse by
frequent riding at a quick pace so as to tire him,

his opinion is the opposite of the truth. For in such

cases a spirited horse does his utmost to get the upper
hand by force, and in his excitement, like an angry
man, he often causes many irreparable injuries b<Jth

' fifi' is omitted by S.
* roXvYpovtoi Sf Madvig : iro^vy 8« xj>ivov A: voXhv xp^ver

S. with the other MSS.
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8 iTToirjcrev. iTriXa/jb^dveiv Be )(pT} Xttttov OvfioeiBrj

KoX Tov 619 To Td-)(^i(TTOV opficiv, Tov 8e St) irapa-

^dWeiv iTrTTft) Kal iravTdTracriv dTre^^eaOar «r^e-

Bov jap Kol (^iXoviKOTaTOL oi 6v/jLoet8i<TTaTOt tcov

iTnrcov yiyvovTai.

9 Kal ^(aXivol Be ol \eloi iTrcTTjBeioTepoi twv

T/?a%e&)v. iav Be Kal Tpa^^y^i ifj,^\r]dfj, ttj ^(aXa-

poTTjTi Xeio) Bel avTov d(fiOfj,ocovv. dyadov Be

iOi^ecv avTOV Kal to rjpepLelv, fxdXiaTa eVi Ovfjcoec-

Bov<i 'iiTTTOV, Ka\ To 6t)9 rjKC(TTa dW(a tcvc dTTTeaOat

Tf ol<i Tov KaOrjaOat acr^aXw? ^veKa djTTOfieOa.

10 ^lBivai Be XPV> ^'^'' BiBajfid icTTt Kal to ttott-

irv(Tfi(p fiev TrpaiveaOat, K\Q)yfia> Be iyeipeaOat.

KaX ec Ti<i i^ dpxrj^i eTTc fiev KXcoyfj,a> to, Trpaea,

eVt Be TTOTTirvafiw tcc xaXeird iTpoa^pepoc, fidOot

av 6 tTrTTO? TTOTTTTvafMa) fjcev iyeipeaOat, KXcoyfiw

11 Be TTpavveaOat. ovTco<i ovv Bet Kal irapd Kpavyrjv

kclI TTapd adXTTtyya firjT avTov (f)aiveaOat TeOo-

pv^Tjfxevov T(p XiriTcp firjTe firfv iKeiv(p Oopv^coBe^

firjBev TTpoacpepecv, aXV et? to BvvaTov KaX dva-

TTavecv iv T(p TocovTcp Kcu dptaTa koc Belirva, ei

12 avyx^opoir], vpoa^f^epetv. KdWtaTOv Be avfi^ov-

Xevfjui To dyav OvfioeiBrj cttttov firf KTaaOac ec<i

iroXefiovi.

BXaxi ye firfv 'cinrctr dpKelv fiot BoKec ypdyfrat

irdvTa TdvavTia irocecv oaa T(p OvfioetBel xpw^at
avfi/SovXevofiev.

X. *Hi) Be Tt? TTOTe ^ovXrfOfj ^j^p^cr^at to5
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ART OF HORSEMANSHIP, ix. 7-x. i

to himself and to his rider. One must prevent ^ a 8

high-spirited horse from going at his top speed, and

ofcourse, entirely avoid letting him raee with another

horse ; for as a rule the most highly spirited horses

are also most eager for victory.

As for bits, the smooth are more suitable than the 9

rough ; but if a rough one is used, it should be made
to resemble a smooth one by lightness of hand. It

is also well to accustom oneself to sit still, especially

on a spirited horse, and to touch him as little as

possible with anything other than the parts that

give us a safe seat by contact.

It should also be known that a horse can be taught 10

to be calm by a chirp with the lips and to be roused

by a cluck with the tongue. And if from the first

vou use with the cluck aids to calm him, and with the

chirp aids to rouse him, the horse ^vill leam to rouse

himself at the chirp and to calm down at the cluck.

Accordingly, if a shout is heard or a trumpet sounds, 11

you must not allow the horse to notice any sign of

alarm in you, and must on no account do anything

to him to cause him alarm, but as far as possible let

him rest in such circumstances, and, if you have the

opportunity, bring him his morning or evening meal.

But the best advice is not to get an over-spirited 12

horse for war.

As for a sluggish beast, I may be content with

the remark that in everithing you must do the

opposite of what we advise for the treatment of a
high-spirited one.

X. If a man wants to make a useful war-horse

* Or, reading r^re rov iorrov with Pollack ' one must try
to stop a spirited horse even then from going at his fuU
speed." A has rirf for rov.
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XPV^^f^V €19 TToXefiov L7nra> fieyaXoTrpeTrea-repo)

T€ Kal irepi^X.eTrTorepq) iTnrd^eaOai, tov fiev

^\k€iv re rb a-ro/jLa ro) ^aXtvo) koI fjLVcoTri^eiv

re Kal fiaariyovv rov Lmrov, a oi rroWol iroL-

ovvre<i Xafnrpvveiv OLOvrai, dire^^^eadaL Ser rrdvra
yap rdvavTLa ovroi ye iroLovatv mv ^ovXovrai.

2 ra re yap arofiara ^Kovre<; avoo dvrl rov
irpoopdv €Krv(f)Xovai tou? iTrTrof9 Kal fivcoTTL^ovre^

Kal TraLovre^; eKrrX^rrova-tv, &are rerapd^xdai Ka\
KtvBvveveiv. ravra S' earlv LTnrcov epya tS)v

fidXtara d^^^dofievwv ImraaLa kol ala^x^pd Kal

3 ov KaXd TToiovvrcov. idv Be Tt9 BtSd^Tj rov lttttov

ev ')(aXapw fiev rai ')(aXLVM LTnreveiv, dvco Be rov

av)(eva Statpeiv, aTro Se t^9 Ke<f)aXr]^ Kvprovadat,
o{/T6)9 dv dtrepyd^OLTo rroielv rov Xinrov oXoiaTrep

4 Kal avro^ rfheral re Ka\ dydXXerat. reKfirjptov

he ort TovroL<i TjSerai. orav ydp a^^rjfiaroTrot-

eiadat OeXp ^ rrap i7nrov<;, fidXtara he orav
irapd dijXeia^, rore aipet re rov av)(€va dvcordro)

Ka\ Kvproi fidXtara ttjv Kecf^aXrfv yopyovfievo^

Ka\ rd fiev aKeXrj vypd fierecopl^et, rrjv he ovpdv
5 dvco dvareiveL. orav ovv Tt<; avrov et9 TauTa

rrpodyrj, drrep avro^ a-^^rjfiaTOTrotelraL, orav
fidXiara KaXXcoTrL^rjrai, ovrco^ rjSofievov re rrj

imraaici kol fjLeyaXoTrpeirrj Ka\ yopyov Ka\ irepi-

^Xerrrov drrocpaivet rov 'iTnrov. (W9 ovv rjyovfieda

ravr dv dTrepyaadrjvat, vvv av TretpaaofxeOa

BtrjyeiadaL.

6 Upcorov fiev roivvv xph ^^ p-elov hvolv ^^aXivolv

K€Krr}a6aL. rovrcov he earco 6 fiev Xet09> tou9

* ffXni^o-TortoiufTBai 6f\Tj A : the rest have 6f\ri only : 8.

1 eads \v6e\s Biri with Jacobs.
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look more stately and showy when ridden, he must
avoid pulling his mouth with the bit, and using the

spur and whip, means by which most people imagine

that they show off a horse. In point of fact the

results they produce are the very opposite of what
they intend. For by dragging the mouth up they 2

blind their horses instead of letting them see

ahead, and by spurring and whipping, flurry them so

that they are startled and get into danger.^ That is

the behaviour of horses that strongly object to being

ridden and that behave in an ugly and unseemly
fashion. But if you teach the horse to go with a 3

slack bridle, to hold his neck up and to arch it

towards the head, you will cause the horse to do the

very things in which he himself delights and takes

the greatest pleasure. A proof that he delights in 4

them is that whenever he himself chooses to show
off before horses, and especially before mares, he
raises his neck highest and arches his head most,

looking fierce ; he lifts his legs freely off the ground
and tosses his tail up. Whenever, therefore, you 5

induce him to carry himself in the attitudes he
naturally assumes when he is most anxious to

display his beauty, you make him look as though he
took pleasure in being ridden, and give him a noble,

fierce, and attractive appearance. How we think

that these effects may be produced we will now try

to explain.

To begin with, you should possess two bits at 6

least.2 One of these should be smooth and have the

* Or, reading Stvfvfiv, which occurred to Pollack and the
translator independently, " twist about," " indulge in

reactions." This is much more probable.
* See Introduction.
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T/30%ou9 evfxeyiOecii e%a)i', 6 Be €Tepo<i rov<i fiev

Tpo^ov<i Kal ^apel<i Kal Ta7reivov<i, TOv<i S" exi^vov^i

o^el<i, Lva oiroTav fiev tovtov Xd^rj, a(T')(^dX\.cov

TTJ rpaxvTijTi 8ia tovto d^irj, oTav he tov \elov

pxTaXa^Tj, Trj fiev XeioTtjTi avTov rfo-dfi, a he

viro Tov Tpa^eo<i traihevOfi, TavTa Ka\ ev Ta>

1 X.6ta) TTOifj. rjv 5' av KaTa^povrjcra^i t-^? XetoTT^TO?

dafiLva dTrepeiSrjraL ev avTW, tovtov eveKa tov<;

Tpoxov<i fieyd\ov<i t5) \ei(p TrpocrTidefiev iva

Xda^KeLV dvayKa^ofievo^i vir avTWv dcpir) rb

(TTOfiiov. olov Te he Ka\ tov Tpa^vv iravTO-

haTTov Troieiv Ka\ KaTetXovvTa Ka\ KaTaTeivovTa.

8 OTToloL S' dv (ocri ^aXLVoi, TrdvTe<i vypo\ ecrTcocrav.

Tov fiev ydp (TKXrjpov, oirrj dv 6 i7nro<i Xd^rj, oXov

6%et Trp6<i Tai<i yvddoi<i' a>a7rep Ka\ o^eXiaKov,

9 OTTodev dv Ti<i Xd^r), oXov acpei. 6 S' €Tepo<i

&cnrep r/ d\vcrL<i Troiei' b ydp dv exv Tt? auToO,

TOVTO fiovov aKafnrTOV fieveL, to Be dWo dir-qpTr]-

TaL. To Be (f)evyov ev tw (TTOfiaTL de\ 6r)pev(ov

d(f)ir](rLv dirb T(bv yvdd(ov rb (rrofiLov tovtov

eveKa Ka\ ol Kard fiecrov eK tmv d^ovoov SaKTV-

XlOl KpefJidvVVVTai, Oirco^i TOVTOV<i BldoKOJV Trj T6

yXcoTTr) Ka\ TOL<i oBovaLV dfieXf} tov dvaXafi^dveiv

7rpb<i Td<i yvddovi rbv 'XoXlvov.

10 Et Be TL<i dyvoel, tL to vypbv tov j^oKlvov Ka\

Tt To aKXrjpov, ypd-^ofiev Ka\ tovto. vypov fiev

ydp eaTiv, OTav oi d^ove<i evpeia^ Ka\ Xeia<i e;j^&)o-t

Ta9 avfifioXd^, &aTe paBlco<i KdfiTTTeadaL, Kai

^ So as to mitigate the roughness of the teeth. This waa
sometimes done by covering the teeth with wax (PoUux
i. 207).
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discs of a good size ; the other should have the discs

heavy and low, and the teeth sharp, so that when
the horse seizes it he may drop it because he objects

to its roughness, and when he is bitted with the

smooth one instead, may welcome its smoothness

and may do on the smooth bit what h^ has been

trained to do with the aid of the rough one. In 7

case, however, he takes no account of it because

of its smoothness, and keeps bearing against it,

we put large discs on the smooth bit to stop

this, so that they may force him to open his mouth
and drop the bit. It is possible also to make the

rough bit adaptable by wrapping ^ it up and tighten-

ing the reins.^ But whatever be the pattern of the 8

bits, they must all be flexible. For wherever a

horse seizes a stifF one, he holds the whole of it

against his jaws, just as you Hft the whole of a spit

wherever you take hold of it. But the other kind of 9

bit acts like a chain : for only the part that you hold

remains unbent, while the rest of it hangs loose. As
the horse continually tries to seize the part that eludes

him in his mouth, he lets the bit drop from his

jaws. This is why little rings^ are hung in the

middle on the axles, in order that the horse may
feel after them with his tongue and teeth and not

think of taking the bit up against the jaws.

In case the meaning of the terms flexible and 10

stifF as appHed to a bit is not known, we will explain

this too. " Fiexible " means that the axles have

broad and smooth links so that they bend easily

;

* See c. ix, § 9.

' Two sets, one hanging to each of the two links that form
the centre joint of the two axles of which the "fleiible"

bit consisted. They are found in both the Berlin bits.
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TrdvTa 8k oTToaa trepiTiB&Tai irepl Toifi d^ova^,

rjv €vpv<TTop,a rj Kal /iirj crvfnrvKva, vypoTepd
11 iaTiv. rjv he %aXe7rw<> exaaTa tov ')^a\tvov Sia-

"^P^XV '^^^ avvderj, tovt iaTi aKXrjpov elvai.

OTTOto? 8 dv Tf9 77, TOVTQ) TaSe ye irdvTa

TavTCL 7roir}Teov,r]V7rep <y€ ^ovXrjTai dTroSei^aadai
12 Tov tTTTrov olovTrep etprjTac. dvaKpovaTeov fiev

TO aTOfia Tov 'ittttov ovt€ dyav ^aXeTrco? (wcrTf

iKveveiv, ovtc dyav r)avyw<i co? yu,^ alaOdveadai.
iireiBdv Se dvaKpov6/x€vo<i aipr] tov av^x^eva, SoTeov

€v6v<; Tov ^aXtj^di/, Ka\ ToWa 8e Sel, a>a7rep ov

iravofjieda XeyovTe^, iv w dv Ka\w<i vTrrjpeTrj,

13 '^(^aplt^eadaL tw 'iinrw. koX oTav S' atadrjTac

rjhofievov tov Xinrov Tfj Te v^jrrjXavx^evia koI Trj

y^aXapoTrjTL, iv tovtw ovhev hel y^aXeirov irpoa-

(f)ep€iv ft)9 TTovelv dvayKd^ovTa, dWd dwrreveiv

&)9 iravaaaOat, ^ovXofievov ovto) yap fidXiaTa

14 dappwv irpoetaiv ei9 Trjv Ta^^elav iTnraaiav. o)?

Se Kal Tft) Ta^^u deiv iTnro<; rjSeTai, T€Kp,y]piov

iK<f)vy(ov ydp ouSet^ ^dBrjv iropeveTai, dX\,d 6ei.

TOVTQ) ydp Tr€(f)VK€v fjheaOai, rjv fii) Tt9 TrXeio)

TOV Kat,pov delv dvayKd^j]' virep^dWov he tov

Kaipov ovBev twv TrdvTwv r]Bv ovt€ t7nr<o ovt€

dvdpdOTTQ).

16 ''OTai» ye fxrfv ei9 to imrd^eaOat fieTa tov
KvBpov d<f)iyfi€vo<; p, €l6iafj,evo<; fiev Bijttov r]fiiv

r]v iv Trj TrpcoTr] linraaici iK tS)v aTpo(f)ci)v et9 to

OaTTov opfidaScu. r]v Be Tt9 tovto fiepadrfKOTO^

^ Meaning (1) the toothed cylinders, (2) the pendants to

whieh the leins were attached, (3) the curved or S-shaped
branches with eyes to which the bridle was fastened. It is
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and if everything that goes round the axles ^ has

large openings, and does not fit tight, it is more
flexible. " Stiff," on the other hand, means that the 1

1

pieces of the bit do not run over the axles and work
in combination easily.

Whatever the pattern may be, the same method of

using it must be carried out in all the points that

follow, assuming that you want your horse to have

just the appearance I have described. The mouth )2

must neither be pulled so hard that he holds his

nose in the air, nor so gently that he takes no notice.

As soon as he raises his neck When you pull, give

him the bit at once. Invariably, in fact, as we can-

not too often repeat, you must humour your horse

whenever he responds to your wishes. And when 13

you notice that high carriage of his neck and
lightness of hand give him pleasure, you should not
deal hardly with him as though you were forcing

him to work, but coax him as when you want to

stop 2 ; for thus he will break into a fast pace with

most confidence. There is plain proof that a horse 14

takes pleasure in going fast : for when he breaks

loose a horse never goes at a walking pace, but
always runs. He instinctively takes pleasure in this,

provided he is not compelled to run too far for his

strength. Nothing in excess is ever pleasing either

to horse or man.
VVhen your horse has progressed so far as to bear 15

himself proudly when ridden, he has, of course,

already been accustomed in the early exercises to

break into a quicker pace after turning.^ Now if after

curious that we do not know the Greek terms for (2) and (3).
" Let all the parts be loose " is what X. means.

* A has 'iTndaaffdai " to ride," for irav(raa0ai. " vii. 17.
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avrov a/Jia dvTiXafi^dvijTaL t€ tw x^Xivm Kal

a-rj/jLTjvT} TOiv opfirjrrjpLcov Tt, ovto)<; vtto fiev tov

'^dXtvov Tneadet^, viro he tov opfidv arjfiavdijvai

iyepdel^i ^ irpo^dXXeTat fiev Ta arepva, aipei Be

dvQ) ^ Ta aKeK/rj opyi^ofievo';, ov fievTot vypd ye'

ov ydp fjtdXa, oTav XvirMVTai, vypol^ rot? axe-

16 Xeatv tTnrot 'X^poiVTai. rjv Se rt? ovto)<; dve^o)-

TTvprffiivM avTU) S^ tov 'XJ^Xlvov, evTavOa u^'

rfSovT]^ Tft) Btd TTjv ')(^aXap6T7)Ta tov arofxiov

XeXvadat vofxL^etv, Kvhpw fiev t« a')(')]/u.aTt,

vypoiv 8e TOLv aKeXoiv yavpidofxevo^ (f)€peTat,

TravTdiraaiv eKfiLfiovfievo<; tov Trpo^ LTnrovf KaX-

17 XfOTTiafiov. Kal ol ded)fievoL tov iTnrov toiovtov

eTTLKaXovatv ^ iXevdeptov t€ Kal edeXovpyov Kal

iTTTraaTr/v Kal dvfioeiSif kol ao^apov Kal dfia

'fjBvv T€ Kal * yopyov IBeLV.

Kal ravTa fiev 8?;, 'tjv tovto)v Tt? eirLBvfnfja^rf,

fie^^^pi TOVTO)v T)fiiv yeypdcf^Oco.

XI. 'Hv Se Ti<i dpa ^ovXrjdff Kal TTOfnrtKw Kal

fieTed)pa) Kal Xafnrpa> LTnro) ')(pi/aaa0aL, ov fxdXa

fiev Ta TOLavTa eK TravTO^ XtnTov yiyveTat, dXXa
Sei virdp^at avT& Kal ttjv "^vxh^ fieyaXocf^pova

2 Kai To ao)fia evpo)aTov. ov fievTot o ye otovTat

Tivef, Tov T« aKeXrj vypd e^ovTa Kal to ao)fia

aXpeLV Svvrjaeadat, ovx ovto)<; 6%ef dXXd fidXXov

09 dv TTfv 6a(f)vv v^^pdv T€'Kal ^pa-^^^eiav Kal

ia-yypdv exjff Kat ov ttjv KaT ovpdv Xeyofiev,

a\\' ff 7re(f)VK€ ficTa^v tS)v t€ irXevp&v KaX tcov

la^x^icov KttTa tov Keveo)va, ovto<; Svvi/aeTat Troppo)

vTTOTidevat Ta 6Tria6ia aKeXrj vtto rd ifnrpoadta.

^ iyepOtls VVeiske : iyeipeTat koI S. with the MSS.
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he has learnt this you pull him up with the bit and

at the same time give him one of the signs to go

forward, then being held back by the bit and yet

roused by the signal to go forward, he throws

his chest out and hfts his legs from the ground

impatiently, but not with a supple motion ; for

when horses feel uncomfortable, the action of their

legs is not at all supple. Biit if, when he is thus 16

excited, you give him the bit, then, mistaking the

looseness of the bit fpr a dehverance from restraint,

he bounds forward for very joy with a proud bearing

and supple legs, exultant, imitating exactly in every

way the graces that he displays before horses. And 17

those who watch the horse when he is like that

call him well-bred, a willing worker, worth riding,

mettlesome, magnificent, and declare his appearance

to be at once pleasing and fiery.

And here we conclude these explanations ad-

dressed to those who want this sort of thing.

XI. But in case anyone wants to own a horse

suitable for parade, with a high and showy action,

such qualities are by no means to be found in every

Kbrse : but it is essential that he should have plenty

of spirit and a strong body. Many suppose thut an 2

animal that has supple legs will also be capable of

rearing his body. That, however, is not the case

:

rather it is the horse with supple, short, strong loins

that will be able to extend his hind-legs well under

the forelegs. By " loins " we do not mean the parts

about the tail, but those between the flanks and

• iva> AB : kvanepte S. with the reat.

' ixiKaXovaiv Herwerden ; kiroKaXovaiv S. with the MSS.
* Kol K: Kol ifj.a S. with the reat.
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3 rjv ovv Tt<? vTTOTiOivTO^ avTOv dvafcpovT) t&
•^aXiva), OKXd^ei /J.ev Ta oiriaOia iv toI^ daTpa-

yd\oi<i, acpec Se to irpocrdev (Tcofia, waTe tol^ i^

ivavTia<i ^aivecrdai ttjv yaarepa Kal to, alhoia.

hel he Kal OTav ravTa "rroifj, SiSovai. avTW tov

')(a\ivov, 07ra)9 Ta KaXXtcTTa 'nnrov eKovra

4 TTOirjaai ^ Soktj Tot<; opwcnv. elal fievTot oi Kal

ravTa BtSda-Kovcrtv oi /xev pd^Scp vtto Tov<i darpa-
<yd\ov<; Kpovovre^, ol he Kal ^aKrrjpici Traparpe-

•^ovTa Ttva KeXevovres vtto rd^ /Jtrjpiaia^ rraieiv.

5 r)p,€t<i ye fievrot to KpdriaTOv rcov hihaaKaXicav

vofii^Ofiev, Marrep det Xeyofiev, rjv ev Travrt irape-

TTrjrat rb ev w dv Trotijar] rqy dva^drp Kard
6 yvcofxrjv rvy^dveiv paaTcovr)<i Trap avrov. d fiev

ydp 6 tTTTTo? dvayKa^6fievo<i rrotet, wairep koI

%lficov \eyei, ovt eiriaTaTat ovre Ka\d eartv,

ovBev fidWov r) et Tf? op^^^rfarrfv fiaartyoiri Koi

KevTpi^of 7ro\v ydp dv TrXeico daj^y-jfiovotrf rj

Ka\d TTotoirf 6 Totavra Trda-^^cDV Kal itttto^ Kat

dv6pci}7ro<i. dWd Bet «xtto arjfieicov eKovra Trdvra

rd KdWiara Kal \afi7rp6raTa iTTtBeiKvvadcu,

7 rjv Be Kal orav fiev LTnrd^r/rai, fJtexpt ttoWov
iBpa)T0<i i\avvi]Tat, orav Be /faXco? fierecaptl^r] eav-

t6v, raxv re Kara^aivrfrat Kal dTToxaXivcorai, ev

yprj elBevai,6rt eKOiV etatv el<i ro fierecopt^etveavTov.

8 'EttI tcov rotovTcov Be rjBrj imTa^^fievoi tTnrcov

Kal deol Kal ijpcoe^i ypdcpovrai, Kal dvBpet oi

Ka\co<i )(^p(tifievot avrol<i fieya\oTrpe7Tei<i ^atvovTai.

9 ovTco Be Ka\ eartv 6 fierecopi^cou eavrov iVtto?

a<f)68pa dyaar6v,^ cl)? TTavrcov rcov opcovrcov Kai

iK^vTo. iroifjo-oi Courier: tKuv rt irojfi /col S. with the MSS.
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haunches about the belly. Now, if when he is 3

planting his hind-legs under him you pull him up
with the bit, he bends the hind-legs on the hocks and
raises the fore part of his body, so that anyone facing

him can see the belly and the sheath. When he
does that you must give him the bit that he may
appear to the onlookers to be doiug willingly the

finest things that a horse can do. Some^ however, 4

teach these accomplishments by striking him under
the hocks with a rod, others by telling a man to

run alongside and hit him with a stick under the gas-

kins. We, however, considerthat the lesson is most 5

satisfactory if, as we have repeatedly said, the rider

invariably allows him relaxation when he has done
something according to his wishes. For what a horse 6

does under constraint, as Simon says, he does without
understanding, and with no more grace than a dancer
would show if he was whipped and goaded. Under
such treatment horse and man alike will do much
more that is ugly than graceful. No, a horse must
make the raost graceful and brilliant appearance in

all respects of his own will with the help of aids.

Further, if you gallop him during a ride until he 7

sweats freely, and as soon as he prances in fine

style, quickly dismount and unbridle him, you may
be sure that he will come willingly to the prance.

Tliis is the attitude in which artists represent the 8

horses on which gods and heroes ride, and men who
manage such horses gracefully have a magnificent
appearance. Indeed a prancing horse is a thing so 9

graceful, terrible and astonishing that it rivets the

* ayaffrSy Cobet : ^ Ka\hv ^ Sttvhv f) ayaffThv 7) Oaufiatrr hv

AB: fj (coAoj' fi davfjLaarhv f) ayaffr^v S. with the other
AISS,
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veoiv Koi yepanepcov ra ofi/naTa «aTe^et. ovBeU
jovv ovre dTToXeiTrei avrov ovTe dirayopevei, deco-

p.evo<i, e(TT av irep eTnSeiKvvrjTat ttjv Xa/jbTrpo-

TTjTa.

10 "Hv ye ixrjv Trore avfx^fj tlvi twv toiovtov

iTTTrov KeKTTjfievcov rj (pvXap^^rjcrai rj linrap^^^rjcraL,

ov Sel avTOv tovto crirovhd^eLv, ottco^; avTO^; f.L6vo<;

\afj,7rpo<; eaTaL, dWa 7ro\v fxaWov oirco^ oXov

11 TO* eTTOfievov d^LodeaTov c^avelTaL. rjv fiev ovv
' rj<yrjTai, o)? fxdXLaTa eiraLvovaL TOv<i TOLOVTov<i

iVttou?, 09 av dvcoTaTco alpofievo^ Ka\ irvKVOTaTa

t6 acofxa ^pa^vTaTov iTpo^aivr), SfjXov otl Kal

^dhrjv eTTOLVT av ol dWoL '('mroL avTco. €K Se

TauT?;<? TTJ^; oyfreco^; tl dv Kal \ap,Trp6v yevoLT dv ;

12 rjv he €^eyeLpa<; t6v 'i-mrov rfyrf fxrfTe Tch dyav
Ta^et firfTe tco dyav ^pdheL, &)9 8' evdvfioTaTOL

LTTTroL Kal yopyoTaTOL koll ^ €vayr]p,oveaTaTOL

ylyvovTaL, edv rjyff avTol<; ovtco<;, ddpoo^ fiev av ^

6 TVTTo<;, dOpoov Se to cf^pvayfxa Kal t6 cf)var]fia

TbiV 'lITTTCOV aUflTTapeTTOLTO ^ (WCTTe ov fiovov avTo^,

dWd Kal 7rdvTe<; ol * avfnrapeTTOfievoL d^LodeaTOL

dv (paivoLvTO.

13 "Hv ye fjirjv ^ ti<; Ka\co<; liTiTcovrjari, Tpe(f)rf Se

(»9 TTovov^ SvvaadaL vTTo^epeLv, 6p6(6<; Be '^pTjTaL

KoX ev Tot? 7r/909 7T6\efiov pe\eTr]fjLaaL Kal ev Tai<;

7rpo9 eTTLheL^LV iTTiraaLaL^ Kal ev TOL<i 7To\€pLKOL<;

dycoviafiaaL, tl €tl ifiTToBoov tovtco fxr} ov-)(l

7t\€lov6<; Te d^iov<; ittttov^; TTOLelv rj olov<; ^ dv

•jTapa\afi^dvr], Ka\ ev8oKLfiov<; fiev i7r7Tov<; e^eLV,

* Kol Weiske : koI vovflv S. with the MSS.
* &v, added by Courier, is omitted by S. with the MSS.
' (TvfnrapeiroiTo AB : (rvfx/Kapiaoiro theother MSS. : S. omits.
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gaze of all beholders, young and old alike. At all

events no one leaves him or is tired of gazing at

him so long as he shows off his brillianee.

Should the owner of such a horse happen to 10

be a colonel or a general, he must not make it hJs

object to be theone brilliant figure,^ but must attach

much more importance to making the whole troop

behind him worth looking at. Now if a horse is 11

leading in the manner which wins most praise for

such horses, prancing high and with his body
closely gathered, so that he moves forward with

very short steps, the rest of the horses must
obviously follow also at a walking pace. Now what
can there be really brilliant in such a sight .'' But 12

if you rouse your liorse and lead neither too fast nor

too slow, but at tlie pace at which the most spirited

horses look most fiery and stately—if you lead your

men in that way, there will be such a continual

stamping, such a continual neighing and snorting of

the horses going on behind you, that not only you
yourself but all the troop behind you will be worth
watching.

If a man buys his horses well, trains them so that 13

they can stand work, and uses them properlv in the
training for war, in the exhibition rides and on the

battle-fields, what is there then to hinder him from
making horses more valuable than they are when he
takes them over, and why should he *not be the
owner of famous horses, and also become famous

' Cavalry Commander, i. 22.

* ol A: Sa-oi S. with ^he other MSS.
' firiv A : /Afv B: fifvroi S. with the rest.
«

fl otovs A : fi ots the other MSS. : ots S.
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evSoKifietv Se avrov iv r^ 'nnnK^, rjv firj ri

Bai/jLoviov KQ)\v7) ;

XII. rpdyp-ai 8e ^ovXofieda Ka\ co? hel coTrXt-

adai rov jjLeWovra e^' iTnrov Kivhvveveiv.

Yipwrov fjuev roivvv (^ajxev '^(^prjvai rov dcopaKa

irpo^; ro (Toiyp^a ireTroirjaOai' rov fiev <yap ^ KaXco^

dpfio^ovra oXov (f>€pet ro a-Mfia, rbv Be dyav
'^(^aXapov 01 (o/jtoi pLovot (f^epovcriv, o ye firjv \iav

2 (Trevo<i 8ecr/jt6<;, ou)( oirXov ecrriv. eiret he Ka\ 6

av^^ijv icrrt rSiv Kaiptoyv, (f)aptev ')(pi}vai Kat rovro)

i^ avrov rov dcopaKO^ o/iotov rS) av^^evt are-

yaapta rrerrotrjaOat. rovro ydp dfia Koaptov re

rrape^ei Kat -rjv olov het etpyaafievov ^, Si^erai

orav ^ovXr/rat rS) dva^drrj ro TrpoacoTTOv f^te^^pt

3 tt)? piv6<i. Kpdvo^i ye firfv Kpdriarov eivai vofit-

^ofjtev ro ^oi(ortovpye<i' rovro ydp av areyd^ei

fidXtara rrdvra rd virepexovra rov d(opaKO<i,

opdv Be ov KcoXvet. 6 8' av Ocopa^ ovrco^i eip-

ydadco, &><> firf KcoXvrj fitjre Kadi^eiv firjr eTTiKV-

4 rrretv. rrepl he ro rjrpov Kal rd alBoia Kat rd

kvkXq) al TTrepvye<i roiavrat Kal roaavrat earco-

5 aav, (oare areyetv rd ^eXr].^ eTret 8e Kal 'ff

dpiarepd %6i/o rjv rt Trddr), KaraXvei rov iTnrea,

Kal ravrr} eiratvovfiev ro evprjfievov orrXov rrjv

X^^p(^ KaXovfJtevrjv. r6v re ydp oofjtov aKerrd^ei

Kal rov /3paxiova Kat rov rrrixvv Kal ro ixofJtevov

rcov rjviiov, Kal iKreiverai he Kat avyKdfnrrerai'

TT/oo? 8e rovrot<i Kat rb StaXetirov rov Oa)paKO<i

6 vrrb r^ fjtaaxaXj) KaXv-nret. r-qv ye firjv Se^idv

irraipetv Sel, r/v re dKovriaat rjv re rrard^ai

^ T^j' fifv yap A : rhv fiiv the other MSS. : ot» rhy fntv S.

* ^eKv AB : /icAr; S. with the rest.



ART OF HORSEMANSHIP, xt. 13-xii. 6

himself for his horsemauship, provided no divine

power prevents ?

XII. We want to explain also how a man who is

to face danger on horseback should be armed.

We say, then, that in the first place his breast-

plate must be made to fit his body. For the well-

fitting breastplate is supported by the whole body,

whereas one that is too loose is supported by the

shoulders only, and one that is too tight is rather

an encumbrance than a defence. And, since the 2

neck is one of the vital parts, we hold that a

covering should be available for it also, standing up
from the breastplate itself and shaped to the neck.

For this will serve as an ornament, and at the same
time, if properly made, will cover the rider's face,

when he pleases, as high as the nose. For the 3

helmet we consider the Boeotian pattern the most
satisfactory : for this, again, affords the best protection

to all the parts that project above the breastplate

without obstructing the sight. As for the pattern

of the breastplate, it should be so shaped as not to

prevent the wearer from sitting down or stooping.

About the abdomen and middle and round that region 4

let the flaps be of such material and such a size that

they will keep out missiles. And as a wound in the 5

left hand disables the rider, we also recommend the

piece of armour invented for it called the "hand." ^

For it protects the shoulder, the arm, the elbow, and
the fingers that hold the reins ; it will also extend
and fold up ; and in addition it covers the gap left

by the breastplate under the armpit. But the right 6

iband must be raised when the man intends to fling

* i.e. a gauntlet.
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^ovXrjOrj. Tov fjbev ovv 6(t)paK0<; to KtoXvov

ravTT) a(f)aipeTeov' uvtI 8e tovtou 7rTepvya<; iv

ToU yiyyXvfjioi^i TrpoaOeTeov, OTra)? oTav ^ fiev

BialpTjTai, 6fio[co<i avaTTTvcrcTuivTai, OTav Se

7 KaTaiprjTat,, eTriKXeiwvTai. tw ye firjv ^pa^^iovi

To axTTrep Kvrjfxh Traparidefievov ^eXriov ^ rffilv

hoKel elvai r) avvhedev ottXo). to ye firjv yjriXov-

fievov alpofjbevri<i t^? 8e^td<; areyaareov 6771)?

Tov 6aipaKo<i T) fLoa^^^eicp rj ')(^a\Kei(p' el Be firf, iv

T(p eTnKaipordra) d<^v\aKTOv earac.

8 ^rreiirep he rjv n Trdcrxj] 6 iTnro^, iv TTavrl

Kiv8vv(p Kal 6 dva^drr}<; yiyverai, OTrXi^eiv Bel

Kal rov iTTTTOv 7rpoper(07nSi(p Kal irpoarepvihioi)

Kal TrapafjDjpiSioL^i' ravra ydp dpba Kal rS) dfi-

^drr) irapaprjpiSia yiyverai. irdvrcov Be fid\i(7ra

rov iLTTTrov rov Kevecova Sec (tKerrdi^ecv Kaipico-

rarov ydp bv Kal dc^avporarov iarc Svvarbv 8e

9 ai/v^ rw i(f)tmria> Kal* avrov aKeirdaai. '^(^pr) Se

Koc ro eiro^ov roiovrov ippd(f)6ac, dx; da(f)a\€-

arepov re rov CTnrea Ka6r)adat Kal rrjv eSpav rov
iiTiTov fxr) acvecrdai.

Kat rd pev Srj dWa ovro) Kal o imro^i koc 6

10 iTTTTev^ d)7r\iafievoi dv elev. Kvrjfiac he Kal TroSe?

VTrepexotev fiev dv eiKorco^; rcov TrapaprjpiSicov,

6Tr\ia6eir) Se Kal ravra, el ifi0d8e<; ^ yevotvro

aKvrov<;, i^ ovrrep ® ai KprjTTihe^i iroLovvrat' ovr(o

ydp dv dfia 07r\ov re Kvijfiac<; Kal 7roacv v7rohr)-

fiar^ av ecr).

^ vrepvyas . . . irpoaQereov oirois orav A : itrfpvyes irpoff-

Ofrai, Srav S. with the rest. He also reads ayairTV(T(roprai

and iiriKKelovrai against the MSS.
* ^fKriov A: apKuv fieKriov S. with the rest.

• AU MSS. have avv, which S. omits.
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ART OF HORSEMANSHIP, xii. 6-10

his javelin or strike a blow. Consequently that

portion of the breastplate that hinders him in doing

that should be removed ; and in place of it there

should be detacnable flaps at the joints, in order

that, when the arm is elevated, they may open
correspondingly, and may close when it is lowered.

For the fore-arm it seems to us that the piece put 7

over it separately Uke a greave is better than one
that is bound up together with a piece of armour.^

The part that is left exposed when the right arm is

raised should be covered near the breastplate with

calf-skin or metal ; otherwise the most vital part

will be unprotected.

Since the rider is seriously imperilled in the event 8

of his horse being wounded, the horse also should

be armed, having head, chest, and thigh pieces

:

the last also serve to cover the rider's thighs. But
above all the horse's belly must be protected ; for

this, which is the most vital part, is also the

weakest. It is possible to make the cloth serve

partly as a protection to it. The quilting of the 9

cloth should be such as to give the rider a safer seat

and not to gall the horse's back.

Thus horse and man alike will be armed in most
parts. But the rider's shins and feet will of course 10

be outside the thigh-pieces. These too can be
guarded if boots made of shoe-leather are worn

:

there will thus be armour for the shins and covering

for the feet at the same time.

^ i.e. with the breastplate. Schneider thought that r^
should be inserted before oxA.9».

* Kol AB : S. omits.
» iuPdSfs A : iu.^<krai S. with the other MSS.
' ouTcp AB : olomtfp S. with M.
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11 'fl? /jL€V Srj fir) ^XaTTTecrdat deSyv 'Ckeoiv ovrtov

ravra OTrXa. «09 Se tov<; evavTiov^; ^XdTrreiv,

^d^aipav fxev fiaXXov rj ^{.(fio^ eiraLvovixev e<^'

vyfrrjXov yap ovti t« nnrel KOTTiBo<; fidXXov 17

12 irXrfyr) tj ^L(f}ov<; dpKecrei. dvTU ye firjv hopaTO^

KafiaKLvov, €7reiBr] Kal dadeve^ Kal Sva<f)op6v

iaTi, TCL Kpaveiva hvo TraXTa fidXXov eTratvovfiev.

Kal ydp €^a(f)eivaL to erepov SvvaTov tw eTriaTa-

fievo) Kal Tft) Xenrofievcp olov t€ 'X^prjadaL Kal et?

To dvTLOv Kal ei? Ta irXdyLa Kai €19 TovinaOev'^

Ka\ dfia la^^^ypoTepd t€ tov B6paTo<; Kal eixf^opo}-

Tcpd eaTiv.

13 ^AK^VTiafid ye firjv TO fiaKp^TaTov eiraivovfiev'

KaX ydp drroaTpeyfraL Kal fieTaXa^elv TraXTOV

ovTOi fidXXov 6 XP^vof; eyx^ipel. ypdyfrofiev Be

ev ^pa-x^el Kal («9 dv t49 KpdriaTa dKOVTL^oi. rjv

ydp Trpo^aXX^fMevo^ fiev Ta dpiarepd, eiravdycov

he To. he^id, e^aviaTdfievo^ 8' e'/c TOiV firfpoiv,

fiiKpov eiravaKVTTTOvaav ttjv Xoyxv^ ^4^V> ovTOi

a(f>o8p6TaT6v T€ Kal fiaKpoTaTov oiaeTat to

aKOVTtov, evaToxo>TaTOv fievTOt, edv Kard tov

(TKOTTOV d(fiiepevr} del opd rf XojxV'
14 Kal ravTa fiev 8r) lBkott} Kal inrofivrifiaTa Kal

fiaOrjpaTa Kal fieXerrjpaTa yeypdcf^doi rjfiiv. ti

Se iTnrdpxip iTpoarjKev elhevat tc Kal irpdTTeLV,

ev €T€p(p X6y(p BeBifXcoTat.

^ ToHinffOfv A : roHixvpoaefv S. with the other MSS.
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ART OF HORSEMANSHIP, xii. 11-14

These are the defensive arms which with the 11

gracious assistance of heaven will afford protection

frorn harm. For harming the enemy we recom-

mend the sabre ^ rather than the sword, because,

owing to his lotty position, the rider will find the cut

with the Persian sabre more efficacious than the

thrust with the sword. And, in place of the spear 12

with a long shaft, seeing that it is both weak and

awkward to manage, we recommend rather the

two Persian javelins of cornel wood. For the skilful

nian mav throw the one and can use the other in

front or on either side or behind. They are also

stronger than the spear and easier to manage.^

We recommend throwing the javelin at the longest 13

range possible. For this gives a man more time to

tum his horse and to grasp the other javeUn. We
wlU also state in a few words the most effective way
of throwing the javelin. If a man, in the act of

advancing his left side, drawing back his right, and

rising from his thighs, discharges the javehn with its

point a Httle upwards, he will give his weapon the

strongest impetus and the furthest carrying power

;

it will be most Hkely to hit the mark, however, if at

the moment of discharge the point is always sct on

it.

These notes, instructions and exercises which we 14

have here set down are intended only for the private

person. What it belongs to a cavalry leader to know
and to do has been set forth in another book.

1 The sabre {udxatpa) was used in the Lacedaemonian and
the Persian army. kotIs is the special t«rm for the Persian

weapon.
* The two Persian javelins were short^r than the Greek

spear.
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SENOOQNTO^ KYNHrETIKOS

I. To ixkv evprjfia de&v, ^KiroXKwvo^i koI ^Apri-

fiiSo<;, dypai Kai Kvve^' 'iBoaav 8e kuI eTLfiTjaav

2 TOVTO) XeipMva 8ia SiKaioTrjTa. 6 8e XajSoiv

e^^PV "^V 8(op(p Kal exPV^^o' Kal iyevovTO avT^
fiaOrjTol KVVTjyeaiayv re KaX eTepcov KaXcov Ke0a-
Xo?, ^AcrK\r}7ri6s, MeiXavLwv, NiaTcop, 'Ap,(f)id-

pao<i, YlrfKev^i, TeXap^oov, MeXeaypa, &T]aev<;,

iTTTroXvTO?, Ila\ap,rj8rj<;, 'OSvaaeix;, Meveadeix;,
j

Acofiij8rj<;, K.daT(op, IIo\vSevKr]<;, Ma^^^^doyv, YloSa-

\eipio<;, 'Aj^TtX,o;^o9, Alveia<;, ^A^^^^iWev^;' wv KaTcL

3 'X^povov eKaaT0<; vtto decov eTi/xtjdr}. 6avpa^eT(o

Se p,r]Sei<;, oti ol ttoWoX avTMv dpiaKOVTe<; deol<i .

OfKo^i iTe\evTr]aav' tovto fiev ydp rj (f)vai<;' aXV
oi eTraivoi avTOiv fi€yd\oi iyivovTO' firjSe OTi ov

Kol ai avTal r]\iKi,ai Trdai TOUTOt?.^ o yap Xeip(o-

4 vo<; ^io<; Trdaiv i^ijpKec. Zei"? ydp Koi Xeipcov

d8e\(f)ol 7raTpo<; fiev tov avTov, fir]Tpb<; 8e 6 fiev

'Pea?, 8e NatSo? vvp^r]<;' (oaTe iyeyovei p.ev

TrpoTepo^t TovT(ov, iTe\evTr]ae 8e vaT€po<; eTrel
*

'A^tXXea iiraiSevaev.

6 ^Ek Be T^<f e7nfie\eia<; tt)? ' tmv Kuvioi

Kal Kvvr]yeai(ov Kal tj}? dWr]^ Trafoeta? ttoXi

BieveyKovTef KaTa ttjv dpeTr]V idavfidadrjaavd

* wiffi roirois A : S. omits with the rest.

* toTfpos iv(\ A : vffTtpov f) oij S. with M.
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ON HUNTING
I. Game and hounds are the invention of ^ods, of

Apollo and Artemis. They bestowed it on Cheiron

and honoured him therewith for his righteousness.

And he, receiving it, rejoiced in the gift, and used it.

And he had for pupils in venery and in other noble 2

pursuits—Cephalus, Asclepius, Meilanion, Nestor,

Amphiaraus, Peleus, Telamon, Meleager, Tlieseus,

Hippolytus, Palamedes, Odysseus, Menestheus,

Diomedes, Castor, Polydeuces, Machaon, Podaleirius,

Antilochus, Aeneas, Achilles, of whom each in his

time was honoured by gods. Let no man marvel that 3

the more part of these, even though they pleased

gods, died none the less; for thatwas nature's work ;

but the praise of them grew mightily ;—nor yet that

not all of these flourished at one time. For Cheiron's

Ufetime sufticed for all. For Zeus and Cheiron were 4

brethren, sons of one sire, but the mother of the one

was Rhea, of the other the nymph Nais : and so,

though he was born before these, he died after them,

for he taught Achilles.

Through the heed they paid to hounds and 5

hunting and the rest of their scholarship they

excelled greatly and were admired for their virtue.

• T^i Schneider : r^r ix S with the MSS
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6 Ke^aXo? fxev koI vtto 0ed<;'rjp7rda6ri, 'Acr/cX,»77rto?

8e fi€i^6vQ)v eTv^ev, dvLardvai /xev Tedve(t)Ta<;,

vo<TovvTa<i Se Ida-dar Bid 8e Tavra 6e6<i &)9 irap'

7 dvdp(t)7roi<i delfiv7](TT0V «Xeo? e;^6t. ^leikavlcov Se

ToaovTov vTrepea^e (f)t\o7rovia, wars (ov avTO)

dvTepaaTol eyevovTO oi tqtg ^ dptaToi tS)v tot€

fieyiaToov ydficov fi6vo<; eTv^ev ^ATaXdvTT]^.

Neo"TO/D09 Be TrpoSieXijXvdev rj dpeTrj tmv EWijvcov

8 Td<; dKod<;, S)aTe elSoacv dv Xeyoifn. Kfi^iapao^

he 6t e-rrX ^i]^a<; eaTpaTevae, irXelaTOV KTrjadfxevo^

€Traivov eTu^e napd 0€mv aet^o)? ^ Tifidadat.

YirfKev^; S' eTTidvfiiav Trapea^^e Kal deol^; Sovvai T€

®€Tiv avTW Ka\ Tov ydfiov irapd Xeipcovi vfivrjaai.

9 TeXaficov 8e tocoOto? eyeveTO, coaTe €k fiev 7roA.ea)9

T^9 fieyiarrf^; ffv avTO'; e^ovkeTo yrjfxai Uepi^oiav

TTfV ^KXKddoV 0T€ Sc 6 TTp5)T0<i tS)V 'RXX^^VCOV

ehiSov rd dpiaTela 'HpaKXrj^ o Ato9, eXoov

10 Tpoiav, 'Uaiovrjv avTU) eScoKev. M.e\eaypo<; Be

Ta9 fiev Tifid<; d<; eXa^e <pavepai- Trarpo^; S' ev

yrjpci eTriXavdavofievov Trj<; deov ovx clvtov

alTiai<; iSvaTvxV^^' ®V'^^^'* ^^ tov<; fiev Tr)<;

'EW0S09 ex6pov<; irdarf^; fjb6vo<; dTT^oXeae' Trjv 8

avTOV iraTpiBa ttoXX^ fxei^ct) TTon]aa<; €Tt Ka\ vvv

11 6avfid^€Tai. 'l7r7ro/V.fT09 5e yTro fiev T779 ''ApTe-

fitho^; €TifidTO Ka\ ev \6yoi,<; rjv, aco(f)poavvr} 8e Kat

oat^TrjTt fiaKapia6e\<; iTeXevTrfae. Ila\afi'^8r)<;

Se eo)9 fiev rjv, 7to\v twv e<^' eavTOv virepeaxe

<ro(f)ia, d7To6av(hv Se dScKco<; ToaavTr]<; eTV)(€

Tifuopia<; vtro deuv, '6ai]<; ovhe\<; d\\o<; dv^pooTrcov.

This T6re is omitted by S.

atiCwi Dindorf : M (<i>v S. with the MSS.
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ON HUNTliNG, i. 6-11

Cephalus was carried away by a goddess.^ Aselepius 6

won yet ^ greater preferment—to raise the dead, to

heal the sick ; and for these things he has everlasting

fame as a god among men. Meilanion was so peerless 7

in love of toil that, though the princehest of that age

were his rival suitors for the greatest Lady of the

time, only he won Atalanta. Nestor's virtue is an old

familiar tale to Greek ears ; so there is no need

for me to tell of it. Amphiaraus when he fought 8

against Thebes, gained great praise and won from the

gods the honour of immortaUty. Peleus stirred

a desire even in the gods to give him Thetis and to

hymn their marriage in Cheiron's home. Telamon 9

waxed so mighty that he wedded from the greatest

city the maiden of his choice, Periboea, daughter

of Alcathus : and when the first of the Greeks,

Heracles son of Zeus, distributed the prizes of valour

after taking Troy, to him he gave Hesione, As for 10

Meleager, the honours that he won are manifest;

and it was not by his own fault that he came to sorrow

when his father in old age forgot the goddess.'

Theseus single-handed slew the enemies of all

Greece ; and because he enlarged greatly the borders

of his country he is admired to this day. Hippolytus 11

was honoured by Artemis and held converse with

her; and for his prudence and hohness he was
counted happy when he died. Palamedes far out-

stripped the men of his generation in wisdom while

he lived ; and being unjustly slain he won from the

gods such vengeance as fell to the lot of no other

* Aurora.
* The Kol before inrh in the text should probably be placed

before /tei(6vat>.

* i.e. when his father Oeneus forgot Artemis,—a lapa

which led ultimately to the death of Meleager.
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irekevTrjcre Be ov)( v(f)^ oiv otovrai rive^' ovyapav
^u 6 fi6v a-)(^eZ6v Ti apicTTO^, 6 8e 6fioio<i ayaOol»}'

12 KaKol 8e eirpa^av ro epyov. MevecrOev<i Be eK

T^9 eTn\Juekela<i t?}? ^ TOiv KvvrjyecrLQiv rocrovrov

virepe^aXe (^iXoirovia, wcrre OfxoXoyelv tov<; tcov

'EWt^i/ojj/ Trpcorov^; vcrrepov<i elvai ra et<? rov

rroX.ep.ov eKeivov ttXtjv NeaTopo?" Kal ovro<i ov

13 7rpoe%6tJ' Xeyerai, aXka ipi^eiv. ^08vacrev<; Be

Kol Aiofi^^Sr]^; Xafnrpoi fiev Kal KaO^ ev eKacrrov,

ro 8e oXov airioi Tpoiav dXcovai. Kdarcop 8e

Kal IloXv8evKTj<; oaa erre^ei^avro ev rjj 'EWaSt
rcov rrapa Xeipoovo^; 8ia ro d^icofia ro eK rovrcov

14 dOdvaroi elat. Ma^atui' 8e Kal Ilo8a\eipio<;

7rai8ev0evTe<; rd avrd Trdvra eyevovro Kal reyva^;

Koi Xoyov; Kal iroXefiov^; dyadoi. 'Ai/Tt\o;^09

81 rov Trarpo<i vTrepairodavcbv roaavTrf<; erv^^ev

evK\eia<;, a>are fi6vo<; cf^iXoTrdrcop irapd rot<;

15 '^KWrjaiv dvayapevQrjvai. A.lveia<; 8e acocra<; fiev

rov<; 7rarpa>ov<; Kal fir}Tpwov<; deov<;, acoaa<; 8e Ka\

avrov rov Trarepa 86^av evae^eia<; e^rjveyKaro,

ware Kal oi iroXefiioi fi6va) eKeivcp cov eKpdrrjaav

Ifi ev Tpoia e8oaav firj avXrjdrjvai, 'A^iWei'? 6' ev

ravrr) rfj irai^eia rpa^e\<; ovrco Ka\d Kal fieyd\a

fivrjfiela 7rape8(OKev, &are ovre \eycov ovre dKovcov

Trepl eKeivov ov8e\<i dirayopevei.

17 OvTot roiovroi eyevovro eK rr]<; ein.fie\eia<; rr]<;

^ TTjs Schneider : rris 4k S. with ihe MSS.

^ Odysseus and Diomedes, who, according ta one account,

drowned Palamedes when he was fishing. Tlie reference

here may be to this version. In Memorabilia iv. ii. 4
X. follows the commoner version that Odysseus got P. put to
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ON HUNTING, r. 11-17

mortal, But his end was not compassed by those^

whom some imagine, else could not the one of them
have been well-nigh the best, and the other the peer

of the good ; but bad men did the deed. Menestheus 12

through the heed he paid to hunting, so far surpassed

others in love of toil that the first of the Greeks con-

fessed themselves his inferiors in feats of war, all save

Nestor ; and he, it is said,^ outdid not, but rivalled

him. Odysseus and Diomedes were brilliant in 13

every single deed, and in short, to them was due the

capture of Troy. Castor and Polydeuces, through

the renown that they won by displaying in Greece

the arts they learned of Cheiron, are immortal.

Machaon and Podaleirius, schooled in all the self- 14

same arts, proved in crafts and reasonings and wars

good men. Antilochus, by giving his Hfe for his

father,^ won such glory that he alone was proclaimed

among the Greeks as " the Devoted Son." Aeneas 15

saved the godsof his father's and hismother's family,

and withal his father himself; wherefore he bore

away fame for his piety, so that to him alone among
all the vanquishers at Troy even the enemy granted

not to be despoiled. Achilles, nursed in this school- 16

ing, bequeathed to posterity memorials so great and
glorious that no man wearies of telling and hearing

of him.

These, whom the good love even to this day and 17

death by a false charge of treachery ; and in the Odysseus

attributed to the rhetorician Alcidamus, Diomedes and
Sthenelus are associated with Odysseus in brinjrrng this

charge. In revenge for his death his father Nauplius caused

the shipwreck of the Greek fleet ofif the south of Euboea.
* In Ilind ii. 555.
• How Antilochus, son of Neator, saved his father*s life ia

told by Pindar in the sixth Pythian.
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irapa Xet/^wvo?, (ov oi /xev dyadol ert Kal vvv

ipSxTiv, ol he KaKol (pOovovcrcv, wcrr' iv fjLev rr}

EiWdSt et ro) avficf^opal eyiyvovro 77 iroXei t)

^aa-iXei, eXvovro 81 ^ avrov<i' el Be Trpbf rov<{ ^ap-
^dpov<i 7rdvra<i irdar) rfj 'EiWdSc v€tKO<; rj TroXe-

fjLO<;, Bid rovrov<; 01 "EWr)ve<i eKpdrovv, Mare
dvtKTjrov rrjv 'EWttSa Trapaa^x^eiv.

18 'Eyo) fjtev ovv rrapaivoi rot<i veot<i firj Kara<f)po-

velv Kvvrjyecricov fjtrfSe r?)? dWr]'i TTaiBeLa<i' ex

Tovrcov ydp yiyvovrat rd et<i rov iroXefJtov dyadot

€?? re rd aW,a, i^ oyv dvdyKr) Ka\S)<i voetv xal

\eyeiv Kal rrpdrreiv.

II. Hpcbrov fiev ovv '^(pr) i^ddeiv iirl ro iTrirr)-

Sevfia ro roiv Kvvr^yeaimv rov rjBr) iK Trai86<i

dWdrrovra rrjv r)\iKiav, elra he Ka\ iirl rd dWa
rraiBevfiara, rov fiev e^ovra aKey^dfjtevov rr)V ov-

aiav' cS fiev eariv iKavt], a^ta)? rr)<i avrov
d)(f>€\eia<;, c5 Be fir) etrriv, d\\! ovv rr)v ye irpo-

dvfiiav rrapeyecrQoi firfBev iWeiircov rr)<i eavrov

Svvdfieci)^.

2 "Oaa 8e Kat ola Sei irapeaKevaap,evov i\delv

iir avro, cjipdaQ) Kat avrd Kat rrjv i7riarr)/u.r)v

eKaarov, tva 7rpoet8o)<i iyx^PV "^V ^PIV' '^'^^

fir)8et<; avrd (f)av\a vofiiadrco elvar dvev ydp 8r)

rovrcov ovk dv etr) Trpd^t^.

3 X/3^ 8e rov fiev dpKVcopov elvat iirtdvpovvra rov

epyov Ka\ rr)v (po)vr)v "EWrjva, rr)v Be r)\iKiav

•rrept err) etKoat, ro Se 6t8o9 i\a(f)pov, taxypov,

y^vyrjv 8e iKavov, tva rcov ttovcov rovrot<i Kparcov

4 %atyOJ7 T^ €py^. rd<i 8e dpKVi ^aatavov rf K.ap-

* S. omits 5j' with the better MSS.
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the evil envy, were made so perfect through the

care they learned of Cheiron that, when troubles

fell upon any state or any king in Greece, they were
composed through their influence; or if all Greece
was at strife or at war with all the Barbarian powers,

these brought victory to the Greeks, so that they
made Greece invincible.

Therefore I charge the young not to despise 18

hunting or any other schooling. For these are the

means by which men become good in war and in all

things out of which must come excellence in thought
and word and deed.

II. The first pursuit, therefore, that a young man
just out of his boyhood should take up is hunting,

and afterwards he should go on to the other branches

of education, provided he has means. He must look

to his means, and, if they are sufficient, spend as

much as the benefit to himself is worth ; or, if they

are insufficient, at least let him supply enthusiasm,

in no way coming short of his power.^

I will give a list and a description of the intending 2

hunter's outfit, and the explanation of each item, in

order that he may understand the business before

he puts his hand to it. And let no one regard these

details as trivial ; inasmuch as nothing can be done
without them.
The net-keeper should be a man with a keen 3

interest in the business, one who speaks Greek, about

twenty years old, agile and strong, and resolute, that,

being well quahfied to overcome his tasks, he may
take pleasure in the business. The purse-nets should 4

• The text of this paragiaph is open to suspicion. The
words from «Ito to Hxo^'^" "^^}' be an afterthought.
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yrjhovlov XeTTTOV \ivov Kal ra ivoSta xal tu
SiKTva.

"EaTwa-av 8e ai /Ji€v apKv<i ivvedXivoi, iK rpiwv

rovcov, €Ka(TTO<i 8e rovo^ iK rpicov Xivcov, ro Be

fieyeOo^i TTevTecnridap-OL, BnraXaiaroi 8e rov^ ^po-

XOv<;, irepiKeiaOcoaav ^ 8e rov^ 7repi8p6fiov<; dvafi-

5 /u.aTOU?,^ tva evrpoxoc doai, rd 5' ivoBca ScoSeKd-

\iva, rd Se SiKrva eKKai8eKd\iva, ro 8e fMf.yeOo^

rd fiev iv68ia Bicopvya, rerpcopvya, Trevrcopvya,

rd 8e 8iKTva BeKcopvya, elKoacopvya, rptaKOV-

Tcopvya' idv Be 77 fiei^co, Bvafjierax^ipiara earar
dp^^repa 8e rpiaKovOdfifiara, Kal rcov ^poxoiv

6 To Bidarrjfia caov Tat? dpKvaiv. iv Be T049

dKpco\evioi<; rd fiev iv68ta i^^rco fiaarov<i, rd Be

BiKTva 8aKTv\iov<;, tov<; 8e Trepi8p6fLov<i aTTO

7 arpocj^eicov. ai 8e a)(a\i8€<; rcov fiev dpKvcov ro

firJKO<; 8eKa 7ra\aiaTcov, earcoaav Be Kal e\drTov<;-

al fiev dviaoi avrcov iv toI<; erepoK^iveai, rcov

Xoypifiiv, Xv Xaa rd vyp-r) i^aipcoaiv, iv Be Tot?

6fia\€aiv ai taar avrai 8' evTrepiairaaroi rd
aKpa Kal avrat \eiai' rcbv 8e ivo8i<ov 8nr\d-

^ irfptKfirTBairrav A : v(pfi<rdw(rav S., aconjecture basedonthe
other MSS

* 01 TTfpiSpofioi a.va^fj.droi S. against the MSS.

^ i.e. Colchian. Much flax and linen was exported from
Colchis.

• The cords meant here are those that ran round the
mouth of the purse, and served as a running noose to close

it when the hare got in.

' i. e. ten meshes, so that the extreme height, if the net
was fuUy stretched, would be five feet. Poachers now use
slip-knots or nets about four feet deep with a mesh of two-
and-a-half inches.
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ON HUNTING, ii. 4-7

be made of fine Phasian ^ or Carthaginian flax, and

the road-nets and hayes of the same material.

Let the purse-nets be of nine threads woven in

three strands, each strand consisting of three threads.

The proper length for these nets is forty-five inches,

the proper width of the meshes six inches. The
cords that run round ^ them must be without knots,

so that they may run easily. The road-nets should 5

be of twelve threads, and the hayes of sixteen. The
length of the road-nets may be twelve, twenty-four

or thirty-feet ; that of the hayes sixty, a hundred and

twenty, or a hundred and eighty feet. If they are

longer, they will be unwieldy. Both kinds should be

thirty knots ^ high, and should have meshes of the

same width as those of the purse-nets. At the elbows 6

at either end let the road-nets have slip-knots of

string and the hayes metal rings,* and let the

cords^ be attached by loops. The stakes for the 7

purse-nets should be thirty inches long, but some

should be shorter. Those of unequal length are for

use on sloping ground, to make the height of

the nets equal, while those of the same length are

used on the level. These stakes must be so shaped

at the top that the nets will pull ofFreadily and they

must be smooth.^ The stakes for the road-nets

• The rings running down the two sides were used for

joining two nets together.
• i.e. the cords running along the top and bottom of the

nets.
• The author means, I think, to imply a contrast between

the stakes of the purse-neti» and those of ihe other nets.

The second avrai in the text can scarcely be right : possibly

Ka\ o5toi \f7at should be omitted, or ainai, " they them-
selves," read with Diudotf,
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(Tiai, al Se rmv Biktvoiv to fiev ixe<ye$o<i irevTeaTri-

dafioi, SiKpd e^x^ovaai /JLiKpd, ra evr/x^fjLara fir)

^aOea' €V7rayel<; 8e Trdaai Kal fir) davfifxerpoi rd
8 ird^x^V Trpo<i rd fiJjKr). r& Be irXrfdei rwv axaKihwv

olov re eart XPV^^'^'- tt/oo? rd BiKrva TroXkS) Kal

o\.i<yai' eXdrrovi fiev, dv acf^oBpa reivrjrai iv rfj

9 ardaei' TrXeovi S\ dv iqavxV' earw Se Kal ev

oro) eaovrat al dpKv<; Kai rd ivoSia Kal SiKrva ^

Kvvovxo'* fioaxeio^; Kal rd hpeirava, 'tva rj rr]<;

v\rj<; rifxvovra (fypdrreiv rd SeofMeva.

III. Td Be <yevr) rcov kvvwv iari Strrd, al fiev

<ydp Kaaropiai, ai 8e aXcoTre/ctSe?. eyovai. 6' ai

fiev Kaaropiac rr)v i-noivvfxiav ravrrjv, on ¥idara>p

r)a6e\<i ru) ep^ym fidXiara avrd^ Bie<j)v\a^ev' ai 5'

dXcoTreKiSe^;, Stori iK kvv&v re Kal dXoiTreKcov

i<yevovTO' iv ttoW^ he xpovo) avjKeKparat avrSiV

2 r) (f>vat<;. 'X^eipov; Be Kal TrXetou? al roiaiSe,

fitKpai, <ypv7rai, ^a/907rot, fivcoTToi, dfiop(f)oi,^

aK\r)pai, dadevel<;, ^jn^ai, vyfrr)\ai, davfifierpoi,

3 dyjrvxot, dpptve<;, ovk evTrohe<;. ai fiev ovv fiiKpal

7roXA.a«i? ^ diroarepovvrat rr)<; ipyaaia<; Std rb

fiiKpov ai Be ypvTral darofiot Kal 8td rovro ov

KareXovat rov \aySi' x^po^rol * Se Kal fivcoTTol

X^ip^ '<* ofifiara exovatv, dfMop<f)oi 8e Kal alaxpcil

opdadat' ai Se aK\r)pal rd et8r) ^aXeTrci)? aTTO

r&v Kvvr^yea i(i)v diraWdrrovat' irovetv 8e d8v-

varot ai daOevei<; Kal ai y{rt\ai' Kat ai vyfr7)\al

fiev Kal davfifterpot davvraKra exovaat rd

•• Tck iv6Sta Ka\ SiKTva A : to SlKrva iv fKarepots S. with the

rest.
* 6.p.op<poi Riihl : otVxai MSS. : S. omits.
* S. adds iK Tuv Kvv7jyf(ria>v omitbed in AB,
* fivvTro) Sf Ka\ xtV"''''^ S. with BM.
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should be twice the length of these, and those

for the hayes forty-five inches long. The latter^

should have little forks with shallow grooves, and all

should be stout, of a thickness proportioned to

the length. The number of stakes used for the 8

hayes may be large or small ; fewer are required if

the nets are strained tight when set up, more if they

are slack. A calf-skin bag will be wanted for carry- 9

ing the purse-nets and road-nets and hayes and the

bill-hooks for cutting wood and stopping gaps where
necessary.

III. The hounds used are of two kinds, the

Castorian and the Vulpine.^ The Castorian is so

called because Castor paid special attention to the

breed, making a hobby of the business. The Vulpine

is a hybrid between the dog and the fox : hence
the name. In the course of time the nature of the

parents has become fused. Inferior specimens (that 2

is to say, the majority) show one or more of the

following defects. They are small, hook-nosed,

grey-eyed, bUnking, ungainly, stifF, weak, thin-

coatedjlanky, ill-proportioned,cowardly, dull-scented,

unsound in the feet. Now small dogs often drop out 3

ofthe running through their want of size ; hook-nosed
dogs have no mouth and can't hold the hare

;
grey-

eyed dogsand blinkers have bad sight ; ungainly dogs
look ugly ; stifF ones are in a bad way at the end of

the hunt ; no work can be got out of the weak
and the thin-coated ones ; those that are lanky and
ill-proportioned are heavy movers and carry them-

^ Or perhaps he means hoth sets.

* Both are Laconian varieties, the Castorian being raach
the larger. The Vulpine resembled a fox ; hence the
erroneous idea that it was a hybrid between dog and fox
(OIKeller, die antike Tiencdt, i. 121).
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aa)fiara ^apeca Bta(f>oiT&(Tiv' ai dyfrv^oc 8e X«-
•novcrt ra epya Ka\ a^laTavTaL tov rjXiov vtto ra?

(TKtd^i Kal KaTaKXivovrar al he dppivot /ioXt?

Kal oXiyaKi'; aicrddvovTai tov XayS)' ai Se aTToSe?

ovh' idv waiv evyjrvx^ot, tovi ttovov; hvvavTai

dvex^adat, dXX dTrayopevovai 8id ro d\yo<; Ta>v

TTohoiV.

4 EtVi 3e KaX T^9 l-x^vevaeo}!; ttoWoI TpoTroi e'«

Twv avTWv Kvvoiv ai /nev ydp eiretBdv Xd^wat to

^X^^' "^opevovTat day^p,co<i, oiaTe /iir) ytyvcoaKeadat

OTt i)(vevovaiv, ai Se Ta SiTa fiovov StaKtvovai,

rrjv Se ovpdv rjavxv ^xovctv, ai 8e rd cora fiev

dKivrjTa exovatv, dKpci 8e Tfj ovpa aetovatv.

6 dWat 8e avvdyovat rd coTa koI eirtaKvOpco-

Trdaaaat 8td tov t%i/oi;9 a^daaaat Trjv ovpav Ka\

(ppd^aaat StaTpexovat' TroWa\ Se tovtcov fiev

ovSev TTotovai, ptavtKco^ he TrepKpepofievai v\a-

KTOvat 7rep\ Ta Ix^V' OTe 8e ^ elairtiTTOvatv et?

avrd, d(f)p6vQ)<; KaTatraTOvaat Ta<? aiadrfaei^.

6 eia\ 8' ai KVK\ot<; TroXXot? XP^H^^^'' '^^'^ irXdvot^

vTToXafifidvovaat eK tov irpoaco ^ Ta Ixyrf trapa-

Xeiirovat tov \ayo), 6adKt<; 5' eirtTpexovai ra

iX^V' eiKa^ovat, Trpoopcofievat 8e tov \ayS) Tpe-

fjtovai Ka\ ovK iirepxovTat, 7rp\v oBcoatv vttoki-

7 vovvTa. oaai Se rd tcov dWcov kvvcov evprffiaTa

iv Tal<; ixveiai<i Ka\ fieTaSpofiai^ trpodeovat dafitva

ffKOTTOvaai, eavTah diriaTco^; exovat' dpaaetat o

ai ovK icoat tcov avvepy&v Td<; ao<f)d<; et<; to

Trp^aOev irpolevai, d\)C dveipyovai dopv/Sovaai'

ai 8e daTTa^6fi€vat Ta yfrevBrj Ka\ vTrep\afnrpv-

pofievai icf)* OTcp dv Ty;;^&)ai Trpodyovai avveiSviai

1 5f is omitted by S. with M. ^
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selves "anyhow ; cowards leave their work and give

up and slink away frora the sun into sliady places

and he down ; dogs with no nose seldom scent the

hare and only with difficulty ; and those with bad feet,

even if they are plucky, can't stand the hard work,

and tire because they are foot-sore.

Moreover, hounds of the same breed vary much 4

in behaviour when tracking. Some go ahead as

soon as they find the Hne without giving a sign,

and there is nothing to show that they are on it.

Some move the ears only, butkeep the tail still ; others

keep the ears still and wag the tip of the tail.

Others prick up the ears ^ and run frowning along 5

the track, dropping their tails and putting them be-

tween their legs. Many do none of these things, but

rush about madly round the track, and when they

happen upon it, stupidly trample out the traces, bark-

ing all the time. Others again, continually circhng 6

and straying, get ahead of the line when clean ofF it

and pass the hare, and every time they run against

the line, begin guessing, and if they catch sight of

the hare, tremble and never go for her uutil they

see her stir. Hounds that run forward and frequently 7

examine the discoveries of the others when they are

casting about and pursuing have no confidence in

themselves ; while those that will not let their

cleverer mates go forward, but fuss and keep them
back, are confident to a fault. Others will drive

ahead, eagerly foUowing false lines and getting

wildly excited over anything that tums up, well know-

^ The Greek hound had short ears (cf . c. iv. 1 ) like a fox-
terrier.

» vp6ir0fy S. with M.
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€avTai<: ori i^airaTOicnv' ai 8' ovk elZvlat ro avro
TTOCovcri TavTai<{- (pavXai Se al ovk aTraWaT-
TOfievai CK TMV Tptfificbv To. opda ov yiyvoiaKovcrai.

8 ocrai Sk tS>v kvvmv to, ox^V '^"' 1^^^ evvala

ar/voovai,, tcl Be Spofiala Ta^v SiaTpexovaiv, ovk

elcxl yvrjcriac- SiwKovcri 8e al fiev apxofievai

cr(f)68pa, Bia Se fMaXaKtav avtdcnv, ai 8e vtto-

deova-tv, elra apapTavovatv, erepai 8e avorjTOx:

ifiTTLTrTOvaai, ei<? ra^ 68ov<i dfiaordvovat rb

9 dvrJKOvarov ttoXv exovaac. TroXXal 8e rd 8coi)y-

fiara dcficelaat iiravepxpvrac 8cd ro pcaoOrjpov,

TToXkal 8€ 8cd ro cficXdvOpcoTrov ai 8' iK roiv

iyvcav KeKXayyvcac i^aTrardv TreipSyvrai dXrfdrj

10 ra yfrev8r] Troiovpevac. elac 8' at rovro fjcev ov

TToiovac, pera^v 8e deovaat dv TTodev dKovacoat

Kpavyrj<;, KaraXeiirovaai rd avrcov epya dirpo-

voiJto)<; eVt rovro (fyepovrac fieradeovat ydp ai

fiev daa(f)0)<i, ac 8e rrroXv vTToXafi^dvovaai,

8o^d^ovaat 8e €Tepo)<i'^ ai Se TreTrXaapevo)^;,

<f)Oovepo)<; Se dXXat iKKvvovat irapd ro t')(yo<i 8id

TeXoi"? avp7r€pt(f)ep6pevat.

11 Ta fiev ovv TrXecara rovrcov <j)vaet expvat,^ rd

8e rjyfievac dv€TTtaT7]p6vo)^ ^vaxPV^^^oc ecatv ac

roiavrat pev ovv Kvve<{ dTrorpeyjreiav dv Tov<i

iirtOvixovvra^ Kvvr^yeaccov. ota^ 8e Set ecvac rov

avrov yevov<i rd re ec8T] Kal rd dXXa, (ppdaco.

IV. Hpcbrov fiev ovv XPV ^ivat peydXa^, ecra

ixpvaa^; rd^; K€(f)aXd<; iXacftpd^, aipd<;, dpdp(o8et^,

iv(o8rf rd Karcodev rcov fiercoTrcov, ofifiara fierecopa,

fieXava, Xafnrpd, fjcercoira pceydXa Kcti irXarea,

^ fTfpus A : fTfpa S. with BM.
* ^xovirat S. with M.
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ing that they are playing the fool; others will do the

same thing in ignorance. Those that stick to game
paths and dont recognise the true line are poor tools.

A hound that ignores the trail ^ and races over the 8

track of the hare on the run is ill-bred. Some,

again, will pursue hotly at first^ and then slack off

from want ofpluck ; others will cut in ahead and then

get astray ; while others foolishly dash into roads

and go astrav, deaf to all recall. Many abandon the 9

pursuit and go back through their hatred of game,

and many through their love of man. Others try to

mislead by baying on the track, representing false

lines as true ones. Some, though free from this fault, 10

leave their own work when they hear a shout from

another quarter while they are running, and make
for it recklessly. VVhen pursuing some are dubious,

others are full of assumptions but their notions are

wrong. Then there are the skirters, some of whom
merely pretend to hunt, while others out of jealousy

perpetually scamper about together beside the line.

Now most of these faults are natural defects, but 11

some by which hounds are spoilt are due to unintelli-

gent training. Anyhow such hounds may well put a

keen hunter off the sport. What hounds of the same
breed ^ ought to look like and what they should be

in other respects I will now explain.

IV. First, then, they should be big. Next, the

head should be light, flat ^ and muscular ; the lower

parts of the forehead sinewy ; the eyes prominent,

black and sparkling ; the forehead broad, with a

^ " Tbe trail of the hare is the path she takes in going to

her seat."—Beckford.
* The author'8 ideal harrier is clearly the Castorian.
* In profile.
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ra^ SiaKpLa-ei<i jSadeiaf;, (OTa /jLiKpd,^ XeTrra,

i/rtXa oTTLadiv, rpax^Xov; /xaKpov<i, vypcv^, irepi-

(pepelf:, (jrrjdr) rrXarea, p,7) daapKa, aTro rSiv

<op,(i)V ra<i M/xoirXdra^ hiecrrdxja^i piKpov, aKekrj

ra Trpoa-Oia pnKpd, 6p6d, arpoyyvXa, ari^pu,
rov<i dyKO)va<i 6pOov<i, TrXevpd^i pr) eVt yijv ^

^aOeia^i, a\\' et? ro TrXdyiov irapr/KOvaaf;, 6a<^v<i

aapKd>Zei<i, rd pueyeOr) pera^v paKpwv Kal ^pa-
X^oiv, firjre vypd<i \iav p^rjre aK\r}pd<i, \ay6va<i
/xera^v /jbeyd\a>v Kal /iiKpSiV, layia arpoyyv\a,
omaOev aapKOiSr], dvcoOev Se /irj avvSeBe/xeva,

evhoOev 8e irpoaeara^/ieva, rd KdrcoOev rcov

K€V€(ov(ov \ayapd Kal avrov<i roix; Keveo)va<i, ovpd<i

/iaKpd<i, 6pOd<i, \iyvpd<i, pr)piaia<; aK\rjpd<i, vtto-

K(o\ia /laKpd, vepK^epr), evTrayrj, aKe\r) 7ro\v

/i€L^(o rd OTTtaOev rwv e/JLTrpoaOev Kal eTrippiKva,

2 TToSa? 7repi(f)epei<i. Kal edv (oat roiavrai ai

Kvv€<;, eaovrai taxvpal rd eiSr), i\a(f}pai, av/i-

/lerpot, TTohooKet^i Ka\ aTTo rwv ttpoadiiroiv (fiaiSpal

Kal evaropoi.

3 ^'^(yeveroiaav 5' eK rcov rpt/ip&v ra^^^y diraWar-
ro/ievat, rtOeiaai rd<; Ke(f)a\d<; eVl yr/v ^ej^^pia^;,

i/i/i€t8i(baai pev Trpb^ rd t-xyVy eTriKara^dWovaai
8e rd (bra, kuI ^ rd /lev 6pLp,ara iTVKvd BtaKtvov-

aai, rat<; Be ovpai<; htaacbivovaat, KVK\ov<i 7ro\\ov<;

TT/oo? rd<i €vvd<i Trpotrcoaav 6/iov Btd rov txyov^

4 aTraaat. orav Se irepl avrov (bat rov \ay(b,

' fjLaKpd S., a wrong conjecture.
* ^irl 7^1/ AB Mirav S. with M
^ Ka\ A: S. omits with the rest.

* i.e. not bent inwarda or outwarila.
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ON HUNTING, iv. 1-4

deep dividing line ; the ears small and thin with

little hair behind ; the neck long, loose and roiind
;

the chest broad and fairly fleshy ; the shoulder-blades

shghtlv outstanding from the shoulders ; the fore-

legs short, straight, round and firm ; the elbows

straight ^
; the ribs not low down on the ground/^ but

sloping in an oblique hne ; the loins fleshy, of

medium length, and neither too loose nor too hard ;

the flanks of medium size ; the hips round and fleshy

at the back, not close at the top, and smooth on the

inside ^
; the under part of the belly and the belly itself

slim ; the tail long, straightand thin ; the thighs hard ;

the shanks* long,round and solid ; the hind-legs much
longer than the fore-legs and sHghtly bent ; the

feet round. Hounds like these will be strong in 2

appearance, agile, well-proportioned, and speedy

;

and they will have a jaunty expression and a good
mouth.
When tracking they should get out of the 3

game paths quickly, hold their heads well down and
aslant, smiling when they find the scent and lower-

ing their ears ; then they should all go forward to-

gether along the trail towards the form circling

frequently,^ with eyes continually on the move and
tails wagging. As soon as they are close on the hare, 4

* So PoUux read, for he says n^ irphs t^v yijv Padwoufvas.
The senae is then that the riba are not to be low on the
ground when the hound is couchant, but well tucked up
behind. iirixav BaBdas, " deep throughout," would apply to
the depth from wall to wall, and the meaning would be that
the ribs are to contract towards the flanks.

' i.e. without folda in the coat towards the loins.
* From the elbows to the feet.

* A participle to govem KiK\ovs sroWovs has dropped out
of the text.
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XENOPHON

SrjXov TToieiTcoaav r^ KVvrjyeTrj duTTOv <f>oiTa>aai,

fidWov yvcopi^ovaai aTro rov dvfxov, airo t^?

Ke(f)a\ri<;, aTro rS)v o/Mfidrcov, aTTo rfj^ [iera\-

Xd^eayfi rcov a")(rjfidrQ)v Kal aTTo r&v dva(3\efi-

fidreov Kal ifi^^efifidroov et? rrju v\r)v Kal dva-

(TTpefi/jidroyv ^ r&v eirl rd<i Kade8pa<; rov Xayw Kal

drro r(ov el^ ro irpoadev Ka\ OTriadev Ka\ et? ro

7r\dyLOV 8tappi,fip,dr(ov Ka\ diro rov d\rjdo)<i rfhrj

al(opelcrdai, rrjv "^v^^^rjv Ka\ vTTep<f>aipeiv, ori rov

\aya) €771/9 elcri.

6 Ac(OK€r(0(rav 8e epp(Ofiev(o<; Ka\ firj eTravietaai

avv rroWfi K\ayyfj Ka\ v\ayfi5>, avveKTrepooaai

fierd rov \ay(o Trdvrrj' fxeraOeiro^aav Se ra^xy

Ka\ \afi7rp(o<;, irvKvd fiera(pep6p,evai Kal iirava-

K\ayydvovaai hiKai(o<;' 7rpo<; 8e rov Kvvrjyerrjv firj

eiraviro^aav \nrovaai rd ixvv-

6 Mera Se rov eiBovi Ka\ rov epyov rovrov evyfrvxot

earcoaav Ka\ evpiva koi evTroSa^ Ka\ eyr/Jt^e?.

evyfrvxoi fiev ovv eaovrai, edv fir) \i7r(oai rd
Kvvrfyeaia, orav r} irviyr]' evpLve<i 8e, idv rov \ay5)

6a<f>paiv(ovrai ev roiroi^i ->fn\o2<;, ^r)pot<;, irpoa-

rj\iot<i rov darpov eVtwTO?* evTToSe<; 8e, edv rfj

avrfj o)pa fir) KarapprjyviKovrat avrcov oi 7r68e<i

rd oprj oeovawv evrpcx^e^; 8e, idv e^tocri XeTTT^f

7 Ka\ TTVKvrfv Ka\ fxa\aKrfv rrjv T/3t%a. rd Se

'Xp(t)fiara ov 'X^prj elvat r(ov kvvcov ovre irvppd

ovre fxe\ava ovre \evKd 7ravT€\(o<i' eart yap ov

yevvatov rovro, dWd ro ^ dir^ovv Kat 6rjpi(o8e^.

8 al fjtev ovv 7rvppa\ ex^vaai earcoaav \evKrfv rpixa
iiravOovaav 7rep\ rd ^rpoaooTra Kot al fjteKatvai, ai

* elj . . hvaaTpffiiJiirwv is omitted by S.



ON HUNTING, iv. 4-8

they should let the huntsman know, quickening the

pace and showing more emphatic signs by their

excitement, movements of the head and eyes,

changes of attitude, by looking up and looking into

the covert and returning again and again to the

hare's form, by leaps forward, backward and to the

side, displays of unaffected agitation and overpower-
ing delight at being near the hare.

They should pursue with unremitting vigour, 5

giving tongue and barking freely, dogging the

hare's steps wherever she goes. They should be
fast and brilhant in the chase, frequently casting

about and giving tongue in the right fashjon ; and
they should not leave the track and go back to the
huntsman.
Along with this appearance and behaviour they 6

should have pluck, keen noses, sound feet and
good coats. They will be plucky if they don't leave

the hunting-ground when the heat is oppressive

;

keen-nosed if they smell the hare on bare, parched
and sunny ground in the dog days ^ ; sound in the
feet if at the same season their feet are not torn to

bits during a run in the mountains ; they will have
a good coat if the hair is fine, thick and soft.

The colour of the hounds should not be entirely 7

tawny, black or white ; for this is not a sign of good
breeding : on the contrary, unbroken colour indi-

cates a wild strain. So the tawny and the black 8

hounds should show a patch of white about the

^ The older commentators are probably right in under-
standing the allusion to be to the Dog-star, not to the Sun.

* (CpiyfS Kol eCioSej A: «CiroSej Kal tijpiva S. with th«
rest

' iWh rh Radermacher : kW S. with the MSS.
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XENOPHON

o€ XevKal TTvppdv eVi Se rat? /j,rjpia('ai<; ctKpat^

T/3t;^a9 6p6d<;, ^aOeia^, Kal iir\ ral^ 6cr(f)va-i Kal
Talf ovpai<; Kdro}, avoodeu 8e /ier/Jta?.

9 "Ayetv 8e d/xeivov tA? Kvva<i el<i rd oprj iroX-

\dKt<i, Ta 8e epya ^ttov Ta /xev ydp oprj olov t

e(TTi Kal l-x^veveiv Kal fxeTaOelv KaOapd^^i, Ta he

10 e/jya ovherepa hid toi)? Tpifxpov<i. eaTt 8e KaX

avev Tov evpicjKeLv tov Xayci) dyadov dyetv Td<i

Kvva<i et9 Ta Tpax^w Kal ydp ei/TroSe? ytyvovTai

Kal Ta trco/taTa hiaTTovovaat ev TOTToiii tolovtol^

11 d)<f)e\ovvTat. dyecrdaxrav he depov<i fiev /ie^/)t

fi€(Tr}fji^pia<;, x^tficovo^; 8e 8i r)fiepa<i, fieTOTToopov

S' e^ft) fiecrrifi^pia^, €vto<; 8' ecnrepa^; to eap. Tavra
ydp fieTpia.

V. Ta 8e tx^V '^^^ \ayco tov fiev ^(etfiSivo^; fiaKpd
ecTTt hid To fir]KO<; TOiv vvkt&v, tov 8e 6epov<i

^pa-^^^ea Btd to evavTtov. )(^etfi5ivo<; fiev ovv rrpcol

ovK o^ei avTCOv, orav 7rdxv>] rj rj rrayeTO^;' rj fjuev

ydp Trd^^^vr} Trj avTr)<; lcrx^i dvrtaTrdcracra t6 dep-

2 fiov e^et ev avTrj, 6 8e Trayero^ emrrrj^a<;. Kal al

Kvv€<i fia\Ktoicrat Ta<? ptva<i ov hvvavrat ala6d-

vea6ai, orav -p rotavra, rrpXv dv 6 rjXto<; SiaXvcrr]

avrd rj rrpolovaa rf rjfiepa' rore 8e koX al

Kvve<; 6a(f}paivoi'Tat Kal avrd errava(f>ep6fxeva o^et,

3 d(f>avi^€t 8e Kai r) iroWr) 8p6(TO<; Karacfiepovaa

avrd, Kcii oi Ofi^pot oi ytyv6fi€vot 8id '^p^vov

6arfid<; dyovTe<; ti}<; yr}<; rrotovcrt 8vaoapov, eeo?

dv "^vx^fj- %€t/)a) 8€ Kal rd v^rta rrotel' vypai-

vovra ydp ^tax^l' rd 8e ^6peta, edv ^ aX-yTa,

* 6.y(iv TTJi 77)1 has no parallel in Greek prose : perhapa iK

has fallen out or t^v 7^»' should be read.
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ON HUNTING, iv. 8-v 3

face, and the white hounds a tawny patch. At the

top of the thighs the hair should be straight and

thick, and on the loins and at the lower end of the

tail, but it should be moderately thick higher up.

It is advisable to take the hounds to the mountains 9

often, but less frequently to cultivated land. For in

the mountains it is possible to traek and foUow a hare

without hindrance, whereas it is impossible to do

either in cultivated land owing to the game paths.

It is also well to take the hounds out into rough 10

ground, whether they find a hare or not ; for they get

sound in the feet, and hard work in such country is

good for their bodies. In summer they should be 1 ]

out till midday, in winter at any hour of the day, in

autumn at any time except midday, and before

evening during the spring ; for at these times the

temperature is mild.

V. The scent of the hare lies long in winter owing

to the length of the nights, and for a short time in

summer for the opposite reason. In the winter,

however, there is no scent in the early morning
whenever there is a white frost or the earth is

frozen hard. For both white and black frost hold

heat ; since the one draws it out by its own strength,

and the other congeals it, The hounds' noses, too, 2

are numbed by the cold, and they cannot smell

when the tracks are in such a state until the tracks

thaw in the sun or as day advances. Then the dogs

can smell and the scent revlves. A heavy dew, 3

again, obliterates scent by carrying it downwards

;

and storms, occurring after a long interval, draw smells

from the ground ^ and make the earth bad for scent

until it dries. South winds spoil scent, because the

moisture scatters it, but north winds concentrate
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XENOPHON

4 tTVvi(TTfjaL Koi (T(o^€i. ol Sk verol KaraKXv^ovai
Kal al A/raAcaSe?, Ka\ rj cre\r)vri afiavpol rS) Oep/jbO),

fidXi(rra 8e orav rj iravaeK.rjvofi' Kal fxavorara

rore' ^aZ/JOVTe? yap tc3 (fieyyei eTravappnrrovvre^

fxaKpa Siatpovaiv ^ dvrnrai^ovre<i' rapa^^^^coBr] Be,

5 orav d\(07reKe<; tTpohie^ekdoicn, yiyverai. ro Be

eap KeKpafievov rfj Sipci Ka\oi<i irape^^^ei rd ix^V
\afnrpd, 7r\r)v et ri rj yr) i^avOovcra ^^drrrei rd<;

Kvvwi, 6t? ro avrb avfxfiiyvvovaa rMv dvOcov rd<i

6afid<i. \e7rrd Be Kal daa<prj rov Oepov<i' Bid-

TTvpo^ yap ovaa r) yrj d(f)avi^et ro Oepfxov, o

e^ovaiv eari ydp \eTrr6v' Kal *ai Kvve<i rjrrov

6a(f>paivovrat rore Btd ro eK\e\vaOai rd acopara.

rov Be fieroTTcopov KaOapd' oaa ydp r) yrj cfiepei,

rd fiev rjfiepa avyKeKOfjnarai, rd Be dypia yr^pa

8ia\€\vrac' ware ov 7rapa\v7rovai rcov KapTrcov

6 ai 6afial et? ravrd (ftepofievai. eari Be rov ^ei-

fiSivo<i Ka\ rov Oepov<i Kal rov fxero^rcopov rd Ixvrf

opOd €7rl To 7ro\v, rov 8' ^po<i avfL7re7T\eyfieva'

TO ydp Orjpiov avvBvd^erai fiev dei, fid\iara Be

ravrrjv rrjv oipav ware Bid rovro e^ dvdyKi]<i fier

dXKrj^cov 7r\avoofi€voc rocavra 7rocovacv.

7 O^et Be roiv l^xyoiv errl 7r\ei(o \p6vov rcov

evvaioiv rj rcov Bpofiaicov rd fiev ydp evvala 6

\ay6i<i rropeverac €(f)cardfi€VO<;, rd Be Bpofiala

ra-^^y- q yr) ovv rcov fiev rrvKvovrac, rcov Be ov

7rcfjL7r\arac. ev Be roc<i v\coBeac fidWov rj ev

T0t9 y}rc\oc<i o^ec Biarpexf^v jap Kal dvaKaOi^cov

drrrerac TroWoiv.

* Siaipouaiv Radermacher : Staipovaiv S. with the MSS.

* Or " deadens the heat " if we read rd dfpix6v with Gesner.
But the Oreeks did attiibute heat to tlie nioon.
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OS HUNTING, V. 3-7

and preserve it, if it has not been previously dissolved.

Heavy showers drown it, and so does Hght rain, and 4

the moon deadens it by its warmth,i especially when
at the full. Scent is most irregular at that time, for

the hares, enjoying the Hght, fling themselves high in

the air and jump a long way, frolicking with one
another ; and it becomes confused when foxes have
crossed it. Spring with its genial temperature yields 5

a clear scent, except where the ground is studded with
flowers and hampers the hounds by mingling the
odours of the flowers with it. In summer it is thin and
faint, for the ground, being baked, obliterates what
warmth it possesses, which is thin ; and the hounds*
noses are not so good at that season, because their

bodies are relaxed. In the autumn it is unimpeded
;

for the cultivated crops have been harvested and
the weeds have withered, so that the odours of

the herbage do not cause trouble by mingling
with it. In winter and summer and autumn the 6

scent lies straight in the main. In spring it is

complicated ; for though the animal couples at

all times, it does so especially at this season ;
*

so instinct prompts them to roam about together,

and this is the result they produce.

The scent left by the hare in going to her form 7

lasts longer than the scent of a running hare. For
on the way to the form the hare keeps stopping,

whereas when on the run she goes fast ; consequently
the ground is packed with it in the one case, but
in the other is not filled with it. In coverts it is

stronger than in open ground, because she touches
many objects while running about and sitting up.

« The " March hare.''
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8 K.aTaK\LvovTai 5' et? a r} yrj (f)vet rj e)(^ei e<p'

eauT^? viro TravTL, eV avTtov, ev avTOi^, Trap

avTa, awoOev iroXv, fxiKpov, fieTa^ii Toi^rcov ore

Be Kal ev Tfi OaXaTTT) SiapptTTTMV eVt to SvvaTov
Kal iv vBaTt, edv tl rj virepexov rj e/Lnr€(f)VKo<; ev

9 TovTw. fiev ovv ^ evvalo^ 7roiov/jLevo<; evvrjv eTrl

TO TToXv OTav fxev 17 '^VXV' ^^ evSceivoi<;, oTav St

KavpuTa, ev 7raXt<TKL0t<;, t6 Be eap Kal to (f)div6-

TTfopov ev irpoar^XLoi^;' 01 8e SpofiaiOL ovx ovto)

Bia t6 V7r6 T(6v kvvmv eKTrXrjKTOt ^ yiyveaOaL.

10 KaTaKXiVeTat Se viroOel'; Tct vTTOKcoiXta vtto ra?

Xayova^, tcl 8e Trpo^rOev (XKeXr] tcl TrXettTTa

<7vv6eX<i Kal eKTetvas, eV aKpov; Se T01/9 TroSa?

Trjv yevvv KaTadei^, Ta Se coTa e7ri7reT(icTa<; eirL

Ta<; Q)fjL07rX(iTa<;, el^a Se v^rocrTeyet tcl vypd' ex^i

Se Kal TTfV TpLXCt crTeyavrjV ^rvKvrj yap Kal

11 fiaXaKr). kol OTav fiev eyprjyopr), KaTafivei to,

^Xe(j)apa, OTav Se KadevSr), tci fiev ^Xe(f)apa

dva7re7rTaTat aKLvrfTa, 01 8e 6(f)daXfiol dTpefia<;

exovaf T0v<; 8e fivKTrjpa<;, OTav fiev evSrj, Ktvel

12 TrvKvd, OTav 8e firj, rjTTOv. OTav 8e rj yrj ^pvrj,

fiaXXov TCL epya rj tcl oprj exov(rtv. ii^rofievet 8e

TravTaxov lxvev6fievo<;, idv ftrjTt 7repL(f)o^o<; t^? m
wkt6<; yevrjTat' rradcdv 8e tovto v7roKivel. *'

13 TloXvyovov 8' icrTtv ovtq><;, a>aT€ Ta fiiv TeTOKe,

^ olv should probably be omitted.
* efx-KKTiKToi S. , after Schneider.

^ See " The Hare," Fur avd Feather Series, p. 38 f.

* The fiuctuation between plural and singular is in the

Oreek.



ON HUNTING, v. 8-13

They find a resting-place where there is anything 8

growing or lying on the ground, undemeath any-

thing, on the top of the objects, inside, alongside,

well away or quite near or fairly near ; occasionally

even in the sea^ by springing on to anything she' can

reach, or in fresh water, it there is anything sticking

out or growing in it, the hare,^ when going to her 9

form generally choosing a sheltered place for it in cold

weather and a cool one in hot, but in spring and
autumnaplaceexposed tothesun; butharesontherun

do not do that,.because they are scared by the hounds.

When*she sits, she puts the hind-legs under the 10

flanks, and most commonly keeps the fore-legs close

together and extended, resting the chin on the ends

of the feet, and spreading the ears over the shoulder-

blades, so that * she covers the soft parts. The hair too,

being thick and soft, serves as a protection. When 11

awake she blinks her eyelids ; but when she is

asleep the eyelids are wide open and motionless, and
the eyes still. She moves her nostrils continually

when sleeping, but less frequently when awake.
When the ground is bursting with vegetation they 12

frequent the fields rather than the mountains.

Wherever she may be she remains there wheii

tracked, except when she is suddenly alarmed at

night ; in which case she moves ofF.

The animal is so prolific that at the same time she is 13

The distinction is not, as often supposed, between hares
with dififerent habiti (" squatters," evyaioi, and " roamers,"
Spoualoi—a non-existent distinction), but merely between the
liehaviour of all hares in different circumstances. The
unusual, but not unexampled, position of the article

—

i and
ol—has misled interpreters. Blane saw the true meaning.

* I do not think that flra Si can mean this, and suspect
that flra ia wrong.
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XENOPHON

ra oe TiKrei, ra Se Kvel. roiv hk ixiKpoiv Xayicov
o^€c fidWov rj roiv /xeydXoyv ert, yap vypop,e\rj

14 ovra eTncrvperat oka. errl rr)? 7^«?. ra pev ovv
Xiav veoyva 01 <f>i\oKVVT]yerac d(f)cdai rfj 6eS>' ol

Ce r]Sr) ereioi rd^cara Oeovat rov Trpcorov Bpopov,

TOj)? 8 aX\.ov<; ovk erc elcrX ydp iXacppoc, dBv-
varoi Se.

16 AapL^dvecv Se rov Xayo) rd cx^V VTrdyovra
ra^i Kvva^ ck rwv epyojv dvo)6ev' oaoi Se prj

ep^^^ovrac avroiv el<i rd epydaipa, rov<; \ecpLwva<;,

ra^ vdira^i, rd petdpa, roixi \idov<i, rd v\(ohy
Kat eav viroKcvfj, p,T) dva^odv, iva p,r] ai kvv€<;

€K(j)ovef; ycyv6p,evat -^a\e7ra)<; rd tx^V yvo)pt^o)aiv.

16 €vpiaKop,evot 8e vir^ avrcov Kat StoiKop^evoi eariv

ore Bca^atvovac rd pevpara, Kal vrroKdp,rovac

Kal KaraSvovrac €t<; (f)dpayya<; Ka\ ei? ei\vov<;'

7r€(j)6^rjvrac ydp ov p,6vov rd<; Kvva<; dWd Kat

rov<; derov<;' vTrep^d\\ovre<; ydp rd acp,d Kat rd
yfrt\d dvapird^ovrac, eox; dv watv ereioc rov<; Se

ptei^ov<; eirtrpe^^^ovaac al Kvve<; dvatpovvrac^
17 noSo)Keararoi p,ev ovv elatv 01 opecot, 01 ireSivot

Se Tjrrov, ^pahvrarot Se 01 ^\etot' ot S' eVt

Trdvra^ rov^ roTTOv^; Tr\avrjrac ;)^aXe7roi TTyoo?

rov<; 8p6p,ov<;' rd ydp avvrop,a taaac deovat ydp
p,d\cara p,ev rd dvdvrrj 17 rd 6p,a\d, ra he

dv(i)pLa\a ^ dvop,oi(o<;, rd Se Kardvrrj rJKiara.

18 8c(OK6p.evoc Se etat Kardhrfkoc p,d\cara p,ev 8id

^ avaipovvrai Richards : a(patpovuTai S. with the MSS.
* avufjiaKa A: au6fjioia S. with the rest.

^ Artemis.



ON HUNTING, v. 13-18

rearjng one litter, she produces anotherand she is preg-

nant. The scent of the little leverets is stronger than

that of the big ones ; for while their Umbs are still soft

they drag the whole body on the ground. Sports- 14

men, however, leave the very young ones to the

goddess.^ Yearlings go very fast in the first run,

but then flag, being agile, but weak.

Find the hare's track by beginning with the 15

hounds in the cultivated lands and gradually working
downwards.2 To track those that do not come into

cultivated land, search ^ the meaJows, valleys,

streams, stones and woody places. If she moves off,

don*t shout, or the hounds may get wild with excite-

ment and fail to recognise the tracks. Hares when 16

found by hounds and pursued sometimes cross brooks

and double back and slip into guUies or holes. The
fact is they are terrified not only of the hounds, but

of eagles as well ; for they are apt to be snatched

up while crossing hillocks and bare ground until*

they are yearhngs, and the bigger ones are run
down and caught by the hounds.

The swiftest are those that frequent mountalns ; 17

those of the plain are not so speedy ; and those of

the marshes are the slowest. Those that roam over

any sort of country are difficult to chase, since they
know the short cuts. They run mostly uphill ^ or

on the level, less frequently in uneven ground, and
very seldom downhill. When being pursued they are 18

* The cultivated land is on the lower slopes of the
mountains.

* There is evndently a gap in the Greek before rovs

Xtifiaiyas, which has nothing to govern it.

* Not " so long as "
; cf. § 14.

' i.e when pursued.
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777? K€KiVT}fj,evi]<;, iav e^axrti/ eviov ipvOrjfMa, fcal

Bia Ka\d/J.'T}<; 8ia ttjv dvrav^yeiav KaTdhrp\,oL h€

Kal iv Tot? Tpi/j,/jiOi<; Kal iv rat? 65ot9, iav axnv
iaoTreZof to •ydp (f)av6v t6 iv avTolq ivov dvTi-

XdfiireL' dhrfkoL 8e, OTav Tov<i \idovf;, Ta opt), Tti

(jieWca, Ta Baaea diroxwpSia-L, 8id ttjv opioj^^poLav.

19 TTpoXafi^dvovTe^i 8e T09 Kvva<; i(f)i(TTavTaL Kal

dvaKaOl^ovTe^; iTraipov^Tiv avTov<; Ka\ iiTaKOv-

ovaiv, €1 TTOV TrXrjaiov KXayyr] rj -ylro^fio^; toov kvvmv
20 Kal odev dv dKovadyaiv, diroTpeTrovTaL. oTe he

Ka\ ovK d>covaavTe<;, dXKa 86^avT-€<; rj ireiaOevTe^;

v(f>^ avTOiv rrapd t» avTa, hLa t5)v avTOiv, iiraX-

XdTTOVT€<; dXfiaTa, ifirroiovvTe<; txveaiv iX^^>

21 dTTOXj^povaL. Kai elaL fxaKpoBpofjicoTaTOL fiev 01

CK TQiv yfri\(ov evpLaKOfievoi Sta to KaTa(f>av€^,

^pa-xyhpofidiTaTOL Se oi e'« tS)v Saaecov ifnroBoiV

ydp TO aK0T€iv6v.

22 Avo 8e Ka\ tu yevr) iaT\v avTcav oi fiev ydp

fieydXoi ro xp^f^^^
^ iTriirepKvoL Ka\ to \€vk6v to

iv t5) fieT(o7ro) fieya e^ovaiv, oi S' e^XttTTOi"»

23 iTri^avOoi, fiLKp6v t6 XevKov e-)(pvT€<;. ttjv Be

ovpdv oi fiev kvk\<p TrepiTroiKLXov, oi Be irapd-

acLpov, Kai Ta ofifiaTa oi f^ev vTTOxdpoTroi, oi S'

VTToy^avKoi' Ka\ Ta fie\ava Ta irepi ra (ora

24 dxpa ^ oi fxev ctti 7ro\v, oi Se irr^ fiLKpov. e^ovai

Se avT(ov ai 7ro\\a\ rcov vr]a(ov tov<; i\dTTOv<;,

a'i T epTffioL KCii oiKovfievai- t6 he 7r\r}0o<; TrXetov?

^ T^ XP^IJ-<i AB and Pollux : S. omits with M.
' &Kpa 2>Ta S.
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most conspicuous across ground that has been broken

up, if they have some red in their coats, or across

stubble, owing to the shadow they cast. They are

also conspicuous in game paths and on roads if these

are level, since the bright colour of their coats shows

up in the light. But when their line of retreat is

amongst stones, in the mountains, over rocky or

thickly wooded ground they cannot be seen owing to

the similarity of colouring. VVhen they are well 19

ahead of the hounds, they wiil stop, and sitting up
will raise themselves and listen for the baying or the

footfall of the hounds anywhere near ; and should

they hear the sound of them from any quarter, they

make off. Occasionally, even when they hear 20

no sound, some fancy or conviction prompts them
to jump hither and thither past and through the

same objects, mixing the tracks as they retreat.

The longest runners are those that are found on 21

bare land, because they are exposed to view ; the

shortest, those fdund in thick covers, since the

darkness hinders their flight.

There are two species of hare.^ The large are dark 22

brown, and the white patch on the forehead is large;

the smaller are chestnut, with a small white patch.

The larger have spots round the scut, the smaller at 23

the side of it. The eyes in the large species are

blue, in the sniall grey. The black at the tip of the

ear is broad in the one species, narrow in the other.

The smaller are found in most of the islands, both 24

desert and inhabited. They are more plentiful

' The common hare and a smaller variety of tbe same ;

which is said to be " mnre briiidlftd in colour" than the
larger kind S* " The Hare " in Fur and Feather Series,

p. 5.
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n »

ev avrat^ fj ev rai^ 7)TreLpoi^' ov yap eKTii, ovt

d\co7r€Ke<; ei' ra2<; 7ToWal<; avrSiv, atfcva Ka>,

avrovf Kal ra reKva eiTLovaai dvaipovvrai, ovre

deroi' rd fieydXa ydp oprj e-^ovai fidXkov rj rd
fiiKpd' eXdrro) S' eirl rb ttoXv rd ev rai<; vrjaoL^.

25 Kvvrjyerai 8e et? fiev rd^ eprjixov; oXLydKi^ d(f)L-

KvovvraL, ev he ral<; oIkoviMeiaL<i oXCyoL elal ^ Kal

ov (f>iX66r]poL 01 TToWoL' €l<i hk Ta? Lepd<; rwv
vrjaoiv ovSe ^La^L^d^eLv olov re Kvva<;. orav ovv

rwv re virap^xpvruyv 6\iyov<; eKdrjpoivrai Kal rwv
eTrLjLjvofjLeTcov, dvdyKr) d(f>66vov<; elvai.

26 BX.eTret 8e ovK 6^v S^d TroWd' rd re yap

OfjL/jLara e^€t e^co Kal rd ^\e(f)apa eWetTrovra Kal

ovK e^ovra 7rpo^o\r)v rai<; avyat<;' rj 6-\\rL<; ovv

27 Sta ravra djxavpd, e^TKeSacrfievr]. dfia Se rov-

rOL<; Ka\ ev inrvtp ov rd TToWd ro drjpiov ovk

OD(f>e\€iraL 7rpo<; rb opdv. Kal rj 7ro8(aK€ta rrpo<;

ro dfM^\v(07r€tv avrO) Tro\v crvfi^dWerat' ra^v
ydp eKdcrrov irapa^epet rrjv oyfrLV, irplv vorfcraL

28 o ri eari. KaX ol (f)6^0L rS)v kvvcov, orav Slu)-

KcovraL, €7r6fjtevoi fierd rovrcov avve^aipovvrat

ro 7rpovo€tadat. ware htd ravra 7rpoa7rt7rr(ov

\avddveL 7Tpo<; 7To\\d kuI €l<; rd<; dpKv<; €fi7ri7Tr(ov.

29 el 8' €(p€vyev 6p66v, 6\iydKL<; dv e^Taaj^e ro

roLovrov' vvv Se 7T€pL^d\\(ov Kal dyarrwv rov<;

r67TOV<;, ev ol? eyevero Kat €rpd(f>r], d\taKeraL.

Kard TToSa? 8e ov rroWdKL'; v7ro r(ov kvvcov Sid

ro rdyo<; Kparetrat' oaot Se d\taKovrat, 7Tapa

(f)vaiv Tov a(Ofjtaro<;, rvxj] ^e ^pcofJtevof ovSev

ydp T&v 6vT(ov taofieye6e<; rovrco ofMoiov eart

* flffl Dindorf : o^rej S. with the MSS.
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in the islands than on the mainland, for in the

majority of these there are no foxes to attack and

carry oif the hares and their young ; nor eagles, for

they haunt big mountains rather than small, and

the mountains in the islands, generally speaking,

are rather small. Hunters seldom visit the desert 25

islands, and there are few people in the inhabited

ones, and most of them are not sportsmen ; and if an

island is consecrated, one may not even take dogs

into it. Since, then, but few of the old hares and
the leverets that they produce are exterminated by

hunting, they are bound to be abundant.

The sight of the hare is not keen for several 26

reasons. The eyes are prominent ; the lids are

too small and do not give protection to the pupils
;

consequently the vision is weak andblurred. Added 27

to this, though the animal spends much time asleep,

.

it gets no benefit from that, so far as seeing goes. Its

speed, too, accounts in no small degree for its dim
sight. For it glances at an object and is past it in a

flash, before realising its nature. And those terrors, 28

the hounds, close behind them when they are

pursued combine with these causes to rob them of

their wits. The consequence is that the hare bumps
against many obstacles unawares and plunges into

the net. If she ran straight, she would seldom 29

meet with this mishap. But instead of that she

comes round and hugs the place where she was born

and bred, and so is caught. In a fair run she is

seldom beaten by the hounds owing to her speed.

Those that are caught are beaten in spite of their

natural characteristics through meeting with an
accident. Indeed, there is nothing in the world of

equal size to match the hare asa piece of mechanism.
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TT/oo? apfioV^ a-vyK€iTai yap e/e toiovtcov to

a-fbfia.

30 "Ex^t yap Ke(f>a\r)v /cov(f)T)v, p,CKpdv, KaTa(f)eprj,

<TT€VT)v €K Tov TTpoadev, SiTa uA^Xa, Tpd^vXov
XeTTTOv, TTepK^eprj, ov (TKXrjpov, pr)KO<; iKavov,

wyuoTrXaTa? opOd^, d(Tvvh€TOV<i avoodev, crKeXr)

Ta ctt' avTcov €\.a(f>pd, avyKcoXa, aTr)Oo<; ov

^apvTovov, Tr\€vpa<i €\a(f)pd<;, av)ip€Tpov<i, 6a(f>vv

irepK^epr), K(o\r)v aapKcoSr), \a'y6va<i vypd<i, \a-
TTapd^i lKav(a<i, la^^^^ia aTpoyyv\a, TT\r)pr) KVK\(p,

dvayOeu Be a)V XPV BieaTCJTa, pr)pov<; piKpov<i,^

evirayel^i, e^coOev pv^ ^ €7rt,T€Tap€vov<i, evSodev

Be ovK 6yKco8eis, vTTOKco\ia paKpd, aTi(f>pd, 7ro5a<?

Toif<i TTpoadev dKpco<i vypov<i, aTevov^i, 6pdov<i,

Toi'9 ^e OTTiaOev aT€peov<i, TrXaTCi?, TTdvTa<i 8e

• ovSev6<; Tpa^^eo^i (f)povT[^ovTa<;, aKe\r) to. oiTiadev

fiei^co 7To\v tS)v e/xTTpoaOev Kal eyKeK\ip,eva

31 ptKpov e^co, Tpi-^^uipa ^pa^xy, KOV(f>ov. eaTiv ovv

dBvvaTOv pr) ovk elvai €k toiovtcov avvr)ppoapAvov

ia^xypov, vypov, v7Tep€\a(f)pov.

TeKp-rjpiov Se o)? i\a(f)p6v eaTiv otuv uTpepa
8ia7Topeui)Tai, 7Ti)8d, ^aSi^ovTa Be ovSel^; ecopuKev

ovS' oyfreTac, Tidec^; el<i to eTTCKecva T(ov epTrpoadev

7To8S)v Tov<i oTTcaOev Kal e^co, Kal * Oec o^to)?.

32 8r)\ov 8e TovTO ev ')(^t6vc. ovpdv Se ovk eTTCTrfheiav

ep^ei 7Tpo<i 8p6p,ov e7T€vOvvecv ydp ovx i/cavr) to

aS)pa 8cd Tr}v ^paXvTr)Ta' dWd tm cotc eKaTepat

TovTO TTOiec, Kttl OTav dvcaTrJTac ^ vtto tS)v kvvS)V,

* ap^6v ABM : Sp6fiov S. with inferior MSS.
• /xiKpovs Pierleoni : naKpovs S.

• fivs MSS. : fifv S.
* Ka\ MSS. : S. omits with Scbneider. •
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For the various parts that make up her body are

formed as follows.

The head is light, small, drooping, narrow at the 30

front ; the ears are upright ; ^ the neck is thin,

round, not stiff, and fairly long ; the shoulder-blades

are straight and free at the top ; the fore-legs are

agile and close together; the chest is not bro;id ; the

ribs are light and symmetrical ; the loins are

circular ; the rump is fleshy ; the flanks are soft and
fairly spongy ; the hips are round, well filled out,

and the right distance apart at the top ; the thighs

are small and firm, muscular on the outside and not

puffy on the inside ; the shanks are long and firm;

the fore-feet are extremely pliant and narrow and
straight and the hind-feet hard and broad ; and all

four are indifferent to rough ground ; the hind-legs

are much longer than the fore-legs, and slightly bent

outwards ; the coat is short and light. With such a 31

frame she cannot fail to be strong, pliant and very

agile.

Here is a proof of her agility. VVhen going quietly,

she springs—no one ever saw or ever will see a hare

walking—bringing the hind-feet forward in advance
of the fore-feet and outside them ; and that is how
she runs, This is obvious when snow is on the 32

ground. The scut is of no assistance in running, for

it is not able to steer the body owing to its short-

ness. The hare does this by means of one of her
ears ; and when she Is roused by the hounds she

* " The ears are upright " is not in the MSS. , and is

inserted from PoUux. As our author is enumerating those
characteristics of the hare that niake for speed, it is not
quite certain that the words are his, but see § 33.

* iwiffrriTai Pierleoni ; aXlffKttrai S. with the MSS.
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KaTa^dWcov Kal ^ Trapa^dWwy ro erepov ov<i

TrXayiov, OTTorepa av XvirrjTai, d7repei86/ji€vo<i

8r) elf TOVTo VTToarpecfyeTai TaXv, ev fiiKpu) ttoXv

33 KaTaXmcov to e7rt(f>ep6/u,€Vov. ovtco Se eirixci-pi

iaTC t6 deafxa,^ uxTTe ovhe\<; 6crTi<i ovk dv IScov

lXV€vopLevov, evpiaKOfievov, fieTa6e6pi,evov, dXiaK^-

fxevov einXddoiT dv el tov epa>-q.

34 'Ev he Tot9 €pyoi<; KvvrjyeTOvvTa direxea-Oac

o)V dypai <f)€pov(Ti Kal Ta vdfiara Kal Ta peldpa

idv. TO ydp diTTeadaL tovtwv alaxpov Kal

KaKov, KaX Iva firj to) vofitp ivavTLOt Siaiv ol

lB6vTe<;. Kal oTav dvaypia efnrLTTTr}, dvaXveLV

XPV Ta Trepl Kvvr/yeaiov irdvTa.

VI. l^vvoiv 8e K6afio<; 8epaLa, ifidvT€<i, aTeXfio-

viat' earo} 8e Ta fiev 8epaia fiaXaKd, irXaTea,

iva fir) Opavrj Ta<j Tpix"^^ 'toiv kvvwv, oi Se i/j.dvT€<;

€XovT€<; dyKvXa<i ry %etpt, dXXo 8e fir]8ev' ov

ydp KaXa><; tt]povai Ta? Kvva<; oi e^ avT&v
elpyaafjbivoi Ta 8epaia' ai 8e aTeXfioviai 7rXaT€i<;

T0V9 ifidvTa^, iva firj Tpi^coai Ta? Xay6va<; avTcov

iyKaT€ppafifi€vai Se iyK€VTpi8e<i, iva Ta yevr)

(f>vXdTTcoaiv.

2 ^Et^dyetv 8e avTd<i ov XPV ^'^'' "^^ Kvvrjyeaia,

OTav fxr) rd TTpoa(f)ep6fi€va Se^ft)i/Tat r)8€co^'

T€Kfir)pt,ov 8e TOVTO, OTi ovK eppcovTat' fXT)8e OTav

dvefxo<i TTver) fxeya<i. 8iap7rd^et ydp rd txvr) Kal

ov 8vvavTaL 6a(f>paiv€aOai ov8e ai dpKVi earavat

3 ov8e Ta 8iKTva. orav 8e tovtcov fxrf^erepov

KcoXvr), dyetv 8td TpiTr)<i r)fxepa<i. Td<! 8€ dXco-

1 Kal Dindorf : yap koI S. with the MSS.
* flea/ia Arrian, Hermogenes : evpiov S. with the MSS.
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drops one ear on the side on which she is being

pressed and throws it aslant, and tlien bearing on

this she wheels round sharply and in a moment
leaves the assailant far behind. So charming is the 33

sight that to see a hare tracked, found, pursued and

caught is enough to make any man forget his heart's

desire.

VVhen hunting on cultivated land avoid growing 34

crops and let pools and streams alone. It is un-

seemly and wrong to interfere with them. and there is

a risk of encouraging those who see to set themselves

against the law.^ On days on which there is no
hunting,2 all hunting tackle should be removed.

VI. The trappings of hounds are collars, leashes,

and surcingles. The collars should be soft and

broad, so as not to chafe the hounds' coat. The
leashes should have a noose for the hand, and
nothing else ; for if the collar is made in one

piece with the leash, perfect control of the hounds

is impossible. The straps of the surcingles should

be broad, so as not to rub the flanks, and they should

have Httle spurs sewed on to them, to keep the

breed pure.

Hounds should not be^ taken out hunting when ofF 2

their feed, since this is a proof that they are aihng

;

nor when a strong wind is blowing, since it scatters

the scent and they cannot smell, and the purse-nets

will not stand in position, nor the hayes. But when 3

neither of these hindrances prevents, have the

hounds out every other day. Do not let them

^ Both text and meaning are doubtful here. By " the

law " is probably meant the law (or custom ?) that allowed

hunters to hunt over growing crops. See c. xii. 5.

* i.e. during festivals.
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7re/fa<f yu,^ edi^etv ra^ Kvva^ Bi(ok€iv' 8ia(f>6opa

yap peylcTTr] kuI iv t& Beovri ovTTore •rrdpeiaiv.

4 et9 he ra Kuvrjyeaca fieTa^dXXovra dyeiv, iva

SxTtv efiTretpot tmv Kvvrjyeaicov, auTO? ^ Se tt}?

')(copa<i. e^ievat 8e Trpdit, Xva Tr}*» l')(yev(Te(i)<i firj

diTocrTepoiVTat, o)? ol 6^fn^6fj,evoi d(f)atpovvTac Ta?

fxev Kvva^i tov eiipelv tov Xayco, axjTOV^ he tt}?

ax^eXeta?* ov ydp eTrtfievet tov '(.'xyov^ rj (pvai<i

XeTTTrj oixra Trdtrav wpav.

5 Trjv Be (TToXrfv 6 dpKV(opo<; e^iT(o e-^^wv errX

difipav p,rj e^ov^Tav ^dpo<;. Td<; Se dpKV<} c(TTdT(o

et9 oSoi"? dp(j)cSp6fiov<;,^ T/9a%eia9, (Tipd<;, \a<yapd<i,

(TKOTetvd<;, pov<;, 'X^apd8pa<;, ')(etpdppov<i devdov<i'

eh TavTa jdp fidXiaTa (f)€vyer el<; oaa Be dXXa
6 diretpov el-nelv' tovtcov Se 7rap6hov<i, ht6hov<i,

KaTa(f>av€c<i, XeTTTa?,* et? opOpov Kal prj npoyi,

cva edv 17 irXrjaiov to dpKvaTdatov twv ^rjTrjaifjccov,

firj (f>o^TJTat aKoiKov Ofxov tov \jr6(f)0v (idv 8e y
aTT^ dXXi]X(ov TToXv, ^ttov K(oXvet Trpcoc) Kadapa<i

TTOtovfievo^ * Ta? dpKvaTaaia<i, Xva avTwv prjBev

7 dvTe^^r-jTat. Trrjyvveiv 8e Ta? a^^^aXiSa^; UTTTta?,

OTrto? dv iTray6fjcevat €)((oac to avvTOVOV eVi 8e

dKpa<i caov<i tov<{ ^p6xov<i iTrc^aXXeTco xal 6fioi(o<i

^ aurhs Weiske: avrol S. with the MSS.
* A has fls afi<piSp6fi.ovs, the rest a!j.<ptSp6/jLovs only : S. reads

an(pl Spinovs, dSovs rpaxfias- Probably some substantive has

dropped out of the MSS., but 6Sovs is unlikely. Perhaps

eis au(piSpofias should be read ; dSovs is not in the MSS.
' A word to govern these accusatives must have been lost.

* TtOlOVIXfVOVS S.

^ This portentous sentence is a literal presentation of the

Greek text, which, however, is rather uncertain. If the
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take to pursuing foxes ; for it is utter ruin, and
they are never at hand when wanted. Vary the 4

hunting-ground frequently, so that the hounds may
be famiUar with the hunting-grounds and the master

with the country. Start early, and so give the

hounds a fair chance of following the scent.- A late

start robs the hounds of the find and the hunters

of the prize ; for the scent is by its nature too thin

to last all day.

Let the net-keeper weai* light clothing when he 5

goes hunting. Let him set up the purse-nets in

winding, rough, steep, narrow, shady paths, brooks,

ravines, running watercourses (these are the plaoes

in which the hare is most apt to take refuge : a

list of all the others would be endless), leaving un- 6

obstructed and narrow passages to and through these

places, just about daybreak, and not too early, so

that in case the line of nets be near the growth to be

searched, the hare may not be frightened by hearing

the noise close by (if the distance is considerable, it

matters less if the work is done early), seeing that the

nets stand clear so that nothing may cling to them.^

He must fix the stakes aslant,^ so that when 7

pulled they may stand the strain. On the tops of

them let him put an equal number of meshes,^ and

nets are fized near the covert before daybreak, the hare is

likely to stir at the noise. After dacybreak she will not
stir.

* i.e. slopiug towards the side from which the hare will

come. The nets, of course, hang on the other side of tbe
stakes.

• If Tffoujmeans " equal in number," more than one mesh is

to be put in the groove of each stake, so that the top of the row
of ueta will be puckered. Perhaps, however, "level in

height" is the sense.
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avTepeiSeTco, eiraipojv ei<? fieaov tov K€Kpv(f)a\ov.

8 eh 8e Tov TrepiSpofiov evaTTTeTO) \i6ov /xaKpov

Kac /jLeyav, iva r/ dpKv^, OTav exfj tov Xayo), p.r/

avTiTeivT}' crToi)(^i^€T(i) Se fiaKpd, vyjrrfXd, 07rct)9 av

firf virepTrrfhd.

'Ev Se Tcr.t? l-)(yeiat<i fLrf VTrep^dXXea-dar ecTi

yap OrjpaTiKov fiev oij,^ ^lKottovov he to €k TravTO^

TpoTTOu eXelv Taj^v.

9 Ta Se hiKTva TeiveTO) iv dTreSoi<i, ifx^aWeTQ)
Be TO, ivoSia et<? Td<; 68ov'i Kal iK twv Tpifjbfi&v

eh Ta (Tvp(f)€povTa, KaOdTTTOiv TOv<; TrepiSpofxov^;

eTTi Trfv yrjv, ra dKp(o\evia avvdycov, Trrfyvvcov

Ta9 (T^^aXihaf; fxeTa^v tS)v crapBovcov, eVi aKpa^;

eTri^dXXcov toi)? iTri8p6pov<; Kal Ta ^ 7rapd8pofia

10 avfj,(f)pdTTQ)v. (l)vXaTT€TQ) 8e iKTT€pu(ov' edv 8€

iKKXtvr) Tov (TToly^ov r) ^ dpKV<;, dvicTTdTa). 8i(OKO-

fievov Se Tov * Xayo) ei? to? dpKv<; eh to irpoadev

•npoleadco Kal iTTidecov pev iK^odTco' ifnreTTTco-

/coTO? 8e Trfv opyrjv tcov kvvcov iraveTCO, firf djrTo-

fievo<; dXXd Trapafivdovfxevo^;' Ka\ BrjXovTco t&
KvvrfyeTrf, oTi edXcoKev dva^orfaa<; rj oti irapa-

8e8pdfMrfKe Trapd Td8e rf Td8e rj oti oy^ ecopaKev

ff OV KaT€l8€.

* ou A: S. omits with the rest.

* S. omits ra with BM.
' A has Thv ffrixofi v : BM ffro^xos v '. S. reads ffrolxos fj.

* SiwKSfxfvov S( rhv S. with BM.

^ Small sticks were used for propping up the purse on the

inside, and the purse was propped higher towards the middle
;

it ended in a point, so that it resenibled the net on a woman'8
head.

* See c. ii. § 4. The stone serves as an anchor when the

net falls off tbe stakes.
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set the props ^ uniformly, raising the purse towards

the centre. To the cord ^ let him attach a long, big 8

stone, so that the net raay not pull away when the

hare is inside. Let him make his line long and

high,3 so that the hare may not jump over.

When it comes to tracking the hare, he raust not

be too zealous. To do everything possible to efFect

a quick capture shows perseverance, but is not

hunting.*

Let him stretch the hayes on level ground and 9

put the road-nets^ in roads and from game tracks

into the adjacent ground, fastening down the

(lower) cords to the ground, joining the elbows,

fixing the stakes between the selvedges,* putting the

ends on the top of the stakes and stopping the by-

ways. Let him mount guard, going round the nets. 10

If a purse-net is pulling its stake out of line, let

him put it up. When the hare is being chased

into the purse-nets he must run forward and shout as

he runs after her. When she is in, he raust calm

the excitement of the hounds, soothing without

touching them. He must also shout to the hunts-

man and let him know that the hare is caught, or

that she has run past on this or that side, or that he

has not seen her, or where he caught sight of her.

* The stakes must not be too deep in the ground, or the

nets will not be high enough.
* These remarks read like an afterthought.
' The hayes and purse-nets seem to be connected in the

same series ; but the road-nets seem to be independent
screens.

* We are to think of a series of nets joined together.

These stakes will be inserted in the top and bottom line of

meshes. The selvedge runs along the top and bottom of the

net.
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11 Toi' Be KVvriyeTqv e^x^ovra i^cevai r/fxeXrjfievqv

iXa(t)pav icrdr^ra €Trl ro Kvvr}ye(Tiov Kal viroSea-iv,

iv 8e rfj %6(/3t pOTTaXov, rov he apKvcopov eTreaOat'

Trpo? 8e To Kvvrjyeaiov 'a-iyfj irpoaievai, iva firj 6

Xayoo^, idv ttov ^ TrXrjaiov, VTroKivfj aKovcov t^9

12 (f>a)vr}<;. SrjaavTa 8' e/c tt}? vXrj^; Ta? Kvva<i

eKdaTrjv ')(oipi<i, OTro)^ av evXvroc (oaiv, laTavai

Ta9 dpKV<i Kal To. hiKTva, (u? eiprjTac. fieTO. 8e

TOVTO Tov fiev dpKVoopov elvai ev (pvXaKrj' avTov

he Ta? Kvva<i Xa^ovra levai 7rpo<i Trjv v7ray(oyr]v

13 ToO Kvvqyeaiov. Kal ev^dfievov tw 'ATroWtui/t

Ka\ Tjj ^ApTeficSc Trj ^AypoTepa fj,€Ta8ovvai t%
6ripa<i Xvaac filav Kvva, rjTC^ dv

fj
aocpcoTdrr)

Ixveveiv, idv fxev 17 )(ecfi(i>v, dfi rfKito dveyovTi,

idv 8e 9epo<i, irpo r)fiepa<i, Ta? Se aXKja<i <apa<i

14 fiera^v tovtcov. ijrecSdv 8e rf kvcov Xd^rj to

t^vo? opOov iK T(ov iTnfWayfievojv, irapaXvaac Ka\

eTepav Trepatvofievov Be tov t^^yov^i ScaXcTTovTa

fir) TToXv Kal Ta9 dXXa<i d^tevat Kard fiiav koI

ineaOat fir) iyKeifievov, ovofjtaaTi cKdaTrjv Trpoa-

ayopevovTa, fir) TroXXd, iva fir) Trapo^vvcovTat

15 irpb Tov Kaipov. ai 8' vtto ^(apdfi koX fL€vov<i

irpotaacv e^iXXovaat Ta t^^vr), tu? Tre(f)VK€, ScTrXd,

TptirXd, 7rpo(f)opovfievat irapd Ta avrd, Btd tcov

avT(ov, itrrfXXayfieva, Trept^pepj), opOd, KafnrvXa,

TTVKvd, fjtavd, yvcopifia, dyvcoaTa, eavTd<i irapa-

deovaat, Ta^^v Tai<i ovpai<i Siaaeiovaat Kal iTrtKXt-

vovaac to coTa Ka\ daTpdiTTOvaat Tot? ofifiaatv.

16 iveiSdv 8e Trepi rov XayS) axrc, BifXov trotrfaovac
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ON HUNTING, vi. 11-16

Let the huntsman go out to the hunting ground 11

in a simple light dress and shoes, carrying a cudgel
in his hand, and let the net-keeper follow. Let
them keep silence while approaching the ground^
so that, in case the hare is near, she may not move
off on hearing voices. Having tied the hounds 12

separately to the trees so that they can easily be
slipped, let him set up the purse-nets and hayes^
in the manner described. After this let the net-

keeper keep guard, and let the huntsman take

the hounds and go to the place in the hunting
ground where the hare may be lurking ; and after 13

registering a vow to Apollo and Artemis the Huntress
to give them a share of the spoil, let him loose one
hound, the cleverest at following a track, at sun-

rise in winter, before dawn in summer, and some
time between at other seasons. As soon as the 14

hound picks up a line from the network of traeks

that leads straight ahead, let him slip another. If

the track goes on, let him set the others going one by
one at short intervals, and foUow without pressing

them, accosting each by name, but not often, that

they may not get excited too soon. They will go 15

forward full of joy and ardour, disentangling the
various tracks, double or triple—springing forward
now beside, now across the same ones—tracks inter-

laced or circular, straight or crooked, close or scattered,

clear or obscure, running past one another with tails

wagging, ears dropped and eyes flashing. As soon 16

as they are near the hare they will let the huntsman

* Neither here nor in § 26 is there any reference to the
road-nets It is impossible to suggest a reason for this, and
perhaps the necessary vvords have dropped out in both places,
as might easily happen.
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r& KVvrjyeTri avv rai? ovpai<! ra cra)/j.ara 6\a
<Tvv€7riKpaSaLvovaai, 7ro\€piKco<; €7rt(f)€p6p,€vac,

(f)i\ovLKco^ irapadeovaat., crvvrpe)(ovcraL (f)i\o-

TTovoi^, (Tvviardfievai ra^v, huardp,€vai, Trd\iv

iTri<f)€p6fi€vai' r€\evrS)aai he d(f)L^ovrat Trpo<i

rT]v evvrjv rov ^a^yS) Kal €mhpap,ovvrai eV avr6v.

17 6 8' e^aL(f)vr]^ dva^a<; e(^' avrov v\ay/jL6v Trotijaei

r&v Kvvwv Kal K\ayyr)V (f)€vyQ)v. epL^odroo ^ 8e

avrcp SiQ)Kop,€va), loo kvv€<;, lq) Ka\o)<;,^ ao(f)(t)<;
'

ye Q) Kvv€<;, /caXw? ye (o kvv€<;. Kal KVvohpopLelv

7r€pie\l^avra o dix^rexerai 7repl rrjv %et/)a Kal

ro p67Ta\ov dva\a^6vra Kard rov \ayQ) Kal /jlt]

18 v7ravrdv aTropov ydp. 6 Se vTTO^xwpoov rax^
€\eL7r(ov rrjv oyjrtv 7Td\tv ^repi^dWet odev evpi-

aKerat €7ri ro 7to\v. dva/3odv 5' eKetvov ptev

avro), 7Tatadra) Trat?"* Trate hrj, 7Tate Siy ^ 6 8e,

idv re ea\o)KQ)<;
f}
edv re /jli], Br]\ovrQ).

Kal idv /lev €a\ooKQ)<; rj iv r& 7rpoorq) 8p6/i^,

dvaKa\€ad/xevov rd<; Kvva<; ^r/Teiv dWov idv Se

/ir/, Kvvo8po/jL€LV «09 Ta-^tara Kat /ir/ dvievat,^ aW'
19 iK7T€pdv (^i\o7t6vq)^. Kal idv 7Td\tv d^Tavrcoat

BicoKovaai avr6v, dva^odv, ev ye ev ye o) Kvve<;,

CTTeade o) kvv€<;' edv Se 7To\v 7Tpo€i\ij(f)viat ooat

Kal /ir) ol6<; r p KVvoSpo/icov i^rtyiyveaOat avrat<;,

dWd 8Lr)fjLapTT)KQ)<; ^ twv hp6pQ)V r/ Ka\ 7r\r)aiov

^ iix^odrai A : ifxfioiivTtDV S. with BM.
* itii KaXSis Falbe : ia> KMhs BM, whence •« KUKces S. : A

omits.
* ffo(pws, Gesner : o-oc/xis S. with the MSS.
* S- givea iKdvov /xiv, avr^ va7s, avr^ tois. The text

foUows A.
* If iral S-f}, iror S'^ (BM) is right, ira? Is an imperative of

raiw, not vocative of irals.
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ON HUNTING, vi. 16-19

know by the quivering of the whole body as well

as the tail, by making fierce rushes, by racing past

one another, by scampering along together persis-

tently, massing quickly, breaking up and again rushing

forward. At length they will reach the hare's

form and will go for her. She will start up suddenly, 17

and will leave the hounds barking and baying behind

her as she makes ofF. Let the huntsman shout at

her as she runs, " Now, hounds, now ! Well done !

Bravo, hounds ! Well done, hounds !
" Wrapping

his cloak round his arm and seizing his cudgel he

must follow up behind the hare and not try to head

her ofF, since that is useless. The hare, making ofF, 18

though out of sight, generally doubles back to the

place where she is found, Let him call out ^ to the

man, " Hit her, boy ; hit her, hit her ! " and the man
must let him know whether she is caught or not.

If she is caught in the first run, let him call in

the hounds and look for another. But if not, he

must follow up at top speed aud not let her go, but

stick to it persistently. If the hounds come on 19

her again in the pursuit, let him cry, " Good, good,

hounds; after her, hounds
!

" If they have got so

far ahead of him that he cannot overtake them by
foUowing up and is quite out of the running, or if he

* i.e. at the moment when the hare, making for the place
where she was found, comes near the nets. Something is

amiss with the text here. Tlie " man " is, of course, the
net-keeper. He, too, has a cudgel, but the author has not
said so.

• avjtVou A : i^tcVai S. with BM.
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TTOv (f)oiT(oaa<; ^
17 ^'^(Ofieva^ t(ov ^'^(yoiv fir) BvvrjTai

ISelv, irvt^Odveadai TrapadeovTa a/xa OTOt) av Trpocr-

TreXd^rj dva^obivra, rj Karelhe^ odtj Ta^i Kvva^

;

20 eTTeihav he TTvdrjTai, rjhrj, edv fiev iv tS> 'X^ei (oai,

TrpoaaTavTa eyKeXeveiv, Tovvofia fiera^dWovTa
e«a(TT779 tt}? kvv6<;, oTrocra^/) ocov t av tj tou9

t6vov<; t^? (jici)vr}<; TTOtovfxevov, o^v, ^apv, fit,Kp6v,

fieya' tt/jo? Be toc<; dWoi<; KeXeufxaaiv, edv (oaiv

iv opei al fieTahpofiai, iiriKeXeveiv ToSe, eva ^

Kvve<i, eva o) Kvve^. edv Be firj irpo^ avTol<;

(oai TOi? Xxyeaiv, aXX v7rep/3aW(oat, KaXeiv

21 auTa?, ov irdXiv ov irdXtv (o Kvve<; ; iweihdv 8e

TTpoaaTOiai Tot? cyveai, Trepidyeiv avTd<; kvkXov^;

TroWov^;'* iroiovfievov' ottov o av t) avTai<; afiavpov

TO r^i'0?, arjfielov Oeadai aTolxpv eavTW Kac atro

TOVTOV avvelpetv, fi^XP'' ^^ cra(f)(o<; yv(opt,a(oaiv,

22 iyKeXevovTa Kald(07revovTa, alK iTTeihdvXafiirpa

fi
Ta r^i"^, iTTipptTTTOvaai, TTapaiTrfhwaat, KOtvoo-

vovaat, vTToXafi/Sdvovaat, ivarffjtatv6fievat, opov;

TtOifievai eavTal^ yv(opifiov^ Ta^u fieTaOevaovTar

OTav he ovt(o<; htd tov txvov<; itvkvw^; hiaTT(oai,

fjit) KaTexovTa Kvvohpofieiv, tva firf viro (f)tXoTifjtia<;

VTTep^dWooai Ta r%i/>;.

23 ^^TTethdv he irepi tov Xayo) &ai Kal tovto

iirtheiKvv(ovTat aa(f)(o^ tw KVvrjyeTrj, rrpoaexeiv,

67T(o<i dv fir) vTTOKtvfj et<; TO TTp^aOev Tre^o^rffjtevo^;

Ta9 Kvva<;, ai he hiappiTTTovaai Ta? ovpd<; Kul

1 I have omitted Ij i-iriBowtras here with Schneider.

* tla twice ftesner : eS twice S. with the MSS.
• iroKXovs A : iroKAovs irvKVovs BM : -koWovs Koi wvKVohs S.

with Stephanus.
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ON HUNTING, vi. 19-23

cannot see them though they are moving about some-
where near or sticking to the tracks, let him find

out by shouting as he runs past to anyone near,
" Hullo I have you seen the hounds ? " As soon 2U

as he has found out, let him stand near if they

are on the track, and cheer them on, running
through the hounds' names, using all the varia-

tions of tone he can produce, pitching his voice

high and low, soft and loud. Amongst other

calls, if the chase is in the mountains, let him sing

out, " Oho, hounds, oho I
" ^ If they are not clinging

to the track, but are over-running, let him call them
in with, " Back, hounds, back with you I

" As soon 21

as they are close on the tracks, let him cast them
round,^ making many circles, and wherever they find

the track dim, let him stick a pole in the ground as

a mark, and beginning from this mark keep them
together until they clearly recognise the track,

encouraging and coaxing them. As soon as the track 22

is cleai they will be off in hot pursuit, hurling them-
selves on it, jumping beside it, working together,

guessing, signalling to one another and setting

bounds for one another that they can reeognise.

VVhen they are thus scurrying in a bunch along
the track, let him foUow up without pressing them,
or they may over-run the line through excess of zeal.

As soon as they are near the hare and give the 23
huntsman clear evidence of the fact, let him take care,

or in her terror of the hounds she will shp away and
be off. The hounds, wagging their tails, coUiding and

* Imitating the call of the Bacchic revellers, " the Hoonds
of Madness," on Mount Cithaeron.

* Nowadays hounds are left to make their own cast and
are ooly assist^d when they fail to recover the line.
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€avTai<! ifnritnovaai Ka\ iroWa VTrepTrrjSaxrai Kal

iTravaKXayydvovcTai, eTravalpova-ai ra<; Ke(^a\d^,

ela^XeTTOvaai e4<?. tov KVvrjyeTrjv, eTriyvcopi^ovcrai

dXrjdrj elvat r)^r} TavTa, v<j> avTcov dvaaTrjaovai

24 Tov XaySi Kal eTTiaai KeKXayyviai. idv 8e et?

Td<; dpKV<; ip.rrlirTr} rj e^co r) ivTO<i trapeve^^^dfi,

Kad^ ev eKaaTov tovtcov 6 dpKVcopo<i yeycoveLTCo. Kal

idv fiev p ea\caK(i}<i, eTepov iirti^rjTelv idv he /xrj,

fi€TaOelv '^(pcop.evov Tol<i avT0i<i iyKe\evp,aaiv.

25 'ETretSai/ he /jieTaOeovaai al Kvve<i ^Srj vTroKOTToi

(oai Kal j7 oyjre r/hr) Trj<; rjp,€pa<i, Tore Set tov

KVvr]yeTr]v tov \ayco dTretprjKOTa ^rjTelv, fir)

7rapa\€iTT0VTa p/rjhev S)V rf yrj dvirjcriv rj e%et

e'^' €avT)]<;, Td<i dvaaTpocfid^i Troiovp.evov TrvKvd<;,

OTTft)? dv fir) 7rapa\€i<f)d'^' KaTaK\iveTai ydp iv

fiiKpu) TO Orfpiov Kal ovk dviaTaTai viro kottov

Kal (f>6^ov Ta? Kvva<i inayofxevov, iyK€\evovi>a,

TrapafiuOovfievov Trjv (f)i\dvOpcoTrov iroWd, Trfv

avOdhrf 6\iya, Trjv fiearjv fx,€Tpia, €0)<; dv rj

dTTOKTeivrj avTov Kara 7r68a<; rj et? to? dpKv<i

ifi^d\r).

26 MeTa Se TavTa dve\6vTa t^9 dpKV<; xal Ta
ZiKTva dvaTpi-yjravTa Td<; Kvva<; dTTievai iK tov

Kvvrjyeaiov, iTTifieivavTa, iav rj Oepivr) fxearfft^pia,

07r&)9 dv TOiv Kvvoiv oi 7ro5e<? fir) Kaicovrai iv Trj

TTopeia.

VII. %Kv\aKeveiv 8e avTd<; iiravievTa r&v
7r6va)v Tov ^^eifj-covo^;, iva e^xpvaai rrjv iqavxiav

7rp6<; ro eap iTrdycovrai rrfv (f)vaiv yevvaiav r)

ydp (opa 7rp6<; rd<; av^^aei<; rcov kvvcov Kpariarrj

avrrj- elal Be rerrapeaKaiheKa rffiepai, iv al<i rj

2 dvdyKr) avrr) e;^e/. dyetv be Kara^ravofieva^i, iva
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ON HUNTING, vi. 23-vir. 2

frequently jumping over one another, and baying

loudly, with heads uplifted and glances at the hunts-

man,showing him plainly thatthey havethe real thing

now, will rouse the hare for themselves and go for

her, giving tongue. If she plunges into the purse-nets 24

or bolts past them on the inside or outside, the net-

keeper must in each event make it known by
shouting. If she is caught, look for another ; if not,

continue the pursuit, using the same methods of

encouragement.
As soon as the hounds are getting tired of pursuing 25

and the day is far advanced, it is tirae for the hunts-

man to search for the hare, worn out as she is,

passing over nothing growing or lying on the ground,

retracing his steps continually for fear of an over-

sight— since the animal rests in a small space and is

too tired and frightened to get up,—bringing the

hounds along, encouraging and exhorting the gentle

frequently, the wilful sparingly, the average sort In

moderation, until he kills her in a fair run or

drives her into the purse-nets.

After this take up the purse-nets and^ hayes, rub 26

down the hounds and leave the hunting-ground, after

waiting, if it be an afternoon in summer, in order

that the hounds' feet may not be overheated on the

road.

VII. For breeding purposes, relieve the bitches

of work in the winter, that the rest may help them
to produce a fine litter towards spring, which is the

best growing season for hounds. They are in heat

for fourteen days. Mate them with good dogs near 2

the end of the period, that they may the sooner

* Where are the road-nets ?
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ddrrov ey/cu/iove? jiyveovTai, Trpo^ Kvva^ ayadov<i'

eTTetBav 5e waiv iTTLfjiopoi, /xr) i^dyeiv iTrl Kvvrjye-

(Tiov ivSeXe-^^o)^, dWa SiaXeiTreiv, 'iva p.T] (piXo-

3 irovia hta^deipoycn. Kvovac 8' ^ e^ijKOvd^ ^/xepa<;.

iireihav 8e yevt^rai to. CKvXdKia, vtto tjj TeKoixrrj

edv Kal fir) virojSdWeiv v(f>' eTepav Kvva' ai ydp
depatrelai al dWoTpiai' ovk elalv av^i/jxji' t6 Be

T(t)v /jirjTepcov Kal to ydXa dyadov Kal to irvev/ia

4 Kai ai irepi^oXal (f>i\ai. iireiSdv 8e i/Sij irXa-

vaTai Ta (TKvXdKia, SiSovai ydXa /ie)(pi iviavTOV

Kai 0*9 /leXXei tov diravTa '^(^povov ^Koae^rOai,

dXXo 8e /irjSev al ydp ^apetai irXT/cr/lovaX

Toiv (TKvXaKioiv 8ia(TTpe(j>ov(rt ra ^ crKeXrj, toI';
^

crdi/xacri vocrov^ i/nroiov(Ti, Ka\ ra ivTO^ dSiKa

yiyveTai.

5 Ta 5' 6v6/iaTa avTai<i Tidecrdai Spa^ici, iva

evavdKXrjTa ^. elvai 8e 'x^prj TOidSe, ^v^^^tj,

%v/Ji6<i, Yi^p-rza^, 'ZTvpa^, Aoyx.Vt A6xo<i, ^povpd,
^vXa^, Td^i<i, Si(f>(i)v, ^6va^, ^Xeycov, ^ AXKrj,

Tevvf^v, 'TXev<i, Mr]8a<i, Il6pd(ov, "XTrepxoyv, ^Opyr/,

^pe/L(ov, "T/3/jf?, %dXX(ov, 'Tco/ir}, 'Avdev^, "H/Sa,

Trjdev<i, ^apd, Aevcracov, Avy(o, IIoXi;?, Bm,
XTiXo)V, XirovSi], Bpva<i, Olvd<i, XTepp6<i, Kpavyr/,

K.acvQ)v, Tvp^a<i, '%6ev(ov, AlOrjp, 'A^TiV, Ai^^^^/irj,

N0779, Tv(o/irj, "^Tl^cov, 'Op/ir/.

6 "Ayeiv Se Ta^ (TKvXaKa<i im t6 Kvvrjye(Tiov

Ta9 /lev drjXeia<i OKTa/irjvovi, TOv<i 8e dppeva<i

8eKa/ir]vov<i' 7rp6<i Be Ta ixvv "rd evvala /irj Xveiv,

^ Kvovai 8" AB : Kvovffiv S. with M.
* Tot A : S omits with BM.
• toTj added from Arrian : S. omita.
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ON HUNTING, vii. 2-6

become pregnant. VVhen they are near their time

do not tiike them out hunting ccntinually, but

only now and then, or love 0*' work may result in a

miscarriage. The period of gestation is sixty days.

After the birth of the puppies leave them with the 3

mother and do not place them under another bitch

;

for nursing by a foster mother does not promote

growth, whereas the mother's milk and breath do

them good, and they like her caresses. As soon as the 4

puppies can get about, give them milk for a year, and

the food that will form their regular diet, and nothing

else. For heavy feeding warps the puppies' legs and

sows the seeds of disease in the system, and their

insides go wrong.
Give the hounds short names, so as to be able 5

to call to them easily. The foUowing are the

right sort : Psyche, Thymus, Porpax, Styrax, Lonche,

Lochus, Phrura, Phylax, Taxis, Xiphon, Plionax,

Phlegon, Alce, Teuchon, Hyleus, Medas, Portlion,

Sperchon, Orge, Bremon, Hybris, Thallon, Rhome,
Antheus, Hebe, Getheus, Chara, Leusson, Augo,
Polys, Bia, Stichon, Spude, Bryas, Oenas, Sterrus,

Crauge, Caenon, Tyrbas, Sthenon, Aether, Actis,

Aechme, Noes, Gnome, Stibon, Horme.i
Take the bitches to the hunting ground at eight 6

months, the dogs at ten. Do not slip them on the

^ The names are significant of the colour, strength, apirit,

sagacity or behaviour of the hounds. Hebe and Psjche are

still in the list of bitches' names, and modem equivalents

of several of the other names are in use, e.g. Lance
(Lonch6), Sentinel (Phylaxl, Ecstasy (Chara), Blueskin
(Oenas), Crafty (Medas), Hasty (Sperchon), Vigorous (Thal-

lon), Impetus (Horni^), Counsellor (Noes), Bustler (dog) or

Hasty {bitch) ; cf. Sperchon. For TloXis we should probably
read IloXfvt, "Rover."
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a\V exovra v<f)r]fjL/j,eva<i fiaKpol^; ifiaaiv clko-

\ov6eiv Tat? Kvalv Ixvevovaai,^, ioivra avTa<i

7 hiaTpe^eiv ra Ix^^' '^^^^ eTretSav 6 Xayco^

evpLa-KTjrai, eav fiev KaXal mcl 7rp6<i rov Bpofiov

ra etBr}, fir) avtevai evdv<i' errethav Se irpoXd^rf

6 \ay(b<i ra> Spofio), axrre fi-q i(f)opdv eri avrov,

8 ra<; aKvXaKa<i levai. eav <yap ofiodev Ka\a<; to,

etSr) ovaa<i Kal evyjrv^^ov^; TTyoo? rbv hpofiov iiTLXvT},

opcoaai rov Xayco ivreivofiei^ai ptjyvvvrai, ovira)

exovaat avvearwra ra acofiara' SiacpvXdrreiv

9 ovv Sel Tovro rov Kvvrjyerrjv. iav he ala-)(iov<i

S)ai 7rp6<; rov Bpofiov, ovSev kcoXvcl levat' evdv<i

yap 8t) aveXirtarot ovaat rov eXelv ov TretaovraL

Tovro. rd Se hpopala rcov Ixvcov, €co<i av eXcoat,

fieTaOeiv idv dXtaKopevov Be rov \ayco BtSovai

10 avral<i uvapprjyvvvai. iTretSav Be pr^Keri OeXcoat

irpoafxevetv [ratf; dpKvaiv],^ dW^ diroaKeSav-

vvcovrai, dvaXafi^dveiv, €co<; dv iOtaOcoatv eupi-

aK€iv irpoaOeovaai rov \aycb, fir) ovk iv Koafio)

del Tovrov ^rjTovaat Te\€vrcbaai ylyvcovrai

eKKVvoL, 7rov7]p6v fjidOrifjLa.

11 11/909 Be rai<i dpKvat StSovat rd atTta avrat^i,

eco<i dv veai watv, oTav dvatpcavrat, Iv iav 7r\a-

vrfOoiatv iv rS) KvvrfyeaLco Bl direipiav, tt/jo? tovto

iiraviovaat acb^covrai. dcf^eOtfaovrat Be rovrov,

orav rjBrf tco Orfpico 6)(^coat 7ro\€fiico<i, iTrifieXeiav Be

^ The MSS. add r^ fx''** after tXaxrt above, but it is

rightly omitted by S. after Dindorf : here too rais 6.pKv<nv

must be omitted, or ehanged, with Richards, to rois ix^*'^^^-

^ But how is the hunter to kuow whether the hounds are

on the trail leading to the form or on the track of a running

hare ?
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ON HUNTING, vii. 6-11

trail that leads to the form, but keep them in long
leashes and follow the tracking hounds, letting the
youngsters run to and fro in the tracks.^ As soon as 7

thehare is found, if they shape well for the run don't

let them go at once ; but as soon as the hare has got
so far ahead in the run that they can't see her, send
them along. For if the huntsman slips good looking, 8

plucky runners close to the hare, the sight of her
will cause them to strain themselves and crack,

since their bodies are not yet firm. So he
should be very careful about this. But if thev are 9

poor runners there is no reason why he should not
let them go, for as they have no hope of catching
the hare from the first, they will not meet with
this accident. On the other hand, let the young-
sters foUow the track of the hare on the run
until they catch her ; and when she is caught,
give her to them to break up.^ As soon as they 10

show reluctance to stick to it and begin scattering,

call them in, until they grow accustomed to keep
on till they find the hare, lest if they get into the
way of misbehaving when they seek her, they
end by becoming skirters—a vile habit.

Give them their food near the purse-nets so 11

long as they are young, while the nets are being
taken up, so that if they have gone astray in the
hunting ground, throughinexperience, theymav come
back safe for their meal. This will be discontinued
when they come to regard the game as an enemy

;

* Not to eat. Some hunters object more or less strongly
to this injunction ; but Beckford {T/wughis on Hunting),
quoted by Blane, goes so far as to say, "I think it but
reasonable to give the hounds a hare sometimes. I alwsys
gave mine the last they killed, if I thought they deserved
her."
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XENOPHON

iroitjaovTat rovrov fidWov rj eKeivov ^povri^eiv.

12 ')(^pr) 8e Koi &>? ra TroWct Seofievai^^ hihovai ra
eTTirrjSeia rat? Kvalv avrov orav fiev jap fir}^

evSeei^; wtrt, rovrov rov atrtov ovk la^aaiv, orav
Se ermOvfiovaai Xd^coat, rov BiBovra arepyovaiv.

VIII. 'l-xyeveaOat 8e rov^ Xayco^, orav vL<f)Tj

o Oeo^, coare T)<^aviadat rrjv yrjv' ei 8' ivearai

fi€\dj)(^tfia, Bva^i]rriro<; earat. eart Se, orav

fiev €7rive(f)fj^ Kat ^ ^opetov, rd tyvrj e^o) ttoXvv

Xpovov SrjXa' ov ydp Ta%u avvri]Kerai' edv Be

voriov re rj Kal rjXio^ eTTtXdfnrrj, oXiyov 'X^povov

rax^ y^P Biax^trai.

"Orav 8' €7rivi(f)r) avvexb)<;, ovSev Set' emKa-
\vrrrei <ydp' ovS^ edv rrvevpa rj fieya' avfj,(f)opovv

2 ydp rrjv X^^^^ d^avi^et. Kvva^ fiev ovv ovSev

Set exovra i^tevai iirl rrjv Orjpav ravrijv rf ydp
^tft)!/ Kaiet ro)V kvvmv rd<; piva<;, rov<; 7r68a<;, rrjv

oafjbrjv rov \ayS) d(f>avi^et 8td ro VTrepiraye';'

\al36vra Be rd 8iKrva fier dWov e\66vra 7rp6<;

rd oprf TTaptevat drro rwv epycov koI eiretBdv

3 \d^rj rd 'ixvr), rropeveadat Kard ravra. idv 8'

eirrfWayfieva rj, c« r6i)v avrcov 7rd\iv eZ? ro

avro rjKOvra kvk\ov<; TTotovfievov iK^repttevat rd

roiavra, ^rfrovvra orrot e^etai. rroWd 8e 7r\a-

vdrat 6 \aya)<; d7ropovfi€vo<; oirov KaraK\tdfj,

dfia 8e KaX eWtarat rexvd^etv rfj ^aBiaet 8id

4 ro 8iQ)KeaOat det d^ro rS)v rotovrcov. €7rei8dv

8€ (f)avfj rb r^w?, rrpolevat ei? ro 7Tp6adev. d^ei

Be rf TTyoo? avaKtov r^rrov rj tt/jo? d^T^Kprjfivov

rd ydp TTvevfiara v7r€p(f)opet rrjv x^^ova vTrep rS)v

1 Sfof^fvats A : S. omits with BM.
• /UTj added by Gesner : S. omits.
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ON HUNTING, vii. ii-viii. 4

they will be too intent 011 that to vvorry ahout their

food, As a rule when they are hungry the master 12

should feed the hounds hiniself ; for when they are

not hungry they do not know to whom that is due;
but when they want food and get it, they love

the giver.

VIII. Track the hare when it snows so hard that
the ground is covered ; but if there are black spaces,

she will be hard to find. VVhen it is cloudy and the
wind is in the north, the tracks He plain on the
surface for a long time, because they melt slowly

;

but only for a short time if the wind is south and
the sun shines, since they soon melt away,

But when it snows without stopping, don't
attempt it, since the tracks are covered ; nor when
there is a high wind, since they are buried in the
snowdrifts it causes. On no account have the hounds 2

out with you for this kind of sport, for the snow
freezes their noses and feet, and destroys the scent
of the hare owing to the hard frost. But take the
hayes, and go with a companion to the mountains,
passing over the cultivated land, and as soon as

the tracks are found, follow them. If they are 3

complicated, go back from the same ones to the same
place and work round in circles and examine them,
trying to find where they lead. The hare roams
about uncertain where to rest, and, moreover, it is

her habit to be tricky in her movements, because
she is constantly being pursued in this manner.
As soon as the track is clear, push straight 4
ahead. It will lead either to a thickly wooded
spot or to a steep declivity. For the gusts of wind

* irtyf<py van Leeuwen: iwivi<pTf S. with the MSS.
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XENOPHON

TOiovTtov. TrapaXeiTreTai ovv evvdaifia iroWd'
5 l^rjTel he TovTo. eireihav he Ta tx^V tt/jo? tu
TOtavTa 4>epj}, f^r) irpoaievai €jyv<i, Xva fir}

vrroKivfj, aWa kvkXoi eKirepuevaf eA-TTi? 'yap

avTov eivai. SfjXov 8' eaTar to, yap cX^V ^''^o

6 Twv TOiOVTcov ovSa/jLov Trepdaei. eTrei.hdv Be ^
aa(f)e<i otl avTOv iaTiv, edv fievec ydp' erepov

Se ^rjTelv, irplv Ta "xvr] dSrjXa jeveaOai, t^?

copa<i €v6vp,ov/j,€vov, OTTft)? dv Koi eTepov^ evplaKrj,

7 eaTai rj XetTTO/jLevrj iKavrj TrepiaTrjaaadac. rjKOVTO^

Be TOVTov TrepiTeivetv avTMv eKdaTO) to, StKTva
Tov avTov TpoTTov ovTTep ev Tot9 /i,eXa7^t/iot9,

TrepiXa/M^dvovTa €VTO<i Trpo? OTft) dv r/, Kal

8 etTeihdv eaTr/KOTa y, TrpoaeXdovTa Kivelv. edv

Be eKKvXiaOfj Ik tmv Blktvcov, /leTadelv KaTa Ta

tX^V ^^ d(f)L^eTac npo^ eTepa TocavTa x^P^ct^
edv fir) dpa ev avTrj Trj %toi/t Trcearj eavTov.

aKeyjrdp^evov ovv Sel ottov dv r/ TreptiaTaadat.

edv Be fir) viroixevr), /jteTaOetv' d\(i>aeTac ydp Kal

dvev tS}v Bcktvcov Tax^ jdp aTrayopevec Btd

To ^dOo<i Tt]^ ;j^to^o9 Kal 8td to KdrcoOev tcov

TToScov Xaaicov ovtcov irpoaexeaOac avTco oyKov
TToXvv.

IX. 'ETTt 8e Tov<i ve^poixi Ka\ Td<i eXdc^ov^

Kvva<i elvac 'IfSt/ca?* etVt ydp taxvpai, /xeydXac,

TroScoKec<;, ovk dyjrvxoc exovaac Be TavTa iKavai

yiyvovTac irovelv. Tov<i /lev ovv veoyvov^ tcov

^ The object is to make sure whether the track really does
end there or not. If it does, he is to go on to seek another
hare. " My father used to relate that in his student days
an old forester on his brother-in-law's estate, when he wanted
to make sure of supplying a hare for his master'8 visitors,
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ON HUNTING, viu. 4-ix. t

carry the snow over such places ; consequently many
resting-places'areleft, and she looks for one of these.

As soon as the tracks lead to such a place, don't go 5

near, or she will move ofF, but go round and
explore.^ For she is probably there, and there

will be no doubt about the matter, since the

tracks will nowhere run out from such places.

As soon as it is evident that she is there, 6

leave her—for she will not stir—and look for

another before the tracks become obscure, and
take care, in case you find others, that you will have

enough daylight left to surround them with nets.

When the time has come, stretch the hayes round 7

each of them in the same way as in places where
no snow lies, enclosing anything she may be near,

and as soon as they are up, approach and start her.

If she wriggles out of the hayes, run after her along 8

the tracks. She will make for other places of the

same sort, unless indeed she squeezes herself into

the snow itself. Wherever she may be, mark the

place and surround it ; or, if she doesn't wait, continue

the pursuit. For she will be caught even without

the hayes ; for she soon tires owing to the depth of

the snow, and because large lumps of it cling to the
bottom of her hairy feet.

IX. For hunting fawns and deer ^ use Indian

'

hounds ; for they are strong, big, speedy and plucky,

and these qualities render them capable of hard

would surround the hare'8 forra in the early morning,
and the hare would not leave her form for hours." A Kdrte
(Eermfs, 1918, p. 317).

• The red deer is meant. Hunting the calves immediately
after their birth seems a poor game ; but no doubt they
were good eating.

* Thibet dogs, called by Grattius (159) Serea.
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XENOPHON

ve^pmv Tov ripo<i Orjpav TavTtjv yap ttjv wpav
2 ytyvovTai. KaTaa/ceyJraadat Be TrpoTepov irpo-

ekdovTa 619 Ta? 6pyd8a<;, ou elcriv eXacjioi TrXet-

(TTai' OTTOV S' av axTiv, eyovTa tov Kvvaycoyov
Ta? Kvva<; Kal aKovTta irpo iQfiepat iXdovTa et?

Tov TOTTOv TovTOV To,^ fi€v Kvva<; hrjaaL aTToOev

€K T?}9 v\r]<i, OTret)? p^q, av cScocrt Ta<; €\(xcf>ov<i,

3 vKaKTMcnv, avTov he cTKOTTicopeladai. apa Se

Trj rip,epci o-^€Tai dyovaa<; tov<; ve^pov<; Trpoi; tov

TOTTov, ov av p,iWr) eKdcTTij tov eavTr)<i evvdcreiv.

KaTaKXivacrat Se kuI ydXa Sovcrai Kal hiacTKe-

"slrdpevai, fir) opcavTai vtto tivo<;, cf)vXdTT€i tov

€avTrj<; eKdcTTrj aTreXdovaa el<; to dvTi7r€pa<;.

4 ISovTa 8e TavTa Ta? fiev Kvva<; Xvaai, avTOv 8e

Xa^ovTa aKovTia Trpoievat eVt tov ve^pov tov

TrpSiTov, oTTov €i8ev evvaaOevTa, tmv tottcov

ivdvfiovfievov, otto)? prj hiafiapTrjaeTai' ttoXv yap
dXXoLovvTat Tjj oyjrei iyyv<; TrpoaiovTC rf oloi

6 rroppcodev eho^av elvac. iTreiBdv Se iBtj avTov,

Trpoaievat iyyv<;. 6 S' e^et, aTpefjta Trieaa^ o)?

CTTi 777^ Kal idaei dveXeadai, idv fir) i<f>vafievo<;

§, ^ocov fieya. tovtov he yevopevov ov fiever

Ta^v ydp To vypov, o e^et iv eavTco, vtto tov

yfrvxpov avviaTdpevov Troiei dirc^^copeiv avTov.

6 aA,cocr€Tat Be vtto tcov kvvcov avv irovco hccoKo-

fjLevo<;' Xa^ovTa Se Sovvai tco dpKvcopS»' 6 Be

^orjaeTar r) 8' eXacf)o<; Ta pev Ihovaa, tA h'

aKovaaaa iTnSpafxelTai tco e-)^ovTt avrov ^rjTOvaa

7 dcpeXeaOai. iv Be tovtco tco Katpco iyKeXevetv Tal<;

Kval Kat '^pfjadat toI<; aKOVTtot^. KpaTrjaavTa

Be TOVTOv TTopeveaOat Kal eVi tov^ dXXov^ Kal

Tft) avT^ ethet tt/jo? avTov<; p^yt)?}cr^at tt)? Oi]pa<;.
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ON HUNTING, ix. 1-7

work. Hunt the calves in spring, since they are

born at that season. First go to the meadows and 2

reconnoitre, to discover where hinds are most plenti-

ful. VVherever they are, let the keeper ofthe hounds ^

go with the hounds and javelins to this place

before daybreak and tie up the dogs to trees some
distance ofF, so that they may not catch sight of the

hinds and bark, and let him watch from a coign of

vantage. At daybreak he will see every dam leading 3

her fawn to the place where she means to lay it.

When they have put them down, suckled them, and
looked about to make sure that they are not seen, they
move away into the offing and watch their calves.

On seeing this, let him loose the dogs, and taking the 4

javelins approach the spot where he saw the nearest

fawn laid, carefuUy observing the positions so as not

to make a mistake, since they look quite different

when approached from what they seemed to be at a

distance. As soon as he sees the fawn, let him go 5

close up to it. It will keep still, squeezing its body
tight against the ground, and will let itself be lifted,

bleating loudly, unless it is wet through, in which
case it will not stay, since the rapid condensation
of the moisture in its body by the cold causes it

to make off. But it will be caught by the hounds 6

ifhotly pursued. Having taken it, let him give it to

the net-keeper. It will cry out ; and the sight and the
sound between them will bring the hind running up
to the holder, in her anxiety to rescue it. That is the 7

moment to set the hounds on her, and ply the javelins.

Having settled this one, let him proceed to tackle

the rest, hunting them in the same manner.

* The " Keeper of hounds" has not been meutioned in

connection with bare hunting. Apparently he is the person
to whom all tbese instrnctions are addressed.
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XENOPHON

8 Kal 01 fiev veoi r&v veffpoiv dvtw^ aXicTKovrav
ol 8e i]8r] /xeydXoi 'X^a^efr (!)<;• vifjbovrat, yap
fiera tmv /jLrjrepcov Kal erepwv eXdxbcov Kal

airo^copovariv, orav BicoKoovrai, ev fxecrai<;, ore

9 Be TTpoaOev, iv Be rS) oiTLcrBev oXiydKi^. al S*

eXacpoi rd<i Kvva<i virep avroiv dfxvvofievai Kara-
rrarovaiv' war ovk evaXcoroi elaiv, edv firj

7rpoafi€L^a<i ri<; €vOv<; SiaaKeSdaij avrd<; aTT

10 dWr)\a)v,03are fiovcaOrfvairivaavrSyv. jBiaaOelaai

Be rovro rov fiev Trpcorov Spofiov al Kvve<i diroXei-

rrovrai' ij re ydp dirovaia rwv eXd^wv iroiel

avrov 7repi(f)o^ov ro re rd-^^o^i ovhevl eoiKo^i eari

rSiv rrfkiKovro)v ve^pcov Sevrepo) 8e Kal rpirw

Bpofxo) ra^v dXiaKovraf ra ydp acopara avrcov

Sid ro ert veapd elvai rm irovcp ov Svvavrat

dvre^x^eiv.

11 "laravrai 8e Kal TroSoarpd^at rat<i eXdcpoii;

ev ro2<i opeat, irepX rov<i \etficova<; Kal rd petdpa

Kal rd<i vdTra<i iv rat<; StoSoi^; Kal rot<; epyoi<i,

12 7rpo9 o ri dv Trpoairj. XPh ^^ elvat ra? ttoSo-

arpd/3a<i api\aKo<i 7re7r\eyfieva<i, fir) Trepi(})\oiov^,

iva firj arfTTcovrat, rd<i Be arecf)dva^ evKVK\ov<i

iXOvaa<i, Kal rov<i r]\ov<i ivaWd^ ai8rjpov<i re

Kai ^v\ivov<i iyKara7r€7r\eyfievov^ iv rco 7r\o-

Kdvcp' fiei^ov<i Be tou? at8r)pov<i, 07rco<; dv oi fiev

13 ^v\tvot v7reiK0)at rco 7ro8i, oi 8e Trte^coat. rov

8e ^po)(^nv tt}? aetpi8o<i rov eVt rr)v arecpavr^v

e7Ttredr)aofievov 7re7r\eyfievov a^rdprov Kal avrrfv

rr)v aetpiSa' eart ydp dar^Trrorarov rovro. 6 Se

0p6-)(^o<i avT0<i earco aTicf)p6<i Kal r) aeipi<i' ro 8e

^vXov To i^aTrrofievov earco fiev 8pv6<i tj Trptvov,
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ON HUNTING, ix. 8-13

Young fawns are caught by this method ; but big 8

ones are difficult to catch. For they graze with their

dams and other deer ; and when pursued they make
off in the midst of them, or sometimes in front, but

rarely in the rear. The hinds trample on the hounds 9

in their efforts to defend their fawns ; consequently it

is not easy to catch them, unlessa man gets amongst
them at once ^ and scatters them, so that one of the
fawns is isolated. The result of this strain on the 10

hounds is that they are left behind in the first run
;

for the absence of the hinds fills the creature with
terror, and the speed of fawns at that age is without
parallel. But they are soon caught in the second or

third run, since their bodies are still too young to

stand the work.

Caltrops are set for deer in the mountain^, about 11

meadows and streams and glades, in alleys and culti-

vated lands that they frequent. The caltrops should 12

be made of plaited yew, stripped of the bark, so as not
to rot. They should have circular crowns, and the
nails should be of iron and wood alternately, plaited

into the rim,^ the iron nails being the longer, so that

the wooden ones will yield to the foot and the others

hurt it. The noose of the cord to be laid 011 the 13

crown and the cord itself should be of woven sparto,^

since this is rot-proof. The noose itself and the
cord must be strong ; and the clog attached must be
of eommon or evergreen oak, twenty-seven inches

* The author has omitted to explain how this is to be
done.

2 The "rim" (an unsatisfactory rendering) is the same
thing as the " crown."

' Yates (Textrinum Antiquorum) considers that spartc is

the Spanish broom {geniMa) and not the grass [stipa tenxiisMima)

now called esparto.
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XENOPHON

fjUyeOo'; TpKnrLOafiov, 7r€pt(f>\oiov, Trdyo<; ira-

\aiaTT]<;.

14 la-rdvai 8e Ta<; iroZoaTpdfia^; hieKovTa Trf<; yrj<;

^dOo^ Tr€VT€7rd\aia-T0v, 7r€pi(f)€p€<; Se tovto xal

dvoo0€V taov Tai<; <TT€(f)dvai<; twv rrohocrTpa^wv,

6t9 he TO KdTQ) d/J,€l^6fM€V0V (TTeVOTTJTr Bce\€cv Be

Kal Trj (reipiSi Kal tw ^v\(p t?}? 7^9 6(tov 'C^eadai

16 dfi(bo2v. TTOLrfaavTa he TavTa eirl fiev to ^dOo<;

TTfv TToho^TTpd^rfv €7n6elvai KaTcoTepo) laoirehov,

Trepl Be Ttfv aTeyrfv ^ tov ^po^^^ov Trf<; a€iplBo<;,

Kal ainrfv Ka\ to ^v\ov KaOevTa ei<; tt]v ')(d)pav

rrfv exaTepov, rfj aTeyjf emOelvai BoKiha<; aTpa-
KTv\iho<; fiTf v7repT€ivovaa<; el<; to €^o), errl Be

16 TOVTcov 7r€Ta\a \e7rTd, av av rf S)pa p. fieTa

Be TOVTO TTf^ yTf<; €7n^a\€iv CTr' avTa 7rpa>Tov fiev

rrfv €7rnro\rf<; e^aipedelaav e« twv opvyfuiTOiv,

dvcodev Se yrf<; aTeped<; t% drroOev, Xva rf Trj

i\d(f>q) OTi fid\iaTa d8rf\o^ rf aTdaL<;' Trfv he

TTepiovaav t% 7^9 d7ro(f)epeiv 7r6ppa) aTTO TTf<;

7roBoaTpd^Tf<;. idv ydp 6a(f>paivTfTai veooaTi

K€KivTffievtf<;. Bva(07r€iTai' Ta^u Be Troiel rovro.

17 €7riaK07T€lv Be e^ovTa Td<; Kvva<; Td<; fiev iv toi<;

opeaiv €aT(i)aa<;, fid\iaTa fiev ecodev, ^prf Be Kal

Trf<i d\\rf<; rffiepa<;, iv Be toI<; epyoi^ 7rp(oi. iv

fiev ydp TOL<; opeaiv ov fiovov T/79 vvkto<; d\iaKov-

Tac, dWd Kat fieO' rffiepav Bcd Trfv iprffitav iv

Be Tot9 €pyoi<; t^9 vvkto<; Bcd to fieO^ rffiepav

7r€(f>o^TfaOai tov<; dvOp(t>7rov<;.

18 ^E^recBdv Be evprf dveaTpafifievrfv Tifv ttoBo-

aTpd^Tfv, fieTaOetv i7Tc\vaavTa Ta9 Kvva<; Kai

i7TCK€\€vaavTa Kard tov o\kov tov ^v\ov, aKO-

7TovfjL€vov OTTOv dv (f)epTfTac. eaTac Be ovk dBTf\ov
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ON HUNTING, ix. 13-18

long, not stripped of the bark, and three inchcs

thick.

To set the caltrops make a round hole in the 14

ground fifteen inches deep, of the same size at the

top as the crowns of the traps, but tapering towards

the bottom. Make shallow drills in the ground for

the cord and the clog to lie in. Having done this lay 15

the caltrop on the hole a little below the surface, and
level, and put the noose of the cord round the top.

Having laid the cord and the clog in their places, laj

spindle-wood twigs on the top, not letting them
stick out bevoud the circle, and on these any Hght
leaves in season. Next throw some earth on them, 16

beginning \vith the surface soil taken from the holes,

and on top of this some unbroken soil from a dis-

tance, in order that the position may be completely

concealed from the deer. Remove any earth re-

maining over to a place some distance from the cal-

trop ; for if the deer smells earth recently disturbed,

it shies ; and it is not slow to smell it. Accompanied 17

by the hounds, inspect the traps set in the mountains,

preferably at daybreak (but it should be done also at

other times during the day), in the cultivated lands

early. For in the mountains deer may be caught
in the daytime as well as at night owing to the

solitude ; but on cultivated land only at night,

because they are afraid of human beings in the

daytime.

On coming across a caltrop upset, slip the hounds, 18

give them a hark-forward, and foUow along the

track of the clog, noticing which way it runs. That

* ffTfyrjr and (presently) rreyp A : ffTfparriy and art^ayif

S. with M.
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XENOPHON I

eTTi TO TToXv 01 Tg yap XlOoi ea-ovrai KeKivrj/nevoi

ra T €TTi(7vpfj,aTa tov ^vXov KaTa(f>avrj iv TOt?

epyoi^i' eav he T/9a%et? tottov^ hiairepa, al ireTpai

e^ovai Tov (f)\oi6v tov ^vXov d(f)i]p7ra(rfX€vov Kal
KaTa TovTo paov^ al fieTaSpop^al ecrovTat.

19 Kav fiev ovv tov irpoadiov 7ro86<; dX^, Ta^v
Xrj^^OrjcreTaL' ev ydp tm Spopo) ttuv t6 croifia

TVTTTei Kal t6 TrpoacoTTOv' edv Se tov oirtcrOev,

ecjieXKOfievov to ^vXov ep/Kohcbv okcp eaTi tc5

crdofiaTL' evLOTe Be Kal et? hLKp6a<i Trj<; vXr)^

efnriiTTeL cf>ep6fJ,evov, Kal edv fir) dTTopprj^r] Trjv

20 aeLplBa, KaTaXafi^dveTaL avTOv. yph ^ ^^^

ouTO)? eKrj rj irepLyevopevo'; irovcp, firj irpocnevaL

ijyvii' Tot9 jdp KepacTL iraiei idv fiev fi dpprfv,^

Ka\ Tolv TToSoLv idv Se OrjXeLa tolv ttoSolv. j
aTToOev ovv aKOVTi^CLV. \

'A\i(TK0VTaL Be Kal dvev TroBocrTpdjSr)'; Blcoko-

fievat, OTav tj 77 oopa OepivT]' dirayopevovaL ydp

(r(f>6Bpa, aicrTe ecTTaxTaL aKOVTi^ovTat' pltttoiktl

Be KOL €t<i Trjv ddXaTTav, edv KaTe^^covTaL, Kal et<!

Ta vBaTa aTropovfievaL' otc Be Bid BvaTrvoiav

iriirTovaL.

X. T[p6^ Be Toi/ vv Toi/ dypLov KeKTrjaOai Kvva<i

^lvBiKd^;, Kpr)TLKd<;, AoKpiBa<i, AaKaiva<i, dpKv<;,

dKovTia, irpo^oXLa, iroBoaTpd^a^. TrpcoTov fiev

ovv '^(pr) elvaL Td<; Kvva<i eKaaTov ^ yevov<i pr) Ta<i

€7riTvxovaa<i, iva cTOipaL coai iroXefietv tc3 Or)pt(p.

2 ai Be dpKVi Xivcov fiev twv avTCOv wvTrep ai tmv

Xaywv, eaTooaav Be TrevTeKatTeTTapaKOVTaXLVOL

1 ih.v jxkv ^ &ppy]v foUows irnvif in S. and the MSS. : Diels

saw that it belongs here : M has roii iroffiv and oraits iav 8«

di\\eia ToTv iroSoiv by oversight ; and so S.
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OX HUNTING, IX. i8-x. 2

will be clear enough for the most part : for the stones

will be displaced and the trail of the clog will be

obvious in the cultivated ground ; and if the deer

crosses rough places, there will be fragments of bark

torn from the clog on the rocks, and the pursuit will

be all the easier.

If the deer is caught by the fore-foot it will soon 19

be taken, as it hits every part of its body and its

face with the clog during the run ; or if by the hind-

leg, the dragging ofthe clog hampers the whole body
;

and sometimes it dashes into forked branches of

trees, and unless it breaks the cord, is caught on the

spot. But, whether you catch it in this way or by 20

wearing it out, don't go near it ; for it will butt, if

it's a stag, and kick, and if it's a hind, it will kick.

So throw javelins at it from a distance.

In the summer months they are also caught by
pursuit without the aid of a caltrop ; for they get

dead beat, so that they are hit standing. When
hard pressed, they will even plunge into the sea and
into pools in their bewilderment ; and occasionally

they drop from want of breath.

X. For liunting the wild boar provide yourself

with Indian, Cretan, Locrian and Laconian ^ hounds,

boar nets, javelins, spears and caltrops. In the first

place the hounds ofeach breedmust be of high quality,

that they may be quahfied to fight the beast. The 2

nets must be made of the same flax as those used for.

hares, of forty-five threads woven in three strands,

^ i.e. Laconian hoands of the Castorian variety ; see

c iii. § 5.

* tKiffTov from the text as quoted by Aristides : ix tovtou

rov S. with the MSS.
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XENOPHON

tK Tpiwv Tovcov, €Ka(no<i Be t6vo<; €k 7revT€Kai8eKa

\iv(ov, aTTO 8e tov Kopvt^aiov to fieyedo'; Se;^a/i-

fiaTOi, TO he /3ddos tcov /3p6x<ov 7rvy6vo<;' ol Se

irepihpofioL -rjpL^XLOL tov t(ov (xpKvcov Tra^ou?* eir*

aKpoL<i he haKTvXiovi €)(^6T(oaav, v(f)€i(r0(O(rav S'

VTTO TOi'9 ^po^xpv^;, To he aKpov avTOiv eKTrepaTco

e^(o 8ia T(ov BaKTv\i(ov' iKaval ^ 8e TrevTeKaiSeKa.

3 Ta 8e aK^VTia ecTTO) TTavTohaTTa, exovTa Ta?

Xo7;\;av euTrXaTet? KaX ^vpi]K€i<i, pd^Bovi 8e

(TTi(f>pd^. Ta Be irpo^oXa npcoTOv pev \6'y')(P''<i

e^ovTa TO p,€V p.eyeOof; TrevTeiraXaLaTovi, KaTO, Be

peaov Tov avXov KV(oSovTa<i diroKexaXKevpevov<i

,

(TTi(t>pov<;, Kal Td<i pdj38ov<; Kpaveia<i BopaToiraj^el^i'

al 8e TToBoaTpd^ai 6p,ocai Tat? tcov eXd^fxov.

avyKVVTjyeTai 8' eaT(oaav' to <ydp drjpiov p.6\i<i

Kai vTTo TToWiov d\iaK€Tai. 07r&)? Be Bei tovtcov

eKdaT(p '^(fiTfadai 7rp6<i Orjpav, BcBd^co.

4 HpioTOV p.ev ovv '^prf i\06vTa<i ov dv otcovTai*

vTrdyeiv to Kvvrjyeaiov, \vaavTa<i /xiav t«oi/

Kvvwv T(ov AaKaiv(bv, Ta? 8' d\\a<i exovTa<i BeBe-

6 pAva<i avp,7repuevat t^ Kvvi. eTreiBdv Be \d^p
avTOV Ta Ixvrj, eTreaOat e^r]<i Trj Ixvevaet rjyov-

fievr/ dKo\ovOovvTa<i aa(}>(o<;.^ eaTac 8e Kal toi<!

KVjnj<y€Tai<; iroWd 8r]\a avTOV, ev p,ev Toc<i pa\a-

* tKayol S. with A.
* flvai which S. and the MSS. add after oWtoi waa

removed by Pierleoni.
' aKoKovOovyras <Ta<poiis A: aKo\ovdl(j, S. with B: a.Ko\ou-

eiav M.

^ This means, I believe, ten meshes, sq that the net would
be about 150 inches high. Olto Manns {Uber die Jagd bei den
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ON HUNTING, x. 2-5

each strand containing fifteen threads. The height

should be ten knots, counted from the top,^ and the

depths of the meshes fifteen inches. The ropes at .

top and bottom must be half as thick again as the

nets. There must be metal rings at the elbows, and
the ropes must be inserted under the meshes, and
their ends must pass out through the rings.* Fifteen

nets are sufficient.^

The javehns must be of every variety, the blades 3

broad and keen, and the shafts strong. The spears

must have blades fifteen inches long, and stout teeth

at the middle of the socket, forged in one piece but

standing out ; and their shafts must be cf cornel wood,
as thick as a military spear. The caltrops must be

similar to thoseused in hunting deer. There must
be several huntsmen, for the task of capturing the

beast is no hght one even for a large number of men.
I will now explain how to use each portion of the

outfit in hunting.

First then, when the company reach the place 4

where they suppose the game to lurk, let them slip

one of the Laconian hounds, and taking the others

in leash, go round the place with the hound. As 5

soon as she has found his tracks, let the field follow,

one behind another, keeping exactly to the line of

the track. The huntsmen also will find many evi-

OrUschen), however, thinks that the net was five feethigh only,

ue. four meshes (cf. c. iv. § 5) ; but (1) it is hard to see how
"four meshes" can be got out of " ten knots," and (2) the
'

' bosom " (see § 7) requires a considerably greater height than
five feet.

* The ends of the upper ropes appear to have been used
for fastening the nets together.

' It is strange that the author does not state the lengtb of

the nets.
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XENOPHON

Kol<i T&v %a)/3i&)v To, t%i^^, iv 8e Tot9 \acrLoi<i t?}?

vXrj^i KXdcr/jLaTa' ottov S' av SevBpa ^, trXrjyai

6 TOiv 6B6vTQ)v. r) Se Kvcov eVt to ttoXv a(f)l^€Tai

T^TTOV vXdohri lyvevovcra. KaTaKXiveTai yap t6

drjpiov ft)<f eVi to •jtoXv eh TOiavTa' tov fiev yap
'XeijJLWVo^i iaTtv oKeetvd, tov 8e depov<i y^v^eivd.

7 iTrecSdv S' d(f)iKt]Tai eVt ttjv evvrjv, vXuKTer 6 5'

ovK dvicTTaTac (09 tu TroWd. Xa^ovTa ovv T-qv

Kvva Kal TavTrjv fieTa tcov dWa)v Sijcrai dirodev

diTO Trj^; €vvrj<i ttoXv koX et? Tov<i 6pp.ov^ ipcQdX-

\ecrdai Ta? dpKV<i, iirc^dWovTa tov<; ^^^'^(ov^

iirl diroa^xaXchoopLaTa Tr}<i vXrj^i ScKpd' Tr}<i 8e

dpKVO<i avTrj<i fiaKpov TrporJKOVTa koXttov Trocecv,

dvTt]pi8a<i ev8od€v eKaTepcodev v(f)caTdvTa KX5)va<i,

OTTco^i dv et? Tov k^Xttov 8cd t5)v ^p6yci)v ac avyac

Tov (f)eyyov<i o)? fidXicTTa ive^^^coacv, cva irpoa-

OeovTL ft)9 cf>av6TaTov 77 to eaco' Kal tov irepc-

8po/xov i^d-TTTecv dir^ 8ev8pov la-xypov Kal /j,r) ix

pd^x^ov avvexovTUi ydp iv Toc<i yfriXoc<i ac pd-^^ot,.

virep 8e eKdaTr)<i €p,cf>pdTT€cv Tfj vXrj koc Td

8vaopp,a, cva €c<i Ta^ dpKv<i irocrjTai t6v 8p6p,ov

firj i^aXXdTTO)v.

8 'ETrec8dv 8e aT&aiv, iXd6vTa<i Trp6<i Ta? Kvva<;

Xvaai dirdaa^i Kac Xa^6vTa<i Ta dK^vTca Kac Ta

npo^^Xca irpolevac. ijKeXeveiv Se Tat9 Kvalv

eva Tov ifLTTecp^TaTOv, Tov<i 8' dXXov<i eiTeadat

Koafiici)<i d7ToXeiTrovTa<i d-rr dXX^Xcov ttoXv, oirco^i

dv y avTM cKavi] 8ia8pofii]' iav ydp v7rox(^p6)v

ifiTrearf eh itvkvov^;, Kiv8vvo<; TTXrjyrjvac (p yap

av TrpoaTrearj, eh tovtov Trjv 6pyr]v KaTeOeTo.

* The text is doubtful. I now think ffvyKXiivTai probable

for avvfxovrai.



ON HUNTING, x. 5-8

dences of the quarry, the tracks in soft ground, broken

branches where the bushes are thick, and marks of

his tusks wherever there are trees. The hound 6

following the track will, as a rule, arrive at a well-

wooded spot. For the beast usually lies in such

places, since they are warm in winter and cool

in summer. As soon as the hound reaches the lair,

she will bark. But in most cases the boar will not 7

get up. So take the hound and tie her up with the

others at a good distance from the lair, and hay^ the

nets put up in the convenient anchorages, lianging

the meshes on forked branches of trees. Out of

the net itself make a long projecting bosom, putting

sticks inside to prop it up on both sides, so that the

Hght of day may penetrate as much as possible into

the bosom through the meshes, in order that the

interior may be as Hght as possible when the boar

rushes at it. Fasten the (lower) rope to a strong

tree, not to a bush, since the bushes give way at

the bare stem.^ Wherever there is a gap between a

. net and the ground,- fiU in the places that afford no
anchorage with wood, in order that the boar may
rush into the net, and not slip out.

As soon as they are in position, let the party go to 8

the hounds and loose them all, and take the javehns

and the spears and advance. Let one man, the

most experienced, urge on the hounds, while the

others follow in regular order, keeping well behind

one another, so that the boar may have a free pas-

sage between them ; for should he beat a retreat and
dash into a crowd, there is a risk of being 'gored,

since he spends his rage on anyone he encounters.

* The text is again uncertain, but the sense is elear. I

incline to {neh 5' fKaffTTjv,
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XENOPHON

9 'ETretSav he al Kvv€<i iyyvf; wai tt)? evvrj^,

iTreiaLaar dopv^ov/u,€vo<; 8' i^avacnTjaerai, Kal

^Tt? av ro)v Kvvcov irpoa^eprjraL avrS) rrpo^; ro

TrpoacoTTOv, dvappL^freL' Oecov S' ifnreaeLrai' iav

Be /jL1], p^raOelv dvdyKi]. koX idv fiev rj ro

')(o)plov Kara(f)epe<;, iv c5 dv exv avrbv rj dpKv<i,

ra^xy i^avaar^aerai. idv Se direhov, evdv<i

10 earij^ei irepX avrov ex^iv. iv rovrq) 8e ru)

KaLp^ al p.ev Kvve<i TrpoaKeiaovraL' avroix; Se

Xph <f)v\arrop,evov<; avrov aKovrL^eiv Kal \lOol<;

0dXXeLV, 7repLiarafievov<; oTriadev Kal iroXv dirodev,

€co<; dv Karareivrj rrpoa)6o)V avrov ri]<; dpKvo<; rov

TrepiSpofWv. elra 6ari<; dv 17 rcov Trapovrwv

ip,7r€Lp6raro<; Kal iyKpareararo^;, rrpoaeXOovra

11 CAC rov TTpoadev to3 Trpo^oXiw iTaietv. idv Se /xrj

^ovXrjraL dKOvrL^6/x€vo<; Kal ^aXX6/ievo<; Kara-

relvai rov TrepiSpo/iov, dXX^ ifravLel^; exjj Tr/ao?

rov irpoaLovra TrepLhpo/ir/v TroLOv/Mevo<;, dvdyKr/,

orav ovra)<; exr/i Xa^ovra ro trpo^^XLOV irpoa-

levaL, ex^o^OciL 3' avrov rfj /lev ;^et/jl r^ dpi-

arepd rrp6adev, rfj S' erepa OTTLadev Karopdol

ydp rj /lev dpLarepa avro, r/ Be Se^id iire/jL^dXXeL'

e/nrpoadev 8e 6 7rov<; 6 p,ev dpiarepo^ eTreadco rfj

12 %et/3t rfj 6/i(ovv/iQ), 6 Se 8e^Lo<; rfj erepa' rrpoa-

i6vra Se Trpo^dXXeadai ro rrpo^6Xiov /ir/ TToXXm

/iei^(o 8La0dvra rj iv TrdXtj, iTriarpe(f)Ovra rd<;

7rXevpd<; rd<; evcovv/iov<; iin rrjv %et/oa rr/v evcovv-

/lov, elra eia^XeTrovra eL<; ro 6/i/ia rov dr/piov,

ivdv/JLOvpevov rr/v KivrjaLV rr/v diro rrj<; K€(paXr]<;

rr]<; iKeivov. rrpoa(f)epeiv he ro rrpo^oXiov (fivXar-

r6p€vov, /JLr/ iKKpovarj iK rcov %e<yOftJi' rfj Kec^aXf/

iKV€vaa<i' rfj ydp pv/irj rrj<; iKKpova€co<i eirerai.
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ON HUNTING, x. 9-12

As soon as the hounds are near the lair, they will 9

go for him. The noise will cause him to get up, and

lie will toss any hound that attacks him in front.

He will run and plunge into the nets ; or if not, you

must pursue him. If the ground where he is caught

in the net is sloping, he will quickly get up ; if it is

level, he will immediately stand still, intent on him-

self. At this moment the hounds will press their 10

attack, and the huntsmen must fling their javehns at

him warily, and pelt him with stones, gathering round

behind and a good way off, till he shoves hard enough

to pull the rope of the net tight. Then let the most

experienced and most powerful man in the field

approach him in front and thrust his spear into him.

If, in spite of javelins and stones, he refuses to pull 1

1

the rope tight, but draws back, wheels round and

marks his assailant, in that case the man must

approach him spear in hand, and grasp it with the

left in front and the right behind, since the left

steadies while the right drives it. The left foot

must follow the left hand forward, and the right

foot the other hand. As he advances let him hold 12

the spear before him, with his legs not much further

apart than in wrestling, tuming the left side towarSs

the left hand, and then watching the beast's eye

and noting the movement of the fellow's head.

Let him present the spear, taking care that the

boar doesn't knock it out of his hand with a jerk of

his head, since he follows up the impetus of the
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XENOPHON

13 iradovTa Se tovto TriiTTeLV Set eVi o-To/za /eat

e)(^ecr6at Trj<; vXrj^i KaTcoOev to yap drjpiov eav

fiev ovTCi)^ e-x^ovTi TrpoaTrecrr), Sia ttjv aL/ioTrjTa

TMV oSovTcov TO aoifjLa ov SuvaTai inroXa^elv'

iav he ficTecopq), dvdyKr] irXrjyrivai. TTecpaTai

fiev ovv fieTecopi^eiv. edv he firf SvvrjTai, dfi(pL^d<;

14 iraTel. diraXkayrf he tovtwv fiia eaT\ fiovrj,

OTav ev Trj dvdyKTj TavTrj €)(^r]TaL, TrpoaeXdovTa

€771)9 Twi/ avyKvvrfyeTcov eva e^ovTa Trpo^oXLov

ipedi^eLV 0)9 d(f>r](T0VTa- d(f)ievai Be ov XPV> f^V

15 Tvxv Tov TreTTTCdKOTa^. OTav Se iBrj tovto, KaTa-
XLTTcbv bv dv exfj v4'' ctuTw eTrl tov epedi^ovTa vtt

opyv^ fcal dvfiov eiricrTpe^^reL. tov Se Ta^y dva-

irrfhdv, TO he rrpo^6\Lov fJSfivrjadai e^ovTa dvi-

aTacrOaL' ov ydp KoXrf ^ acoTrfpia dWco<; rj

16 KparrjaavTi. 7rpoa(f>epeLV 8e TrdXiv tov avTOV
TpoTTov Kal TrpoTeivai ivTO^; T779 &)/,t07rXaT>79, v V
a(f>ayr], Kal dvTCpeiaavTa e^^Lv ippcofjLevox;' 8'

VTTO Tov fievov<; Trpoeiai, Kal el firj KwXvoiev 01

KV(i)8ovTe<t T^9 ^oyxv^» d(j)iKOLT^ dv 8id Trj^

pd^Sov TrpocoOdov avTov 7rpo9 tov to irpo^dXLOv

e^ovTa.

17 OvTco Be TToWr] 77 8vvafii<; eaTiv avTov, coaTe

Kal d ovK dv otoLTo Tt9 TrpoaeaTLv avTW' Te-

6ve5)To<; ydp evdv<; idv ti<; eVt tov 686vTa i7ri6rj

Tpixa^, crvvTpexovaiv ovtox; elal depfioi' ^covTi

Se hidiTvpoi, OTav ipe6ii^r]TaL' ov ydp dv tcov

Kvv&v dfiapTavcov Trj TrXrfyfj tov acofiaTO<; aKpa
Ta T/9t%c«)/iaTa TrepieiTifnTpa.

18 'O fiev ovv dpprjv ToaavTa Kal cti irXeico
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ON HUNTING, x. 12-18

sudden knock. In case this accident should happen, 13

the man must fall on his face and clutch the

undergrowth beneath him, for, if the beast attacks

him in this position, he is unable to lift the man's

body owing to the upward curve of his tusks ; but if

his body is ofF the ground, the man is certain to be

gored. Consequently the boar tries to lift him up,

and, if he cannot, he stands over and tramples on
him, For a man in this critical situation there is 14

only one escape from these disasters. One of his

fellow huntsmen must approach with a spear and
provoke the boar by making as though he would
hurl it ; but he must not hurl it, or he may hit the

man on the ground. On seeing this the boar will 15

leave the man under him and turn savagely and
furiously on his tormentor. The other must jump up
instantly, remembering to keep his spear in his hand as

he rises, for safety without victory is not honourable.

He must again present the spear in the same way as 16

before, and thrust it inside the shoulder-blade where
the throat is, and push with all his might. The
enraged beast will come on, and but for the teeth of

the blade, would shove himself forward along the

shaft far enough to reach the man holding the

spear.

His strength is so great that he has some peculiar 17

properties which one would never imagine him to

possess. Thus, if you lay hairs on his tusks im-

mediately after he is dead, they shrivel up, such is

the heat of the tusks. VVhile he is alive they become
intensely hot whenever he is provoked, or the

surface of the hounds' coats Would not be singed

when he tries to gore them and misses.

AU tins trouble, and even more, the male animal 18
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Trpdy/jLara Trapacr^^^^cbv dXLarKerai. iav 8e OijXeia

7} 7) €fi7recrov(ra, eirtdeovTa Traleiv (^vXarTojjievov

fir) coaOel^; Trear)' 'nadovTa he tovto TraTeccrdai

dvdyxr] Kal hdKvecrdai. eKovTa ovv ov ')(^pr> vvoTri-

TTTeiv' idv Be aKcov e\0r} el^ tovto, 8iava(rTd(Tei,<i

yljvovTai al avTal &cnrep iirX tov dpp€vo<;'

i^avacTTdvTa Se Bel Traieiv tw irpo^oXicp, eco^

dv dTTOKTeivr].

19 'A\i(TKOVTat Se Kal w8e. XcTTavTai fiev ayrot?

ai dpKVi eVl Td<; Sia^daei'? tcov vaiTOiv el<i Tov<i

Bpvp,ov<;, Ta dyKTj, ra rpa^^ea, ^ elcr^oXai elaiv

€49 Ta9 6pydha<; Kal Ta eXr] kuI Ta vSaTa. 6 Be

TeTay/j,evo<: e^cov to irpo^oXi.ov (f)vXdTTei Td<;

dpKv<;. oi 8e Ta? Kvva^ iTrdyovat Toy? tottoi^?

^r)TOvvT€<; Toi"» «aWtcTTOi'?' iireiSdv Se evpedfj,

20 8i(t)KeTac. idv ovv et? Tr)v dpKvv ip.TriiTTrj, tov

dpKVcopov dvdXa^ovTa to irpo^okiov Trpocrcevat

Kal ^pr/crdac &><? etprjKa' idv Se p,r) ifnrecrr), p^cTa-

6elv. dXia-KeTai 8e Kal OTav
fj

Trviyrj, SicoKOfMevo^;

VTTO t5>v kvvcoV to ydp drjpiov Kaiirep virep-

^dWov hvvdfiet dirayopevec VTrepaaOfxov ycyvo-

21 fievov. dTTodvrfcTKOvac Be kvv€<; TroXXac iv Tjj

TocavTTj Otjpa Kal avTol oi Kvvr)yeTac KCvSvvev-

ovacv, oTav ye^ iv Tat? fxeTaSpofiac<; dTrecpr^KOTc

dvayKa^covTac irpoacevac Ta irpo^oXca r) iv vSaTC

ovTC rj i(f)eaT(OTC ^ tt/OO? dTroKpr)fiv(p r) iK Baaeo<;

fir) OeXovTc i^cevai' ov ydp k(oXv€c avTOV ovtc

dpKV<; ovTe dXXo ovBev (fyepeaOac ofioae T(p

irXrfacd^ovTC' 6p(o<; pevToc irpoacTeov, OTav exj]

aoTQ)';, Kal iircBecKTeov Tr]V ev-^frv^^^iav, Bc f)v

22 etXovTo iKTTOvecv Tr]v iircOv/uiav TavTrjv. XPV'
aT€ov Be T& irpo^oXicp Kal Tac<; irpo^oXal^ tov
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ON HUNTING, x. 18-22

causes betore he is caught. If the creature in the

toils is a sow, run up and stick her, taking care not

to be knocked down. Such an accident is bound
to result in your being trampled and bitten. So
don't fall under her, if you can help it. If you
get into that position unintentionally, the same aids

to rise that are used to assist a man under a boar

are employed. When on your feet again, you must
ply the spear until you kill her.

Another way of capturing them is as follows. 19

The nets are set up for them at the passages from

glens into oak coppices, dells and rough places, on
the outskirts of meadows, fens and sheets of water.

The keeper, spear in hand, watches the nets. The
huntsmen take the hounds and search for the likeliest

places. As soon as the boar is found, he is pursued.

If he falls into the net, the net-keeper must take 20

his spear, approach the boar, and use it as I have
explained, The boar is also captured, in hot weather,

when pursued by the hounds ; for in spite of his pro-

digious strength, the animal tires with hard breath-

ing. Many hounds are killed in this kind of sport, 21

and the huntsmen themselves run risks, whenever in

the course of the pursuit they are forced to approach
a boar with their spears in their hands, when he is

tired or standing in water or has posted himself by a

steep declivity or is unwilling to come out of a thicket

;

for neither net nor anything else stops him from
rushing at anyone coming near him. Nevertheless

approach they must in these circumstances, and
show the pluck that led them to take up this

hobby. They must use the spear and the forward 22

» 7« Pierleoni : 5* S. with the MSS.
* i<pf<rrani A : it^pKTrAri S. with BM.
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a-cofiaTOf ft)? ecprjrat' el^ydp ri Kal Trda^^oi, ovk
av Bid ye t6 fir) ^ 6pdoi<i TTOielv Trda^x^ot.

"lcrravTai 8e al 7ro8ocrTpd/3ac avTOi<i wcnTep

Tals ^ €\.d(f)oi<; iv rot? avTol<i TOTrot?, koX e7rto"«e-

i^et? al avTal Kal fieTaSpofial Kal al TTpoaoSoi

Kal ai '^(petat tov Trpo^oXlov.

23 Ta 8e veoyevr) avTcov OTav dXtaKrjTat, ^aXeTrw?
TOVTO Trao-T^et* ovt€ ydp fiovovTat, etw? dv fiiKpd

y, OTav re ai Kvve<i evpcoaiv rj rrpoiBr) Tt, Ta^x^v

ct? TTjv vKrjv d<pavl^eTai- eirovTai Se irrl to ttoXv

Siv dv Siaiv dpcfia), ^aXeTrot 6vt€^ TOTe Kal p,dWov
fiaxop-evoi inrep eKeivwv rj virep avT&v.

XI. AeovTef; Se, 7rapBd\ei<;, XvyKe<;, irdvOrfpe^,

dpKTOi Kal TaWa oaa eaTt TOiavTa Orjpia

d\iaK€Tai iv ^evat<; x^ciipat<; irepl to Hdyyatov
opo<; Kul Tov KtTTov Tov VTTep T% Ma«eSow'a9,

Ta 5' ev t5) ^OXvfnrcp tw M.vatq) Kal iv HivScii,

Ta S' ev Ty Nvar) t^ vjrep Trj<; "Zvpia^; Kal 7r/)o?

T0i9 dXX,oi<; opeatv, oaa old t iaTt Tpecfieiv

2 TOtavTa. dXiaKeTai Be Ta fiev ev Tot? opeat

(f>apfidKm Std Sva^copiav aKOvtTLKcp. irapafidX'

Xovai Be TOVTO oi drjpcofievot avfifityvvvre^ et<;

TO avTo, OTft) av eKaaTOv '^(^aipr), irepl Ta vSaTa

3 Kat 7r/309 ti dv dWo irpoair). Ta 8e avTCOv

KaTa^aivovra et<; to ireBiov Trj<; vvkto<; aTTOKXei-

aOevTa fxeTa Xttttcov Ka\ oirXcov dXiaKeTai, €t<;

4 Kivhvvov KadiaTdvTa tov<; alpovvTa<;. eaTi Se ol?

avTcov Kal opvyfiaTa iroLovat rrepi^eprj, fieydXa,

^adea, iv fieaco XeiiTovTe^; Kiova t^<? 7779. eTrt

Be TOVTOV €t<; vvKTa iireOeaav hi]aavTe<; atya kol

€(f)pa^av kvkK.(0 to opvyfia vXr), (oaT€ fir) iTpoopdv,

'
It)) omitted by S.
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ON HUNTING, x. 22-Ai. 4

position of the body as explained ; then, if a man does

come to grief, it will not be through doing things

tlie wrong way.

Caltrops are also set for them as for the deer and
in the same places. The routine of inspection and
pursuit, the methods of approach and the use of the

spear are the same.

The young pigs are not to be caught without 23

difficulty. For they are not left alone so long as they

are Httle, and when the hounds find them or they

see something coming, they quickly vanish into the

wood ; and they are generally accompanied by both

parents, who are fierce at such times and more
ready to fight for tlieir young than for themselves.

XI. Lions, leopards, lynxes, panthers, bears

and all similar wild beasts are captured in foreign

countries, about Mt. Pangaeus and Cittus beyond
Macedonia, on Mysian Olympus and Pindus, on
Nysa beyond Syria, and in other mountain ranges

capable of supporting such animals. On the 2

mountains they are sometimes poisoned, owing to

the difficulty of the ground, with aconite. Hunters
put it down mixed with the animals' favourite food

round pools and in other places that they frequent.

Sometimes, while they are going down to the plain 3

at night, they are cut off by parties of armed and
mounted men. This is a dangerous method of cap-

turing them. Sometimes the hunters dig large, round, 4

deep holes, leaving a pillar of earth in the middle.

They tie up a goat and put it on the pillar in the
evening, and pile wood round the hole without
leaving an entrance, so that the animals cannot see

• ToTi A: rolt S. with BM.
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ei<ToBov ov Xei.TrovTe<i. rh Be aKovovra rrj<i (fxovrj^

ev rfi vvktI kvkXw tov (jypay/iov Trepideovai

Kot i7T€i8av /JLT) eupiaKT} SloBov, vTrepTrrjBd Kal
oXiaKeTai.

XII. Yiepl fiev avrSyv ra>v irpd^ecov r&v ev

Toc<; KVvr}yeaiot,<; etprjTai,. dxpeXrjaovrai 5' oi

eTriOv/jiijaavTe^ tovtov tov epyov TroWd' vyieidv

re yap TOt<? acopAxai TrapaaKevd^ei Kal opdv Kal

aKOveiv p,dWov, yrjpdaKecv Se ^rrov, rd Be Trpo?

2 rbv TToXefjLOv fMdXiara TTacSevec. TrpwTov fxev rd
oirXa orav e)(pvTe<i Tropevcovrac 68ov<} ^(aXeird^i,

ovK aTrepovaiv' dve^ovrac ydp roixi 7r6vov<{ 8id

ro eWiaOac fierd rovrcov alpeiv rd drfpia. eirecra

evvd^eaOai re aK\rjp(i)<; Svvarol eaovrac Kal

3 (^uXa/fe? elvat dyadol rov eTrcrarTOfievov. ev 8e

Tat9 '}rpoa68oL<; Tai<; Trpo? tou? iroXefiiovi dfia

oloi re eaovrac eTTcevac Ka\ rd irapayyeW.^fieva
TTOcecv 8cd ro ovrco Kal avrol aipelv rd^i dypa^.

rerayfievoc 5' iv rcp irp^aBev ov Xei^frovac rd<;

4 Td^ec<; 8cd ro Kaprepecv 8vvaa0ai. iv <f>vyf] 8e

ra>v TToXefiKov opdSyi kcu da<^a\S)<i Bico^ovrac rov<;

ivavriov^; iv iravrl 'x^copio) 8cd avvrjdecav. Bvarv-
^^aavro^ 8e ocKeiov arpaTOTreBov iv 'X^copioc<; v\co-

Beac Kal aTTOKprjfivoc^i r) d\\co<i * vaXeTTOt? olot r

eaovrac kuI avrol aco^eadac fir) alaxpS^^i Kal

erepov<i aco^ecv' rf ydp avv/jdeca rov epyov Trapi-

5 ^et avroi'i Tr\60V rt elBevac. Kal rj8rj rcvef; roiv

rocovrcov, ttoWov ox^ov avfifid^^^cov rpecf^Oevro^,

rfi avTCOv eve^ia Kai dpdaec 8cd Bva^^copiav

dfjLapr6vra<i rov<i 7ro\efiiov<i vevcKrjK^ra^; dvafux-

* &\\a>s Stobaeus : &\\ois S. with the MSS.
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ON HUNTING, xi. 4-X11. 5

what lies in front. On hearing the bleating in the

night, the beasts run round the barrier, and finding

no opening, jump o\ er and are caught.

XII. With the practical side of hunting I have

finished. But the advantages that those who have

been attracted by this pursuit will gain are many.
For it makes the body healthy, improves the sight

and hearing, and keeps men from growing old ; and
it afFords the best training for war. In the first place, 2

when marching over rough roads under arms, they will

not tire : accustomed to carry arms for capturing

wild beasts, they will bear up under their tasks.

Again, they will be capable of sleeping on a hard

bed and of guarding well the place assigncd to them.

In an attack^ on the enemy they will be able to go 3

for him and at the same time to carry out the orders

that are passed along, because they are used to do
the same things on their own account when captur-

ing the game. If their post is in the van they will

not desert it, because they can endure. In the rout 4

of the enemy they will make straight for the foe

without a slip over any kind of ground, through

habit. If part of their own army has met with dis-

aster in ground rendered difficult by woods and defiles

or what not, they will manage to save themselves

without loss of honour and to save others. For their

familiarity with the business will give them know-
ledge that others lack. Indeed, it has happened 5

before now, when a great host of allies has been put

to flight, that a little band of such men, through

their fitness and confidence, has renewed the battle

and routed the victorious enemy when he has

^ Tbe word irp6aoSos iu this seose is a hanters' term.
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XENOPHON

XOfievoi eTpe^^avTO' del yap etm rol<; Ta awfmra
Ka\ Ta? yfrvx^<; €v e")(^ovaiv iyyv<; elvat rov evrv-

6 x/iaai. el8ore<; Se Kal ol irpoyovoi rjfxoov, ori

evrevdev evrvxpvv Trpo<i tou? TroXefiiov;, einfxekeiav

rcov vecov eTroirjaavro' aTTavi^ovre<; yap Kapiroyv

ro e^ dpXV'* evofiLaav 6fj,ci)<; roix; Kwrjyera^; fir)

K(o\v€iv 8ia fir)8ev6<;^ rcov eirl rfj yfj ^vofLevrov

7 aypeveiv' 7rp6<; Se rovrw firj vvKrepeveiv €vr6<;

ttoWmv arahiwv, iva firj d<paipolvro ra^ drjpa<;

avrwv 01 exovre<; ravrrjv rrjv rexvtjv. icopcov ydp,

ori, rcov vecorepcov rj rjBovr) fiovr) avrrj TrXelara

dyadd TrapaaKevdi^ei. aco<f)povd<; re ydp iroiel Ka\

8 8iKaiov<; Sid r6 iv rfj dXrjdeia iraiSeveadai' rd

re dWa ydp Ka\ rd^ rov iroXefiov Sid rovrcov^

€vrvxovvre<; fjaOdvovro' koi * rwv dWcov et ri

^ovXovrai iinrrjhevetv KaXcov ovSev6<; diroarepel

wairep erepat KaKa\ rjSovai, d<; ov XPV p^avddveiv.

iK rcov roiovTcov ovv arpariwrai re dyaOo\ koX

9 arparr]yo\ yiyvovrai. cov ydp oi irovot rd fiev

alaxpd Ka\ v^ptariKd iK rrj<i yfrvxV'* '^^'^ "^^^

aco/j,aro<i d(f)aipovvrat, iindvfiiav 8' dperr]<; iv-

Tfv^rjaav, ovroi 8' dpiarot' ov ydp av TreptiSoLev

ovre rrjv iroXtv rrjv eavrSiv dhiKOVfievrfv ovre rrjv

Xcopav TTaaxovaav KaKc6<;.

10 Aeyovai 8e rive<;, eo? ov XPV epai' Kvvrjyeaicov,

tva fjtr) rcov otKeicov dfieX&aiv, ovk elBor€<; bri ot

Td<; 7ro\et9 Kat rov<; (f>i\ov<; ev 7roiovvr€<; 7ravre<;

^ 8io fxriSevhs A: 5io rh jurjSec BM : rh mTjSei' S.

* To re &K\a yap Kal to AB : rd re M : S. oniits ri re . .

^ffOivovro wilh Schneider.
' rsvrav AB : rSiv roiovrwv S. with M.
* Ka\ rSiv AB : riiv re S. with M.
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ON HUNTING, xn. 5-10

blundered owing to difficulties in the ground. For
men who are sound in body and mind may
always stand on the threshold of success. It was 6

because they knew that they owed their successes

against the enemy to such qualities that our ancestors

looked after the young men. For in spite ofthe scarcity

of corn it was their custom from the earliest times
not to prevent hunters from hunting over aiiy growing
crops ; and, in addition, not to permit hunting at 7

night within a radius of many furlongs from the city,

so that the masters of that art might not rob the young
men of their game. In fact they saw that this is the
only one among the pleasures of the younger men that

produces a rich crop of blessings. For it makes
sober and upright men of them, because they are

trained in the school of truth ' (and they perceived 8

that to these men they owed their success in war, as

in other matters) ; and it does not keep them
from any other honourable occupation they wish to

follow, like other and evil pleasures that they
ought not to learn. Of such men, therefore, are

good soldiers and good generals made. For they 9

whose toils root out whatever is base and froward
from mind and body and make desire for virtue to

flourish in their place—they are the best, since they
will not brook injustice to their own city nor injury

to its soil.

Some say that it is not right to love hunting, 10

because it may lead to neglect of one's domestic
affairs. They are not aware that all who benefit

their cities and their friends are more attentive

* i. e. a training that really builds up the character. There
is an implied contrast with the imposture of the education
given b\- sophiats.
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11 T&v olKcicov iiri^eX.ear^poi elcriv. el o^v ol <j>i\o-

KVVTjyeTai irapacrKevd^ovaiv avTOv<i t^ rraTpihi.

')(^pr)ai/iiov<i elvac el<{ ra fieyiarTa, ovS' av tcl tSia

irpooLVTO' avv yap Tfj iroXei koI am^eTat koX

diToWvTaL Ta oiKeia eKaaTOV' ware irpo'? TOif

avTOiv Ka\ Ta twv dWo)v ISkotcov ol tolovtol

12 aco^ovai. ttoWol Be inro (f)06vov dXoyiaTOi tmv
Tavra XeyovTtov aipovvTai hLa ttjv avrcov Kaxiav
diroXeaOai fxdWov rj erepcov dper^ aco^eadaL' al

ydp TjBoval ai 7roW,al KaKai' 0)v ^TTcofievoL rj

13 \eyeiv rj TrpaTTeiv eTraipovTai rd 'xeipco. eiTa eK

fiev Tcov fiaTaimv \6ycov e^^dpa^ dvaLpovvraL, €K

Be TcSi' KaKcov epycov v6aov<i koI ^rjfiia^i Kal davd'

T0v<i Kal avTcov Kal TraiScov kol (f>i\cov, dvai-\

a6r]Tco<; fiev tcov KaKcov e~)(0VTef;, tcov Se rfhovfav

7r\eov rcov dWoov aiadav6fievoi, ol<; ri^ dv

14 ')(priaaLro el<i rr6\eco<i acorrjpiav ; rovrcov fievroL

rcov KaKcov ovBeU 6aTi<; ovk dcfie^eraL epaaOel^;

cov eyo) TrapaivS)' 7raiBevaL<; ydp Ka\r) SiSdaKeL

')(pi]a6aL v6fioL^ Kal \eyeLv irepX tcov hiKaicov Kal

15 dKoveiv. OL pev ovv irapaa^^^ovre^; avTov<; eTTL ro

dei rc fw)(delv re koX BLhdaKeadaL avTOL<; fiev

fia6^aet<i Kal fi.e\€Ta<i €7rL7r6vov<; e)(pvaL, acorrfpiav

Be TaL<; eavrcov 7r6\€aiv' oi he fifj 6e\ovT€<; Sta

To eiriirovov 8i8daKea6ai, dWd ev •rjSovai^; d^ai-

16 poL<i BLayeLV, (pvaei ovtol KdKiaroi. ovre ydp

v6fiOL^ ovre \6yoi<; dya6ol<i Tret^ovraL' ov yap
evpiaKOvat 8id ro fxr} Trovelv, olov XPV '^^^ dya6ov

elvai' coare ovre Oeoae^el^; SvvavraL elvaL ovre

ao(f)OL' Tft) Se aTratSeuTft) )(pcofi€Vot jroWa eTTi-

17 TLfiStaL rol<i 7re7raL8evfi6V0i<i. 8id p,ev ovv rovrcov
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ON HUNTING, xu. 10-17

to their domestic affairs than other men. Ihere- 11

fore, if keen sportsmen fit themselves to be useful

to their country in matters of vital moment,
neither will they be remiss in their private

affairs : for the state is necessarily concerned both
in the safety and in the ruin of the individuars

domestic fortunes. Consequently such men as these

save the fortunes of every other individual as well as

their own. But many of those who talk in this 12

way, blinded by jealousy, choose to be ruined

through their own evil rather than be saved by
other men's virtue. For most pleasures are evil, and
by yielding to these they are encouraged either to

say or to do what is wrong. Then by their frivolous 13

words they make enemies, ^and by their evil deeds
bring diseases and losses and death on themselves,

their children and their friends, being without per-

ception of the evils, but more perceptive than others of

the pleasures. Who would employ these to save a

state .' From these evils, however, everyone who loves 14

that which I recommend will hold aloof, since a
good education teaches a man to observe laws,

to talk of righteousness and hear of it. Those, 15

then, who have given themselves up to continual

toil and learning hold for their own portion laborious

lessons and exercises, but they hold safety for their

cities. But if any decline to receive instruction be-

cause of the labour and prefer to live among un-
timely pleasures, they are by nature utterly evil.

For they obey neither laws nor good words, for 16

because they toil. not, they do not discover what
a good man ought to be, so that they cannot be
pious or wise men ; and being without education
they constantly find fault with the educated, In 17
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oifBev av KaXayt e^ot' Sth Be t(ov d/xeivovcov

aTracrai ai wcf^eXetac rot? dvdpcoiroL^i evprjvrai'

18 dfieivov<i ovv ol 6eKovre<i Trovelv. Kal rovro ein-

heheiKTai fieydXo) TrapaSely/jLaTi' tcov yap iraXaio-

repwv ol rrapd ^eipcovi wv eTrep.vrjaOrjv veoc ovT€<i

dp^dfievoL diTO Tcov KVvrjyeaLcov TToXXd Kal KaXd
efiadoV e^ ojv eyeveTO avToh /xeydXr] dpery], 8t'

rjv Kal vvv Oavpd^ovTat' 979 oti p,ev epooai 7rdvTe<i,

ev8r]Xov, oti Se 8id ttovcov earc TV)(elv avTrj<i, ol

19 TroWol dc^icrravTai. to /lev ydp Karepydcxaadai
avTr]v dSr]Xov, 01 8e irovoi oi ev avTrj evovTe<i

<f>avepoi.

"Icro)? p,ev ovv el ^v to crw/xa avT?)<? SrjXov,

^TTOv dv r]/jbeXovv oi^ dvdpcoTTOi dpeTr]<i eihore^i

OTi oicnrep avTol^ eKeivr] e/i(^avy]<i eaTtv, ovtco Kal

20 avTolvTT^ eKeivr]<i opcovTai. orav /i€vydpTi<i6pdTai

viro Tov epco/xevov, dira^ eavTOv iart ^eXricov Kal

ovTe Xeyet oure iroiel aia^pd ovBe KUKd, iva /ir/

21 dcf>Of] VTT eKeivov. inro Se tt}? dperr]^ ovk olo/ievot

iirtaKOTrelaOaL iroXXd Ka^d Ka\ aia)(pd ivavriov

TToiovaiv, ori avrr/v iKCivoi ovj^^ opcbatv 17 Se

TTavra^^^^ov rrdpeart 8td ro elvai dddvaro^i Ka\

rifia rov<i irepi avrr^v dya6ov<i, rov<i Se KaKov<i

22 drifid^et. el ovv eiSelev rovro, ort Oedrat avrov<i,

levro dv €7rt Tov<i irovov^i Kal rd<i 7rai8evaet<;, at?

dXiaKerat /loXfi, kuI Karepyd^oivro dv avrr/v.

XIII. %av/idi^co ^ Be rcov aocf^tarcov KaXov/ievcov

* S, regards the whole of this chapter as a spurious

addition.

^ The argument, such as it is, would be better with " the

toilers," for " the better sort," and theinext words would
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ON HUNTING, xii. 17-xiii. i

these men's hands, therefore, nothing can prosper.

All discoveries that have benefited mankind are due
to the better sort.^ Now the better sort are those
who are willing to toil. And this has been proved
by a great example. For among the ancients the 18

companions of Cheiron to whom I referred learnt

many noble lessons in their youth, beginning with
hunting ; from these lessons there sprang in them
great virtue, for which they are admired even to-

day. That all desire VMrtue is obvious, but because
they must toil if tliey are to gain her, the many fall

away. For the achievement of her is hidden in 19

obscurity, whereas the toils inseparable from her'
are manifest.

It may be that, if her body were visible,

men would be less careless of virtue, knowing
that she sees them as clearly as they see her. For 20
when he is seen by his beloved every man rises

above himself and shrinks from what is ugly and
evil in word or deed, for fear of being seen by him.

But in the presence of Virtue men do many evil and 21

ugly things, supposing that they are not regarded
by her because they do not see her. Yet she is

presgnt everywhere because she is immortal, and she
honours those who are good to her, but casts off the

bad. Therefore, if men knew that she is watching 22

them, they would be impatient to undergo the toils

and the discipline by which she is hardly to be
captured, and would achieve her.

XIII. I am surprised at the sophists, as they

then be " those who are willing to toil, therefore, are the
bettermen."

* avr^, " it," i.e. the achievement, would be an improve-
inent.
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OTi (pacrl fi€v eV apcTrjv dyeiv ol ttoWoI toix;

veov<;, dyov(Ti 8' eTri Toviavriov ovtc jdp dvhpa

TTOV ecopaKafxev, ovriv ol vvv (TO(f}icrTal dyaObv

€7roLr)(Tav, ovT€ ypd/j,fiaTa irapexovTai, ef S)v )(pr}

dyadov<i yiyvecrOac, dWd irepl fiev T&ii' fiaTaicov

2 TToWd avTol^ yeypaTTTai, d(f)' wv Tol<i veois al

fiev '^Boval Kevai, dpeTr) 5' ovk evi- SiaTpt^rjv S"

a\Xft)9 Trapex^t Tot? eXiriaa^Tl tl e^ ai/T&v fmdrj-

ae^rdai fiaTrjv Ka\ eTepatv KcoXvet ^(^prjcrifuav Ka\

3 hthdcTKei KAKd. fi€fi(f>ofiat ovv avToi<i Ta fiev

fieydXa fiei^ovco^' trepl he cav ypd^ovcriv OTi Ta

fiev pi}fiaTa avTol<; e^r^TrjTat, yvcofxai Be 6pdoi<i

e^ovaaL, at<i dv TraiSevotVTO oi veonTepoi eir

4 dperrjv, ovSafiov. iyd) 8e lBi(OTr}<; fiev elfii, olSa

Bi, oTt KpdTt(TT0V fiev €aTt TTapd avTr}<i tt}? (f)V(Te(o<i

TO dyadov BiBdcTKeaOat, BevTepov Be Trapd t(ov

d\r}do)<; dyaOov tl etnaTafievcov fidWov fj vrro

6 TMV e^aTraTav Te^^^yr^v ^'^(^ovtcov. iaco<i ovv TOt<i

fiev ovofiaaiv ov aeao(f>iafi€va)<; Xe7(y ovBe ydp

^r}TO) TOVTO' 0)v Be BeovTai ei9 dperrjv oi Ka\o)<i

TreTraiBevfievoi, 6p6o)<i eyvooafieva ^r}T(0- Xeyeiv

6v6fiaTa fiev ydp ovk dv TratBevaeiav, yvwfiat Be,

6 €1 Ka\o)<i exotev. ^freyovat Be Kat dWot ttoWoI

Toij<i vvv ao(piaTd<i Kal ov Tov<i ^t\oa6(pov<i,OTL ev

Tot<i bvofiaat ao(f)i^ovTaL Kal ovk iv Tot? voi}-

fiaaiv.

Ov \av6dv€L Be fie, otl Ka\o)<i Kat e^r}<i yeypafi-

fieva (f>^a€i Tt? laco^ t&v toiovtcov ov Ka\o)<i ovB'
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ON HUNTIXG, XIII. i-6

are called, because, though most of them profess to

lead the young to virtue they lead them to the
very opposite. We have never seen anjwhere the
man whose goodness was due to the sophists of our
generation. Neither do their contributions to liter-

ature tend to make men good : but they have written
many books on frivolous subjects, books that offer

the young empty pleasures, but put no virtue into

them. To read them in the hope of learning some-
thing from them is mere waste of time, and they
keep one from useful occupations and teach what is

bad. Therefore their grave faults incur my graver
censure. As for the style of their writings, I

complain that the language is far-fetched, and there
is no trace in them of wholesome maxims by which
the young might-be trained to virtue. I am no
professor, but I know that the best thing is to be
taught what is good by one's own nature, and the
next best thing is to get it from those who really

know something good instead of being taught by
raasters of the art of deception. I daresay that
I do not express myself in the language of a sophist

;

in fact, that is not my object : my object is rather to
give utterance to wholesome thoughts that will meet
the needs of readers well educated in virtue. For
words will not educate, but maxims, if well found.
Many others besides myself blame the sophists of our
generation—philosophers I will not call them

—

because the wisdom they profess consists of words
and not of thoughts.

I am well aware that someone, perhaps one of
this set,^ will say that what is well and methodically

^ i.e. a sophist. But tbe text of wbat follows is open to
suspicion.



XENOPHON

e^TJi^ yeypdcfydaf paSiov yap ecrrai avTolf Tax^
7 fiT} opdax; pefj,yfraadai- KaLTotyeypaTTTaL <ye outcos,

Lva opdSi^i eXD '^ai p^V o^o<pia-TiKOv<i iroifi, dWa
(Tocfyovi Kal dyadov<i' ov ydp hoKelv avrd ^ov-
Xofiai p,dWov Tj elvai ')(pt](TifMa, Iva dve^eXeyKra

8 rj et? det. oi (ro<piaTal 8' eVt Ta> e^aTraTav
Xeyovai Kal ypd(f>ovaiv CTTt tm kavTOiv Kephei kol

ovBeva ovhev d)(f)e\ovaiv' ovSe ydp ao(f>o<; avroiv

eyevero ov8el<i ouS' eartv, dWd Ka\ dpKel eKaarro

ao(f)iaTrjv KXifOrjvai, 6 eaTiv oveiSo^ Tvapd ye ev

9 (f>povovai. rd fiev ovv roiv ao^fttaroiv TrapayyeX-

fMara TrapaivSi (f)v\drT€a6ai, rd he roiv (f)i\oao<f)Oiv

evdvfirjpara firj drifJLd^eiv ol fiev ydp ao^fnaral

Tr\ovaiov<; Ka\ veov<; drjpoivrai,, ol he (f>t\6ao(f)oi

irdai KOtvoL Ka\ (f)L\oi' TV')(a<i Se dvhpoiv ovre

TLfioiaLv ovre drifid^ovai.

10 M^ ^r]\ovv 8e firjSe rov<i eVt rdf Tr\eove^La<i

eLKTJ I6vra<i, fiifr eTri Td<i tSta? fjLtfr' eTrt rd<i

Srjftoaia^, evdvfirjdevra, ori ol fiev dpLaroi avroiv ^

yiyv(iiaKovrai pev eVi rd ^eXrioi e7ri<f)dovoi ^ S'
*

elaiv, OL Be KaKo\ Trda^^^^ovai re KaKOi<i Ka\ yiyvdi-

11 aKovrai CTrt rd j^eLpoi. ra? re ydp roiv IhioirSiv

ovaia<i d(f>aLpovfievot Ka\ rd rrj<i TroXeftx? et? ra?

KOivd<i aoirripia<i dvo)(f)e\earepoL eiaL roiv lht(OTOiv,

rd re acofiara 7rp6<; rov 7r6\efiov KUKtara Kat

aiaxi-o^Ta e^ovai TTOveiv ov hvvdfxevoL. oi Se Kvvrj-

yerat el<i ro kolvov Tol<i 7ro\LTat<; Ka\ ra adofxara

12 «at rd Krtffiara Ka\a)<; e^ovTa irapexovaLv. epxov-

rat Se oi fiev ctti rd drjpia, oi 8' iirt rov<; (pi\ov<;.

* yeypafj.fj.fva . . . e^rfs is omitted by S. with M.
* avTwv MSS. : avSpaiv S.

* I have substituted M^pdovoi for (niitovoi.
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ON F^UNTIXG, XIII. 6-12

written'^ is not well and methodically written—for

hasty and false censure will come easily to them.

But my aim in writing has been to produce sound 7

work that will make men" not wiseacres, but wise

and good. For I wish my wbrk not to seem useful,

but to be so, that it may stand for all time unrefuted.

The sophists talk to deceive and write for their S

own gain, and do no good to anyone. For there is

not, and there never was, a wise man among them

;

everyone of them is content to be called a sophist,

which is a term of reproach among sensible men.
So m}^ advice is : Avoid the behests of the sophists, 9

and despise not the conclusions of the philosophers

;

for the sophists hunt the rich and young, but the

philosophers are friends to all alike : but as for men's
fortunes, they neither honour nor despise them.

Envy not those either who recklessly seek their 10

own advantage whether in private or in pubHc life ^

—bear in mind that the best of them, though they

are favourably judged, are envied, and the bad both

fare badly and are unfavourably judged. For 11

engaged in robbing private persons of their property,

or plundering the state, they render less service

than private persons when plans for securing the

common safety are afoot,' and in body they are dis-

gracefully unfit for war because they are incapable

of toil. But huntsmen offer their Hves and their

property in sound condition for the service of the

citizens. These attack the wild beasts, those others 12

^ iyva>aii.iva, " thought," would be a great improvement on
ftypafjLuiva, " written."

' Professional politicians.

* i.e. they contrive to "save their pockets."

«' Kaibel: t' S with the MSS.
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XENOPHOX

Kal ot /xev eVl tou? (f>i\ov<; 16vt€<; BvaKXeiav

€Xovai Trapa iraa-iv, oi Se KvvrjyeTat 67ri to. di)pia

lovTC^ evKXeiav eXovTd /Mev yap rroXe/iia viKtacn,

fir) eXovTe^; St TrpcoTOv fiev otl Trdarjq tj}? TroXew?

e^x^dpni^i eTTi^^^eLpovaiv eiraLVOV ea^ov, eireLTa oti

ovT €7r dv8po'i ^Xd^rj ovTe (jnXoKepheia ep^^^ovTai.

13 eTreiTa i^ avTov tov eTri)(^eipi]fj,aTO<i /SeXTtof? 717-

vovTaL 7r/)09 TToXka Kal ao(f)coTepoL 8l ov 8iSd^ofj,ev.

iav yap fir) 7r6voL<; Kal ivOvfiijfiaai Kal eTTLfjueXeiaL^

TToXKal^; virepQdWmvTai, ovk av eXoiev dypa^.

14 Ta yap dvTLTraXa avTCOV vvep Trj<; yfrv^rj^ dy(i)VL^6-

fieva Kal iv Trj avTcov oLKijaei iv la^^vi ttoXX^

iaTLV Q)aT€ Tft) KVvrjyeTj} fidTrjv ol tt6vol yiyvov-

Tai, idv firj fiei^ovi (pLXoTTovia Kot ttoXX^ avveaei

KpaTrjarj avTMV.

15 Ot fiev ovv KaTo, nroXiv ^ovX6fJ.€voi TrXeoveKTetv

fi€\€T(bai viKav (f)i\ov^, ol Be KvvrjyeTai KOivov<i

eT^^/joy?" ««XI Tov<; fiev r] fieXeTr] avTi] iroiei 7rpo<;

Tov<i aXXof? TToXefiiovi dfi€ivov<i, TOv<i Be ttoXv

')(€ipov<i' Kal Tot? fiev 17 dypa fieTa aQ)(f)poavvr)<;,

16 Tot9 5e fieTa ala-^pov dpdaov<;. KaKorjdeia<i he

KaX alay^^poKepBeia^i 01 fiev SvvavTaL KaTa(f)pov€iv,

ol 8' ov SvvavTaL' (fxovrfv Se oi fiev eveTrr) Idaiv, 01

5' ala^pdv 7rp6<i 8e Ta dela Tol<i fxev ovSev

17 ifiTToSwv dae^elv, 01 8' evae^eaTaTOL. \6yoi ydp

iraXaLol KaTe)/ovaLV, ft>9 Kal deol TOVTtp t& epyw

)(^aipovai Ka\ irpdTTovTe^i kul 6pMVTe<i' (oaTe

vTrdp-)(€iv €v6v/Movfi€vov<; TovT(ov deo^piXei^ T eivai
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ON HUNTING, xiii. 12-17

their friends. And whereas those who attack their

friends earn infamy by general consent, hunts-

men by attacking the wild beasts gain a good re-

port. For if they make a capture, they win victorj'

over enemy forces : and if they fail, they are com-
mended, in the first place, because they assail powers
hostile to the whole community ; and, secondly,

because they go out neither to harm a man nor for

sordid gain. Moreover, the very attempt makes 13

them better in many ways and wiser ; and we will

give the reason. Unless they abound in labours and
inventions and precautions, they cannot capture

game. For the forces contending with them, fighting 14

for their life and in their own home, are in great

strength ; so that the huntsman's labours are in

vain, unless by greater perseverance and by much
intelhgence he can overcome them.

In fine, the politician whose objects are selfish 16

practises for victory over friends, the huntsman for

victory over common foes. This practice makes the
one a better, the other a far worse fighter against

all other enemies. The one takes prudence with him
for companion in the chase, the other base rashness.

The one can despise malice and avarice, the other 18

cannot. The language of the one is gracious,^ of

the other ugly. As for religion, nothing checks
impiety in the one, the other is conspicuous for his

piety. In fact, an ancient story has it that the 17

gods delight in this business, both as followers and
spectators of the chase. Therefore, reflecting on
these things, the young who do what I exhort them
to do will put themselves in the way of being dear

^ i.e. kindly and plea.sant; not reckless and shameless
like that of the poIiticiaQs.
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XENOPHON

Kat ev(Te^el<i TOV<i veov<i tou? rroiovvra^ a €70)

TTapaLvoi, olofievov^ vtto decov rov opaadai ravra.

ovroi S' av elev Kal roKevaiv ayadol Kal irdarj rfj

eavrSiv iroXei KaX ev\ eKacrrq) rojv TroXircov Kai

18 (pLXoyv. ov /xovov 8e ocroi dvSpe^ Kvvrjyea^iwv

r)pd(Tdr)aav eyevovro dyaOoi, dWa Kal ai yvvaiKe^,

ah eScoKev ^ deo<i ravra,^ ^AraXdvrr] Kal UpoKpif;

Kal e'i ri<i dWi/

* 'kprtfui, which foUows ravra in the MSS., was removed
by Weiske.

i
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ON HUNTING, xiii. 17-18

to the gods and pious men, conscious that one or

other of the gods is watching their deeds. These
will be good to parents, good to the whole city,

to every one of their friends and fellow-citizens.

For all men who have loved hunting have been 18

good : and not men only, but those women also to

whom the goddess ^ has given this blessing, Atalanta

and Procris and others like them.

i ArtemiBk
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INDEX
[Refereneet are to chapter and teetionl

HlEKO

Agrlctiltnie, prizes for, rx. 7

Bodyguard, foreign, v. 3 ; vi. 10

Choirs and choir-masters, ix. 4

Confidence, iv. 1

Dailochus, favourite of Hiero, I. 31

Despots, miafortunes of, I. 11, 15,

17,27; n. 6, 9. 12; m. 6; rv. 1,

3, 6; V. 1, 3; VI. 5, 7, 13; vn. 5,

12; VIII. 8; advice to, ix. 3;
X. 2 ; XI.

Eating and drinking, I. 17 ; VI. 2
Expenditure, IV. 9 ; vin. 8 ; XI. 1

Fatherland, rv. 1 ; v. 3

Favourites, l. 29 ; vin. 6
Favours, vi. 12; vni. 1

Fear, rv. 4
Festivals, i. 12; XI. 5
Friendship, m. 1
Honour, desire of , vn. 2
Horses, x. 2 ; horse-breeding, XI. 5
Industry, ix. 8
Marriage, I. 27
Mercenaries, vm. 10; X. 1
Murder, ra. 8 ; x. 4
Peace and war, n. 7
Popularity, how to win, IX. 1 ; XI. 1

Poverty, iv. 8
Praise and censure, i. 14 ; ix. 2
Prizes, rx. 3
Rank, advantagea of high, vm. 5
Kevelry, VI. 1

Suspicion, iv. 1 ; v. 1 ; vi. 5
Unpopularity, ix. 1 ; X. 1
War, n. 7; v. 7; vi. 7

AOESILAITB

Acamania, n. 20
.^chaean mountains, II. 5

Agesilaus, descent of, I. 2; age at

accession. I. 6; at eighty years,

n. 28; age at death. X. 4; XI.

15 ; in Asia, I. 9-38 ; in Thessaly,

n. 2; at the battle of Coronea,

n. 6-16; expedition against

Argos and Corinth, n. 17-19;
against Acamania, n. 20 ; against

Plileius, II. 21; against Thebes,
II. 22; against Mantinea, il. 23;
defends Sparta against invasion,

II. 24; as envoy, n. 25; in

Egypt, n. 28-31; iiis virtues,

m. 1; vra. 8; xi. ; contraited
with the Persian king, ix. 1

;

his sister, rx. 6 ; daughter, vm. 7

Agis, king, I. 5
Amyclae, vra. 7
Archidamufl, father of Agesilaus,

I. 5
Argos, n. 17
Aristodemus, vra. 7
Artemis of Ephesus, I. 27
Athenian empire, I. 37
Boeotians, u. 2, 18, 23
Car, the, vin. 7 ; Introduction, p. x.

Caria, I. 14, 29
Cephisus. river, n. 9
Choir at Hyacinthia, n. 17
Corinth, .A.gesilau3 before, n. 17;

battle of, vn. 5; CorinthiaM,
n. 6, 18, 21 ; vn. 6

Coronea, battle of , n. 9
Cynisca, daughter of Agesilatis,

IX. 6
Cynoscephalae, pass of, n. 22
Cyreians, t.e. the Greeks who aided

Cyrus against Artaxerxes, n. H
Delphi, I. 34
Egypt, dealings of Agesilaas wlth.

n. 28-31
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INDEX

Ephesus, I. 25
Ephora, i. 36
Helicon, Mt., n. 11
H Uespont, ii. 1

Heracles, i. 2: vm. 7
Hyacinthus, lestival of, U. 17
Leuctra, battle of, II. 23
Leotychidas, son of Agis, I. 6
Mantineans, ii. 23
Narthacium, Mt., n. 4
Pactolus, I. 30
Peiraeum, port of Corlnth, n. 18
Perslan king, I. 6 ; IX. 1

Phamabazus, i. 23 ; in. 3, 6
Phleius, II. 21
Phthia, n. 5
Prizes, I. 25
Sardis, i. 29, 33
Thebes, ii. 22 ; Thebana, II. 6, 9-16
Thessaly and Thessalians, n. 2
Tissaphemes, satrap of Lydia, 1. 10-

17 29 35
Tithraustes, l. 35 ; iv. 6

constitution op thb
Lacedaemonians

Aliena, expulslon of, xiv. 4
AraQy, XI.; levy and supplies, 2;

equipment, 3; organisation, 4;
formation, 5-10; encampment,
XII. 1-5 ; XIII. 10 ; exercises and
recreation, xii. 5-7

Artemis Orthia, confused reference
to, II. 9

Athena, XIII. 2
Boys, eiiucation and care of, n;

clothes, 3; diet, 5; V. 8; whlp-
ping, 8

Children, begetting of, I. 3 ; control
of, II. 2 ; VI. 2

Choruses, iv. 2 ; IX. 5
Clothes, II. 3
Coinage, rv. 5
Commissariat, xiii. 1

Constitution, permanence of
Spartan, XV. 1

Cowardice, IX. 1-5
Cowards, treatment of, IX. 4-5;

X. 7

Delphi, visit of Lycurgus to, vin. 6
Diet, II. 6 ; V. 8
Discipline, ii; vill. 1-6
Education, n.
Elders. Council of, X. 1-3
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Ephors, rv. 3, 6; authority and
privileges of, viil, 3, 4 ; xv. 6, 7

;

with the army, xiii. 5
Exercise, physical, v. 8 ; xn. 5, 7
Fathers, aut.hority of, vi. 2
Fire-bearer in Spartan army, xin. £

Goveraors, Spartan, xiv. 4
Gymnasia, v. 8
Heilanodicae, court of, xin. 11
Heracleidae, x. 8
Horses, common use of, vi. 3
Hounds, common use of, vi. 3
Hunting, IV. 7 ; vi. 4
Kings, powers and duties of, in

fleld, XIII.; in peace, xv. 2f.

;

oath of, XV. 7; staff of, xili. 7:
meals of, xm. 1 ; xv. 4 ; buriai
of, XV. 8, 9

Lads, training of, in.

Lycurgus, I. 2; his institutions,

i.-xni. ; antiquity of his laws,

X. 8 ; no ionger observed, xrv.
Matches between young men, rv. 2

Men, mature, V. 7
Messes, public, v. 2-7
Modesty of lads, ili. 4 f

.

Money at Sparta, vn. 3-6 ; xiv. 2,

3

Old age, honour paid to, x. 1-2
Orthia, u. 9
Peers, x. 7 ; xm. 1, 7 *

Pythii, XV. 4
Sacriflces, xin. 2-5 ; XV. 2
Sciritae, xiii. 3, 6
Servants, common use of, vi. 3
Sexes, relatlons of, I. 5 f. ; il. 10 f.

Sysliania, v. 2 f
.

; Introduction,
p. xxiii.

Tutors, n. 10
Virtue, cult of, X. 1, 4-7
Wardens, li. 10
Youths, training of, rv.

Zeus the Leader, xm. 2

Ways and Means

Aliens, resident, a source of revenue,
11. 1; need of studying their

interests, li. 2; not to serve in

army, U. 3; but in cavalry,

II. 4
Alimony, to be provided by atate,

IV. 13 f., 33, 52
Anaphlystus, IV. 43
Arcadians, III. 7
Athenian empire, v. 6



INDEX

Athens, as centre of Oieek world,
I. 6; as commercial centre. m.
1 f. ; parts of, n. 1

Attlca, natural properties of, I. 2 f.

Barbarians Ln Athenian army, n. 3
Benefactors of state, n. 3
Besa, rv. 44
Capital, provision of, m. 8 f. ; IV. 34
Climate of Attica, I. 3
Company, project for joint stock,

III. 9 ; for working niines, iv. 32
Contributions to state purpoees,

in. 7
Council, the, iv. 18
Currency, m. 2
Decelea, IV. 25
Delphl, V. 9 ; vi. 2
Dividends, m. 9 f.

Dodona, vi. 2
Boonomy, call for, iv. 40
Exports, m. 5; iv. 40
Fortresses in mining district, rv. 43 f

.

Freeliolds for aliens, n. 6
Gods to be consulted, vi. 2
Gold, rv. 10
Guardians of aliens and orphans,

n. 7 ; of i)eace, V. 1

Hipponica», IV. 15
Hotels to be built, m. 12
Houses for aliens, n. 6 ; to be boUt,

ra. 13 ; IV. 35
Imports, m. 5; IV. 40
Industries, rv. 6
Justice, politicians and, I. 1

Labour in mines, rv. 3 f
. ; 39

Lacedaemonians, V. 7
Lysistratus, m. 7
Harble in Attica, I. 4
Megara, iv. 46
Merchant ships, project for a

state-owned fleet of, m. 14; iv.

35
Merchants, m. 3, 4
Mines, the sDver, rv ; inexhaustible,

IV. 2; proflt derived from, iv.

14 f.

Mining, diflerent from other indus-
tries, IV. 6

Nlcias, IV. 14
Peace, need for and effect of, v. 1 f.

Persian war», v. 5
Philodemus, IV. 15
Phocians, V. 9
Poiiticians, Influence of, on con-

tituUon, 1. 1

Porta of Athens, H. 1
Poverty, I. 1
Prizes to be offered, m. 3
Shipping, m. 3
Silver, in Attica, i. 5 : demaud for,

IV. 8, 9 ; export of , m. 2
Slaves, to be purchased by the

state, IV. 4; revenue expected
from, IV. 23, 35, 49

Sosias, rv. 14
Theatre, seats in, m. 4
Thebes, iv. 46 ; Thebans, v. 7
Thoricus, IV. 43
Training, phvsical, iv. 52
War, effects of, iv. 41 f. ; v. 5 f.

;

War of AJlies, rv. 40; Persian
Wars, V. 5

Thi Gavalrt Coxmandeb
Academy, revlew at the, ra. 1, 14
Aides-de-camp iv. 4
Aliens, ix. 6
Ambuscades, vm. 15, 20
Arming of recruits, l. 6, 22, 23
Boeotians, vn. 3
Cavalry, complement of, I. 2, 9-12;

IX. 3; recruiting for, i. 2. 9 f.;

training recruits for, i. 5; arm-
ing, 1. 6, 22, 23; expense of,

I. 19; retirement from, 1. 2
Children's games, v. 10
Choruses, I. 26
Colonels, duties of, I. 8, 21, 22, 25;

n. 1, 7; lu. 6; vm. 17, 18
Council, sliare in control of cavalry,

1.8, 13: ra. 9, 12, 14
Country, knowleidge of, IV. 6
Couriers, I. 25
Deception, use of, v. 7-10
Dionysia, m. 2
Eleusinium, m. 2
Emulation, encouraging, i. 26
Enemy, dealing with. iv. 11-18;

V. 2, 5-12; VII. 2 f.: vm. 1, 9f.
Expenses, I. 19; IX. 5
Extravagance, avoiding, 1. 12
FUe-Ieaders, ii. 1, 6, 7 ; iv. 9

Forces, strength of, vm. 10-12
Foreign contingents in cavalry, IX.

4, 5
Formation, n. 1 f.

Galloping at review, ra. 7
Games. vm. 5 f.

Garrisons, vi. 3
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INDEX

Oods, duty to, I. 10; ix. 8; sacri-

flce to, III. 1; saluting statues
of, lU. 2; help of, V. 14; VII. 4

Hawks, sagacity of, iv. 18
Herms, iii. 2
Hippodrome, review in, iii. 1, 10, 11
Horses, care and training of, I. 3,

4, 13-17 ; VIII. 4
Horsemansliip iu war, viii. 1, 16
Infantry, v. 1; use of, in cavalry,

V. 13; VII. 3; viii. 19; ix. 7
Ingenuity, value of, in commander,

V. 2
Inspection of cavalry, iii. 9
Intelligence, need of, in commander,

VII. 1

Invasion, vii. 2 f.

Javelin tlirowing, I. 81
Lacedaemonians, vii. 4; tiielr

cavalry, ix. 4
Lance, position of , iil. 3 ; v. 7
Loyalty, iiow to secure, vi. 1 f.

Lyceum, review at, III. 1, 6
Marching, duties of commander
when, IV. 1 f.

Mercenaries, ix. 3
Mountlng, I. 5, 17
Navy, vn. 4
Numljers. correct use of , iii. 6
Obedience, i. 24 ; viii. 22
Orders, how to give, iv. 9
Outposts, IV. 9, 10, 11
Pay, I. 23
Phalerum, ra. 1
Picliets, enemy, vu. 13
Pirates, VIII. 8
Prizes for efflciency, i. 26
Processions, iii. 1 f.

Rear-leader, u. 6
fiecruits, i. 17
Begiments, I. 21, 22, 25; III. 2, 6,

11; IV. 2-4; VIII. 17
Reviews, III. 1 f.

Risk, avoidance of, iv. 13
Ruses, use of, v. 3 f., 15
Scouts, IV. 5
Seat, good, I. 6, 7, 18
Sham flghts, i 20 ; rv. 5
Spies, IV. 7, 8, 16
Stones, throwing down, i. 16
Straps, supply of, VIU. 4
Theatre of Dionysus, iii. 7
Traps for enemy, laying, iv. 11, 12
War, IV. 7 f.

Wolvea, sagacity of, rv. 18
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Age, test of, ui. 1
AUments, rv. 2
Armour of mounted man, xu. 1 f.

;

of horse, xii. 8 f

.

Bits and bitting, vi. 7 f
.

; viii. 14

;

IX. 9; X. 6f.
Boeotian helmet, xn. 3
Boots, xu. 10
Breaking, U. 1, 2, 3-5
Breastplate, pattern of, xn. 1-7
Bridling, iii. 11
Buying, I. 1 f

.
; III. 1 f

.

Cavalry recruiting, 11. 1; the
cavalry horse, III. 7

Cloth, the, XII. 8
Colic, IV. 2
Collecting a horse, vu. 15
Colt, buying, i. 1 f

. ; points of

,

I. 3f.
Eleusinium, the, i. 1

Exercises, ili. 5 f. ; vil. 13 f.

Eloor of stable, iv. 3
Fodder, IV. 1 f.

Galloping, vii. 11 f.

Gauntlet, the. XII. 5
Groom, duties of, 11. 3-5; IV. 4;

V. 1 f . ; VI. 1 f

.

Halter, v. 1, 4
Helmet, XII. 3
Hoofs, care of, iv. 4, 5
Horse, for war, iii. 7; buying, lu.

1 f. ; how to show otf, x. 1 f. ; for
parade, xi. 1 f ; liow to show otf

,

XI. 10 f. ; training, VIII. 13;
high-apirited, ix. 2 f

.
; sluggish,

IX. 12 ; in art, xi. 8
Horse-breaker, duties of the, n. 2
Hunting, viii. 10
Javelin, xu. 12 f.

Jumping, VIII. 1 f.

Leading a horse, VI. 4-6
Leg, loose, vii. 6, 7
Manage, the, vii. 14
Mounting, iii. 11; VI. 12 f.; vn.

1 f. ; IX. 3
Muzzle, V. 3
Odrysians, VIU. 6
Persians, viu. 6; Persian javelin,

XII. 12 ; sabre, xu. 11
Prancing, xi. 7 f.

Pulling up, vu. 18
Rearing, xi. 1

Resting, vii. 18
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Rlng, i.e. volte, m. 5 ; vn. 13
Rubbing down, v. 5 ; Tl. 1 f.

Sabre, xu. 11
Seat, vii. 5
Shy horses, n. 5 ; m. 9
Simon, 1.1,3; xi. 6
Stable, IV. 1

SUU, IV. 1, 2
Stones, use of, in yard, IV. 4
Training a horse vra. 13
Trotting, vn. 11
Vice, m. 10
Walldng, vn. 10
Washing, v. ft-9

Yard, Btable, iv. 4

HujrTEfG

Achilles, l. 2, 4. 16 ; vi. 13
Aeneas, l. 2, 15
Agility of hare, v. 31
Aleathus, I. 9
Amptuarans, I. 2, 8
AntUochus, I. 2, 14
ApoUo, I. 1; VI. 13
Artemis, I. 1, 11; vi. 13; xm.

18
Asclepius, I. 2, 6
AtalanU, i. 7 ; xm. 18
Bag for carrying nets, etc., n. 9
Big game, hunting of, XI.

Boar hunting, X. 1 f
.

; hounds for,

X. 1 ; description of nets for, X.

2f.; risks of, x. 8, 12-16, 18,

20 ; strength of boars, X. 17
Breeding hounds, vil. 1 f.

Caltrops for deer hunting, descrip-
tion of, IX. 11 f.; setting, ix.

14 f. ; for boar hunting, x. 22
Cartliaginian flax, n. 4
Castor, I. 2, 13
Castorian hoimds, m. 1

Ceplialus, husband of Procris, I.

2, 5
Cheiron, l. 1, 3, 4, 8, 17 ; xn. 18
Cittus, Mt. (Khortiatzi), xi. 1

Colchian flax, n. 4
Cretan hounds, x. 1

Crops, hunting over, v. 34 ; xn. 6
Cudgel, VI. 11. 17
Deer, red, instructions for bnnting,

IX. If.
Dew, effect of, on scent, V. 3
Dlomed, I. 2, 13
Bagles, r. 16

Educatlon, value of hunting in,

II. 1 ; xn. 7, 14
Fawns, hunting, ix. 1 f.

Fiax, for nets, ii. 4
Foxes, VI. 3
Frost, effect of, on scent, v. 1
Hare, hunting the, n. 2f. ; neta

for, n. 4 f
.

; hounds for, m.

;

scent of , V. 1 f
.

; description of
the hare, v. 30 f

.
; species of

,

V. 22 f.; eyesight of, v. 26 f.;

agiUty of, v. 31 f. ; hares in
islands, V. 24; In mountains,
marshes, platns, v. 17 ; hahits
and characteristics of the, v.

41.; fecundity, v. 13; track-
Ing the, V. 15 ; vi. 8, 15 f

. ; vm.
6f.

Hayes for hare hvmting, n. 4, 5, 7

;

setting up, VI. 9
Heracles, i. 9
Hesione, si&tcr of Priam, I. 9
Hippolj-tus, I. 2, 11
Hounds, for hare himting, m. 1;

defective, lil. 2f. ; the right
sort, IV. 1 f. ; trappings of, VI.

1; ailing, vi. 2; breeding, vn.
1 f

.
; colour, rv. 7 ; naming, vn.

5 ; training young, vii. 6 f.

;

skirters, vii. 10; for deer hunt-
ing, IX. 1; for boar hunting,
X. 1

Hunters, pralse of, I.; xm. 11 f.

Himtlng, advantsges gained from,
I. 1 f .

; xn. 1 f. ; and war, I. 18

;

XII ; praise ol, I. ; XII. ; in
moimtains, rv. 9 f. ; over rough
ground, rv. 10; time for, iv. 11
over crops, v. 34 ; at night, xn
7 ; opponents of, xii. 10 f

.

weather for, vin. 1 f.

Keeper, net, n. 3; duties of, vi.

5 f . ; X. 19 ; of hounds, EX. 2 f.

Islands, hares in, v. 24
JaveUns for boar hunting, x. 3
Laconian hounds, X. 1

Leverets, v. 13
Locrian hounds, X. 1

Machaon, son of Asclepius, l. 2, 14
MeUanion, I. 2, 7
Meleager, I. 2, 10
Menestheus, son of Peleus, I. 2, 12
Mountains, hares in, V. 17 ; hunt-

ing in, vm. 2 f.

Nals, Cheiron's mother, I. 4
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Nestor, l. 2, 7, 12
Nets, for hare hunting, U. 4f.

;

setting up, vi. 5 ; for boar hunt-
ing, X. 2 f. See Keeper.

Nysa, Mt., XI. 1

Odysseus, I. 2, 13
Olympus, in Mysia, xi. 1

Outflt for hare hunting, il. 2
Palamedes, I. 2, 11
Pangaeus, Mt. (Pinari), XI. 1

Peleus, I. 2, 8
Periboea, daughter of Alcathus,

I. 9
Phasian flax, Ii. 4
Pindus, Mt., XI. 1

Pleasures, mostly evil, XII. 7, 12
Podaleirius i. 2 14

Politiclans, attack on, XIU. 10
Puppies, feeding, vii. 3, 4
Kain, effect of, on scent, v. 3 f.

Rhea, i. 4
Sopiiists, attacli on, xiii. 1 f.

Spears, for boar-hunting, x. 3
Stakes, for nets, ii. 6, 7
Tolamon, l. 2, 9
Thebes, l. 8
Theseus, i. 2, 10
Thetis, I. 8
Toil, love of, I. 12 ; xil. 16, 17
Traeking the hare, vi. 8, 15 f.

Trov, I. 9, 13, 15
Virtue, personlfled, xil. 18-22
War, II. 1 ; Xll.

Weather for hunting, viii. 1 f

.
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